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CHAPTER V

TREATY RELATIONS

§ 1. Imi'ehial (^ostrol in Theaty Matters
TiiETmporial ('rowii lias an absolute power of eoiiclu(liii<r

treaties, and in so doing it is advised by the lin])eiial Ministix"
There is no ease yet known in wliieh any treaty proper has
been made witlunit the consent of the Imperial Ciovernnicnt,
and the normal mode of making treaties is to conclude them
through plenipotentiaries granted full j)owers by the Crown.
The term treaty which has been api)lied, for exami)le, to the
Customs Agreement between the South African Customs
Union and the Dominion of New Zealand is merely a termino-
logical inexactitude. In a few <ases Governors have been
empowered to conclude agreen- ats in the nature of treaties.
For example, in I'KH an agreement \\as made between
Lord Milner on behalf oi the Transvaal and the CJovernor-
(Jcncral of Mozandjicpie with regard to the recruitment oi
native labour for service in the Transvaal mines and railway
rates/ and this agreement was superseded by another agree-
ment concluded by Lord Selborne as C;overnor of the 'J'rans-
vaal with the ex-Govcrnor-Gcneral of Mozambique on April 1,
1909." The High Commissioner for South Africa has always
been entrusted by his connnission =' with special powers of
conununication with the Governments of foreign possessions

' I'd) I. l'ap..Cd.2UH,i>. ''<'.'•

^ J'arl. i'ap., C'd. 4.387. in 1!«»!( als,. tlu- Govcmniciit inadr an infoniial
aimng(.nunt with Portugal as to tlu- tlcpoitatiou of Jtulians via Louivnro
.\[a lilies.

' c. -.In Lnid Solljonu^'s Commission, lW>o, clause iii; Lord Ciadst one's,
i'JW. Tiioro ari' also many arrangements between South Atfiean Gover-
nors and the Free State and the Transvaal, e. g. a railway convention (fa.„.
and Five State), October Hi, 18!I(5; telegraph (Cape, iVatal, Transvaal, and
1' lee .State), August 1 1 . 1884. The High Commissioner signed the treaty w ith
the Transvaal as to Swaziland in 1894. See Cape i'ar/. Pap l8i»S (i 81 Ml

-an^v-'wa.m %'.'MFjr''» ! ttw jj. «-



1102 ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION [party

ill Alritii. Direct Conventions witli regaid to ])ostal matters
have t-everal times been coneluded with the tacit or express
approval of His Majesty's Government, but postal matters
have always been treated as being of a commercial character.
Or again, in 1904 Australia informally arranged to facihtatc
the travel in the Commonwealth of Japanese merchants,
students, and tourists, but there was no treaty, just as
(Queensland had arranged informally with the' Japanese
Consul there for the limitation of emigration fiojn .Japan t(.

l^iiccnsland in 19(t0.i

There is no real doubt that treaties made by the Crown
are binding on the Colonies whether or not the Colonial
Governments consent to su'-h treaties. It has indeed been
suggested that ratification by the Colonial Government is

necessary, and a phrase used by Lord Kimberlcy in 1872-
dm ing the correspondence with the Australian Colonies as
to tile creation of a quasi Customs Union in Australia has
been cpioted by 'J'odtl ' in favour of this view. Lord
Kunberley there said that the power of nuiking treaties
ic-ted w..;i the Imperial (Joverinuent, sul)ject to legislation
bcmg passed by the Imperial and C.)Ionial Tarliaments
wheie necessary to enable the treaty to be put in force.
But this view is certainly wrong, unless it merely means that
a Colony may or may not exercise its right of adherence to
a treaty by which it is not bound but with regard to which
it is only given an option of adherence, and indeed it
would obviously be impossible for international relations
to be successfully concluded unless there were one power
which could repre.ent effectively in external i; iters the
Empire as a whole. On the other hand, it is an essential
part of the Constitution of the Empire that so far as is
practical no treaty obligations shall be imposed witliout
their concurrence on the self-governing Dominions.
'Commonwealth Pari. I'ap., 1905. No. Gl ; Queensland /'«./. I'an., 180!)

A. o.
'

' I'm,. Fap., C. 570, i)p. C-10 ; below, p. 1174.
•* PurlUimentary Government ,„ the Britl,h Coloni,:,,- p "7,-, So Us,,

Qiuek and (iarian, Commmu-ealth Constitution, p 770; Quick and (iroom.
Ju'licial Power of the Commonwealth, p. 104.
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yuiU- apart from thin ol.ligatiuii, wliith oxist.s wlutluT
legislation is j)assod or not, is the question whether the mere
making of a treaty ran alter the rights and obligations of
British subjects. It appears dear in theory that the Crown
can cede territory, and thus change the allegiance and the
legal rights of its subjects

;
^ but if it does not take this ste])

it appears equally clear that the mere making of a treaty
is adequate to create any new legal rights or duties under
municipal law. There is no jjrecisely definite case appearing
(m the matter, but for all practical puiposes the action <^-

the (Jovernment in connexion with tlie case of Baud v.
Walker - may be regarded as deciding the matter. In that
ease Sir Baldwin Walker, under the authority of a modus
Vivendi with the French Republic,concluded by Her ^hijesty's
(Jovernment, took steps which involved interference with
the property of Mr. Baird on the Treaty Sliorc of Newfound-
land. Mr. Baird brouglit an action in tlie Newfoundland
Court against Sir Baldwin W^'lker, wliose defence was that
his act wcs an act of state ir*o which the Colonial Court had
no power of inquiry. The ( 'olonial Court ' tlcelined to accept
tills defence as atlecpiate, and tiie matter then wen* on
appeal to the l>rivy Council. The Judicial Committee
decided that the decision of the Colonial Court was correct.
They expressly disclaimed any intention of passing judge-
ment as to whether the treaty was or was not sufficient
justification for the action of Sir Baldwin Walker. What
they did decide was, that if the treaty was set up as the
justification for his action, it was formally to be pleaded
in defence, an-^ !hat it was no answer to Mr. Baird's claim
to say that the act complained of, which was prima facie
a breach of Mr. Baird's legal rights, was an act of state. It

' SJee t'orsylli, Cases and Opiriwiis on Const it litional Law, m, l8-> (i
•

tlie Heligoland dvhaW, 1890, Hansard, ocoxlvii. 704 ; 1 App. ('as. .m '

' L18'J-'J A. C. 4'Jl. Cf. Damod/iaiGordhan v. Deoram Kanji, 1 App'cis
352

;
Parhment Bdye, 4 1'. I). 129 ; o P. D. 197. Cases like in ,r

Calijonuan F„j Syrup Comintnys Trade Murk, 40 C'h. D. C20, sliow that
ii tioaty cannot overrule a statute, but leaves the position as regards
the eonuaon law unalFeeted. Cf. in re Carter Medicine Comimiys Trade
Mark.. W. N. [1892] 100. » jgy; K.wJoa.Mund Dcci,.ous. 490.

B2

''ii:3!a^mi^kMss^:sai^sMz:^m-3i^sis^s^-x
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may lu- noted tliat couiisrl di.l „(»t attcmpf to arjiiu- that
any treaty could altcT the law. only that Uvatii-s of poac-o, or
trcatifs akin to such treaties, could do so.

The d<"(i.si.,n of the Privy Council left it open for Her
Majesty's ti(.vernnunt fo defend the action of Sir Jialduin
Walker on the gro.ind of the treaty. It is significant tiiat
they did not do so, i)ut that they took steps to pay eomi)ensa-
tion to all those whose h.bster factories had heen interfered
with l.y Sir Baldwin Walker.
The same (piest'on of the effect of a treat v in overriding

the law of the country has heen discussed "in other eascs^
hoth hy the I'rivy Council and by Colonial Courts; tlu-
general tendency is to consider that the making of a treaty
is not sufficient to alter the ordinary rights of British subject.^.
For exami)le, in the case of T.se'iru v. lieijistrar of Devds}
(K'cided by tlie Transvaal Suprenu- Court in lOOf), it was
held that, whatever was the force of the Conventions between
the 'i'ransvaal Republic and Her Majesty's (Joverinnent in
KSHl and ls«4, they were not sufficient to make it jjart of the
law of the Transvaal that land held by natives should not
be registered in ilieir names, but in the name of a Govern-
ment ofH(er. In 1902 Mr. Deakin intimated clearly that
ni his opinion an Imperial Treaty could not override the law
of Australia, and though there are expressions of opinion
to the contrary,^ it seems certain that this view is correct.
The correct procedure, therefore, is for every Colony which

' [1905] T. ,S. 30; cf. [1904], T. .S. 241; VimuU v. Ah Yewj,H\\ A L R
14.-,; linmu v. Lizara,2V. L. K. 837, which decides that an extradition
treaty i« not sullieient autliority for e.xtradition without legislation. See
also W i Parata v. liiahop of WdUmjtmi, 3 N. Z. J. R. (N. S.) S. f. 7:.', where
It was held that a Crown grant was eonelusive that the Crown had legally
a.-iuin ,1 land from the natives, .iespito the terms of the Treaty of Wai-
tangi

: Snenim Tamnkix. IMer, 12 x\. Z. L. R. 483, overrulecNn ll!M»lj

nLH*'!
=/''"'"'" ^'' '- ••'"'>""S A-. O., 3 H. C, (;. 330 ; ai.dCook v. .s>w,

LIH99J A. ('. r,72 ; 9 C T. R. 701.

' The British Columbia Courts held the .'evcrse, and this is also the view
of the Provmcial Government ; see Tai S,ng y. Maijuin; 1 B. C (Irving)
at p. 109, and Lt^froy, Legidatht Power in Canmlu, pp. 253-^7. It is hardly
neeessary to diseuss these eases: there is no treaty with China imposing
obligations as to immigration, as the Cou/' seems t^ have held.

a£1^3Sltti£!!!AH7AW^£S«iSi^Bi9aiS»#ir«.l •A.-mBSSZ±aBM
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a((ci)ts a treaty t(. pass ajiy h-K'slntion lu-cessary to give it
lull force, and this has often heei doiu-, e.g. by the X(,rth
American Colonies to carry out the i)rovisions of the K.xtri-
.litioti Treaty of 1H42. of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854. and
ofthcTreatyof Washington of IKTJ, and hy ( 'anada in iiKXi
ID<»8 and l!»l I to contirn. the Japanese anil Fren< h treaties!
The lnii)erial (Jovernment ha.s also often legislated to sup-
|)h'nient Colonia: legislation, as in the case of tlie Anglo-
American Treaties of 1854 and 1871. and the Anglo-KHMich
Treaty of 1!)(,4. In the ea.se of Xc-uf..undland an Imi-erial
Act to override Colonial legislation was proposed in 1891 '

and only withdrawn on an undertaking heing given hy the
Col.mial ({overnment that Colonial legislation wouhl" take
|)lace, and an Order in Council of September !», 1!K»/,^ was
actually passed, under the Imperial Act of 1819 to suspend
the operation of certain Colonial legislation which was in-
consistent with a ,m„lm rirnuli of September «, 19(»7 with
the United States. This Order in Council was revoked in
19(»8 on the acceptance by th.e Colony of a modns riven^ll
pending the submission of the questions at issue with the
United States to arbitration.

It is, of eour.se, in each cas,. a .luestion of interjiretation
IKHV tar treaties extend to the l)(»mini.,ns. Tiius Her
•Majesty's (Jovernment in 1875 ' luhl that Hrifish ('..lumbia
was not entitled to the benefits of the Treaty of Washington
of 1871, as it had become part of the dominion of Canada
sub.sequent to that date. On the other liaiul. general treaties
would clearly, on the accepted princii.le of international
law, apply to territories accpiired sub.secpient to the (iatc of
the treaty, as, for example, the Transvaal and the Ora.i.'e
liner (.'olony. Certain difficulty might arise in s.ich a ca.r^
lor normally these Col.mies, as .self-governin., Col„„i,.;
would have been given the option of adhering to ireatics of
a conimercial character, whereas as it was they fell under the

;

S.0 /W. Pap (
. ,i,)44. II. L. 7,1, c. .52;^.!, OXJt. .;;m5, 0488. fmi, iuiV.i

' I 'iri. J'ai).,V(\.:in;.-,.p. ir,H. cf. ( d. .-j^'fy.

<;^ina.la .SV.«. P,,/,, is;,;. X,, ,:>, ,,|„.,,,, ;,„. , .„,, ,,,
,, ,

^•n- g.ven. Cf. 1877, \... Ion ,Imv„,.|, ,|,„y „„ ships).

^ffsnssa
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operation of troalios which wciv tom liuh'd at a iiiiu- when
lesponHiblo povemriu>nt was not i<nown.»

The question of the relation of the Imperial and ('..Icmial

(iovernments with regard to the interpretation and the
enforcement of treaties was raised in IMS)! in eoniiexion
witli tlie discussit.n of the rights of the American fisliermen
in Cai dian waters.

In a note of May 10, iKSd,^ addn'ssed to Sir I.ionel West,
Mr. Bayard, in discussing the tpiestion, wrote, ' The Treaty
of 1818 is between two nations, the United States of America
and (Ireat Britain, who, as the contracting parties, can alone
apply authoritative interi)retation thereto (.r enforce its

provisions by appro])riate legislation." He wont on t<» urge
that the seizure of certain vessels by the Canadian authorities
' would appear to have been made under a supj)osed delega-
tion of jurisdicti(»n l.y the Imperial (Jovernment of Creat
Britain, and to be intended to include aniliority to inteI^)ret
and enforce the i)rovisions of 1818. to which, as I have
remarked, the United States and Creat Britain are the
contracting parties, who can alone deal responsibly with
rpicstions arising thereunder '. In a dispatch of July 23,
iSMfi,'' to S' Lionel West, which was communicated oii
August 2 to Mr. Bayard, Lord ilosebery communicated to
the Unih 1 States Covernnu-nt a rei)ort of (he I'rivv Council
of Canada <m the qucsti(m. In that rep<.rt it was piJinted out
that the authority of the Legislatures of the I'mvinccs, and,
after federation, of the Parliament (.f ( "anada, to make enact-
ments to enforce the provisions of the Convention, rested
on well-known constitutional ))rin<iples. The Legislatures
existed, as did the Parliament of Canada, bv the authority
of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of (Jreat IJritai'n
and Ireland, and the Colonial statutes had received the sanc-
tion of the British sovereign, who, and not the nation, was
actually the i)arty with whom the United States made the
( 'onvention. The officers who were engaged in enforcing the
Acts of ( anada or the laws of the Hinpire vere Her Majesty's

' ('(. K.Mtlu S,„l, .S'«,vvws/„„, p. -2, . \v,,s,l,,k,.. ,„;,„„J i,„r, \ ,17
- I'nrl. I'a,,., V. 4!.:t7. ,.. :(7.

j,,;,,.^ ,,
,- ' "
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olKoorH, uhfthor tlicir aiith..nty cmnnat.d dircctlv from the
(^iicni «.r from h...- rc|.rr.s..|,(ativc. tlio (lovcni.MMJ.ncnil.
Tlu- junsaiction thus .-xcMTiscd could not tluivforc J..-

properly dcscrilK-d. iti the lan^iiayc iis..d l,y Mr. Bayard, as
u Rupposod, and tlu-rcfoiv quest i.mahlc, (h-K-Kation ui jiiris-

dktion by the Imperial (;..v.Tnment 1 .Jreat Ikitain.
Ker .Majesty Roverned in ( annda ns well as in (Jreat Miitain :

the oUieer. of Canada were her ollieers
; the .Matutes nt

("anada were her stat\ites l.ased on the advice of lur Parlia-
ment sitting in Canada. It was, moreover, an < iror to
c(mooiv«« that, because the Ignited States and (Jreat Britain
wcr(> in the first instance the contracting ])arties to the
Treaty of lsl8, no .piestion arising utider that treaty could
be ' rcsjxmsihly dealt with ' either by the Parliament or by
(he executive ; ..thorities of the Dominion. The raising of
(he objection was the more remarkable as the (Jovernment
of the United States had long been awar(> of the neee.ssity
of reference to the Colonial Legislatures in matters nfTeeting
their interests. The Tieaties of 1854 and 1871 expressly pro-
vided that, so far as they concerned the fisheries or "trade
relations with the provinces, they should be subject to rati-
fication by their several Ix'gislatures,and .seizures of American
vessels and acts followed by ccmdemnation for breach of the
Provincial Customs Laws had been made fur forty years
without protest or objicfion on the part of the United States
(lovernmcnt.

In a note from Mr. Phelps to Lord Iddesleigh, of Septem-
i>er 11. I88(),i no exception Mas taken to this view.
The question ro.se again in 1891-2 in connexion with the

projm.scd arbitration as to certain (picstions of rights on
tlie French shore. The French (jlovcrnment endeavoured to
insist that all legislation and executive action for enforcing
the award should be taken by the Imperial Parliament"
This claim Lord Salisbury absolutely declined to admit.
France was .-ntitlcd, he held, to exact the ])unctual perform-
ance of the treaty obligation of C4reat Britain, but had no
aiitliority to insist (m any special method.-

' ''"-l ''-V': ''• -»i»:J7,
i.. 120. ^ l'u,l. P, ,,.. V. '-
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Thi« vifw hoK new n-cciv.-d thr ta.it appioval c.f tlio MaK.i..
Tiiliiin;.: in (uiinrxi.Mi with \hv \nrth Am.ri.aii Ki.luTics
Vrl.itn.ti.m. in tlii-ir award c.f S.pt,.tiil.. r H»|t», .xh.iv tliry
i««'..jr„i„. ,|„. H^rht of (•ana<la a.i.l Ni ut.M.n.llan.l f. inakr
luws njiat.hng thr Jishny l.indinK "ii Anioii.ans. aii.l d.> not
rotii.l that powii- fM thr liiipnial ,Mithoiitirs.,i,lv.
On fhf nth.T liand, it rcinain> «( (..iir>r lur thr Inip. rial

(M.vonnn.-nt to d.-cid,. wln-t int.-r|»r.t:.ti..n will I... pm. on
a disput.-d tn-aty. Th.i.. in MM.7, that (luvrrnnient w.-rc-
imal.l.. t.. ac.cpt the view of the < i..vrrnni('nt ..f \rw-
t"inid!ai.a that the meaning' of the 'i'r.'atv of ISlH with
the United States reyardin^ the fisheries was too d.-ar to
admit of dispute, and therefore refi.s,.d to ..nforee its terms
'•soliitely. without reference t(» the views of the I'nited

S' -tes (Joverninent.'

S -'. 'I'HK AuitANflEMKNTs FOf! SkI'AHATK AdIIERENCI: IO
AND WITHUHAWAr, KKOM (JkNEKAL TkEATIEs HV THE
Dominions, and for tuk Con.sii.tatk.n of the
Dominions in ke(!ari) to srcu Treaties.

Tlie orijrinai praetiee was to e..nelu<h' treaties l.indin-
on all the (hmiinions of M.e (Vewn, and as late as ls(i-' and
KH(i,- the treaties with Hel^riu,,, and with the Xortli (Jernian
Cu^tonis Union not merely l)ound all the Colonies, hut pro-
VKk.l for the j;rant of national treatment in the Colonies to
the j.rndu.ts of these forei^Micoinitries. I,, jsnsthe Vustro-
Hnnrtanan Treaty of Xavijration still hound all theColonit-s
execptmg th - in thos,- Colonies in whieh the eoastin« trade
was reserved fu, I'.ritish ships the reservation was pennitted
<> eontmue. Th. eommereial Treat v of IST.i with Vustro-
Hungary applies ,„ express terms to all the Coionies and
cx.stmjr tnaties with N'orway and Sweden ..f is'.l 'with
Su_.t/,.rland of -s^/^. ,,!, Russia of IS5!.. with li-.h^ia of
lsK>. with the Ar-entim. C.mfederation of Is-,, and so forth
'.nlmallyineh.d.d the Colonies.^ |„ I s77 1 he .p,,., ion as
to the propriety of concludii,.; su. h tre.Mi. ^ was r,,,,ed, an<l

« -"». —•vii.j'mim'mta^ vi etna
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tln< S«(r(farv <.f State for Fonijiit Whurx npiocd tlint <(»in.

inrrcial tnatu's .hIkmiIcI iint In- applicahh- to tin n'sponMhlc-
;;<n«itiiii. lit ('(»Ioni«'M automatically. Imt that tlicst- CoIohu'h
sInMild Im- jrivcri an option of adli.rnuf, iiMially within
a pviiod of t\u» yniis.' The lirht treaty toronlniii .i Colonial
(luusr u.is apparently that with Mont.nei;r(> of .January 21,
\ss-2. 'I'lie Treaty of |hs;j with Italy |Hrniitte(l the re>pon-
silile-KoverniMent Colonies to adhere wit 'n one year, the
Treaty of iHSSwith Mexi((» permitted tin- same Colonies,
iiH hiding Natal in view •.» the prohahle early jjrant of
respon-il.h- p.verinnent, and lixed the time tor adherence
at tw:. years, and the same prineipK- was laid down in tlu'

trcilies of IHS7 with Honduras and of 1S!U with Mi.skat.-
The ri>;ht of separati" withdrawal was not then asked for,

and it appears thst in a Coiivdition r.f July jr., |H!M», with
rru<;uay, and in a IVoiIamatioii of Fehruary :\, lltno. nmiU
H<»nduras, whi<h enahled Her .Majesty's (;<»vermnent to
terminate the Treaties of Issr. and I8H7 with these states
(>>' tfivin-; six and twelve months' notice respectively on hehrlf
or any Hritish possession which nii>,'ht have adhered to the
original treaties.

At the Colonial Conference of l!Mi2 a resolution was passed
in favour of restrictinj; coastwise trade to those countries
«liicli permitted English .ships to engage in coastwise tra.le,
and in consecpience of this Conference declarations wt-re
signed at Athens on Xovemher 10, 1!((»4. and Mav 4 l!ii>.->,

criahling the Treaty of lHS(i with (Ire.'ce to he terniinated l.y

a year's notice in respect «»f any of the adhering Colonies.
In liHjT the res(,lutionsof li»02 were reaftirmed. the lmi)erial
(iovernmenl dissenting m so far as tiie i)ropo.sal was intended
to regard as coasting trade the trade hetween the Mother
C<'nntry and the Dominions. IMore the Conference in UKiti
.Viistralia gave a preference to IJriti.-h goods imported in

••sec Ciiiadii .s',>,v. /'(III.. |s.s;(. X,,. sft.

<i. ^il M \hr Mnil SI,;,.. A.I. |,s.,| ,,-,, .V .V, Vul. .. ;!|). nvIiu'I, con-
''m|,L,l,.s tl,,. aL'iv,.Mi,>,l ol il„. C.l,,,,!.-^ lu ll„. i.s,,.. of Onl.Ts in Counnl
l'nn...,i,mt int„r.,ieo(s. S): .JciikyMs, /;,,/,./, l;„U,in,l .1 Hri..,i;,H,.„ h, ,,n,„l
"" >"»<, 1.. !»l. I|.:t.. _>; |„.|,,„. p. ||0,i
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Jiritish ships manned l)y white lahoiir. 'Ilie Hill was
ri'sorvcd because of representations of tl\e Imperial (lovern-
nientas to itsconfiieting with treaties (esju'cialiy the Kiissiaii

of IS.IO and the Austro-Hungarian of IStis). and it did not
come into operation. As a result of the ineident and of

tlu'Coiiference, power was obtained in 1!)(I7 S, hy negotiation
with I'araguay, Kgypt, and Liberia, to withdraw in respect
of any self-governing Dominion on a year's notice.

It must not. however, l)e thought that l)y obtaining jxiwer
to withdraw or to exempt self-governing ])oniinions from
the oi)ligations of treaties, those Dominions are by that fact
shut out from the benefits of the treaties in question. The
rights given by the treaties may be divided into two classes.

In the first place there are rights which may be roughly
described as political, .>-uch as privileges and exemptions in

favour of consular agencies ; the right to carry on internal
commerce

: excmjition from compulsory miiitary service
;

from judicial and ailministrative and municipal fujietions

(other than those impo.sed by the laws relating to juries)
;

exemption from contributions imposed as an equivalent for

])ersonal service
; exemption from military exactions or

requests, except com])ulsory i)illeting and other military
exactions to which sul»jects of the country may be liable as
owners or '\cu])icrs of real i)roperty ; the right to acquire
prop-rty movable or innnovable ; the right to dispose of

))ropcrty by inheritance and siuular conditions. On the
other hand, there arc matters which are ])racticaiiy ])urcly

commercial, such as scales of import duties, and it is clear

tliat a distinction nuist be dr.uvn between the two classes.

An Australian, for exam])le. as a Mritish subject, must be
held to be entitled in Japan to all the ])rivileges given to
J5riti,-.h subjects by the Treaty of l'.»l I . altliough the ('(mimon-
wealth is not ImhuuI by that treaty. On the other hand, it

is e(pially clear that goods from Australia are nitt entitled to

the sju'cial tariff granted by the Treaty of lUI I to goods from
the United Kingdom, and as a matter of fact they are not
accorded such tre.itmcnt. and one of the great obstacles to the
devclouiii'.nt of cominei'ci;i] intercourse !><! weep, tlie ( 'omnusn-
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woaltli and Jajxin is tlic difforcntial tariff imposed hy tlii"

Japanese against places whieli have no treaty rights.

It may ho argned, of eourse, that the position is somewliat

()no-si(h'd, inasmuch as Japanese in tlie Commonwealtli. for

example, have no rights analogous to those of British suhjects

in Japan, hut consideration shows that any attempt to avoid

this result would lead to inextricahle difficulties. In view

of the constant intercoiuse hetween (Jreat lirilain and
Australia it would he very difficult to define any hasis on
which an Australian suhjeet could he distinguished from an
ordinary British subject, and the Colony is penalized sufli-

ciently for its lack of adherence by the tariff disabilities under
which it labours in consequence.

fn political matters proper there lias been no attempt to

obtain separate powers of adherence or withdrawal for the

Dominions, and it is clear that such an attempt would be

meaningless. It is impossible, as hmg as the Empire retains

any unity, for one ])art to be treated in political rpiestions

differently from another part, and the sej)arale adhen>nce
to and withdrawal froju treaties is only possible as in com-
mercial treaties, where a differentiation of treatment could

he based upon a differentiation of locality. This remains
true even in the nu)st recent treaties, and in this case also

the ])ractice of consulting the Colonies has not vet been
introduced save within somewhat narrow limits. Xor, as

a matter of fact, have the Colonies ])ut forward anv formal

claim 1o be given an ojjtion as to adherence in the case

of general political treaties. Recent exami)les of ])oliti(al

treaties concluded without consultation with the Colonies

arc the Hague Conventions of 1S9() and litoT. the former oi

which, in tlie Conventicm relating to the laws of war, imposed
certain obligations on the countries adhering; for examj)le,

as to free postage and exemi)tio!\ from customs dues for

prisoners of war, to which effect could not be given without
Colonial legislation, and the latter of which also retptired

certain amendments in legal matters. Similarly in the case

of the political conventions with Japan ; the treaty with
l''r;u!fc of 1901 for the settlement of outstanding 4Uestiun;s

;

m

Mmm
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tlu- lattT C.nvcition of 1907 rc-Ia(i„fr «, tlu- W^v Hebrides •

.e treat.es with ti.e Xorthern IWers for ti.e n.aintenanej
.

t he ..taf.s uno ,n the North S.a
; the treaties with the

^h.hterra„ea, W.-rs for ,|,., „,aiMt..Ma„ee of the .sM„.
'J"om the Me,hterra.,ean

: the .uuxTal A<.t of Ai^eeiras re-
J.'.-.nhn. Ah.roeeo of .! .^,,. „, ,,^ ,,^,^ ,,^.^,,^

'''•';;''''''
''''•^•''''•"l'^ '-'•'-'*• •••l-n..it separate a.ihesioa

';''*'" l""-t<'' ^'- Dnn.inious. So even the neu Kxtra-
..jiroatywUhBel,iu,nof,0,,apphes,.„^^^^^^

"^ "^ *'';' ;'"i;-. Thus also a Hill was introciueed in
IH iMpenal J'arha.nent in 1!)10 to enahle His .AFajestv-s
.overnnu.„t to earry out the iJa^ue ( 'onvent ion. and another
'""

.

" amend the law of Xaval Pri.e, in order to render itposs,M. tor H. Maj..s,y-s (Jovernn.ent to aeeept the rulesu Naval IVue (onvent:.;.. a,ree.l upon at London in
1. S as ,,,,,, t., „,,. j,„,i,,ii.,ion of the International
1

.

-e
( ourt eonteniplated hy the Ua^ue ( 'onvention of 1(»„7On the other hand, it is e.p.ally a (ix.d rule tliat in allpossible eases the DonnnionCJovernnients should he eonsulted

.th regard i-ven to political treaties which directly affect-r .nter^^^^ So far hack a. ,s7l, when the IWv oshngton was nego1,ate,l, .Sir .John Ma,do„ald was'one

o ; h
,"?':-':"'"" '" '' '"^l-'^*'''' ^•••"» ^r- I-l.ouclK.re

el.,;- VT ."" ^^'^"^'"'" ^^""''•' ••" "-'^^ to thetuat^ l,u dens of Xowfoundlan.l without consulting the^c^vloundland (;overnn,ent. Thuso„ ,,0 oc<-asions, in isl
'»Hl IS.., treaty arrangenu.nts .ith Fn.nce ha e he,

;'''PM'--usc<.ftlH...hjcctionofthat(;overnmcn. a,
'- ';-'|«.M!H.t.vi,hlMancc. so far as it concern x"
;-;";"'. -s ..,.., on the full,.t consultation I.etwe .tl- Colony and

<- ImpcriaKiovcrnment. and the Imperial

.i.."Tt'c;:t:;;:::;;i:';;;::;:;;;r
-•—

-

i;i.7. i;us
"J'"'""..,. /„,.„/,., ,,,jii. ,.,,, ,.-„ ,.,„^ ,..^^,^
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( lovomiiuut ill tliat ivvtiiy nuulc vt ry siilistaiitial sitcrilkcs

itself ill nutnvy and territory in oidir that the Ixirdeiis oJ!

the Froneli rijilits in Xewt'ouiulhuid sliuuld be lessened. In
!'.)(»•) and l!Kt7. as the i)ul)lished eorrespuiideiiec ' .shown,

.very etVort was made hy the Inipei ial tiovernment to seeiire

t lie eo-o|)eiat ion ()t' the XewfoundlaiuK Jovenunent in nej^ot ia-

tions with the United States for the settlement of a inwlu,^

rinndi regulating the fisheries in Xewfoundland waters, and
it was after the fullest eoiisultation and agreement with
tlie (Jovernments of Canada and Xewfoundland that it was
arranged in l!tO!» to submit the (piestioiis at issue with regard
to the Ameriejn rights of (ishery to the Hague Tribunal.
On the same |)riuei])le the Commonwealth of Au<tr;dia and
the Dominion f Xew Zealand were consulted with regard
to the proposed agreement with France as to the Xew
»' 'irides,tlioughunfortunatelyin the case of these Dominions

. co-operation was not secured. A re])resentative of Xew
Zealand, however, took some jiart in a later negotiation of

tiie details of the arrangement, and in carrying out the

arrangement steps have lieen taken to keep the (Jovernments
of the Commonwealth and Xew Zealand fully informed.

J5ut by far the most striking example of arrangements for

Mich consultation are the cases of the (Jeneral Arbitration
Treaties with the United States of America, that ratified

on June 4, 1(H)8. and that of August 1!)1I, and the Pecu-
niary Claims Treaty of 1 911 , in which it is expressly provided
that His Majesty's Government reserve the right, in the case
of any (juestions affecting the interests of a self-governing

Dominion, to obtain the concurrence of tliat Dominion hi

the special agreement which is required under the treaties

fur the reference to arliitration. The circumstances of that
case are. however, peculiar. Under the Constitution the
Senate occnjiies an anomalous position, inasmuch as it^

consent is necessary for the ratification of any treaty, and
it (iocs not feel itself in any way bound to accept a treaty
liccause it has been made iiy the Executive (iovornment.
It is therefore reasonalile to expect that the United States

' l''irl Paij.. Cd. 3202 and 'iTfi.-).
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(K.vc.ruMu.ut ,sJm,.l,| aceq.l a .si.nihu «ti,M.lati„„ with regard
to the case, of a Dominion, whereas it would hardly be
reasonable to ask for a similar concession from other powersAt the same time it must be recognized that there is a
dvinuto hnnt to such concessions. Jn the long run the
imperial Covcrn.n.nt must decide, inasmuch as it is upon
Che hn>p,re that the r.-sults of any decision will fall, andthm- ore the central power must accept the responsibility
;'•« 'ave the final authority, and this has been recently
'""' '•""" '" 'Ih' corresponden- c of 1!»(,7 ' with the (iovern-
nent ot X,.wfnuM(lland regardiog the American lishcry

It may be added that the ,,ractice has of recent years been
ntroduced ot consulting the Dominions with regard to the

^^^^
of general conuuercial treaties, in order to r-.certai.i

it lliere arc any rcpresentati.ms which it is desirable to makeM the special interests of those Don.irnons. Thus in the
•Anglo-(.r..ek agreemc.it a special insertion was made of
•"cihsh M, y,cw of the interests of the (Joyer.nnent of Ncw-to'mdlam

,
and steps have been taken to sc.ure the presence

"M tl... Ailv.sory Commiftee of the Hoard of Trade of ri.uv-
scntatives of the self-goyc.ning Dominions.

S .-J. CO.MMEKCIAI. XKtiUTIATIONS \yiTir KEUAHO TO TllK
Dominions

His Majesty's Government has from an early date been
anxious to assist the self-governing Colonies to secure by
reaty commercial arrangements which may appear to then

to be advantageous in their interests, and in respect of such
negotiations have always desired to have the assistance of
C olonial mimsters familiar with the matters dealt with

Keteiciux' may be made to the negotiation by Lord Elgin,
then Governor-(;eneral, of the Keciprocity Treaty of 1854
With the Ln.tcd States in the interests of ( anada, in which
the Canadian (;oyernment were consulted in the fullest
manner possible.

i.i iSd.l Her Majesty s (Jovernment expressed their readi-
' Cf. Pari. Paij., Cd. 37(ij, p. 17<J.
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iH-^s U> acii'pt Caiiiulian assistaiuc- in lu'gotialiug a Tivalv oi
iveciprocity with tlio United States.'

In 1M71 Sir John .Maedonald was one of tlie i)leni|)oten-

tiaries engaged in the negotiations for the Treaty of Wash-
ington, (i. Hrown negotiated with the States in ls74,

whih- Sir Alexander (ialt and Sir Charles Tuj)j)er, from
1.S77-S4, on several oeeasions ecmducted negotiations for
eoMiineicial treaties with S|)ain and Franee. It was at first

proposed in such eases that the Colonial lepresentativi-
should he treated as being engaged in an informal negotiation,
and that he should not actually sign the Conventl(m when
concluded, but this j)rincij)le was abandoned almost imme-
diately, and a J early as 1,SS4 it was contemplated that had
the negotiations with Spain then on foot resulted in an
agreement, Sir Charles Tu])per, High Commissioner for
Canada, should have signed the agreement togetiier wit!\

His Majestys representative at Madrid.
In ISSS Sir Charles Tupper actually signed with Mr. Cham-

l)crlain the Treaty of Washington, which was. however, not
approved by the United Slates Senate, and therefou-' was
iicvir latilied.

In 18<»2 Canadian ministers with Sir J. I'auneefote con-
ducted negotiations with the United States Seeretarv of
State, but no settlement lesulted.-

In 1893 Sir Cluik-s Tupper negotiated a treaty with
France which was finally accepted by both the French and
British Cioveriunents. Sir Charles signed the treaty along
with His Majesty "^^ lepresi.itative.''

In 1890 and 1901' Sir Robert Bond negotiated, through
the Ambassador at Washingtcm, with the United States
Secretary of State. The former negotiation resulted in
a Convention which was not proceeded with, owing to the
opposition of the Canadian (iovernment on the ground that
it was hostile to the interests of Canada, but the negotiati(»n
nf 19U2 terminated in the signature of a Convention, which,
however, never came into o2)erati(»n owing to the c l)jections
of the United States CJoveinmeut.

' Suu I'url. I'ap,, C. Tua. j.n,.. S soq.
; Vi^^v\^My H, ]«67, f, \,. 1:3.

' Canada Sess. Pap., 1S93, No. .-)1. ' jbid., Xo. r,2.

^i
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inont, cither a^ a pli-nipotontiary or in a Mil)()rdinato capacity,

a> tlif ( ircumstaiKTs miglit rccpiiro. If, as a result of tli<'

negotiations, any arrangements were arrived at. they would
recpiire approval hy Her Majesty's (Jovernnunt ami l»y the
Colonial (iovernment and also by t'.c Colonial Legislature,

if they involved legislative action before the ratification could
take place. This procedure had lu-en in tlu> '«ast adopted,
and Her .Majesty's (Jovcriunent had no dotdn as to its pro-

priety, as securing at onci- the strict observance of existing

international obligatioiis and the preser\,ition of the unity
of the P^mpire. Tiie e.xact mode in which the negotiations

have been conducted was varied slightly in l!»(iT in the case
of the negotiation of the Fremh Treaty regarding Canadian
trade in that year.' In the case of the previous Treaty of

ISiCJ, not only was the treaty signeil jointly by the And)assa-
dor and Sir ( "harles Tupper, but in the negotiation Sir ( 'harles

Tu|)per was assisted by Sir Joseph Crowe, who was attached
to tiic Paris Embassy. On the other hand, in l<Ki<), .Mr.

Fielding and Mr. Brodeur carried on negotiations directly
with the responsible French officials, and it was only after

an agreement had been practically arrived at that full powci'.s

were issued to the Canadian Ministers together with the Am-
l)assador for the signing of the treaty. There was, however,
it siiouhl be noted, a ground of convenience for the asstxia-

t ion of Sir Joseph Crowe with Sir ( "harles Tui)])cr in the earlier

negotiation. Sir Charles Tupjjcr has told me that he desired
the aid of an ofHcer who c(udd converse fluently in French,
and as early as 1884 the Imperial Government wire ])rc))aied

to ))ermit Sir Charl.'s Tu])per to negotiate directly with the
Spanish representatives if he had so wished. In i)oth cases,

before the plcnij)ote.itiaries were authorized to sign the
treaty the conditions laid down were carefidly examined
l)y the Imperial government, and the treaty was of course
sul)jcct to ratificaticm by the lm])erial (iovernment.

The .luiinsof a rt-al dianirc madu liy the l,il i-ial paity in tlic Caiiadiaii
Hoiisi- ,.f Comnions on Jannarj- IS. 1<M(S. ivpcatod in the liiipeiial CoiiinH.ns
on July -21. I!)|() (xix. 145(1 S). and hy Kwait. Thr Kiwi^hm, I'apn:^. |,|,. C.
7.">, were completely refuted at tiio time liy .Mi. Foster. Mi', liorden, and
Sir V. Tii{)i,er: sec Dihak", \W1 S, |)|). 12(m. I:!.S4. .•{.-)17 -JJ.

i
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Sinoe the c.nclusion of the Fivnch Tivatv cf H.n7 a.ul tl...
Hinilar s.ippU.„H.ntary anaiifrcniont ..f 10(»i). wlii.h w,.s als„
."Kot.atod l,y tlK. Canadian ministers, Cana.la has ..onelu.h-cl,
n.

1
..10. a.Tan^M.ments w.th ( Wmany an.i with italv ropudi,,.:

-'""H-mal matters. These arran^enu-nts w..,e'nc.^otiated
. anacla w,th the Cerman r.,..,.,., ,„„,,, ,t Mont..!, and
'tl' the H,>val

( ..nsul otltaly. In both eases the ne.Mia-
.
.osuhed not n. a tor.nal t-vaty but n.erely n. a provisional

..^.ec-n.ent n.ade n. eonsiderati..n of the intentio.i to eoneh.dehM-ma treaty thro„,h the ordinary .-hannel. The Canadian

menr; """"l
'''^" "'''""^"' '' "- ^'"J-ty's (iovern-m.nt tor the eon.ins.on of these C.mventions, an.l th(>

( anadian (.uvernment have expressly recognized that if anymore iorn.al arrangements are desire,! thet should tak. thei->nn o a treaty and be nc.gotiated by pl.-nipotentiaries duly
j-PP-ntocl. Jn both <.ases the eoneessions ^,ree<l to bv tileanadun (.overn.nent were earrie.! into efifeet by Ordersni f onned un.lc.r the authority of the (•>..,on>. Tariff. I..07

In the ease of the United States, in ord,-r to .se.ure the grant
"* *'»; '—"'" I'ayne taritf. the Canadian (Joven^-earned on m HUu, with the knowledge and appr<,val of hI!A!, jest

^
s (.overnment, negotiations with the United States

^^:^^T' "^"'"' '^"" *"^^^ negotiations^ ,!:lu Ln.ted States (Government aeeorded the minimum tariffon the understandrng that Canada would give eoneeson cuTtau, articles, and the Canadian (Govemnu-nt g.u-e ^-ncess.ons, not by special grant to the United States u"-c.ngV H of, >ar,i.nent(e., .,,,,. taritf ,^
Au.ild. In 1911 a nu.eli more comprehensive arransrem.ntwas mad. at Washington, an.ounting to a lin.ited

" S^
ei; ;

;T """""
T^'

'' ''' ^^''"^""^' '''J- "- ^ :

ot re :d
;"'"' "" '•^' ••"''''•'^-•' '^'^-^I^'tion, andot t.ea ed as a treaty proper. The And.assador was kent;;n;-l ot .ts progress, and everything done by the ; nad"i>n...t(,s to avoul senous iniury to British trade.-

' ^''•"'•''•'•"'a...vtlM.()nl,.r,nC„N„,.i|,.fl.vi,,,,,,.vI-.
|.,h.

;«r;;™r;;:i;;::'-r--«';,^;;-'-"-;::^:.:r5
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In tln> casp of Bplj;i)ini and Hnllaiul no n^roonjcnt has
hfiii niadi' Ity Canada, hut on tlic rfprcscntn'ions of tho two
(Jovernineiits ooncc'ssions have hccii made to tlicm i»y Order
in Council in 19H», in view of tlic fact that in both countries

Canadiiin ])ro{hicts receive favourable treatment.

It wiil he seen that in no case lias Canada concluded a
treaty with a foreign jM.wer direct

; that in two ( asi's pro-
visional arrangements have tieen made of an informal
character expressly in conteiufilat ion of formal arrangements,
and that even in these cases the api)roval of His .Majesty's

Ciovernment has })een obtained, while in one case an agree-
ment for reciprocal lejrislation was arranijed.

Similarly in in(ti) Lord Selbornc, as (Jo^-ernor of the Tra' s-

vaal. with the approval of His .Majesty's (iovernment, made
an arrani;ement with the ex-Oovernor-tleneral of .Mozam-
lii(|ue with re<;ard to the reeruitinji of hiboui' f(M- the Trans-
vaal mines, railway rates, &e.

The prineijjle.s which mu.st regulate the substance of such
conventions are laid tlown in the dispatch from Lord Hipon
of June 28, lS95,i to whit h reference has been made al)ove

;

no modification has been made in the ])osition since. Thede
principles reiterated in 1!I07- are :—

(1) That no foreign ])ower can be <»tTered tariff (oncessions
which are not at the same time extended to all other jxtwers
entitled in the Dominion to most-favoured-nat ion treatment.
This is provided for by law in the C^tmstitution Act of New
Zealand,' and was formerly so provided in the (Vmstitution
Acts of the Australian Colimies;' and even were this not the
case it is obvious that His Majesty could not i)roperly enter
into an engagement with a foreign power inconsistent with
his obligations to other powers, and before any convention
or treaty can be ratified it is necessary that His Majesty's
Covornment should be satisfied that any legislation for
giving effect to the treaty engagements should m;.i<e full

provisiim for enabling His Majesty to fulfil his obligations
both to the power immediately con( erned and to any i*ther

'•• f^cci. - /',;//. A//,,. II. C. IJi), lido.

' i:\fi UViet.c. J9,s.:!l ; :)()&,-17 Vict. ( 22.

C2

' I'lirl. l'(ij).. ('. 7S24. |i|

' !>& KJVict.c. 72,,s.«l.
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p-MviT. whcso treaty riKlits iniul.t he affccl.-.l. This |,ii,„i„li.
was tnllv acopft.! I.y Canml.. i,, „-s,,o<t ..f tl.r Knn.l, ('„,-
v.'.itions „f 1»07 an.l l!M.<. and si,„i|arlv in rts.KMf „» th..
-"n(<-s,„„sM,a(K. t.. (Jrnnany. tlu-rnitr.l States ai.d Italy
"1 i!M<». and proposed to tlio L'nited States in l!M I

(•-') iMufher, His Majesty's (Jovernment rejrard it as
••-uilial ti.at any tarilV eon.ession .•..needed l.v a |)..n.ini..n
t" i. t.m..gn power shonid he ..xt.,,.!..! (.. the Vnifd Ki.iu-
< '.m. and t.. the rest .,f His .Majesty's |)omini..ns. It is, .lea,,
that n.> Dominion would wish t.. atlnrd („ t.Mvi^M. nations
•••;«<«;•• tnatn.ent than i, a<..,r.K to tl... n.st of ,h,. K„,pi,,. .,f
whi.h ,t forms a part. F,>r ..xan.ph.. wh.-n inforn.al .lis.us-
NK'ns vMth a vi.-w t.. e<,mn.er(ial arran^rements he.ween the
"""""""» "H'Mrnda ami the Unile.l Stat.s sv.re ...ndnet,.!
in IS91'. the Dominion (;..vennn<>nf .le.lin.'.l t.. agree that
anada should diseriminaf.. against the pr.Kluets and man,i-

ta.tun-s of the United Kingd.mi. and .>n this grouml the
m-got.at...ns were broken otT.t Similariv, when \ewf...n.d-
land Ml iMim had made ,.reliminary arrang.nu-nts for a e.,n-
ventL.n with the United States whieh would have aeeorded
preferential treatment (.. that power,- Her Majesty's (;.>yern-
ment aekn-Kvledged the fone ..f the j.rotest madehy ( anada
and when the Xewloundland (;.,yernment proimsi-d to pass'
.•gislati.Mi to grant the eoneession stipulated for l,y the
Lmted States, the Seeretary ..f State in a .lispatdi of
Mareni'(i. isf.-.', inf.,rmed the D..mini..n (;..yernment that
they nught rest assured ' that Her Majesty will not he adyised
to assent to any Xewf.,undland h.gislati..., dis.riminating
directly against the products of t!,e D..mini..n •.

(•i) His Majesty's C.vernment eann..t agre,- to a Col.Miy
asking tr..m t.,reign p..w<.rs concessions hostile 1.. the interests
oi other parts of the Kmpire. If. f heref.>rc. a preference was
s.>ught hy or offered t.> a D..minion in r.-specf „f any articlem which ,t competed .seri.,usly with the .>ther ( .Ionic's ..r the
Motlier Country, His Majesty's (;.,yernment would feel it

' S... (-Miu.,! s,,„..s .S.M.„, r,-2 (•o„.rt.s.,, Soss. I. AV,,-. I>,„. \„ ,,4 .

< '„url.„n (.n.it,
.
xviii. .ia;i ^ if,,,,,,,,,,, sir .Inl,,, Th.,,,,,..,,,. ,, „;.

'
"

-
( .. ^ .,„„.n„„ a,,,.,,,, xviii. .,S- /.„,./. /•„/,.. . •. ,i;;„;j.

;
j',, ^.j.,
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to l>c Ihfii' (Inly t<» ii-c cMiN clloit lu uliliiiii all (•.\tt'ii>ioii

ot tlic toiK fssioii ti> thf ri>t of till- Km|»irc, and in any case
to UMcrtiiiii as far a> possihli wlutluT tlu> otiicr Colonics
alfc( led would \vi>li to Ik- made a party to tlu- airan>.'fni(nt.

ill tlu- iviiit (»t tliis |)roviii): iii\|)o>sil»l<'. aii'! of tlic result to

tlic tradi' of (he cxiliidid |iart>of tin- Kiii|iii> Ixin^i -, i iou>lv

|>njiidi( iai. it would hr iii(is>ary to i on^idtr wlu-tlicr ii is

di'^iiahk- in tiiccoinmoii iiitcrt^ts to |)ii.(c<-d wiili llic ncjiotia-

tioii. His .Majesty's (Jovirinntiit rt'co^'iii/c that tlicy would
not Ik' justified in olijectiii^' to a proposal nu-iely on the
j.'roiiiid that it is inconsistent with the comiiuitial and
tinamial policy of tii< Tnitcd Kin^'dotn, lint the j;iiardiaT\ship

of the comiiK.n interests of the Knipire rests with them, aiul

tluy cannot !•» any way he parties to .my arrangements
detrimental to these niterests as a whole. In the perfornianee
of this duty it may he necessary to recjuire ajiparent saerilici's

on the jiart of a Colony, hut they an- confident that their

".'cneral policy in Colonial matters is such as to satisfy Colonial
(Joverinnents that they would not inter|)os(> any dilHcultics

without ^'ood reason in the way t.f any arran<.'enient.s whidi
a Colony may rei;ard as liUely to he henefieial to it.

All these matters have lieer larefully ohserved hy Canaila
in commercial nejiotiations affecting the trade of that
IJominion. All concessioi's made to foreign powers have
l)een given to all the Uritish Empire, and it was (xjiressly

stated hy the Canadian (Joveriunent in the Canadian House
of Commons on January 14. litlis, that in drawing upthe terms
of tile Treaty of MMi? they had aimed at securing that the
preference given to France should as little as possible deal
with articles in which there was a considerahle trade Ix'tween
(ireat Britain and Canada, and that their aim was as far as
possihie to preserve the preference given to (ireat Britain

whileencouraging the trade with France. It might he added
that the Canadian (iovernment has niaint.'.Mu^d a similar

principle, namely, that the United Kingdom should receive
the benefits of any inter-eoloiiial preference.'

N'c tlic Hn|)(jit of the Hiiyal Coiiiiiiission on Tiaik' lU'latimis hetwocn
•AiiiaJu and the West Indies, Cd. 5039,

i>.
21.
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In l!>ll till- Caiuuliuii (iovcTium-iit m«ic rnuly tu iiccfpt

II triulr prtftrtwi' on various art iih-s from the I'liittd Stalfs,
liut on tin- wliolf mainly in artith-s in n-xanl t(» wliii li tlnTi«

was no sirioiH comiMtition witli Brilisli interests ; fvtn that
action i-xcittd mu( li comment in Canada ami in Knjjiand,'
and told against the (Jovernment in the election of MM I.

S 4. Tkkatiks as AKKE(TiN(i Fkukkation

In the casi- of ttie two fed«'rations of Canada and the
Commonwealth, treaty matters are com])li(ated l>y the fact

that the jiowers of legislation and g<»virnment are shared
.somewhat ditlerently lH>tween the central and ilie Provincial
or Stace Governments.

In the case of Canada, s. V.\-2 of the liiitlsl, X„rl/i Amrlcn
Art provides that the l'arlia!nent and Government (»f Canada
shall have all jjowers necessary and ]iroper for performing' the
ohiijrations of Canada, or of any ])rovin(e thereof as part of
tiie Hriti^h Kmpire, t(»wards f(>iei> i coinitries arising under
treaties between the Kmjiire anil such foreign countries.
The clause appears to be iTiti'n>reted to nu-an, and must
apparei!tly have miant, at least as regards treaties conclu(U-d
before lH(i7, that the existence of a treaty, whatever the
subjeet-nuitter, conferred full powers upon the JJomini(»n
I'arliament. lender constitutional ]iractice, however, tiie

Canadian Cloverinnent does not adhere to new treaties where
the matter concerned is one which is within the exclusive
legi>lative competence of the jjrovincial legislatures unless
the Provincial (Jovernments consent to such adherence.
Thus the Domitiion (iovernment has not adhered to the
Convention Ix'tween the United Kingdom and the United
States of America, relative to the disposal of real and
personal property, though the topic might have been held
to fall under the power to k'gislate as to aliens mider a. 'J

I

of the British Xoit/i Ami i tea Act, 1««7, or to the Convention
for the projiibition of the night-work of women, or to the
Convention with France as to automobiles, as all the Pro-
vincial (iovernnients were not prepared to adhere.

' !Stu Iniptriul Huimt af Conimuns hthutm, xxi. M>, 493 sccj.
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It in v;iv |.o>,il.|(., |i(,u,.v.r, that tlu- Doiniiiidii Cov.iii-
mcnt I'oiild lulluTi- t'viu when ii had no siui i(ic U>;i>Uitivi'

powiT,' ami by adlifri-iu«' ohtaiii siit h power, and the
ohjcctiuii that tilt- Dorniiiioii (;()V( rnnuiit would thus Ik-

tiiahlrd to ovfiiidc a I'li-vimiul I'ailiaMuiit v i:hin its own
H|»htiv of a( tivity would st't-m to Ik; nut adtijuatcly hy Uu-
i<'|»ly that a treaty* an only Im' niadr ' v the linpcrial'tJoVrin-

iixnt.andtliat if the hnpi-rial (iovtiunitnt and flu' Dominion
(iovi-rnintnt lonsider adhi'icnic (l.>iral>lf, the « ir(Uin>taiu(s
rannot be sui h an to justify a I'rovineial (lovernnu iil in

deeiininK to adliere. The position, therefore, is ; -

(1) th. . iillieren<e must l)e deelared for tiie J)ominion as
a w hole

;

(-•) such adherence is constitutionally deelaretl at the
request of the Dominion Covernment alone, and

(3) under constitutional practice the Dominion (lovern-
niont in ea- where the Dominion Parliament has no direct
U-Kislativ. |,owe'', will not normally adhere except with the
conxnt of all the I'rovinciid (;overnments, hut

(4) it is probable in huv tliat the Dominion Covcrnmcnt
couhl adhere in any case and by adherence obtain power to
legislate.

Inany case it isclear that it would rest with the Dominion
(iovcrnment to secure that the Provincial (Jovernments
observedtreaty arranj^e-ients in which the Dominion (Joveru-
ment had concurreil, oi whii li were ollfrwisc bindiiiK.

The matter was considered in the ('anailian I'arliamcnt
on ^^ay 14, 1!)0{»,- in coiniexion with the treaty with the
Unitid States as regards waterways, and Mr. jiorden (pujtcd
s. i;!i' of the /)'//7/.sA Xott/i Aiiirilni Act. lukUw^ that he did
not know that any exact construction had ever been put upon

Cf. tlif nui-stion ut white j.lii)>|>lu)rus ; a Bill «iis intimliiced liy

.Mr. Macki'tizie Kini; into tliu Dominimi I'arliaimnt in l!ill, and one
i>l»jection tu it was mi {.'rounds of jurisdittinn. nn it is dcsiicd to jiiohibit

iiianiifai'tiiio and sale as Hull as itiipoitation, in oidcr lip join tlio inter-
national convention as to it; sih' /V-rt^w. January 1!». Hut the posM'r
sfPins to he fiiven, if not hy s. |:!l'. hy s. !>l Ci), which alhnvs legislation as
to trade and cuniinercc, and the case seeias to fall within tiie concc|>tion of

that term contemplated hy the Privy Council. Dtbatts,
j)i). WU se.).

^1
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tin.' scilidii, I'lit tluit it would scciii to liiiii in the light of

its lanL'na<:i' tlia* tlinv was at least j^iavf dotiltt ulicthcr or

not till' L('<.'islatuns of some of the provinces of (.'anada must

not he called ii|)on i)y the (iovernment to implement the

])i-o\ i-~ions of the ticaty in ca-e it was ratilied. Klsewhere

al>o he indicated that the ( ioveinment of Ontario oiii.'ht to

li(> consulted with tclmkI to tlie treaty, and tliat the (iovern-

ment of CMitario woidd reipiire to i>ass some of the le^'islation

necessaiy lufore the treaty coidd conic into elfect.'^

iSii Wilfiid liaurier did not. in dealinj,' with the (piestion.

make anv clear statement as to his views on the jtctint of the

position of the (ioverimient of Oiitaiio. hut he stated that

.Mr. (;ilil)on>i>y whom the treaty \\a> negotiated, had instruc-

tion> dinini: tlie time that the negotiations were heing carried

on to confer with the (Jovertnnent of Ontario, ix'cause the

( "anudian ( iovernment rt-alizcd tliat the < )ntario ( iovernment

were conceriH'd. and very pioperly concerned, in a matter

of this kind. In i'.tl I . however, an Act wa> pa>s((l which in

ratil\ ing thelrcaty w ith the I'nited States regarding houndary

waters e\|nc»ly al>i-ogatc- all coidlicting piovincial laws.-

in the ea-c of the Commonwealth the matter is hy no

nil an> so -imple or free from lioidit. in view of the >omewhat

independent po>ition of the states. Tlu- Constitution of the

Commonwealth, as adojtted, empowers hy s. 51 (xxix) tlie

Cummonwcalth I'arliament to legislate legarding external

atTair>. but what jxtwcr is given with legard to treaties l)y

that clause !> hot known, for it has never been decided 1)V

th<' High Court or the I'rivy Cnuncil, and the wide inter-

pretation of external powers winch might seem natural is

reiideied somewhat doid)tfid hy the fact that the Common-

' Cf. uImi Uir (liriTl iiitricniirx' nt the OiU.iiio .Miiii>ti'y anil .Ml'. ISrvcc,

.\inliass,iilii|- ill \Va>lniit;t(ill, (Hi this tii|ii(' ; ( 'iniiulliin Aniuinl lit run: l!tUS.

)i|). .'itilf, .'{|e. Ill I'.lll in the ri'ci|iriicity ariaiiL'ciuciil uitli .\iiu'i'ira, tlic

( '.iiiadiaii < ^iMTMMii'iil n-siilulcly dcilini'il to ai.'ici- in llic tii-c oxpurt et

j)iil|) from Canada siricc (liit.iiio ,iii<l (^lu'licc t.'ibadf i(. and (hsclaiiiicd all

(Icsiro to cocrci' tlie |)idviiR'(.-s c-M'ii it lliiy t-oiild do so, nlmli tlicy did

not fiaiiii lo lie alilr to ilo ; cl. I'liil. I'liji.. Cd. .V.i:.'. .").'il(;. and lluiisi
,,J'

Ciwtnutix Ihha/.s, llllU II, p. :{:!S!I.

- Sff Ciliada Hunsi nf (.'niiiiii'iiis iJcbuti t. IIMI. )i|i. !KJ.'{7 .sl'ij.
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wi'altli ('t)iistitiiti(m liills of |S!H and IS'.»7 iiuliidi'd treaties

with txtcriial atVairs in the powers of tlie Comnionwealth

Parhaiiu'iit. hut tlie words were oinitt'd in the final Act.'

In tlie eorri'spondenci' arising; out of tlie Vondel ease,

Mr. Dealxin, as Attorney-tieneral of h.- Coininonwealtii,

argued that the omission of tiie \vi i-. iiu>d-: m. ditfVrence to

the h>gal |)()sition, hut wliether tha is ( ^-iitM I !t i ; npossihh-

to say. In any ease, it is ( lear tliai no r real \ ( aii i)e adliered

to exee])t witii tlie assent and at till . .; - ' ^f tlie Conuuon-

wealth (loverninent. Xor does it seem douhtful that in

matters within the legislative eompetenee. whetlier e.\elusivo

or ])aram(>unt, of the ('om.i.<»nwealth Parliament, it would
he legitimate to adhere to any trt'aty at the re(|iK'st of the

Commonwealth Parliament alone. On the other hand, it is

impo:~sii)le to he certain what is the ])ositioii in cases in

which the Commonwealth has no direct Ur'"-liitivi' power. In

those eases, whik' the assent of the Commonwealth to any
adherence is ot)viously constitutionally necessary, could the

Connnonwealth adhere without the assent of any particular

state.-' and if so would it have h L-'islative power under s. .">!

(.\.\i.\) to maUc good its adherence'.' It appears that where

the Commonweallh has not exclusive or paramount power,

it might adhere for some states who .-^o desire, and not for

others, hut where the Cjunnonwealth has power, presunmhly
it would adhere as a whole or not at all. Jiut it is possil)le

that in any case the Commonwealth would not he willing to

adhere partially, as this might i)e held to result in a dis-

crimination lictwcen the states, which is contrary l)<)th to the

spirit and the lettei' of the Commonwealth Constitution.

(^lirk uikI (Juriaii. Ci'iistitutiun of ('i,mm"iiiiiiillli. \t\>. <i-J'_' >i'i|.. icstiict

its cUVrt pnilialily iii,'lilly to tin- power to deui witli the ii|i|ioiiitim'nt of

(•\kTlial a;^i'ilts ((.. tr. the ///;//( rn/H»//.v.-(o/(i r Art of 1!MI',(). the coiuhict of

('omiiioiiwoaltli business aloiii", ami .siicli matters as extiailition (tliouuli

the latter |)oui'r lias lieeii ijiiestiiiiuMl as rej/arils l'ii|.;itive olVciulers ; sei'

M<:K(ii(i/ V. MxKjlKr, 1 ('. L. H. -Jtl.-i), e. <.'. tlie E.iirmUtiim Ail. I'.Mi,'!. No
Fiiailivc OIVciKJer.s .Vet lias yet iieeii iiassed. The views of Lefroy {l.iiir

Qiiiirtnlii l!,il,,r. ls|l<l, ^,. i.>!»l). Jtlliro Brow ti (iliid.. 1!HK», p. :i(i). ami
Harrison .M<i(iie (ibid., ]>. ."ill) are elearly wroiiir. Cf. above. |i. SU-i.

" Cf. Harrison .Moure, Viiw.monwniltli nj Aiistmlid,- \)\\. 4t>l, 4ljj.

"A— i 'i'^ Mil
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It is clear that tlic tri-atits uhicli wrrc liiiuliiij; on tlic

states before federation leinaiii hiiuliiiK on tlie Cotnrnon-
wealth in resiK-et of these states after federation. Thai has
iK-en recognized by the fact that the An),'lo-.Jai)anese 'I'leaty

of KS!)4, as ajjplied to Queenshmd l)y the protocol of 1S!)7, was
denounced at the re(niest of theCoininonweahh (Joverninent.
The same doctrine of the continuiiii; elfect of treaties

binding on AvistraUan States before federation has been hiid

down by the Secretary of State in the case of tlie Anglo-
French Declaration of ISS!) respecting wreck, and of the
adherence of all the Australian States, save Victoria, to the
Anglo-Frencli Mailship Convention of August .'{(». Is'lo.i

The case of South Africa presents no difficulties : the Union
power of legislation is paramount (t) Edw. VII. o. 9, s. M),
and the Union takes over the burden of anv tivatv l)indin<f

upon a Colony Union (s. 14S) in respect of that territory.

§ 5. 'i'liK Katikkation of Tkkatiks

The legal tiieory is that the Crown makes treaties and
ratifies treaties on its own rt'sponsibility without rcferi'nce

to rarliament. The theory is no doubt correct, i)ut in

l)ractice it has l)een of late years con ilerably modified. In

the first ])lace, in deference to considerations of jHilitical

exi)ediency, important changes, such as those of the cession
of Heligoland in 1890 and the French Convention of 1904,
have Ijeen made subji^ct to the apj)roval of Parliament.
Secondly, the (;ovenunent have hesitated to ratify treaties

which would have altered the law of the land without
first obtaining the necessary alteration of tlii- law. CJood
instances are tlu' cases of the ('o[)yright A<t (»f ISSti. passed
to render ])ossible adherence to the Convent i<)n of Berne,
and the similar Bill introduced in 1910 and again in 1911 to
render possible ratification of the Berlin Conviiition of 1908.

Again, in the session of 1910 Bills were introduced to allow
of the ratification of the Hague Conventions of 19()7.

Moreover, even in the case oi treaties which do not require

any alteration of the law, as in the ( ase of the International
' Cf. Pari, rap., Cd. 38'Jl, p. ti; 4:j.w, p. 1-J.
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Nuval ('(luvciilioii of I'.Hi'.t, a pioiiiist.' was jiiviii t<» Parlia-

ment that tlu'ie shoiikl Ix in oj)purtiinity of discussing tlic

propositi convention hefoii' it was finally ratitieil, and the

convention in (piestion was not ratified until it had been

laid before thv^ Imperial Conference of 1911.^

The new arrangements are ])erfectly natural. In the

eightt'enth century, when the doctrine was accepted that

treaties rested on the responsibility of the Executive, there

was always tlie possibility of the im])eachmcnt of ministers.-

This is no longer feasible in the twentieth centiu'v, and when

tlure is any doubt as to Parliament approving the action

of the (Jovernment it is obviously desirable that there .should

be avoided the j)()ssibility of the country l)eing placed in the

])ositi()n which would be involved by its accej)ting a treaty

obligation which the Parliament would be unwilling to carry

out. Parliament would thus be placed in a false position :

if it declined to pass the necessary legislation the (iovernment

would be unai)le to make good its acce])tance of the treaty,

and I'arliament is accordingly I'ompelletl either to carry out

what it does not approve or place the country in the position

of having failed to make good an international obligation

formally undertaken.

In the case of the Domi-' (piite early treaties were

concluded and ratified whicl er, could only come into

etiect tm the j)assing of the m < ..ly legislation by Cohmial

Parliaments. For example, the reciprocity treati's with

the United States of l.s.")4 and 1871 respectively were in

the main part dependent for their coming into effect on the

passing of legislation 1)V the Imperial Parliament and the

Colonial Parliament of Canada, on the one hand, and

the United States Congress on the other hand.

Similarly, the treaty of is,')? with France regarding Fren'h

fishery rights in Newfoundland was ratified by the lm})erial

(Jovernnu'nt, but could only come into force on the neces-

sary legislation being ])assed by Newfoundland and by the

Imperial Parliament. The Newfoundland Government and

' Sec /'((//. /'«/)., Cd. 574."). iip. !t7-lU4 ; llotinc af LonLi l)ibalt<. .Maivli

S, !», and 13, 1911. Ct. An.son, Law of the ConMitution, H. ii. 104.
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I'uliaiuijit ilirliiRcl (o pass sucli Iigislation, and Ihcicloiv
the treaty roinaiiud a dead letter.

Tlu' Treaty of \\'ashin<;t<>n of iSSS, uliich never eanie into
force, contained in Article XVI a j)rovisi(ni f..r ratification
t)y the Queen aff r receiving the as.sent of the Parliament of
Canada and of the Legislature of Newfoundland.

This was adopted in accordance w'lii the precedents (»f l,sr>4

and 1871, hut the nature of the triaty rendered it clear that
legislation hoth in Canada and Xewfoiuidland would he
necessa.y hefore the treaty could have any etTc( t.

The (juestion of submitting treaties before ratification
to l)()nnnion I'arliaments was further discussed in IDoit in

conne.\i(.n with the treaties concluded at the beginning of
that year with the United States 'u.vernment.i Some
unfavourable c. innent had arisen in the Canadian Hou.seof
Commons bee a.ise no copy of the l?oundary Waters Treaty
was available, though the treaty was before the United States
Senate. At the same time connnent was made in the
( 'anadian I'ress which implied that the ( 'anadian ( lovernment
had been in some degri'c ignored in the negotiations. In
a telegram from the Sec, "tary of State of .lanuary J!». which
was read in the Canad' .. House of Connnons, it was pointed
out that there was a misunderstanding as to the presentation
of the treaty to the Dominion Parliament. The treaty-making
l)ower in (ireat Britain was tlie King, acting on the advice of
his ri'sponsible ministers in the United Kingdom, who, in

the case of treaties affecting a Dominion, acted in full con-
sultation and accord with the Ciovernment of that Domirjon.
In the United States the treaty-making power was the
President by and with the advice of the Senate and until the
Senate had approved, publication in the United States or in

the United Kingdom was not cusi;>inary. The United States
Senate stood, therefore, in a diti'erent p(Jsition from eithe.
the Imperial or the Canadian Parliament.

The question as to how far it is desirable that treaties
sliould be approved by I)ominit)n Parliaments was also
discussied in the Canadian House of Conunons on May 14,

' See Canadian Annual Hcviiu; I'JOl), pp. 2i', ."Jo, l8;j, 184.
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1909, in connexion witli tlic tn ity with the United States as

regards \\at<'r\vays. Mr. Borden expressed then the opinion

tliat a treaty of tlie kind in cjiiestion shimld !)> made suhjcrt

totlie ratitieation and approval of the Dominion Parliament,

and he expressed the liope that if the treat\' in (piestion were

revisfd and another brought down at a siil)se([uent session,

it should be made subject to the ap|)roval of Parliament. It

could not be carried into etfect witiiout the legislation of the

I'arliament or without the legislation of some of the Provinces

of Canada. Therefore the treaty should Ik- subject to the

ratification and approval ()f I'arliamcnt in order that it might

be fully di.sc\issed l)v the rc)»resentatives of the people l)efi>re

it became binding on the people. He alluded to several

instances in which this com'sc was taken, inchiding the

Treaty of isss with the United States regarding fishery and

other matters. It was signed on February .") and laid before

the Canadian Parliament on March 7. The most a\ithoritative

textbooks laid it down that treaties .sjiould i)e made sul)ject

to the a]iproval of Parliament in cases :

(1) Where they imposed any burden on the ))eoi)le ;

( 2) Where they involved any change in the law of the land
;

{'.\) Where they required legislative action to make them

elfective, or where they alTeeted the free exercise of the

legislative power
;

(4) Tho.xe affecting territorial rigiits.

He pointed out that Sir William Anson in the last edition

of his Lair of the (.'onstitution (1908) i had omitted the criticism

formerly ])assed on the aj)pr()val i)v Parliament of the Heligo-

land Treaty of 1S90 ; while Mr. Lowell in his new work on

the (ii)irnn)U)if of EiKjIdud - expressed the view that without

the sanctitm of Parliament a treaty could not impose a charge

upon the people or change the law of the land, and it was

doubtful how far without that sanction ])rivate rights ean

be sacrificed or territory ceded. Mr. Bo. den pointed out that

the Waterways Trt-aty must have the effect i>f altering the

law of the land if carried into effect. New laws were required

with regard to actions brought by people in Canada against

' U. ii. 107, I'lS; soc Ihhtit'.^. |i[). (i(i47 sim|., (i.VJ.'i. -
i. •_':.'.
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l)co,ile residing; in the VniUd States, or by itco])lc' in the
United States against people domiciled in Canada. It sacri-
Hced i.iivate rights to a certain extent, and in regard to
various parts of the hmnidary waters it made a cession of
territory. 'I'he Hiligoland Treaty of l.S'H) and the Anglo-
French Treatyof 19(»4 were hotli made siihject tothc approval
of the' Parliament of (Ireat Britain. The J.ipanese Treatv
of 1!)()((. and the French Treaties of 1<»(»7 and li>(»!> had he<Mi

made .suhject to the approval of the Canadian rarliament,
and he thought that it would l)e the wiser course, in dealing
with matters of this kind, to make su<'h treaties suhject to the
approval of Parliament. It would h.ive the additional effect
of avoiding the vnifortunatc occurrence when the treaty was
l)ui)lishcd in full in nearly every nev,sj)a])er in Canada and
tlie Unit;-d States, when it was not ofKcially Itcfore the
Senate of the United States, nor ofKcially Ix-fore the represen-
tatives of the people of the eoiuitry. Jn lid 1 Sir W. Lauri<-r
promised to lay the Pelagic- Sealing Convention of that year
forthwith liefore the House of Commons.

§ 0. FoKEiuN Relations otiikk tuas Thkaty
In matters of foreign concern other than treaty, the

position of the Imjierial and the Dominion (Jovernnunt is

perfectly simple. Jt is clear that it is to the Imperial (Jovern-
inent that foreign I'owers must look for redress of any wrong
to their subjects. It is, of cour.se, natural that representa-
tions shouki also be made locally, but if any formal action is

recpiired it must be made through the appropriate diplomatic
channel—either the British representative at a foreign Court
oi' the foreign representative at the Court of St. James's.
'J'he i)osition is neatly illustrated by what happened in the
ease of the riots of Vanc()uver in 11H>7. Formal representa-
tions for redress were made to the Imperial ({overnment from
the Governments whose nationals sutTered in the riots, and
in additi(m the Canadian Oovernment were in informal
communication with the Japanese Consul-Ceneral, and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, with the approval of the ({overnor-tJeneral,

addressed to the Japanese Government through His Majesty's
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ri'i)ic.sentativ( at 1'(>kii> an expression (»f regret for tlie

excesses wliidi had uceurretl.*

TJie principles j;iii(liii<,' tlie matter were formally laid down
l>,v th(> Imperial Covernnient Imtli in Lord Hipon's dispatch
of .Tune :'S, IS!*,"),- regardiii;.' the conclusion of commercial
treaties and in the corre>pondcnce with fho (Jovernr.ients of
the ('ommo!i\vealth of Australia and of the State of South
Australia which arose out of the Vondel incident/' It is in
that dispatch emphasized that the resp(msil)ility in these
matters rests with the Imperial (Jovernment in the long run,
hut that the Imperial ({overnment is entitled to l(.ok to tlie

Dominion (Joverinnent for the carrying out faithfully of all

treaty and other foreign ohligations. As a matter of fact,
the Imperial (Jovernment retains no direct control over a
Dominion tJovernment. however much the actions of that
Ciovernment might alfect foreign relations. The Imperial
(iovernment recognized to the full this ].osition when they
granted res])onsil)li- government

; they felt that it must i."e

assumed that a connnunity that was tit to manage its own
internal atfaiis could he trusted to carry out an obligation
which, as part of the Empire, it had towards foreign countries
under treaty or under the general principles of internati<»nal
law.> For exami)le, in the case of the riots at Vancouver the
obligations to Jajjan might be held to arise not merely under
the ordinary international law, but also umler the'J'reatv
of iSill accepted by Canada under a special arran^jement in

19(it;,whiletheobligations tot 'hina rested only on the ordinarv
international law. IJut both cases were treated precisely

' (V((u/<//,ni.l/M)/'(,//.',r/.:»'.l!M)7,|.. .•)!•!. For [li-.'inlH,thaiiusi-.xaLWi-aU.ii

vk'wof tin- Iriiporial rospun-iiliility, cf. .Mcin-is. Mniioir,
J)|). J(M-!I. 21it, •.>20

' I'm/. I'fijK. {'. -S24.

' I'ml. r„i>.. i\\. l.-,S7. |,. 14, .Seo als„ Sir C. R^M in C.iiiiMonuoaltl,
I'drliumoilfin/ Diliali.'i, I'JdS-lt. n. S,"),'!.

* Cf. Sir Wilfrid Laurior's cluquent assertion in tlic Canadian House of
Commons on March 7. liil 1. of the duty „f Canaihi to aj.prove tlie recipro-
city arranL'e.iieiit hy h-L'islatiiii: ^ < ..,.nten)iila(cd tiiorcin as in accordance
with its national honour, in vieu of the understanding with President Taft.
loyally carried out on his part hy conveninir a special ses.sion of the ( 'onsxress
of the United .States.
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At ihvi'ouivuurr on KI.tI ri, al r„i.. a„.| Stau.l.n<l> lul.l
•nb.n.loM.n O.inhry l-.-.s. vut.- «,.,.. .....unl..,! „., a,.,.!,,

loicovci. at iiiiiuM' Con-
'i"l Au-<tialia, as u,.|| a- t.. Iii.lia, M,
rcvMccs all ,Iu- l^,>n.i„in„s, i,,,!,,,!!,,. ,|„. stat.- ( ;ovrmn„".nN
n

•

som..t.„u... iTj,ns,.„„.,|, a.ul hav votes, l.Mt tlu... a,v
'...s.m.ssma.tns.an.li„,„„,ala„.ltc.|,.,Mapl,irM,at(,.,-,lin..-,

•••'••''''''Mi'al,o„s„i(h,.,,,i,_,,,
,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,^,^^^^^, ,^^^^^,^^^^_

''l>l'n'v,.,ll,ytl,. hniHTialCnvrrnnunt. It uumMIm. a ,,.,„-
H";';;'y ;l''iV,v..t ,|,in.M,. a,,,,nn,. ,lir...., .....nnn.ni.atinn. ,.,,
l'<'lili'al matt.Ts,,,. tl,,. ,|i,v, '

„,

It would cjcailv lie ill il

•L'" latioii nt treaties |Mo|(er

""'y ' termination of tli<
«'X.stM,« unity ot the Kn-pire, and ,|„. Inn.lamental alterationof.s onstitut.un.t Mutthestnettheorvallowsofa

,d
a(-alotlat.tu.le. thus in H.nf the Austndian (ioveinment
agK-ed to f:ive Japanese menhants. stu.l..nts. an.l to.ii.ts
;•'•'• '''-^ '^'-litiys in enteiin. Australia^just as Qneen^laPd
"^';''""''" """••"''"•tl..asesl,vdireet negotiation wit,
u- Japanese (oiisul. and the negotiations hetueen CanadianAims ers and the Cen.ian Consul-, ;,neral. the Koval Consul

•• Ita y and the A.neriean S-.-ietary of State we.^all dire.t.
til" i^'l. hoy d,<l not result in treaties teelu.ieallv so ealle.l
'"'1 -n tlu- latter ,.ase the Aml,ass.,|or was eonsulted. while i„
all rases huperial approval was aeeorded. In faet. the presentday ree,..n,zes l,oth formal treaties a,,d inf..ru.al a,r,ei,.ents
as homj; part of the foreign relations of th,. Dominions

Ihe .(uestion of the relations hetueen the Dominions andH,s Ahi,,.s y s (.ovenunent with :„rd to foreitrn alfairs uas
considered at .reat len^^th in .on.K.xion with th<- WestcMU
laeifre Australia and Xcnv Zealand were naturallv deeplvm m.ste<l ,n the lar,e nnndH.r of i.lands seatteredtlno4^^
lK"\\esternl>ae,tu.. In the nuitec-arly .lays stron. represe;.
a .ons .,.e n.a.le in favour of the annexation of islan.ls to

t..eat Br,tam. Ihe matter was elahoratelv discussed in
|omu-x,on w,th the .p.estion of the annexation of Fiji, and
the imperial (Jovernnu.nt decided in 1S74 to ae.piire control
over the grou]).

' C'f. Aniery. I'ni/nl Knipin, j. 4s: s,.,|

^^Conu.u,„weal,h /;.,/. /'„,.. um. X„. .il. ,,. Canada N. «. /..„
>'''". J>05. 10 g, Ii, 1,1. '
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111 llir ^nitiiniii r,| |n7». l,„,| ( a, .i.iivuii, tli.'ii Sccivtarv
<'t Slatr lor th,. <u|..i,i.-.. M !;.';.'< M.M I t.> the < ;..vciiiiii.'iit- ui
New Suiiili Walcv Vi.tuiia. g.ir.iislaiHl. and Xrw Zcalaiui,
that a-< they wciv >|)c<ially iiilcivs|<-(| in (|„. aimcxatiun
"liuli li.iil l.r.n (Iniili'd ii|i<>ii ill Aii-lialiaii iiihrivst^, tli,-v

-h'MlM l,..u:.'|li/.r 111, if |.n-.iliu,| l,y llir pavillrlll ,,| a Mil, ill

animal -imi. nut lu .•xcccd ii, any ra-c Ul -Min, inward- llu'
|iii.lial.!c dcticit in I he |..ral iv\.iinc '

N'l w Suuth \Val(- wa- ivady I.. ciMi-idrr llic M'L'>.'c>ti..ii,

1)111 tlu' (;..v.rimi(nl <>\ giicn-land ua- not piviiarcd t,i

make any .onlriNiilion. Vi.toria ua- M.tn.'wlial rclmlanl,
and New /(aland would not ((.ntiil.uic without a voice in iiic

dncction of the administration. '|'|„. hnprriai (Jov.'rnin.nt
a.<ordini.dy look llic rnll l.nrdcn ot tli.. rxpcndiliirr upon
itM'll, and ahandoncd the propo-al ot ol.tainiii!,' linan.ial
assistaiico with ii'^^'ard to Fiji.

The (|U(-tii>n. Iiowcvcr, \va- raised in a new toriu in I ST.",

Ii.v fecinnnieiidations Iron, the (Joveriiiiients ot \e\v South
Wales. South Australia, and gneeiislaiid in tavour ot the
annexation oi Xe- (Hiinea,- in a (li-|.it(li ot |)eeeinl»er S,

L<ird Carnarxo" i • ated the view taken l.y His .Majesty's
(Joveinmciit with re^'ard to the whole position. It was
tonteiided that the pos-essiou of X,.\v (Juinea and u{ other
We-tern I'aeitie Islands would I.e of value to the Kinpire
^^nerally. and ((UKhiee specially to the peace and .safety of
Australia and the development of Australian trade, "and
tlie previ'iition of crime throu;.diout the Pacific, and tliat the
(staf)lishment of a foreign power in the neii;id)ourho(»d of
Australia would he injurious to llritish. and nior.' parti' iilarly
to Australian interest-. He laid sties- upon the fact that
no offer liad hceii made to contriimte towards the cost of
the admini-lrati 'u of tiie territory it was proposed to annex.
The only interest which would accrue to the Hmpire at large,
as far as he could see, was the advantage ,>f Au.stralia.
Kngland had done enough to dischar<j;e her duty of main-

' .S'c /',;/•/. I',,/,., C. l,-,ti(;. .\|,|„.n.lix. |,|,. s.,. ,s(i. ( i. ^}^t\^u ,,,1,1 (ianaii,
Cuiistilntinn of <'i,wtiiiiiiiritil(h. |i[). (i;!7 st'i|.

- See /„,/. l',,.,., C. ].-,(;,;. |!u.,|,.„, ,\„str„l;,i. iii. Cli:! m-i|.
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tM<-.M,ll,|l,|,„„.,|| nt ,, lliyl, ,•,,„„„ l--l«MI under' till' I'ltrili,

A. .v^'MnK(i.,v,.-„.nM.x,itinn.
til.. Cnil.,! S,;„... ,,..!( ;,,-

"'"'•"""'"'-''> "'"• '""-l..,..,l ,ll,l, ,,„. ,i,„., ,,^„, ,„„
''•inrt..|:UU llimr\;lti..li |o t.,kr |,||,,.

'""•'' -'"••;"'- •'ir-v.lin, III. r,.|,.„„..,,
,,i.. ,

u.li.M.t .-a.l,,,.... ,u I...... .,., .,,., ,,,, ,,„,„^ |,.,i,i,„„,
'" <-v..,,mu.„t nt vi,,,.,i.. .,(.., „,,,,,„| ,;.,..i,,,,,,„j,„;

J...li.u,u„t ut \„tuna w ,1 „o, |,„ „i||i„„ j„
;|P|..u,.,.,a,,o„..f, •..].,,,,,,,,,,,. i,,,,^,,,,,.,,,., „,„,.,,;.;'

'- *;'™;--'' '•• NVw ZnUan,! wnv „,on. ,vad t.Mnak..
<;-t'"",H.,. s„. ,,,i,„ v..,..| , „,., , ^;^,_, ,,,;l-atutv l.u, lu-UI that a „..., .i.al ..I uvi.ht .ni.-h, !•

^
'•''•''-;'''' --•'•atinn it i,lH.„,a.:.. on, lH..n.nM<l,.niv

t" tlK.r .unu.xat.ons uvr. n.a.K., a> in tlu. ca..n, t/u. Xavi-
Kao,.Na,us.p.nnna,ya>sista,H....|.

.1 l„. ..,,.,,,,,. „|,,
I'- c'oiiix', the consent of the I'

W
nliament of N\.w Zealand,

. ' '": "''(inus-. to <oininiiUHate uit|. th.Austrahan folotnes ui,,, a view to se^iuin, cneer,
1-t..m. hnt Ik. aUnuffd that such act.otr was •

iinpiohuhlc. >

TlR. tnatler n.,nain.d ,no,v ,>. k.s ,,„ieseent until Iss'Jwhen a„x,Hy as to fo.ei.n n.ovc-nunts caus.d a stn.n.:demand to K. .xpross^d in Australia for annexation. Ste^:were aetually taken l.y the C.ovennnent of Qu,..nslan.l oannex a portu-.t of Xow- ,;uinea without authoruy f o u

ma
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tl.r l.n,,.ii..' (mv.Tiun.iil I'ln, ,,,,, „,,, ,, p.i.lMt.d. tl,,.

lm|M'lt.ll (iuV.IIllll.lll III. 11 h.illi.' .I-HIIV.I t||;|( tliciv ua> no
int.^ntiun -.„ H,,. ,,,ui ,.1 (Mr.nai.v I.. . laiin aru |.urtiun ..!

tl«' i-Ii.ikI. r.itnitiiiial.ly . ini„Mstaii.f> >Im.iI Iv'iirus,. whi,),
^ll'>^^.(l Ihal (i.rn.ai.v lia.l uth.r ir.t.iiliu„v" Lunl Kilz-
.M.iiiiir,. in 1m. /.,/, nf KarlCnnn;!!, ,|,„«^ l...u ||i,. Kuyptiaii
|H.lir\ ot ili.(;„v,.rmiirnl iv ultr.l in il> iv,,iiiii„.' t.,, oii-i.l.r
-"<»t ...rvhllly tl.f wi.lws ,.f (i,.,.,„any. ali.l ilKiniat. |y ( ., ,

-

"i^n.y aniirs,.,! a lar-r |M.ili..„ ,,1 \,.u (;,nu.a ilrili^h
iiniicxation ..I i|„. ,,.,11; nu pari lu||uu..| a,,,! thnv Nsa.
••1 Mmiruhal |„.at,.l rx, |,aiiL'r ..I tvr, imiuat ion. I.lur.n
•i.iniany and (;ival Uiilain. ul.il,- on tl„. otiuT lian.l t|„.
.\n>tialian Colonics «,.,,. indiunant al tlir -upjiun. - (,t

tlic lloni.(;ov(nniicnt. lint it nuiM a-ain l.r .H.ird that the
Australian Colonics had disphiy.d al Ih.- ..uImI rein. lan< . to
assume Inll pecuniary ic>p.,nsil>ility, and that Ihc anniAal ion
«>» \ew (inima wa- pnrdy and >olcly a , natter of An> ralian
interest.' Similar rduetan.c to a>.Mme p., imiarv re.pon.i-
I'llity had pra.lieally al llic ^une li,r,c readied ,:, the
aequisitii.n l.y ( Jermany ol ( icrnian South \\rs| Alriia. The
li'iperial (;()veruuu.nt u.iv prcpaivd to annex if the Cape
(i"vcrnrncnl uouhl a.-eept the respon^ihilil v of admmistra-
tii.n. nor wdv the Cape (iovcrnuHnt in<lispoM.,| \,, d,, m.
but tlicCovcrnmcnt r.'tind Iron, otlir,., ati. •hcicu Covein-
ment dealt with the matter ^o .lowly that ( icrr.iauv su. ,,.,., led
111 anne.xu>L' the territory i.etorc ctTc. t ive Meps ro,dd !.• taken
*'<>: a!ui-\ation -

Dilli.ultie. aro.c al-o in comicMon uilh Samoa and t he
Neu Hehrid.s. |, ,,;,. elaimed l.y th. Domuii.m Covern-
iiients that tlw l,nperial (iovernmeiit mi-ht have secured
more etVcctiveiy llriti^h interests i„ ,e.pe,t hot!, ol Samoa
and the New llclMi.lc.. u hil,. ,,H the o;ii.r hand, the position
ot the Imperial (loveniuunt wa^ laid .Ionm, in a dispat<ii of

' St„ I'arl. r„i,., C. ;j,il7. ;j,i!,l, ;J.m , , is..;, .s;),,, ;;.,,;;( (,^,^_,) . ^.,j-
4-',.i,42!Ml,4441.4oS4(l.'s,s4 :;); 40.-,0 ( l,SH»i) ; ,M(i|,|s<iS) (f als,,' Dilkc'
Problem, of(;,.„t,:r llriluin, i. 4;i7 Sfq. ; Tunirr. Y„1.,na.\\. -.MU 33;i

- Seo/W. /'«/'.,C.41'JO(I,S,S4)
; 42.i:.>,4:.'(i.-,.4-."J()(lf<s4 :,); r)ISO(ls,s:)-

MmIKmiu, .1 Ftdtral Sutith Africa, pp. 82 -C,
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(Mol.n:M.MMKUn.lu.|. Mr. Lvth.hon., ,,,HlM.u^u.^v,
•Ml llic i|(|(-tlu|i '

Ill iUiiiii<.'tni( III", till

Ml. .M,n..t,\ > (...vrrnm.nt (., i^nniv ||„. vaM rx.„i ,,1

• •> ..,,,.,., ,0,,, |,av.. I...... „.a.|,. i,. . o,.M.I,',a,iun M.amiv.Ml..,,,,,, „,„,,,v, ,, ,,,, i,.,„,.„,,, ^,,,,1 M.Mtin.n.,'
,

.\>Ht.al,a ai.d .\,.u /,.,,lai.<l. |,. ,|., |a, , ... .1.,. .1;

.Maj(.>tys (ioMiiin.ciii |,.av(

11 till Ian nt tl.al iii i,|,| ||j-
II to \iMir .Mii.ist,.!', to >a\

i:.;.u..,.,i,,,.,,,.,,..,H,,...,,,...,.MVi.ii.n.,.;';;,,;;;;;:s^^

TMm„.mu,|,..,,ai.i.ulai .,,...Mi ( ,1,. x,,, H.l.,ul..>.

M.....>, ,|.a, a ilH ,..,.. al.|.,.,p, ,|,„„lii I... „.a,|,. „. J ,
.

, ,

>«nit..,v oot ,„,v,|...,.s, ,.U.,U,,,,. •ihi-v „„.., .„,, |,„„.
I.iii' tli.t! a - ,.. litii

I...Ml.ll.,.„,aii,..,tani.,l,..,. ,,a,l i.f.h. h:,,,,,,,,. ,„ ,|,,.,.,,, .
,.

;.M |...,..,|.|| .M„. „. i„s .|i,,,at..|, ot .Inlv Tl, Is:,-, ,„ ,

(.ovm...r> o N..U S.m.,1, Walvs. Vn ;,.,.,; (^,.|.,.„:ian.l a,N.'w /..ala,.il. t ha, ,1 unuj.l 1... „„,„,,,i,,|., .„ ,^ ^,,^ ,

'

l"-.|.nr.H.,. o, tlH. taxpayiis i.Mh,.\..M.,.,,.v,i. uniiT. ,;i

"""<iN« ily lonii.nuil .1,..,.|,1 |„. ,.x,,„,,„,,| „,,„„ „,

.th M I, ,ia.-,., a. |.,j, ,,, A,,„ ,;,„„,, „ ^^.,„,,, ,

a.t ot l.i. |,,„p„.,. why thn.- i.i,..,v>t. .sl,n„l,l 1,^. sa.rifi,-,.,!
M.ord..^^M>l,,al.,t.M•AuM.al;a,h|.^vl.l.i,M.ttlu•^^.^vlI..S^^^^^

M.> .Maj,.>,vs (;.Ai...mH.,il have tdt it th.-ir ,|,„v to nut^Ho,v VI"", •^'""^tc.rs a^ plainly as pos>iM,. a mcI. nt .

uuv r<M,>,a,.tlv t„ ......nnlK... tl,.- fact whiH. vmir Mii.ist. i^
.il.s.. mu;,,.,/... ,l,at tl„.y a,.,- t.n.t.c.s for tl,,'. uhi>h. „t th.

I'".'L l':l!:.. Ci! .'i-JSM^ j. (jl

Hi
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PART V

li:{.s ADMFXlSTiJATIOX AXD LEOISLATIOX

Empire tor this cn.ntry. and tor llu- oti.cr Colonios. as well

tusa.stact ion whirl, uo„kl In- t.it in Australia if tlio Now
f c'hn.h.s ...M.ld 1h. s..,.ur,.,l to the Knipir. l.v son,,- ro.uTsJo^

that part of Hw Maj.-sty s Dominions at whoso vsuvusv
. ...nn.sHon uas ma,!.. Mis Maj.sty-s (Jovornn.n.t 'have

.nt.sh ra.,. n, tlu- I'ariti.. (K-.an for its splolulid lovahv adpa not,s,n. never so .onspienously sl,ou,; as .hnin. the a eN.uth Atriean war: and thev have ,nven their n'.sons torth.nk,n, that tin. inM-ression {hat the .nterests .;„d wJ^.s ll
Aii^tiaiia and New Zealaj.d ni rej^ard to tile I'acifie Islands
':'ve not rc.ec.,ved the fnlk.st consideration fron/ 1 e |„n i t(.ov.rnnient is not well founded.

'"'IKnai

Thv Xew Hebrides «cre destine.l to ^iv further troul.le.'
" >!•<'»! a Convention wa> held at Lond. n I.etween rei.resen-

tatives of ,he British and the Imvik.Ii Covernineuts to deal
with the poMtmiK.f the Xew Hei.rides l.v •stahli.hinu a eon-
••'"""Hon HI that j,roup whieh reeof.ni/.ed the e,,ual ri.d.ts
••» the iMeneh and the J3ritish (Jovc.rnnients. ( •..pi.s of this
a.^reement were f,>rwarded to the (;ovc.rn.iu.nts of Australia
and Xew Zealand in a <Iispat.], of March !t UH>(\ i The
(-vernnient of Xcw Z.^iland in ivply ohj. ete.l to anv j.ro-
jM'sal of a e.Mulominion. and si,., osted that eo.urssions ihould
•h' mac r elseu her,, in order to s.-c'iire the with.lrawal of France
n^;mi the ^roup, or if that were impossible, that a partition
'>t .K-rroup should take place, h. a reply to this telegram.
•iat>'. April ... Mis MajestyV (iovernincnt declin^l to
'-"sider ,|K. prn.ciple of .naUin, a conccsio,, ..f terrif.rv
fisewhere. and pointed „„t that th,. Au..tralian (;ovenime,;t
prelerred joint control to a jiartition

On .lune 14. h.n., „,„ (;ov<.| i,oi-( ;..„,,,,, „, .^...t,,,;,^
a.ldiv.sc.d a dispatch to the .S.^ntary of State., in whi<.h his
min,>t,.rs pn,tested against the .Irawin, up of a ..onventionw th„ut their hem. consulted, and ol.jV.-ted ..tronglv to , he
whole .Mheme ot tlu. convention as well a
terms of the convention in detail.

A similar di>pateh was addressed ,

critici/.iiiir the

Sue j;nt. I'„i,.. CVI. ;j.\s>S and -.idj.;.

on -July L'l. 1<)0(). to

-
( tl, .'i^ss.

in,. -M scij.



CHAP. V] TREATY RELATIONS ii:{!)

iH. .Vnvtary ..f Stat.- l.y ll,,. (M.vcrnor „f N,„. Zealand
In a tvU.^vam in reply ..f O.tol.cr 1. I'M.ii.' the Secn'taiv ..fMate n.tonned the two (;„vetnnu-nts ti.at ..ti.er inteiv^ts
fl.anF.eneh ..r l?,iti>h we.v hein^^ cvate,] in the Xeu
He.ndes: that n. order to avoid pos>il.l,. eon.plieat ions it

had heen .u^.vsU'd U> iUr Freneh (lovernm.nt that an
mune.l,ate joint IVote.'torate .^ho-M l,e proeiainHd that
the l-reneh (Jovernn.em had de.iined to are. ,,t ,l,i. pn.posd
ami pressed tor ratification of fl,,' draft convntion Hi,
•Majesty s (Jovernnient considered that the inunediat. ratifi-
'at.on of the eonventi,>n was the l.est eo,n>e to adopt, bnt
they desnvd to Un..u the vi.'us of the two (Jovernn.ents

lie (...vernnients of hoth Anstralia and X,.w Zealan.l
diH'lmed to advise, l.eiufx unahle to j„d^r,, Hther of the iM.ssi-
•>dity of ohtanung amendments or the risk of further delav
and they left the re>ponsil,i!ity with His .Majesty's (Jovern-
nuMit. The Imperial (Jovernment accepted tliV responM-
l>ihty and confirmed the convention, and in a dispatch ..f
Novemher l(i. lIMMi.^ the Secn.tary of State explained at
cngth his views both as to the action which had heen taken
l>y the imperial (Jovennnent. and as to the relations of tlu-
Governments in matters concerning the Wc.st.Tn Pacific.
I lie- followni- paraoraph emphasizes his views as to the
aliejied inaction of the Imperial authorities :_

<i4. in parapvq.h lo of his letter Mr. Deakin ohserv...The iKM.p le .>f Australia and \ew Zealand feel that it is en-
ly du,. to the inaction „f the Imperial (lovernmcnt thatthis >t.-p |i.e. the annexation of the New Hei.rides hv (ueatBritain

I

was not tak,.n many years a,,,.' Your .Mini;ters do
ii«t specify any partKular instance of the inaction- to^vl.uh they refer, an.l His .Majesty's Government are „ t

I'de.? '"
•'"'"": "' *'^'^ •'"'' ^'''' '"'"'>• -'"I>^-1 ''v tlu'ir

prccle(e>sors more than a generation a-ro. But if it is',,,, -uit
to .nM.ly .hat tlu. g..n..l p..h..y ..f H. Majestyl ('Iv!^^^^^^^^
"1 the lacif.c durmg the last thirty v<.ars has been wantin-r
n. nK;.XV or in desire to m,.et tl... wishes of the Australian
' olonies. I need only refer you to the «»th, K.th. and 11thparagraphs of ,ny pred,.cessor-s dispatci, of October :5I,
1903, with which my colleagues and I are in full agreement.

' i'„rl. ]'„,,., (VI. .-i.'SS.
J,.

.-,0. -•

||,„, ."i.-! .
•"I-

«S»m,}SS&- J*>*»<*-^,<6 I .:ii>*am
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ihniu' 'llw.^?,
'!''"':'"" "' l'^"'^*''!''^'- ' '""V JH.int out thatmm tu- last twenty years at least it has I.een eleailv

"i:"-. Me U, .liseuss the future ,.f the (in.u,,. ex.c.pt . , !.'ms.s ot an a,l„utte.l quality .,1 interests l.etueen tl s
-''•'<••>• and Frauee

: and I „.ay ,u-rhaps a.hl that ee re i u
;•
the testununy of the Hi.h (...'nnnssioner tov t , \ Wern

1
a< II.-. .. the Bnt.sh Hesident in the (Jrou,,, an.l of Vav

B hi 'i;
": H

''='^-7-7;^ ^•-'•- -H. of the u.l.in hms, .s u !

. a^h^^^^^^^
Hn..shiMfluen,.e in the Islands are n.i

.
u as lai-e is they niiu'lif have I.een. is to he foinid in the-'lH''at.on ot the Australian Custo.ns tariff framed in mil J
I'l.c views of the Seeretary of State did not ol.tain the full

•'IM'X'val of the (Jovernnients of flu- Don.inions. and the
•l-.-stmn was raised a.ain in I....7. when theColonial IVemiers
|.
tended the imperial Conferenee.i It was found possible

o ohtam the assistanee of the Xcv Zealand (iovcrnment in
K»»,ni drafting supplemental arranjiements on matters of
detad with the French (Jovernment.-

In the ease of Xorth Ameriea prior to llX.d. constant com-
1'la.nts wore made of liritish diplon,aey. eomj.laints eelmed
even by tlie Prime Minister. It was held, though recent
mvest.gafon has sln.wn without arle,,uate ground, that the
InijH-nal (Jover.nnent had saerifiec-d Canadian interest, both
in \H4-2 as regards the .nain boundary, and in 1,S4« as regards
he boumlary of Britisli Columbia. As a matter of fact tlie
ormer tn.aty represented a very .satisfactory compronuso.
tnr the negotiators of the Treat v of I TS3 had hopelessly givenaway the lir.tish ease, and nothing was h>ft but to m^ke the
best, and a fairly .satisfactory best, of a bad l)ar.rain '

The settlement of the Columbian boundary was governed

I'l'. -4- .^.„ ll,.s,. ,M,K.,.s ton,, a necessary po,„,to,|.oiso to Hod-nnsN

;'''>->tR.n,.,,un,,,,. ,7,1. isa, is ,.a..,M,y 1.^ J,„..i,::t.ma.han .,.,,,.„,..„.... s.. a scasi.,!.. view in M,.n.l..,.s,.rs .,„.,.,:
I>,,l.„.,nn, <^,.,.„.,„.. U .s essential ,„ ,.en,en,l,e,. that .her v t.oH.les ,„ ..very .i.pu.e. an.l ll.at in every ease li.e rni.e.l States hav l.a.l.l.on. ,u-,un.,.M,s. even if ,„ ns ,l,ev ^.en. le.s eogent than our own
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l»y llic aitnal lacts and piiliaps in some iiuasuiv l.v tin- ill-

lulviM'd action of (he Hudson's I^ay ('oMi|.anv s ivpivxi.la-
tivc in 11... w(>t

.
ImK it was clearly not a >uncndcr of Canadian

nifc csts on Inipcrial <.n-ounds.

'I'll*. I{c(ipn.city Trcat\ of ls,-,4, nct^otiatcd l)v Lord Kl-i.i.
was nn(iucsti..nal.ly (.f the j;ivatcst advantage '

.liula.
inid a strikinjr proof uf the anxiety of tlic linpcr, C .crn-
mcnt in Canadian interests, and tlie re<;ret with i its
termination l.y the Unitetl States was ^rreeted in Ca • is

eonelusive proof of its value.

On the other liand, great feeling was caused l>y the coji-
'liision of the Treaty of Washington in 1871. Sir John
Macdonald was one of the i)lenipotentiaries. and he evidently
felt that the British negotiators were too much inclined to
sacrifice Canadian for lmj)erial interests.^ On the other
hand nuist I.e set th(> fact that (Jreat Britain was ])repared
to make to the United States the enormous saeriHce involved
in the agreement to arbitrate tiie Alabama claims on a basis
which rendered a heavy liability inevitable. .Moreover, the
United States were at the height of their militarv i)ower.
liaving vast forces trained in the Civil War. Can'ada was
practically defenceless, and the terms whicji were obtained
for Canada cannot, on a calm review, be considered to
have been nnsalisfaetory. The Hehring Sea Arbitration,- in
which Canada was successful in a large measure, satisfied the
Canadian ])eoj)le, but this .satisfaction was dispelled by the
award in tin- Alaska Ixmndary case.^' it is easv ndw to
regret that an arbitration should ever have been aceejited
which confronted three national arbitrators with other three
national arbitrators, and to deplore the cpiixotie action of
Canada in maintaining the impartial character of these
arbitrators when three far from impartial arbitrators had

ToiK'. Sir Jul,,, Mnchmahl. \\. 1(14 si.,j. (f. .M,„-|,.v, UJ, nf (;l„>/.<t,.,„
II. 4U|. II.

; K«art, 77h' A/M;/rA,/;, /'„y„„. |)|). (i.-, 7.

' Sco I'arl. I'n,,.. V. (i<)|8-22. (i!l4!l~-.-,|, 71(17. 7hil (IS!i;! 4) C 7s.i(l
• S.ryv,/. /'„/,. CI. 14.M.. 147L'(l!l(i;i): |S77. !,S7,S (l!)(il): .il,V,i: Ku,.,t

K.„,,,ln,„ „f <;„,„dH. ,.|.. 2WI .sc,,.
: Sir \\ . I.auiici in Canada //..--. ,/

(.,„„io„, Ihhal,., Iim;!. ,,. 14S1.-,: cf. \m>. ,,,, IH.T II4< l!M,!» |(..

p 4700 ; Vauadian Anntial licticw, lUO;i. jip. 'Mii .-fij.

«l

(Sssrsn
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1)0(11 iiuminatcfl l,y the United States. I,, tl.e result the
deeisK.i, wliieli was jriv(.„ against Canada depench-d <.n the
v..te ..t the Chi,.!' J,.stie,- „f Kn.uhmd. and tli.. indij,n,ati..n feltm (\uuida was m.ne serious than any previous exhii.it i..n of
dissatisfaction with tlie Imperial ({oveinnieiu.
The advent of Mr. Bryee as Ambassador, and th(> satisfac-

tory (..lulusion of a lonj; series of treaties to rej;ulate the
fisheries, tlie l.oundary waters, tlie internati..nal boundary
wreckage, the conveyance of prisoners, pecuniarv eiainis
and above all the suc.e^sful conclusion of the Arbitration
as to the North American Kislu>ries. hav induced in Canada
a more favourable view of British diplomacy.
At the same time a new development of more importance

has taken place m Canada, namely the practice of carrying
on negotiations, informally indeed, but none the less impor-
t nt, with the consular representatives of foreign Powers.
J-.' r smce IS!)?! the .Japanese CcmsuI-tJeneral has hal.itu-
ail.' communicated with the Imperial Coveriunent in the
nH,..l formal mam.er n-garding disabilities imposed by the
Legislature of liritish Columbia on Japanesi- subjects

'

His
re-presentations have been supported by npresentati..ns
made by the Japanese Ambassador in London. In IS!);{ and
"1 1907 - tl... plan was Mill adopted by the Canadian (iovern-
nient of negotiating formally for commercial arrangements
with Franc,-, the arrangements b.-ing eon.-luded in a formal
treaty s.gne.l by th.- Ambassador at Paris and by the Cana-
dian Mnust,-rs in Canada. This plan was al>o"adopted in
1
J<l!> m co.uH-xion with th.- supplonu-ntarv arrangement with

tranc(-. and ni ll.o.i a formal convention was arrangi-d by
desire of ( anada for adherence to the.Japanese treaty of 1 ,S!»4"-'

But at the same time there has grown up a simpler procedure.
Sec Ills IctliMs in I'rnihicinI L,,,i^l„lin,i. ISitli S. l,S!)!t-|<IOU

^

S,.,. /',„/. /•„/,.. (
•. ,i<)(iS. (

',1. .•Wi'.-i. S,- also p. 1 1 17. n. 1.
^ Tlu- action ol tiic Canaili.ii, (;ovcninicnt in not sccniin-r a spcci-.l

concession MS to inuni^-ration «as in part ,lnc to an umlcrstan.linir „i,|,
th..( o„sii|.(icnc,nl. l,„t itoxposci then to ^ravc censure l,v the Opposition
wh.M, the Vancouver riots hrokc out ; see Part V, ch.p. iv : Cana.lin,,
.,uu,al lunuv. 1-,0T. pp. m-ii: D.hnt.s. pp. 202A se.,. : P„,7. I'a,,. CI.

I
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At the hcrrinniiif.' of lOlo. Mr. Kidding', Canadian Minister
(»t Finan<c. undcrtodk intumial iicgotiatiuns witli tlic Ccrinan
('(»nsul-(i('ncral at Montreal in coinic-iion witli the surtax of
:J:{.\ piTccnt. imposed on (Jcnnan imports info Canada, which
had formed the sul)ject of informal ne^'otiations in earher
years." In tliis ease, however, an a<rreement was come to
on Kehinaiy I."). This ajzreement was avowedly jn'ovisional.

and eonteniplaled a formal eonvenlion at a later date, hut
IK) such convi'iition has yet heen made.

Similarly ne<.;otiations were earried on in the same year
with the Italian Coiisnl. and an informal arrantrement. which,
however, the Kin«; of Italy formally approved, was aj^reed
upon. Afiain direct ne<rotiations took j)laee between Canada
and United States re|)resentatives in 191(> with a view to the
concession to Canada hy the United States of the minimum
rates under the I'ayne tariff, which was ultimatelv arran^'ed.
and in i'UI an elahorate reciprocal arranj.rement was made
hetween Canada and United States representatives dealing'
with the Nime(|uestion. In that discussion it was e.xpresslv
agreed that there should he no formal treaty, but that there
should he lejrislation on either side, hringini; th(> agre(>ment
into effect. It should he noted, howi'vcr. tliat in this case
His .Majesty's Ambassador was kei)t informed of the process
of the negotiations, while in the other tlu- Imperial (iovern-
ment had full knowledge and gavt' consent .-

Simultaneously with tlie reeijiroeity negotiations. arran<'e-
ments were made between representatives (.f Canada and
the United States, the Ambas>ador i)eing made party, for
the settlement of the outstanding differences in the North
America Fisheries Ari)itrat ion.'

The conclusion of the rc^ciprocity arrangement Mvith the

.Sec Pari. )'<ii,.. l\\. I7S|. a iv|iiiiil nl a Canadian Sessional Paper.
- CuKilinn .\,in,„itl!,ri,,r. |!>|(l.

|>|>. (!|S •_'!. Thcic «asa plc|.,,^al foia
Can.Klian altaclu' in \A\VZ -. sec lli^ns,

,,f C.iiniin,,.-^ I»,l„il,.<. pp. H).-)(l. oW.i.
Hut this was rejected tlien and aN(i on Deremlier 1.".. l!t()i». liy SiiU". Lau-
iiei(/>r'«/^,v. pp. |.-),S-_'-,->). and Mr. Lemieux on Fein iiarvil. lilll (p. 4IU<»),

eulogized the .Vmbassadurs aid. ' Canada Ni.v.v. Puj,.. litll, Xo. !)7.

' I'arl. I'np.. Vd. X-,\>. :,r,\ti. :,.\2:i. and .V):i7 : //..'(v, ofC„mm<,n.s I),h„t,...

.lauiiaiy -Jti, Fcl.iiiH! y ;>, 14. "Jl, 2:J, _>S ; .Maitii 7, 3 ; July 20, 2S, litll.

fi
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I^.. >ntmlu.l,nurv,.,.,. Hut it is „„ „.. p.^i.v i^

It,, ., ,„,„.„,, „f j,,^. „^^^^^,^ ,^^^^ ,^^ ^ _^ ^1^^matu. Hlorts .,•„,„ v.ry c-aMy tinu.s. a.ul a ...Msi,!,,,,,!..

t'^->t3. Lp till I8(i(;, ulu.,> tlu- (natv tnn iuit.d it tl„.

^^.:•tt:;: n;:;;?i;:;i;:;:;;7;-'^^'-'-
f 1 . '

• i^M'^ 'I'lfi 'H'cn taken in antic nation nf-^d;.at,o„in
o> cffort^ unv un.s„...ossfuI. In Isn.s tlio first taritV ofc^.nun..n was adopted, uln,.lMnH.,d..d in tlu. sHuii.am., ot .,.,.,p,.oc,ty in natural p.odu.ts. .hi..],, with nu.di-

'••»'« "tfns to \\asln,..t<,n wliid, aniounted to an off,... of

'
t.^ "t

\ aslu„,.ton n, ISTI. Sir John Maclonald, witht u ppn>val and ass.stan.
.. of the ln,p..Hal ( .>nnnissi uu^

f
'•''*•'-"'-'' a-.ss to, lu.|)oep Sea ^1,.^^

Sn; .John Alacdonald ...signed in 1S7. i„ .....uu-xion with
' ^' "; '^'"'-"y -andals. an.l the J^ih^nd .Mi„ist,v whiMK.c.c.ed.d hnn. n> uc-c-ordancc. with tlu. national poli..y, ^I;;:;;

' i*..|><.. sir J„hn M„r,h„u,l<l. a,„| Wi||i«„„. ,s'„, „-,y, -,/ ,
,,, ,

<^-'.iaN....yC. «;. ;^; ."'.''i;:;;:,
:;.'""

^vr^""-
""• ^^^' ^^^

t^
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thoy Iu-I(l as kn-uW as lie di,], ,i,.|,i..a.h.(l ih,. r„it,.,| stal. s

tor a nnrwai nf tin- t.vaty of Is.-.-l. ,\|, |.,,,wn uc^.tiat,.!
witli tin- assislan.-,. of Sir K.luaid Tl.oii.ton, tli- •, R,iti>li
.Minister to tlic Unite.l States at WasliiiiKto,,, ami ivciituallv
a dratt treaty for twenty-one years was framed. '11,,. treaty
eml.raced a very wide range of reeiprocit v. striking' off all tht-
• Inties on numerous mannfaetured articles, and p.ittin.r
Iiimher, eoal. and all farm prodiue .m tli.' free list. M„t the
(liatt treaty was not v\vn considered i,v Con.'revs- it
rea.hed the Senate only two days hefore adjoin nment .'was
taken uj) in secret session, ami returned to the President
with the advice that it was inexiK-dient to proeeed with its
consideration.

.Sir John Maedonald returned to office in ISTH, and pro-
ceeded to develo]) the policy (,f pn.fection which had helped
niatenally to win the election. • A Xati(mal Policy of 1>,„.
teetion,' he said in that s,..ssion. ' will prevent Canada from
being made a sacrifice market, will encourage and develop
an active intor-i)rovincial trade, and moxing as it o,:;,|u to
do in the direction of reciprocity of tariff> with our m-igh-
bours so far as the varied interests of Canada may demand,
will greatly tend to pro.iire for this country eventually
reciprocity of trade.' The Canadian tariff of I'sTO still em-
bodied the standing offer of recijirocity in natural jmnhuts
but of course the United States were not prej)ared to accei)t
anything so limited as that.

It must not be thought that Sir John .Maedonald\s (iovern-
ment in adopting protection desired to j.i vent recij.rocity
with the United States. When the fishery elau.ses of the
Treaty of Washington were terminated at the instance of
the United States in 1885, the Canadian (Jovernment granted
to American vessels the fishing jirivileges enjovcd under the
treaty until the close of the .season. This' agreement was
arrived at on the understanding that ( in umstaiK es afforded
a prospect of negotiations for the develoi)ment and extension
of trade between the United States and Rritish North America.
Mr. Foster. Minister of .Ahirine and Fisheries, exj.res.sed the
hope that renewed negotiations would be carried on vith
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til.'•• n-ult u( r.tahlisl.injr ,.x,,.,„|..,| ,,,„},, ,,.|,tiuus l,..t\vtri,
'•"<• '«<l'"''li'' M.Kl Cana.h Sir Charlr. T,.,,,,.,., in privat,.
<«m.s,M>n<K.n.v in Isss wi,|, M,, |^„,,n|, .,a,,.,| ,|„t tlw
'">• way t.. attain a just an,l (.rnnan.-nt s,.ttU.n...nt was by
a stra.ul.ltunvani ttvatnunt an.l a lilMral an.l s,;„..sn,a..lik;.
plan of t „ <.nti.v .•oM.m..n.ial rrlalinns Ml th.. two , ,Hn,tri,.s
S'l-

< l.arlrs I'MpiKT tlun.lun. ,,n.,M,„..l ... ti... rni,,.,] States
»

'at t u| lMsh,.ryarran;:..mrntsan.l tlu-T,,.atvot Wasl.in^.tun
>lHM.I.I iK-.untiniud inrnnsi,|.,,„i.,„ .., , „„„„.,, ^„.,.,,,,^^,

'"'nti.iov,.lM,ufor,:,vat,.rtr....,I.M,M.tVonnn..r.iali,,t..,v.M,r..

'••t;v.H.n th,. rnit...l Stat..s. Cana.la. an.l .\..wl ,||,„H
Mils un.vstr...t,.(l ..iT-r nf rcci,,n.city. as Sir Wilfrid Laui„r
int(Ti)r,.f,.(| ,t. was i, rt,.,| l,y 11,,. rnitr.l States.

Tlu- LiluTal party had naturally tl.r.n.jrlu.nt .Maintained
Its attitude ni tav..nr ..t n-eiprocitv. and in l,ss!» Mr Laurier
imved an an.endnu.nt t.. supply on Fel.ruarv i'<i. ,|,..larini;
that steps sh.M.I.I he taken hy t he ( ;uv..rnm<.nt to se.ure un-
restneted Ire.-don, in Ih.. trade relations „f the two,.,.untri(-s
At tlie sa.ne tnne Mr. (Joldwin Smith adv.H-ated v.-rv stn.n-dv
thetullestm..asure.>freeipr.HMty. and indeed aCuM.MM-rnii.n
With the United States. This position was aceepte.l in a
spee<h l.y Su' Hiehard Cartwri^ht, who ha.l In-vu .Minister of
iMnanee ni the Ah.eken/.ie (lovernn.ent from Is?:} to ISTs
and was Mniisfr of Trade and Coni.ner.v in Sir Wilfri.l
Launers (Jcnernment fn.m Is'.Hi. on (htoher 1- IssT in
which he declared in favour of eomnienial union even" in
view ot the political risk of annexation. • There is," he said
a risk, and I cannot overlook it. Hut it is a choi<-e of risks

Hid our present position is anythin- hut onr ..f stal.le e„ui-
li!"„nn. Without Manitoha and th.. Maritim.. I'rovin.vs
we cannot maintain ourselves as a Domini.,,.. And l„.>kin.r
to tlu-n present tempers and .onditi..n. and moiv esp,.eiallv
to ilie hnancial r..sults of . onf..derati..n in th,. Maritime
In.vmces. I say ,l..|il„.rately that the refu.sal or failure to
secure tree trad., with the rnit..d States is „u.,h mor.- likelv
to brnig about just such a politi.al crisis a. these parties
affect to dread than even the very .l.^sest eommereial cm-
iiexion that can he conceived.'
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.Mr. Lamicrs iittitiuU- was inoif <iuitioiis, l)\it tliiiu>;li he
was not |)i( ,)ar('(l l(» accept c(iiiiiii(r(ial iiiiiiti) lie declared
that his policy was to al)aiidoii the policy <>1 retaliation ' to

show the Anierieaii peoph- that we are hrothers. and to hold
out our hands to them with a dne icuaid for the duties we
ow to our Mother Country ". In Isss m < ancus of Lihcral
.Nh'Mdiers of Parliament authori/ed Sir l!i( hard ('artwii<.'ht

to introduce into the Mouse of ('ommoii> a icsolution in

lavoiw of reei|»rocity with the I'nited Slate> which implied
discrimination aifainst the Motlicr Coinitiy. The l^esohitioii

wliich Sir Richard ( 'artwri'.'ht introduced on March 14. Isss,

read as follows :

That it is hij,'hly desirable that the largest |>os>ilile freedom
of connnerc iai intercourse should obtain het ween the Dominion
of Canada and the United States, and that it is expedient
that all articles manufactured in or the natural proilucts of
either of the said countries -hould he admitted free of duty
into the ports of the other, articles subject to duties of excise
or of internal revenue idone excepted : that it is further
expedient that the (ioverinncnt of the Dominion should take-
steps at an early (hite to ascertain on what terms and condi-
tions arran<;ements ran be etVected with the United States for
the purpose of securing full and unrestricted reci|)rocity of
traile therewith.

In IH91 Sir John Maedonald himself reminded Canada that

whatever measure of recipHnal trade had been obtained from
the United States had been obtained by the Conservatives,

and iie stated that he believed that there was ' room for

C'xtendin<; our trade on a fair basis, and that there were thiiius

on which wc could enlarj^e oiu' views with()ut in anv wav
infringing on the National Policy ".

Simultaneously with the ainiouncement of the dissolution

of Parliament, the (iovernnienl published stejis which thev
had taken t() secure reciprocity with the United States, and
they offered a renewal of the Reciprocity 'I'reaty of lsr)4. with

modifications required by the altered ( ircumstances of both

countries. The fact that the negotiations had been com-
menced was used as a strong argument against the claims of

the Opposition to be given office. At any rate, partly by this

i!

fmsm



lu^ \i>Mi\isTir Ai'iox \\h i,|.;<;isi,.\Ti(»\ |l'\l!T V

• ..n.r>si(.M I., t|„. .IniKiiKl ..( iv. i|.iu. it \ . and |miIIv I.v ii|.-

I"'"'-'""" Ill'l llilll.i I.. HiilisI, .,.|llim.|l( .tvraills'l ;U1IIC\-
illioll.iiidr.l l.y nil imr\|.r.|,..| .li. |,n ,t ion l,\ M, Ulak.'. ..II..

"t 111.. LilHiiil l.ii.l.is. (hat l.r (l.|.i.M iit.d a p.,li, v l.ii.liii^ t..

.•iiiii.>xati..n,' th.- ('.Misriviitivcs ^^„u i|,.. ,1,, ii,,n', lli..ii;.'l. ii.>l

l«y ii larp- inajoiily, aii.l in IsliJ Hi.y (....k >t.|.s I.Manv mit
fnitli.T n.L'.>ti.ili..n-. I..r iv. ipi... ity. r.nt tli.' i.r..|...sal l.n.k.-
.I..NM. at tlu- v.Ty .M.ls.t, l..r Mr. |!lai :.-, ih.' I'n.t.-.l Stat.'K
Srnvlaiy ..t Slat.-. d.Mnan.l.Ml ilixi iniinal..rv dnii.s a-.insi
Itiili-li an.l l..ivii.'n i:.M.,|s, ;,,..! iv.,iiiivd ihat'a niiiLunMaiiiV
sli.nild l.f ad.>|)l<d hy H,,. |„,, , ..untii.s, ..r m. at Last it was
tli.nijilit that he d.-man.l.d, l.iit in anv .as,- it is .l.ar that
iv.i|.n„ity in niaiuita.tnivd m,„„|s was a>K.(l i..r l.y the
I'liitfd Slates.

'I'lic Xalional Lil.cial ('..nv.iit i..n wlii.li n,.t at Ottawa in
.luiic IS'.Ct iiii.iioiMiccd as f..ll<.w> ..n thf |)<)siti.,ii :

I hat havni.; iv^'ar.l t.. the |.r...s|K., it v ..l Canada and th.-
I mtcd Slatfs as adj.,itnnj; ...nntiics, with inaiiv mutual
Ml firsts. It isdcsnal.l.-that thnv sh.,„|,| h,- th.- in..st tii.ndlv
ivlati.ms and hn.ad and hh.ial trad.- inter. ..uis,- h(-tweeii
th(-iii

:
that the int. •rests alike ..f the D.Miiini and <.f th.-

Knipiie w.Mild l,e materially advan..-d I.v th.- . >tal.lisliin.r ,,t
su.h ivlali..ns

: that the peri...! ..C the .>i.| r.-.ipr...-it v trnitv
was ..ne ..t mark.-d pn.sperity f. th.- British \,„t|i .Vmeri.an
(oi,.nies; that the pr.-text iin.hr whi.Ii th.- (Joveniment
ai.p.-ai.-d t,. th.- ...mitry in ls!i| r.->pe,tinf; nej;..t iati..ii U>r
a tiraiy with th.- rnited States uas mish-adin^' and dishoiies'
and intended t..d.eeive tlu- el.-.t,.iat,- ; (hat no sincere etVo
has heen made l.y tli.-m t.. ..Main a tn-atv, l.ut that on t.
<.'ntrary ,t is maiiitest that the ,,r.-sent (;..V(-iiiment . <-..n-
tn.jled as they an- l.y m..n..p..|i.-s an.l c.ml.in.-s. are not
d.-sirousofseeurinu'surhatreatv: that tlu- lirM .step to-. arc's
ol.tainmg the ,-nd in vi.-w is t.. place a party in power who
are sin.-erely desirous ..f pr<.m.,t iiii: a tr.-at v on terms h,.n„ui--
al.le to l,.,tli (-ountries; that a lair an.riihcral ndprocitv
trea tv would dcv(-l..p th.- urcat n..tuial r. s,.urces of CaiKuhi
would t-norm..ii.s!y incr.-as.- tlu- trade and < omm.-r. e hetween"
th.- two countries, m... | t.-nd t.. (-iic.,iira-e fricndiy relations

' (i_..l,l«inSi„ill, U, tlu. last l„-li.-v,Ml in a pcac.-Uil „„in„ „t Cana.hi ai..l
the I nitod Sfati'.-<; .see Cnui.lidii Ahhiki/ Ii, ,i< tr, |!mi!), ,,. (;.)(i . pim
|>. 181 : and liis Ituiiixiyi:, lui.t.
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Mlw.( II iUv (u.. prui.l.s. u.n.l.l ,, vr in,iii\ .,,,..- «|ii, |,

have III III,' |,ii>( |,iuvok.<| inilati.m ^md tiniil.lr |,, il,,-
.«,v,.,,m„.n(s ol Im.iIi . ,,iii,|ii,.s. anil u.>iil.| |,i.mii.,1.. iIhi,..

kiiHlly nh,li..n. ImIwmi, tUr I:ii.|miv mimI Ihr |{. ,,Ml.lh wl,i, |,

i.llnni jl,,. iMst y.MianIr,. |..r ,„.,,..• aii.l |,in,,M,ll\
; llial Ih.

i.iiHTiil |Mits IS |.n.|,i,n.<l to .nl.r im,. i,. m.m,| iations xmiI,
a vu-wl.M.|.(nMiiit..s.i,l, ativiilv. in.hMlinjra w.ll .ni.si.l.icl
liNt '•! maiiiila.tiuvd aiti,|,.s, aii.l ur aiv salisli,.| tlml aiiv
livaly so ana I !).'.•( I will iccivv thr a-^Miil .,| ||. i Mai, -Iv^
•nvrrinn.Ml, with. .Ill whose approval n.. (ivaly .an !..• tna.l.'.

Ill iHiMi the LiJHial tiov.rmii.iil .ain.- into oHI.c, an.l it

was natiiiaily aii.\i..us t.. .airy ..nl th.- p.-ji-v win. h it lia.l

adopted wh.n in Opp.Kitioii, Aioin^' .Mit .'.I th.- .pi.-tion
"I the S.al l'"i>heiies, aiianueni.iit > weiv mad.' for a .|.>iiit

High Conimissioi, t.. eoi.si.hr all il,.' ..nt>taiMliML' .in.>t i..|l^

iM'lwe.Mitli.' rnitedStat.'saiidCaiia.la. On that lli<:h C.ni-
iiiission Sir Willri.l hawri.'r. Sir ISi.liai.l Carl wrij/ht . an.l Sir
Louis l)avi.M.pr..s,.nt,.d Canada, and L..r.l ll.rM|i..|| Cr.at
Britain. Tli,. Commissioners made an e||..rl to ,e,iire jnr
Canada iv.ipro.ity in trad.- ivIati.M...' The Tnite.! Stal.s
w.'iT v.'iy anxi.;Ms to ..l.tain a lai-r.' s.h.'.liile ..f maimla. tnred
artiel.'s. and pn.L'ress was sl..w an.l dilli.iiji, l,iit l.etoie tli.'

Commission r..se it uas im.hr.tood that a M-h.'.liih- lia-l 1... i,

arranucl whi.h pn.vi.h'.l pia.ti.ally tor tr... tra.l.' in the
products .,f th.' mines, io, a e..nsi(|,.ral.l.' >. Ii.'dul.' ol a;:ri.iil-
tnral pr.,d.i,.ts. and lor a .ar.'tnl and j.idirial r.a.ljuMm.'nt
of tlu' dnti.'s on ..rtain manufa. tnns. It n, , ,| hardly I.e

said that in .arryin^' ..n the>e n.'L'otiation> th.' Canadian
ivpresentatives had t h.' lull a.wnt an.l .Mipp,,rt .,! 1 1,.-

I mperial
(ioveiiimcit. Mutlheiiejrotiati.MisdidMot ..Milt inativatv
owniK t-. dilli.ulti.s with n.Kard to th,. Alaska l.oun.laiy.

'

'I'h.se iu'^'..tiati..ns were sul.s.-.pient in date to the pas.-iir'
of a preferential tariff in Is'..?, and th.'y show .learly iiow

' <;f. Willis,,,,. u,.. ..,t.. ,i. i!i(,, I, i, , ,,,,k,„. i,„,,,„,,. ,,|- „„. „,,,„„,, i„
li"iiticiil oiitl.ioU 1,1 <;iv,ii l'„it,iiii siiKi' III.);), thiit il

ill lull ill assistini,' tl I.' ivcproniy ,„.•.,, |i.,-i,„|^ „,,, ,,.„s„,.,.,| f,,.,.lv i„ tl„.
'"|..-nal I ail,,.„..„(. »|„.,vas al! ..,,|u.,.,l L„i,| lU'isdu'lls lui^si,,,,

I.S.».S J at iUv. \nMm<i "t a C M^iv^itiv,. Cnv,,,,,,,,,.,,!. |{„t ck'ailv I

.vnilassu.l..i' «a.i ii„t lla' ,k.t.soii (,, n,k.,l,.ic uill, tl.i,

'I'M'llllllfllt.

Ill

til.'

l'l->|l',slU ol tllU

u:'.fd

msm
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littlr Ihf ( .ii.ulhui 'i.,v.riiiiuii( >au any in. i.ii^i>liii. y
iKtw.vii till' pi.Mifi liiiiil ,111(1 r...ij,i...ity with tlic

I iiitfdStiitcs, Tlii.
I

h.-..ii i, ,|i,.\M. ill >|H'(cli alter >iHi'<li
I'.v n-«iH)ii>iMo Canau'.M, niui-ttr> »\.r .sine, It mav
Milli.i ..lie f , cjiK.tc ..I iuaiiv> mad.' on I )i< ••iiiIki 11
!!«•:{, |,v Sir H-ha - ,iiu|,t in iwifuiuu' tin- liMul
sitiiati'Hi ill a >|k-( r<.i<'iil(..'

1!M»:

sitiiatiim in a >|k-(

1 may Ix' |i,ii(ii»

1 have luld it Ion;,

ii triiiidly allianci- '

Jliitain, i'anada. ar
'

I aiJvocati'd ifci|ii

witli tlial \\v\\ I '

It i> tor tliat U'asoi, I ,, ,i

in tliat diiiTtioii. aim > I' ii

al)oiit tliat ifiilizatii' , the
(iod->|)(fd.

iii^i wliat my i>\\ n pioiiion i-

•I f I 1 J ki • -k f . . I I I.. 4 t '. Iadvocate (i th( |..imat ii>ii cf
'•>i'i|c m(iin> l"t\Mcii ( iicat
I'.i S ;"" Witli t!iat view

.1 States, har^'cly
lie Uritisli I'll lerciiee.

•Ill'- itii Kn^ih.-li Zollverein
'I < iiiada doiie to hiinj^

lid heailily hid them

'. ' ^ii>ti.v n'n.iiu- us nil (|ui >[ioii-. I.I iiaae
astliey !iii>rht he. I am hoimd to siv that at one tiinr I took
that view my>eh. hut even it I hi'M that view todav. I
would ie<'l tliat the aeroiiut ua- pi.ttv nearly M|Uah(l ;

heeaii>e a> a result of their retii-,al to t'laik' with u>. thev
have made us self-reliant , and ha\ e made us the gicate-t riv;ii
they have in the tmv tree mark( t ot the world.

^
ll wouhl lie

a most Mesirahle t hin-: that t rad, het ween t hese t u . . < .unit ries
shoul.l flow a> freely as |M..ssil>h.. And wh. ii the lime e.mus,
and thr Tnited Stat.- aiv prepared t.> trail, uilli us. l'

uould h..ld h.-th hamU h.r a fair an.i li..n('iiiahl.- aiiaiiire-
meiit lor the e.\ehaii.;r o| .o.niUKdiii.s Imiuhh llie>r t'w..
eoiintries.

lii introdiM iiiu his projiosils ..ii .lanuary Jii. I!»ll. in tlie

' ViiH'vli'iii AiiiiiKil Jii lifir. l!i(i,S,
J).

;js;j.

' lljul., (1. ;i7'.l. .\tx-MUiits (il thi! iiuivi'iiiciil uill Im' ti, 1,11(1 in cicli i.f

the i-siu'- (it tlii> v.iliialile /w-K-ic for |!)(il Ki, Sue ft^pociallv. IIMIH.

1)11. Ol'J-1 ; I'JIU. 111.. -JOT sfi]., -iM .-.eii,. (jJl SIM).
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• 'ana.liaii M..u„. .,f (',„iim..iw. Mr Ki.Mi,,,^ ^pokr n> l,.||owr,
u.ll, iv^nnl u, th,. attiln.l.. .,| |,i. ( ;..v.innu i.t and tl...

lu-llllv ot till' (| ir>tin||
;

X<m, ur turn I., ||„. riMMur nl a.|„|,ni>t , .1 1 iuu „. IslMi
I havr ,ln,Miv .sai.l that ... th*. I.,!,,.,,,! ,,|atf,.,... ut IM.;{
iv'I'nM.iy ...•.•u|.i.-.l ,. |.!...„m, ,.t |Mit. and ^.,,,1. altir lli.,
<'<'v.nu.,.-..l .a...,. ,„t.. |M.u(., i.Ml.r.l. it n.v ...n..n.v .>
«|.m-, t

.
vn, l„t..r,. I',,rlia..i.-.,t a.-.>,.,.il.l, ,1 Ium m,iu\n-,'> nt

tlir (...\..,„,.„„| u, ,v Mui to \Va->,.n^M..u will, tlu- vau ..t
a--itai.i.n.!.' uli;.t uii-lu l.c .l...... in tl,,. wm\ ..( ivcipi.Tal
l>"atyar.a..e.„..i.ts. They did .u.t li.ul tlu-,t..at i.M, tav.n.r-
•• 'l*'. .'ud lli.y ,a...c hark t.. tl.cii M-lha^-... ,, and ivn.Mti.d
'l.al lh,.v u, ,v nut al.l,. to a. ,„,„,,|i.l, anvtl.ii.jr. Tl'civ is
"".• iM.id.nt .1, tl.i> liiM.Mv that I l.av toV«ott. ., that is „t
'injMHlau.r. and that i~ that in th- vra. ls!U th- <li>>ululu.n '

'• I ..rliani-.it vva..,nhn.d l-.v thr( '..hm'. vat .vc(;uv... ...n, „t nt
the .lay ujx.n th.- pou.,.1 that th.v .v;:.,nh.l the i.M-ipnM itv
'|m>li.M, a> o ..„,„., t.H.t that th.y n,,ni,, d a n.ai.dat.- I.un.

I- |M...|,h. .>! t i._ I).. I, n. nun u> .i.aM.. th.'i.i U, ,,nM,r<| t.)Wa^hin^tuM and.h-al with thai .,... .(in,.. Th,. LilV.al pa.tv
"t th.. dav alx, was in hu.M..- ,.t .v.i|..-..< itv. l!..th parti."^
<l''Haivd I..r ,..r,|,nKity at that tin.-, and th- .-nlv .ni,.sti,.n

Wasast.MNhlrh.,.,--..,.l,|;.Mtth..h,..^^..>t.h.o,v-.,t,i..ip,-...itV.
N. It w- t.,li„w It In.i,, .Ihv to .lay aiul tn.in vrar t.. v-aV.
lai^in;,' the ]ii>t.My ..I th- rc-ij.i.uitv ti-atv ..I IM.IJ th-'-ailv
y-ais .,t -....t-(l-.ati..ii, th,. p,.|i,;d in . ;,ni...xi.,n ui
Aati.mai l'..|i,y. aii.l ij... p^.j^d sin-,, th.. ..han- ii, a.
tratiou d..un t.. tl... .I.miU Hiyh ( ..nimis.M.Mi ol |s!»s 11 u,.
iiui tliat thr.a.i:h..ut all th-^. y-ai>, what-v-r dill,.,-nrc-
turn- may hay.. I,-,, ..ii,„ngst th- p.il.li,. „„ 11 „t ,....
""'""^'.^ "^'- >"l.j,..ts, th-.v uas n„ ditr.nn... .,t
•>j)ini..i. a^ 1.. th- -i-at imp.,itau-- and .l-siiahilitv ..| ,

-stahliM.inu .-.ipn,.al t.ad- r,.|ati..i.s uithth.. ruit-d Stat, ..

01 Am-n-a. . . ,

Uo pr-s-nt th- anaug-. nt t.. v..u t..-da\ Sir not
a.s a tn.^iinph ..t ..u- -..uiitry ov-r th- o'tiur. hut a> th.. i-Milt
ut an -llort tu d.) jnsti..- t.. I.oth

; w- -.-im.i.iid llii. arran.---
m-iit Sir t.. th- j.uL'-in.nt ..I this |',,.liaii..i,t as tli-
I ri'sid-nt ot th.' Lmt-d Stat-s will -oni.n-n.l it t.> tl... ind-rc-
m-iit ot th- Conjrr-ss. Th- on- f-ar I hav.. is that thm-may I)- p....p|- who uill say that w- \mu uuuU- m. >d a
Uargaiu that th- Congress should not apiuuv- .-t it. in linies

' Hutcrly R.M.uu.a /,y (.nM.a, s„ntli ,.-a lav.ul, , 1 ,lu^.. a,„l ,..- .. |i„.„J
..t the imi.ote.itc. .,.1 the (.iuveniur-Uuuor,.! in ucci.i.tiii- .,u> 1. .kU iLC

ilh th(.

iiiini--

I, ,f,

i
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<•! tlu. two ....nntru.. uill ([...id. tl.at it is a l'.mkI t h „ f r .

His attitude- to tlu. ul..l..,„..tioni.adMHral.^^^
1"" l"s td...aM, to tlK. High Conunissio,.,.,. for Canada ofH'l.ina.y

., H'
I
I, whirl, reads a. follows :-

Hc<i|.nHal trade relations with the Unite.l s;...*. .
i

"*«t. MI •lohn.Maedonalds NatK.nal Policv 'I'liilT Isito•••"tanis a standinu oHVr o| reeio-oeit • w il, J .
'

:::rt;s;r"'^::';v;i;;;;iT;;;;;:-';;;;i-'.5;
:
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ridiculous in flii> mnvnif ,>* ... i i-

Tl If cxiMc sscd tViir that if

<iivat Hiitai n IS <fn)uii(llcss
: t||

sciloiislv jinVct nii|.(,its ti(nii

"'«;"t<l,.,,|s witi, ,ml„rai |.n.'.i,.<ts ahirl
M()( send ri

I)ar,ilivc|y small, ;umI

xu'^i- ot ni.iiiiitiicdii

<• K'yat.T part oi tlic a<.'r<

' <iicat Mritain d.
<s allcctcd i-

It

rate

Stat

t|»|'"'ais to lie ,iss

a,mv(<| ii|„)|| di-(ii,,iiii,il
'•_'^ and a,L;.iiiis| (;ivm( |i,i(;ii

111 most cases the icdiirti
imi.d in som<- )|ii.iri,.rs (!,.,(

lom-
oMs arc sm

'"".' '|iiaricr> lli.u H,,. (;,,;,}
'• '" lasoiM ul llu- I'liilcd

lor this. I

11

'^amc rate, or a l(»

i> ••v,.rv c;,se (ircal I'.ritain

icrc IS MO I oiMidal Ion

British prefei
wer one

\vill still have th

vnce as she |»le,ises r

tiiada s ri.L'ht to d,,-,l ujlh th

i>;rcenient. The adoption ot tl

•'mains nntoii<hed h\- tlu

Irad to some t'lntl

the ( iiiiadian l»arl

";i; '••vi>i(Mi of the Canadian 'I

11" ai,M-ecMient will prohal.lv

Hritish I'n Icrenti.il Taritl'

lament will h
uritl' in which

|>i'opfr.
.It

entirely tree to (i.\ th
••'ly r.itcs that may he decme<l

- .
o

tluM.oncl„s,o,,.,ttlHM.ciproc,,yarran,enu.ntthe
lMn(.overnn,entd.cidec|.atth..

,,,,perial('..nterence
>
-tor luM-xcm,.,onot(^uKHla ,m, th .era, ion o,

'•'"'l.t'';'t-s with Argentina. Au.tria-ilnn.arv. |{..livia
< '• ...i.ia, l)..nmark, X,.rway, |;„ssia, Spain, Sw^.Ien Swi :

...a.u,.andVcn,.n.^^^

.

use. and arc ^
I. may at oncci.e ad-mltcd that the pres..ncc of these clauses i; vexations and..moyn.,, hut the .Icnnnciation is a serious nutter unle.. it

•''^-arranged tor without involvin,Mhedenunciati,,n of the
<'/-tM.s generally. The proposal ,..e. far l.evon.l the denun-
;;.a.<>not tlu. ,M,ian and (;ermantreati<.s, for tlH.se trc^^^o l,dapreterenceto(;r,.u

nri.ainhythe('o|onies,andwen.

; vod , ; H
";' "•""^'^""'"^ -friction on the internal

on th,'V
''''"

;'.»'"' ;"M;mv as a whole l.y the denunciation of the
n->l.cs. h. ,|c,„.„„,,. these older treaties ,uer..|v to free'"""'" ^^"""'1 >' '• v.MA .liMercnt ..CO, ii'icnt
In these ncirotiations the Can.idiai

..use ne.o,,at,ons the Canadian ministers were to all'"•"ts and purpose, neither less not more than plenipoten-

' v.-/',,,/. /'„!,, (,| -7,.-,
,,|, .j.j., ,,. ,^1

pieniiioteii-

low. Part VIII, (Lap. iii.
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tiarit's. jind tlioy avdidod tlic iiccossitv of any fdnnal
treaty by arranginj,' for ooncuircTit Icgislnlion. But tlioy
liad already nogotiatcd with re])res('ntativos of Anierioa at
Ottawa, and it is Higiiificant that in the Canadian House of
Coinmons. clialien<,'ed on a (jiicstion of the preeedence of
consuls. Sir W. J.nuriei> expressed tiio view that tlioujrli
file ])osition of consuls was nnonial..us it was neverthel(^-<s
semi-diploniatir. aiid lliat it would he (le-.iial>le that prece-
dence should he ac( i.rdcd to tlu'iu. hut he did uol raise this
i-^sui- at the < 'o?iference.

It is clear, indeed, that the recent ne<;otiations have
raised in a new foiin the old view which was held hy the
Liberal party in Canada, that the Dominion Government
should have the treaty power. Mr. Blake spoke in favour of
this view on October 3, 1874,^ and in I SS2. and Sir W. Laurier
re-echoed the matter in his s])eech on the Alaskan debate on
Octoberi>3. 19U3.'' With thi^^ view maybe compared that of
the Hoyal Commission ai)pointed iiy tlie (Jovernor of Victoria
to ((msider federal union, wlu'ch recommench'd that the

' Soo D,hatf.,. 1!UU- 1. ,,,,. 1.7.3 secj. Sec als,, his answer in tlie Ifuiise of
Commons on DoceMil>eiL>. V.Wl

yi,. Mli-r, -. Cnia,/,:,,, A>,n„al Revim', WM.
p. 102. On tlie other hand, on Deoemher lo, 1!M»(» (il,i,|.. ir,A2 '.'>)

hi"
omphatically declined t.. adopt tiie pn-imsal of a Cana.iian attaclic to tlic
P:ml)as.sy at \Va8liinL;t<m on the pnnind that .Mr. 15rvce-s service'; ^^el•c
rinite adequate, and in January Kill ],c puhlidy (udogizcd the .service.^
of the Ambassador in negotiating treaties f,,r Canada. The praise was
deserved

: .Mr. JJryccs term of „(Iice saw n..t mcrciv the Fisheries \rl.i.
tration Treaty of 1!!(H>, hut also a Pecuniary ClaimsTr'eatv (1!U I), a P,>lagie
Scaling Treaty (l!i| I )..\rhitratin„ Treaties! I!I0S and IHH). ami treaties for
the Passama.iuoddy boundary (1!»1U), the regulation of boundarv waters,
including a gciicral provisi„n f„r an arbitratin,, tribunal f„r (anadian
questions (I !)(t'.»), which may solve inb.ruially m.niy dillicultics as to dij.lo-
matic intercourse, transit of juisoncr.s. wivching jirivilcges. Ac.

^ See Willis,, n. Sir Wilfrid hnirirr. i. 20(i .seq. ( f. Culdwin Smilli,
Cunmld. \i. IHT; lhi.t.'<, ,,f (\,ii,mnn.<< l),l,al,.i. ISSl'. ).. I07.-, : 1S87. p. :i7(l

'

IS.Sil.],),. 171 i»4((artwrit'ht): lHl»2,p 112:! (Mills).

' Seer„wr;///„/i Ainuial lUritu: |!to;{. pp. ;{2S :!;((•. wheiv .Mr. |{,,rdcn'.s
and Sir C. Tujijier's view.s were b,)th given. Cf. aUo Sir \V Lanrier i-i

/>c=W« 1!K)7-M. p. 12(i0; I'.HJil. ,, li,8(. („„ K.xtcrnal .Mfairs J.Vpartment"
.Act 8 A- !• K,hv. VI r. c. l;j). But 8eo .Mr. As,piith-s reply in Mouse ot
Commons. .March 3, IJtoit (i. U21. 1422).

j.^
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Australian Colonies should ho accorded the treaty power
and ^'iven the status of neutral ]»o\vers under the same
Crown as the United Kingdoui. The suhstance of tli.ir

reeonnuendaf ions ' was as follows :

—

Vktorfa

TTF. Xrttlinfilif of thr Colnnicfi in ]V,ir

l.'J. It has been ])ro])os(Ml to estahiisii a Council of the
Empire. whos(> advice nuist he taken before war was declared.
But this measure is so foreijzn to the genius and traditions of
the British Constitution, and iiresupposes so large an aban-
donment of its functions by the House of Comnums, that we
dismiss it from consideration. There remains, however, we
think, more than one method by which the anomaly of the
present system may be cured. ...

19. The Colony of Victoria, for exam])!e. ])ossesses a
separate I'arliament. Covernment. and distintiuisiiing flag

;

a .separate naval and military establishment. All the^jHibli.'
ap])ointments are made by the Local Government. The
only officer connnissioned from England who exercises
authority within its limits is the Queen's Re])resentative

;

and in the Fonian Islands, while they were admittedly a
Sovereign Ptate, the Queen's Representative was a])i)oin"ted
In the same manner. The single function of a Sovereign
State, as understood in International Law. which the Colony
does not exercise or possess, is the ]»ower of contracting
obligations with other states. The want of this power alone
distinguishes her ])osition from that of states undoubtcdlv
sovereign.

20. If the Queen were authorized by the Imperial Parlia-
ment to ecmcede to the greater Colonics the right to make
treaties, it is ccmtendcd that they would fulfil the conditions
constituting a Sovereign State in as full and perfect a sense
as any of the smaller states cited l)y public jurists to illustrate
this rule of limited responsiltility." And tlie notable conces-
sion to the interest of ])eace and humanity made in our own
day by the Creat Powers with re.-.])cct t("» privateers and to
merchant shi])ping renders it probabh- tliat thev would not,
on atiy inadequate grounds, refuse to recognize such states
as falling under the rule.

' r„rl. Pap.. 1S70. Sps^.. •_'. li. 247: H. r,,n/n, HiL'mlxitliain, Drl,at,.^.

X. 090 spc). Messrs. Korfonl, <!. Berry, and (Javan DiitTy all siL'nod tliis

part of tho ro[)ort.
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1>1. it Muist not l.e i-.Mg,.tt.-n that this is a siibjoct in which

>. >.. Unt.sh .stat.s.Mn, haw 1,.„. aimed not onlv t..

f n i"

""""•; ':"* ^" ^^•'<''<''-'H- n.un. and n...,c- tro,„ allo>tn.M I.I,. r,.s|„M.s,l„|,ty t.,r their d..irMc,.
: an.l tluv wu,prohai.lv s... any h-nuurahl,. n,..f hud of adjustiV^ 1 ^, .^

""•'•"
"w r'lnr "'"' •"

-'V^^ ^"'^'-^'- <'•--• ''!-i«>

Lrov.";.,... f 1

.' ''"."-""J'-n of th.- n.M.tralitv of (ho self-

^i;xr!^;;lri,;'^i;;;-,^;™;,;;',;:;!i..--;[,.
;-;|;;:

m f , ,, ^""''',«l' «;''to conl,!. „f i„ „„,, f,,.o „ili,

a ,.' Hv;;':;!;;:!,,!.''
'
"""""

' "• •'•'' " "™™-
2ji. Wo aiv (.f opinion that this suhicct omdit to ho brou.d.t

undorthonolKooftholn^,orial(;ov(.mnuM.t
1 irpnZ^.^^^^^

of' tho Ain;^-;
"'"'

TV'"'- ^''">- -- --.tain u,rss^

ion .s' Irf f 1

nooossa,y nu-asuros to ohtain its rooogni:tion a^ ]>art of tho public law of tho civilizod world.

Commont at tho timo was gonorallv unfavoural)lo •

tlio^admg papors, such as tho Argus and tho Daih> Telegraph.
^•..ndomnod the ,doa as impracticablo, and tho nmttor wo-.tno turthor, for no othor CV.Iony n.ovod in it. In tho Xaval
B.il .lobatos ot 1910 Sir Wilfrid Laurior was accused bv tho
Opposition of denying tho doctrine that war with Oroat
Hntaui meant war with tho Colonics, but tho accusation was
wholly unjust and unfounded. He only assorted that inany war it was for Canada to decide how far sho would
actively assist CJroat Britain

; Canada, of course, would
resist any attack on Iiorself with all her strongth.i The
•loetr.no .s quite logical and fair so long as tho Dominions

' <'f- //*'"-' ofCm,mo„.s Dchal,.. lild-l lo, ,,,,. I7;y „,^ ^ ^,,,,-,, ^ ^..j,,

Mm.-,! tho j.ro.an.,,,. ,, ..si,i.,„ .,f ,,,, .nan^..n<.n. ol' Isi; (..r ,1,0 li.ninui,.,,
" annamoms .,. i,,,, ,,,.,, i.^,., „l,iel. has n„t l.,.,.„ at all ca,; IIobsorvoJ , .f latc by ,ho r„i„.,| Sta.os. i„ the view of ( "anachi • se. rW '
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have no voice in (ictt'imiiiiiiL' Imperial j.oliey. and Australia
••Icaily holds the same view, tor jiinI as inueh as Canada she
Ims insist...! ..n the tael that slie sh..id(l maintain suprem.-
i'ontrol ..v.'r her th^et. l.-avini' her free t.. pla. .• it at Ih.'
di.sposal of tlw Impi'rial ( ;..v.rniiienl ..r not as sh.. may
(h'cm .L'sirahl.-.' an.l th.- i.l.a ..f fun-.-s manitaine.I |,y d,',.

('ol..ni..sat Imp.'rial expense for lmp..rial purpos.'s. pn.pose.l
hy Mr. S.-.ld..n at the Imp.rial Coiilrivne,. ,,f liuij. uas not
lueepted l.y any Dominion. n.>r ultimate Iv a.lopte.l even
hy New Zealand.

' SfO /'nil. f>,i,>.. CI. (:.>SS: l',nli,iw, nf„,;i /hl,,,/--^. I'.lKl. ,,,,. 472s
s<'(|.

;
I'„rl. /'«/,., CI. .-,7J(i :.. . /y,,v,v, A „.</, itt„.si,i„. s,|,t,-.iil,t.| :'

l!»"|"|

-Mr. Fi.shfratlli,.C„nf.T..m,M.f IIUI wa.s ,,iv|m,v.l lo ace-.-i.l (.„iisultati„n l.y
the lM,|,..|ial CuveiniMciit on all l<,,,iis. vvhiic Sir \V. Lauiici i.,si>t.Ml that
cmsiiltalioii iM.ist l„. I, ft to the .liscivtiun of tlic iMipcnal ( iovfininciit. as
a .iirht to l,(. coiisull,.,! inv..l\...l ir.s|,„„.«il,ility f,,i' «ai . I,iit his viiw is i,-allv
that of Sir \V. Laiirici; .V./;-</'//r/ „/ A',«y,/,, . Scplciul.ci- _'. I!t||. p. S.

I5ul the Cana.lian tl.-oti,,iks of S,.|,t,.iiil,cr 21. litll. sh.iw tli.' stieriLrth of
Hritish siMitiiiifiit ilcspit,. the attractions of luaterial -aiiLs ; th,' ivciiMo.ity
afrivi-nienl was in ,|f,. t irjcctc.l l.y a inajurity niiiili laiizcr than that 1 1!)
possi'sscl l,y Sir \V. LaiiriiM- \s\ivu the ohstiiution of the Opjio.ilion comi-
jielied him to appc-al to the cuiiiitry, eifilit niinisteis. iruliidiiiL' Mr. FieJdi.iL'
aiul .Mr. I'aterson, tlie nejiotiators of the afireenient. losiiiu tliiir ^eats. .\o
.loiil.t the ineautioiis u-fereiices of Anieriean |M,liii,iaus to |,o.ssil,le |)olitifal
results coiititud for niueh. On the naval iniestion the attitude ot tj,,.

Co.iservativL' leader lias heen mainly to eni|.haM/,e the need of eln.^c e,,.

o|.e.ation with the Brilish Meet. On the other hand, the Nationalist party
in giieLee eondi^nmed Si, W. Laurier foi his exeessive iniperialis.n i.nd for
drai;i;inK Canada into liritish «ars.

The idea of neutrality »as revived, tlmniiih a ihisnn.i.Mslaiidini; ,,f

Nir W. Laurier's attitude at the ConfenMiee. I,y th<. V^tk:",!, „i in South
Africa: it has heen elfectivdy repudiated hy Oeiu^ral Both.i (-,.• Tim,.-,.
•Iidy liS: Mnnih,,, /'„-/. An-nsl :i. s. K; ; Th, S/-,/,

. vi. l;!|si,| • 77,r
ltn„,i,l Tiihh. i. No. n.



CHAPTEi; VI

Tl?.\|)|<: RKLATIO.VS ANM) (ITRRKNCV

!j I. 'l'l!\l>K i;|.;i,.\TM>\S

THKHK cnii he no cli'Mivr |)r«...f (.t |1„- .nit.moiny of Ui<"
Coloiiit's than tlicir fiscal airaiiK.iMfiits. WIkii sclt>.v(Tii-
nu'iit was accorclrd to Canada. IIkmij/Ii lliciv was no idea
and hail hccn no idea since 1778 of taxing; the Colony
without s|)endin<r all the ])roceeds therein, it was hound
by a taritr exacted from it hy the Imperial I'arliament
and raised under laws enacted hy the .same authority.' In
1840 ^m Imperial Act allowed the British Colonies in Canada
to reduce (>r rej)eal l.y their own legislation duties imposed
hy Imperial Acts vijhui forei^'n <;oods imported from foreign
countries into the Colonies in (piestion. Canada soon availed
herself of the privilege, while in lS4<):'a further Imperial Act
added to the control of duties the control of the Colonial post
oflice. allowing Canada full power to dispose as she would of
her postal arrangements, a matter of great conunercial im])or-
tance in a growing Colony where communications were
ditHcult. and where Imperial legislation was obviously utterly
out of place. In 1849 ' the remains of the uavigatiim laws
went, and the St. Lawrence was tlnown oj)en to the vessels
of all nations. The Legislature had addressed the Imperial
Coverinnent on the subject, and had urged that it was
impossible to maintain the system of i)rolcction in the
Colcmies f..r Hritish shii.j)ing when (Jreat Britain had aban-

' Cilonial lo^'ishition ciild .-jl*, impow, <li.tus. Mini thciv was c,,nfiisi,,ii

aiHloontliot
: ..ee .-. X- (n'ict. o. W. rtn|R.nalcu.stn,n,,,irurr.s.lisa|.p..aro.)

laiL'i'ly in LSoi). ami [.i-actieally u holly l.y IS.V,. Cf. J'„,l. l',t,i.. F,.|,niaiy 4
l.H-.l, p. 42 ; .July 1, IS.-,.', p. !I7

; Hannay. .V.»' nnni.^-hk. i. 41(1 ...mi. . ii'

-'!. 17- : Cii^v. Culnniiil I'olirit, ii. .•{7((. ;{7!i.

' iKV KlVi.'t.r. !M. Cf. Aclilcrlcy. r„/„»,-„/ /•„//,//. p. L'S;SM( \-ict. <.!»•}.

^

Ii & i:{ Vict. c. (iC. llitlicrU) it iiad Ixrii an Iinpciial nioiinpoly.
I-' .V i;! Viet. c. l".I. Tlic r,,i,(r,,l ,,i ciistonis law was i;ivi'n l,y l-'O & 2\

\ let. u. 02, and see iiuw 30 & 37 Vict. c. 30, ss. 14<J-ol.

ii
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donod tlie protortion apninst foreign competition liitlierto

imposed for f'olonini in\]iorts. Ah a matter of ta<t. the
adoption of free trade had caused great disloeation of tiath-

and commerce in Canada, which was not removed until tlie

re])eal of the navigation laws threw open the St. Lawrence
to the Hags of th<' world. The Australian Colonies on their

birth were given ]»ower to raise customs (hiti<'s.i subject,

however, to the proviso tliat llicy should not he c<mtrarv to
treaty, or dilTerential. or imposed (»n goods for tlie use of

the Imperial forces in the Colony. whi<h was a natural rule,

as the luiperial (iovcrnment had to del'ray the cost of the
garrisons, and could hardly he expected to ])ay duties on
the goods wliich they im]»ortcd to feed and clothe the troo|is.

In the 'ase of the foin- South African Colonies no limitations

were imjKjsed on tlieir i)o\vers with regard to customs duties
when self-government was accorded, nor was New Zealand
fettt'red in 1 8r)2,''* e.xcejjt hy the provision that duties must not
he contrary to treaty, or he levied on goods for the troops or

naval forces. Newfoundland received the henctit of the Act
regarding Canadian provinces of 184<>.

A further development of the doctiine was seen when thi-

Colonies began to abandon the ( 'rown ( 'olony policy of levying
duties solely for revenee junposes iuul to ])ass a j>rotcctive

tariff. In 1 859 the Governor of ( anada sent liome a dispatch
forwarding an Act imjmsing very heavy duties

; the Secretary
of State replied askuig Jiim to biing before his ministers a

l)rote.st from the Chamber of Commerce at ShefHcld calling

attention to the damage which would result from such duties
to trade in the United Kingdom.-' He called attention to

the fact tliat such heavy duties were practically in favour
of the trade of the United States, in view of the large facilities

for smuggling granted by the long frontier between Canada
and the States. He added that when an authenticated copy

' 13 it 14 Vict. c. ."lil. .ss. -27 ami ;{]. Tliu iL'(|iilroriieiit of reservation liy

."» & ti Viet. c. 7U. s. .'n, was roiMMled liy :.'!> & 30 Vict. c. 74, for wliicli ef.

lilaekinure. ('intMitution of Smith Austral in. ))]). tiO. 70.
'' ].>& 1(! Vict. r. 7-2, .s. 01.

• Purl. Pap., H. C. 400. 1S04, pp. 7 soq.
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ut tlic \<t iinivcd lie would |>riili:il)Iy fed hound ti» nssctit

ti> it. I)ut III' fonsidtTcd it his duty no h>ss to the ( 'olonv than
to tlic Afothcr Country to i-x|>ics-i his rrtiict " tlmt tlic «>x-

liciirntc of Kniiland, wliicli has tully proved the injurious

• •tVcct of (hi- |>iotcitivc sy~i(iii and the advantauc o| low
duties n|ii>ii nianulaet ures huth as reirards tiade and revenue,
should he hot siu'lit of. :nid lii.il -u. h an .\i ( a- Ihe luvseut
s|i(Ui!d ha\e jiassi'd. I uuu h tear the et}'e( t o| the law will

he that tile trreater part ol the new duly will l.r paid to

the Canadian producer hy the Colonial eonsuruer. whose
interests, as it seems to me, have not heen suttieieiitlv eon-
sideredon thisoecasiiui." In a later dispatch of Xovendier ">.

ls.")!». the Secretary of State forwarded a letter from the
I'rivy Council tor Trade in which it was said ;

They think, howi-ver. that in leavinji the .\ct to its opera-
tion. Her .Majesty's (Jovcriiment sluudd express their regret
that the tisial re(|\nrements of ( 'anada should have compelled
it to resort to a measure so ohjectionahle in priiicijile, and
their ap])rehensioii of the injurious etl'ect which i is calculated
to produce ui)on th«' industrial proijress of the ])rovince.

On Xovemher 11. 1S.'»!>. the (iovernor sent hack a reply
from the Canadian (it.ernment i)re])ared hy .Mr. (afterwards
Sir) A. (Jalt. in which the followini; vintlication was ^riveii

of the principles which should regulate the relations in these

matters of the Home and tlie Colonial (loverntneiits :— i

The .Minister of Finance has the honour resj)eetfullv to
suhmit certain remarks and statements upon the Dispatch of
HistJrace the Duke of Xi'vcastle, dated .Au-rusl |;i. and upon
the .Memorial of the Chamher of Commerce of ShcHield, dated
A-.'irust I, transmitted therewith.

' i'uiL /'-(/,,. H. C. 4(Ml, I set |,,,. II. |-_>. It I,,;,. I,,, ii.itnl tliiU earlier

.ilti'll'iits h.ul l.eeii iiKiilc to forlpj.j tin- L'r.illtiiil,' of iMHiiitics ; tlie Licute-

tiant-(.iiV(Miii.i of .\r\\ l!iiiMs«i(k «n> instructfil in |.S4!) tn vein luiv

siieli MKMsiii-es. as tlie result of l!,e<,'nint ot ,i l,<.uiity fur the eiiltivation of

licinp; Karl (liey. I'uIuhihI /'.,//.•//. i. 27!' A eirctilar dispaleli of .June 24.

IH4.'{, forliade ililVereriti ' 'liilies (see tlannay. Snr llniii^irirk. \\, Il>2) :

anil (litVereiili.il iliities uere iui-huleil asa .'roiinii ol reservatioj, iritlieroval

iilstrMilioiistoall Governors, am! the iiiiiiiietioii of revrvatioii i.-. i-e|)eate(l

111 hoi.l Hiiioifs ilispatcli of Is!),",, whieli is still Limlin-j on all Dominions ;

see t'nrl Pdy,., C. 7.S24, p. !l ; I.elow. p. IIHI. n. 4.
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It is to l)c (Ict'ply icj;it'tt('«l that his (inicc sh<itii<l iiavr

;.'ivcii t<i s(i ^Tcat a (Icjrrcr the weight of hi> sanction to the
statements in the .Memorial, v.ilhont havinj^ picvioiisly

alTorded to the (Jovernnient ot ('ana<ht the opportunity ot

e.\|)laininj; the liseal policy ot the province and the grounds
upon \\hicii it rests. Tjie icpresentatioiis upon which his

(iiace appeal- to June toiined his o|iinions aie tliose of

a provincial town in Kn^land. |)rofes>e(||y actuated liy selfish

motives ; and it may fairly l»e claimed for Canada, that the

(leliherate acts of its Le<;islature. representing nearly three

millions of people, should not have Iteen condenuu-d hy the

Impeiial (ioveinment on such authoiity. until the fullest

opportunity of explanation had been alVorded. It is believed

that nothinj.' in the Legislation of Canada warrants the

expressions of (lisa|i|»roval wiiich are contained in the

dispatch of his (iiac-, but that on the contrary due regard

has been had to the welfare and ])i(isperity of Her .Majesty's

Canadian subjects.

Fiom e.\})iessions used by his (Jrace in referenci> to the

sanction of the Provincial Customs Act. it would a|)pear that

he had even entertainc-d the suggestion of its disallowance;

and though, hapjiily. Her .Majesty has not l)een so iwlvised,

yet tlieipiest ion having been thus raised, and theconseepii'iices

of such a stej). if e\ i'r adopted, being of the most serious

character, it becomes the duty of the Provincial (Jovernment
distinctly to statv what tlii'V consider to lie the position and
rights of llu' Canadian Legislature.

Hesj)ect to the Imperial (iovernmeiit must always dictate

the desire to satisfy them that the policy of this country is

iieit!\er iia.stily nor unwisely formeil ; and that due regard
is had to till- intere-ts ol the .Mother ( 'ountry as well as of the

Province. Mut tiie (Jovernment of Canada acting for its

tjcgi.lature and pt'ople eamiot. through thosi' feelings of

defeivnce wliidi tliey owe to the linjierial authorities, in any
mannei waiv(> or liimir.ish the right of the people of Canada
to decide for tliemsehes both as to the mode ar.d i-.xtent to

whicii taxation shall bi- impost'd. 'i"he I'rovincial .Ministry

are at all times !i'ad\- to afford I'.xplan.itions in regard to tl'.i'

acts of the liCgislature to which they aic party : but subject

to their duty and alk'giance to Her .Majesty-, tlu'ir resjionsi-

bility ill all general ([Ui'stions of policy must be to the Pro-

vincial Parliament, by who.se coiiiidence they administer the

affairs of the eountry ; and in the impisitioii of ta.xation it

is so plainly necessary '.lial the .\(Lniiiistration and the

people should be in accord, that the former cannot admit

ii
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lCs|.n|lsil,i|ity ..1 m,lli„. api.luv 1 iKVnu.l timl ,.t tiM- ln,„l
La'islaruir. .Sclt-^r„v,.n,,..n.t u...il,| !„• mHitIv m.i.ihilalnl
t the vi(«s nt Jiu. ImiKiial (;..vcii.r.i..nt uciv U, Uv pivfciit.l

t.. I ...s<- nt iIh- |..-..,,|,. oICamula. It i<, (l„.,vt..n>, tl.r .|„lv
..» \hv |..vs,Mil (Juvfintm-i.t (listi.utlv to atlinu llu- ridit u(
tlM- ai.a.l.aM L..;ris|at niv |„ aJj.iM tlu- taxation ,7f the
|.i-..p,. u, tlu- way tl.cy clfciii Lost, cvoii it it slumkl m.lur-

Vr'ini f

• '"M'l"-'' <•' '"*•«•« »•'<• disapproval of tlu« Irnprrial
.Ministry. Her Majesty cannot Le a(lviM'<l to .jisallou mikI,
acts, unlc.s JuT advisers aiv picpaiv.l to assume tlu- mln.ini.s-
tuition ot lu- aflaiis „1 ||,c ( oiuny im^j.ective of tl.e views
ot Its niliat)itants.

Tlie linpeiial (Joveninient are not iesponsil,|o for tlie
. k'l.ts an.l engagements of Canada. Tlu-y do not maintain

s judicial e,|ncational. or civil service; they eoiitril.ute
iiotlimK to he int<-inal government of the country, and theIrovmcia Lcfrisjature, uctiii« through a Muii.stry directly
responsible to itj.a.s to make j)rovision for all these wants'-they must necessarily claim an.l exercise the widest latitude
as to he nature and extent of the l.urtheiis to he placed
np.;n the industry of the peopl... The I'rovineial (Joyerliinent
.el.eves that his (.race must share their own convictions on
this important sul.ject

; hut as serious evil w..ul,l have
esulted luul his (irace taki-n a ditlerent <-ourse, it is wiser
to prevent lutiire complication hy distinctly slHting the
position that mu~t I.e maintained l>y every Canadian xVdminis-

These remarks are otTereil .,i, the g.'iieral principle ot
olonial taxation. It is. however, confid.'ntly l.elieved, that

•
ad hist.rac.. been fully aware of the facts connected with
lie recent Canada Cu.stoms Act, his dispatch would notHave iKcn written in its j)resent terms of disapproval
Nie

( anadian (Jovernmcnt arc not disp,,scd t<. assume the
obligation of defending ilu.ir poli,-y against siuh as.sailants
as the Micheld Chamber of Commerce; but as his Grace
api)earst„ haye accepted these .statements as correct, it may
l-e well to show how little the m.-morialists really understood
oi t lie suljject they have ventured to pronounce upon s.i
em|)hatically. ^ ^

The object of the .Memorial is to rei.resent the injury
antK'ipatiMl t.. tlw trade of this town (.ShefHeld) from the
recent advance of the import duties of Canada '. To thi»*
It is siilhcient reply to state that n<. advance whatever wasmade on Miettield go<,ds by the Cnstoms Act in question

;the duty was i'(» per cent, on these articles enumerated in the
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foniUT laiilT, aiid llic only (litlViiruc i<, tluit thcv iirc imw
clii^scd lis imiimiiuiatid'. |iiiyinjr flu- saiiu' iliily'. Hut ,„i
tlif oilier IihihI, hy tlir prcsciii laiilT, the raw inaU'rial. iron,
>ttrl, iVc. used iii tin- inaimtacliMV ol siicli ^'oods, |, is |,<'(ri

raised tmin 5 per cent, to l<> per (•«•»(. ; coiiseqiiciitiy tindir
the Act of which Ihc .Mcinoriidists coinpiaiti, their Jiositioii
in competing; with (he CaiiadiaM iiianntactnrcr is aclnaliv
better than iiiider llie jirevioi.s (aritV. 'I'lie< stiil.lislnueiif .',f

this fact entirely destroys the force ot the whole luviiincnt
in the .Memorial, as rej.'ards 1 he trade t hey especially represeiii

.

The rhanilier of Coninierce. in tin ir" anxiety to stMve the
inti-rests (,f their own trade, have taken up'two jiositions
from which to assail tin- I'anadian taritf, which are. it is ion-
ceived, somewhat i ontradictory. Tiiey state that it i>

intended to foster native inanufaetures, and also that it will
hciietit I'liited States niannfacturers. It miyiil lie snUicient
to say that the tariff cannot pos>il)ly cfTect l«>tii these ohjects,
as (hey are plainly anta;:oiii^tic ; "hut it may lie well to put
the Chamher of Commerce rij.'ht <in some points connected
with (he <(inipe(i(ion they encounter from the American
mannfactnrers. There are certain descrijitions of hardware
and cutlery whii h are manufactured in a sujierior manner liv

the American and Canadian manufacturers, and these will
not, under any circumstances, he imjiorted from SheHield.
Ill these pKids there is really no competition ; their relative
merits are jierfectly well known, and (he (piestion of duty
or i)rice does not decide where they shall lie l>nu;.'h(. i'n

regard (o o(her goods in which Shetlield has to compete with
the I'liited S(a(es. it can he easily shown (lia( no advan(age
can hy possil)ili(y he enjoyed hy (lie foreigner in (heCanadian
marke(, hecaiise SheHielil is aiile now (o I'Xport \erv larirelv
of these very goods to i|,e American market, paying a duty
of i'4 |)er cent., and competing with (he American maker.
Cer(ainly. then, in the Canada market .Shelfield. paying only
I't) per cent. dii(y, can have iiodiing to fear from American
eompe(i(ioii, which issulije(( also (o the .same duty, and even
if admitted ahst.lutely free, would yet he son.ewhat less ahle
(o conipe(e than in (he L'nited States. The fact is, that cer-
tain good.s arc hoiight in (he Shetlield niarki I. and cer(ain in
(he American. We have in Canada tradesmen who make
goods similar to the American, hut not to the Sheffield ; and
if our duty operates as an enuouragement to manufacturers,
i. is rather against the American than the English manu-
facturer, as any one accpiainted with (his country well
knows.

, J-

ifW
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TIm- n,H,ul„.r.,t Cuimn.-iv i, .vhIcmiIv ...lil.- iLrn..ia..t ..»
u-,..n..,pl..„,..„.U.i..|MlH.v..lu.,i..M.;,J X uZt

'"IKl't Ihr M„(l„.|.| ;ro,„|s aiV tlHTclMIV .l.hnilt.Ml Inr

v':y;H:Vi^v;.:H^'V';.^;;i,.^::r;tt!;M^

.

','''"; '.'•'''>• ;'' ""• """'••' "'• ''•a.l.- ,n.li..at..,| ,1... ,lan«or (ImI
'".lus.nrs ul.Hl. ,..„ „,, u.Hirr ,.n.,.v,in,. ^ |,| aluav>
'•'l-nr. ,„•.......,...„, an.l .lu- .lan^.T has. ..t .....nso. I,..;...
>lH.wn,., I,

, .valo.u.. .iH.n^-h .Mr. <;all was n,.t thrn al.l.-
••

i.K.v.>
u.,h ,h,. ,;.,,.,.asf. a,Hl fl.o„,.l. hi,|. ,.,...to...ion uas

-I.Ms.rvMl.s.s. Hu. apart in.m. ha..... ,M.I..,a.i..n,ul.i,.|.
as .l.arly..M....r(anaWa t.. ,|...i.|,- u,„.n, ,h,. n^UU ui

«-v. wm- .J.>„n..tly ui.h .1,.. (•,.l..„ial . ;.,u.rn „..-„,,
;''••''' "^«^ Hu. laM a.lnnpf of the |,„,,..,ial (;..v..mm.«nt

'"'• " """I (...v,.nu,u.n.. though th.-y wnv unjustly sus-
..v,.,|

.., hav.n« sy.n,,athiz...| with th. Tppcr II..,;.. „t

"' "«-v_t<.n(l !.„ pn..c...ti..M t.. ,h.. A,,p,.,.p,.iati..n Kill.MS,,, a str.M,K .1-in. n.anif..st.d M( i,n- th.- mj..pti..n....-..,. .n>al rn. tnul.. h..,.„.,, ih. Australian (oi:,nic.s.1 u ( ,.|.,„v , x.,,, ;,,,,,^^„., ,„„ „^,. ^,.,,. ^^,^^ ^^^^^ ^1^^^^H Austraha,,
(
..Ion.,., vvm. p.vv..nt..,l i,v thur....ns,i,,.ti.,ns

.^.,.an,,n,pn.t..n.n,ial,lu,i..s.an.lalN
.V^./..alan.lha,l ...... ..,.,.,,.,,. I!,||. pas..,| ,,• Tasmania

N. th Aus, aha ,n Is;,. u..>v ,„„ ^,iv..„ ,h.. ,.,.va assc-nt •

.^^u „ne.....hn,,.anhi,hin,h...'.., . an.l ;.,r.,.,s .nv

nth'r''''""'''';'"^^^"* '"•"'<' l-vcTs. I,. .January Is.is,^ th. In.jK.nal (J„vcTn-

;/;'"-/./V. II.C. I,.,;. ,..,4.,,,,,, ,,. (f.,. :«-..,, ;,

txxv. L'tXiO J.

w f<"i
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tnnit lind ml jiiititi-<f Miai ih •> Wnlll.l !„• |.ri|>,iiV«l tn ...liH.I.
la Mn.iMv ^'L"'-f,H,u-.n„H„ni.,nl.,r,|„.„|.u|.-.,|.\„M,ali.

;'''7' ;'-''l..livMunut ,1,..
,
„.... I. „r ,„.,.nr„„i.„.

•^''" ;"•"••»"•" is:.., i, u,.s|..„n,li,M,».>.il,|,. ,....„•.. lu
i'MV su.. h munn, .„ .\,.w S..„,|. \V.|.., ,|,,„..,| i, ,., I,;. „„ .,

••«'';-'nwl.. I .<.s. ami Vi..,.rm u,u,...,| in,. l.,.o„ a ,.,..,..,•, ion
^!is,s. ih.. ....Mtrn.n.c. h.nvvrr, uitl. i|... vi, „ -t „hi,.|.
.N.n- /.alan.l a.ul (.hu.,.„>Ian,| w,.,-.. i„ han„n„v ih..„ul. .,..f
im's.-n, at ,1... ,.,.„.,..(.,..... «..,.,. i,. ,„,„„• nf ,

.„ ,,.1.1 f.,
estahhsh p,vr..,rntial ch.li.s /„„, ,. , ,,,,(,„ „.,.^ ,|.tm.t,.|vnpu. .at.-,! anv daim t., I„. all..uc.,| „. ,„ ,1. tival irs aiul
-k..l only s„.|. pHviloK.. a> hu. h,.„ ,ivnMn ,lM. n.M- of
tlu. anml>anlVov.n,...sl.Ho,vlv,h.ration .n„l ,.u, ,..., ...l, .1

•1. til,- Acts of IsiiT ivKarclinK the tiaiiM. nt j. .,, n . ,!„•
Murray lM.|«....n Wu So..)}, Waj... ,„„| v,,.,,,,, 'n il
papers M-nt Ihm.u- l.y f l.,- (;o^.,,.or ofrasmaiiu .,„ I„is i,
IH.o, was a jonK minut,. I.y ,i„. Attornev-CJen,.,,,! „f NVu
/n.lan.l.' who a.«„,,, „,,, „„... .oni.l I,., no insnpe,'
<''»J.r .onto anarranp.men, »l,i,.|, had exis,.,! in the ,.,>. of
( anmla .ctore federation nnder laus of iSo!. a,.d of l,s.l,i
••t ana.la, and .•. ,s of the lirn.,,1 Sl„t„„.. of Xova Seotia
'","' '"I-"";-:' «'•'» that there was no treaty known to hi,,,'
u-h„.h l,o,n,d eountiies to .veive national t'reat.nent if one
(olony made eoneessions to anoth.,- Colony, though the
Belgian treaty of 1802 forbade the Culoni.-s to giye nrefer-
-H'^' «• >lH- Mother Country. On Oetol.er .'7^ the (Joyernor
lorwardc-d aeoj.y of the int.r-eolonial f.ee-trade JJiU (No 4;i)whuh was admit te<lly „ltn, rircs, but whi.h it was <k.si,ed"
should Ik- rendered legal I.y |„,perial legislation. On
Oetober 8 ' th,. (Joyenu.r of .So.ah A.istralia sent hon.e
a petition on the .,„estion from the Parliament asking for
IIU' ivpoal of ih.. provision again.st diHervntial duties
>'<ul he Paihamen. of \ew Zealand passe.l a Mill (No .mm'
tor the purjK.se of a.ilhori/.ing .eeipro. ity «ith the Ans.
trahan Colonies.'

/'(irl. I'll p., ('. .-,711. |,|,
;ji|

J,,

' ll>i(l.. I.. .->L>
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Tlio wlioli' position was summed up liy the Secret aiv of
State ill a dispatch of .Inly i;t. I.S7I.' as follows :-

.

I have had for some lime under my eoiisideration dis-
j)atehes from the (loveriiors of several'of flie Australasian
Colonies, intimatiiif; lli<' desire of the Colonial (;overnments
that any two or more of those Colonies sliould lie permittiHl
to conclude! a<irecments securing' to each (.ther reciprocal
faritf adviiiila^es, and reserved Hiilsto thiselVect haveaiready
reached me from X(-w Zealand and Tasmania.

It appears that, whilst it is at present impossihie to form
a (Jeneral Customs Union, owiny to the conflict ing views of
the dilTerent Colonial (Jovernments as to Customs duties, tlie
opinic n extensively prevails which was e.xjiressed at the
Inter-coloidal Coid'-renee held at .Melhourne last year, ir)

iavoiir of such a iclaxation of the law as would allow each
Colony of the Australasian j.;roup to admit any of the products
or manufacturesof the other Australasian Colonies duty free,
or on more favourahle terms than similai' product's and
manufactures of other countries,

At the same time it has not heen slated to me from any
(|uaiter that tlie sul)jcct urj;enlly presses for tiie immedial'e
decision or action of ||t>r .Majesty's Covernmcnt, and I trust,
therefore, Ihat any dei.iy that "mav arise in dealing with it

will he atlrihuted to its ! le cause, namely, to the desire of
Hei.Majesty s<;ovcrri men t to consider the sul>j<'ct deliherately
ii. all its healings, with a view to arrive at such a settlement
as may not' merely meet tem-porary objects, hut constitute
a p-rmanent system resting ,ip,,„ 'sound principles of com-
mercial j)oliey.

Tiie lu'cessary consult at ion.s with the Hoaid of Trade and
with the Law Oflicers have unavoidahly hcen jirolracted to
a late period of the .session, and if Mer -Majesty's (Jovernment
weii' satisfied that lliey could jimpeily coii.sen't to the removal
of tli<- restriction against diflVrential" duties, it would not he
po>-iiile MOW to ohtain for so important a measure the atten-
tion which it should receive from Parliament. It is hy no
means imj.K.hahle that the introrluction of a IJill to eiiahle
the Australasian Colonies to inipo.se dilferenlial dulies might
rai.se scijnus discu.ssions and ojiposition hoth in I'arliament
and ill the country, on the ground that such a measure would
be inconsi.stent with the principles of Free Trade and pre-
judicial to the commercial and political relati<.ns helween
tile (liirercnt parts of the Hiiipire. And I feci confident that

1' !'!. I'llj ., ('. .",71;. p,.. .' S((J.
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tlio r..I„nial (;.,v.Tnn...|.«s v ill „„( yv^u-i („ j^vc an ,.„„„•t"".y artor,l,.,| ,lu.m of |„„|„., ,,i,.n<llv .lis., sli
'

|.wl.ol. sul.jrct aftrr h-ami,,^. liu- views „i 111.,. \a -s,'
'

.<,v..m„u.„f „,„,„ if, l„.lon.a,.y fir.al ,.<,ncl,.siu„ is anivo, atMn
1 flu.n-|<.n. ,,..,.,.....1 „, „.,i..c. ,,oi„,s ulnVI. sc-.n ^/h,!;•Maj s
> s (,ovcm,m.,. to n-.,.....,. parlic.lar .-xanMnation.

Ill • (.ovommcnt ot New Zealand an|...ais, Iron, the J{ill
jiHl Ldore the House of H.-pn-sent 'lives a ,| f, , tlman..,a! statenu-nt of ,1.. TiVas,,,.,.,-, to have S.a I-o.,ntem,,a ,.,! the ^antin^' of spe.ial bonuses U^^n I

(ol.mie.s. As. houever, this expedient was not eventuailvmlopted, I u,n reheve.! from the n.ec.ssity of .li...uVs a i

inEiridid-::;:'''^'''''''^''^-''"'''"^^^^

namely
;"'"""' "'"' '""'""' '"'' '''''"' ""' *'""""i"^' •("•-ti-ns,

I. Whether a precedent exists i,, the ease of i|„. |{,i,i,|,

^;;::'l;,t;™"^'
.iesfortherelaxa.i f the rule ol'h.w

2 Whether Mer .Majesty's Treaty ..Migrations will, anv
'".''«'' I>(|wev M.ierler.- with such r-'laxathu. '

Australasian lov.rnn.ents l,, niak.- re.ipro.al Cuiff arranue-
;'..;"

s, .mpos.ng dilferential .luties. with.-ut th,- .

'

^ fthe Jm,„.nal (Jovennnent in <-a.h parti.uiar .ase '

4. Whether, on jrrounds of ^„.,„.ral Imperial poli.y theproposal ean |)r..p<.rlv h<> a.l..pled V ' ' ">'"
The Attorney-(;,.neral .,f .\,.w Zealan.l. in his IJ,.port

a<;c.om,,anyn.^r ,|„. ,,,s<.rv.-,| Mill, .,|,s,.rves that its main n,v.s,ons are aln,..st a literal eopy of provisions whi..h h'ave
I cm t..r s.,me tmie past m h.ree in Canada an.l other X..rthAmen..an Colon, .-s

; an.l I ..hsc-rve that, in the vario ,s e. ,

ZiT'ZuT'- "r-
;'" "•^""""^ '^ repeat...|lv;rZd

>al the Aust,alas,an C.lonies a,-e .-ntitle.l t.. th.- sa,n.. treat-"U'nt m th>s respe,.t as the \..,th A,n..,i,.an ('..loni.-' ,

a'SalU^'u-e!'
''"'•*'^"''^

'

*" '"^P'""' ^^'"^< 'l"-e pr..viM..ns

f en;.|.>.se e.vt,.a,.ts from th.. .\.ts of Xewfoun.llan.l ' an.lI'nnee Kdwani island - of ih,. y,.ar isr.ii
; |,„t I ,'...-.1 „.,'

' Prince K,hva.-.l Isi.,„l. \<J Virt. .•. I ; Xr»f,m,uilaii,l. IS,-.(;, o 1 Tl,.-
..nu<,-r .\ot gave i..^,forontial torms t , .V„va S..,.ti., .NVw ISn.nswick. .\..„.
'..u,.,ll.„. a„,C.na.Ia. Tl,.. la,,..,- .av l,v s, .-. ..,.,,,„. ,,,,..,.„,„ .,,,,,,
Mv..|y lo flie .Mantimo l'.-.,vin..L..-:. .Sc,,. ( unmla .s'.v... P.,/,.. |S»i!», X,,. 17.

h'2
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<l\vcll npoii them, hcciiiisc as dealing.' witli a limited list ot
raw mati'iials and [noduct- not imported to thos«' Colonies
from Kurope. they are lianlly, if at all. applieaMe to the
present case, and I shall refer only to the Act passed \,y
the Dominion of Canada in IstiT (."{j Nict. e. 7). wMch is the
ena<tment principally lelied upon as a precedent.

Schedule I) of this Act e.xempts from duty certain specified
raw materials and pmduce of the British North American
Provinces, and the third section enads that ' any other
articles than those mentioned in Schedule I), heinji <>f the
•.'lowth and produce of the British X(uth .\merican Provinces,
may i»e specially i'xeiiipted fnun Custm, - duties l(\- (uder ct
the ( Jovcrnoi' in Council '.

'i'his. which was one of the first Acts of the Le<;islature of
the newly-constituted Dominion in its o|)enin;; session, was
pas.sed iii the expectation that, at no distant date, the other
Possessions of Her .Majt-sty in X(uth America woidd become
part of the Dominion, and tlu- assent of Her .Majesty's
(Jovernment to a measuic passe<! in circumstances so peculiar
and exceptional cannot form a precedent of universal and
necessary application : althoui.'h I am not jucpared to deny
that the Australasian (Jovernments are justitied In citin<; it

as an example of the admission of the piinciple of ditferen-
tial duties.

With reference to the second (|uestion. a^ to the existence
of any Treaty, the olili;;ations of which mi<;hl he inconsistent
with compliance hy Her .Majesty with the present pi-oposal,
the Boarcl of Trade have informed nu' that this point could
<itdy he raised in conni'xion with the terms of the Trcat\
hetween this country aiul the Zollverein of JStiri. ertended
throujrh the o|)eration of the ' most -favoured-nation ' Article
to all othei' (.luntrics possessiuL' lijrhts coiiti^rred hv that
stipulation.

The Seventh Arliile of that Treaty, which extends the
|)rovisions of previous .Aitides to the Colonies and F(u-ei<;n

Possessions of Her .Majesty. c<in1ains th<' followin<; pro-
vision :

-

In the Colonic- and Possession- th<' pioduce of the states
of the Zollverein -hall not he suhject to aiiv hii;her or other
import duties tiian the produ(c ot the Cniled Kin^diun of
Creat Britain and Ireland. (»i- of an\ ntlier countrv. of the
like kind

I am advi-ed that this Sev.ntli Article may i)e held not to
preclude Her Majesty from permitting the Legislature of a
British Pi>s.session to impose on articles iicing the produce
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of till- States of the Zollvt iviii any lii^liti (»r otlii-r im|)<)it

duties than those wliii li are levied on artide^ ot tlie like kind
whieh are the |MO(hi<c ot another |{ni->h l»o>ses>ion. provided
such dnticN are n (t hiL'liei or other than the dntie- irni)osed
on artieh"- of the like kind, loini; th.' prodnce of the I'nited
Kinu'dom of (Jreat Britain and hehuid."

lint a|>art from the striet interi>retation of iIh 'I'reatv it

-"ern> verv donKtful whether it would he a \mm- eoursi' imi

the part of t he Au>t rahoian t olonn^. uhieli. both as reptrds
eniij^ralion and trade, have nion extensive relations witli
(Jennany than with, perhap-. any other foreiun eonntrv.
to phiee (Mrriian prodiut> and mannfaet ire- nnchr di>ad-
vantatrt' in tlv Colonial niarkit^.

Proeeedini; t.» the third (plestion. Whether, it the priliei|)|e

of allowiiii: the Miiposition ot ditVereiitiaUh.tie-'vere ( oneeded
tile ( 'olonie^e ,ld l)e |)erniifttil to iinpo-e >.ii(fi (hitii". without
the e.\pre» sanction of the Imperial (iovernnient in <a<h
partiriilitr ease? you will JK' prepared. Iiy wliat \ have
already >aid. to learn tliat I consider it ojieii to serioc- d< iiht

whether such alisolute freedom of action ion hi he safely ^'i veil.

Her .Majesty's (Jovernment arc alone re-ponsihh for the
due observance of Treaty arranireinents hitweeii foreign
countries atid the whole Kmpire. and it would he scarcely
possible for the Colonial (iovernnunts to foresee the extciit
to which the trade of other parts of the Kmpire might he
affected liy s|)ecial tariff agreement> hetwecn particular
( 'oloiiio.

It mii>t. moreover, he anticipated that thcNC dilfercntial
agreement-, heinir avowedly for the siippo>cd henetit of
certain cla->e-. of the community, would he liable to be alTected
l>y temporary political cin iiin.-.tanc<-s. The door having been
once opened, each producing or maniifactiirii.g interest, and
even individuals de-iroii-. of promoting any new eiitcrpriM-.
might in turn pre>- foi' i-.vccptionally favourable treat m<iit
under the form of intercolonial reciprocity, while the real
grounds for >ii( ii changes as might be propo-ed would be
intelligible only to those ( oiic<'rncd with local ])olitie-.

It uoiild appear, thciebire. to lie by no mean- clear that
Her .Majesty's (;(»veiimicnt could be relieved from the obliga-
tion of examining the particulars of .ach contemplated agree-
ment, however limited ; and while it would be very ditliciilt

tor them to make sinh an examination in a .Nitisfactorv
manner, a d( tailed im|i'iry of thi> kind could hardly fail to
be irksome to the ( olonie.-. and to lead to misunderstanding-.

It remain- for mc la-tly. to a-k how far it is expedient.

I
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m the mtcrcsth ut t-iuJi ('oloii\ .(.iiucTUt'd. and of the Kinpire
collect lycly. tliat (lie hnpi-iinl F'arliamtiit sl.ould be invited
to legislate in a direction contrarv to the e>tal»lislied com-
mercial policy ot this conntrv V

Her Majesty's (Jovcnimcnt are hound to sav that the
measure proposed hy tlie (

•..l,,nial(;,)veinmentssec"ms to tiiem
inconsistent uilh those principh's „[ tree trade uiiieii thev
lielieve to h, aio.;,. |)ermanentlv conducive to comtnercial
prospenfv, n..r. as tar as they are aware, has anv attempt
l.een made to shov; that anv meat practical henefit is expected
to be derived trom reciprocal taritV arranjreineiits between tlu"
Australasian Colonies.
At ai: cviiits I d.. not lind auvulicrc anion-; liic paper-

winch have reaihed mc those sir. iij/ representations ami
mu.^trations ot the utility or neccssitv ot the measure which
I think miiiht tairly b, e.xpected to Ik- adduced as wei.'hiiiL'
against its undeniable iiiconv*-nicnees.

It IS. ind.'.-d. Mated in an .<ldr,ss betoiv me that the
pn'»,il,!tion ut (lirt'.-rcntial (Usiom^ trcatniou -operates to
the .serious prejudice ot the various produci7iK int. -rests of
the AustrahaTi Colonies-. | umhisiand tliis and similar
expn-ssions to mean that it is de>u'ed to give a special
stimulus or premium l- the Colonial producers and manu-
tactitreis and to atTord them the sarin- advantaj.'es in a
neiuhbourins,' < mI.mu over the produ-ers awl manutactur*-is
ot all other part-ottlK- Kmpuv and of f.w. i>in (ountries a>
(hev would hav* withii! tlw-ir own Col<.nv uml.-r a svstem of
prot<.,ti\ dutie.v What i> lermcd reciproc.tx i-'thu,- in
realit\-. |»*rot,eetion.

It is <rf .(Hir.se. unn<. (.>>aiy t.^- im to observe that, whilst
Her Majestv s (JovernoK-nt tVel I^Hind to take everv p!oi)er
opportumty of urgin<r upon the f -Monies, a- well "a- upon
foreign (iovernment,-. tiie great afJvantag. > whi<h thev
believe to a< . rue to e\( rv ciintty wlu< \, adopts a }^.|i( y <'>i

Iree trade the;, have n liiKjuishcd ail in!' •feieiicc with' Mm-
imposition by a Colonial Legislature of e^.ial duties uyot^
.L'ood- In.m all plac.'s although those duties mav ivallv have
llie erteet of piotertjon to the native })rodii( ci-

Hut a |.roposition th.it in one part ot th( Kn.j^ire .(uii
meivial priviUges should be granted to the iiihab-,*afrt,- of
certain other j)arts of the Kmpiiv to tju exchis^.,^. »»i^i
prejudiee ot t he rest of ||er .Maje.st v' ubject-. j. an altogeth*-?
• utterent (|U.'stioii and I wimhi -arncMlv request your
Covernmeni to eoiisider what effect it mav have upon th<
K latloil- betv\ceii the C..|r,nies alld tlli- coUiitr-.
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Her Majestys s(il)je(ts tlintufihout thi' Einj)iif, and no-
where more than in Ati>trahisia, have nianil'ested, on various
oeeasions of hite, their struiif; de^-iri' tliat the eonnexion
between the Cohniies and tliis Country should he maintained
and strenjithened. hut it ean hardly he doubted that the
imposition of ditl'erential duties upon British produee and
manufactures must have a tendency to \vi aken that con-
nexion, and to impair the friendly feelinj; on both sides, which
1 am conlidcnt your (iovcrnnunt . as inui h as Her ^hijesty";*

'^ioverninent. desire to ])reserve.

I have thought it right to state frankly and unreservedly
the views of Hei' Majesty's Government on tliis subject, in

order that the Colonial Governments may l)e thoroughly
aware of the luilure and gravity of the points which have to
be decided ; l)ut 1 do not wish to be understood to indicate

that Her .Majesty's tJovernment have, in the present state

of their information, come to any absolute conclusion on the
(juestions which 1 have discussed.

The objections which I liave pointed out to giving to the
Colonies a general ])ower of making reciprocal arrangements
would not apply to a Customs union with a uniform tariff,

and althougii such a general union of all the Colonies is, it

appears, impracticable, it nuiy be worth while to consider
whether the diHiculty might not i)e met by a Customs union
betwi'cn two or more Colonies.

In reply to this disj)at(h there was a meeting of Premiers

in Melbourne in InTI." when it was agreed to press further

upcm the Imperial (ioxcriunent the desiri' to be given a free

hand in these matters of inter-c<»lonial preference. Vo these

dispatches a rcjily was >ent by Lord Kimberley on April 19,

1H72,- in the following terms ;
—

Her Majesty's (iovernmcnt have had before them \our
Dispatch. Xo. of the of . arid also the dispan hes

from the Govemois ot the other Australasian Colonies, of

wlu( h co])ies an- enclo-ed. in rt'|)ly to my cinular dispatt h
I'f ,)idy i;5 of l;i^l year.

.As t he resolutions signed b\ the delrgatcs of the Australian

( "loniis. and the memorandum conveying the views of the

Nt w Zealand (Joveniment relate to tlie sauu' subject, it will

l»e crtjvenieni that 1 --lioiild deal with them in the same
di-pat' h

Her MoJ4-.-ty Govt uuiuiil have no <le.>ire ttt enter upon

f'l-tri. Pill'.. I', -,'.{>. |iji. i:; sen . '*^ ''*''4- ' Iliiil . pji. (i siij.

.^ -n.
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l>.s,.. upon hroad ,.,.i„..i,,l..s o. ,H,li<.v. s a
"

a v ^ ,'

I IK OK Mdo and ((.nco^iuris on t he other U,if „».....

" th. ul.olr h,u,„r,,, and even th.. ritrlit of the lnii..-r d

;;r::rr;-:::;;i;i:cs::SL;:;-|;;S

I.. ns..|ui,„„- .,„,„.,1 l,y ,|„. ,|.,|,i,t,.s f„„„ \..„ S,.„tl,

i;;;:;i:™:;:
» -

-M.rM;;!i,;!r':,„:i;T,;:!

I lie r-fsohition- >ii'iic(l In- tl... il,A,.,..4 i

^\al.s. Ias„.an,a and South Aust.^lia. .^.t" h t?> ^ !^

n^l''H ''^''^''^!'^''^^''•^^"'^»'•'''i''"Wis.-
'ntM.I their tiseal ,,oh(y as l.c-tueen themselve.

:^ tr'd:^''';/":'
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Md I. r
*•'=" the ronnexion hetueen this
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frci' Inmi the ohlif/atioii ; aiul thov refer to tl

l)et\veen New South Wnles and Vict
as a |»rece(leiit tor reei|)nMal arranni-nients Ix-t

ic agreement
oria as to border duties,

ween tl\

( oloiues. I.astly, tlie delegat<'s win. sign these resolutions,
whilst they agree that efforts should he made in the Colonial
Legislatures to provide for mutual freedom of trade, assert
tht' right of the ( ohmies which thev respectively re|)resent
to impos,. such duties on imports frou'i other places, not heing
ditterential, as each ; 'ulony may think lit.

'i"he memorandum hy .Vir, X'ogel, expressing the views of
the \ew Zealand (iovernment. eommeneo liv an examina-
tion ot the Acts whicii have heen passed, giviiiu t(» the British
North .\merican Coliniies ceitain powers as to reciprocity
with each other and with the I'nited States ; it then pro<'eeds
tochscuss the (|uestion of treat v ol.ligatioii. and on this
l-oint It observes that • i is a matter which should create
nuieh satisfaction on broad and enliglit<-ned national grounds
that the right of Her .Ma)csty"> Colonies to make between
themselves arrangements of a feii: ral or reciprocal nature,
without contfictiiig with treat v agreements, has been re-
cognized .

The Xcw Zealand (Government think ' it would have l)ecn
demoralizing to the young comnuinities of Australasia had
they been taught to believe that reciprocal tariff arrang<'-
meiits between the Colonies were incoi.sistent with Her
Majestys Treaties with Foreign Powers, but that they could
override the .spirit of such treaties by the subterfuge or
evasion of a Customs union ".

They sugge.sf that the object of tht Zollverein Treaty
seems to be to prevent the Coh.nies making such reciprocal

arrangements with the United Kingdom of (Jreat Britain and
Ireland as fr<»m time to time may be found dcsiraiile ",

and they ask ' why a lAtreign Treaty should contain a pro-
vision tending to preclude the uiiion'of ditTercnt p,i-t> ot the
Km pile .'

They urge that in con>iileriiig the subject, the ,|Uc>tioii
should not be contiiied to that of nn^re intcr-.ojop.i ij arram-c-
menl.

• It may be for the interest of the Australian Coloiiio.
just as much as it has been for that of the British American
Colonies, that arraiig.'inent- should [h- made lo admii iiv
articles from the I'niled States or from some other countix .

It IS desirable that the Sccrctarv of State should define t lu'

!><»-inon of the Australasian ( i,«l(">nies in this lopect.'
They conclude by pointing out that ' (ireat Britain must

;
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lojrkally <!.. (.Ill- of two tl.inK.s-iitlu.r Irave tl.c Colonics
unh-ttt-ml (i.srnt..»n

; or. it .1,,. is to r,-j?ulatf taritTs or
reciprocal tanti anauKn.uiits. .„• to iiiaki- treaties alTeetii."
the ( oloiues. give to the Colonies representati.m in matters
;'-l!ertnig the hinpire. in other words, she must apply in
•some sha|,e to the Kmpire that federation which, as between
the Colonics themselv,.s. Her Majesty-s Ministc-rs .on.stantly
recommend. I',. urj;e tiie right of (Jreat Britain to regulate
hese matters under present eircumstances. is to urge that
the interests of the Colonies .shouhJ he dealt witii in the
at)senee ot the reipiisite knowledge of flicir wants and r.-
tpiirements.

It isappaieni i once that these propositions, taken to-
gether, go far Ir yond wliat was understood l*.- Her .MaiestyV
(.oyernment ',» l,e the original recpiest- namely, that the
Australasian Colonies should be permitted lo ron."lude agree-
ments amongst themselyes securing to each other reciprocal
tariff advantages. '

1 will dc.al. in the first pkue. with the point raised as to
the obigation of the Australian Colonic-s to conform to the
.Seventh Article of the Zollyercin Treaty.

Her -Maicsty-s Cncrnmcnt apprehend that the constitu-
tional right of the guecn to c.mcludc treaties binding all
I'.irts ot the Kmpire cannot b(> (piestioncd. subject to the
discretion of the Parliament of the I'nifd Kingdom or of the
( olonial I'arhanu-nts. as tlu- cas.. may Ik-, to ,.ass any laws
«lii< h may be re,,nired to bring such treatic>s into opefation.

H"t no Ads „f the Australian Legislatures cuhl be
iiceessary to give validity to a stipulaticm against dillerential
cluies inasmuch as. by the A>,.sl>„lin,> Colnnhs <!ovrr,n„r„(
Ac 1. & 1 i \ „.t. ,-,,,. , o;

it i, j„.„,.i,,,,,, ,1,^^^
.

,j,, ,^^.^^.
cnity .shall be imposed upon tiic importaticm into any of the
saui

( „Jonu-s ot any article-, the i.rodm-c and manufac'tun- of
"' .mi.orf,-d from, any particular country or place, whi.h
shall no be (-(pially imposed 0,1 llu- importation into thesame ( olony of the like article. &c.. fr„m all otlu-r countries
and place, whatsoev.r ". And tla- (

'Mn-st itution Acts of
.N<'w S.iitli Wales. Victoria, and g„, nsland contain like
provisions. .Moreover, tlu- Anslrnlmn Cn/onir. a,yver,nn,>,l
Act. and the New Zealand Con^llhillon Ac/ prohibit the
* olonial Lcgislatun> from levying any duty, imposing an\
l":'l'.'l"tH.ii or iv.striction. or granting anV exemption oV
I'livilege upon the importation or exportation of any articles
'"•iitniry to. „r at varian. . \Nith. anv treat v . ..iic'lude,! by
Iter .Majoty \Mth any foreign Power.
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If. therflotv, AititU' VII ot llic Zollviivin 'Iri'iity wort-

iHiistnu'd to ]tievt'iit tlu' Aii>triilian Colonics from iiiH)o-iii>i

hiyhci' diitit s upon ^oods iniporttd from tlir Zollvcii-in than
upon ffoods iiiipoitcd from cacli otlur. it is manifest that Her
Majfsty Would not have cxifcdcd her i'on>titutional powcis
in afiiccin^' to >u(h a >1ipulation, and that the Colonics

coulil not refuse to eon-idcr theni>elve-. hound hy it without
repudiating' the treaty.

Hei' Majesty > (ioveinnitnt, atter a further <ar'tid ivami-
nation of the Zollverein 'i'reaty. remain of opinion that the

strict literal inter))retation of the Seventh Article of that

treaty docs not |trceludc the imposition of dilTerential duties

in one British Colony or l*o«->es-.ion in favnui' of the prt^duee

of an<)tlur |{riti>h Colony or l*or--e»ion : l)ut they must, at

the .>ame ti'uc. point out that it could harilly have hec n

intended that, hy rt' ;j)ro(al aiTan<rcinents l»ct\vc( n Colonio.
perhaps far distant from each other, the produce of tlu-

Zollvt-rcin should i)e placctl at a disadvantat'e as compared
with Colonial produce, whilst Colonial pr(»iluee should enjoy,

in the ports of the ZolUtrein. all the privileges of the most
favoured nation.

\o douht the negotiators of the treaty thtMi^lu that they
had ol)tain<'d sufli< ieiit security for the Zollverein. as regards

the niter-colonial tiade. hy tin pr<)vision that, "in the

Colonies and Po>si'ssions of llci' Majesty, the produce of the

States of the Zollverein should not he subject to any higher
or other imjiort duties than the pioduce of the I'nited

Kini;dom "

: hut if tlu' Colonics are to he at liherty t<) iinjiose

ditferential dutier> as ajiainst Biitish ])roiluce. it is o!)\iou>

that this security alto;j;cthcr disappears.

Apart. howcM'r. from the ohiigations of e.\i>tinc treaties,

it is necessary to considi'r the ctTcet of the jjeneral views
c.\|)rcsscd hy the .\u.-tralian and New Zealand (iovcriimcnts

on the suhject of Connnercial 'I'reatio.

It is easy to understand the claim asscrti'd in the second
of the resolutions to whiih the Victoiian delegates were
j)artics. that no treaty entered into hy the Imperial (ioveni-

mi 111 with any foreign I'owcr should in any way limit or

im})edc the exercise of the right of the Australian Colonies

to enter into icciproeal taritV airangi'inents with each othei :

hut it is not at tirst sight so dear wliat is uH'ant hy the stati'-

mciit in the othi-r si't of risolutions that no treatv (..in f)e

pro|)erl\ or constitutionally m.ule. whi<h directly or indirectly

tivats thi>se Colonies as f -"ign eoinmumlics.
It secies inconsistent to ohjct t to stipulations which treat
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J|".<<'l<M.i.s „. s..,,„ratr <omM...niti.>., s.. tar as n-laf-s to
.'.',,;'' ^'•••"/"'"•'''•"'

<"' tl. ^TonuH that thr C „i,-s

Hut thr m. anmu k I a,.,.n.|M-n.l. 1.. I,. ^rath.r.-H fnm, the
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is not to Im> »ii|)|)o>t>i| that the |>co|il(* ol llii« coiititrv vmmiIiI.

ill (lltcHMcc to the vif\^ ot the Colonic-, (icpiill ifolii the

|)iiii(i|»U-i of Iri'f tiiulf. iiiKltT which the triidc and coinnicn ••

of the Kiiipirc has att.iiiicd to such iin«-\aiii|ilcil |»ios|iciit\ .

The .\c\v Zealand ( lov ii'MMM-nt seciii not to haxe |ici'ceivcd

thcdilTcrciire in piiix i|)l< )iet\u-en the formation of a ( 'ii'>toins

union and tin ( oihin-inu ot rcci|(iocity aj;rcenieiits ( 'u-toiiis

unions. \vlii< li hi'.ve hitherto, as far as | am aware, never

heen formed except Itctween iieinhl)oiiriiiy cominimit ies.

have for their oojcct the removal of the haiiicrs lo trade

ci'eatc<l liy artili< iai honiidaries. and the e>tal>lishmcnt of a

clicuper and more coiivcnicni iiinde ot collecting: the ( "ustoin-

revenue of the unit«'«l count nc>, Hut the formation <d such

a union doi-s not. in itself, involve any (|uestion of pntteetion

to native industry, norol ineipialiiy of treatment of imports

from countrio not licloii^'iiij; to the union. On the other

hand, such reciprocity airanneiiients as the Colonies (hsiie

to conclude, are not confined to the promotion of free inter-

course hetwcen each other, lait are intended to .secure for tlic

trade of the rcsjjcctive Colonic-- -pecial ad\ nilaye , a- a^'aiiist

imports from other place- in return \"V corre-poiidiii;;

com i-sioii-. It is no donl>l true, as the .New Zealand

.Memorandum points out. that reciprocity a>;reement- mij;ht

s<imevvhat miti^^ate the evil> of the ' retaliatoiy tariffs of a

proti-ctivi'charac'erwhich ha\e i;ro\vn up' in th( Australasian

('oh nies. lint. althou<.'h the\ mi;;lit avert tlu- rnmoiis policy

ot retaliation, they would .il>o lend to perpetuate and
strengthen tlu- system of piotection. and to ayj/i ivate in

othci' (piartcr- the cry e\il- which a- iM-twceii the i ivoured
< '()lonie> tliiy wonid profe»edl\- diniini-li.

A Customs union, while it would incidentally >ecure im-

portant advantage to native industry, liy the rcnioxal of

all ol)>tacl< - to iiiStrnal trade, would do -" withon' c-tali-

lishing the prin- ijiie of ditTcniHial dutio
'! 'le < 'iloiiies foi fiiiii^ till- union mijihl iio douht, pui>ue

a i'rotectionist policy, and a- Her .Maie-!\'s ( iovcriimcnt

have ceased to interterc with the riuht <if i: f sclf-jfovcrniiifi

( 'olonies iii(iividuall\ , a- claimed in the .Mem. randum sijrncd

l)V the New South \\ale>. 'ra-manian. ai il South Au-tralian

delegates, to impose >ucli dutir on imports from other

places not l)einj; (lineicntial as each Colony may think tit."

they would have no roa-on for inlcrfcnni; with the right of a

Colonial Customs I'liion to impose Mich duties; I. tit their

would he nothing in the union it>elf. a- there would he

in the proposed reciprocity agreements, incoiisi.stfi:' with

s !
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sidiis (III till'
( 'out iiiciil nt N'urtli AtiK'iica arc now united in

one Dominion, the application of tlic jjiinciplc ot inter-

colonial reciprocity is exceedingly liiniti'd, i)eing contineil

to I'rince iMlward Island and Xewfoundland : and that, as

I'cgards reciprocity i)et\\-eeii the Dominion and the I'nitcd

States, the contiguity ot their respective territories along

a frontier line now exteirling across the entire continent

rondi'rs the case so peeuliai, that the precedent cannot fairly

be a])plied to the commercial relations of Australasia, which
is separated from the United States by the Pacific Ocean.

Hut it cannot be denied that reciprocity bargains may be

made between countrie.'* far remote from each other, and
that the ever-increasing facilities of cfimmunication between
all parts of the world must render it more and more dithcult

to maintain distinctions based upon merely geographical

consid' rati(ms.

All 1.,1'se eomj)lications would be avoided if the Colonics

a<lhered to the free-trade })olicy of this countr\ Xot th '

least of the advantages of that policy is that, as it seeks to

secure no exclusive ])rivileges. it strikes at the root of that

narrow commercial jealousy which has been one of the most
fertile causes of inti'rnational hatred and dissensions.

Her .Majesty's (Jovernment believe that ])rotectionist tariffs

and differential duties will tlo fai' jnore to weaken the con-

nexion between the Mother Country and her Colonies than
any expressions of opinion ui favour of a severance, such as

are alluded to in the re.solutions of the delegates from three

of the Australian Colonies.

Whilst, however. Her .Majesty's (ioverument deeply regret

that any of the Australasian Colonies slioukl be disposed to

recur to what they believe to be the mistaken policy of

protection, they fully recognize, so far as the action of the

Imperial Government is concerned, the force of the observa-

tions made by the Chief Secretary of Victoria in his .Memo-
randum of October 7, 1871,* ' that no attempt can be more
hopeless than to induce free self-governed states to adopt
exactly the same opinions on such questions as free trade

and protection which the people of Kngland happen to enter-

tain at that precise moment '
: and they are well aware, to

use again Mr. Duffy's words, ' that the Colonists are naturally

impatient of being treated is persons who cannot be entrusted

to regulate their own affairs at their own discretit>n
.'

Similarly, Mr. Wilson, Chief Minister of the Tasmaniaii
Government, in his Memorandum of September 11, 1871,-

' Purl. Pap., C. 57(i, p. IS. lliiii..
i..
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argued all over agai,. tl.e questi,,,, as roganis the <iuosti.,a
of right to have treaties with ditTen-ntiai du. ies u. the ease of
foreign eom.tries as well, l„.t in lHr2 a eonferenee at Sydney
representmg all the («„l„nies and Xew Zealand a>i<;d foV
powers as to Anst,.ala>ian infr-eolonial dntic-s only, and
Jiese were eoneeded by the Tniperial Aet of IST;],^ whieh
however eontain.xl still the prohibition of differential dutiesm case ot other BritisI, territori-s an.l foreign states and
duties contrary to treaties.

The clauses of the Imperial Acts as t<, differential duties

7''! .."•'* ^"'^">' .'""^'^'^ »"^il t''^^ 1-ssing of the Aet of

tlT" J!'\i'''''"'S of that Aet was the outcome of the
Uttawa Con eienec of 1N94, to whieh allusion will be made
elsewhere. I he conference asserted the principle of pre-
ferenee among the different parts of tlie Empire, and de-
manded the abrogati(m of the treaties of 18(ii' witli Bel<Mum
and of 1865 with the Zollverein, which hampered the granting
by the Colonies of a preference to the Alother Country It
was not deemed expedient at that time by the Government
ot the day to aecede to that request, but they yielded to the
further request that all legal fetters on intei'-colonial prefer-
ence should be removed, and they accordingly repealed by the
Act ot 189o the proviso to the Act of 1813,^ which lays down
tha no new duty shall be imposed upon and no existing duty
shal be remitted as to the importation into any of the Austra-
lian

( olonies ot any art icle, the produce or manufacture of any
particular country, which shall not be c<,ually imposed upon
or rcnutted as to the importation into such Colony of the like
article the produce- ..r manufacture of any otheiMountry '

It IS somewhat curious that the Imperial (Jovernment
should have treated Canada so differently in this regard in
the early days before federation : it is efear from the eases
Mhich were cited by the Now Zealand Government Mn the

ulu^^r^'
^ '•'* '• "' ""'"""'' '''''' I998--'01l; ccxv.. 153-8; cfiioUand, Impenum et Libetias, pp. 288 scq.

3 A^
*
^l VT:^:-

^ •
'^''"*"''' '"''^'' "^''' ^'' 6»3> 8^- I'>-'J3, 1534.

Also 13 & 14 Vict. c. 59, s. 27.

..-' ^rl'f-T'y'
""^' PP- ^ '^'^- ^'^- '^'''''' oJ^'ommom Papers, 1846, xxvn

2.-55;^18o.,xl,v. 109-71; cf. 1864.X..697; Add.dey. .VoL Po/.V,,;, p oS."

G

^>
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case oi tlic argument that sinee iSilO the Imperial (Idverii-
ment had assented .sometimes reluetantly, sometimes cjuite
readily, to u system of inter-eolonial preference in that
Dominion, no doubt in anticipation of federation. More-
over, the Imperial Government were mo.st anxious for
reciprocity with Ar erica for Canada, u id arranged huch
a measure in the Treaty of 185 J.' Mhcli permitted Canada
to accept better terms in American markets than those
accorded to Englan.l. The ditfercnce of treatment coitcs-
ponded no doubt in great measure to the date when the
question arose, and when the question of differential duties
had become a matter of much more serious eon.sideration
than it was in the early days of Canada, wiien free trade
was slcwly developing. Moreover, it is clear that .some of
the objections felt l)y the Imperial Government were based
<jn a not unnatural reluctance to ,see the tariff barriers
already rising in Australia inerea.sed as against England.
As a matter of fact

, after all the enthusiasm of the Colonies
lor the Act of 187;{ they took no real advantage of it, and
the benefits of inter-colonial preference began only to be seen
HI quite recent history, when Canada commenced the plan of
granting the Imperial Government preference. Mr. Seddon.
alter arrangements in 1895 with South Austraha and Canada,
adopted the plan of arranging a preferential agreement in
190G with the Sou^h African Cu.stoms Union, which is still
in torce, and under which the two Dominions exchange
reductions on certain articles of produce. A similar agree-
ment was negotiated by Australia with New Zealand, but
the agreement failed to secure, pproval in New Zealand,
and has so far not been revived. Negotiations between
Canada and Australia have not led yet to any agreement.-

Rcpeatcdiuavery.iiin(
. ilegrecin thestandingoffcrcontainedin every

Canadian tariff of a degree ot reciprocity in natural products from 1867-9J.
and carried out as regards fish products in the Washington Treaty of 1871

'

which terminated in 188.5. But it was renewed in a substantial' form by
the abortive tariff arraugeuients of January 1911 ; Pari. Pap., Cd. 551-i.
r).")lG. Cf. also Ewart, Kingdom oj Canada, j)p. 137 secj.

' Cf. Coiiiuion«ealth Parliamentary Dchatr.'i, ltM)8-l), p. 837 ; Vanadiaii
Annml Pcvinr, I'JIO, p. lOo: Pari. Pap., Cd. 3024, j)p. 41!) se.j.

a

1
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CHAP. VI
I
TRADE RKLATIOXS AXDcrRRKXCV II S3

Tlie CanfMlian i.rctereme first aicoidrd in |s<»7 wlicii its
appearance w.s cdehi at ed l,y .me ..f Mr. Rmlyard KiplinK's
l>e.st j)oems, w. - increased at the next revision „f tiie taritr
and stand.s ..'ill very j.igh in favour ..t (Jreat Hritai.i '

It is
conceded entirely as a free gift in recompense for the part
j)lay(>fl by tlie Imperial jx.wer in the Kmpire, and it is given
without conditions, though alike in n«»i> ami 1!>(I7 at the
Colonial Conferences Canada oHcred further preference in
ivturn tor a preference in Rritish markets. It ha? recently
been recognized by the Royal Commission, which has sug-
gestetl the basis for a reciprocity arrangement between
Canada and the West Indies, that anv advantage extended t..

these (Jolonies by Canada shall be accorded gratis to the
Mother Country. This, it will be seen, is in aecordance with
the i)rmciples laid down in regard to these negotiations as
regards foreign Power-s by Loixl Ripon in 1894, but it was
not the principle adopted in the Act of IH13, which allowed
the Colonies of Australia to .shut out the Mother Countrv
from any inter-colonial preference.

§ 2. CURRKNCV
The intervention of the Crown in currency matters can

be dLsposed of briefly. Coinage is a roval prerogative an.l
cuiTency Hgures prominently anu.ng the earlier ca.ses of
dLsallowance. In 184;} a New Brunswick Act was disallowed
because the rates of value of the coins were not speciHed
correctly.-^ In 184") a refusal was sent to a proposal by the
Legislature of Prince Edward Island that it should be allowed
to issue £10,000 in Treasury notes, redeemable in flfteen
years, and a contemporaneous request to be allo^ved to
sus})end the repayment of Treasury ..otes was also refu.sed ^'

In 18r,l a Canadian Act of 18r,o (c. h) in respect of •utrency
which the Uovernor-Ueneral had assented to, was disallowefl
nil the ground that it ought t<. have been reservetl under
the royal uistructions, that it purported to confer upon the

' Of. Ewait, op. cit.,
i.].. 205-73 ; Willi^on. op. tit. ii. -JTU-Sl-.' ; iSir \\

Liiunei- in Caiiadiaii House of t'ommons, March 7 l!»l f

= I'arl. r„,,.. n. C. o2d, lS(i4, p. :;4.
'.

,|,i,| j,_ ^„
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(;..w n:.,r.(;c.,i,,al the ruynl preruKativ ,.t cuiunfrv, and tlw.t
.t fixo<l w.llu.ul th.' previous ,.„nst.„f oUhr ImjH.nal (Jov.n.-
moil tl„. valuo i„ Canada of cTlain fo.vijr,, ,,,i„s. t|,„> „,,.
•sytnn^

''.';;
•""<'•"' "* """ <-von.nu-n. n..ardi..K .nm.n.-v.i

(tlMT Ji.lN u.T.. pass,.,| in IH.-.I ami lHr,;» .l.-aling with
<l'e snl,jr,.(, |.„f tlu.v was no fuHh.T infVinK..,«,.nt of the
prorogafivc.. and tin- Hills w,,v not to take ...h-H nntil
after the royal sanction ha<l I.een ol.taine.l. The linage
Acts o! the Dominion enacted in IH71 (,-. 4). and eon-
snlHlated and a,nen.|,.,| as I{rv. Sf„l.. I«m.;. ,• 25. reeo.'niz.d
thi- royal pren.gativ... and j.icvid.^,! for the issue „f a" royal
proelamation H>n,g th,. nominal rat.s at which coins struck
tor use m Canada were current, liy un Act » & 10 Edw VI

J

••• 14 the whole affair is now placed on a statutory basis, and
the (.overnor m Council is given the royal authority

In ]8<i(i the Governor of Queensland was pressJd l.y his
m.n.sters to consent to the issue of an in,.onvertihle paper
n.iTeney, but the (Jovemor declined to do so, though there
"as a hnancial crisis, suggesting instead the issue of treasury
'•Ills couphHl with the introduction of fresh taxation This
c«..iise h.s ministers refused to a,.ce,,t, an.l tendered their
resignations, though he pointed out that he was acting in ac-
eordar,<.e with the royal instructions, which, as then worded
•orbade the assent of the (iovernor to the ,,assing of any Bill
inaking paper legal tender. He agreed, however, to let'theni
"•tn.duce the Hill i„t<. Parliament, while he undertook to
'•<'nnnu,HcatewiththeSe..retary of Stat... I,„t as they insisted
:•» resigning he sent for .Mr, Hcrin .(. who took offi.-e andndn. n..d a Hill allowing ,he issue of treasu.^y bill^ t
^•'<

nno. which was i..omptIy pa.ssed. Afterward, certain
t <he CO ..nists petitioned for Sir (;eorgc Boweirs recall

beeatise of Ins action in this case, but he was upheld by theSecretary f)t State.-

In the Xewfomuiland crisis ,>f is!>.-, the (Governor tele-

' Camida Lr,,i,la,ir, As,,,„l,/,, Journal^. isM. .\„p V V 1SV> -

- Quoe„.lu,ul L<,Mla/irr A.^embh, Journal.. 1806. j,. <..V.' 1„,,, kso,.
pp. r.U~41

; m:, ,,,.. 81. s;i: Ku.lcn. Australia, u!. 0-JS, iv.l-J.

'

V-Vi^-vtv?"
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fiCAP.vil I'HADK IJKLATION'S AN . . (THMKN'c V lis,-,

graphed I., kriuw if in vi«nv i<\ liis iimtiiK tinn< lie. muM a.-istiit

to a Hill lor ivi/istering tli< ii..l..s .,( ilic srvo.il l.iink-i. and
eiulr.rsin^r the notes wifli a (Jovcniint-iit yiiaraiitc*' nf pav-
incnt at a valuation repurtcd \,y a joint toniinitttf ot tiii-

two Hftiisos ot tile lA'j,'islaliiit'. and arranging for tlii-ir

paymont in due conrso hy flie (lovoniincnt if the Inndo ot
the hanks tuniod out to lie inadf<|iia)c. Tli.. (JoMTnor- was
told that he could asM-nt. it hciriv m.df'rstood thai the
(foverninwit a.cplcd no ivsi)on>ihility tor tju- ivdiiMpi i.^n

of tho notos hy aiilhorizinj; sncli absent.'

Tho kyislation of Xcwfoundland for l!»|u incjiMN'd an
Act rfHjM-cting curivncy notes which was not to conic into
toreo until the royal aj)))roval ha<i heen ".dvcn, and this

appntval was duly yiven in diu- course, the eurrencv notes
not being really a form of paper currency at all, l.ut heing
orders for money payable to juen employed on public works,
or given by way of relief instead of cash, to savt risks of loss

and ot delay. Sueli notes are presented for payment to the
merchants of the capital, and are at once by them converted
into eash.

A new departure has been taken in l!)(»!) by the Common-
wealth of Australia. Hitherto it luid l)een content to accept
the usual system in force in those Colonies where Hiitish

money is the legal tender. In these cases liie Colony was
not responsible for the provision of silver coinages to such
-tent as niight be necessary : they were entitled to obtain
.at coins they desired from the 'treasury on paying the
^e value, while the British (Government remained respon-

sible for carriage, the renewal ol n>rn-out coins and so foith.

ree-iving on the other hand the iH^nclit of ihe jjrotits on the
coinages.- The Commonwealth (Jovernment at tlu Colonial
Conference of Ifl(»7-' askerl that they might receiv<- a shar."

' Si'.' I'/n/. fdj,.. H. ('. 1(14, l«!l."). pp. i; !(.

Per rinif III, tUe i>\i\ivx wliicli use ikhi- I5riti>[i sjK i-i- cciiiwiic Ikivc llicm
.dined ill Krisrlatul. Imt pay exjii'iiscs ami take pn.tits. ami aio n -^poiisihlc

for regiilatiufi cuiiiam- ; see ( 'lialmers. Colnniiil ('iirrniri/ .Jciikyii<. Iln'li''/i

Hull- and J iirUiliitiun liii/itnd tin- Sfus, pp, -iM-.'iU,

' Farl. Pap., Vd. .3r)2:{. pp. lito 2. r.4(i .l-t" : .!.V24. pp. ITu 2; .V_'7;!. pp.
laS 03; ;>745. pp. It)«. IO!l, ;{"0, 371 ; 0740 I, p. -JiH.

J
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1 \i:t \

"I iiriiintrcMiciif
I 11,, i.iMyi-Kir'iif w.is tiiadc

s|.o„Mk. .,.....ial to AMs,n.l,.. .„., ,.„ ,,,., ,,,,;

V II. Nnn.s I, ,,,..,,,,, nv..al,l,„nl.... v.l,.li,vis.iv..n

• M.I.T III,. |.,f|,.,. ,\,., ,„,, I , ,

< " a"'l >l.i rs iv^MHarly us,..| i„ n.s,,..,, .., ,1,.
,,,|,,^,,,,,,,.i,,^,

""""->wl...n n..,,.i.v,l. rn.l..,. „,...vM..,n in ,:,..... ,1.
M..„....,,,.at..„H,„sa,Ah.| n... sin...., ^7,. .,,... ,,,,,,,

l^s-. |-n1h s„M..- isos, an.l a. ().,aua Mn.v I-.07. ,1.; s.a.r.

hcM,.l.>n.l(..v..nun..n,s..n....n...,..U,.,,,i,^.,,,^

••» tic. ,.„n.aK,.s. Tl... ...1,1 c-olns s,n.. k a. ,l..,so „,ints a.vvahe u.,u,er uhen.v.r a Hritish goK, .-..in is vali.l te.ul!.:

."

( ho otlu. iKUul. tlu-re ^^

.•um.„t,ntlH. Unit...! King. IM. .1. nU.s ! ,' J !

<.

J

..Ha.s a,u, ..n,s, and „.. acooptaneo ..f f...,i,n ;.'::
sud

.^
fho Anu.n.-an ,..„ns. A^ain, ,1,. n.u- .-ilv.., ....i^ag..

.
t h.

( ..n„n..nux.al,h was pn.vici..|f,.,. ,,v a C... a.n..v..alth
•''•'• ^""""' •-'<'"•— A,., als.,d<-als.,tl, ,., 1.1

-na.,a . ,,„„ ....nnally ..nu-k a, ,h.. n„a„. 1,..,,..,, ,!. ^ U^^^n
M J ,, ruaMuy l.a,„n.ler,a...„,„a,x.,.,„ ,..„,..,„ M,i,„|, .,,,•, a^ ':-"''"'" ""'"^ "• "•• ^""'""X no, ..x.......l,„..i„„, , ,,,, „,, ,



<if\i\ii I'ltADK I!I:l\'I|(>\S AM) rniMKNTV | i s;

inin.iL'f .iinl \fji\\ I null I L'<'nri,illv It -ii|MiM-(l(- till- Oi.ln

ill ( '(iiiiiiil cil \ii.;ii-i I Is!m;, i..i.';ii.|iiii.' I uiiini\ in ilic -i.iir^

isMiicd iiikIi-i' Ihr Ai I- .,1 I hTu miil |s!il. hikI ..t ..nii-r, liriiii.'

merely a Colniiuil Art
, umilil have liad im \ alii I it v iiiiiil it v\a>

giveiU'H'i'ct l.ytlicrc|H al l.y |>r-«laiiiatinii <.m .lainiaiy _':t iMjl

iiiiiler the saiiir aiit lim ity ot tin' ( Inlcr m < '•'UihII in ijnr-th

hnf it (|nc< lint atVect tlif |Mi>itiiin nt till' Inijuii il inint>; in

tile tliicf -tat - A- ill ( anada l>iiti-li j.'u|i| liii Imliny liithl

>lrii(k at any hraiivh nniit)i- liL:al tiiidcf -k luiiir a- it i~

'fi in till' I'liitcd Kin^'dicn. Lm al Ifiri-latimi aNu cxi-t-. in

Xcwfoiindland (."iS\'i(t, ,-. |). wlndi ha- a dnllar cninauc.

• nincd in Knylaiid at tlir Mint It k ri>i.'ni/,i- nut onK
I'll iti>li iruld, hut al>i> -iUer and liiun/.r i nin- a- li'^al triidir

jjkc iIh' Canadian law lictuir I'.ijH it i((|niit- tlir i— in ol a

royal |»ii>rlaniatii>n t^ dttcrininc valin- nt tun iun iniii-

aiid a -iniilar pi'ix'laniatioii tu li\ tlic rate- at wliirli u<>ld.

.-ilvt'i' or lii-Miizi- loiii- -tiink ti»r ciiriilatiuii in the ('i>li)ny

shall |»ass ciirrfiit. It -hi-iild, niDicnvcr, he iintcd that the

riiyal |»ica>iiic is always taken as to the iiisiTiDlinns mi eoiiis

and so ti.rtli.'

New Zealand is >tili ii>iiij; silver t'oina^re iniporteil from the

.Mint and ^'old coina^'e minted in Aii-tralia or in Kn^lund,

and the rnioii ot South Africa is in the same position. -

A iiiiiii-li-riil \c\\ liniri^wirk v\ Iid |)I,ut(I ln> i.uii In mi I mi .i -l.uii|i !>-iim

WHS imiii|H'I|imI til ri'siiiii ami Ilir ii^m- ri'rulU'il (ISlil) ; sec H.imimv, .V'"'

lininyifiilc. ii. I'.U. Tliis is .i cniiiso a less soli't-ism tlian |ilariiiL' a ur.ii ;;

(•:li'_'y nil cniris, tn|- tin; ur< i-ii'li iiili lias Ix't'ii siiicf> cla-sical tiiLiv- a sdVciiiL'ii

rii.'lil,«liili' stamps liavca liiuulilri- miiriil. Tlic' ''</;(((/' (' 'o/nin'iil) Itl'l'mn <

Alt. |s."),'{. ha- lifi'ii ill tliu main -uiicisciIimI Ii\- Imal Irixislatinn n-

aiithiiri/.i s. :{,

" ^I'f ' - in • ouiicil. Aug\i>; I. |s!'ii. ami ,l,iiiiiaiv 'Si. I'.ill. I'.pf

\i-ufcuiiiiiiaiiil. -((• I iriIrT'. AiiiTii-t '.>. Is7ii. I^'ci ili, lii.iii'li niint-. ( li ilin.i-.

|)|j. 4).'i -r,|.

,'

i
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Mi:i.Mir\\T sirii'i'ix*

Tmk i|'i'"*tinii ,i| m.-nli .||f
, , ,.

lH|l|.illir iv ,„„, j„ „|,j,,|, ,,!,,
;"l-'"'l '-v.Tnnu.M. lu.. ,.luay> I....,, .Inv.tiv ...,„..,,m-,|
'"'.N. >n,,,,.in^. i. ,„., ,,.K nl sU.\ ....„>..,,,„,..... ,,. ,1.,.

''''''''•''•'''''^••nnn.M, is..„,i,i,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, ,^,.,,,_^,.

'•"• "'"•"-'""••;' "» f"n-i«n >hi,,pi„, N ,,.. a .„.,... ..;

;;;;;•';•"• ";7"""'; '7-.' >•• "•-"•' <><•'"> n.i.,s..nv a..,!,,,,"" i ><.>:.,.,| ,,. .....h >lu,.pi,.K wl.i..|. ,„.,v l.,.,..,„su|..n;i ....iair

" l«Ml.shs„p,MM^-.w„|„.„f
.vp,nlt,.tlu-fart that tl„.a.ti.,„

tak.-n Mm.v l.<. ..n„(in,-,| ,,. a porti.M, ,.nlv ..f tl... K,M,.i.v

'"• '•l'•"'<_^l^|.|H^^^I.,„w..l,tl,..disapp..a,,,M..,.iMlH4!.„ltl.,
^v.st..,n a.lop,..d in tl... XavigatioM A.ts, j,n,u.r ]i(H.,,v was
a...^Mt..M,.a^,I.ni...andtlK-J/..,..,.,,V./,,.^^^

l^.^^.^vln..hnK^.^.Mmt..,lth,Mu.^^sy>tc.npn,vi.|,.<||,vs.5.^^

;''"Vn'
''^'1''"''^'^"^'""">'-^ '""> ^5'i'i^l' J'ns-^--i,„. shall

M i ..'-inr
^^'

'V?'
^'•' V <"'"'"^"- oo,..in.H.I C :

lliis .\.t a-, aiiun,!,.,! i,y an Act ,,1 |.s(iu'. j,-, a. ..,: vi... ,

...;;: ::;,';,::;;;::: ,:;;'!;:;•;;
'"'""<- "'«

;^,.....|
,,,.,,,,.

.,,.;.,.;;,,'::V;;j;;!'::-:r:;:;;:-s-;:'^^

^ icH.,-
.

1^ ..ae. ,L.t A.t ...„., ,..„'„,,,,.., ;;:;; i. ;
!j^i ;; :

;

n the ..K>„e ,,f a colli..,,, .., ,,.,,, ,,,„, ,„ ,,„.„, ,„„; .^ "^^ '^



riru'. vrii MKiM'H.WI SMIl'IMM.
I I >!t

tiiiif llu ifiilh r ;t- Ml, IV !»• Ii\((l

Inr th
'\ .--ni li .\< I 111' ( diliii.ir:

|)iii|)

lilt

'I'lif iwxl -tci) in ihr iinimc'i|»ii(iiiii .,t the (',,1 1 |.

iirr Jr.. Ill ihr .initml ni ihr |iii|h'iiiI I'.ii Ii.mh. mI

I'l'iifj [Ciilnmiih .I'V ul |Mi!»Ill.'UIr liy the Miiihinil Sh

" \. \\ hi li |i!i>\ i.l. i| tli.'ii

lltlrr till' I oliiliU'liicMii'lit ut till-* Alt, thr L. yi-hiliin- nl n
JJiitish ri)s«c>-ii.n hy iiiiy Ac* <>v Oidinaicc lidin tnni ii,

fimr iiiiiy iv;inlalc tllf mast inj. inidc (,t tli.il Miiii-<li l'u>.,-
sirill, Mllijcct ill fvrry cum' In tlic Inllnu i-itJ rntiilit ii ill-. :

(l)'riu' Act (.r Ordiiiiiiiir -.liall ((iiitain a >ii^|Mii(liiii;

. lausc |.ruvi«liii^' that such A( t ur < )i(|iiiaii('<- shall m<iI .nmf
iiitd ..pcialioM iiiitij \\i' :,ij« >ty\ pIcaMirc th<iv.iii ha- liccii

jMililicly sij;iiiti«(l in tin HiiliNh l'.i><(>>i.,n in \\hi(li it h,.

(-') Tin- Alt III Onliiiaiic I- -hall tnat all l'.iili>h -hip-,
inciiiilint: til hip- i.t an\ i5iili>h l'i.»i»iiiii. in «xa(llv tin-
.-aim- inaiiiM I a- -hip-< ot the I'.rili-h I'ussf,— idi in wliiili it

is inadf.

C.\) \\ here liy a treaty made lirlnif the jia— inj; nt this Ai i

Hit Afaji'-ty lia- a;.'n'('i| ti» ^'lant to any >,,ip> ul any t(.ici;.'ii

-tall- any riiihl- and |irivil^-crcs in iv>pc(t nl ihi'inastinir
tiadf III any JJiiti-h I'lisscs.-iini. -mh li^rht- and piivilic,'c-
.-hail hf ciijnycd hy Midi ships lur su Ihhl' a- Her .Majesty
has already a^Teed m may heicatter at'iee to yiant the -ame,
anylhini: in the Act nr (inliname m.t « ilh-t/n.dinL'.

Tiie.-e prnvi-iiiiis are repeated in snhstinee and wordiiij,'

hy ss. 7.'i-") and T.tii ot the Mnrhmtt Shi »(,/ |«7 ui 1S!U,

while s. JIJ4 eiialtles the Le<;isiatiir<' nl a iti-h I'ns-e-sinii

ti> apply In any British shij) lefi-iin d in. tiadinu uith. nr
l)eiiig at any pnrt in the I'nsscssin ,. a-iy prnvi-inii- nl part ii

of the Act which wniild iin .< her,<. .
c -o .•ip|)l\-. thii- cnahlin;;

a Colntiial Lejrislatme In trnve ihc provi-imi- nt pail ii

nl the Act dealiii)^ with masters and -(.imcn in iIm- la-c nl

British ve.-sels not re/jrisleii'd in the I'niled Kin;;dnni. and imt

therefore tailing.' aiilninat ically under pari ii. it thev trade
witii the Cnlniiy. By ss. ;{(i(i and ."{tlT (Jnyeinms nf ('n|niiif>

are enabled In issue prnclamatinii- with regard In emiaralinii
ships which are given the tmce nt Imperial law. and the
.same Inrce is given In Acts j,as>L'.l under s. Jti4 nt the Act.

m

' m

Kit n\

'^m&»7Mrmr' . ."n ':m> ,-lL_':r-^Jk.^Mr'.•.>>^Jm
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.M(.r(ovcr. Ti)i|MTiaI Viiliditv may ttc ac.otdrd to ('(.lonial

cxainitiations for ciTtiticatfs and inaikinu <>t' loadliiu's.

'riiorc have lu'cti at various times fontlicts l)et\vc»'ii tlicj

Imperial (Jc.voninifiit and Colonial (Jovfninu'nt.s as to
merchant -sliippinrr legislation.

fn Canada sovit d A(ts» jiave l.ccn amended to meet the
views ot the Imperial Coveniment and Aet>ot IS!»land IS93,-

whieh dealt with loadlines. were never allowed to come into

operation, as the imperial ( ioveiiimeni were not satisfied

that the Canadian loadline was sudieiently satisfaetorilv

marked as to justify the giving to it of Imperial validity.

The Act still stands as part .\v of the Canada S/np/,i,t>/

Act[R,'v. Still, r. \\:\) of !<»(»(), I)ut is not in force until a
proclamation is issued hy the (Jovernor-ta-neral. which could
not he done with(»ut imperial consent.

.Moreover, certain Colonial Ads in Australia have heeii

questioned on this ground. Hut the first serious dispute
hetween a Donunioii (iovernment and the lmj)erial CJovern-
ment arose in conne.xion with the New Zealand Act regarding
shipping and .seamen of l!»(i;{. which was revived by the
(iovernor and only assented to just before the period of two
years in which assent is possible was expiring, on the under-
standing that the (pie.stions raised would be decided by a
conference to be held in London.-'

Similar cpiestions presente<l themselves in connexion with
the Navigation Hill of the Australian Commonwealth, which

' «'. ji. DiKM.f 1«7.S ii-f.Mi(ling the .--pacf ouciipiid l,v deck CMrfjoes. ie|)e,ilin«
(iifKiei-s. .-)47 ..f IT& IS Vi.t. .-. 1(14) as n .rMi(ls,///.sl,i,,.s in Canadian waters"
s. 2:i of tlio rnipciial .\ct <.f ISTli. Jt was rconactcd as 42 Vict. c. li,
rcstiittcd ti> vessels siilijcct to Canadian law. Cf. I'arl. I'lij,., |[. L. hk;,
I .S!)4. |). •)

; !.,.f,o\
. L, ,,i.-,lf,iir, l>„ir, r /„ < •,/»</,/,/. p. c^-J. note I . .\.s regards

Canadian .-..llision inles under .
'J I Virt. c. .-.S, see Tlu KII-m K,ill, (1877),

•! ^^ L. K. I4:i
: Th, Hih,nn<in. 4 I'. C. .-,11. at |,|). .-.Id. .-,17.

- See e. 4n of |S!)| and c. :>•_> of |,s!t;{.

' hul. I'„,,.A\\. --Ms:) (1-M).-,). X s,,ulli .Vi.stialian .\et (X.,. 4-)4) <,f 18iM
lejiardinti the niea.snivMient of ships «as never assented to (Pari. Pap.. H. I..

I'.lti. 18JI4, Jt. 1(1; Ci,nitnon\vealth ParlinnHiitan/ Jhhat,-^. 1!»10, pp. 441;")
seq.). nora Wesf,.rn Australia .\.(, 18!((i. .\o. 2,-, („ith asuspendin^' ohuise),
« liieh purported to regulate the euastuig trade (ibid.. H. C. 184, iWJti, p. 5).

'^ -_,
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w.T^ iiitrcHliiccd in l!Mt4. ictcrrci; lo ;i Itoyjil ('uiiiini><i(m in

Australia, and wliich t'drmcd lli*' sniijcit of ((Hrc^iMdHlcnc"'

l)Pt\veon the InijMTial and ConmKtnwfaltli (Jdvcrnnicnts.i

In the cdursi- of the discussion wifli llic Connnonwealtii

tiovernnicni. it was ai<rui'd liy tlif Common wt-altli Law
IU'|iaitjn»'iit , in a nicnioiandum laid licforc ijic Australian

l'o\al Commission. Iliat tlic |>ro|io-i-d I(!.fi^|;i1 ion wa^nol, a^

licid i(\- the lm|ifrial Covcrnmiiil . iillni rins tlnCoinn

wraltli.-' 'I'lic Law Department was of opinion, in the lii^t

place, that the |)o\\tM' to leirislate for |)eacc. order, and j^ood

f;overnment was wide enou<.'h to sanction in the case of ship-

extra-territorial jurisdiction, iiut of moic im|>oitance was

the argument that the Commonwealth possessed powt-iwitli

respect to navij^ation and shipping independent of that con-

ferred l)y till' Act of i!Slt4. and this view ha- been accepted hy

the Commonwealth < Joveiiimeiit. which laid it down that the

power to legislate as to shipping restc<j on ss. ."d i I) and its

of the Constitution. It is clear that this contention is .so far

correct that the power to legislate does not rest on ss. 7;$r».

7:J(» of the MeirhiiDt Sfiipiiimj Ad 1S!I4: that Act affects

the niodeof e.xeriising thejiower. and the legislative authority

dej)eiHlson the Constitution Act of the l.,egislature. 'l"he real

(juestioii at issue is how far these .sections affect legislation hy

the Dominions. .Mr. (iarraii suggests that s. 7."{<) is an eiiahling

clause and not a restricting clause, and on this theory he has

some difficulty in accounting for its provisions. He suggests

that it gives an e.vtra-territorial oj)eration ' to the law of the

Colony, hut he is not clear as to what the exact purpose of the

section was, hut he holds that it doe- not mean that legisla-

tion as to t'oasting trade can only he valid if carried out in

the form descrihed in s. I'Mi. that is. suliject to the condition

' I'arl. /'«/-.. Cil. -J-iH-.i. ;ioj;i.

- Ibid., ('(I. ;i(l-_':t. ]>\K <»). i'<-2. Sfi-. Kiitli. Jn.ini. S,,,-. ( ,.i„it. Lii/.. \\. -212

sci|.. and if. Cd. 4:i.Vi. pp. ill. -.'a.

' l^iiick and (iiiiraii. op. lil.. p. .'{til. did iKil t.iki' this view, and the

.XiistraliandcU'jiatosat llic Ciiiifcrcnci' uf llMHtalsci tlmuL'lit IIkiI >. T.'ili ;i.i\ i'

MO cxti'a territorial authoiity. Ian llicy ucii- arLMiiiii; > ' jKiit' -. d. Keith.

lourn. Soc. (.'omii. l-eij., x. 12;j-.").
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of .•.mtah.i„« a s„s,„.„,linu ..Jaus,. an,| treating all liritish

uIhu V'; "" '^''fe"^'«*""- t- r^T-.! elanses „f the A.-t
ot W.n wln.h apply to a Colony, a.ul ho su^.g.-sts that unless
«ueh repeal ,s nee.led. the provisions of s. 7.15 as to the|n^mon „, the Aet of a snspen.lin. elanse. an.l th. eonfinna
tion by Order m Co.n.eil. ,1., not need to he oh.erve.l
As a matter of fa.-. theelaMs.s uhi.h are now e.nho.lie.I in

...... and .:m ..f tlM- AH of ,s.u „,r.. ,,.se.| ,. supersede
a systen, of r..,ru..ion wl,i,.h would hav- n.ade legislationon th.. sul,je,.t n. yuesf.un in the Colonies n/ln, nr.: as heinurepugnant to definite ,,rovisions of hnpnial laws Ss 7;n
.u.d r.U. are really hUended to .-onf,.. powers to ,|eal with
Imperial pn.vis.ons and torepeal then., and tluMefore thevcontam provisions to secure- that the hnperial (Jovernn.en't
hall he fully ..onsulted before these wide- powers are earriecl

"... Moreover, both these sections are adequate to confer
e.vtra-(eriUor,al validity on the laws of the Colonies passed
;"'^'-; tl.nn. Uhen this is recognized it will be seen thatthe clauses are at once enabling and restrictive; th.'v sive

would?"
"' M '"';'""' ^^^'^'^^^^"- -•"<••• -- greater thai, ituould normally have possessed, but on the other han.l they

imposed conditions upon the exerci.se of that power, amithese condmons. in ^new of the great Imperial interests
m^olved, cannot reasonably be held to bo unfair or unju.stNor ,.s ,t possible to ac-ept the view apjjarently suggestedm a dispatch from Mr. Deakin of June 1.^, UMH, that the
(on.nn<tu>,> An of 19.... in,plieitly repealed the Mercfun,f
^fnppu>, Ar of J,s.,4. This principle has been contended
tor b.v (anada u. respect of c<.py,ight, but may be regarded
as detm.tely impossible to be uphel.i.. Moreover, it was
a| n,,tte<l n, the discussion between the delegates and
•''; <'';:["'-'''»'» " ""•«. that the (Jo/o,ual L<nr. Va/Hi,,
Art. I,St,.,, must a],ply t., the (V,mmonwealth

It .> another and very difHcult matter to decide exactly
I'ou far the Me,r/n,nt Shiptu.uj Ac, restricts Colonial legisla-

Nwti, .uerchant shipping th,. doctrine vva. dotinu.ly ...futc.l.

d'«7* 9r<iV
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tioii. ft is, indeed, a mure or less complete code and. }irima

t'iifie. slioiild rejjiilate all Rritish sliij)s wliidi an not rejiistered

or coastiiifi in tlie Dominions. Hnt to what extent can

Dominion Parliaments adfl fnrtlier conditions ? To what

extent do the j)ositivc provisions laid down exclude (tther

provisions ijein^r laid down liy Dominion Parliaments ? For

example, the Imperial Act does not j)rovide tor survey ot

non-passenger vessels. It is therefore douhtful whether

the aeee])taiice of provisions is to be regarded as forbidding

such legislation, or whether it leaves it open for the Parlia-

ment of the Commonwealth to re(piir(>. as it does in the

Navigation Bill, all steam vessels to he surveyed regularly.

On grounds of eonvenienee, it has l)(>en argued hy merchant

shippers in the United Kingdom that as long as they comply
with the regulations laid down by the Board of Trade they

shoidd not be subject to other legislation, whether as to

survey, the ])rovision of appliances with regard to safety,

the adjustment of com])asses, and so forth. But it is not so

clear, and in each ea.se it is a matter for consideration on the

wording of the legislation, whether such legislation is or i> not

repugnant to the Imperial Act.

In some cases the repugnancy is clear but unimportant.

For example, the Commonwealth Xavigation Bill and the

New Zealand Act confer on the minister and not on the

Ciovernor the power to allow a prosecution for sending a

British shij) to sea in an unworthy t-ondition. while s. ^."(T

of the imperial Act clearly gives the power, and no doubt

deliberately, to the (Governor. The power, therefore, in case>

other than those referring to registeicd or coasting vcsscl>

must be held to be given im])id})crly to the minister, and thi-

is a distinction of some consequence, for the (Jovcnior or

the minister in a self-governing Colony arc not neces.sarily

synonymous. Or again, the New Zealaml Act and the

Commonwealth Bill transfer to the Dominion and the

Commonwealth respectively the proceeds of wreck, which

legally in part still belong to the Imperial Crown. Then
agaui. part xi of the Act as to lighthou-ses apparently restricts

the pcjwer of Colonial Legislatures to levy light dues, and the

I. i if.
1
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anil (It) vi'>sf|s ulicri'vcr ivyiMcicd, while liii'liiifi on llio
(i>ii>t of flic ('..|(.iiy ; thai \<>v the puriidM' ot thi> Kc.snlnti..ii
a vcssi'l slijill he (Iccmcil to dad if she tako on Ixiard caiyo
or |>ass('ii<r(.|s at any port in the Colony to he tar!ic(| to and
landed or dolivcrcd at any jxnt in the ('oloi

a.s.-«i'd unaniinouslv.
IV,

lt>. ('oiixtlmj 'I'rnili

A v.'sscl i'n<;afifd in the oversea trade >liall iiol he deemed
to onyage in the eoastiiig trade merely hecause it earries
between two Australian or New Zealand ports.

(d) passengers holding through ti<kets to or from some
oversea plaee.

rehandi-.e eonsigiied on through liill of lading to or
f

ili) ine

roni some oversea plaec

Passed unanimously.

Siiu'e that conference the Parliament of .New Zealand
in an Act, No. ;{()(.f l«Kii». has legislated m; as to carry out in

its ai)p[ication to New Zealand the resolution of the con-
ference hy limiting to vessels coasting in New Zealand, or
registered in the Dominion, the ap|)licatioii of nucIi provisions
(if the New Zealand shipping legislation which differ from
the ])rovisio IS of the Imperial Mcirhdnt Sliippinij Ads}

Tl le on!-- pouit of any conseciuence in which the legislation

of New Zealand as contained in th consolidating Act N(

icITS of l!»OS and in the amending Act of l!M>!». to which tl

ro\al assent was only given in -March liJli on a promise of

amendment to restrict the operation of the provision to goods
shipped from N'ew Zealand, is open to criticism, is the pro-
visi(jn in s. 41, which requires that the conditions laid down
l)y New Zealand shall regulate i)ills of lading wl

entered into in re.-

ironi New Zealand.

lerever

pi'ct of vessels lonveying goods to and

' Sc'o I'ail. I'a/i.. (.'(I. .")i;ir.. [i|.. 7l>-,s:!.

This provision is clearly contrary to priv.tlc intern itional l,i\v. lliougli

i! lias the precuilcnt of the Hurler .\ct ot the United State.-. The Austiah-ui
Act No. 1 1 of ]!Hi4 only refers to hills of lailinL' in respect of goods shipped
from the Convnionwealtli, and so tiio Canadian .\ct in 11(10 (e. (il). and tl

Western Australia Sia Carriwjt nf (/nods Act. No. •_'•; of I'.H)!* (I'arl. /'«//.

t'd. .")l:!."i. |)p. .ju. 01). iclate (Mily t.) coasting trade in the state itself. Sei

New Zealand I'arl. I'hjk. lull. H. I.i, p. 1.

Wf-
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N!H AI.MIMSTirvnoN' AVr. LF.:(;|SLATm.V Irurrv
an.l e„^ag..<| i„ ,ra,lin^. !„..„•,.,.„ Australia, CaLmu. an.l

Au^ ral.a and wcr.. ..ag..! tl.en-, l.-.t tl.e sl.ip.v a„ieJ..s were

on .tied to he d,s..|.n,.:ed in Australian ports, were allowe.l
to li-ave at su.h ports if ti.ey wished. wiMi the eonsent of the
master The shij.sdid no int.-r->tat.. tra<le. I.ut ..e.asionallvmade slw.rt trips from Caleutta to other Indian ports Th"e
organ..at.on.,f employees to whieh the oflieels belonged
filed a dam, m the Commonwealth Court of ConHliation anri
Arbitration for tl,e settlement of a dispute between the
of«eers and then- .-mployers as to the wages, hours andcond,t,ons ot labour during the voyages of their ships

'

Thematter came before the ('.munonwealth High Court on •,

spee.al ease stated by the President of the Conunonwealti
( ourt ot

( oneihation and Arbitration ...ider s. ;{| of the Com-
monwealth Conciliation myl Arbitration Art wm It waargued in favour of the Merehant Serviee fiuiid that s '.of the Constitution Aef must be interpreted in a wide sense

u alth Parhament by ss. 73o and 736 of the Imperial Mnrhant
'"^/lipping Act, 1804.

.honld'T
"'' "Tf "'"' ''"' ^'"'^ "^ ^"« Commonwealthshoud l,e regard.-d as aj.plying to disputes bet.-een thepeople of the Commonwea'th, not only in Australia butwherever the i)arties may l)e.

The Court n.jeeted HR^arguments and deeided in favour ofthe company. They held that in the ease of the ships inquestion, even supposing that the port of departure was anAustralian port, which was doubtful, it was impossible, asa matter of act, to iiold that the port of destination was ;isow thm the Commonwealth. ' The only interpretation,' saidConnor J., wh-eh wiU give any efTecti^; operatic, tothe section ,s to take the port of destination as nieaning theport of hnal destination or last port of the voyage Thewords o s. ,1 would then be taken to describe a roundvoyage begmnmg and ending within the Commonwealth
1
hat ,s the class of voyage to which in my opinion the section

i»
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was iiitoiidcd t.i ai>nlv '

Tl.,. ;,.-i

^r;"t\
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(A) IVrriiuii..^ iiiidi'i tin- iiiillii.rilv ..I ih.' ('..iiim..ii«<alfli.
\>,r X,„l,n,.l. <„ lh< /./on,, nf I/, /'.irijir. lUr unnls
itali(i/.-.| npivx-iil 111,. <|,iiiiKc> ina.l.- in fl,,- Mcli.,!, .i„<M.
li'OS, uIhII the Hill AiO lil>l (ll.lltcl ill il> |,|VMIlt fciiii.

Siiniliuly tli<'(lc(iiiili,.ii ..» •

l-'civij-ii-irniiij; ,|,i,,
•

,„,w irnds
K.)ivigii-«.,iii^r slii,, iiHlialt.. ,.v,.,v sliip („tliir .jmii an
Aiislialiaii tradf-liip) ,.|ii|,|,,yc(| in Iradiny nr piiiit; JH-twivn
places in AiiMialia and |ila<(-, hiyoiid AiiMialia.

In tliciiiM-nl \( u Zealand lluie have l>eeii decided liy the
HiL'h Cniirt ..t \ew Zealand Iw,. caMs nf ^Mcat iiiip„rtunee,
wlu.h nudowM iMlliienced f he (;(.veiimi.nt ,.t ih, |).,niininn
ill their acti..n at the ( 'oiiference ..f |<)| |. j,, ||„. ease ..t /„
If iinin/of \V<llh,<il(,„ (•„„/,:•<'„„,/ Sl,,n„</.^' r„i(,„} tiie issue
was whelh.r an award hy the \eu Zealand Coint ot Ail.itia-
tioii as (,, the minimum rate of wayes t., he paid t.. cooks
and steuards and seamen on vessels trading: hetween New
Zealand and Australia was hindin^r upon two steamship
companies, ih.. tii>| the Cnion Steamship ''oinpanv of New
Zealand, heinjj r,M;isteie(l in New Zealand, with "the head
offices and maiiaKemenI in the Dominion, and the vessels
affected registered there. The other company, the HudcLirl-
[•arker Company IVopiietary, Limited, was aCoiiipanv re^'i>

ttMvd in Victoria, where it had its head ofiici. and 'geiK-ral
management, and wheiv its ships were registered. The
articles of the I'nion Steamship ( 'ompany^ ships were
signed in New Zealand, and the men were paid th(>re, while
those of the Huddart-Parkcr Company's vessels were signed
in Australia, where also the men received their pay. It was
found, as a matter of fact, that the awards made hy the
Arhitrati(m Court were not ohserved in full I / the < (.mpanies,
inasmuch as they called upon the employees in some of their
vessels to do work which under the award should luive heen
|)aid for as overtime, and which was not so paid for. This
happened while the ships were in Australian or Fijian jMUts,
or at f^f'.A, as wi-ll as when they were in New Zealand waters
or harbours, and the Court of Arbitration sent a case for the

' (iilOti) 20 \. Z. L. H. :]'.H. (1. Ifanis..,, .M„uic, romm„nu:nltl, nf
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npii.iini <.t the Sii|,iciii.' Cuml a> I., tl . ..M.iit ul the jmi-
iliitidii (if thill (

',,ii>t.

It wasl„.|,| l.y tl,.. Chi,!.!,,,!!,..' tlial il.f |.u», , ^'iv.n i.,

i\w X<'W Xi-aliUi(l L«'>;i-.lat.irc \,\ - .Vt,,! lUv r,,,,^/,!,,!,.,,, |,/
nt is.-.j (I.-, ^- III Virt. ,-. 7.') ....v.rcl a.l> ,|.m.- Imn,,,,,! tl.r
"•mtnn.- ..t \,.u ZralaiMl Thi^ wa. n.v,.,>arv. I'm ..iImt
«i-r thr |...w,r irivcf .|,i,h I- tn i„ak.. Iau> t.'.r tlir |Ma(i^
<'i<l.-- and p«..| jrnvinim.-nl nl X.u Xralai..!. ,uiil,| „ni l„.

rrtivfivclycaiii.Ml .ait Tlic Cl.irt JiiM i, v >ai(| thai llir la»-
<.l \<"U Z.ala.i.l api-hcl I,. |Mi.uii,ni, l„,,,n| a N.u Zralaiid
>lii|) asdistinri trom a lirili-h -hip. .vm hcv.ai.l thr i.tm-
l^'i^'l liiiiil-ui .\,.u ZrnUnul. Mr a.lrnlttr.l ih'at thr .L.trin.-
lai.l <l(.\vii ill hi> iiulyiinciit u a> a .l.\ rl,.pi,i,.,it ,,t the .In.t i iiir

..( .sdt-^r„v»Tiimciil. hut he nyaidcd it a- pari „i thr l'..iti>h

CMiistiliitinii t.. allnu ^rn.vxth and (h^vcL-pmi-iit ot ^u<^^vv^.
and that mi.Ii a p..„;.r had iint hithcitn h«M-n <laimcd under
the pn.vi>i..n> ,t the ('<,n^lil,ilin„ .[,1 was n.. pn.of that
fir Act did iimI contain a potency ol l.oth le^ri>lation an<l
adinini-t ration not hithei to exercised in the Co' in\

.

On these jr,-o,indr he held that the award made hy the
Court ..t Arhitration hound Xiu Zealand ves>els even in
Australia, and he aNo li.'ld i!,at they did not l.i„d Australian
vessels, on the^'round that the Arhitration Court.- c.ai Id not
he a>suuu-d to deal uiili an Australian c(,nipanv or with
Australian ship-. It »as po-il.|c tor the Au-'ralian i'arlia-
inriil to lejii>i;,te lor those ve-.-el>. and the Xcu /(aland
I'arliainent had not. iti his opinion. Ici^i lated in the Arhitra-
lion Act for torei^r,, vessels owned l.y toreii/n owners, even if

il liad power to do so. and the Ad coidd not he con.-idered
as retcrrin.; to -lu^h vessels. He ,-tated. howe.cr. thai it

the Huddart-J'arker Coiiipany's vessels weiv to enjiajre i,,

purely coastal trade and make caitracts in Xeu Zealand
«itli seamen and other- on hoard their ship- tor lahoour Ul

ih- jiulLicniciil ,- .citai.ily >,> cxpio,,-,! a> to l„. v,.iv .ln,il.tfiil lau
lint all tliat «as ac'tMaiiy 4m<kMl c„ul,l ,.,,Mally »fll liavc l.tc,, ,1,...„|,.,|

midcr s. T;).-, „f till' M,r,hi,d Shii,,,i,„, A,t. WM. wl,i,.l, ,.a„„„t he li„nU-,l
to tenituriai waters only. I.ut must apply to logi.stprc.l vessels wherever
lliey may he. For a eritici.-m. see Junrn. S,,.-. r;,,,,/,. Lj.. i.\. 20H sei(.

I

11^ till

^^T3T1~ ./." L; lU.- " '~
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.oastal trade, then the arm ..f the Xew Zoalaiul law was
l<Uff Cll..ll>;li (u ii-acli tlll'lii.

It should 1,0 M,.t,.d that at the MiTcl.ant Shipping ('..iift'i-
....f ..I 11.M7 „„ M,v.. wa, laid .i|Hm this iiulnvuwut i.v the
1 nnu- Mmi-t.-r of X.-u X.ahn.l, ai..l i\w juclgcnent has „nt
imsso,! w.fhcMit .riiiris,,,. Tl..- ('hirt .;„sticc has. hnuTver
111 a HTcnt .as,, whi.h is n.f.Tn.d tu l„.|nw. rr-ass,.rf.| his
rniivic'tioii (it the sniindiu-ss nt the jiulp-mtni.

It will Ik. oh.sorvfd that in that cas,. the. artual ivM.lt of
the judKt'in..nt was tn vuUnw XVw Zraland coiulitions „nlv
upon Xtnv Z.-aland rotfistcn-d vessels. H„t in a sul,se,,,ion"t
.^isc the remark of the Chief .J„sti,.e as (o the powers of X-^w
Zealand with ri-gard to the eoastal trade was carried int..
efTe.-t wiM, the result of ..onfliet I.etween an awar.l ..f th.'
HiKh Comt ..I th.. (•omin..nwealth of Australia and the law
of .New Zealand. This case was that of //»Mtrl, Parker
and Vo,„iHt„ii rn>i>vi,lnr,i (Li,„IU(l) v. A'm>«.i

In that ease the plaintiff was a proprietary /n-npany inc.r-
,.orate<l un.ler the State of \-i,.t..na and owning .steJni.ships
which were registen-d in Alelhourne, although the eon.panv
J.ad agents and ..(fices in XVw Zealand. These steamships
traded with Xew Zealand and w.-re engaged in the eoastal
tiiule. I he seamen and ..(lieers «,Te efigaged ...i arti.h-
Mgne.l in .Melhoiune ..r in Sydney, which were for >ix m,mth>
an.l fixed the wages ..f the persons enjpl.,ye<l. The wages
w.-re paid by m..nthly advances at Melhourne or Sydnev
according t., the ,,lace of engagement. The wages in quest i.",,,"

were in s..me cases e,,nal to .,r greater than the current rate
«.t wages payable in New Zealand. I.ui were in s..,,.,- cases less
than the current rate (,f wages. The wages uere fixed bv
an award of the (•oninionwealth Court of Cnciliation and
Arbitration, which was instituted by virtue of the C.Mnmon
\(' alth Conciliation and Arbitration Act. liHll.

I'he Marine Department of the Xew Zealand (.overnmcnl
.laimed that while the ships nere in New Zealand ports an.l
whi.e they w(>re tradint betv.ecn two Xew Zealand ports tl.ev
M-eiv ,snb,,e,! t<. the provisions of s. 7.-, of the Sf>ippin;, and

' -!• X. /: L. It. (;.-,:
;
Mr Kiitli, ./..„,„ .s„,. O;,!,: L j.. ai. -J'Jl '.,.

k
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Seiinini Art, ll»ON, „t tin- Pnrliaiiicril ..f NVu Zcalaii.l. Tliat

Act pnividts tliaf in t'lc ,a>i' ..t -caiiKii fiij;ajri'«l in N'fw

Zfalatwl or t n^rantd alunail mit tin|»lity<(| in N'cw /calanil.

iIk- seamen uliiic s<i titi|>l«ivi(| shall l.r paid ami may r vt-r

the ciiirfnl rale nl waurs t.,r ijic time licinu niiinj.' in New
Zoaiainl. It alsii pioviilcs (-iil>M-(tii(n .') tlial tin- -iiptiin-

teinlfht (it tlir pnrt, at wliidi a -liip InaiN i,v (|i-.rli,iiv'fs

caiKo canifd coas' vise, «.|iail iiutity tin- ma-ttT i>t the >liip

of the provisions ot flic scilion. and (lie siip,.|inii-ndcnt is

cmpoA'Tcd to have tlic ships ailii Ics cndoi-cd so as (o show
clearly the amount of waj^cs payahlc \\y the next -nlt-

scetion the Collector of Ciistoins is aiitiiori/ed to dotain tin'

final clearaiicj- of the ship m:til he is satislifd that the . rcw
has been paid (he ciirn-nt rate ot ua;:es riiliny in New
Zealatxl, (tr any ditTerence hetwein !hc aL'iced rate of siicji

wages und the New Zealand rat. ..i wayes. The company
held that tliey were only oMijri.d tn pay the rale of wages
provided for in the articles, and the questions suhmitted to

the Court were whether s. 7") of t'le Slilftjiiiii/ nml Sniiii'n

Art, li»tl8. applied to the (oiiipany's ships while in N( w
Zealand i,,)rts, and uhilc at "a hetwcen N'( w Zealand jMuts ;

whether the Snpeiintendent of Me'caiitile .Marine hail the

right to endorse the artiiles of the c(»mpaiiy"s ships as ju-o-

vided in subsection iN.f s. 7r> of ijie Ai t and wh-thir seamen
employed on the company's ships (diild sue in New Zealand
for the ctirrem rate of wages ruling in cw Zealand, not-

withstanding that a ditVerent rale ( f wages was lixed hy the
shi))'s articles.

Though the opinions of theCourt were somewhat divergent,
it was decided hy the Court that it was open to the seamen
to claim the payment of the extra wages which represented
the ditTerence between the rates enforced by the Arbitration
Court in the Commonwealth and the rates |irevailin<' in the
coastal trade of New Zeahunl, and that the refusal of a

clearanee was a legitimate means of enforcing the right of the

-ailors to those wages. The Court held that tiie provisions

of the .Shipping Act were invalid so far as they j)urported

to colder upon seamen the right to sue for all liieir wages, as

J^^^^'^ P???mT^??? ..i^r^.-^
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payable to liim under the articles and the wages current
at the time in the coasting trade of Xew Zealand.

It is difHcull to see how direct repeal of a provision of an
Imperial Statute differs substantially from tlie power claimed
for the Dominion Parliament by the majority of tlio Court.
It is elear that tlie intention of the .section of tlie Imperial
Act in questirm is that a seaman sliall be entitled normally
only to .sue for waives in the United Kingdom, and the wages
in question arc clearly those stipulated for in his agreement.
To give him tlie right to higher wages during a portion of his
.seivice, and to enable him to sue for the difference between
his ordinary wages and the higher wages, is in everything
but form to alter substantially the section of the Imperial
Act. It !s a difficult question why the majority of the
Court weie not content to hold that the power to"^ regulate
the coasting trade was sufficiently wide to enable the Parlia-
ment to repeal provisions of the Imperial Act whi- rould
otherwise normally apply. It may indeed be doubtful as
a matter of history whether in giving in 18tJ9 to Colonial
Parliaments the power to regulate the coasting trade it was
meant to do more than confer upon the Parliaments the
right of opening or closing that trade to such vessels as they
thought fit

; but the Act must be read not with regard to
the original intention of the clause, but to the effect of tlie

wording, and the ])ower to regulate the coasting trade as
given in the Act of 1894 (s. 7.3(j) is so wirloly expressed that
It seems clear that it must extend to repealing provisions
of the Imperial Act which would otherwise be inconsistent
with the local legislation.

If this were not the ease the power to regulate the coasting
trade which has been conceded by the Imperial Government
as Iielonging to the Parliaments of the Dominions would
become little more than meaningless, and it would seem
simpler to place on the power of regulating a wider n. .aning
tiuin to accomplish the same result by ingenious efforts to
reconcile the provisions of the Dominion and the Imperial
legislation.

It must also be remarked that in tlie case in (pic^tiou the
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provisions ot the Imperial Statute had no appHeatioii, for not
only was the vessel in question registered in Victoria, but the
seamen were not engaged for a voyage or engagement whicli
was U) terminate in th<! United Kingdom.

All the members of the Couit a|)|)car to have ac(juiesoed
in the view that the Victorian Statute Xo. 15.17, wliieh
adopted the provisions of the Imperial Act. 18i»4, including
s. lOO, wasto be regarck-d in tlieliglit of a Colonial Statute.
Tlie Chief Justice mcri'ly .said that as the vessels were regis-
tered and controlled l)y statute which the I mpcrii.l Legislature
had authorized the State of Victoria to pass, they ouglit to
have tlie .^ame protection as British ships registered in

England
;
apparently admit.ing that the Act had not, strictly

speaking, the force of an lm])erial Act, and this view was
clearly expressed by Edwards J. If this were the case, then
it is clear that the provisions of the Xew Zealand Act could
not possibly be invalid, as there was nothhig to whicii they
could be repugnant except tlie law of another Colony. But
as a matter of fact, the Court appears to have overlooked
the fact tiuit l)y s. 2G4 ot the Imperial Merchant Shipping
Act of 1894 tlie same effect as that of the Imperial Act itself

is given to Acts pas.sed by Legislatures of British Possessions
which apply to British .ships registered at, trariing with, or
being at atuither jiort in that possession, any provisions of

part ii of t\\id Meidanit ShippitKj Ad of 1M94 wiiich would
not otlierwise a])ply.

The Victoria Parliament by Act Xo. 1557 applied mutati.^

mutandis to ships registered in X'ictoria the provisions of

part ii of tliat Act including s. Kitt, and it would ajjpear
therefore that as a result there is inqiorted into the Imperial
Act a provision to the effect that if a seaman is engaged fen-

a voyage terminating in \'ictoria he shall not be entitled
to sue abroad for his wages. There docs not therefore
appear to be any substantial difference between the ca.se of

vessels registered in the United Kingdom and vessels regis-

tered in a Colony, if tiiat Colony has ado|)ted under s. 2<Jt

the provi.sions of s. ICO of the Act of 1S94.

It may also be noted tliat the Court did not discuss the
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|„ „>at .as. the ua^.s payabl. .,„ hoard a ship

nnci .

< -..nn.o.nu.alth ..1 Austraha .staMish.,!""<lci a
( oniiiK.iiwcalth Act and iKli.. I.« ( .1 /•

'<P<.il a l,.g,sl„i,v ,„-„vi,i„„, ,l,.ali„i, i,„|i,,,<.|lv «ill,

;

'::';,v,';;,':;t;:''

"
'
"" '"»"«"""<""" -' .^"*»'™

V. ^.,, and l„„. ..an „,,,,,,„,. ,„„, ,„, ,,„. .„„, „
' '

t n h. onuno-uvcalth p.-ovulin, that no a,lditio„

i;:;:i"
>l.ould ..o n,ad,. whil.. out.id,. Austndia on any

Hi't on whatrvrr grounds the decision .an 1.^ I,,.,,| ;, |,l-*-tly dcaMhat nuu.h confusion wiJ, in -it ,r^:^^^
1^
W-g „um..s unless sonu. a,n.c.nK.nt can ..c'c ::

;.a...,,thevan<.uspa.softhcK„.p...astounifon^^

^Hh" n"s,dt ..f this judgement is that the oun.Ts of vc-ssel^

"0^ pay latos ot uages hxed hy llie arbitration award inAustraha, are nevertheless bound to pav c-vtra ^^'s

exceed tlie lates uhich are prevale.it in the Australian trade :

li-i A: Ot N'lct c. i-2.
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'"" "" 'l"-<'tiuT li.iM.i. rhvy .aiwi.-t ,|i>,,l.,.v ,h,. ..UMi.l .,1

llH' Arl.itnitM.M Cnnrt. an.l tiicy il„.vt.-iv .M.u.nt pay luw.r
vvaKcs in ll„.sr .asrs h, vv|,i,|, the Aiotialian rates ..'t wa.'cs
ulncl, an. laid (l„un in the award exccvd those |,ivval..Mt"iM
file New Zealand coastiii;: trade.

There is theretnre a elear ...nfliel I.efween the j,(,sitio„ „t
New Zealand and Australian legislation, and theeonlli.t uill
'"• 'l"<'l'> Ih' still nioiv marked when the Coninionuealth
ot Australia legislates on the sui.jeet. tor it. .\a,vii;ation
liilP eontams clauses i.ased on the Shipping Art of NVw
Zealand, uhieh pn.vide for the payment of Australian rates
-t wage> in the eoastin- tra.ie. and therefore Xeu Zealand
vessels wliKh engajre in the coasting trade of the (•.•mm.,n-
uealth will he sul.jeet to the law of New Zealand, and al.o
t-> the law of the ("ommonwealth. and there will no doiii.t
'" eolhsion between those law., just as tlu-re has In-en
hetwecn (he law .,f the Commonwealth and the law of New
Zealiuid.

If it turns out. as >eems to he the case, that the Australian
Act would overrid.. the New Zealand lau, even in New
Zealand waters, it seem.- certain that New Z.^ahuid u<,uld
naturally desire to ol.tain incre,..>ed power for the regulation
of m.-rehant shipping, as it would ohviouslv he awkward
if New Zealand were compelled to conform to coasting con-
ditions in Australia while the Australians could not itgallv
be com])ell..d to conform to coasting conditions in New
Zealand.

It should be noted that in the discussi.m of the case of
Huddart. Parker & Company.- the point was mentioned
that It was very doubtful whether it would not b(> jx.ssible
t..r the shipowners to make good the extra payment made
in New Zealand by deduction from the wages earned outside
New Zealand, so that the total amount paid wouM not

' ss. 28(i, :.'S7. :.><MI. TIji.sc prMVisinns ,,|lou a >c,i,nari In mic foi' all his
w.,ges in Au.stnilia. un.l tlifiefoie. ac^mdin. ,„ ,i„. x^.^ Zealarnl iudp,.-
nu-nt, are idtra rV,.s ,m,ta,itn, unless s. ,-,.,f (Ir. Constitution .Vet cvits flu-
cuse, and dearl.v it would not do so in every case „1 .oastinL'

' -'!) X. Z. L. R. (i.-,7.

^'

'I

fti ii
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• x.cnhl.ram.miii piovidcl I,. r l.y lli^. AiiMialiaii Arbitration
MwarJ. Tlio Court did not .-xpio^ any opinion as to
wiiothcT tliis would 1)0 lofiai or not. Tn' tix- case of the
Commonwealth of Australia it has Ikh-u recognized that
this is a great difficulty, and it is attempted to dispose of it
by a section whicli reads as follows —

(I) No provisifm in any agreement, whether made in or
out of Australia, shall be taken to limit or prejudice the
rights of any seaman under this part of tliis Act.

'•.;) Where, by reason of a seaman's being entitled to
a higher rate of wages while the ship on which he serves is
engaged in the coasting trade—

{n) any deduction is made from his wages earned out of
Australia

; or
(b) he is paid a lesser rate <,f wages outside Australia than

IS usual in voyages of a similar nature.- it shall l)e deemed
that the seaman is not paid wages i„ accordance with this
par ot this Act while the ship is so engaged in the c.astin-
t rade. '~

Kxaetly to what (xtent this .section will he upheld in the
Courts it is difficult to say. The analogy of the Pf>rn,s„lay
and OrteMal Steam yuvujation dmimui, v. KinqMon^ lias
been quoted by the (iovernment of the Commonwealth as
justifying legislation of this character. The cases are
anah.gous, but not precisely the same, and it is uncertain to
what extent the Privy Council would follow their previous
judgement if the matter came before them in a concrete
instance.

The practical difficulty involved i- the dant^er of the
coasting trade of any Colony being appropriated l.v ships,
the seamen on which are paid less wages than those which are
paid in the coasting trade of the J)ominion in (,uest ion But
it would seem possible by agn^eiiKMit. at any rate between
two such neighbouring J)ominions as the Commonwealth
and Xew Zealand, to oi)viate legislative interference with the
ships of either Dominion.

It does not appear probabl.- that the extension of the
powers of Dominion Legislatures would by any means result

' IIW.SI A. C. 471.
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in ^l•ealol• ^miplilicatioii of vlii|)iiiii<.' matters. (»ii tin- cuti-

trary, it would seem tliat fmtlui' ((iiitii.-iim would Ix- iuovi-

table it' the powers of tliese Dominions are extended. What

does seem desirable i.s that some agreement should he oome

to between the ComnKmwealth and Xiw Zealand with

regard toeonditions of shipping, and if possilile some agree-

ment with the United Khigdom.

At present the existing legislative j)owers are lending to

eonfusion and diffleiilty, and to add needlessly and without

corresponding advantage to the problems of British shij)j)ing.

In addition to the Act No. liflof lltO!) to amend the existing

legislation (eonsolidated in lOOS). which oidy received the

royal assent in lOll. the New Zealand I'arliament passed

in 1010 a ,Ship})ing and Seamen Amendment Hill, which

the Governor reserved, and which makes important modili-

calions in the exisiing law. Hy Clan-e 2 it is provided that

the rate of wages prevailing in New Zealand shall be paid to

all .seamen on vessels plying or trading froni New Zealand

to the ("ommonwealth of Australia and frcmi New Zealand

to the Cook Islands. By s. 3 it is provided that an extra

tax of 2a per cent, of the amount of passage moiu-y or fr(>ight

shall be levied on passenger tickets, bills of hiding, or siiipping

documents issued in respect of vessels trading from New
Zealand to the Commonwealth or the Cook Islands, if the

vessels carry any Asiatics as part of the crew. These taxes

will not, however, apply if these vessels comply with the

l)rovisions of s. 2 of the Act. that is to say, if all the crew,

including Asiatics, are paid the New Zealand rate of wages.

The Bill was introduced and passed very quickly through

...e Parliament without muchdiscussi(m. in order to strengthen

the hands of the Prime Minister at the rm])erial Conference

in 1911 in asking for extended jxtwc is for the Dominicm in

matters of merchant shipping.'

It v/as admitted by the (Jovernnicnt in the course of the

discussion that the legislation must be reserved for tl;e royal

assent, but it was contended that the legislation was similar

in principle to that of the legislation of the Commonwealth.
' />.-,r.'. nrh. ,-\i, .vt.'JO filO; r-!iil, CO.". 8.^.1. «."!«>. ST!.
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• - " '^ iiidccd i)l)vi<Mis that the
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'. (oMunn,nv..aItl,h-,Ms|a,i..M. How i„ .v.rv ras. this
^^a> to 1„. ,|on,. was „ot stated, an.l is I,,- „o „„,,„; ohvious

I •l-Mj.,„..,vdtVo„MiH. IM.at.-,hat a main ohjeH ,;f
•'

tm;k wasth. IN..»ns„ia,. and OnVntal Ntc-amshi,. (V>, .panv
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"r " ^'•--"i* ---- '- ^-v z.S:IH- \.'>sc.|s. whu.h trad,- Iron, Vust.aiia t„ NVu Zealand
<-;.t seen, ,.ver to do eoastu.g trade in Xeu- Zeahuul (if theviKl .t soen.s that they eo.dd avoid .liHienlties tor the time

i^lZ^T'l''^''
'^•^••''^ "'^" "'^--«'- -" ->"i"g

^lui they eniploy I.asc.ars). |.ut nu-relv c.^ag... in radc-tween A.^traha an.i New Zeahuul. an.l of eo.ns^ trade hho n.ted Kingdom an,I els..where. Th,v eon.pete.it ertcchve
ly u-,th the Xc.v Zealand I'nion line and the Anstra-'-nHnddart- .arl<erline,andofeonrsetheratesofwag;sp

,to Lascars and m> addition 'l.-eonditions nnder whiehLasx.ars
aro earned. ,nv<. then, a real advantage in sue), eon.j.etiticn

e;;,^';::;f,::.i;;;::::::::j;;:-
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U. 1. ivpvnl (n .. :- ,.t tlH- Art it u.u.M pn.hahlv hv in.pos-
mU.- in l.ol.l thai it ^,n-s hiyu,u\ tUv pn^.rs oitlu- Xrw
/Ciuan,! hnlmu.n.t so far as it j. r,.st,i,.t...| „. ,,,,,1.- hrtm..,,
Now /oaland and tl.o ('..nk Ma.uls. Tl.r C.-k M.uul. a.v
a <lyiK.,ul..,H-y of \,.u Zrala.Ml, an.i thm- ..1,, I.r link- .louht
hat tra,k- u.lh them is ,.oa.li„« t,a<I(. whirh .an ho nuu-

lato.| at ploasuiv hy tho Donui.ioi, I'arliai.ur.t. Thi^ h.ilous
whatovor viow he takoM of Ihr Hfo.f of .. 7;,,; ,.f „,,
Mnc/,rn>t Sln,>,n„,, Art, Is-U. ()„ n,,. „,,.,., ,,,„„, ;,
IS a very (iillnont .natl.T wh.,, tho rojr.ih.tioM of 'tho
wagi-s of vossds tfa.iiMi; with tho Coinmonurahh is
cfnicofiied.

Thoro is „o ival anal.,jry h,.|u-,v.i •!„. ivlatioiis of X.-w
/oala.ul and tho ConHno.nvoahh and tin- tvhitions of tho
oumit.ont of Australia an.l Tasnu.nia. Tasnuuiia is a part
•t A.istra.ia, and tra.io botwo.-n tho .ontinont and Tasmania
s unquestionably .-oasting tra.h.. .Similarlv tia.i.. hetuoon
•New Zoaia.id and tho Cook Islamis is ,.oa;ting trado, hut
trade hot ween Xov Zealand ami the ( onnnonueulth eannol
possibly be !io ealled.

Another mistake was made during the debate, in ad.l.t.on
to he mmor error of troath.g the Australian Xuvigation Hill
as havmg boo.i passed by the Parliament of tho Common-
wealth.

\o notiee was taken of the laet that ti,e power.-, of the
'""""''va'alth are under the Constitution dilVeront front

<•'-< "t the l'arlia.n,.nt of the Dotninion. As ha, been
P"M,to,| out above. ,hi. faet ua, al^o overlooked bv ihe
N.j.rome Court of the Donnnio,,, an.l it seems ek.,; that

'^- l-uml, ulueh i,, by no means unimportant, has escaped
"• ""<Ke of the legal advi..ers of the ( ;overnmenl ni the

i'ommi.iii

riio proposed k'gislatk.n uoald m the lir^t pjare be nlln,
'•>>r, with regard to vo.vmIs which do not fall under the
' -".".onwealth law. The Parliament of X.w Zealand haspower to regulate the wages payable h- he eoa>ting trade,
bu It has ,10 power to n.gulate wag,.s payable o. herwi.-o tha.i
ni tJie coastmg trade.

l.'Ti.M

r-s;

'&•
III
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J f llio IViiiiisular and Uiioiital .SteaiiiHlup lAunpany eiigaj^o

in that tiadc tliey nuiMt pay coastal rati'.^, but as long us

they do not cngago in (hat trade tht-y cannot ho forte«i to

do so by New Zealand legi>lation. >Stri<t'y speaking, it is

true \e\v Zealand could legislate to provide that coastal rates

shouhl he i)aiil while the vessel was within the three-mile

limit, but such legislation would be ot iidinitesinud impor-

tance and if not repugnant, a.- it probaljly wi 'd be, l<.

8. UilJ of the Act (jf 1894, could be evaded by the company
with the greatest possiitle ease.

l'"urthei', w illi regard to I'.Uships wliose tirst port ot clearance

and wliose port of ilest';iation are in the Common wealtli, the

Commonwealth law applies under s. 3 of the L'ominoturmUh

of Aunlntl'm ( 'oiLititidion Act, 1900, and it docs not seem that

the \ew Zcalaml Parliament can overriile the Commonwealth

law, which thus has Imperial validity.' Of course, if the

term ' tradhig from New Zealand to the Common wcaltli
'

i> interpreted oidy to include vessels which are registered in

\ew Zealand or in some sense are ilomiciled there, no conflict

might arise, but it is very donl)ti'ul whether New Zealand

does not intend to regard the Muddart- Parker vessels as

falluig within its sphere of activity.

More serious is tlie position witii regard to s. o of the Bill,

which is avowedly an attempt to exclude Asiatics from

trading with New Zealand. It should, however, be noted

that the attempt is not absolute ; that is to say, that no

attempt is made to interfere with vessels imi'.ued by Asiatic>

which meiely trade with New Zealand m- some other foreign

country, or some British possession, antl which do not trade

from New Zealand to Australia or the Cook Islands, ll

should be noted further that the legi?lation cannot be said

to be ultra i:ircs the Dominion Parliament, and that it

therefore does not stand on tlie .-ume footing as s. -', tiic

objections lo which are legal as well as political. The

ili.scrimination in s. :{ is directed l)y name against .Asiatics,

and IS avowedly, l>y the admission of the (.Jovcrnment in

' It lUiiy si'Oiu ic'iiioUciblu tii;il \uu- ZualiUid .^liullUl be aeeui-ilL-d likr

!hr I' l!lh;i..l: !l-;';-!\:lllt shiiipillL'.

J<',



rii\r. vnj .MKRrnA>n' sirippixn I2in

I'arliaiiinit, .linvff.1 aj;aii.s» A^inti.s. || fornix, llnntniv. ;.

direct ccntiiuli.f ion to the poll, y wliich hjw Incn (•..nNisN.ntly
H<l..|,tt.(| a>;iin.s1 si„li (liMiiminations, an. I it is not to he
woiuKml at that the lm[Hrial (lovcitini. iit, (hninR th.
discussion at the iMijxiial C.nfrmico of l'.»l I, loiiti.! itM-lf
unable to luid.itake to s...uir t. royal assent to the Hill,
•liich therefore cannot take effect.'

' So,. /•„,/. /'„,,, (.1. .-.74.-,. |,|,. :i!..-, .s,H,. : l„.|,„, |.;,,, Vlir. ri,„P Ml
lor il..> liniil..tio„ ,,t tlw(',.m„,„„wn„ltli|„,»..r..tl.-Ki-.l.,ii.,„;,s r,^,,,.^
l.ii,-. ly M:,U- Mliippint'. «'• '>„„.,. „/ .V.X. A„/,7„„ ^, |,,y,,.„ ,, , , ,.

.iv., .,l,..v. ,,|.. H.i,s 71. K„,,l„. s,.vi„::,j ih. v,,li.l,t\ „f |,„..,| ,mv,«.,',„.m'
"'''^"'''' ur~,\,.. sr,-.-,7\ .VS Vi,( ,...^.,..1-1: l,..|,,u,,, I.-,-..-, „ ..

12
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<<»I'M{|(;HT LK(;iSLATI(>.\

ThK Illl|M|iill r„i,;,,i,,ht Act. l,S4l', iM.|n,|,.,l J.l,,vi.Mn|l
-. 17 that M.> |„|M,n, (Xc,.,,! tlir |)ln|..i.t.,| nl Hi,, .nin ri};lii

"I a iMix.ii aiillniii/. ,1 liy liidi, .sli.,iil,| inip.Ml iiil'.- ll,

J'iiil.'.l Kiiio<lnMi,,,r iuiy |.aif of tlic \UW\Ax l)..iniiii..i,v anv
l.rmtt.l l..«,k liiM <(,in|M.-.r.| ..r piintcd ..ii.l j)ul.li>lii.,| i,, tlir
Inif.Ml Kinj;<lnm ulanii, llinv i- .npyiiylit

. ami n-piintt-d
111 any cnuiitiy ,.i ,,h,r.. niM ut ihr Miifi^l, l)„ihiiii..n^. m, the
penalty ot llir Mi/.mv ..t tlic ivprint l.v tli.- (u>t..m> and \\u-
UnU'Wmv. v a >nin uf ilo and .l.ml.lr "llu. value ,,l .a.l. .upN
l'>r cacli (ithtiic.

^

III (he t..ll,,wiiig year tlie l.ej:islatiire nj lli.. I'n.vince of
Canada parsed a seiie> ui lonlnticiis ni|-i„jr f|,;,t tlic Hnfrli-li
('oi>ii,i,,lit AH hud not iii,iva>rd the importation of Kn^r|i,|,
literature; (hut the exclusion of Ameii.an re].rints, tv.ii if
po>s||,|,.. would Ih- unde>iral)le a< eontiniiig the colonists to
I Ik- Miidy ,.f Amencaii works, which wouh! wcakni their
attachment to Rritish institution^

; tliat ..prints wnc often
-"M. and that the law neither could !„• nor would Uv
entoncd. \..arly all the other l.cjrislatiire. of ihc \,,rth
American i'loviiiccs followed suit . and in |S4;-,tlic l.eiri^latuic
"I NovaScotia memorialized the ( 'rou n l..r a niodifir;,ii.,n of
llie Act, l.aHiiy th.ir rcpuM ,,n the >amc irroiinrl- as tlio.c
MiKge.stcl l.y IhcCana.liaii Legislature. The repicn'ntati..,.
ol the Legislatures rccciscd sympathetic consideration froii
Ihe imperial (Jovcinmcnl, as will he .seen tn.m Karl (Wvy
dispatch of Novem her.-., I.S4(J.' ami after full consideration's
Her.Maje.sty-.s(;„veinment an ImperialAct was passed in IsiT
K'&ll Vict e. !»-,), u hid, aiilhorized Her Majesty to suspend

l'<"l. I',!/,.. ( , 77s;!, ,,. 17. s..,.

pii-

I

ijesty to susj

I'lofiiii/nl Liyishiiioii, |sii7 ;).",.

'>li' re niihiL .,1 il„ L.onu.i.nM.k.iao is lopniitod. csf„.,iiallv
f.|,. Il'si -|;(i:!

<>>iiick ,ui(l(,an\iM. r„„«7,>„//„„
.,fr,„„„,„„w,.,/ll,. |,,,. .v,)4'; ')•



•"^'•v.r.i 'o|.vi{|«;mt f,f:<;isi.\ti,,.\ ,..|;

!'"''";"•' ;'"'"i..-— ... ,i,..r,,„„,,,.,,,
„,

>^«-...ro. .My..tl,..,A,t.. ,H,.|.il.i..n,, ,1... ...,,.,„, „u,„ ..f

'"T r'">"";
"'"'"''"''> "^ rK^..^...:nv.-.,l..ni..,

;""'l"""---'>l.-nul..-..lhM.i-l..,.-l„.,-. rn.l..-,!,. \,'

;---,..|~-y.lk:.ll,l..N.,,h
.W.i,..n.-.,|..n,,.-,n,l,..

";•'" '^'"''' "•"' ""• 'I
•"•" "• tl- .in,,. ,..m,M„.,| .n

'""'" »-'>'<.|.l.,....|l..v..Ca,M,iun.\.t..t Is.is, ....-„. ul,",.!.
".i>.„njMm..|l.v:,n<.,.l.., i,.c.H„...l„i.l„U 7 isr.s'

.Am..n..a ,.a....Mn...Iy .n.„ . •.- |a. |..„ Unt.U L.^Jn'"''•'^ ''''';;''•''-•'> 'i-'i'-'' ti-A... in .,„.-„•..,. .^H,..

»''' ''Ml... A.. ,.Ms,7„as,,,.|n,wtlu.wl..,l..,.,,,.,,,n>iM....
'• |....M.Im,- .iHap n.,Hi„.> M.t.. tl... I.an.ls .., ,1... ,•,.„.„,
Malf.s |.nl,||.s|Ki> aii.l print. is.

In tin. y..ar IS07. t-ur ..1 , 1,.. ,„..vi,..-... ..,, •„,..,, „,,,,mu.l m .1,.. I).„„ini..,.. an.l tlu- AV,V/./, X„rt/> ./ /,.,, ,,,
''^•>',^-. .1 (i':J)..-|KTMi..<l..,.,,v,iirl,i a.n.mu .1... m.I.j.vIs u|,i,.|,-;m; t.M„. witl.in <Ik. ..x..!„..ive |,..a.|ativ,- an.Wi.v ..t .1...

'- .''n..,n,!(^„,H.la.a.,|,Minu,.MHj,,....Ml,.L..,is|annvl

':! 'Y
''"VX"-. In tl... t„]!.,uin,- v.ar ,|,.. ,s,„,,e „,'ana.la pasM,] ,, ,v>„ln.i„„ .....i,,. ,,,„ j,,^,-.,. .„,,,

Mu'n.yo,c.x,..„diM«,l,..pnvil,.^..s,.HH..|l,v,

'''^-H..^^ia,..ty^..pini,.n.
l,..>,vnn.,|,,.U..^.u,,h,.,.s

''''•''''l'vpnnt.s..tHn,is|M..,p.vn.|.tu..,k.
>l,all I... p]a....,i

|- .'>-.,,....., in, a.,. ,n..nM.pWn.s in, ,,a.,.,,,,\,,,,^
p.Mslnt,>|. a,Ul,.„..,||l.,.

, ....ir..,,nallvpr..,..,,,.,|in"- n.l.ts an.l a ma„.,iall„.n..,i, will I... .„;, ,.'.,,..1 .,n , !,.
I'nn.M.u m.lMMn .,1 ||..- |)„nnni„n •. Tlii> a.l.lns. „„
|M'">1«-«I l.vlh.> Kinan.c. .Miuist,.,.. u h,, a.|.|,...~..,|

land "Ml t.i 111.. S.'(r..tar\- ..t Slaf
a i.i.'iii(

11.' oil

l""'i't'(l ..Ml that til.. CaMa.iian mil

•ImIv I, iMi mil

'"illu-ii supply „t,...priai^ on tli.. rnitai S

pMl.li.- U.I.. .|.j„ nil. lit

i !,

,l-t^

iPii

ialt;>. ifj tl U- >llillU>
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injury (.1 tlif Uiiii-li aiitlior, wliilt; it Canadian publislicis.

wi-re" allowtMi to rc]irint tiicy would supply not only their

own niailu-ts hut ]iart of tlif I'nitcd States markets, to the

fireat advantajze of the author, as the roy.'dty could l)e more

ea.-ily and more etleitually collected tiian tlic import iluty.

This \va> lolloueil in istl'j In a iormal jjropusal that Canadian

puhlishei.- should l»c allowed to re|)nnt the works ot Kntdish

authuisi witli(»ut their con>i'nt on paying' a royalty ot 12.1

per eent. on the jtulilished |)ricc.

It was olijected to this pro]iosal l)y tlii' lmp<Mial (iovt'rn-

ment, amon,<: other things, that it was douhtfui whether the

royalty woukl Ik- collected better tlian the imi)ort duty

had been : that tiu' pro])o>al woukl make Knglish liooks

cliea))er in Canada than at home thus making the liritisji

reader i)ay a monoi)oly price to let the Colonists have cheaper

tK)oks : tiiat it the plan were tea>ilile it woukl no (loui)t have

been ado])ted by arrangi-ments between the author and tlu'

Canadian ))ublishers, and that tlie Imjx-rial Copyright (\m-

ventioi\s with foreign nation- would iiave to be (K'nouneed

it till' j)ropusal were allowed.

'I'lie Canadian (iovernnient, however, did not accept the

\iev.s of tlu> imperial Ciovernment. and they introduced

and carried a liill in 1«72 which required repruitijig in

( 'anada w ithin a month ;

'- if this were not done licenees might

be issued to Canadian })idjli<hers to reprint on ])aynient ot

a royalty of l-2l ))er cent., foreign rej)rints of such reprinted

works being totally excluded. The Bill, which was reserved

by the (iovernor-(!eneial. was vehemently opposed in

Kngland, and as a compromise the lm|)erial (Jovernment

j)re])are(l a diaft Hill which was sent in a eireular dispateh to

the Colonies on .Inly ->!>. IS?:}. The Bill ]m)vided, in the

ease of l)ooks published in the Colonies aat they shoukl be

published in the United Kingdom within twenty days, and

if this were not done the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council might issue a lieence for their pubHcation, and if not

published in tin- I'nited Kingdom within six months foreign

reprints of books might be imjxated. In the case of book>

» I'arl. J'ap., II. C. 144, ISTiJ, [,[>.
.", 7.
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not published in a manner suitable tor ciiciilation in a Colony,

any person micht applv to a f'ourl for a li.enoo to ropnnt

on terms flxocU.- tlio Court, an<l if it were not r.i.ro.lue.'.l

in sueh eonveni-nt form within >ix month- after fii>t puMi-

eation, for.-'.,' ..^.r^.'s miplit he introchiced.

The Car rlian Cov.. n ,. ent. liowevcr, ohje.ted to the

propo'^ed / f a tlu- yroi nd of the proeedi.re nncU-r it. and

urcred that !- r .ya' a^sr .t -hotd.l i>e -iv.'U to tlicirown .\vi

.

Her Majesty's r;ov(rn..;.Md. however, wno unahle to a.ce]>t

this proposal, and owin^' to the unwillintrness of Canada t,.

aee-nt the draft Imi)erial Hill it was not ,)ro.eeded with,

but Lord Carnarvon, tlien Seeretary of State for tin-
( 'olony ^

oxpre-sc-d his readiness to oo-o,.erate with th.- Donumon

(Jovernment an<l the .onfi.h-nt ho,.e that a m.^aMU-e eould

1„. deviled which while prescrvin.o the ri<;ht-< nf tin- owners

of copvri<;hl worU- under tl,r Imperial A<r. would j-'ive eftect

lo the views of the Canadian (iovernment and Parliament.

\s a result of the diseussicm whieh followed upon Lord Car-

narvon" assurance, the Canadian Parliament pa>.<e.i. in 1^1 r>

a Coininqht Ad (e. SS) -ivin? ,)ower to any per>on domiciled

cither in Canada or in any part of the Brit ish Domm.ons or .n

anv eountrv having a eopyri<;ht treaty with liie Unitetl Kuiiz-

,|om to obtain eopvri-ht in Canada for twenty-eiiiht yearswitli

a second term of fourteen years, the condition for obtaunuK

such copvriuht to be, that the book shotdd b,- printed atid

published, or reprinted and republished in Canada. I here

was a <avin.r \n the Act for the imp<n-tation <.f books hiwtuly

printed in the United Kingdom. The Canadian coi)yriglit

thus secured was. so far as it relate.l to b..oks iir>t published

in the United Kingdom, in addition to and concurrent wiili

tlie eopvright througliout the Queen's Donunions existm-

by virtue of tiie Imi.erial Co/)//rif//^f Act of lst2. 'liu- pi.a-

tieal effect of the Canadian Act was to cxcludeduring tiie term

of Canadian eopvright foreign n-i.rints .,f such book-, it they

obtained the benefit of the special Canadian copyright by

being published ami i>rinted in Canada, The Canadian Act

was confirmed bv the Imperial Act of 1ST.-; (3S & 30 Met.

c. 53), as doubts had arisen whether the Canadian Act was

mmAM^ii-

ai-
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a(liiM>M(.ii (.1 \,nv\<rn ivj.iints iii(., ('aiiiula.
^Tllis A(( iV .Mill i„ f,,,,.,. i„ C.Hiiul;, i,s ,

'I'll

111

liii|i((r 7(1 (if the

n.rpnMtM.a as it s),.,,,! after tju- ,,a»in^^ „t (1,1^ V-t i

1^-Nva>that l5.itisl.aull,..,s,H..,.,..|..,.,,vP.ht
in Canada

•'''•^:'' '''<• '';'I-^i''l A..1 <.t- JS4- that .1./ ..tnunutinn .,1nrn^u ivpnnts into Tana.la .a. ....^iilatcl nnclcr th,-

:
'

-n y ot tlH. I,„p..nal A.-t of ,s47 l,y J.Kai ],.^islati,.„

'.' "" l>'""""nn. aiHl that ,.o,.y.i,uht in u.uks pnuliu-c-d in
a,,a,la was .,,u,t..,| i.v Canada hy tin- Canadian Act ,.fl^.>. J-'-'ni^n authors in ,.c.Hain,.as.s„..^. that of Fnuux.)
KKssossod n.pyri.dits in ( 'ana.ia l.y virtue ,.t Unh-rs i„ Council
-uc-d under Imperial r„/.^,/,A/ Acts of 1S44. \s:.2. and iST^i
<": ""' ""HI laiHl. works fir.M ,nil.lisl,ed in Canada did not"ijoy eopynirht in the Cniied KinKd,,n,
An important eiian-^e took plaee in tlie position ot ih,.

.|"est,on ot eopyri.uht in eonse.p.enee of the Jnlernntional
'invention signed at iVrne on DeeemI.er !., l«,S(i ereatin-r

"'.^"."'"'^V"""'
''"'"•" '"' ''"' l""<^>^^tion of Jiterarv and

••• istie works. Theelfeet of t he Convention was to se,.",, re to
^'""H.rsmany,, H.e eountries of the Union, or tiieir lawful
ivj.resentative> in oth.-r eountries of the Tnion, for their
""; ", ^\'"'*^-'' l'"''"^''-'' i" <"H' of those eountries or un-
pubh.shcd. the ri^d.ts uhieh the respective laws ot Mh.s.
<-ountnes granted or miVht thereafter grant to natives Th,.
.•njuynu..., of these rights was to be suhjeet to the accomplish-
iiKiit ot the conditions and

'

>lie country of (uigin of flu

the (jther countries the te

country of origin. Th

''""' "* <Ih. con.litions and formalitie; j.rescrii.ed hv' Jaw in

\1
'":!'"!' "^ •'•:'-'" y^ ^''^' "••"'^' ^"X' "^'^ ""1 to ,.x,.ee,l in

rm of jirotection granted in the

,. ., ,. ^,
•^'' ""^ ado])tcd l)v Order in

< ouncilot Xovenil.cr 2s. I ssT.
.

V7
>

hi

'I'Jiis Convention was accepted hy
Canada and the Australasian Colonies.
The treaty was theoutci

he (;o\( rnmenls (j

•ome of a Conference held at Hern_
--..,, villi i\^ini- m iu :iT i)(>i'iii>

'.MSS4 and .ss.. and when early in .ss,; it was de;;,;:,;:
pass a Bill to enal.lc the Coinvntion to he ac,.epted hy Her
-Majesty s (.overnment the Dominion (;overnments' were
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:"' "'"•' ""•' '''^•rmi.K-.l <o a..,.,.,,. ,|„. Cnnv.-nli,,,, i>,„
•» accepting tl.c ('unvc...tion He .MajcMys (;„v,.n,.mMl
reserved to Her Afajosty (1.0 power of ann.uuHiML^ at aMv fin...
fJ.e separate denuneiation of (I,,. CnMvenlion l.v any ol tl,.-
selt-goven.iiicr Colonies.

The InlnnnflonnJ Cn/.^fnaM Acl. |.s,S(i, of tlic Impeilal
larha.nent a,eor<lin,^Iy (.mfains ss. s a,.,l !., uld.l. p.ovi.l..
as tollows :

—

'

oUh\<V,l^'\
^W^////r/A/ I./. >i.all, snbjeet to the provi>ions

h a mh ;

y-' "
^''I'i'"^'

'" ''''''''' "'"'^ *i.>tV..Kln.-,.,la Ht.t.>h possesion ui l.ke manner as th... apply o a work
•

hrst produced ni the L'nited Kin.'don. '

i'rovided that

ri.d,t*i',L*l''i" ^"'""/"l^'"!-^
re>pec(i„g flu- registry of the ,„py-nghf in s, ch w,.,k >l.all n.,t apply if , I,,. Jaw of Mieh po>M-Ji,m

|..'ov.des for the registration of s.hI. eoj.yri.d.f
; al,,!

h where s,,.!, wo.k is a Look the deliV..ry to any pe.>ons
->^^h<Kl.v^ of p..rsnns of a copy of any such work shall not I.e

Ihe'inlh^r "
r;?'";'

"' •"J'^-^'f^''^ i" l>"<'I^^ is k..pt under
1 a.itl only of the (;oyernn,ent of a H.itisl, po.nLion a..

onv'hv Vl"
"';;' ''^'^r-- l""l-ting ,o he ,.erfi(ied as a true

]> l.v fl- ..ffu.cT k.;.pu,g „, an.l authenti.aled by th,-
•• •!.< i

""„'>";:!' po^M-sHon. or l,y the official seal

(one ~

^;"t<lH-<.oy.Tnorofa H.itish possession, or of

;,...;. ' -'"'''
"
.'''/^ '"""^' ^^''•'•^tai'y ..r n.inister a.l.nini-

.gacle],arf,,.e,,,ofth..(;oyc..u,.ento^^
allheadnuss. ,leu.ey,,|e,,ce,.ftluMM,nte,,t>oftl,u ,c.r^

^'"d all ("ouits shM take judicial notice <,f eye.y such s^ , o,'

','flo !!I'"7 '^; ' '"'•"'' '" '•^•''''•"••- ^vitho.,t further p.oof.Id documents authenticated by it
'

r.i) Where hefore the passing of this Act an Act orordinan.-eas Krn passe,! in any British p

... kt an Older mod.fyu.g (he ro;.//./,//,/ J./, an.l

n a tistie works t,rstpr..d.,,.e,l therein, in such man,...r as toMil .Majesty in Council .seen.s ex|jedient
(i) >\'<l<i'ipin the ro/,y,/,/V,|r/,v,,,. this A.t shall orevcn.

'invZ'^/"
' '!'';

1";T"^'""
"^ ""v A.-t or ...diuan,.,.u>j.ee ing th.. .•o,)yrigh( within the limits of su.-h pos^.^sionot woi'l<s tnst produc<"<l in that possession

'

.» AMiere it appeans to Her .Alajesty e.xp.-,li,,,t .ha. an

im

I ,i
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ii'L':.* .\i).Mi\isri;.\rrn\ wj-) lecist-aticx [paktv

niilcr in (Aiiincil uikIit llir I nh nidliniKiK n/ i/rl{ilit Acl^ made
alter the jiassini; of lliis Act as lospeit- any t'oreiyu ((Hiiitry

should not apply to any JJiitisJi possesMon, it -hall he lawful
for Her Majest\ hy the same or any other Order in Council
to declare that such Order and the lutniKilioitul Copj/i i'jht

Ac!-: and this Act shall not, and the same shall not, a]»ply

to isuch British po>-c>siou. exce])t so fai as is iiecosary
for j)reventin': any jjrejudico to any riL'h1> acquired pre-
viously to tne date of .Mich Order: and the I'xpressions

in the said Acts relatuijj; to Her Majesty's dominions shall

!)(• construed accordini.'ly : hut save as jiroviiled hy such
declaration <he -aid Act- and this Act shall a|)ply to' every
British possi's-icm a> if it were |)art of the rnit<'(l Kingdom.

It will he seen that these -ections extend to thi' author of

a liteiary or arti.-*ic work iir>t j)rodueed in any Colony copy
ri<.dif throughout the (^ucen".-. Dominiors. and that it pn-
-crvesthe powcrofany liritish possession to leoi-latc rc-jject-

ing coj)yrii.di1 within tliat possession of works first produced
in that |(o»ession.

The effect of the Act, therefore. wa> that tlu' author of a

hook first puhlished in any part of the Hritish Dominions had
CO vright in the hook throughout the British Dominions for

.e term allowed hy Kntdish law. and the autho)of a hook
first puhli-hed in any foreign country helonging to the Coi>y-

right I'nion had ct)pyright throughout the British Dominions
for the sami' termor for any less firm allowed hy the law

of the foreign country for copyright under that law. The
Convention anil the Act provided that the cojnright is

acquired automatically, so that any conditions as to printing

or reprinting locally as a condition of ohtaining copyright

in a hook first (iidilished in any country of the Co])yright

I'uion could not he imposed consistently with theConvention
hy any countiy which formed part of the Union.

In l,S,S!» the Canadian Parliament passed an Act (c. J!M

dealing with coj)yright which provided that copyright could

he ohtained hy any person domiciled in any part of Canada
or the British pos.sessions or any citizen of any country which
had an International Copyright Treaty with the United
Kingdom in which Canada was included. The term of

tisamm
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cupyriglit was to Ir- (\vi"iily-i'ij.'lit yi'ais. a?iil llic iDiiditioii

for ()l)tainiiiii copyrijrlit was tliat Ww work .-lioiild In-. iK-lort'

piihlicatioii or production elsculu ic or simultaneously with

the lirst publiuation or production clsiwhcrc. n-gistcicd in

the otHcc of the Canadian MiniNtcr of Atrricnlture, and that

siich \\ork should be printed and jjuhlished or produced in

Canada, or reprinted anil repuhlislied or ''produced in Canada
within one laonvii after pul)lication oi- jiroduc litm elsewhere.

If an\ |)erson entitled to eo|)yriL:lit did not taki advautajfe

of it> provisions. any ])erson doiuicik-d in( anada nuL'ht obtain

from tlie .Muiister of A<friculture a licence to ])rint and publi.-ii

or to produce the work, and a licence wa> to be i.Mant''d to

any ap|)lieant who aj^reed to pa\ tlie authoi a ro\alty ot H»

|)ei' cent, on the retail piice ot each copy or rcp/oduction of

t he work, ff a lict,'nie was i-sucd inider the Act . and e\ idi'nce

was ailduced that the woik wa> being piinted and })ublished

oi' pioduced so as to meet the demand- in Canada, liie

( iovernor-(ieneral might jtrohiltit tlu' importation of an\

copies of the work as long as the o,tlior\- cop\right was in

force. It was e.\pre>si\- provided, however, that nothing

ill the Alt should be di'i'ined to jnnhibit the iiii; iiialioii

from the Unite<l Kingdom of co|)ies of works of wbicli tlie

lopyrighl was still existing, and which were lawfully printed

and pu'ilished there, and the Act was not to ap|)ly to works

for which copyright had l)een obtained in the Cnited Kingdom
or other country within the International riiioii before the

coming into foiic of the Act. The Act was not 1(t come into

operation until a day had been lixed by j»roelamati(jn of the

( lOvernor-Ci'iieral.

The (lOvernor-Cu'iieral forwarded the Act to the Secretary

of State, together with a reipiest from his muiisters that step>

should be taken to deiuniiice the Convention of Issti on

Ijehalf of the Dominion of Canada. 'I"he grounds on whicii

the deminciatioii was asked for were that its provisions were

not in accordance with those of the Canadian ('upi/riijfit Ad
of 1889; that it was not in accordance with thurecpiirements

of Canada, and that it was a limitation uf the privileges of

(,'aiiadian publishers conferred by the Canadian CuiJi/iiij/il

1 1 I
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Jn ivj,lying .,„ .Mareh ->.-,. is'm, to tlie (lov.ernor-Generars

HUgtheAeto lSN.,„,t.. tor.....^ He >,ated that heuas-i '.-I l.y .lie I.uv ()fH..er> tha, the Bri,!.,, Ao./A A,n.nr„
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Hi, as, ar as n.lates to ('anada. an hnp,.rialAe, <..,,.,..,,„,.
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••''^ ;•''--''••'•' ^--n hy the Lau(),,i,.ers in ,.s7ia,ul, 874
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""<l i'l IH7.-,, an.l thai .1... a-lvirr uas in l.an.iunv with tl„.
ju.igf..u-nt ot two judges ,„ the .-aso ot .S',/„/-,s ; /;,/jW,/i
Meals.. ,„.,nt,.,| „„t 1 uu picviHui.. i„ the A.t t,. ulnr -,„•, iai

J'x.'.|.tiuu was lak.n l.y th.- |....,„i..,,„> „t ,.,.,„, ,,rht in K,n^
laml In th.- hiM pla.r. h,uUv the ( ana.lia.i Co,„,rn,/,l Irl
"t IS,., MO htMilation ot li.nr tor (.nininu and ,..,l,li>hi.H'
.'f ivpiuitrng an.l .vpublishin-.' in Canada ua.. i.npoM.i, uj.ilr

tiic..ewA.tail..u,.ioMlyonrni.,ntli,andiiitluM'icat,naj.,nl.v
<»1 case. It „,,uld pia.ii.alU !..• iiM|...»il,|,- to make th'e
iic-fes.sarv anangcni.'ntv „i,l,in that time. S...-,,ndly Mron.'
nhjectioM was tell t.. ll,.. ,.„.viH.,n enipoNvning tJu-'grant .a
l>cene,.s t.. ,,rmt and ,.ul.li>h w.,ik^ ;.„• which eonvriL-l.t
MUght hav in.,.,. ..I.taineo. Th.- Seeretarv of State a.ln.itted
that the l{.,yal ('..inniisMcner^ on < '..pviight in their Hepoit
nt 1S,S had lec, Ml mended sn-h giants •

i,, ,,,s,. „., a.ie.|uale
provision weiv ,„ad,. l.y iej,uhlieati..n in the Culnuv ..r
•'theiwise within a reas.,nal,le time alter pul,li,-ati.,n 'else
where tor a supply ,,f the uork sutiieient tor general sale ai-d
.ireulalioa in the Colony -, hut the c.n.lit i.w.s whi.-h in the
view ot tJie Coinmi>sio..er> scrmed reaxwiahk- as conditi.,ns
l.re.edent t., the granting ot such h.-enees ha<l har.llv had
effeet given to them in the Aet. Hv adde.l tlu.' it wa. not
proposed to deiiounee the C..nvention ol iSMi ,,a l.clu-lf of
Canada for the present, a^ Her Ala,i..>ty-s (iovernment were
nnt al.lo t., .•oneur in the issue .d a proelamati..,, to hrin-'
(he A.-t ot IS.S!. into to.ve. He sugge^te.l that it mi.dit he
Letter to leave the lau as it .i.w.d pending .he .letem.ination
"t tlie <iuv.Mi..n „i legi.slati..n on e..pviight whi.-h ua. under
'onsideralion in the United States an.l anv iieirotiati.m.
<oii>.Hli.ent thereon helueen Her .Maj.->1 v> ( i.'.vernn.en. and
tile Lnited States,

Xegotiati.uis with the fHiterl Slate.-, eventuate.l m I s;. | - ui
Hie pa»mg of an .\.l in the L'nit.'d States uhi.j. provided
or the grant ,,f Ameiiean eopyriglit in a b.u.k to the author
being a .itizen or sul.ject of a foreign state or nati.m. on
cunditi..n that two printed e..pie. of tlie book printed from
type set witiun th,- limits .,t the United States must be

lii
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••<.|.vriyl.( in (Ik- iMJirl Sialcs nnly m, ...„<iilin„ .,t ... tlin-
lip llifir »,„k, iM typ.' vvitlim the limits „t' (l,at o<.untiv\
uliilr an AMiciican anther uonld .mtomaticallv (.l.tain r(,,,\ -

light in Canada hy pnl.lishin^ mtnly i„ the rnit.d Kin^rduni.

^

In view „i the coinplicatcd p(.>iti,,„ nt .illai.s tlir JniiKiial
Uovcrnniont appointed a Depart nient. I ( 'onn.iiltee repiv-
•sonting the Clonial Olli.e. the F.,reiL'n Olli. e, the l{,,ard „1

Trade,andthe()llieo..tthel'arliarnentaiv('n.n.sel,|,.,.„nsi,hr
the Canadian Co/,;/rl.,/,l Act .,f ISSi). "in their rep(,rt ' the
(.'onimittee pointed ..nl that th.- Canadian Aet uas me„:i
sistent uilh the l!erne C.,nventi..n, as the Canadian (luvern-
ment ree..gni/.e<i. and that if ' anada uiihdrew ir.-ni the
Heme Convention the Act of Iss.i vv,„d(l aU,, ..ease to apply
to Canada, and Canadian anthor. u„,dd n-n^v to have eopy-
nght in the United Kingdon) .,. i„ anv other part of the
Jkitish Domhuons exeept Canadi

; and th.' author of a
l><>ok tir>t pnliii.shed ui any other part of the I'.ritish Dond-
nioiLS (except the United Kingdom) or in anv forei.Mi •ountry
belonging to the. Cpyright I'.don vvouj.l .ease to have copy-
right in Canada. They recognized ihal if Canada pressed
lor withdrawal from the Union her re.piest could n.>t well he
refused, hut this step would he a matter for much regret,
since it would strike a serious blow at the policy of Inter-
national and Imperial copyright, and would he a^vtrograde
measure that would condemn Canada to a jx.licy of isohuion
and of antagonism to the comminiities of civilized staler
whieli i, id hecome parties t(. the Treaty of Merne 3Iore-
over, the withdrawal of Canada from tlu' t.rms of the Act
would seriously atTect, for example, Australian authors.
The Committee considered that the Canadian legislation

was, to some extent. Iiardly ccin>i>tenL with the assurance
given l.y Her Majesty's (iovernment to the (;overnment of
the United .States of America. They sugge>ted that tiie

Canadian Act of is?.") was no longer necessary and might I-.-

withdrawn. The Imperial Aet of lss(i gave copyright to
books lirst published in any part of the (^ueen'.s Dominions,
and the Act of 1S7-3 was no longer, therefore. es>t.iitial.

' i'ail. i'lij,., c. 77,s;j. pp. 4;{-.-.().
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I M,f,.,| ,s,at,.s. on the- laid, ,.l ulu.-h llu- I'nif.Vs f .

'^<'^;i-. .^.i.isn a,.,.. .,..,.,,.,,;:;\:.:;^-^
II..- Cnnn.uttec. r,>nsUhn;i that ,h. CanadianMad a .

"'•• Canadian ..uhh-sh.as and printers f.lt sevcvlv t .

. >. ....vcn b..turc. the- Conv.n,i,.n .onntnVs lik. F /-In-h l.a,l cnpyn.la treaties with ,lHa'nite,l Kn.,..,,,cnm UnK.e.,..s.t..a,ic.>and,h. /....,,.,;^^J .....p,n,h. n, Canada Th.- anan,,.„u.Mt uiihtu

AnKu.anpul.hshnstnn.pnnt Hn.ish l.noks, an.l (he re .1.'^'Hrvan... ot th. Canadian puhh^UTs „as tJ ,, , ,

''•'''-7''''-<.n.pHi,,n..hi,hadnK:ada.tt
J.;::::

-1:7' ;•>•' ''Wg.rnuu.k.t, and u,.hn..ra..;;,:K
i.«-latu.n uas onlon.-d against thur weaker rival'Iho (..mmittcv ur.,gniml that the present .fite ,.f ,1Canadian law was unsati.faetorv. and they s 1 ^l /'"

'.y -h p„l.|.ea.u.n luuin, eopyn,ht in (^u-ada!^ H g
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.""l"..N ot n,,,yn,ht works ,1... ,,„,,„.„. ..f.lu.vu
'y-'U.' n.iMints as sh„„|,l l.c-Mill aduuiU-l' iuiu 7u,l(!
' 'iiloilN'.

'•"'"^ •'•l-H "f li.is C.MMn.itt.v wa. transmit.,.,! t„ .i„.
«-v.mm..Mt.,tCa„a,laina,,li.,.a.,.|M.f.ru,H-.-{..

ls!,-> ,„
..-,uesttluun..uh,,l,..,.i..,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,^^^
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f-t'l»vvuss.Mtl.yL.,,,AlK.r<kvn,.,

F..l,n.a,vl.. IS!M in-InH. .t was ,-,tat.ci that nothin. i„ ,h,. R,.p,,t uas lik..!; ,,.
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'"'^"';'': ^'"- <-"-.rn..,-(;e.K.,.al that Cana.la ha,l J.,'

Ill any tii'ai\-

n'peatodly ass„ml that hcT cmtiiuuuu.e

'Jto. .I..pat,.h ,.t F..l„.na,y 2n, .siU.' a cktaik-.l ropiv vva.
u.vc-n to th. ivport ,.t the l)<-partn„.n,al (ommitt.v '
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run- viit] ropviuinrr r,r';isr,.\TroN' i.^,,

the rnhnial U,r, V„U.lit„ An, is.;:, ,.,,^„ ,|.. ,.„.,„.,.|
lint that inr|iiiry wjh not ,iiis\ur..|.

Tl... sifuati.,,,, huUrV.T, iHvaMIr Ir-, ,,.„(.. .-.ft.T fh,. ,I..,,,|,
nt thr Mnnstn- nf .h.<.i..... Sir .l..ln. Tl.ump,..,,, uIm. h,,.|
I.tfss,.,! thf (jiirMiun .,11 Ihr (.,ii>»itiiii,.r,al ur..iin,|

Til l!MM»a .,„n|,n,iniM. w„s .trr.lr.l an,! (Ii.>,,^ ,( ,,i H,,-

<
•<.|n. wa> ;:,v.-n ).. an a.M..n.liMi,' A... ,.,,^>r,| l.v .!,.• (

• ,,,..,.|i,M,
la,l,am..n. ..i;, ^ .;, Vi, , ... 2^, Tlii. A. t ,,n,v ,-|.., ,|.,. ,f
'« l-nU a. t-uln.h fh..,vis,>„|,.is,i„,,,,.,.,,i^,,„ „,„,„,,,„,
< .-.na.lian !.-.>Iatinn has I,...,, (iM lavvfnllv |...Mi.|,...| i„ anv
I'"" "< '!'<• linli.!. I)n.nini..n^ .,.!,.,• than (..na.la an.l it it

H |»r..v..| t.. II,.- >ati.|a..ti.,n .,f tl.r .Mini^. r .,1 \ .j.nltniv
fl.al tiK' „wn.T of til.- .-..pynl'lM >.. M,l,siMinu an.l ..f tin-
c.pynjrht a<<,(iire.l l.y sn..|, pnl,lirati„n l,a. irrant.- . a li.-nr..
to ropr...lu.-c in Canada an fdition „r .^.liti,,,,. „t ..,..1, l,.,„k
.Icsi-rncl f.,r .s,l.- in Cana.la. tia- .Mini>f, r ^u,^ p,„hil,it ,1,,.

"''I'"'''""'" '"•" '"m.la ..1 any ..opi^-s .,f tlu- I..K,k printcl
dsewluT.-. Tl.r Act is .till in f,.,v as part ,.f < 7m

In tli,. ni.-antin..- tlu- ,,M.-.tinn ..f,nns,,|i.iat inj; tl..- Imp.riai
(opyn^l.t Law iHranu- ni,.,-,- an.l ,n(,n- pro.ssinj;. An
a(l(liti..naI<".MU..n1i..MvvasH-..'n<-.lat I'arisin lsf)(i a' d s.-vonl
attempts were- n.a,|.- .,n inlialt ,,f ,1... r.-pn-s.-ntalivr. ,",t

auth.Ts in the Unit,.! Kin^r.h.n, to ol.tain tin- ...„,„,•..„•.. nf
( anada m Imp.Tiai 1. -isiati.-n .m ih.- sni.j.-.t Mr H dl
Caine visit.,! Canada in IS!..", an.i Af, . Thrin^r pai.l it a visit
n. l«!)a hut n> n.-itluT case was any final result obtained
althuuLdi th.- vi..ws of Hritis], anfhors w.,v v,,v fullv remv-
•sented to the (Jov.-nun.-nt ..f Canada, whieh jraw- th.-n,
t sympath.-tic hearing;, and .Afr. .Mills .Mseusscl the whol,-

• liiostion with 'Sir CluindM-ilain in !!•(»]

BiIl.ton,n.aidatethe(^.pynVhtLaww.Teintn.,Inee.lint.,
the Imperial Parliamer.t bypiivat.- mend.ers in iJSf.s 18<J'.
anri 19U0, l,„t none of these Bills passe.l, Shortly after the
question ..t the constitutional posi,i„„ of Canada with re-'anl
(. eopynght was rais.-d, l.ut not settled, in the Courts i Th.-
I.upenal Book Company of Tor.mto i.nporte.l into Cana.la
reprints ot the Enajdoimedia Britamura. ninth edition, an.l

:il T. L. H. ,-,1...

ts

il



l!>(il i„ ,l„. r ;

"'
' """' "" ^I'Omhvv IS

i.w,'nr;:::t::;:r!r^;;r;:'rr^'''''''!'^-

1S7G to h/.-v .if
;"'"""' ^"^'-"^^ •-'-//'/''//.. J.7:

Canadian Statnlcs ,„d ,1 ./
m,„in.nu,,l ,.f th,.

n.fith.ltorolid
"m.nhn,dy tLoy were „,„

t'H' expiation „(• l„

^''•^'(•t'vc .n ,|,at tJ,o date „f

-iff. ,'::l;,; • ,rz::^Trr'"""' -' •"'

' '•<>. H. 184.

J

JW^WSEI^^'
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' HA1-. viMj ("OPYRTdHT LR(;iSLATr0X

|1"' >nanagonu.nt and regnlati.,,, ot i« (-..ston.s. A. Ca.UHl ,l>«d .lono this, s. 1.52 (.,,,,1,1 M,.fa,,|,lv, oil
On tl„. othc. han.l. I.. „..1.| ,i,a, .. ,7„f,j,, ,,.,.•,,

he pn.pto,..,tlu...,,,,,.i,,,, ,,..,,,,
:;^

lHn.,H,mu,,portu,g.,,t,,a.,y,,a,.,.,t,|,.H,i,i.|,dn,,,i,,,o,..
..V .<...,....„,,,.,,,„,,.,.,.,,

,^^

'" '"\
I
-t ot ,lu. l,„„.,| Ki„.,|n,n a,„l n.,„i„t. I i„ a,.v

\\a> 111 ini.c 1,1 Canada.

.
pea od t., 1.0 Court ot App.al tor ()„,a,io and \\n- appeala. ,„.s.„dl.,anuvjoi.i,,.. Th. ...titi,,,,.... ,„„ ,,,,:,to fh. S„,,,,,m. Co„,.t „t Cana.la, uhi,.l, „„a,.i,i„„ .,. „„

.a.u.an^:^l. I'.O., dis,ni>s.d th. app.al ui.h ..,.,:
'^

MJu.sti.f .Vdgeuu.k, in dclivning jn.ig.n.cit. .aid :-

..« ;;;:: :";;:";r;:;'ii,"r;ri:;\:;;;;:,,';;-::i';'-;:

touit that -. l->-2ui tUv <:.lo,n. Consoli^/a';.,, |,./ ,s7,i

r;;';?;;\'''"'^'

•''

*
--''----•''^ and >i.,K,id I. ,...v..,....i^

!• itv r" ; r" "''^"'"' ''>''^""'^)i''" ^^i^la.ion -l-LH^^ tonn.d, li,.Hever. dcdM.cdt,. ^Ma„t >p...ial Lavr to

;

>l-'''.and,tniaytlu.,vto,vlK.a.M,n.,.,nhat,h..vn
,,|,d

'lH'd.v,s„„iassul,>tan(ialivcoiRrt
"

a will he >.yn that the- indgoniont in thi> .a.. a^Mniu. ,hat
a^>ulc.„i(.,u,,.n..hi,,,,.,,,,,,,,„^

'V '^"^' ""^'''^^ "''i^l^ »''^' pi.'lHl>ition ..t th. nnp,.,,ation
'l--g.>r.pnnt.s int.. (V,,.a,,aua.>i..p.,,H,ed J ,.,,,,;
l""vi^ion uas n,ad. hy Canadian k-gislatinn to,- th.. levvin.

lit
'I

« O. A. 1{. !». l»ip' rial n„„k C... V. Jilwi; lio S. (
'. H. 4^,S.
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1234 ADMIXISTRATTOX AXD LEGTSLATTOX [part v
of a duty oi, the rcj.rints fur t.he btncHt of English CopynVlit
<'«nor.,had ceased to have elfoct when the Canadian Parlia-ment rej,ealed the se<.tion of their Customs Aet imposing the
'
u V, and that therefore s. 17 <,f the imperial Act of 184-'

'"lill remams in Unvo in Caiuxda.
This ..ase leav.'s it still doubtful whether or not the

Canadian Courts would hold in a suital.le c.ise that the

Act IHh,, with rc^gard to c<.pyright, is suttieient to override
he enns ot an In.j)erial Aet pri..r t-. that date and applying

to tJie J)ominicm. "^ ''

It should be noted that the Imperial j.roteetion for work<
ul art ,s probably limited to the United Kingdom. It has
been deeidecl as to i.aintings,. drawings, and j.hotographs in
tJie ease ot Graves v, G'o;r/c > that the Fine Arts Vopyright
Act does not aj.ply beyond the Unitc.l Kingdom 'Hu-.ame ru e would probably apply to works of engraving
a'Kl sculpture, so that the only j.rovision that is made
h.r then) beyond the Unitc.l Kingdom is that made bv
Colon.al Law. On the other hand, any literary or artistiV
"ork hrst produec-d in a JJritish posses.sion obtains eopv-
nght m the United Kingdom under s. s of the hUn>,<,tiLl
topyrnjlit Act, 1880.

A new importance was given to the nuiltor by the revision
<'t the JntcT,uUi(mal Coj>yright Convent i..n. carried out by
the international C.mferenee held at iierlin in Oetober andXovember JOOS.

The ivvi^-d (-onvention, whieli was signed ao' rrjhonhan
l>y the l^ntish del(.gates on behalf of His MajestyV (iovern-
nient, embodie.1 certain alterations which could not beput into force in the British Empire without a change in the
existing law. The revised Convention was examined, frcmi
the point ot view of the interests of the United Khigdom by
a .strong l)c-partmental Committee, jnesidd over by Lord
t.oreiJ, winch rcj..,rte,l in December ]•»()!» substantially in
lavour oi the ratili.ation of the Convention.^ iicfore how-
ever, any action could be taken to carry out the recommenda-

(M^

MB



CHAP. VIII] COPYRIOHT LECJISLATIOX I235

fions of tlio Coinmittof it was iioccs>aiT to aK-crtain the
views of the otiicr parts of tlic Kinj)iir.

A Confcreiu'O of ivpivsftitativ.s of ;,!! tiic s(.]f.K,,vcinini:
Dominions, convened as a suhsidjaiv Coiifemicc of the
Imperial Conference, and <nmprisi„<.r "al~o a rc|)re>cntativc
ot tlie India Office, accorditiLdy met to cnn-ider in what
manner the e.\istiii<r nnifo- '

,,f the law on cupyriirht <'(.iil(i

l)est he maintained, and v, a> r.>p.cts the e.xiMin^^ law
!^ilould he modified, the ha- (hMn>-.ion heiuj: t' \i>,il
(.V)pyright Convention.

The followin-.' resohitions ueu- arrived al a> to an Imperial
Copyriirlil Law :—

-.--(//) The Conference ivcoj^nizcs the ur>rent need of
a new and nniform law of copvjigiit throiijrhout tiii' Kmoiii-
and reconnnen.ls tiiat an Acl'deaHnu with all the e>>entials
of Impel iai Coj,yri,ij;ht haw shonid he j)asscd hy the Imperial
Tarhannnt. and that this Act. e.xce-.( >,u.l, ,,f its provi>ions
as are exjiressiy restricted to the I nited Kin^^dom, >lionld
he e.xpresseil to extend to all the iJiiti-h po>ses>ions : I'm-
vided that the Act shall not extend to a self-.r,,vernin.'
I)<mninon nnle.ss declared by the Legislatnre" of that
Dominion to be in force therein, either without any niodili-
eationsoradditiojis. or with sncli modification- and additions
relatmg exclusively fo procedure and remedies a> m; , be
enacted by such Legislature.

ih) Any self-governing J)ominion which adopts the new Act
ahould be at liberty sub.sequently to withdraw from the Act,
and for that pur])ose to rej)eal it so far as it is operative in'

that Dominion, subject always to treaty obligations and
respect for existing rights.

(r) Where a self-governing Dominion haspas-ed legislation
substantially identical with the new Imperial Act. except
tor the omission of any provisions which are expresslv
restriited to the I'nited Kingdom, or for such modification's
as are verbal only, or are ncces>ary to a(laj)t the Act to the
circumstances of the Dominion, or relate exckisivelv to pro-
cedure or remedies or to works fir-l published with'in or the
authorswhereof are resiflent in tl Dominion, the Domini(m
should, for the purposes (,f the rJLiiits conferred bv the Act,
be treated as if it were a Dominion to which the Act
extends.

((/) A self-governing Dominion which neither adopts the

'
^^:

..^:.3'- "/^ji r jj

.

-('^^'>^-u9^
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li'3G ADMIXISTRATIOX AXD LEGISLATION' [..aut v

'honl.'r.l
^'^ "'" ''*"'? •'^"•••^<«ntiallv identical Icgislali,,,,

ex
";\-"J">' '» ','»»'^-'- pan's <.f the K.nnire any ^4 s

in ( oumii^ ^^
'''''''^' '^'""'"'""- '•>' <'"'''• "f "'^' (•^•vc-nu.r

(e) Tlie Lcfrislnt.iiv „t any iiiitisl, ,,n»(..>i„„ („lu.tl,,.r

i< t ixfciuiN si oul 1 lun-v power to mo.iitv or add to anv of
> provsums rn .ts appjioatiou to tlu.* l'os<o s , ,i {,uvep .o lar as sud. niodiiieations and addition dat to'H-odnrc an.l remedies, thvy >iu.nid apj.lv o,d • to work

Ii(/mtf of (xisflnij Vu,,ijriiil,t Aits
•"*. The Confereiue i>

I iiln iKltiiiiiid (
'ujiiii iijhl

4 -(,/) Tlie Conterence is of opi„in„ i|,a,. ^.,^.,.
,

l.e ,,.,}."'
""*^"''^'""^

.':;

«^' ^»l'i''i"'> tl'at, if possil.l,., it should

ii"V;,r'f r";;"
'" ?'"'"" '""'" »s;:;" ,t iiii; rs

i'tf'. . SS



cHAi-.vmj C0PYRK;HT LEUISLATIOX 12^7

in a foreign .•oi.nf.v. a.ul t.> ^v.rks H.sf ,,.:!,lishc,| i,, that
(..nntiy, conditK.ni.lly „n tiu- Unv\<:n ,«iiiitiv in (|ue>ti..iimaking |)r.,,K.r ,,n.visi,.n t,.itlH- pinfcction of UVifisI, 'ul.jcrts
nitit led to eopynght

: j.rovided that Onle.x granting the
henehts of the A.t to a f.,reign eountrv within anv >elf-
governing Donin.ion >houl.l he ,«ade h'v the (iovernor in
tounoil of that Dominion.

A Bill to effect tiiis result wa- intrudn.-ed inlo the House
of Commons in lyn. ^^as extensively ,mn-mU'.[ and sent
to the Lords, hut the principle of colonial autonnn.v was
n-spected. .Aleanwhile a Cana.iian J}ill was all.n\cd to'stand
over m i'Jll for the passing of the Jmperial Act.'

See Par/. /'„,... (
'd. r,27-. 1„ the „tl,... ( olnnies ,n,,v,. ,l,t l..,.>lati...i

.kN.I« only with u,„ks tirst ,.ul,lishe,l ,1,,,,. ..s ,t ,. uf .,i,n>e 0,^..) to any
Uvislatia-e to ,lo

:
s,.,- the Austiahan A.t. No. -.", of I'.M.,-, : New Zealand

- ct. N,,. -J'.K IIH.S. In Ne«loun.liaM,l an .Vet of |«ss (,•. it.) „as refu.^Ml
the voyul assent as heai^; j-a.-sed m too wide tenn.s. hut au .\.t ..f I8«M»
(>. lil) heca.ne hiw {/•r„ri„ri„l b^jishilin,,. {ml \\r,, ,,. l-'-j„ s„. r,,,,.,,/
Si.t., lSi..'.ee. 110. 111. The Inion will no doul.t legislate after ,h"
Imperial Act is i)assrd.

' ^B^

1



CHAPTER IX

n/VOHCK AM) STATES
QrKsTioNs ui n.ania^c d.-^nrs ;,„d of d\u,u-. I.avo ari.,-,,

<:'"H tl,.,,. only l.as fhrrc I,,...,, „o l.o,lv of opinion m./H-

f
*'! van...d legislation. Su..). I.^islation .as .vnclcTl „P-.l>lc- ...u.. and for all in Canada si,,.... ,s,i7. ,,„, ,

j' .

ot.uln..s,,.noftlKa>r..vinc.osofH..i,isl.(^.,.,,,,,,i; ,,;^^^

Ih; i)..nMn.o,,. Aeufouudlan,!. with a larj,'- Ca.holi.. po,,,.;jt..n ,s ,„ Ida. c-a... In Viotona a Bill t^ an.nd .l.:! l
'

cl.^orc•e was „ot assented U\ in J«o„, i.,„ ,J,, „,,,,„,,K-camo lau n, l««4i
,,. js77 and IsT. nuu as o :

^7Z ^s' ^n :"
'''"'^ "^^^ "-'^ '^--^"'' ^^ ''"^ -

o tant Bdl came forward f.oni that C.Jonv. Tho Bill did

lu- t,„io being to advise the iss,.e of an Order in 'onned

Hul that turther consideration niight be desired The^e o„d observation was that the n.easure would be ve v/V/r/./V. If.C. l!).i, |,S!)4. ,,,, s »

^^^:.^"srV''j'"V'"^- ''• •"
•

^- "'- "^'^- ''''•'""
I

IW4 Vd rsv V .'\;\;''';''''' "-'--• ^''"•'- /v.. n.v. 144. 14.-.



CHAP. IX] DIVORCE AND STATUS

M,u(\,,, tl,(. \i,.t,,niiii Act ,,) iss!) i.MM,,|i,,„

•'•'i-< I -1. IIh- ..anscs la„| ,|„wm f..r clivn.ve ^vnv l,,l,i,,r,|

f;:'^"'"'-^^,;-"i''"''| -<'''-''•••.<-., .,,.,Mi„. :

Hge,t ot ,|..nu.>„.. duties ,.,. „u- uitV.. ,.,,1. or .Icmt, .oi thro..yc.us; and aff... fl,,... years' in., ri.oMMu.,, • ,

m C.I >.nton<Wn.. a ..api.al .nnu. to ,a... .,. a sent 3
s^^^;^ ;;r

'"';• '""'^""''"''^'^^

,. 1
'• I in SI ca ix'^ of rlivoi'r'i>

--.nlyopentopnson.W^Mdo
•" tuoyears a.ul upuarcls hetoro the Inin.in^M.t ,lu- petitio.i

^."7 '";"•••'"''
'
<•"• <'"I"ny at tiu. ti.ne ol i,.,. dese. n^as .neludcHl an.l sue), a wife .as to be deen.e.l to .eta

"

n ,M,t ot her hushan.l. n,.t no persons shonlcl he
;>

>Hcd to petition tor ciivoree win. ha.i resorted to the
( olony for tJiat purj.ose only.-

'<'!• Quick ami (J^.nan, Tm,,.,///,,//,,,, ,^' (,„„„,„„„,„/,/ ,, ,.,,, ,,, ,

, ::;S" ^'-'f
"""«"' ^-'•.

i'i'. "H, t.i ,.,., ,::,: ,e -s n. nt
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Tl... .SiHTotarv ..f Stato appiovc'd tlu- liill i„ a ,|is,,atch u(
".•'">.nr.V :.'0. IS!..,, ,f, ,.,.i„n,| ,.,., „.at i„ ,|,is ,as. as
'iM.n.f t,o,n (l,,. NVu Suntl. Wal.s ,.,<.. flu- Mill was pas"s»>d
"»t.T a i:.M,.r,,l .l.vtM.n a* wlu.l, tl,,- Mill |,a.l I,.,-,, I.nn.d.t
l""""'"'"tl.v IhIoiv >,.,n,. nf the .onMitMcM.i.s. ,,M.i that its
L'.'ii.Tal ac,c,,tarur thmnjrhont Ai.Mralia was s|,nwn l.y
MMiilar Mill> Lrnnirl.t i„t., the l'ailiam.-i<sof Xcw Snuth Wak-'s
a.Hl S„ntl, A.ofraiia, an.l l.y tl,<-ac»inn ut all tin- Australian
A^'cnls-(;cmTal, who l.a.l .all.-.l n,,,.,, Iii.n an.i n.a.l.. ,vp,v^.„-
•j't'ons 1o him of the will ,.t fh,- ,,,.,,,,1,. „t Australia. Tlu-
"'"'' •••"»''<'<"' numiumvil in M..- \^^v South Wales ,iis|,atch
uashilhlK.,|l,y the adopt io,i of the principle of cloi.iicil,. and
H' laid Mivs. on th.' fa.f that h- un.l.Tstood from the A.rents-
<.i'..nal that the addition of the word. ' for two years or
"puar.N

. „a> not inten.led to linnt the elVe.l of the word
'•'inuile.luit merely to re.p.ire the further eondif ion Ihat the
doniiede was homi jiilc domicile

Th,' New South Uale. I'arlian.ent ae.-ordinuK n-c-naeted
Ilie hill ol IssT with aniendm-nts. and it l.eeanie law as No
•5< ..t l,s!.i', and -i>'<H' then the Colonies of Australia have fiedy
h-islated(.nthes„|,j,.,,ofdiv..rre,.,,thepri,.eipIes|ai,id(.wn

\ iz. (he ad..ption ot divorce a- re^t in- <.n domieih-. with how-
i'ver. the exception of the desert e.| uifc.t an,| uivin;: div.uve
-.' >uch causo a> (h.T d.rm de.iral.le without reterenee to

•III' hackward condition of Kn^di-h hiw on the topic Jiul
gurnisland S,.uth an.l Western Austraha. an.l Tasn.ania
stiil follow the Hnjili^h iau.

It K howevr, sonu-what doulHtnl if tlu- harm.mv of
ii'-;isiati„n is any l.a.^'.r maintained. The New South Wales
A.t Xo. 14 of \sm pr.->en(. a ,.uiiou> series of alternative
pn-il.ihtio: any husband may petition under s. \1 j,, the

' Tin's ,„i,ici,,|.. atsn a|,|,li..> i„ Natal uihI..,' I.au .\„. Is „f Is'U • „..
ll"n.,.,. V. Tl,,.,,,.,.. -i X. L. H. ;is : Wn.jl,, v. U;i.j,,t. T. X. L |{ ii.M .

^un.Unr, v. >„,./',,., ,7 X. L. H. ,;s4. .„Ih.,..,>o .lie X,Ual .ul,. is ^UVt •

.S.0 .S^r,- V. >/,„•, 10 X. L. 1{. o.-iT
; r,;.,l,„.,„ ,, Fri..!,,,,,,,. o, X L J{ -V.

"

L'a
y

Lu, Ibid.. Ul; ,Ul.,ri,l,, v. IM.,i,l.,,. il,i,,.. ,,SU
; LMuy

;;;: :
;"7"' ' ^^-; ^ ^^ " •• ^^^^- ">"-.• a vagal.,,,..!,., is .ui-tci
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.asc.ofa.luJtoryl.yl.i.«i,., Ly v I;; ...y ImoImm.I „„., I,.,
'•;'•". •''•""''•-•<l in X.-w SnntI, \V.|.., ,.., ,,mv.. vr,n> ..,.
"I'tam <lu-o,v.„„ n.r.ain .rn„„,N >i,Hila,. ,., ,|„..., ;„,,„i,„ ,,,
Ml fl.r cisf ..t the ViHoriaii Act .,f issK I„ ,|,i. ,,,.,. ,„.
<l.slm(t.on miKht I,. Ih.w..,,, a,.y hn.lM.uI ,|nn.i, il',.,| .,.,1
•»"y luislMM.I (|,„ni.i|,.,| t.„ ,1,,,,,. ,,,,,, „,, ,^ ,,^^_

.^

v.ru. that <l..'tmn-aMyl„.>l.aM,risM...a..,
... nJ, anvami .very ,.a,H-. H,,, .1... na.lin. ..t ... , , |,i i. ,,,,i.i,,;.

.'• tluMhst„H.,io„ tlu.,.. is |,,.,u,...,. any wit... ami a,,v ui.;whose h.isl.a.Ml IS ,|,.„,i,i|,,| i„ x,,„ South Wal.- an'.l n.v
w.k>,lom.nlc.,ii„,h,. c.i,,,,, ,, tlH- iMMituti.m of ,1,,. .Mi'tor thm- years, always ,M„vi.l,.,| that >hc- ,li.l not .v.ort
ll"«lu.rtonMaina.livon...

It is also p.ovi.lnl that m, wil.
vl.-. was ,lo,n,nl,.,| i„ th. Colony uh.-n tlu- .lcs..,.,i„n ,.on,-
••'^"m shall Ik- ,|....,n..<l to hav. |o>, lur ,|<M„i..il.. I.v .va...
•|t iK-r husl.a„, haviM. ol,tai..,.,l a fo,vi,M> <lon.icilo'sin,-.. h.-
(l.-st.iti.cl hor. In the can- of \..w Zralan.l <livoro,. jnris.lirtio,,
IS given in ease of ,lo„,i..ih. f,,, two veai>. with the ns„,[
Niving of a nianicl woman whose domieile is ,ha, <! |,v her
"uslKind s aet ion after ,le.ert ion. I.ut in ad.lit ion anv wife" n.avdaim under s. -Jof the Aet Xo. iSof MMUon eer.ain -Monmls
and it is agah. donl.tful whether the term is to mean anv
wite comieiled. or any wife whatever. Anoth,.. provisionm that Aet may he mentioned as having in ..tfe..t introduee,|
du-mve by eonsent into New Zealan.l

; the law. a- anu-uled
in IS..S. allowed the failure t.. oln-y an order for the n-stitu-
t ion of conjugal rights to serve as the basis of a .Hvo-ve
or deserti.m; aeeonlingly. I.y collusion two parties ,..,uld
•nng about the granting of a suit for restitution, ami th.-y
ion could proceed to petition on the groumis of desert ion"-

tins k^ u, 1<.(.7 to the passing of an amending A, t (\o ys) u,remove the difficulty, which was felt to be verv undesirable ^

In lapuaan Urdhu.nceof M.Ki regulates divoV.e
; it follows

the lines ot the Imperial Aet of 1857, and it would no doubt
' See Xew Zealand Pnrllamentan, D,haUs, litoT. , x|„. H4r, s.,, .|-.,; .,,,

rAV^ii'j
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•h- .'^•'•' '»> •I"' (•.•Miinoiiwfallh lli«li Cu.ut t„ Ik> a,.|,li,„l,I,.
finly t(i (ioiuicilod pitsons.'

Tlu-,)<,siti.,i. a<l..|)tc'.l l.y flu- (•.Mills in the l'iiitt.<l Kin>{<l„m
now u|,,„>ais t,. \h' ih'tm\U'\y l.as,.,| „„ (li,> view f l.af .lomicilo
1- essential as a basis „f ,|iv„ice jiiiiMli.ti..n. Tlu- ease cf
tlie eon.j,.ils<.iy and artiti.ial . han^e ..t (l„ini,ile tl.n..iirl.
«lese,l,„„ has heen ennsi,hre,|. and if seems that jiidiej.d
<'|>.iM,.n is ,h.(in*ely against adniitting even this .-xeepti-.n
«'• tl.o peneral rnle. [n the ease ,.f />nk- v. /><./• Mhe C.-ml
was appaivntly in favour of the ,..:.,•. ise of jniisdielion in
thisease, and in Arwiftm/e v. Ai„n/tmf, ' in | s<»,s ihe IVeMdent
of the I'rohate. Admiralty, and Divun e Divinon. express,.,!
tlH* <.pini..n in fav..iit of the ex.ais,- „f juiiMlietioi. in s.i.h
cases. H„t sinee that (h.fe judicial opinion, uilli s.„n<'
hesitation, seems to have g,.no (he other wav.'
On the other hand, it is certain that ni.f only \,y huv

as laid down in the Aets refeiml lo. have Colonial Parlia-
ments elaimed a right to grant .livoiv.- in .crtain eases
without doniieile. hut what they have eiaime.l in the
case of a deserted wife is a.tiially what had heen asserted
in several eas,.s to h. law indepemlentlv of any k-gal
enactment.

It was so deeided in the .ase of /.y, ,/ y. hy, y :
j,, x,-w

Zealand, and in the Vietoria eas,. „f /loaxik v, //(>„,/./.« it

was held that the Court ..f Victoria hml risdietion to dissohv
a marriage eelehratcd in Vietoria h een a women there
(lomieiled and a foreigner ^vUn I „„t ahan.loned his
domicile of origin, even though ti.o f.neigner micdit 1„.
resident and domieilinl in his own eountry at the e.unmen-,-
ment of the suit. Apparently it. /,>/;,;.,, y. J{ip^>er the Wet

' Parhr v. Padrr. .-,('. L. |;. (i!t|. adiniiin- 7 ,s. H. (\ s \y ) •{S4
= -'>S«-.&-!K).

^||S.,S|P 1-s
' D.coy, Conjlirl „J Laws,' pp. 201 4. lu,«evor. ,supp.„t.s the vi.nv th,.,

•^ IS allowablo m tlu- li^'ht of rocenl Ki.L'lisli .loeisinn.s : sfo /, 1/, v„nV / v
^.l/..x«nVr[l8a-.|. XC. r.I7; (>;/,!,,> v (),/,/, n [IlKIS] 1>. 4(1.

4 J. R. (N'.S.)C. A. ,)(». Vf, ArmMroiii/v. ArwMnmg, II X Z L R -'Ol
• <i

y. i,. R. (I. p. ^ y\.) 1 1;{. I„ ,'ark; r v. Parker, r, V. L. R. 'm'tho
general rule of domicile is asserted by the High ('oiirt. Cf. \2 V. L R. T.W.

*^-^a^;;.>A:::;- «> ',«
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!'

>ll tl, I

jiroh;,'

Ot colli

Kiii^'ddiii a

aiiKi' IJiv. I (cl,,ii\,' iiiid III llii- rr,ui>v:i:i! -' ()u ilic iillici

lui"l. till' Iim|>;iii hivoirr Act ,i|.|.r.n - .l.nily iii l-rms I,,

corM .iiipliltf 111. (IJvoicc nf |,(rM,it- IK. I -llirtlv >pcakinji
<< cilcd. ami the Oi.l.i in ('iiiimjl ,,| Af^r |, |>s<M», (.st..|,.

'•
,'
divon.' ill Si llfltiiii. (!..(> i,(.f un.inl the law nf

•-ii i. Ic. Tlir I lus uf (lie Ka-i Aliica Pmicrlni.it.' (No, I
_'

'
:) iiiiti-li Cciili.il Africa (No. .. i,i |!t<i.->) .nid IVaml.i
".of l!t(»)i whicli iti-c |,;,.cd .11 (li, i,i\\ in India, arc

'" •""' i'l >l;'ii' wor.lii.iT. tlioii^rli III. , coiiiaiii. as
' '•"'

' llu'vauiic word n-sid,. , |{„i j, j, .,|„,

....-•d that flic imisdictinii ,|iiil| |,c ( \ciciM-d in

.\itli llif law ajiplicd ill iiialiitiotiial i.rocccdinjf,

iCciirt of .lii-ticc ill Kiiyland. and ili.ii would
riioiatf tlic modern piacticc.

it IS always pos>il,U. (,, valid ic in the United
a liivrce wliicji !< conlrary to tli<' law of domicile.

liut only l.y A. t of I'ailiaiiiciit
,
as" in tlic case of .Uo/o,,-'.^

Pimrci- {I'liliil fiction) H,ll 1 •»().-,.«

It would however, he ol)vioii>ly iind(>-iial)le to in-ist on
jircssinj: for the inaiiiteiiance ot restrictions on divorce,
even tliou<.'li ha-ed on doniicile, for no Imperial interi-s'tseaii

he said ultimately to he involved. On the other hand, it is

as dear that in the iiitcKM- of the persons eoneenied the
,i;rantiim of divon^es which would ne of douhtful validitv out-
side the place- in which they ai. ,<.'i,inted i.s utterly i.hjee-
tionahle. and therefore l)oniiiii,.n Parliaments are evideiitlv
aii.xioiis to avoid the ;raiiiini: of divorces in such ea.-e-.

It may he pointed out that an awkuard position could
easilv arise in Kngland if a man ohtained a divorce in a Colony
witlupiit bein}.r domiciled therein, for a second marriage w-add.
under KngliMi law, expose him to the penalty of hiyamy if ever
' T. K.L'IMt; IC,;,/,/ V. W nn/,/. {\w:i)l:iV.T.U. SSI :,., i„rl. /.,,,/. |.;

< T. l{. KMi. liia scc./..,w. V. ./.«.>/., 17 '.T. K.:{s.-,; riittiin o r c ;
i
liMlTl O. H. ('. iii;.

' /^.^/,^^r v. p,^,,i.>,r, \vm)4\ o. r. c. m. ., /,„,/, .y, „„„/. ikmiti

.'! fStli. Afr. R('|i. 7i;
; Miii/ilift v. Murplii/. (llKiJ] T. S. I7!i.

' No. iv, of ISGU, s. :.'.

' [IttO.J] .\. C. :il4. Cf. Si,i,luir\i Dicurii Bill \\S\\'.)] \. V m\.
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I

luTi'»un.r.ltu Kt.ylaii.l .„ that I.- .nuM („• ,.,0. ,..,|nl a.-aiiiM
tlim-. ami this .av. i. a. tnally mi.lcist | ,,. l,,iv.. urnnml '

lll.Ta>r, ,,l .l.vialiuH IrnlM tl.r liM ..t |,...lHl.ilr.| ,|. ,.,
aiv al.M, .\..,t.aliai. t..i (!>.• .n..>t ,„„|. h, SuMtl, Ai.M.al.a
thr ,.i.,,„.>a[ uas „m.K- in |H<in to Ir^aliz.. inarn.iur Nvi.l, a
<lLv.ase.i uik., .i>t..r. and th,. ,,.,.1 v,,! Hill ua> nut a.,v.,tr.i
'"• """""K 'JaunliHl. tlu- I'ailianar.t m ut it „). in l>.i:{tu
mvvi tlu- sa,ne.l..„m

; i„ l>s7.. ||,.. |ii|| ,,,,, ,,^,^,i„ ,,.,„„.,, ,,,,,

loyal a>si.,il, l,nt in isTi tl... ln,|Hnal(;nvm.nwnt vul.K.I
and the Hiil was allnur.l U, \,vv„uw lau (No. J| ) la^mnii i

e^i>latc,ltothi..rll.vl in IsTHN... 7;. and a g,K...n-i.,n.l 15,11
to which a>s,.nt was ,rluM<l in IsT.-,, wa> all..wr,| to mnu-
iritu lu.ve m IsTT (No, -,,. \..w S.„„h WaK-, adupt,.d thu
pnncipl.- ni IsT.i (X„. j.,,. and Vi.tonu .nartt.l ,t in it. \, tAo l.,:{, an<i thr ml,, wa^ al>.. adopted in We^t. ,n Aii>tiaiia
(.>« \i.t. No. 11), \,.u Zcalan.l (i.vsd), and ( anada (l.", Vi,t
f. 4-'). in the .•a.sc ot Xatal h,.toiv iv>i,ou>iMc Government it
\vasnot approve.!, despite the pivre-h-nts ot ,he Australian
ea^e>,on thegronnd that therewa.sno real p..pulai drniai.d l,.r
t K- n.eaM.re.^ M,u in l,si)J , he Cape ..naete.l, and there wa>
aUowe.f, an A.l (No. lo) to provide tor .mh niarria-e^ and
also to permit ol a marriage with any hniale related to hn.,
"1 ii iix.re remoa. dejrree than the >i.ster ot his deeeased wile
l'>"V..h.l that >l.ewa<noi an aiue-tor of or defendant Ironi'
tlic wite ,n qne.tion.' Th.- principle h,,- h,. n ext.nded to

' li. eviTv M.|f.^,,^,.^MMg l».,nunion -u,. < ,, 1, ,1,..,,,,, ,,.M,t, rxi.t

l'.'l"anl l,l:uKl(l„a ..., ,lu..i,:f ha,ov.., t,,k,.n j.l „ ,

''oliirnl.j.i hini' iliv-e.c cmtv Sr,- Wljii Km. ' ,,„/,

11(1

l-i li), ainl l!nti-|]

N.-va ^c.tM f,y ,!.. ,...,. „. ,, ,- ,„i„^,t,.., „,„ ,,,„„„^,, ^^^,„ ^^, ^^^,^^^ ^^^^^^
J.'iiiiling

,1 cliviuw. I.iit tin, u.i-, rqnigiuiit U, tlw
v.-:|.t,.,lil„.c-.,m„r- nm..|-, "hiH. t!u- A.-,.mH,!v....m ..un.-il !,• -..1,1, ,|

»• tlif I'.ii^li.-I, liu u ,, ivi.laiid l.v 1 Ci.o. ill. I..

IfJ .itOrCliI\|HMl, ;!-. Ill,

i.ut l„.caUM. „t IV, .. I, Can .Im., „...l,n.. Th,.,-.- i. „ .lis ,.„.. i„ n„. .n,.

l.nnl Xo,to„, .V,»./.,„M ' .,„',„,;, .lulv isT't, im. 17:.', 17;! >,.,. \, ,

-\o. io ,.t l,S!IH
; /'„r/. /V/. ,

( . 0(illl.
J.,,. I IJ 2l'.

' Sillr.. tlii.: \r.i .jf ...... ... ,:»•,•
.

•" •'••'' ""^'•'''-' -i i"i».lM- U-l,lll<in-^ Uitll I VWtC S
'"-t.N-. mt'lCMfUol llK'(.al.rS„,„r.|.lcC,„ut; /.'.v. />,/,..,,/ iir T |. ,,.,

liT9-3
,

>. .1-.

' "I KiiL'l.in,!,

''uii<-il li':i!>l

i.i'-> Isti7 'I, I- i.iu
IM- l>rMVin.',.>c„„„,t alter, aii.l t an.sda, ul.idi .ai,, uiP

'W-;

fl
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a (Iccfiisnl Iiiisbaiurs hrdthor l.y a Xru Zealand Act of 19(»(»

(Xo. 7l»).i UyalawdfthcDoinitiidii olCaiiacJa of Ih'JU (c. 3(1)

it i-fiKuti-il tliat alt laws prohildting luam'agc !)et\veen a man
and a (laiii,'litcr of his (|ooi'aso(l\\ift!'.s sister, where no law relat-

ing to eonsaniriiiiiity is violatet! are herelty re]»eale(l Ixitii as

to past and future marriages; this is also .•>() in South Aus-
tralia. At one lime it wasdouhtid if in Xew South \\'ale>

tlu're were any rules a^ to prohibited degrees, as it was held
tiiat the English law (i'« Henry VIII. e. 7) had not been in-

troduced into the state. iJut this is now decided otherwise.

-

The marriages with deceased wive ' sisters were the cause
of a good deal of difliculty : their etfecl in Kngland was that

,

though they were recognized in the case of ])ersoiis domiciled
in a('ol(»ny as valifl for all other purposes, they did not confer
any right to land, or of course to a title, in the ease of an
intestacy; the ease actually happened, though naturally
it \xas not a common one :

•' i)ut beyond that there was tho
feeling that tho marriage was not (piite proper inasmu. h

as the marriage in Kngland would not have been valid, aiifl

English people who went to the Colonies and contracted such
marriages while not domiciled there found their marriages
absolutely invalid in England.' Moreover, the history of

tiiese marriages showed that their invaliility was partly arti-

ficial, being, as a matter of ict, due to an Act of IH'.irt which
caused them to be ai)solutely instead of merely voidable as

()efore by action brought in the lifetime of both i)arties.

In iS'.Mi the Agcnts-tieneral petitioned the (Jovernment. in

iSItT the Premiers at the Conference brought the matter up.

and in l!Mil the (government of the Coi'.imouwealtli made
an appeal, while in ISUSand I'.Hio a bill to remedy the situa-

tiiMi pasM I ;i second reading in tlie Lords, and on .July i:{.

I'.H)."). Ijord .lames of Hereford prc~->cd for action, but in vain.

The result was the passing ,,l an Act in l!Mi(i to recognize for

' S(v r../,.s./. si,ii.. I'.tos. N... ii:!. .,.,. n. .(,-,. j',,,|„,-,',l .d.-n l,y

.Mr Scidiliii ill lull in We^tcni .Viistiali.i.

Mitlir V. Major, 4 ('. L. H. 21!i. ulliiiiiiiij.' the doci.'sicin nl tl'.c Suihcmic
I nun. S. R. (\. S. W.) -.'4. (I. J'a,L In,,.. H. C. 144. 14.".. KS!»4. p. US.

' t'f. iliuilliiiik. Liw nf Mitnidi/i, |i. J.'i.'J.

' C't. Snltiinidii'ii \. I), r.iiiiu-,, :\ 1'. i). 1 ; \J.i.v\-.lJ'ii'.tiiti :( A ;»'.-..- 1), (>:!1

k .

fft3jr\'TjiKr^^^^^^^^^^^BBSIflH^^^^^^HSl^^^^^iST-^-'**^^*^^^^^!^!^^^^^^^^^^ ^:ssm,'}L^t ^gmmtss^^^m
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all l.uri,„.c.s tlu3 validity i„ K„s1.,k1 „f such mania-.s ,uul

A. t m,, a c.I.-ar un.l uUoiostin. case of the reaHiou o.

auiuT„„s (he hoiR.fit ,„av s.vin to ho.i
It may l.o noted that'tlu- .Mat,., ol o.l.pnng ot (lie otluTuuuTiag.s ,,c.r,nitto,l contrary «, il.e I^ukII.!. lavv by ColonialAct. m tlu. country remain. .loul,ttul

; the 4ue.stion is of

ir it V^T^:"'
"''""^" '"ternational law as interprJted

•V 1
he Kn^hsh (-o.,rts, and their attitude .een.s not vet

;

^- utcly t,xcd.^ Jt n.ay l.c ad<led that a new dif.icultvhas been added ..on.euhat gratuitously l.v the passing of

t tr'dit"'";;'
^'":^-'-l-' states, including U'estmAu t.aha' an< lasnian.a.' for legitimation after .ul,>e.iuentma^nmony, nluch on.it the i.nportant provision tha the

eg.-mat,on should ..cpend on the parents having beenig.% able to u.tennarry at the tin.e when the actual
'»; 'age took j.ace, as re.juired in the Scottish law. Thi-
will have the result of throwing loubt o. ihc status of suchotUimnu, and if seems totally hnpossible to defend the Acts.

i-'48-o. ,.I.v.xx 42J,.c.,j. : A,, o Kdw. Vlt. .. .(O; 7 K.lw. Vfl. . 47Ar, M.pcM, ,1 Act CJS ^- .... Nict. c. 01, uas ^,...,,0,1 necess.ry t- vali,|„,.

.^
«hat «,ll 1,. ,...ara.,l as ,, v,.li,l .narna^. i„ En^lan,!. v.j. i„ ,l'.

to.„..-gost. S,.,.|):,.,.v, „,,.,.,(.,,,.. 17!. >.,,.

" ^"'

11.0 BHIuc.v,...vpn,K.rly reserved l,y.lKM;,n.n.^

.

l.Uu.a,th.lMMM.nal.Mtuc.talk.ac.li.
v.Ty.li.ia.co.,.,.tn,j,,Mm.K

ot U.C ge...^l nU,,..^ i„ ,v,.idi.., K.,al diincul,.,; .. X„. ,4 .,1 ^..1.
'

•• l-.l^v. Ml N,,. ;i. TI.e otl.or A,„tnila.ia,. A.t. f..ll„w .he ,S„,1,.|,
Icuv ;.SCO NowS„„tl. Wales. Nn.o.j,,, ,,„,_,

^ y^

'""

jn^. 0. v.. X.,. n
; s„ut.. A..st,.a„a. x„. 7u. : ^.t;:;^ xi ' :::.

»il; ulVI'
'•"""'"/""''^^ "'« '"'' ^^"''- - ^^5- '>• -Kl ... S.U.I. AWca

i
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CHAPTEK X

MILITAKV AND NAVAL DKFKNCK

lU

.rh

§ 1. .Military Dkfknci-;

Ir tollowc'l iiuvitahly iiom the L'lant <>1 responsible

guveiiiiiuMit that the linperiiil Cfoveriimptit leased to be
responsible for liie military (ietenee against internal distur-

banees of the Colonies to which resj)onsible government was
aeeorded.i It was clear that the Imperial Uovernment could
not consent to ])ermil the Imperial troops to be directed by
a government over whose action tiiey liad only such indirect

control, as could be exercised by tlie (Jovernor. while on
the otherhand. the presenceof troops in the Colony rendered
it unnecessary for the Colonial Covernnicnt to observe that

moderation in action which was essential for the preservation

of the internul ])eace of the Colon^^ .Ah)reover the cxj)ense

was very heavy ; in 185<S the Colonial militaiy expenditure
of the Imperial (lovernment was nearly £4,{HI(>,(K»(>, towards
whidi the Colonies gave but £:{8(t.0(i(>. A departmental
committee in !«-)!> (Sir T. Klliott of the Colonial Office,

Mr. Hamilton of tlie Treasury, and Mr. (Jodley of the War
Office) reported strongly against the existing system, itut

ihv. Imperial Government had no mind to withdraw troops
separately so as to embarrass the responsible goveriunents,

and altiiough two committees of the House of Commons
exan'.ined into the question in the sixties, it was jiot mitil

March t, lSOi>, that the House of Commons,- on the motion
of Mr. A. Mills, resolved tiiat. v\liile it was recognized that all

j)arts of the Empire must have Imperial assistance against

danger rcdulthig from Imperial poUcy, an fur as as as possible

Tho inyai incri'^ativc tn iiii<u ti'oii[p,s is of cuiiix- iiiidiuililud ii; all llif

liniiuiiiiiiih whore it i.-, not icguiuted by law ; .seu Sir Si. Way's juilgonienl

in .V'(//((/ V. .sVAn//. l!IU4 s'. .\. L. H. ?;{. at ].. SS. as ivj.niU tones raised in

South Austiaha for South African .-.r\ irr {<<!. New .South Wale.-" Ait, \o. I:.'

of I8!»!»), and cf. al.-o W'illui,,,^ v. Hmvurth, I lUU.Jj .\. C. J.")! ; iLmnrllt \.

W'tlhr, (I S. H. (N. S. W.) 118. ' Halliard, ser. :). cixv. l(i:j-2-t)U.
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of flu

i'e.-*I)onsil)Iy govinied ColOllICi loiild hear tlie fxpeitse.-
ir own internal delenoesi, and ouglit to assist in llown external defence, [t was not tl

ion'

liave l)een expected, that they should

len insisted, a.-; might

expenses l)ut also inak
not only bear the

locally to ni,

e airangenients [,y the raising of for

foil

untain internal peace and go(,d ,,rder I

(>es

owed naturally from the otlwr. In |.S(i:{ tl

^ut on

ot the Australasian Col
(

e ( «o\ crnoi-

"overnment ' that it w
mperial expense the garrisons in these Col,

at I

if in the future tl

m

onics were mtoinicd l.y the Imperial
its not intended longer to maintain

nics, and tliat

ocssary that the (

lese garrisons were kept there it would h
governments should pay for them at

rates specified in the Secretary of State's <! ispateh.- '['he

lire was not long dehivech and tl

result of this proced
mperial garrisons were rapidly witlnlrawn from the A

niiidland. the la>t of the f

asian Colonies and Xe\\f

lie

nstra-

leavir

land and

ig in istil) and I87(». The harraeks, fo.tit

orces

arms and munition?
over free of cost, su(>ject onl
Micnt if it were in the fut

!ht se ( oionic!

ications, and
in actual use were handed

y to promise-, of reimhiirsc-
ure necessary to send Imperial forces

regular forc(

Sir \\. ,J

liere uas a short interval hefore any
s were organized, l>:it a report in ISTf, by

ey on the
ervois and Lieutenant-Colonel ScratchI

f<jrtifications of Australia led to act
i)oth

Colon

regular and milit la
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agrot' upon todoral ion. Tlie imnicdiatc result ot federation

was not pinijdv tin- inij)rovenient of the fon-es in (|iiestion,

Itiit eventually greater efficiency wa- evolved, and under tlie

inliuenee of a visit from Lord Kitcliener in I'.Mi'.t it was
determined to ado];t. by an Act of KMO. No. :{7. amending
an Act of liUC.t (Xo. ]'>).n sclieme wliicli will provide com-
pulsory militiiry training fur youths liclwcen the age< of I:.'

and L'.">. exemj)ti(>!i being jdlowcd only on physicid grounil-^,

though furtlu'r ex<'m])tions are allowed from actual service.

There will also Itc a small j)crniaiu-nt force and a large |)ar-

tially trained militia foice. whih' the Defence Act Xo. I'd of

I !>0.'i already embodied the ))rincij)le of com))ulsory service liy

tlie male population in lime of war. The history of events
and the state (;* atfairs in New Zealand i> >ul)stantially the

same. An A<'t of l!M»<t (No. l>,S) was ariiended in I'.tio

'Xo. :i])to extend compulsory training up to i'."> years of age.'

i'he same process ot the withdrawal of the Imperial troops

wasapplieti to the JJominion of Canada, hut it was considered

necessary in the Imperial interot to maintain small garrisons

at Halifax and Ks((uimalt, half of the eo.st of the latter being
defrayed by Canada, in view of the importance ot the naval
establishment at these j)orts. for the service of the Hoyal
Navy. These garrisons were finally withdrawn owing to the
patriotic offer of Canada during the l.oer War, when they
undertook to maintain the garrisons at these places at their

own ex})ense.- 'I'he change in naval policy which followed

the JJoer War re dered the maintenance of these ])orts of

much less imj)ortance to t lu Imperial (iovernment. and
arrangements were finally made in l!H(t with the Canadian
(iovernment to transfer, by Order in Council, the .\(lmiraity

projierty at these port- \.> the control of the l)omini(»ii

(iovernment. on the understanding that the necessarv

facilities f(.r the docking and coaling of His .Majesty's vessels

of war wduld ))e given, and that the naval dockyards would

' For thest.' .\(t< sec I'arl. Pup., (tl. .")I:{.'i and "mSJ.

' The otliT was iiiailc in 1!«»2 imd linally acPc|ittMl in HMl."): sco Purl.

I'd IK. ('!. :.'.">i)."). uliich L'ivcs a clcirarcdiint nf Canadian >ic\vs as tofho oi.n-

^litulional |)(l^iti(pn
; st-o alsu Cdiiin/iiiii Anidutl Iti riar, lilll."., ))|), 4 ,")!•(!.")
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hv maintaincl in n stat.. „t .vpair, Th.- iM.-.-.a.v power lu
do M) was futitVmMl In the \>,ral K^lnhlisln.u >,ls i„ lUli;.!,
/VM.sr.v.v/ows Art. I'm.!., and the Onl.r i„ Cuun.il l..r llalilax
isdat.d OctulHT i>:{, |!)|(i. tli:it t..r IvMniimalt. May I. l!)ll
A chanur ill the pusitiui, ,.f aflaiis is s..,.m rlcail'v l.y llir
fad (liat liiipciia! I..iv..s \^(.n. <.|n|.l,,y<d in IsTu I,,,' t),,'- >„,,.
prcssioii „|tlic \Ui\ Hivcr iwuli, ,iii,| that Ihc iih^iv s..|i.aH
Xortli-wc^tciii l!<l„.||iMn n| Iss:, was Hippiv.M.I l,v the
militia tone of Canada. Cana.ia. like tlir Aiistialasiaii
Dominion,-, lias a small pcnnaiicnt toivr and a .nnsidcr,,!,],.
militia body, governed liy lifrixnl Sl(,t„hs. I!Mm;. . ,

. 41 ;{. and
serviee in time of war is eompnlsc.ry on tlie male |)opiilatioii.

.
Xewfoiindland lias now no military toire.. M,,r even

militia, but it has some volu.,te(r cadet organizations.
rntlieeaseottlie.\ii-tralasian( olonie-andofCaiiada there

has been little friction between the Colony and tli<- imperial
'iovernment on military (|iiestion>. The co-operation ol the
militia and the imperial forces in Canada in |s7(i was .-om-
])lete and satisfactory. On the other hand, some dilijcnlty
arose in Xew Zealand in the serious disturbances in t lie veais
ls<)2-!»

: the disturbances were dealt with bt.tli by the local
and [mperial forces, and the .Ministry asserted its elain, not
only to direct the operations, but also to control tlie fate of
tlie prisoners of war oaptureil by the- imperial troops dnrinjr
the course of tlie operations.

In this ea.soi tiie situation was greatly complicated
by the fact that Sir (Jeorge (irey. the last (iovernor who
e.xerci.sed a striking personal inllueiice over public afViirs
in the Colony, was an.\-ou-; to carry out in great mea>i
he had done during his first (iovernorship in Xew '/a n
and during his (iovernorship in South .\friea. an independci,,
policy, and thus he was brought into conflict not onh. as in
South Africa, with the Imperial (Jovernmeiit, but also with
his ministers. His Ministry, again, were hampered bv the
•trong feeling which evidently e.xi.stcd among many people
in Xew Zealand, that it was undesirable to adopt an attitude

' Cf. .\(iclcrlcy. Cnh.nlal l\.]„-,i. |,|,. | tr. .,.,,.: ilfM(iri>.,ii. Si, (;.,„,.,

Cn,/. |,|,. -Ji: M',|. ; (nlliiT. Su (/( o,,/' '-n,/. |,|,. lus .^,^,, |.-,ij scj.

a>

lid

Irl

I

I

0'mj'^'
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<>J in(l<-|)t'ii(li'ii('(> \Nitli

on flic moiiiid that fh,

iid'ord fo pav for mjlit

\V''I\

The ( invcriior. sliiiriK aft.r |ii>

lii-- lakiii!,' np ..(lice. (l(.,.i,|,.,| )|,

1(1 to (pi«'sti(»iw of nntivi" policy,
lomilrv was not yet in a position to
uy operations.

inival in the Colonv and

he wonid t(\el>c ||

it with retrard to native ad'

in l.s.'»(i. uhcn responvjhl,

le p.ilic \ \\lii, h had Im'cii d

am
elcrniined upon

would in native affair.-

)f I

L'ovcrnniciif hecami- cffccfivi

of Ills niinisff.rs :
> hut there

lis in other matters, rest on the ad

nnd

vice

intended t

eiiii he little doiiht that h
o -nnde Ins niini>teis rather than 1

them. On the other hand, the I

;in.\ious to accept the arrai

relieved from th

a responsil)ilit\- ^vliiel

)e j^uided by
mperial (.'overnment wore

igements l.y which thev were
iesj)onsil)ility of conducting native aft'

IS the (iovei
!urs

iindt siral)l(

nor pointed out. \va>
IS the (Jovcrnor had no adecpiatc authoritv to

eariyit info effect, being destitute alike of s
oHicers and of any
which he could

substantial pecuniar\

ufHcient executive

At tl

'.xercise control independent of I

lesaine time tlie Imperial (J

resources - over

IS nnnisters.

control of native affairs were to !>

(JovcMiiment -as had birn the d
ment-it must undertake the
such policy both pecuniarily and
wisjied. t|ierefor(> to withdiaw a>

Zeah.nd the Imperial t roo|,s which to t he n'uml

DVeinment held that, if the
exercised bv the Colonial

overn-esire of the Colonial (

respon>il)ilitics entailed by
in point of control, and tl

oon as possible from Xew
ley

rcL'iments. were being maintained tl

)er of over five

cost of the 1

1

iperial (;ov(

lere in the main at the

ment contributed onlv a n

rnment. for the Colonial (Jov

the cost of the forces, and
of that sum on the understanding that tl

ern-

owardsloininal sum. £.1 a head. 1

were excused the actual payment

money thus save

The
<! on the native ad

liey would spend the

numbers of the tiat

ministration.'*

ives were .so small, and of tl
arms—never over 2.(»(M>, it is believed—so utt

lose in

See liisdis|m|ili. \„voiiil,er .•Jd, fsiil
; /'„,/. /

111 the Seoivtaiv i.t State'
' \ SI

utteilv inad

:if tTO
i-eply. ifiid.. i,. ,S(».

'<! I>

:e(jii:ite and hid (;> li

erly incom-

'(!/>.. .AiiL'iist lS(ii.', p. 2~,

I'l'i n. V. Vu. \m:). |.. i;i4.

72) was

Vf. Pari, r,

is-

'"/'• 'fiHio 2(i. IS(it). |)|>

the \et of fS.-,i>(l,-, .t 10 Viet
If sii|.|.le.iiented l,y the Pailiament.

seq.. 195 .suij. ; Kusdeii. .W w Ziuhnd.

7 MH]. : ('. ,s;{. ,,,,. I soq.. 7!» !Pq.
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mon-iirat*' with the mimhcrct Kiiruprnn Mtll<-i<. tli.it it was
felt iinncct'ssarv to inainlaiii. with yival iiuonvciiicn.c ami
injury in the pul.li.. sfrvicc. lar^'c ImhIIcs ..f c.^tiv tnx.ps ill

fitted tor uucrrilla waitaic in a liiHi.ult i-oiintfv." and tli<-.v

sr.-mslittl(Ml..iil,t that intln.rcv'ardtli.-d<.sin'(,nii..|,„p,.rial

<;<>v<riiincnt \\a> tnlly l<"_'iliniatc.

On the otli.T hand, tlH' linpciial (Invrrnn.n.t \\.iv anxinii-
asfaras \vasp(,s>il,|,.|,,((,ii>id.itlicncc(N(.| Nrw Xraland in
the mode and tii ,f \n ithdiaual ..t the torccs. Ditli.uliirs
arose from the tact (hat

.
after accept in^ the respoi,>il,ility for

native aJTairs. Mr. Foxs Ministry was defeated on .Inly l's.
lS(i2. },y the castinj: vote of the Speaker on a pio|".„scd
resolution in favour of placing; th.- ordinary conduct of
native affairs under the administration of th.' r.^puusihlc
ministers, and on Aufiust l!> Mr. Domett s mini.strv reas>erted
the ultimate re.sp„n>il)ility of the (;overnor. Mut the Imperial
(;overnment remained firm, and hy di.spatch of Kel.ruarv -Ni.

J8«5:{. definitely decided to relin.|uish their control over tin-
administration of native affairs, and the (Jeneral Asscmhiy
aeeopted resjjonsihihty l)y resolution in XovendMr liS(i:i.'

Difficulties then arose as to the dconv of c(,ntroi to he
exerci.sed over tli.' Imperial troops, on the one hand liy the
(iovernor and on the other hand by tt,,. Cohmial .Ministry
The Colonial Ministry asserted its claim that if should (ontr'ol
operations, and in particular that it should have the right
to decide what steps should he taken in accordance with ati
Act passed in l.S(i:{, enip.mering the (;..vernor to conti.scate
the hMids of insurgent natives. The (Jovenior was doubtful
about confiscatioti. and the Imj.crial (Jovernment were much
afraid le.st wholesale confiscation should lead to the extension
of the war. for the carrying on of winch thev were bein.'
made responsible. The \\-hitaker-Fox Ministry, which had
I.een formed in October Ksti.-J. resigned in l,S(i4. during the
Parliamentary recess, as a consctiuence of disagreement with

!<«,/'.,/. /'„/,.. Ma,,|, .-i. ,.s,i4. |,. !Mi. .„.! ,„, „., ,uv..|,ta.Kv of ,|.,.
I.ee.slatuv Cnuncil. P,nl. I'.,,... .J,.,k, |804. ,.. .1; H.,ul,.,s„„. ..,. ,it
|.. 2.1:,. See al... /',„/. /'„/,. M,r,.u 2. IsO;>, ,,. |;! (.M,. uvkl.. vi..„s)'
( .

S.}, pp. lill .s(.,i. (Ml- .Sutlold'.s vit;».s) ; Kusdfil, u. 90 .se.|.
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ll- <;..v..n„.r. wlm o„ hi. „w„ n.>,,„nsihilit v utlVrod cortnin
tciM,~ tn ,M,,v<-s who sl.o.il.l s„rnn.l,.r' TIka- ha.l como
into vi.,l..„t .onlli.f will, llH. (luv.n.ur „> to fh,. ,rs,,,.,.tiv<.
rlKhl^ ot Hi.' Imiuml (lovcn.rn.nt mul tl.r Coloi.ii.l (ioy,.,,!-

>Mrnf;,sto»lu.tn.,.„„.Mfof,,nsnMrrsotu,n.. TLrs,- nris.,„.rs
"••'•• •••'^'iM.'.l. I.v tlu. J.-M,... ,.t- ,1... (ninni.l (;ov..mm,.n.. on
" Inilk «l,Ml, (In. (iMV.TMor viM(..,| .,,..1 thouul.t unsuitnl In,-
;'"•'••'''•";"""": MM.n.ov,.r. Im. ,|h.„,.|„ ,|,at thry sIh.uI.I
lu- l.rouLTl,. (o ,,.i,,l with all r,.asonal.l,. ...-hMifv. while th.-
f.ov,.rn.n,.nt wilhhHd a.tio,,. Th.- S.-crHarv .".f State ulli-
>nat.-ly .nsf ruct.-.l the (;ovm,or .xplidHv ihat he was at
'•••Tty ... this ,„,,tto.-, as the wa,- was l.eh.j; earrie.l o„ hy
l"'|.enal tn.ops. to a,, o,, his „w.i res,,„„sil,ihtv, a.i.l to
.l.spose ot th.- ,.,i>u,u.s MS hv Ih.a.jrht fit. Th.- (;.;ve...,n,-.>t
objrcted t.) th.s vi.-w ai..l mai.,tai„...| that (h.-v we.e entitled
tn 'l.spoM- ot the prisoncs. This elieited f.o.n (he Seen-ta.-v
ot Mat.- an .xpn-ssi,,,, ..f his vi.-ws t.. th.- edV.t that the
(.ov,-r,..ne„t w.-.v .•,..||v asking' that ti.ev should he suppli,-d
with trc.ps ai.d a .o.nn.an.l.-,- i.y the hnp.-rial (iovern.ne.it
wh.lo th.- In.pe.ial (Jovern.nent was .livested of all control
ove,- th.- operati..ns .,f these fore.^s fo.- whieh thev paid and
w('re tl.ns r.-due.-d t.. th.- positi.ni of l.ein^. tributary to the
» olon.al (i.n-eni.ii(-nt.-

Tl.e position was render.-.l more and more difficult by
disputes betwe,-n the (ioyernor a.ul the general con.ma.Kli„K
with regard to th.- .onduct of hostilities, and in c.mse.,uence
of the absolute inability of th,- (ioye.nor and the ofti.er com-
"ia.,.l.ng to agn-.- a> (o ,1,,- p„li,-y t.. be pu.-su.-.l. and also
"I »l'.- (;oy.-,-n..r inM>ti.,g on .•.-tai.n'ng tn.ops wi.i.-h the
lM.p,-,-,al (;ov.-nin..-..l ha.l .l.sin-.l shoul.l be .•.•t...-n.-d to
.\i.>tral.a, the imp.Tiai (Joven.ment decided to .ak.- tia-
'•';"<'"' "' "11 "" n.ops .ave one .•..,t.Mm,.nt out .>f (h.- han.k
of th.- (.oy.-rnor. uistnictinu him that the ..ther Irooi.s
should !,.• tn-ate,l as being .n.-rely in .1..- p„Hti..n .,f troops
which ha.l called at X.-w Z.-ala.id ..» . - •.

' S.-c /'„,/, i;,/,.. .M iivli :.». i.s(i.-,, (,_ 4
= S.-0 r„rLP„,.. u.r. 4.17. IN.;;,. ,,, :>„ . .,„,^, ,„,, ,, „ ,

,,^,^_,^_^^_^
ISO...

P|.. II, s,.,,.. 11.7. c, /.„/. ,,^ „ ^, .,,

^

^.A

%i:i!i^l^£^l&i
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The ( iovcriior prntc^tcd •ni'itjcticjillv

line went s(. laiiis to.ixxit fl.al l.y t In- (oiisf imt

• piinst thisdrpisjoii.

coimiiissioii jis (JovcriKjf

i<i|l ;in(| |)y

iihI ('oiiiiii.ui(UT-iii-(lii.f, tlif
<M)v<ninr ,„ii>t iMwsPss full military control ov.r all the
Inn'.s linpmal or otl.crwiM.. ul,i,.|, „,.,•,• i„ the ( „|o,iy. ai..|
that llii^ coiitrol .•oiil.l Mot Im- lak.ii away from liim j.MralK
l>y a mere (lc<-i.ioii o| tl,.- Im)i('rial Covriimxnt .'

TIm' (Jovcriiors |,o>itio.i was .jrarly imt.i,al,|,.. an.l it wa<
a mistake to assume that an alteration was nia.l.. I.y i|„.
Imperial (ioveriiment in the actual p.,sition ot th.' ( lovVnior
with rcfranl to th.' c.mtrol o| imperial troops in a Colonv,
With regard t.. the one rejiiment which was still i,, |„. |,.t,

aiul which was left until iMlli. i),,. <;,,vernor >till retained
the same control as he coii>tituti..iiallv had. He was not
'"•'"*'' """''•' "''• '""""I <•' «lir.-c: the details ot militarv
"peration>, l.ut he was ..ntith-d to give -cneral directions a">
l'> the military operations and down to the end ot 1,1. tenure
ot oHice he continued to have this power ot contn.l. On the
<>lh<'rliaiid,the Imperial (Jovernment wer,.(,l>viou.s|v .'ntitled
In remove from the Colony troops which thevdid not intemi
should he .•ni|)loye.l therein, and the removal of such troops
from the Ooveriior's control could not he reganl.d as a
l)reaeh of coiistitiitional practice (.r an interference with the
powers of self-<iovernmeiit of the Colonies.
The .Ministry, which had (list been anxious to adopt a self-

reliant policy, and which had passed resolutions in favour of
Mich a policy, changed its attitude in Jsii.s, u |„-ii certain
hrisoners who had l.ecii conlincd on the Chatham inlands
scaped from their confincmciil and landed in \eu Zealand
I'hey then urged that the troops .s|„,uld he retained f..ra time!
'lit they still ileclined to accept responsihilit v for the pav-
lii'Mil of the troops, and the Imperial <ioveriimcnt were no
longer prepared t.. ac(pii,.sc<. in ih.' reter tioii of forces for
which no payiiM nl was made. \ igorou- |)rotest> l,y i|„.

' S,-,. /',/,/. /•„/,.. |-,.|,niai> ISlili. ,,. _'.-,(»; ISCT. ,,,,. 41 mmj . ,V. mm,
.:•-' s,.,j.

: K. ,•
.-i,,:. is.iO. ,,,, ...,„,., ,;i ,,,, ,,, .,.,| ._..j

^,.,^ ,_^ ,^^,
^^•

'"'"iMl (;„v,.nn,„.nt claiiM^Ml tl,,- n-lit t . mi„vc frn,,,,s ,n.l.-|„.,„l,.„tlv „t
tliu fioviMiK.r: Hiisdi-ii, 111. 4()(i: /',trl. J;,j,., (

. Xis-J. ,,. Hk).

iP«^'-;:«»*T;?siMc*»^.'n?rj«w»fjjRar/
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--...^and.hMroo,.s....nn.llyui,,.,,..„in,so,M"'

.

"u. only conHusion wl.icl. .;,„ |ai,iv I..- .I,u„n »>..„.,,...

'.ovrnuMcnt .•..nhanllv.v.rl,,. ,„.,,,,,f„|
• '

WJIIK .utiinlly ..UMaycd „, u|H.n.ti(.iis „ |,i<.|, „,„,. ,
•

;•;;"""" ^"">'.> ".>
,

.,,„,'
, r,,,,:,::,: ,'•,:;;,';

tiikcf.„niiiai,(lnttlM'j„i„f U„vi:.-
'

on.H.,1 a port..,,,, a.ul on. n.. i„ ,,.,.,.. v.-ars. i,. ,.,t U ot<-mtory, tlu- ,„„st c„M>i,l,ral.l,.. „t ,|„. H,i,isl.
;"s.^.t,.Afn.a. Kv,.„aM..p.......:':j::'tn:u:;';::
na ntan. a ,a,nson in S,.u,l. Afri.-a for tlu- safct .f hHnt.sh POSSC.MOMS and i'roU.tonU.s, „„.,.,„ it

"

l
tlu-y nrjr..,| „,„.„ ,|„. (j.nmuM.nl of the- Can,. ,0 '.

r.sponsibK.,ove,.nnH.nt. ,0 uit,.,,... „.,, X Vo XC^.. a t . ,n.p..^^

exception of a ifjiinu-nt for (|

station at Simon's liav.'

•vtT. curied out. for tlic \

were not nierclv vcai> of

VI

le protection of ti

u.s aspiration

cars after respon^il,]

le naval
\vas iRver. liov\--

popiilation. eulniinat

urowi
e government

'ig diniciity with the nat IVc
H.gM. the en-orts of the Capo to control
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ran>h.nv.l,o,luu.a.v.n 1^71. .....I „ M.-h .1 u,. , .

"m-s.,rv„MsH:Ho,.Hnn.f..,oMH.Im,,,^
••'•««-«lu.->nnnol,lH Xulu.|,,.,.aMM... ..,...., ,u,,|,u Inn, lu.;

-' '' nu->.,||,.n.,H o. ,h,.,.,,„„,,v ,1... |,n,,..nalVo,v,.s u.,v

...ml .M .Iw iM.pmaKJovc-n.MMnt uoui.i onlv maiMhu..
lmp.T.a ^-n...s ,|K.,vi„ lor a p,.n.Kl oMiv,- v.-a,; ait.T ,1.'.

J.Ma.,t ..t n-,M.nHl,|r u„v,,n,n..nl was ,.m.;„.,|.. n,„ ,„.

'.'''V'"''"'''''"
'''''"''^''•''"'••"'^^-

''''<! ''"^^^^^^

;'*
"'* '"^•"'^"'" •'* «'"• •<"<-^-- "mcUt I),. JanM-M.M i„,., , ,..

..ntoru.u,,|H. South ^^

event
tlu.rc.!atmnsb(twcrnUH.J,„,.enai(;,n.rn,M..nta.,.l.

la.

""<' "in.nalcly tin. war l,n,k,. o»t i,. IS!.!.. \ruT tlu- .'onelusion of tiK. wa.. in I!.o:i the ga.nMm .,1 Sou,!, Afrna haJ'H... c-on>Klerably mlu,,.,!, but i, „il| n-nuin. a ..unsi(K.ral>io

r-
"''' ;^7''' -^*'-' "*'' >-U.-b:.bly 1.. ablcMo umU-Hak..

s own cidcnec. until son.,- tin.. 1.. Haps.-d after unionA
.

:^lolteno ^ n. the debates on ,h. South Airaa Hill urg<..i
at the , oops.houid be withdrawn, ,v-,.ehoin. histuthe,-.

U.U .n t K. ca.e of the Cape-but the n.ponsibl.^ovennnen,
<M ^ not to be eag,-r to arrang. tor this. The n.ponsi-
>,*';••

'
^- ""--I <-!.. of t he Heehuanaland IVoteetorate

Msutoland. and SwazUand will Mill rest with the In.perial
.uvernnu-nt, who are also ulti.uateiy responsible for the

•n ernal order of the whole of Rhodesia, though tl,. eontml
o^hep,..e,ta..awayaftertheraid,wasrJ;toa.dinl!^^^
'o tht Chartered Cunii.any s administration.

^.u.u!"u™:r;.''- ""n''
' " ^' ^"'"•^" "'--^ "'--^1 attack l.v the

«,/«.« uj LomiiDiis DJiatts, ix. USti.

* k

('J

m
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Xa».nally if ,.a, n..t ..ivv.v. I,...,,
, „,,„ ,., ^.,, ,,,

At«.'. tl... .„•,.,,. .., ,..,,,.,,.^1.1.. .-.v..n,„„,„ „,.. ,„.it ...

;'"••";"'' ^""---M lav Mh. MrM Mini. t
';.«n.,, ...d Sir l.ud..Kn.nMsas ..;..,„,,, ,,,7, ':
nv..l..s. «lu..h ..pjM.arvd ,o l.in. vory serious. I,v thdr ou.-um^only. hut .,.,..1.1 ..un. .,,.. ..i,,^...;

'
'

^

ni.mal fr,„.ps ,„ ,,,, (,,,„,, , ,„ „,,,
^n-.„. ur,.| .i,.. ...,.., V................ ,,., „... p :: H,-
1;^ M.,„.nal ,n.ops was ,.o„,n.,,. ,.. „.,. uisl... Ll u2^

;YY-y.
and , hat they tUn.U.n.l .he in.lepe,. 2

; ,/
"'••".-.-., .hey advise,. ,ha, they s. id he entire!

urge hat the (.overnnr ,„ his tif„|a, eapaei.v as Co,..Hander-m-Chief shouki not int^.ten. in anv ...; it. .^tdonMl 1....S. and they appointed one ol\he Ali^ir^^^take eo,„plete eha.p- of v.ariike operations. ind,,.end LoiUu.eontroIot
the<;overnora;ulind.-pench.nt

.,

;;;i-alon.eereonnnandingthe,oreesin;.KMape^;<;!
Hoik- I heyaJso proeeeded. without .onsuhi...Mh. (umrnor
.' ...ake appon.,nK.n.s u> the n.ihtary UnrJl n. ins n.^'
•""'-«li 1- ha.l nut authonzed sueh appointn.ents a'd

'^'^WL.n



^^.^WM .. .^:^

<'"V.n,(,r HI CMIIIril „,,,,, ,|„, „, „ ,

'" '"'

•Tort to i,..l,K.. I,. ,.„„.„„,^ „. ,;,•,... '"""^P
"'>«ain(l.c.ir..o,.^,.nt ,„,|. ...,, , .i".

" 7
""'''''' *"

:r"<"" ---';.;...:::;;;:;:;;::;;:::

"V.rn„„.,,, |„. ,„.|.|, ,|,.,.||,„„| „.,s,;i„„.|v,„ .1 ,„
;'.''"•'"" ' "" '"«"'-.

I .i,.„.nni,.,,i ,„ ,, , .

;

Ko.-nM,<.ly for ,IK- Ciovcrnor, l.is s.n.n. a.,.,.n ,n rnuov-

;r;;t;:;::T;;;::;j^-:::z-:,;ii^i;r-^
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1260 ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION [partv
n.otio,. boinjr p„t i„ Hueh a fonu as to relieve upon the
.nver„or n.stoad „f attacking tho nunisters, and src-ondly
"»• '"ot.on wa. uns»oc-i...sful, wl.ilo tho (Jovmunent ,,ro-
<•;*•;'<«'. acc-ept tho (Jovernor-s advioo and plaood the force.,

.dor ho supron»o control of tho general otJicer eonunanding
•n .South Atnea. The- S.-crotary of State also approved hi^
^';;'"'" ". a d,spat,.h of Man-h 21, 1H7,S. This cai was hNo
ot nnportanee lu-causo of a ,,uostion that arose as to the
J"<-'anK,fon of nuutial la.. It appeared fron, a dispatch
"t .lune ». IS s. th.t ho ha.l agreo.l to a declaration of n,artialhnvon ho adv..o of ministers, so as to provide that Colonial
.l"< -oal olhcors should preside at the trials of martial lawand try o h-ncos, ,» plac.- of d.-aling with captured person.
.> drun.-hoad c-ourt n.artial. In a reply o.. February 10.IS/S the .Secretary ot State expressed regret that it shouhlhave boon nec-i-ssary to nvsort to martial law, and his hope

that
. would be found possible to am.-.id the Colonial law

so as to avoid the ro<urronco of similar proceecUn.'s
A lavourable view of Sir H. Freres proceedings "i, takenb l«xkl,. bu

,
on the other hand. Mr. I'. A. Alolteno, in his

lift- ot his lather,^ has ropre.sented tho situation in a manmr
very untavo.uablo to Sir Hartle Frere. It was, in his opinioi.
the ,UM, ot Sn- .1. Mulleno to encourage the Col,>nv to adopt'
a .so t-rehant att.tu.lo an.l to carry out operation's aHecti.l
he

( olony by „,oans of tlu- local forces onlv. Nor can there
he much doubt that it would be in.possibh to doK.ul n.anv
"t he v„.w.s expressed by sir Hartle Krere. ih- co.dd claimby law and by .onstituti.mal practice no power whatever ov.t
he locahorces except what was given to hi.n bv law. ami the

tac that lh.> existing .Vets pas.sed bc-lore the gn.nt of respon-
sible govenunent gave powers of control to the Ciovernoi^

S,rJol,n M„tu„.,. ii. .-,00 -,01. s... al... ,'«;„. r„rl. I'a,.. Ls:«. A. ,

p. It. f..rii.ial,loo,,„ l,,vthcCa,.<..\U
('. .i74(t, p. lu.t. Sir 15. I-

ignorant of oonstitiiticmal law. It

l"' At(.,mi<y(;i;iu.rul, and d. I'ail. /'«,,.

iviv wa.i at Irart very liead.strono, and <iuil,

-M

LiutyontlicCiovcnior

i'lining hold that a A'o«- .South Wales .\

1.1 .air. houcMi to sa> that Sir W.

sccl'lark, An^lial'ill It I,

Lt of !S(i7 conferred a |)ers(

I

'>td'.,liitiiii,'tlL'iu: (.|). MJ,



'•"*'' X] .AflMT.AHV VNT) y
was.iHiioinvIcviiiif.

\»t,.,. f|

AVAL DKFroxcK IJ(i)

'<" jn-iiiif of

<>x«'opti..n<;.„l)<>takcn(n.l. V
"'>l"<<al (,„,.,... and n..

what n,a<t(Ts are too (.on.id,.r,l,'l,. t

<"'" "'.
''"""'"•" '""'

i'W that his nositi^, ;
'•»'"; '" ^"'•' '^'"' ^''- ''"rtle

->;;;''>--vinin.,,?.;;:;j;; ;;;-:;;;-;::;;
Mis op„„„n.s wore therefore entitle.l in

'-" >y his Ministry, and „... fan , .r""';""^'^'^^-Sir(;ordonS,,n>mus(he,.I.
<'"' <'>.n.(ry npl.eld

t'-q-H..n^./^t ;jt;r::
'"'^ '"•''. ^^ ^'''-»^

'^"^ '^ '"-t at once he ..i. u si^M "'rr 'r
""' """^^'•'

fl'is and i„ other n,a„er< ',
''"''' '"''' '"

"""J< that, as tJovernor 1...

•""'•'>"'"• "i"<h inclined fo

•''^'-'•'M.-,t::ri;
:;;:,;;x'''';;^

""•"^f^''-^
;

on this poin e
• '•' ^^'^'"'^ • '"-^

'-'U-ial (;overnnu.u V ,..7^
'''^^ ''•^•"'••

'•''"••''-<-'vf..-thel I '7'*7
'•""^^'- -""' tha. i, ua '

t ;

"";'"'^'"" '"•'-''••' trade

<--a, trihes ,,,;;;;';;;;;::;;;;;;:.;'•
'• '-.,^.0,..,

•'-<'clir;:;:^^^^^^^^ --o...
'••>'' -^atai and in M;^'::r;r''''-P-'nd
'-P; we.e p,aeed fnn, nnde^,:/.::;!:;-;-;;:-

f il
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<'oimnamU'i-in-('lii(f. Il was m-ccssary on tliat oreasion
also to administer martial law throughout the oountrj-,' and
the steps tak<ii were validated by Acts of the Xaia'l and
Cape Legislature.^ in duo course,-' ;nid so in the Transvaal '

and the Orange River Colony.

The military forces of ilie Dominions are in every case
raised and provitlcd for hy the local Acts passed in "virtue
of the general l<-gislative powers ot the Parliaments in
question. In ihecase of Canada, the Dominion alone has, of
course, power to deal with military defences, hi the case
of the Commonwealth, the Commonwealth has. by s. r,l (vi)
of the Constitution, power to legislate tor the n.n-al and
military defences of the Commonwealth and of the several
.states, and of thecontrol of the forces to execute and maintain
the laws of the Commonwealth, and. by ss. r,* and til), .sole

power to legislate for the (lefem-e departments. This power
is not an exclusive power, i)ut by s. 1 14 of the ( 'ommonwealtli
Con.stitution a state is not abh- without the consent of th.-

Farhament of the Commonwealth to raise or maintain any
naval or military forces, while l>y s. ll!» the Commonwealth
shall protect every state against invasion, and, on tne applica-
tion of the e.vecutive government of the state, n.gi'inst

domestic violence. Accorditigly in lf)(»o, when new letters
pat.'ut wore issued for the Australian stat.>s, it was expressly
provided that the (iovernor-Ceneral alone should be termed
Commander-in-Chief, and that the (iovernors, who had
hitiu'H.) been in addition to (;ovcrnors also Commanders-
in-Chi..f in their states, should cease to hold thai position, as
normally there would no longer be in the states arme.l forces
under the control of the Stad- Covernors.

In all the Dominions the (Jovcnior or (Jovcrnor-Cieneral
.S-o /',/,/. /",//,..(. !.s|. |:!(it, 14-.':!, For tl>,. C.l.mial l,,rc...s, se.- CI. Is

ami 1(>!»; Caiiad.i .V, ,s,«, /'n/,., HMHl, Xn 2ii. Hi.

= Mr. Sthrciiicr, Cai,,. Picini.-r, ,mkv .ontPMiplnfod flic ( :u>c i.'niainiii
ncutrid t„av.,i,I th- .hmn.T of rvhclimn, hut this «as im|.,...i!;i,. in Ia« ami
fart

: M.„Cir„i, S;,.„i', Afrir,,. pp |s(. is.-,. _.,),;. I),l,„t,-i, ISiHI, p. .m.
' Sec Cape Afts .V,,.<, (j „f llMHl: 4 ti. Jo ,,f 1-MfJ- \,,t ,| x„s j -. ,„

I».0; 41 „t ISMM
; -J-' a„,l .-iO of 1!H.- •.>.! ,.f 1!M.3

; Tra>,svaal. Xos. liH ,.1

l!t<»L': 2-.'of llMK't; (trn.irp K vor C.lciv. X,,. •_>,-,
,,f HMfJ.
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rcganl t.. the liii|HTial tom-s. jind still nK.rc ..t conrso tiic

legal position of his ministers, is a simple one. As laid down
in No. 10 of ih(> Colonial Rnjulatioiis it is the general
ol)ligation of all His Maje.sfys .ivil an.l military ottieers
to olfer mutual a.s>i>ianee to each other in eases' affecting
the Kings service

;
and by the Kings regulations for the

navy, the Commander-in-Chief of a stati.m. or the senior
odiccr present at a port, is instructed to pay due regard to
sucli requi.sitions as he may receive from tlie(iovernor'^hayin.r
tor their object the protection of His Majesty-s j)o.s,sessi„„s"
the benefit of the trade of his subjects,, or fhV general good"
of Jus service. The < ;,h>,iinl Jiei/iilntioii- also provide

11 In urgent cases, when the recpiisitions mav conflict
with the mst ructions from the superior naval authoHty under
V huh hi' IS aetmg. and when reference by tele<rr"ai)h or
otherwis*. to such superior authority is in'ipractkable, a
naval offtecr js in.strueted to consi.h'r the relative imr)ortance
and urgency of the re(juired s<.rvi.<. as compared with his
instructions whether ge.uTal or special : and he is to decideasm his judgement m.iy .eem liest for His Majesty's service
In so <loing he |.. in.strueted to bear in mind the grave respon-
sibility that would rest on him if the circumstances were not
such as to fully warrant th.' p-Mpoiiement of theinst uctions
from his naval super*. -r to the more pressi,,^, re.,uisitiun from
I he (.o\ eciior.

I- Jn .ascs .^here high political con.siderations demand
the.l.e,-,on of His .Majesty •<(;ov,-rnm,-nt in resp.rt of the
action t., 1h' taken. lh<' r;..vernor should eommunie ite his
opinion th.=» the presence ,,* ,,iie ,,f His Majesty's shins i.
ne,.essary ri,r..cf ,,, the S<;-n-t,>v. of State, instead of direct
'• the .•omMi..»Miiiig ofb.er of H.- Majesty's ship, unless theiues and pro,„.r^y of British subj,,-,. ar.". in such imminent

p. til .1- to demaiK) iiimediafe a-tj. n

He, cntiy in .\ustr.,r..ia .. .lrt.>rm..m,d ..ffort has been made
to reorganize the iniiitafv forces on ,-. m.>r,. etf,.otive basis a
d.^iv no doubt j,r.Mnpt'. by the growth of. -trong powerin
tlH lMrhast.,,nd .Mimul.it.d by a v^Mt of |^>r<l Kitchener in
t!»l(. (o Australia and New Z< .Ian.! The iuHH.,ry defence
propu.-ai- of tli(ComnioinMalth .,- i#^#.xiuee<| m ^hvjjefetirr
Arfsoi IWinX.. fuiand iniO(No.a7, c.^.m^fate the settin.
"11 toot of a tof.d citizen army of 121,W*m^^u u, be raised
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tothatsuvM,t|.hyl.2...
\I.o,..s.M.OOanM.stiM,a,...hol...

n edc. f,,r ,|,,.,,„,, ,,,„ ,.., , Iw ,..ni<nnin. ..f r..r,i,i...l pla....and .,HuT nnpnrfant ...ntrvs, a.„l i,alf ».„ otf..„>iv.. u-ti.,,,jgains an .„,,,,,., TIhto an- .......1 ..|.a„„. „. ,h. 1. ;
'>"'<licselK.„H-a.lo,,t,.,|ln.

tl... (;,n..nm,.-nt in I-mm, l,ut
<''' ""I"";<'"" •"^'' i^ H„. ,..vt..Msio„ of tn.inin, to .wcntv-fiv.
M'ars. a,ln„.,HlnH.t na.Mlyhytlu. I'arli.Mm.Mt. M„i i, is

OHM.oted,l.tnop...snn>nowov.....,h..eoMK.l.al.l.^
iH •(. fl- torn, wil] In.. livick..! into ,unin,.,.adHsrnMu
I. .. 14 ycMrs ot ajr^, ^ho a.v to br irainrd tor li'(. J.on.x in
<•"(•' y..ar; s,.„,orc.ad.tsfron, 14 to Is years of a.<. v.Moniil
''^'';'''''''' *''.'•*•''''• "'-'••-'kv drilN, tw.lv.. half-dav .IrilN
an. tu..n.y-tour ni^l.t drills, and tlu- ..itiz.-n fon^s tron:
^ to „ years of aj^e. In tl„. nUzen fon^s the training will
'•'.-'-•'I'-.l-ry. M.xteen ul.ole-day drill. .... their e,,ui^:den,
''•n.g n.,un.ed. and ei.ht of , lH.se ,iay drill. nH,M lie pasj'd|"-m,,sot eor.tinuous fainin.. u.th longer ,.erio,is for
".. skdledar.H.hke artillery and enoineers. IV.n jsion is
a -.na.le for a Mdi,ary(^.||e,,...Uneh.il, even. nalh...,,.
'

.HH.ers to tnun the fone., an<i ,radna.e> of uldeh onK
^l>allH.appon>tecl,,,hee,.ofthe,.er,naP.entf..rees, The Veu

J•"'(^". -I) to r.n.ler trannn.: np lo -, vear. of a-.e

;:;;;;t:;,
^""

'" '•"" ^'^'^-^ "'.-.pnation: ...e ,:;:;
.1

... heneees.-aryarn,sande,nipnu.ntof,h..troo,..
In time ot war nnlitarv servi(

P

,,,,,„ ,
. - ,^ .,

'• '" ••"inpi-.<ory on all niai...
'";'' '''•""^^^• /-aland. Iron, i.S (iuin Anoralia'

"•'"

r'"'"''V'"
'•••''"•^- '"''-"••'l.l.-utempt.whH.

...K. nudetonnlue,. ,,,.. .olon,al.;ov,.nunentsto
l; .n,|-naladv...,. in nnlharv n,a„er>. U ,i,,,^

!'-'''"'"•';'':' '-'•"'" '--'f'-l 'i„. ..n.pi„vn.,.n. of aM '>!. ^H.neral .,|,„.er in H.pren.e connnand nee'..>sarv l,n,
"'^^' '''l""v.u,.n, .a>n..v..r .a,.,ae,„ry: th. o.ti',:,. "l

>M1M3 llV .\ct. AliS. .{(,ii| 11(1'! • •!(! ,,t Kill- I .,..

:;;":r';:::""v;;:'r::::;;'::,7'7";",'"
-"-' ^^'-'-

" I

;.
>^.ul iM.I a \ uluntr..,- ,..,.,. ,vln. I, |„.|,.e,l .V„.,i

ill oil tiati\. icl.ulliMii.it liKi ^ \,, \,,,
, „ ,1, I-^" ^'' '"' III" ' 'i;..ii 1, ..ni,.|n|,|Mt.,|

t It
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"lli,-,.r. Il,is,,.li,,..<:, „,,,l (m.r , , r
'"""'"'"

..ral,l, „,i„'
' '" '" "" "' II- l""imo„.

;'"" I.I.-I.V- a:;'x;\' r.;;:':r;':r'''"^•net (.11 liad (iid.'d uifl. i\ .• '*' "'• '"'"'•'

«..i>Mi,„u,,„';'t;: ,:;:'™;;;\;;''^™<|"^^

/...lau.l (...vrnnionf. I.u( l,v (hr .\H ,.( |.,|n ;, !

I'OIDIIIIOTI.- jilH flic x-; ,» 4- c- I ,
' *''l'<'i'

""•tons,-as,. ,|,„|. |.M„,. ,,,, -,„; .;^.i'['
'•:^" ''''"'^ "I'l '1. <..'n,.Ml

nnd 5!.: A.,n.,., LL ,''

M
' ""'."'""7' "'' /'"'' /'"/'•• M.lo. X,.s ,s
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l:.'Os ADMIM.STHATIOX AND LK(;18LAT1UX 1,-autv

" «o-..,.ora.io„.i S„,.|, .taH' Lrancho. hav.- ben. urganiml
"• < ana.Ia. Australia, an.l NVw Z.-aiatuI, an,! an- in dir"
loinmiinicafi,.., with tlu- Imperial (ieueral Staff
Advm- in all n.atters ..f ,he military or naval preparations

>t the Donnn.ons can I.e ol,taine,l tVon, th.. OverM-us Defen...

Defenee. he fonner. now affiliated to the latter, is nu.ehthe older body, and it performs the i„,,,ortant .lutv ofadviMng on all matters of d.tail s,d,„,it„.<l to it, and of"pre-panng rjuestmns for the eonsich.ration of the Con.mi teeof In.penal J)efenee. That l.ody^ whieh owes its con i^u .on to the n>ter<.st taken l.y A,r. Balfour in in. peri Ide onee. .s ren.arkahle ., hdng pr.Md...| ..ver l>v the />rin

'

•M.n.ste,-. a.Ml ,ts eon.t-M.tion is .-lastie.and allows of the

w'lir"" \

""'!!''"'" "^ "" "'"""''"" <-"VcT...nents^.u ,uest...,.s atteet.ng the l),m,inions a.e ..onceme,!. and
'" Ju-M. oeeasions th,- S.er.tary of ,S,at<. for th,- Colonies

is p.esc.nt or ,s representee!, h. thi. ConnnitK... eon.hined
".thoeea.ional (•onf,.re„ee. .su,.h a>that of I!..,!,. wouM s.-nn
»<" the p..esen. at leu>, to lie the .nod. of Mvuring a ee,tain
''7'''''* ••* 7''^'''•''^v in the ,lefe,.e.. poli,.v ..f tlu. Kmpire

In «<••"•'•" tlu. lo,.al an„y Aets a,v has.d ..,. the In pcTial
;;'-"'•'•- «l.rt-e..nside.-al,lya>t<.p„ni.hn.e,.ts.whi'h

a—'"y ess .sev..,.e. In tin.e of war. howeve,, the fullgourot .he Jn.penal .\ets prevails, (.utsid.- the limits of thei)oMnmon the t.-oops remain .ul,je<.. toColonial legislation if

;7^
'••'•''

»'''T *'•'' "Hder. he.^..,.1.,, in aeeo4o,,.e with
i--I.n'^^ten,.sof...,:-,nhat.\et. MuM,, his rule there
» the. ..M...pfon that men sent fo.' ..•a- .„, ,o o.Iut foreesM-

.y Impe,..a! and loeal 1...^^^^^

;.''
''''''^''''' '•'•''• ^'"'-''-''^''i .aeeordin,,owhe,.e

l.^^ .uj. .s..rvm,. at ,h,. Mme, Moreov.-r. i...islation has nowiHrn adoi)te( ],y \ .^tialia uhI V,.,. v . i .J .^
-V

.
1

1
an,

I
anu Aew /eaiand in J'.KMl under

^ "/'..((. _'L'(»« I ;!,-,' 1 1,1, I-.-.;/ •

<'.|>. Ml., (f. /,„7,

«".-''"n:*:^::™;:::^:::^;:;;:,':-:;;,;:-:«" -..
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which whfi
1 xrvinjf in other part, with lni|Kri,.l tr.H.i.s thr

•".l-na A.t is to .,.,,!,, ..,.1 th- Ann, Art ,. ,,,,,,,„,.
apphcal.!,. un.lirs. 71<.t //r.7W</A/„/„,,.,. ,.„„i ,, _„ ,„ ,,;^.

• anad.,,,, fon.-s. uhil. in ti.n. .,f a.-tiv. servi... in Canada
or the

( o.nn.onw.alth with hnpcrial troops Ih.- (lovcrnor-
;'••«•'•''' ^>" '-'"'l* <.t H.s -Majesty n.ay pia,.- the troops under
•''' '•••"•""n.l of a s,.Mio,. oHi,...,. „f u„. n,..iar arn.v if
leenuH <les.ra.,le. Hut in no eas. are the Don.inion forces
boun.l to serve heyon.l the limit, of the Don.inion without
the.r .onsc.nt, and all the troops .-.nployed at Suakin. in 18^.-.
and .n the South African War were voluntarily enlis.od Inp-ery ease if the citizen forces are called out." Parliament, if
not sittnij;. must he summoned.

For the MON-c.n,n..nt of su.h forces ..n the vovajje to an.l
•on. .South Afnca and „hile in the ( oloni.. tlu-lv wa> ..„..

<l""'>t
;'>^ "• the le.al authority.. M.nce in I!...-, huourt-

.-.•t..l- warrants u.... issued to all th<- (Jovernor-tlenerals
" " t'>" '-v.-rnor ot New Zealand, .ivin. power to conven.-'nd ...ntniu general courts „,ar,i,| J.cld within tlu- Dominion'--«.-^^^

This. i,„.. ..,,,,„.,,,
,"'''"'' '" "' ""'"^ <-.nnnitt,.d l.y persons ,.nli>„.<| i„ „.,

porsons ra.st.,1 ,„><ler a local .\,., |„„ .,,,,i, „,„,,,,. „„.An.,Ar, Al'-ovcr. a Governor e.add issm- a warrant n.
.c se.nor ofhcer m charge of ......ps nnl.arke.l n, thei^-.nn.on

, subject to the An,n, Art. allowing him toconvene ami confirn, distnV, eourt. .narti.! u hi.h uarrant
;;;••'>-' --Mo have Hfcct ula.n Ua^roops lamh-d a, the r- na.,on. V .- retun, voya.c the General con.n.an.lin.

;,.^''^.'""; "* -"•-•'<"<!<... ^^ouM ,ive a warrant to thColhcer lor the purpose of tl„. jnurney.

;j :^. Xavai, I)kii:s. k
Ihe defence of the J)omM„onsfn.n,cx,..,mdatlaek has

"'< result ,s that u. naval M,a.v..r.s con.para.ivelv little

••..
.•'.

.It |''^V(.„„„M,.,«,..,ith \,t .V,,. l.-.ut l!H.i: s «.

^I-C Nru /.ll;uiil /•',,'. /'„/,,. l;,)!, \ .J |, ,-

"ft
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pro^ros« hn-. bm, made in putting the Colonio. in n co.,«liti..n
of dvU'iui: I'Mtil l!.|n C.na.l,, possess..! nothing „,.„,.
Imn n.v,,„u. v.ssHs for lur lislun Mrvico.' X«.„fo»n.ll..n,l

I 's oMiv n.v.nnr ..uttor, SouU. Africa has n<, u,.r
vrssds of ,is

. u„. n..r has X.w Zn.i.M.I. In Australia
hmu-v. r, various .in-uni^ancrs |..,| ,„ ^r.al.r , iTort.s luing
•" <• for naval prof-Hio,,. Th, „„,. ,,. ,,,;, ,„,„^.,. „„^
<.l I..V tiM. Colo.iv of \i,.,„pia . The h..Ml-,,uart.-rs of tlu-
In.pm.l naval i.-n.s .,, tl,.. Australian station «as XowNn„h \ ah s. an<i Vi..(„na tVIt oprn to attack as tlu rv was
practuaiiy no permanent stationing ..f Hnyal Xavy vessels
in N K'tonan uators. The ll,.a,|s were not fortified; and the
arge expanse of P.,rt i'hiiip .,„I Hol.sons Bav open to
..reign orusiers ,„li.,i f„ , „,,.,,, ^,,,.^.i,.^. ^^^ .'^

^,^.^^_^^^,^_

in the sixties, tlH refore. the l.eginning^ of a naval service
"ere ereated, and in l«M the for... ,,.tained its greatest
othe.enc-y. th.-rc- luing tlun in th. po>., .ion of the- nuvv
» "'HHl.'ii f'-eate. on,- ironclad, two guni-oat>, and (hre'e
torpedo-hoats.towhi.hin l,s!.2a fir«' -class torpedo-boat ua>
i>.lde.i

:
but the force was eonsidera 1)1 v red.Ked .n WXi and

at the- tunc- <• federation the expc-nditure »as n>du,..| to
iHMHu.

;, year. In X. . South Wales then wa> nev.r a
sub>tai,tial n.n.d fore,-; a naval brigade m ,. raixd to
-.•rv. as a rendorc'enient for the navy in eaM ,,f need ;u.cl
a light ecm-ette. the Wolnrinr. was male ov.r t.. Ihe'xeu
South Walc-s Covernn.c.nt. The- for.-,-, howew-r. ua. pun Iv
a <]uas.-c-,vil b,>,ly, an,l, though in jssr, two torp,-do-boat'>
were built, no furth.-r aHditLm was n.a.le to the .sin-n-th
In Qu,-.-h.|,nid naval, l,t,-ne,-,lal,-,l fn.ni 1,S,S4, t w.. .q.nl-.at -

•••ing euMiMiission,-,! f,,r th,- ,l,-f,-n,-e ,,f hays ami nv,-i-
agauist ..t1a,-l<> fn.ni iu,-r,-hant ,-ruis,.rs , , ili<- , n,-mv T'le
(!n!,,nul-,h. on,- of th,-se boat

. was inanitain-d in lull eon.-
inission. an,l a naval briga,!,- was organi/ed a- in the case <-t

Can;..!;, I,.s i-x.-n-i.,.,! fh.> s„v,.,v,^„ rid.f .,f
'

I,.' p„rs,„t '

; sc- Th.
SI,,,.S nrfh ^

,

Thr Ki„.,. .•(: S, (
'. H. :\sr,. , -f, .V..„. Hn,„.» i.k .\,t. |.S,1,| ,

••

J;';'-t''-l''^t''rv.-n!u-.\,is.r,.li-,nVavalF,.r..,-ss,-,.tl.,-0//^,./anV,,r/;..,./,

a. lOS los.,
:

,i. „,V.' ..,,, |„ ,v;.. ,|„.,„ „as a ,,n,,..„iti„„ ,.„ f,,.,, f„r
:. naVMl f.,rc,- |,,.lf ,„u.l .,„• l,v tlu- C, .., ,„ :„. .(af,,,,..! in \„>stn.l.,.,„n
«iit(-rs

; SOP /''/)/. /',//,.. c, s:!. |,|,, ,-,:.>:.• .,.,
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Xo«- Soutl, \Val..s. f„ is,»3 tlu> jrunboats wen- put out .,f
-mnn.>,..„, .,,., i,, ,h.,., „.. smi...- was a,ai,. ,.x,.an,l..,l.
Sonfl. Australia. aN,, i„ ,hhj. ,.„„„n.„,r,l naval .Vf.-n...
M.oy M.our...l fh,. /Vo^rW, a h.avily ar.nc.l l|,n„„h Muail

'
-u.scr, s,K.,.ially .l.s,>,„.<i f..r s.-rvic-.- in t.mt..rial xvat.rswhKh was ,K.rn.an..ntly (•onnMi»i„n.-.l will, a thni-lifilis

';""l'l'"""< and . x,-niM..| in ,.v.,y way a> a >hi,,-n|-war „|
... .ovmnnont. At tlu- tin..- „f Iut arrival in .1,.. ( „lnnv

lli.//W.r/o.wasavcss,.lof,ul,stantialarmanKnt.
lnlS!»;ti".

was pla.
,

,1 n.
.
o.nn.ission in rrsmo, and the- pmnanrnt .nw

"'" "(l"*'-. .x.-pting tl„- (•c.,nnmn(lor-in-(|,ii.f. n.uinirr
"»'! .nstrn,,ional statf. wen- n-tronclx-d. Tasn.an.Vi hacl
".. nava Inr... ...xropt a M-ccmi-cIass Inrpcl,, boat, whichwas (n.aliy transL-rrcl t., South A..stralia. and WVstorn
\NsIralia Jiad no naval force at all.

Tli.s,. naval fore.- ucrccnf rolled .utinlv l.v tl... <;,,voni"xnN of the Colon!, ^ nn.h,- ( ..lonial Acts," There .onl.l I.e
"" «1""''< a> <o the lejri.Iativ,. powers of the Colonies to
pn.VHie M.-h forces for local .h.fence. On the other han.l

;' ""^/; ''"'^""" '"'" *"«l'.-<nlonies wereina position
" '!;-":''";, ".'' '"^""•<'

< -n^Ts oecurnn;, iM.vond the
•

'-Mond h.mt. and, n>ore,,v,.r. i, wa> ol.viou>Iy i„,porta,,(
"''" <'"";^''""l'l •- n., .h.nht as ,„ ,h, ,,l|i„j; „, „,,^,
ves-cK un.hT ln,p..rial control ,n any ..ase of the undcrtakinc
'"^varhke operation- H .as. how..ver. after con,ideration
•''^•"'•••l t" pass an l.np.rial .\et. I's .v -!. Vi.l. e U in Is.i.-,
•ylafu,., to naval .lefen. e. whi. h uoul.l pernnt the Inmerial
<.mernm.„. hy ( hd-r n, Conn, d to take over a local force
wlMchth.. Ionian. ovenuncn, uere na.ly to place at the
'">l'">.d .,1 ||„. hupc.Ml authoruio. and. after such takin^'

""'•"17'"'ai..ho-:iie>.andthe men and olticers would he
J.'overne.l l.y , he .\c, for the tin.e hein^^ in for,., with rogar.l
<• <b-.plme H, the Hoyal Xavv. and would (all under the
'•nns oi tl... y.n:,/ Di.cipUnr Art i (27 & 2,S Vict , Km.)

I he important provisions of il.j. Act w,tc as follow^ —
J

''.'aMyColonyit.shalllH.|aufulforii,epro,K.rlei:,.i.,ive
-'th..nty, uHh

,
he approval of ||,.r MaJcMy^n 1 ounciVtrolII; I
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1272 ADMIXTSTRATTOX AXD LEGISLATION [. art v

time to time to malie |)rovisi..ii for effecting at the expense
of the Cololony all or any ot the purposes tollowing .

(1) For j)rovi(ling, maintaining, and using a vessel or ves-
sels of war, suhjeet to sueh cotKhtions and for sueh purjHJses
as Her Majesty in Couneil fnim time to time approves :

i

(2) For raising and maintaining seamen anil others entered
on the terms of being bound to serve as ordered in anv sueh
vessel :

(3) For raising and maintaining a bodv of volunteers
entered on the terms of being bound to geii< ial service in the
Royal Navy in emergeney, and, -f in any ease the proper
legislative authority so directs, on the further terms of being
bound to serve as ordered in any such vessel as aforesaid :

(4) For appointing commiss'ioned, warrant, and other
officers to train and command or serve as officers with any
such men ashore or afloat, on such terms and subject to such
regulations as Her Majesty in Council from time to time
a])proves :

(o) For obtainin_' from the Admiraltx ilie services of com-
missicmed. warrant, and cth'T omcers and of men of the
Royal Navy for the last-mentioned ])urposcs :

((>) For enforcing good order and (iiscipline among the
men and officers aforesaid while ashore or afloat witliin
the linuts of the Colony :

(7) For making the n"ien and officers aforesaid, while ashore
or afloat within the limits of the Colony or elsewhcre,i subject
to all enactments and regulations for 'the time being in force
for the discipline of the Royal Navy.

4. Volunteers raised as aforesaid "in anv Colonv shall form
l)art of the Royal Naval {Vohutlcer) Res'erve, iiraddition to
the volunteers who mav be raised under the .\ct of isr>!(
[Nm-nl Forces Art. 1 !)();{). but, except as in this .\ct expressly
provided, shall be subject exclusively to the provisions made
as aforesaid l)y the |)ropcr legislative' authoritv of the ( 'olonv.

5. It shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council from ti/ne
to time as occasiim requires, anil on such cciiulitions as seem
fit, to authori/.c the Admiralty to issue to anv olficer of the
Royal Navy volunteering for tlie purpose a special commission
for service in accordance with the provisions of this Act.

(i. It shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council from time
to tune as occasion requires, and on such conditions as seem
fit, to authorize the Admiralty to accept any offer for the

' Tliis power wa.s -.iie iiioiu cxtuti.si\e tiiaii cuuld Iju u.\fici.-,i-(l l.\- ;,

Colonial Lejji.slatiire of it.s own power, fii ss. 4 ami 7 tlie words in italic
are alternatives given liv i) Edw. VII. e. lil.
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time being made or to i)c iiiadj- l.v the (iovcnimcnt of n
Colony, to place at Her ."\Iajesfys disposal anv vcss.l of war
provided by that (Joveniincnt. and the men and ottieers from
tune to tnne serving therein : and \ iiile anv vessel aeeepted
by the Admiralty under such authoritv is ;\t the disposal of
Her Majesty, sueh vessel shall be dei-med !,> all intent- i

vessel of war of the I^nal Xavv. and the men and otlic.rs
troin ti-ne to time serving; in such vessel .-iKdl be deemed to
:dl intents min and officers of the Roval Navy, and shall
accordingly be subject to all enactments and regulations for
the time being in force for the discipline of the Hoval Navv

7. Jt shall be lawful for Her .Majesty in Council from tiine
to time as occa n\ reciuires, and on such conditions as seem
ht, to authorize the Admiralty to accept anv offer for th.
time being made or to be made bv the (iovernment of ,i

( 'olony, to place at Her Majestys disposal for general service
in tne Royal Xavy, the whole or anv part of the bodv of
volunteers, with all or any of the ofHcers raised and appointed
by that Government in accordance with the provisions of this
Act

;
and when any such offer is accepted, such of the pro-

visions of the Act of !«-,<» {Xav,/ F-htp.^ Arf. liliC}) as relate
to men of the Royal Naval (Vvliititeer) Reserve raised in the
Lnited Kingdom wlien in actual service shall exteiul and
apply to the volunteers whose services are so accepted i

8. The Admiralty may, if thev think fit. from time to tim<-
by warrant authorize any officer of Her Majistv's Xavv of
the rank of captain, or of a higher rank, to exercise in' the
name and on behalf of the Admiraltv. in relation to anv
( olony, tor such time and subject to such limitations, if anv
as the Admiralty think tit, anv power exercisable bv the
Admiralty under this Act.

9. Nothing done under this Act bv Order in Council, or bv
the Admiralty, or otherwise, shall impose anv charge on the
revenues of the United Kingdom without express provisjo,,
made by Parliament for meeting the same.

10. Nothing in this Act .shall take away or abridge anv
power vested in or exercisable bv the Legislature or Coverii-
ment of any Colony.

The result of this Act is .set out in a dispatch from the
Secretary of State to the (Jovemor of Queensland of
November 17, 1884,^ dealing witii an offer made by the

' Hy s. 2 of U Kcl«. VII. c. 19 the Colonial Lp^'islatun .s can inovi.lo U.v
men being entered an bound to serve in tlie Rovul Xavv on e.neit'encv

' Pari. P„j,., H. C. 125, 1884-5.
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Colonial (JoM-niiuent ot ii >hi[) toi .^civici- with tlic luipi'iial

navy.

:J. Karly in this yoar when the; yunhouts hiiilt for the
(Jovrrnnn'iit of Viitoria were ready to leave Kni,'lan(l, appliea-
tic'i was made by the Agent-<ien(' lal for an (Jrder in (Jouneil
t(t plaee these vessels under the provisions of s. 6 of the
Colonial Sowil Ihjcncf Art. 1S().">. and thus enal)Io them to
ae(piire the status of vessels of war of the Hoyal Xavv durinjr
the voyage to .Melbourne.

4. Tlie Law (Jtlieerrj of the Crown were eonsulted whether
it was eompetont to Her Majesty to issue an Order in Conneil
under s. O of the Aet without issuint; one under s. ,'5, and
they advised in reply that s. (J authorizes the Ciown to aeecpt
for Imperial purpo'scs vessels legally existing as Colonial
armed vessels : and that it is, therefore, elear that sueh
vessels must first uhtain thi'ir status under s. 3 l)efore s.

ean be applied to them.
5. The \Metorian Aet, Xo. .'{Si*, styled the Disciijluip Art.

1870 and Xo. 417, to wliich Her Ma je.stys approval in Couneil
had been obtained at the time of their enaetment, i)rovide
that vessels plaeed in ('ommission l)y the (Jovernor shall be
under the enaetmenta and regulations in force for the
discipline of the Hoyal Navy. It was, therefore, possible
for me m instruct the (Jovernor to issue Commissions under
those Acts, and upon my learning that this had been done.
Orders in Couneil under s. :} and s. 6 were issued.^ In the
absence of any similar Acts in Queensland, it was not possible
to entertain the t)tfer conveyed in your telegram of the
2r)th ultimo ; it will, however, be a satisfaction to Her
Majesty's Government, if, upon receij>t of your dispatch and
of the Act of the Legislature it shall be'found possible to
meet the wishes of your ministers.

G. Before the Orders in Council of March 4 were issued,

the Agent-General for Victoria offered to place the vessels
at the disposal of Her Majesty for service in the Red Sea,
so as to share in the active operations then in progress.
The Law Officers were, thereupon, asked to advise as to the
position which would be occupied by the officers and men
in the event of this otfcr being accepted ; and whether,
having regard to the terms of their agreement, such accej)-

tance would render the crew s lial)le to active service against
the enemy as men of the Royal Navy without their as.sent

' Tlie Oi'der.i were dated March 4. 18S4. and inovido for the rai.-^iiiL'. I'tc..

of the navul force, and its being placed at tlie di.-itusal of the Admiralty,

.y^l
'*J"ll?.i'.-^«'«'
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j)rovi()iii>Iy ul)tairic(l. Upon llio laltci ({ucstion. ihv Law
Officers wore clearly of opinion tliat the crews would not he
so liahle ; and they tlionjjht that under tlie terms of their

engagement tlio crews were only hound to navigate tiie ship
on tlic same conditions and suhject to the same discipline as
merchant seamen. And, further, as the voscls had not as

yet heen within the limits of tlie Colony, and were not tiien

manned hy crews entered for tlie service of the (.'olony. thcv
were of opinion tliat very serious ditliculties might arise from
their en'ploymejit in any warlike operation. Ft niav he
desirahle that your (Jovernment should take this advice into
consideration when engaging officers or men for service in

any armed vessel helongi?ig to the Colony.
7. Colonial armed \cssels whose services are acc'jj)ted under

s. 6 of the Colonial Naval D(fenrr Art are to he deemed to all

intents ves.sels of war of the Koyal Navy. But in the event
of a Colonial vessel of war making a long passage, sucli as
a voyage from England to Australia, in the course of whidi
she would pass through several stations, meeting ships of
war commanded by officers of various ranks, it is evident
that many difficulties would arise which would render it

very inconvenient, and })robahly impossihle as the law now
stands, to consider her as to all intents a ves.sel of war of
the Royal Navy. She would be unprovided with the Xavy
signals, books, or regulations ; the relative rank of the officers

in command is not provided for, and although the shij)"s

company would be under the Naval Dl'^dpline Art, the
captain would not sit on courts martial. It was. conse-
quently, thought advisable that the Victorian vessels, which
had already left England before March 4, should continue
their voyage under the blue ensign and jjendant for which
Admiralty warrants had been granted to them.

8. By s. 80 of the Queen's Regulations for the Xavy it is

provided that Colonial ships of war maintained by a Colony
under the Colonial Naval Dejenre Art, 18Cr>, shall wear the
blue ensign with the seal or badge of tlic Colony in the Hy
thereo } a blue pendant. The Lords of the Admiralty
would . .ays be ready to grant the necessary warrant for

any such vessel, such warrant being the proper evident c of
her right to bear these colours. The pendant is the symbol
of a ship of war, and foreign powers have been informed that
vessels bearing these colours are entitled to all the privileges
of vessels of war.

9. Yo'i will observe that in what I have said sea-going
vessels only are in question, some portion of whose duties

w
i
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l:.'T<i .\F)MI\ISTR.\TF(»\ wn LK(;iSL.\TI«)X [paktv

wcM.ld Ik- (liMhaiKwl l).'y..M(l tl„- limits ,,t (\,h>nu\\ w.-ifciN •

.UHl I t\u„iiiU\ If fulvisi.l.lr In invite llic Admir.ilt v to mak.-
H turtlHT i-tnvii.;.. 1„ tl..- Law Ofticcrs vrspv,-iU;. Colonial
ve>«-!.s nitcn(l(-(l tor l.aiboiir •.(Vncc or other loca' sorvices
to Ir- perlornied entirely witlon the waters of a Colonv An
..pimoii was reeeive.1 that Colonies possessini; resoonsii.ie
^'ovornm.-nt are at lii.erty ind.-pench^ntiv of at' Aet of the
Imperial ParliaiiH-nt to provide and e.p.it, anne.l vess,.|s
tor harlx.nr det..n<e. and poMee and other lik.- purposes
wi hill, and their use I.eing limited to, tiu- waters of s„eh
( olonies respectively

; and the l.ords C.)mmissioners of the
Admu'alty have informed me that thev would he prepared
to san<.tion the use of the Mue .-Msi.n (with the I'ad.'e
<>t tlie (olony thereon) and the l.hie pendant l.y vessel
armed and fitted for iiarhour defence, poli.e or (Ither like
purposes within the territorial waters of the Colony pro-
vided that such vessels are commanded l.y officers holding
(
ommissions from theCJovernor or ( ;overnm"ent of the Colimv"
H». I have thought that the ahove information may be of

service to your ministers, and I shall he .-lad if you will
oommunieate this dispatch to them.

Later Orders in Council of Decemher .Ki, issf, and January
24, 188-., were issued to a} •ove the maintenance of the Pro-
Uctor l.y the South Australian (ioveninient under Aet, No,
.•l<»7, 1884, ami of the (iu,,,i,i<l<,h l.y the Queenshuid (Jovern-
ment under Act No, 27 of 18S4, But in the main the further
vessels eciuipped by the Colonies w(>re equipped under the
genera! legislative power (.f t.'i,. Colonies for local defence
Jn 1900 under ss, (i and 7 of t!ie Act of 1865 a gunboat, its
crew, and volunteers, were accepted for service in China.

Fn 1887 some further .steps were taken to secure the defence
ot Australia.' It wa.s then agreed at the Colonial Confereace
..f that year, that it would be rigl t and proper for the Colonial
(Jovemments to make a contribution towards the cost (.f
the maintenance (.n the Australian Station of an impor-
tant force, in additi(.u to what forces w(.uld normally
be stationed there in the interests of Imperial defence. It

was agreed that an auxiliary squadron slM.uld lie created
tt. consist of five fast (7,50(1 horse-j.ower) tnird-dass cruisei-

• See Imperial Act .M & ,-._> Vict. c. '.VZ
; Quick a.ul Carran. Cmstitutl..,,

ofCnmmontceallh. pp. lie, .VV2
; Pari. I>„p., V. 5001, pp. 4S0-.-.1I.

: ^^Mmm.
i^m^^
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of J,.-,7-, f,„H. and !«., o,,,,.,!,, .M,„l,nits ,.» "-,.

.

and .1.,. .,.., i„ ,,,,.„,. i,, A,,-',,.,;,,,;; ;:
";;::;;r.:

;

=;:L-:;;ir;;::-:;':^^:;;
-^

iiitiu->f on the prime cosi ;,t .-,
,

. .

'"""

iJ ,00.. a u-ar tor the an.u.al n.aint.na.u-. of tin- vo.^d.
1
lie a^a-crn.c.nt was ••onHrn.ecl l.y A.ts of ,h, (•..I.,„i,i ,',,!•

'

•"-t. and of tlu. I,„p,.,,al l.aHiaMH.nt
: it va' J ;

uuch ,n lOou the- control of naval fo.vc. pa>.,.,l ,.„ tederi
»•<"'. -«' '> Xc.v Zealand l.y Aet Xo. 5..,' ,,,h./ -,

, ^ag;.enK.n, pn.^^led after nioditieation In- a la,^^^
"unt. tor one fn^.t-elass arn.ed erniser, luve sec.ond-eh .-.nsers. .ukI live tl.i.d-elas. e,„i.e,.s. and a Ho .1 V v

>!..,> was to l,e k,,>t i„ u.cMve three to I,. ,artlv nian «
;;••

^Jnll purposes for training the roval nav 1 ret" ^
A t,alas.ans w..xv as far as possible, to man the throe ,lril :^upsa^ U|er vessel, ,.u, they were,,, he om^^^^^^^^^How. NaNal and Hoyal Xaval Reserve ofli.-er., (..e-half
'• the annual eost of maintenanec. wa< to he home 1 vie^>nunH>nsM.ut not „u.re than ..0(^0U0 was toV^^'^^^^^
••> Austiaha and than £40.000 hy Xew Zealand, snn.s



1-7S ADMIXISIRATION AND LKiUSLATION jiakiv

vslii.li liavf tallcii vi-iy (.i.ii.Milciiil'ly >li<iit of luill t)t tlio

r.\|H'iniitiiif.

'I'licfo \sa^ (lilliciilly in |)a»iiig Hit- Cnimiic.iiwfaltli Un'iAa-

ti.iiii to ^'ivf rtTfct to tlif a«rci-iiiont. arul a strong tiflirij^

(ievilopt-cl it>elf in AiiNlralia in lavoiii ol llu' a-Miiii|.ti<.n

of full a'^i>on>il)ilily lor tlu- (l-'.iiicc of Ati.-tialiaii |»ort«

and (lockyaids. and the piotcctioii of coasting' tradi-. TIk-

[miK'iial IXfonci- Coinniittir i-xprcssfd the opinion that the

British fleet guaranteed Au>tralia auainst inva>ion in foree,

and also again>t attack by .i ionsideral)le .-(iua<lron of

armoured vessels, though admitting that tiie <xigeneie> of

var might reijuire the withdrawal of the Australian lin})erial

squmlron, and that Australia, could not heguaiaiiteed against

uttiR'k l>y armoured eommereial raiders, up to four in

number. I)ut sueh damage as they eoidd inHiit would not be

of more than secondary importance. It was eunbidered,

however, by the naval advisers of the Commonwealth, that

while the damage so udlicted might lie of secondary impor-

tance, it might nevertheless be of moment to An>traliii, and

.Mr. Deakui s (.loveniment decided to commence building

an Australian navy. Discussions arose with the liajterial

tiovcrnmeut as to the important tpustion of the control of

the navy ai t ime of [teaee and in time of war. 'I'he Australian

CJovernment desired to retain the constitutional power of

l)lacing the navy under the control of the Admiralty in

time of war, while in time of jteace they were desirous that

the navy should renuun completely under their own eontrol.-

The position presented obvious difliculties, inasmuch a-

there was, to l;egin with, a doubt as to the limits of the

power of the Commonwealth i'arliament to ligislate etfci

-

tively for the government of the naval forces while beyond

the territorial waters of tlieConunonwealth.-' Jt was true thai

' It was qucstiumd l>y Jb-. lli'.'L'ius wlielluT suvh ci!»-'iRlituiv v'

within tlic legal powers of the Cunnuonwuiilth ; see Parliam' »i'ir;, lJ'-'>"l'_

\Wi. j)i>.
I'.'l*". 19'J« ; Harrisuii Mouiv, C'onmnnicutV.h nj An-trulia.' {>.

'^''<

See I'arl. I'ap., Cd. 3J-.'3. i)i).
I-'S ^04.. 4()!t ^ai ;

:!."):;t.
1>I>

:W Tl .

fummoinvo-ilth I'ari /•<(/*.. lUOl. No. o2. A. l:'; liXC No. 00; I'.MKi. X-v

44. 81. 82 ; 11)07-8, Nos. 0, 143, 144 ; l!t08, Nob. ti, 37.

^ CI. th^lliL•tulllut.MarlinC..J. (N..S.\V.) in V Ai A'/M«(«( 0i/4u fi-hu

C'J. V. Lin'.r^'ni, KlK>\. 80. ill [i. 80.
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fllC|M)\V.T..t ||,cCoIlini..llW..;.|llM.M,.,„|,.,| l,y. .-,
| ,vi)n| tlic

(•uM.tituliuM („ l..i:i>lat,- tor naval .I,....,,..., uii.l it .„ul.l „.,t
iu- ui-Kcl H,.r...<lnlly tl.at .1,,^ l.yi^lati..,, ua. ...ranl t,, ,,,,,.lv
-.My witim, 11,,. limits „{ fminiial wal.r.. .Muiv„v.r it

WHS
. I.ai' tl.at s. 10 ot tUvCn/,»n„l \„n,/ lhj;„c, An |s'(i.-,

.upimitcl tl... vi.vv that .l„.,v ua^ .... I.„,„rial n..tnrli„„'
..I. C.innial I.-irisiatinM i„ this ivyanl otlic' thai. ^wU ivMci,-
ti.m as „nj,|a |„. i„|„.,-.it ii, all (',,!„„ ia I i.-i^latin„ .\lnrr-
OVIT, the

( OMMlKWlWeaith ( nllMltlltiHIl Alt, >. .-,, .xpiv^^jy
authoiizf,! the ai.pli.atin,, „t the laws ot the ( .„„i..u„uealti.
'." "'' ^•^•'^^^'"- "'•• ^^ ""^ ^l'i|- "t ua. .xeepted, whose
tust |,o.t nt elearai.ee, ai..l ,„„t ot (leM ii.al ioi, ueiv i„ the
C..mi.m„u..alth. That s.vtion had anthoiitativeiy hee.i
.i.teipivte.1 I l,y the Mi^^h ( o„il ol the C'u......o„wealth to
apply to eaxs of s„,.h voya-es to whatever part ot the uori.l
they exI.L.Ied, a.i.l ii> particular it they extended U, the
U extent IV-iHe, l.Kliu, or .>iiuilar regions, and tlioretore
apparently the laws „f f|,o CmnionwcaiHi w.j.dd he in toree
.'M Coi.imonvvealth (ioverniiienl vessels. There wa- hou-
ever, un ol.vioi.s diHi. ulty in the exception ut the Qneen".
ships of war. hut it was .ieariy dcuhtful whether this ..o.dd he
.
onsidered as intended to apply to naval forces raised by the
toiiuuonwealtl. Covermnen*. Moreover, it was el.-ar that
the.' had always been a distinction I.etueen the two sets of
','

"
"^"'^'*'' ve-^sels of the Coinmonuealth since the

'.. No. J(» of I9U.J. had heen raised and maintained
!

'
Common wealth law; the .State Acts ceased to

l>c ... .me; the .State („;uverniuents ha.l put oidy a partM their forces m. ler the operation of the Ca/.jui.d yaoal
O.pMcr Ail. and the agreement of Issy expressly recognize,!
'he coiuinucd autonomous existence of the local fleets It
i> true that, according to the indications of the Sfol.turu
link., ,iml On/a; in forct on. Ihcunh, r M. I-J(j(i the Order.
1.1 C'ouneU of March 4, 1884, and June U. 1885, under the
Act ut I8(ia authorizing the eoimnissi, ning of th.ee vessels
"t war ol Victoria and authorizing the commissioning of

Muximvt Sua- U„M ;[ .l.<^t,',/a,ia v. AnIMnl./ <;„rr ,c r„ /',„
pnctan, Ltd.. (ILOH) C. 1.. K. 73"

: mIm.v,. pj, 1 197.9.

N li
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•j^t^w:.'
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lL'H(» AF)MINMSTI{.\ri()V AM) IJ^MSI,AllON [iartv

rcilaiii vi—fls (.1 (^iiccii-lfnifl. .Ill' >till in tmcr tn^rctlicr

uitli Oidci- in ('iiiuK'il «.t liic >u\uv datt-s iindtr ,•«. li

<' >li'' All. autliorizin^' the Adniiiiiity l<> ii((C|)t ollti'^

"t the -ervirc^ nl I lie N'iclnrjjiri >lii|)- and a l^Ufcii>l)ind

^iMilMial. anil an < Mdt i <>t Aii^n>t 7 llMili, jiiillii«rizin^ tlic

A<lniiialtv III iirii|it tlif ipH'it nl tlir ( iiivi'itinirnt ut Soiitii

An>tialia to jiiaii' \\\v Prultcloi at Hit .Maji-tv - di>|iu>a!.'

Hnt it i> \iiv douhttnl whithc-i >iiiii' tlir lhj,„i< A<t i.t

l!Ki;! (.t the CniMMinnwcaltli. uliicli iirlaiidy dors nnt lon-
tcinplalf till- rnntinnanii' nl tlir~f OidiT- in Counril. the

viilnal rcpial nt tlir Stati Ait- and the icsht „i tlii'

pDwiT (,1 thr Stall' (iiivnrinu'nt- wliirli uitc a niic»arv
part 111 tlir Oilier in ( nunril. tlir Older- in Counril liavr any
validity. Hnt. Iiowivi r tlial may lnv it i^ cliar that all the
finco (il the Ciiminnnwcn'tli ix-ipt tlic vi'>mN i\|)rc.->lv

ii'lcni-d to air iK-yoiid doiiht m (|ui'>tinn Miji-jy within tlif

riiiitiol id tin- ('oniininiwoailli (Jom rninnit.- 'I'lu- ditlViriirc

iiit>M',"n two ila»o> lit voscls nt \Nai i< jmintcd nut i karlv
in tlio .\avi<:atinn -Mill nt Ilu' Cnmniniiwi'altli nt Australia.

«lii(li di>tin<;iiiv|ic>. in s. :.>. lid vurii tJic Kitij:"> navy and {!ic

navy nt tlic CnninininMaltli. It may well hr tlial in l;;«.

ulii'tluT iind'-r the ^'cncral |)i(\vc'r in s. ".1 (vi)nt tlu'

(

'nn>tit u-

tinii. ni niidci' .-. .". nf the Cnn-titiition Art, the Fodcral
Piirlianicnt lia> aln-ady pnwcr tn i-ntnrro its rciriilatioiiti nii

linard its own vc>si-|> win icvci in tlif wnrld thoy may he. It

wniild lint, nl'cnurso, liavt- iMiucr to cntniie tlu'so ri<'ulatiuiis

nil Its naval fniros while on land mitside the Cniiimonwcaltli :

it it were neees-ary tn nhtain that pnwcr an Imperial Act
would lie iei|uired. Hut although the Comtnonwealth might
have jHiwer so tn legislate, it wnuld he nhvinus that it nien
were to he interehanged. as waseniiteiiiplated hy Mr. Deakiii.

with the Jnij)erial (Jnvernmeiit, il would ho neeessary Inr

This was in i-..iYiic.\i.iii \\it!i tlic wiw iii Clniiii. 'l'lu'.>e dulcis aiv rmIIv
s|ifnt lis thi'V wire (.nly for a l.riff |>ciiii(l : Imt the ( Inlur .if DciriiiliiM' .'jii

INS4, winch is still pd.ssilily valul. is omitted.

Tilt vessels allettc.l l.\ tlie>e (li.leis never did ineliide even the laifici

pait(thniigli jiioljaliiy they did diice include the iiune ir-efiil part) i>f the
\iistndiaii Culuiiia! naval Idlers In liMn (,i tnuiteeii vessels in use fun
"Illy were covered In the Orders, and the ncean-iroui;.' I'aninmllu and
y'inii .(le not included.

•,/t* ¥-^m~-



'MMvxi Mrr.rTMjv wd s\\\i hi:M;.\(|.: um
7"';' '"'::;/>:'.'"'.'" •' "•••"'^"'' w- v.,-. fi,..,-.. ,.:.•

;:'^•""•""^"'" ' ••"'••"i"-i i^.<..i

•'-• P auMg ot Uu- Mavy muJ.T tiM- ....nt,,.| .,ni,.. A.lMun.lu
vv.M.1,1 ,.M.,,,otl..,.,|,.a,,,M.. ,,,,,.•.. .,f.„,|,,|,,ii,„|,i,,.

M...v.M.,,.,rtaMl.nt, ..,.,.., .vas.n.l i<. ,| ..,i..„.„
""'"•""'"""''" '"-vt.-i.u..>, il.l.... ,.„.,l.lvu„l,

""'"""""•^'"•••••' """""i'v-Ml,.- Km,.in. ,.. |,,u..ai|...,
-[."...-tn.MMlH. lm,M,ial(|..H. It u... t n... .1..,, ,1,.. s.m-
''':';•'';''''''''•••'•'' '''i-'^vit I, ,v..nl, ,li,.„vl,„v,.s ImH
" '"' "" '^'•••|'<"'" "K •,„a,h, ( 'nlonial ..ulitarv t..,v,.s \uul „nt
'"••" '•' aKC'o)rn.,.l,i,.al ,M.Mli,.„ t.; .nnunit a.'ls of a-r,„v.>i,.„

'Kv. .Mnrm. n.lM.r,va..ntlM,MlM. rormi.laM^^
-ln.,..,|.s,a,..< ,,.a, anyaH.,a.a....i,., I.M.ak.-

•''7'- •
",

"'• ""-'• '-"I. >fH|.^ nt war ,n..v...| .,,.,.|v
an<l ,.u>>,l.h,,..s ,.t nim..nl.y vu.n. ,Hv..nM..,K.iallv in ..o,,^
".•x...nu,,h,|.eU, .„..,., IVi.i.-, unl...s ,1... ,.,„„,;., ..ni...
'"''"''"' •^"^>' '""'•' i" -""• '"a.MMT Ik. ,.nHnv,|. X., Hnal
ana„.,„H,,t wa> ,„,„. tu ulnl. Ah. I),,,i,i„-. (Inv-n,.,...,.,
was ... ..fh..e

:
tin- A.l.uiralty .na.l.. ,Hn,„.aU f.u- ,|.,. ...nMiti-um ot a .,uusMn,l,.,„.,„l..n. A.,s„,|iaM Xavv. Iravm^ tnr

urthn- d.sn.sMun tlu- anang,.nH.nt- t,. „..-,mv uMif.,n.ntv i..tramm^ ami ..oMwnan.l in th. f wo t.,n..s, aiul flu. full ....MtrnI
"f IM' iMipcnal ,„,«,.,• i„ intnnatinnal inattr.s l„.tl, in war
111(1 in ixacf.

J)unn»^tl..M^.I..n.MNa.f..r.n<.. of |!H.7, Al,. ,,,,,ui,. ,,i,.
•
"ssc-d u.th I..nl I w. ,o„,h ami tl... lu-acls of , I,. Admiral, v
IH- .iUj.stH.n of AuM.alian naval c|..f,.n..o. ( .n (VtolK-r IS
190/, ho addr^l to ,|... (;ov..n.or ( ;on,.ral a .IImm.,.
.xplannn,, th. vu-ws of tl..- <"on,n,o„u.al,l, (..v.-nun-nt in"<ma.U.r. h. that ,li^,.a,..|. tlu- s„^«..., ion uas ,,,...^.,1m n.sU.adofa..on.nl.n,ionofMw.n.y.

,tH. .^^
lw^3 nfUu.,, ,,cMc

•.. uml..rtak..nln An>,ralia.houI.|
take the- form o! a <-...;trilu,tion of Au>tral,an ^va-.m-u.

>f^'<'l,.„.rso,..ei,u|po,U,.nHt„.-.,„M-..li,.ttl,isn,l,.. „„ ,|,„ „,.,„,.„,„
.M re.K,ns,l.le gove.n.nc.t. .n,l i„ f,un,..ss the act was n.-.vK , .^ ..f:.l.-fu,ceaKa.„st ...n-ig,. inv.ul,-.

, ... „,|,. /„,,„„,, , o,. •
., ^4 ^"

'
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12H1' ADMixrsTinnox \\n LK<;isr-\Trn\ ii.x«tv

Th:' (.rupiisal tli.-ii ihmIc l.y Mr Dnikin «a- In -iil.-titnl.

for tin- pn-i.rif rniniiiuiiwcaltli >-iil,^i,|v | uod xaimii
Aiisfiftliiiii- it |...-il.|( tu Im |>,iii| liy til' CuininniiNwiilfh.
ini s.rvi.f in iIk' niivy mi tin- stati.m. at ,,ii c^timat.-d ..mt
• >l alioiil L'lOd.iinii per aniiiiiii ti. flic < '.uniiM.nuialfli. flu-

n'lnaiiidcTuf iIk .uli-^idy tu he applied l,\ the ('..iniiiomvraltli

!' <.l>faiiiiiiv' MiliiiHisjIiIrs r.i <li-tr..yti- I.I vimil,,, I.Mai
df'fiiir.* At tlw sjKiic tiiiir. two I iiii^n-i i.t I'. ..r a M(pti i..i

< l.t-s. inaiiiicd l.y i< t till' I null Au-l iili.in- si Id he i,-

l.iiiicd nil l|i( . ,,;i«t ill peace m u^ii. In atlditimi tliernm-
TlloilVVeallli wnlijd pii. vide ill l!»l>7 i-j:.ll,IMHI tnr liail.nili and
(cast d.feiiees. and ITMi.liiMi |,.r the f(.itili( atimi ,,f liarhmiis
The Admiralty - in leply, pointed out that at th.-

(

'olonial
Conferciiee no piop..*al h.ul l.een made for the jioriuanent
retention ol eriii-ers in Australian wafers, and that while
anxious i,, nieel the wisl,,.^ ,.f M,. Deakin, they were not
prepared to depart fmm tli<" deei^on taken up nt the Con-
lerenee, that while they did lu.t tiieniselves piop<.>e to eaiieel
the agreement with Australia and \e\v Z.alaiid. yet if the
(ominonweHlfh (Joverninent desired to eaneel ihe a^'ivemenl
and to siihsfitute other nrraii,t.'('meiits they were willinj; to
advise and assist in earryinj; out a seh.-me tor local defences,
aluay.s provided that siah a scheiv.e did iw.t involve a
definite ohlipation to maintain British ve -Is peniiane.itlv
in Ausfralian waters. They also regarded if as oscnfial
that complete control l.y the ('ommander-in-Chief over the
local forces in time of war must l.c secured to the Imperial
• lovemment.

After further correspondence, .Mr. Deakin re.|ucsfed that
the Admiralty should drav uj) a scheme to provide for the
utilization of Australian - .nuen in local defences, „„d f,„

connexion of the Au-tiai flotilla with His Majesty's (Let-
of war. This scheme wa- forwarded to Australia in' AulmiM.
Ift(l8. If was l.ased on the principle that the CoiiinK.nwfalfh
( ivernmeiil should yirovide and niaintaui nine suhniariiK-
and six destroyers in Australian waters: that this t1<.filla

should he manned hy officers and men of the Royal Xavv. a-

' /''"•' /'"/ <-'d -t'"!-''
i>i'.

I .-i ' Ilml., pp. ;i. 4. (1.
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mniiv .»' |...wh1,I,. ,,t ^j„„„ ,|„,i,|,| |„. „„.„ ,v. ii,ii,.,| tnr t|,.

I?n.v;.l Nil vv in AiHlr.iH., that (iH-unir.fs (7!») .I'-.l mni ( 1 12.-,i

•.lioiil.l MTV,- mul.i III.- KiriL-'s i;ri.Milali,,„s t..i (l.r n^iw Init
flmt llu. rlinrti.,,, ,.t i|„. (|,.,.( ,||,Mil.| 1... <n(rii^tf,| f.,' d,,.
Milli^lrtntMMlil fll.rC„r.U....nu.';lltli.w|, >l M...„|l,,.|
III.' tl.'ct ^u Inni.' as it ivMmiiir.| i,, Aii^tr.ili.m «al.r-, ,„ «ImI,.
p.i-ii... f|orMntl..,„,i„tt,,a.lntl,..r|M,i.lt,.|•AllMlali.mt..^•if.,|v

i'"•l'l<llnL' I'ai.ua. It pa-iiiLT iMymnl ^ m -i , ,.,|i..,„ u;,t.r>, ih,.
tl.vf >li,Mll.| tall ail.lrr the .•,,Mtr..| ,.\ I,., „.,ii,.r „aval nUircr,
(mm l.y ariaiiL'cm.-Nt uilli tli.- ( ..iiiniaiMl.T in (

'lu.t it uniij.i
Im' ix.ssil.l.. t.. (Ii«i|.alrli till- ll.'.t ,m trainini.' .in^,.- '|'|„.

rstiniatrd total annual «•.. «as jn-t iiii,|,r f.'J.-.tt (mki. v|,il,.
til.' .apilal r.^t was csiitn^.dd at il.i'77..-,(i(i. It wmil.! lu-

iin(l-!>l....<l that in tinw..f uarth.- tl.ct wduhl 1„. ,,l;„e(| l.y
tlif Cuintncr-woallli Covniirncnt un.jrr tlio caitml ,,C ij,",.

('oinniaii(|<r-in-('hict.'

The (Jovcrnnicnt of NVw Zcalatid in I'tiis .Icid,,! t,,

incmisc the s„l,>i,iy t(» the .s(,iia(lr..n ..n th.- invent l.ass
tn t'Kiu.ooii a ytar fn.ni OctoluT I. inus. and this proposal
was approved hy the Dominion I'ailiaincnt (Act \o. 2i'.-.i

RcoKnizinK how inipoilant it wa^ for the protc.tion ol""th."
Knipiri' that th.- navy should |„. at the ahM.lutc di.sp,,. ,f

the Admiralty, the Dominion t.'ovnnmnit did not dtsii o
sn^'jrfst any conditions as to the location of the .ships, o ; t.icv
wen; contuh.nt that the truest interests of the p( ^.j,. ,,t' New
Zealand would he hcst .served l.y havic:; , p. \ 'nal i.'avv
under the con>tant control of tht- Admir, •,

.

A t(.taliy new position as to naval defence was developed
by the proceedings in the [niperial Parliament in MMMt.
when great concern was expressed even hy ministers- as to
the rivalry of the foreign flc-ts. The n-snit was the .spon-
taneous offer of a ' Dreadni.ught/or. if tu'cessary. two to the
Imperial \avy hy the (Jovernmenf and Pailiament of New
Zealand.^ and this uas followed l.y an imj)ortant t.'letrram
from the two (;overnments(,f New South Wales and Vi.t.,ria
offering to provide one if the Commonwealth Parliament

' See /',(//. .''-///., CI. 4.f-_V). |>|.. 4N ."iti.

' HoH.s, ./ f..»iw.«* /A/,,,/, .5. ,X."Joo sLMj. ' l''oLj;,j,..[\i. !!MS. ... i.

(Iff ;

if£iim^
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sliould iiiil til act.' 'I'lic ('(•muKunvi'ultli ( iovcriinu-nt tiicii

>ifu\ ill a set (it |ti(i|M)Nfil> toi' tlic cicfitidii of n tlcct unit t(i

(ip<'ia1(' in .\ii>1 liilian waters and to he undfi tlii' trcncral

(•(intidl (it tlic ('(iinnHinwcalth (idxcrnnicnt . lait they (itfcicd

automatic contidl in time ot war tludn^di the ojiciation of

M-ali'd orders. 'Ilie otter' \\ as made in the tellow ini.' teleL'iam,

dated .\pril 1.",. I!)|n - -

I'liiiie .Ministei' ot tlie ( 'ommonwcaltli has a>ke(l me to

.submit to your l.oidship. tor consideration ot His .Majesty's

(iovernnient. the toliowini.' memorandum on the (jnestion

of Naval Defence :-

Whereas all the Dominions of the British Kmpire oiif^ht

to share in the most effective way in the burden of iriaintaiii-

in<; the jxrr.iancnt naval suj)remacy of the Kmpire :

And whereas this (Joveiiimeiit is of opinion that, so fai-

as Australia is concerned, this object would \)v best attained

by eiU'ourai:ement of naval development in thi> countiy sn

that people of ("oinmonwcaltii will beconu- a peo])le ettieii-nt

at si'a and thereby bettor able to assist I'liited Kingdom w ith

men as well as ships to act i!i conceit w ith the other sea forces

of tlie Empire :

The views ot the j)rcsent (lovi'rnment. as a basis of co-

opi-r.ition and mutual understanding, are herewith sub-

mitted :—
(I) The Xaval Agreement Act to continue for the term

jiidvided for :

(1*) 'I'lie Commonwealth (iovernnient to continue to

j!ro\ ide, e(piij». and maintain the defences of na\al basi- for

the use of the sl.ips of tlie Royal Xav\
;

(;{) In order to place Australia in a |»osition to undertake
the respoiisiliility of local naval defence, the Commonwealth
(iovei'iiment to establi-'h a Xaval Force ;

( t) The Comnionwi'alt!) Government to provide shi|)s

const it (itiiig the torpedo Hot ilia and maintain them in a state

of elliciency, wages, pay. provision, and maintenance of

ofliceis and men :

(;)) 'I'he s|)liere of action of the Xaval Foici of tlie

Commonwealth to be primarily about the I'oast of Common-
wealth and its teriitories

;

(ft) 'I'he administrative control of the Xaval Force of the

' I'ini. I'aiK, (VI. 4!l*.s. ji. :t. t'cr the dissent ot (^icciislami. sec l'<u'.,ii

innil'iifi Dd'ii/'x. lltln, |i|i. 24(11 .sc'C].

'
I did., [>[>. ;f, 4.
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Conimonwonltli to n^st with the ('omniotiwciiltli (Jdvcni-
nu'Pt. 'I'lic (((liccr ((.mmaiKliiiji to take \\\> oidcis iVom tin-

('(tinnioinvfiiltli (lovcrmiuiiit direct . proper scijucnce ot

coiumiUKi hyoHicers jippoinfcd i)y the ('oiiiinoiiwealtli liciiiL'

MiaiiitaitU'd. 'i'lic forces to he under naval di-ciplitie ad
ministered in same way as in the Hoyal Xavv :

(7) Whilst employed ahont tlie coast ot ( 'onimoiiweallh
or its territories, whet her w itiiin territorial limits or not, the
vessels formiiii; the Xaval tori'c of tiie ( 'oininoii wealth to he
under the sole control ot Commonwealth. Should the vessels
go t() other places, the said vessel i,, come und^r the com-
mand of the naval otlicer representinff the Uritish (iovern-
ment. if such ofHcer he senior in rank to the ( 'onunonwealth
officer. Provided that, if it he necessarv to send these
vessels or any of them on training ciuises outside the waters
referred to, arrangenu-nts shall he made with the L()rds

( ommissiont'rs of the Admiralty through Xaval Commandei-
in-Chief on the .Australian Station :

{H) In time of war or enuMgency or upon a declaration
hy the Senior Xaval OtKcer repres<'nting British (iovernment,
that a condition of emergeiuy e.vists. all the vessels of the
Xaval Force of the Commimwealth shall he placed Ity the
Comimmwealth (Jovernnu'nt inider the orders of Lords
("onimissioners of the Admiralty. The nu'thod hy which
the vessels shall come under the orders of the Senior Xaval
OfHcer wiudd he l)y furnishing each Comniand'r of an
Australian vessel with sealed orders and instructions to the
etfecfthat upon the declaration to him hy the Senior Xaval
Officer representing Hriti>h Oovernment thaf a state of war
or emergency exists, such sealed orders shall thereu|)oii he
opened and. in pursuance of their provisions, he shall there-
upon immediately jjlace himself under the orders of the
Senior X'aval Officer representing British (I'overnment ;

(9) It i-. however, to he understood that if the services
of any of the Coast Defence vessels l)e desired in seas remote
from Australia, the approval of the Commonwealth (Jove'ii-

ment shall first he ol)tained to tlieir removal :

(l(») IV) ensure the highest effieieiu'y, the Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty to he asked to agree to tlie

Xaval Commander-in-Chief on the Australian St at ion making
at recpiest of the Commonwealth (iovernmenf, periodical
inspection of the vessels of the Xaval Forc(> of the Common-
wealth, Xaval School of Instruction, atul Xaval Kstahlish-
nu'iit

;

(11) Lorda Commissioners of the Admiralty to he asked
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also to :i|.pinv(' ot the scivic- (ill llic (|(.lillii uf such (.Hicers
nl llic K(.y;i| X.ivv as may Itc iiinfuallv ayiccd tu lor sfivicc
as [iisdiictdis and Spicialist otlicn- ami to iv.civc oHiccrs
ot (lie local liotilla tor instinct ion at the toi|.c(io, <;niinciv
and other schools in the I'liilcd Kiiifrdoiii ;

(li') Lords Coinniissi.wicrs ,.f the Adiniialtv to he asked
to L'lve opportunities tr..m time to time tor ofhcers and men
s|iecially selected hy th(> ( "onimon\v<-alt h I.eintr attached to
hatth'deetsortorpeiio tlotillasin Kuropeoi waters tor special
instruction, f he e\peiis(> to he horn.- hy ( 'oiiim,,n\vea|lh ; and

(i:{) Forspcc iai fa.ililiesto he iriv<'n. hv arraiitrenieiit with
tlie Xaval ("omiuandei-in-( •hief on the Australian Station,
tor the vessels of the flotilla l>einir exercised in conjunction
with the ships ,.f the Hoyal Xavy on the Australian Station,
siihject to the command of such comhined .'xercises hein.'
hel<l hy the Xaval Commander-in-Chief of the |{(»val Navv
on the Australian Station.

In concluding; his memorandum. IVime .Minister assures
niethat Commonwealth (Jovernment would hijihlv appreciate
the receipt, at earliest po.ssihie moment, of the views of His
.Afajesty s ( Jov.^rnment on the forejioing proposals. - Droi.KV.

This was followed hy an invitation from the Secret arv
of State to the (Jovernor-Ceiieral and (lovernors of the
Doniinions. sent in a tele<:ram of April ."{(t. liMllti:-

The I'rime .Minister of the United Kintrdom, as President
ot flu- Imperial Conference, has desired 'me to ask voii to
eonvey the following me,s,sa<re to the I'rime Minister of Itlie
( omnionwealth of Australia] |thel)(miinion of Xew Zealand 1

(CapeColonyl [Xewfoundlandl.
'It will, no doiiht. he within vour knowledge that

March I'D flu> ("anadian House "of Common
Resolution to the following eti'ect :

—
• R,.soh>tio„ hcjin.s : Thai this House fullv recognizes the

duty ot the people of Canada as they increase in numh(>rs and
wealth to assume in larger measure the responsihilities of
Xational Defence.
"The House is of ojtiuion that, under the pn i-nt const it u

tional relations hetween the Mother Country and the .self-
g'oyerning Dominions, the payment of regular and periodi<'al
eontnhutions to tli(> Imperial Treasury for naval and militarx
{iiirpo.ses would not, so far as Canada is concerned, be the
nuLst satisfactoiy solution of the question of defence.

' I'url. I'up.. CI. 4y48, pp. o 7.
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>t otiici' cxpcrl ii(lvis('i>
("nmiiiittcc (it finporini Dcfcncf,
or His Miijcsty's ( lovciiiiiiciil . i ;\n\ ,i(l(lics-m<r ,) similiir
in<'s>iij;c (o (he ollnr nicmlHTs itt Ww liii|)i>i'i.il ('uiilViviicc."

I ;iii>-<ti()iij.'ly<)f.>|)iiii,,nfli;,liuii-arlv(<>iifii|(.|iti;i|(.x(liiuip'
ot vicw-^ l.ctwccn (lis .M,ij.'s|y"s (JoviiiiiiU'iit ;iii(l tli(>(;..vcni-
Miciils ,,t His Ahij.-stys scH ..'i.x.niint; l)(.iiiiiii..iis Ih-voikI
t If seas will |„. nl tlic LMvatcst iniitiial advaiitai;.', a'li.l I

flirivlniv trust ilial your I'riiiu' Miiiist.r aii.l his .,, Ilea, rues
will see tlii'ir way to adopt llic |(rop«isai.

\Ti> .\yrJ„n,i<lhi)Kl ,„>hi : At pivs,.Mt juiicliin'' I pirsmnr
your I'riMic .Minister will s„.,„.,„|

,|,.tii,il(' answer until tin
elections are over.

|

[Ti> Ciij,, ,,„l,, : I reco<r|ii/e that at the present tinu^ the
(Jovcrninent otCape Cijony i,, c.innion with the other South
Atriean (Jovernnients which are conleniplatinir Mie proha-
hihtyot e.irlv union may not he in a position to take an active
pail in such a Conference, hut the al.sence of anv repre.sen
tativesot the South African Dominions from its (Jejiheiat ion-
would he a serious detriment to the completeness of the
Conference.

The C.nfe.vnce met on .hiK J!) and sat sev.'ral time-^.

Before it cacn- togetlu'r a c(.alitioii in Australia had champed
the .-omposition and the policy of the Commonwealth
(Joveriiment and had led to the decision to (.Her assistance
in the form of a ' l)readnon<;ht '.

A statement was made in the House of Cc, mons hy the
Prime Minister the Hi<rht Hoiionrahle \\ U. As,,uith. \\.\\
on August 2<i, in these terms :—

^

The Conference, which has just concluded its lahours
was convened under the terms of KesoJufion I of the
Cont<Tence of 1!)()7. In the invitaticm sent l.y His .Majesty's
(Jovernment at the end of April to the (;overiiments of the
Dominions, it was stated that the ohject of the ("onference
would he to discuss the jrenera! (piestion of Xaval and
.Military Defence of the Empire, with special reference to
recent proposals from Xew Zealand and Australia, and to
the Resolution passed on .March J!» hv tlie Hou.se of Common^
ot the Dominion of Canada, it was further .stated that the
Conference would I.e of a purely consultative character.
and that it would he held in priVate. It follows that all

Viz. ,v general election, tlie Huum- .,f .'Jtl mioiuIkts lifingiMiiialiy ilividivi.
- liiiii.-i,-

,,f(' .inmnns Ihltitlfx. \\. !;tl(t .'{.
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n'.solufi.,ns(o,m.t..,,n.l,,rn,,,,sal>,,,,p,,,v(.|l,
ll„.Co„f,.,,.,„c;vf-

.
.;.s nou 1....... lK.1.1 n.u>, U-ulL, ... Iara> .Im. ^ .

t
( „ )u,nm.,.M^ arc .nn.cn...,!, 1o 1„. a>f Mnnnluw ami of

I ;l"'"l<l a.l.l, in >p,.,ial .•.h.,vM.<. ),. tl,c <lrl,.Kat...s t,,....NM.fh A n..a f ,a1 tln-y .li.l no. i..,.] tlu.mM.|v,.> i„ a „osi ,

'..v.^.^lto.Mlu.rnavalor„nli.a>T.|,.,.„
. 1....N,. pos.t.v,; pn.posaU ..nfil tl,,- rninn ot South Alri.a"«> an a,.,..m,p|,s|„.,| taH. Will, this pivta... I will UvXMn.u„a,w h.nuinn,„d^sion.oftlu.('^.„f,.n.M.,.i, niInM to .M.litarv. and next to Naval. D.t,.,,,..

AttiT the Miai.i ("ont,.r..ncc at the Ko.viu,, ()(|i,,, ,, .Militaiv
(-..Mlm.n.c. took pia..,. at th. War (Xli,-.. an.l n..nlt.-,l in nagnvm.-nt on tin- lunclanu.ntai ,,rin,.ipl,.s ...t o„t i„ ' 1,
"'"'•^ '';;<'

'"^•" '»«-|.a.vc| l.v tlH. (;,.,H'al Statf for ,• „ i l! ,:
.on ,y th,- h, ,^atc>s. The ...l.tanc. of tlu-s.- Pan.T , ; ,«. I IH- in.lud,., atnoMM tlu- I'apns to I,. puMishH)

. -.m,,.,,H ation that, without in.pai.in,' th. ..onlplHc-
. 1 .. tlH- (.ovmu.M.nt ol ..a,.h Don.inion over the-

s a (lai(li/i,|. the tonnation ot units, the anan^n-nu ..Is fortiansport, hepa ten,s,,fwea,,ons,&,..,lH.infrasfa7as,,o.si |,|.

rthe H iti"/'r "''i
''""— t'y •'-' worked :.lie iint sh Army. Thus, while the Don.inion troops

'otue ned It would l,e made readilv j.ractieal.le in ease of..ced lor that Dominion to n.ol.iii.e ,ind use the, or thedefence of the Empire as a whole
The Milit,-,ry Conference then c-nt rusted to a Sul.-Confer-

thcT !"^' t ""'^"•••^ ^•^'•'''^ "• lwad-,,uart,.rs an.l
1

1
m h(- ^ar,.us Donmnons and presi.lcd over l,v Sir WNuiolson. acting for the first tin.e in the .apacit v of Chict..the n.penal (leneral Staff, the ,lutv of working out c(leaded application of these princii.Ie.s'.

,
. . e j)rineii

i may point out here that the creati(
if an ]mj)erial (Jeneial Statf. tl

•n early this year
hntught into active,, .,1 • ."

, . ,
>.in.^ >'iiMii;iit MHO active"iMng. ,s a res.dt of the discu,s.sio„s and resolutions of the

(-.uiterenee of l.)07. ( V.mplete agreenu-nt was readn.d hv ememhers of the 8ul.-(;onferen<.e, an.l their ,.oncluHon,s we ehnally approve, by the main (Conference and l.v the (V.m-nttee of Imperial Defence, which sat for the pulpo.se u, erhe prcMdem y of the Prime Minister. The li-.ul is a a,oi .so organizing the forces of the Crown wherever thc^' ethat, while picservuig the complete

!i
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12!K. .\l)MIXlSTI!\Tr()!V AND LKCISI,ATfOX ri'Ainv

Dniiiinioii, s|,„nl(| t|„. |),„niiiin.us (i,,M,v (,, i,-i>l in ih,.
(Iflci.c.ul llu, Kinpiiv in ;, ,,,,1 . mi.tk.m.v H.-ir Imvcs ..miI.!
IX- lapi. ly c.nil.iiu'.l into on.- Ii..ni..j;t.n.-<.ns Irnpcii.il Annv

Navi.l<lrtcn.M-uas<|is,usM-(| at imrlin^rs ,,1 ||„-
(

'nnr,.ivn( .
Ii<<l at tlic l.n.vi«M (MH.M- uM Aiiunsl, :{, .-,, an<l <!. TIm
Adn.Mally m.-niuiar.diiin ul.i.li ha.l luvii cinnilal.-d t.i I. .

l>ominiuiMvi„vsrn(ativistunM.dtlH-l.asi.,,ni„.,„vliniinmv

Tlu- allm.aliv.- mkIImmIs «|,i..|, niiiriK !„• ad.-i.t.-.l l,v
(mu.ii..n (...xyn.ni.nls in .•.. u,„.ialinj: in .'niiMiial Xaval

ih'k'iu'v w.iv ,|,.s.„ss...|. N,.H Z,aian,l ,nvt.,m| t.. a<llR-n-
t..l.rr|,.vs,.,,( |.o ir\ nt .•,.ntiil,nli..n ; Cana,!,-, and Anstralia
pivtiTiv,! In |;,y il„. l,,inidali..M ut ll.vls ul their <.wn |( w,.
r'v,.p,,/ed thai in l.nil.lin- .1,, a ll.-rl a nnnihci nt ,nndili..n-~
-honid hv .nnlornud to. I'h.- tl.vt nni>t l.c ..I a .nlain m/c
"1 order to niler a permanent eareer tn the ntlieers and men
i'i>'ap;d m the ^.rvi.e

: the pei-umi.-l >houl<l lu- trained an.l
dise.phned iMHhr r.-ji,dation> >imilar lo those e>tal.lished in
tlic Koyal Navy, ni ..nhr to allow ol l.oth interehanj;.' andI"""" l"luiTn tin- Mritish and the Domini.m Servi.e. • and
u.th the same oi.jeet, the standard of vess,.|> an.l armaments
slionld he nnitorm.
A icmodeilinjrol the s,,nadrons maintained in Kar Kaslerii

uater- was eons.dered m, the l.asis ol estahlishin,' a J'aeiti,M'H to ...nMst ot three nnit. in the Kast Indies, Australia
""I < lima -eas. eaeh eompri>in-, «ilh some variations, a
larite arninmv.l , rm-er of the ne« I ml„mil„hU tvpc, thne
seeon.l-ela..

. rm>er> of tlw linsU,l ly,,e. >ix .jestioVers nf thehinr elass, a. id three sul.marine- of ' (' '

elas^
The p>ii.-rnMs offer, liist of X.-w Zealand and then of th,

(
ommonuea ih (Joxernmenl, to eoniril.ule to Inmerial naval

<«''«-"<| l.y the mil eaeh ol a l.attie-lnp was aeee,,ted withhr Mil.Mitiihon ol ernisei- ol tlu. i,e« I ,„U,„rdnhb Upe tor
'a'll«>lnp- Ih.-se tuo ship. In he m lintaiiied oiie'oii the

< lima and --ne ,.ii the AiiMialiaii Nation.
Nparat. m.vtiiij.-. tnnk phiee at the ' imiraltv uith tli.

" P''-;"<..tiN. . of ( aiiada, .\,i.|ralia. an.l New Zealand, and
.-.iHial statement- u.ie a-reed to in .-a.-h ea>e tor furthei
.oiiMderation l.y their respective (Jovernments.

A- re^-ar.U .\u-tralia. the su-.'^'e-t.d arraiiuenient is thai
xnth som.. temp..rary assi>tanee from Imperial funds th.
omimmuealth (iovernment shoi.i.i provide and mamtam

tlie Au.-trahaii unit of the I'adfic fleet
The eoimihuti,.|, of (he Xew Zealand (lovernmenl xvoiild

'•«• applied t.manU the maintenam-e of the China unit of

•'uC'^SS^j . \
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whicli M.mo ol ||„. sin.,ll,T v.smIs w,miI«| Imv- X.xv Z.mI .imI
WHlrrs as tl„.,r lu.a,l-,,.utt(is. The N.w Z.-,,|.,i..| ..ri „, ,1
triiiMc would l)c siatinncd in Cliina watiis,

As iVKanIs Canada, it was cnnsid.T.-d (|,al I,..,- d-.nl.lr
MMl.Maid nndrivd ll.r pruvinon ..fa ll..! unit ot ll.r >anir
kind uuMutal.lc Inr i|„- pn-s.nl. It was |,n,|..,s,.d. a-runini'
(•' tin- amount ol money (hat n.i^'hl l.c avaiial.l. iha?
< iiiiada sliouM n.akr a start with rmixT. ,,| Ihr /;,,>/•;/
Hass and destroyers .,( an inipn-ved Uinr <la~- a part to
->e slatione.1 ..n the Atianti.. .eal.oard and a ,.aM o„ th,.
I aellle. '

In ace..nlan..- with an arrangement ahvadv ma.le the
ana.lian (Jovernment would undertake the maintenance of

I '<• 'l«-kyar<ls at llaiilax an.l Ks.|uin.alt , an.l it was a part
••t the arra(|Kement propos...! with the Ausi-aJian r.pr.se'ila-
tivesthat tneCommoin\eaith(;(.vernment should event uallv
undertake the mamtetianee of the .lo.kvard at Svdnev

I'aiKTs containinK all (he material document^' u ill I,., laid
l)etore I arhanient xn due eourse, and, it is hoped, hetore the
eonciusion of the Session.

in aceordanee with these n-olutions Canada lias pur-
ehased (wo eruisers f-om (ho Imperial (;overnmeii(, and ha-
I.a.s.sed an Act in 1"M» (,,, r.i) (o n-ulate its naval forces. It

was to Imdd in nine years lour cruisers and six destrover>.
Australia has acquired tw(j destroyers, and has placed orders
lur (wo cruisers in Kuj^land. and another destrover and a
cruiser will be eonstruc(e(l forthwith, beiiig put together in
Aus(ralia. The others will he built locally. A chan-.e of
(Mnenuncnt in 1!»I0 resulted in no change of pc.li./.av
(hilt (he loan coiKeniplated in Ac( Xo. I » of I'.MC) has been
abandoned (Act .No. (i of I!)lU). X,.w Zi'aiaiid lias under-
taken by Act Xo. U .jf [\m) to defray the cost of the crui.-er
ol the -"v./fw/M/t pattern i)eing construcfed for (he xiuadron
111 China, and the onleis for (he lir.st-class cruisers lor ^ew
Zealand and Australia were placed in 1!)1<».

Admiral .Sir K. Henderson visited Australia in l!»lO-il and
reported on March 1, lit 11, on the po.sitioii. His reconunenda-
tions induile the estublishuienl of a unit which will first aid
iu the maintenance of the supremacy of the British navy, and
in the .•.ecoiid place help to piulecl Australian fort.-, andba.^e^.

il
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It sli()iil<l iilfiiiiatrly in l!t:{.'{ consist of H aniionrrd and in

|>rott'(tt'(l cruisers. Is destroyers. 12 suhnmrincs and 4d«-|i(.t

and r.pair ships, involviiij^ a < ipital cost of i;2:<.2!M»,(i(Mi.

an annual charge after comiiletion of tl.^i'tl.Odo for main-
tenance, l.»,(M»(> men for nianniiij,' at a cost of £2,2i'(i,»KMi.

HO.(K»(».tHMi for docks.aiul a total annual vote of i;4,7!t4,0(i(».

The plan seems hold and worthy of full couNich-ration, but the
nund)er of men re(iuired is a serious consideration at a time
when Australian |»rosperity renders it hard to attract men
to a life subject even to the most modified naval discipline.

'riK-CoMinonwealth ' .\ct. No. ;{(•. empowers the (Jovernor-

(ieneral in Council to appoint a Hoani of .Xdministralicm for

the naval forces to he called the Naval Hoard, and to ap|)oint

and promote officers of the naval forces, and to apjioint an
ofKcer to connnand the whole or any portion of the naval
forces. The appointnu'ut or promotion of an officer is not,

however, to create a civil c(mtract between the King or the

Connnonwealtli and the officer, a provision necessarv in

maintaining the right of the Crown or the Connnonwealtli
to dispense summarily with the services of any officer.

Officers are not to be promoted e.\<ept |)rovisionally, unless

they pass the prescribed examinations within a prescribiil

time, which must not exceed eighteen months after appoint-
ment, but the recpiirement of this section may be dispensed
with by the (Jovernor-(;eneral in Council in the ease t>f

persons who arc officers of the Kings regular naval forces.

Appointments shall be during pleasure, but an officers

commission shall not be cancelled except for cause and after

he has been called upon to answer in his own defenci'.

Kxcept in time of war. an officer may resign his commission on
giving not less than three months" notice. The seniority of

ollicers shall be determined by regulations. I'rovision i>

made for appointment or promotion witlunit examination
for distinguished service, or for marked ability and gallantry

on activ" service. Xaval colleges and instructional establish-

' Sfu l\irli(imititiir;i l)ihfit,.<. |(tl((.
pi,. J48U <(,-) (Sen. I'tMicc), .^(ifiT--

l(«tl: lt).-)(t-:j (.Mr. Hughes). 1 ().),•{ 7 (Mr. (".).)li), IO.jT-Oi'. KiVl. lOV-'. Act
Xu. is innn.jpriates £_' olMt OOU fur ni!\al (luii'iKi-
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rn.'nts may Ix- <'-fal)li-hr.l for the pnrpo t

••ducation in flic varioiH l.niticlKw „f naval >(i.iic,

The naval tone- xjiall !>.• ijividcd

I i'!t;i

iiii|iarlin<_'

the I frmanfiit Xaval !•

into two liranclirs <allt(l

orc( > an. I the ( it iztii Xaval Force
The tonn.T shall consist of olUccrs and xanun hound to
.ontinuous naval scivi.c

; llic latter forces are divided into
I Ik- Xaval Heservc Forces, consi>tin;r of oni.M.r> and seaniei,
not iM.nnd in time of peace to eontiiuious naval ser\i,e, and
who are paiil lor their services, and the Naval X'ojuntcer l!e
serve Forces, .onsistinu of olfjccrs and seamen not I nd
in time cf p,.ace ),, continuous naval service, and who are
not ordinarily paid for their services in time of peac.-. .Mem-
Imts of th.- existing' Xaval .Militia Forces are transferred l.y
the Act io the Xaval Reserve Forces, and memhers of Ih'e
Xaval Volunteer Forcis and the Xaval Heserve Forces under
the Dffnin' Act arc transferred to the Xaval X'olunteer
Forces. Kxcept as provided in (he Dijairr Art. l!Mi:{ |o. a>
rc^'iirds traininji, the naval forces >ha|l he raised and kej.t
hy voluntary enlistment only for a period which shall not he
less than two years. Kniistmcnt is |)ermitted in any part
of the Kind's Dominions, sithject to the law in force in that
part. If the termination of the period of service of a memher
of the naval forces falls in time of war he shall not he entitled
to be disclmrrred until the end (,f the war Ivx.'ept in war.
a seaman of the Citizen Naval Forces may ohtain his dis-
fharj,'e before the exj)iiation of the i)eriod "for which he has
enlisted subject to three month , notice and payment of a
sum not cxccedin<i Vl if a memher of the Reserve Forces,
and of £1 if a member of the Naval Volunteer Heserve.
The permanent naval forces are liable to conlir.uous naval

service, and shall at all times he Iiabl(> to be employed on
any naval service, including active .service. The ritizen
Xaval Forces are not liable in time of peace to continuous
naval service, and shall only be liable for active service when
• ailed out by proclamation, though thev mav voluntarilv
enli.st.

Members of the naval forces may be required to serve for
training or any naval service cither within or without the
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limits ot fln' ( 'ommninvciiltli. Tlic < vfrnnr-(iom'i'al in

< oiincil may. for tlic piirpox" of tiaval xrvici' (ir traiiiinj;,

place any part of flic naval forces on lioaril any ship cf the

Kin^s navy or in any naval traininii csiaMishment or school

in connexion uifli tin- navy. The Xnml lii^ri jiUni .\rl and
the Kinti's l\ct.'iilalion> and Admiralty ln>triielions for the

the time heiny in force in relation to the l\ini;s naval forces

shnll, subject to the Act and to any moflifications and
adaptations proscrihed hy the rcj,Milations made nn<ler the

Art. apply to the naval forces. Whenever the Common
wealth naval forces are acting; with the Kini^'s naval forc(>s,

the cominnnd shall, subject toany Imperial .\ct or KeKulation,

devolve npon the scniur naval otiiccr present, and any part

of tile Commonwealth naval forces niay ho placeil under th<'

command of any oHicer of the Kinu"s naval forces.

J'rovision is made that cadets liable for training under the

Dcpnce Act shall be trained as prescribed in the reijidations

and shall be subji'ct to the Ad. and while undergoing training

be deonu'd to be members of the Citizen Naval Forces.

Tn addition to the powt rs given in the Dfjrnce Art the

(lovernor-cicncral in Council may build shij)s and construct

dock.s, shipyards, foundries, &e., for naval purposes, and
r -iloy persons in a civil capacity in connexion therewith.

The (iovernor-(icncrai in Council may accept the transfer

to the Commonwealth naval forces of any vessel of the

King's navai forces or of the naval forces of a Dominion. oi-

of any oHicers or seamen of such forces, and may transfer

to such forces vessels, otlicers, or seamen of the Common-
wealth naval forces for such period and subject to such

conditions as the (iovernor-ticneral in Council think-

desirable. Sul)jcct to the conditions of transfer the officer-

and .seamen so transferred shall fall under the regulations (4

the force to which they are transferred.

Provision shaii be made for the widow and family, or for

the nuin himself if any member of the naval forces is killed

on active service or on duty or dies or becomes incapacitated

from earning his living from vounds or disease contracted

on active service, and the ))a\ t of an annuity or gratuity
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to iiK'tiihcrs (.r t\u' p.Tmnnciit imval forcvs «|„, ha\,. t.liiv.l
fin iKcoiiiit (if iiKo or iiilirmily is (oiitriiiiilaitil.

Thc(;(>vciMor-<i..n. ml in C.nnril i, uivcn .1 piifial ^,n\^,v

tomiikcn'uiiil.ilioiHiorciftviMir'Mil ihr put [...-.•s of th.- .\.l,

fm.iMlcllIVi;ulMtinliMliay|.lo\i.l,.,„n;llli.-lli.l..sr....,|i,ii,|||,,.,.

tiioiitlis" iin|.ri-nniM.Mt nr t^o in ,.,, | |,r, uni.iry iMiiiilli.,.
Ill the (•A],r ;in.| Xal.il nav.ii

| ,„iralinn-. h.iv l..rn , ,,n

fiiii'd to nionfv cnntiihuliciii- and n a\al tr-,\\,- |,.|vi-.'

S .{. Tm: CoNTiidi, OK Tin: |).imi\|(,\ I'mcis
In thorasc Imtli oftlic Canadian Art of |<i|u (c. ):{) and of

tlu'CoininonwiMltli Ad, \o. .-{u of |'.|o, tlw piinciplr i. laid
d..\Mi that til.- Ilccts .hall l.c nnd.r th.- .on.plct.- .-ontiol of
th.- (Jovt-rniii.-nt of th.- Donn'iiion an.l of th.- < ominoin.altli
iv>p.-<|iv.ly. On th.- oth.-r liar I. it i. L-I,a ly .onfi-niplat.-.l
that it uill I),- povHl.l,. for Cana.la ami AiiMialia to pla.-c
tlu-ir forte, a' tlu- di-.p.,.al ..f th- linp.>rial ( Jov.rnin.-nt

.

Thus it i. provid(-.l l>y s. i>;} of the ( ana.lian Act of l!iH»-th;r
III tlu' .asc of an ciiicruciicy th.- (lov.iiior in Coiiiu-il mav
plan- at tlu- <li>posal of Mi. .Maj.>iy for u. lu-ral .i-r\ i.-.- i"n

the Royal Navy the naval scrvic- of any part tlK-r.-.)f, anv
ships or vi-sscis of the naval xrvi..-, aiid th.- ..fli.crs .-ind

seamen servin.; in .sueh ships .,r vcs..|s. ,,r anv of)i.-.rs ,„•

seamen Ix-lonj^ing lo the naval ..rvi.-.-. Wh.n this i. d.-n.-,

if Parliaiii(-nt is not in ses.ion and i. not ..iMiat..! hy .u, |,

adjourniiK-nt or proro<ration as will expin- \\ilniii tin davs, a
liroelamation shall is.u.- for a iiu-.-tinji of hulianu-nt within
fifteen days, jui.l P.irlian.ent shall aeoordiiiLdy ni-.t and sit

upon the day appointed l.y mk-Ii proelamatioii, and >liall

lontimie to sit as if it hail thus adjourned or iiroroi^u. d until
the same day. There is u >iniilar provi>ion in th.- Au.tialian
Difeiice Arf. It is contemplated that the forces shall
he governed liy the .\<iv'il Dlsrlpli>,t Acl, Istitl, and any

' SeerM|>o Aft.. No. 20 of 18!»8 : U of I'JU.'; N.Hal Act Xo. 5 of l!lip;i.

The Xiival Voliiiitt-fis wtTo to Ijccoim- iiioihImts of th,. H,,yal N'iv.,1
V,.!untc.r R.s.rvr : >,'c \atal Act Xo. yj uf I'M'.

' t''>'t'.inailian vicu., ,11 tiK- naval. lcfciRei|u.-tv..i..ccr„,.,„/;„H.|„„„„/
/.'aw. liMllt. |,,,. V.)-t<\. 77 M(l. S7 (i!l. •.'.>(;, 1.17 ; liUo.

pi,.
i;!:i L'iS.
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nmfiidinji lm|Mriiil Act- in the Kiuk'n |{i-Kiiliitiuii< mxl
Admiralty liisfrncfiitns in ...1,11 ii« -inli Art-, nvnlntidn-, iiiid

in-tnictioiis utr iij»|»li(;d>If, mid r\((|it in mi (iir a- tlicy nia\
Ik- iiunn-i-iciit MJih fhc Cmadiaii Act nr rrj^ulatiuu- madf
Miidtr till- Act. 'I'lic ( iiivciridr in (laincil i- cnipowcn-d tu

direct wIklhIihII |icrl..rni in Canada the duties vested Uy the
lni|>eiial .XetsoricL'ulation-Mf in-tnidinns in the .\dniirall\

ui in any ulher liody or dlJii ct in 1 hr I'niled Kinudnni.
Dininji the conr-e ..I the pa^-inv' of the Act there was

MMich disen-^ion in tlie Canadian Parliament a> to whether
suHieienl was heiny done hy the Dominion te.vcrnmcnt. and
as to whether they were not takinji sti-ps nhieh wonid lend

directly to iii\olvii?y the Dominion in foreign wars in which
they had no interest, and out of whi<h it wa- dc-iral.le that

they should remain.' On the one sid.- it was contended H,;,|,

in cflect. ( anada was attem|ttinj.' to claim for itself a position

of neutrality when (Jreat Britain was at war. On the (>t!ier

hand it was argued that under the juoposal of the (.overn-

ment Canada would he. against its will and against the
wishes of the peo|(l(>, coiripelled to .sluire in all the conllic.s in

which the Imperial (loverinnent might he engaged. The
position adopted hy the I'rime .Minister was clear and simple.

-

lie lield that it was impossible for the Dominion (Jovernment
to he indilTerent to the wars in which (Jreat Britain might
from time to time he engaged. Jf (Jreat Britain were at

war every power would he at liberty to attack Canada, and
Canada nnist be prepared to do its share in defending itself.

On the other hand, the Prime Minister ii\siste<l that it was
not intcndi'd in any way to leave the disposal of the forces of

Canada automatically to the Imperial (Jovernni'-nt.

In any case it would be open to Canada to decide, as far

as aggressive action was concerned, what degree of co-

operation it would afford against a foreign attack. It can

' See lldi'xc I'l I nminiiiiti l)i:hiit, i, ll)(»!t-l(», pp. I7;i2 .-ncii., 2!».'>2 .-f(|..

.'LMO .^eq., .'{J"") .scq.. .'{!t8T svq., .4."tl<i w(|., 4.Vt5 .«((.. 4S4>* s<'(|.. .")|07 m'c|.,

T.'J'.t."} sf(|., 7.V.)(I K'(i.

Scealsi)liiss|ir(>clu'.'iat MontronI on Octchor 10, lOIOfMcmtrpal Himhl.
Opt<)lipr 1 1. litlO), and <m the rcassonililii .f Parliament on Xi-venilxM- •_'!.

litlO; Iliiiise of Ciimmons Dtbates. pp. 07 eij.

. jr»K.' .^ ••**«!W«^ flf^'^S*'!
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liitnlly lie sill that tlic vi< hh ut <||.. |'

.illiiptlii'iiatKiiralfly r

ill thr Artluilm^ka ninl hiiii ..ml ilivi>ii.ii ut (^ii.l..r uhii |,

fn||,,w,.,| >li,,rt|y SUV \Ur ( JuVll llllHIlt ramliil.itr ilit.atnl
a iiio-t iiiiiiMial mil -midi^iny rv.iit wlii. Ii -liuuiil that fl

atili-inilitaiy >|.iiil uf tin- Kiviiili Canaili;

<<• iviil ill till' Doiiiiiiiuii. Aiiiliit loll

II-

liiit

IIW Wil-i > till >t

a siit.s..,|u,.|,( |,ri.viii.ia[il. tiuii -.|in\M ,| i h,,, t|,r(

luim.

nuMit had not lo-.t it-^ holij on t h

lOVlTIl

|iio\ iiii'i- a> (oiiiiiiitilv
)|»|)onfnt-< |iri,|>li.-lii|. Mohom r. hoil, in |',,||

th«>

Monk,' Hoiii i><

the Doiiiinii

laiiit'iit and in
• ountry llir l.adii. of ||„. OppoMtion in ginli.c. M.>-r^

uni-. attaikid tin- poliiy u)
aiK I I. IVil

involving tlir Dominion in ikiiII war-
nnthcotliiiliand,tlifirmilai(tp|,o,itioii,iii,diiMr hord.n
only critiii/.'d thr (lovcrnincnt on tin- t'lound that it

iK.t prepared to ro-oprrale in all Mriti^h «ar^. and that it

inadian lle.i in place ot

ua-^

as decided on the poliiv i>| a (

o-operatiny liyan iniinediiilc contrildition t

>f the Imperial Navy pending.' ll

ouari Uti le cost

wliici

le irciltion of III allied jleel

1 on eonslitiitioniil ^'rounds Mr. Moideii ad Voeji.id
Hy (he Australian Act it is provided that the t-overno,-

<ieneral may transfer to the l\in<,''> naval ton i

naval forces of any part of the l\iiii.r\ dominion-
ot the Coiiimonwealtl I naval olCr- ;( lid aiiv
-eanieii ol tlio>e f

eoiiditioiis as he think- doirdil
lion> ollieers and >eameii transferred shall he >al

or to the

!ny veN>e|

liicers or
orce- for >iicli period and Milijc. i i.)>iic)i

e. Snlijc. t to the- ondi-

a«>

thev

s and regulations goveniiiiji 'I'l' naval f

niav i)e f

ihject to till

Inchorees tit u
raiisterred '11 le ( Joveriior-tJeiicral i> al-

nipowered to accept transfers of ve»el. of the Kiiii^s naval
tor

and
)r t h iia\ai forces of another Dominion, and of offi eer-

eameii of Micli forces uho uill then fall under the ruK
atfeetiii'i the naval f

Oi^ri/il

n'cesof theCommoinvealih. The Xnvfil
Dir. All and the Kiiii's reyiilatioi

instructions for the time 1

IS and Admirallv
)einn III

< 'oiil moiu'.ealili naval ton .-111

lorce -hall apjfly to the

lojict to ,,iiv modilicalion-

//., '•/ 13 Ihlult, M, llNlll III
I'l'-

" SfC !•.
n. L, l)i r,.ir. Scpi|.|iil„.r Is, lull.

llj "If iii.i JJthalii, I'M'J 111 1(1. 1738 iMi., -.".IT!! , ,[
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J.iostnl,o(l by lOfTulations unck-r 11,,. Aiistrnlian Act and
who,, vessels c.f the Australian and Imperial fleets are eo-
••l""'-af.n- the eo.n.nand shall, sul.jeet to anv Imperial A...
<'.; n^nd.tmns. .levolve „n th,. senior omeer." and anv part
"t <!"•

( oMunonw..alt
, naval torees may be placed under theecnunand (,t any oliicer „l the King-s naval t„roes

'" hotl, <.a.,.s flH. legislation passed eont..n.,,lat..s the \,.t<li.umg extra-territorial effect, and it i. indeed cl..ar that
"-thout such effect the provision of navi,.s prop<.r would b,.
;n<^unngle.s. The regulation^ uhich were adequate for the
<-vn>.nent forces which di.l „ot move bevon.l the- li.nit-
•" t''y

< "lony an. ,,uite out of place in cauiexion with hu-e
\<'sses such as those which an. now possessed bv Canada
""'I tl'o

( oMunonwealth. It i> not cl.ar v h.-ther tl,,. le.d.la-nv power for J>arlian,ents covers tl,. wholesplK.re of opera-
-"-j.but the defect, if any. can be ren.cdicd bv Imperial

h'VHiat.on. More in.portant is the fact that the position of
l^oM.m.ou. uith naval forces rai^c at once a fundamental
'l"e>(ion w,th regard to the defcnc an<l respon-ibilh

v

<•"; ';''<;'^" i-iny -f ,i,. K,„,,i,,, , ,^„,,,. ,„ ^^.,„.,.,, .^ ^^-^
i'^UM,l Ml e.,ual dcgr..e by th(. pioblcm connected with
""'"'O- l-"'.r> only.i In the (ir-t place, there i un.ch
greater chan<.e of international inci.!,.nts ari>ing from the
operal.on> of a fore which can go fre,.|v over the worl.l • ami
1" -IH- second plac.c.. the e.xiM,.ncc of thes,. navi... i< of nunv
'";'.'H"halc. i.nportanee in defence n^atter. to a countrv
winch d-pends on its naval strength. Jf j. in,po.>il>Ie uot
t- rocogn.x.e that the part i.-ipation of th.. Domi.don. in naval
^'•h.ue nui.t ullimately result in their .harin^ to som..
^h'urce H, the direction ,,f tl... foreign pohcy of the K M,pire.^

u VnalJ..an .XC N,,. Jt „r J, .,,„,,,, „,„, ,„ ,.„^„,^^ ^,^^, ^^,^^,,^^^,h '.In 'c
.
.xat,„n a,„I ,n pa.l l,v tl,e ,.,„cml> c,f a „„,. i.suo N.-,- Vcl^Aos.0.na„dl-t„,llMO,.

--.oal.,l.artViir,..l,ap.iii.
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ilOX<HH.S

j 1. 'I'lrr.Ks (»r IIonoi u

'''"; |.nT.,^ativ,. .,t iH.no.T i. c.»<.uliallv o,,,. |,,, ,|„.
I.<;rso„;,lc.x,r,.,s,. nniH.CrnwM.' I, \..Uuv\u.i tl... vahu.
"f "" '">""" ,l..p,„,|. u.fin.ly u,...,, it> l,..i,m ,.,.,.M-,K.,v,| a.
"'J'aH^ "t royal favour, an.l that ,,o».-HnM of a. I,o„onr
"l.K-h wa. ,.o„t,.rn.,l mh.vIv I.y lo.al aull.oiitv uowl.l l,. of
l"''n;t.c.al y no yah.,. wl.at..v..r. .Mo.vov.r. if an hononr wrn-
'"'t<"rr...l loyally .t uonl.l only 1... vali.l wit inn ,1... lo.al
l.m.ts.an. .,u|.i.k-lh„M.|innt>it unul.l|.av..onlvM>d. valur- m^ht In. anonl,..! to i, I.y .onrh.y in otl,;, ..nn.lri...
•"•;'"• -""•'• l'">Hi. it is tlH- jMivih.... of ,1,,. (Voun to
-•"'^•'' 1";"0'"'> ul.irh an. vain..,! tinon^hont ,!„. Knu-ir.

Acronhngly l,on.,u,-. arr n.-vn- confrm.,! in virtnr of fn.al

,

'" '' '';';•,
""''•'"'• ""'•" '""" -lu^.^ti ,1 ^^J„,i„., ,,„

^;'"""."' 7"l'l I- so .onfnrcl. It hanllv M..ni. pos>iI.Ic. to
•I'^ny u, tlu. abstract tha; an .Wt ..onid IH. ,.as.,.,h.n,pouvrin.
y-'-vmH,,. to c.onfrr titles of |n.n.,nr, i,ut that s,H.|, an A.I
^ ''' '"^" "I'l'n.vcl hy tin. Croun n.ay in., rctranhd as b^in^r
at J.rc-sei.f nnpos>il,I,, and -ntainly tluTu is no caM- on
record of th. pasMng or th.. approval l,v .ho (nmn of Muh
an cnactinint.

Th.. vah... of confrrrinu liononr- on pcr^on^ in tlw Colonic.
»as n.sist,.,! upon l>y J.or.l Kj.in^ whoi, Ciovernor-(;cn,ral

''' ::':' ' '
"""'-'""/"/, lumm

i
a. c -i.-,„. ..a ,, ,,,;

""t(.(l tli.it uv(.|i M (;,,\cMi..i-(;,.,icr,il
;i iMiHci !t.sfi-\e(l 1 ,1- III,. (

"'I'l' f.inncit -(liil, • a rn,,,, l\iHL'!it ; it ]s

i""ii aliiiic: cwM tlu. Diik,. ,,l (',.i,iia\iL'lit

''''':'•''''-; '-'''I- •.•.v.n,,,r..<;,.„..n.l ana .;ovm,ors ar,. :HI,.u.,M, ,^^—".n-t,,avs. C'f..I.r„o,„,... .//,„/.„„;„/„.„/T /..,.,.,„,

I'M

Ci'.

I'Ci
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of the L'nitrd IVoviinr of ( 'aiiada. He then jxjiiitid „ii( that
the rcmovil of the connexion wliidi liad formerly exisfotl
l)et vn the .Mother Country aii.l the ( olonk-s fhroujrh the
exeivisc of j)atronage >uu\ coimnercial protection niitiht be
rej)laee(l in some ineaMue hy the judicious grant of titles
and other marks of the ro^al favour, showing the contiiniance
of a direct connexion i)et\veen the Croun and the Colony.
He then recommen<led strongly that the appointments in
(luestu.n should not be made on the advice of Colonial
munstcrs. though they could be ,„adc on the advic- of the
Governors and of Imperial mini.ters.i That i)osilion still,
on the whole, may be said to remain good : that is to say.
marks of the royal favour are bestowed not on the respon-
sible advice of miristers, but on the advice of a minister of
the Crown in the L nited Kingdom, whose opinion, of course.
IS obtained in part from the (Jovernor and in ])art from the
Ministry of the Colony. It is clear that if the honours ai
to be of Imperial vahdity they must be granted bv an
Imperial authority. Jt would be possible for His Ma'jesty
It the honours were of local validity to confer one whicii
-should be valid in Canaila or in Australia on the advice of
a Canadian or ;,n Australian .Ministrv. but as the honour
<annot be conlined in space, the advice must be that of an
J m])erial minister who bears the respoHsibilitv of each appoint-
ment ami must inform himself as best he can on the subject
by what means he finds available to him. Obviouslv the
Imperial Othcer in the l)..minion or State, the (Jovernor-
t.eneral or (iovernon mu.sl be one source of information and
a very imj.ortant one. Obviously too. due wei-ht niu^t
be given to the .Ministry of the day. Hut it is clear that the
wei.'i t of the o],inion of the .Ministrv will differ verv c.,n-
•sidi.ably m ditTerent cases. Jf the lumour which' it i.

proposed t.. confer is one lor political services, their opinion
' (-t. Sir J M,„.,|n„aid-. view, I'.,,,-, ii. -!7 ..mj.. ami Cnl.l^i,, Snn.h,
""'"".

i;i'. •> *c,.Molte„o. .S,V J„ln> MolU,,.,, i. 341. Higinl.„i,:„„
th...,l,t ,ha. I,„„,„ns sho,.!.! U. mv.n l.y th. (;.,v.., „., th. a.hi„. of 1.^
ima..u.,s a.ul .ho (Jol,„nal I'arl.anu.nts: ap,.uv,„ly h, moan, life j-oerajre-A .,.,„„>„ aga.ns, ,he ,,.a,u of honours wa. un>,u.,e..ful in ,he .V w South
Wale. .V.SM.uihly ni JSS.' ; >ee U,ha!,.H.

i,^,. 40U-72.
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""'^t »H. „t ,„u..|. ,uo.v value tl.an it i, i. ,.„, t„, ,„„„,.^

.. t. n l„.rat„,v „, s,.,..,,,.,, j,, pl,i|,,„|,,„,.v, an.l so forth.n '«-N..(.n.r...(;,vyiM,li.„a„tly attacked tl,,- Imperial-NoruM.ent tor granting, without liis knowledge or a Iviee

^. u /ca and '
|
J.e n.nnhers were no doul.t wort Iv of" the

'.'"""V "' tended that it .as unheard-of' to

Cue'" -- -thout even the knowledge of th..-n ue., the transaet.on having taken j.laee diree.lv I.etween
'I.M.overn..andthere<.ipientsoi,-,e honours in.ues,,.:

l'« Sm-etaryot Mat,, replied d.dining to aeeept thear^u-jn -,rged by Sir (;. (a-ey. hut it should he no ed th tin
--...snK.ethat tinu-theprineiple of eonferring honours.
-()j'l'os. .on or on publie servants, loes not app,.ar to have

'•-;;
a.h.pte, exeept on the a,lviee of t he Min.st'rv of the ,i:. v.in the matter of „,aki„g ,.ertain appointments to tlu-Legislatue

( ouneil of NVw Z,.dan,l l.y t he Atkinson Minist rvHtoH. ,ts retjrenu.nt. Lor,l Onslow rc.port,-,l that the a,tionhough strK.tynH.rn.ony with tin. H
H

.
ta^ourably nur.ve,! in X,.w Zeala.ul. an.l that it woul,l

"" '7 -i'-<-'- -'<l this stateuK.n, is ..ertainlv eonvet.--
"t in notifying the ,-onf..rnu.nt of the high honour of
> Ounullorupo,, Sir Charl,. Tnpper t . (iovern.H-

I; ':;^^'^^ Y7f"''''''''' ''^^^^^^^^^

. .

our IKU ben, r,.,.mnuende,l In Sir Wilfri.l Laurier.
tlie J.ea,h.r ,)f the Covernment.''

in th,-ease of the (ommonwndth. .lith.ulties hav ari- nJ"
< aX'Hla the provin.es fall .li.eetly .nuler th,- eontrol of

' Soe NVu Zealand Pari. I'm,.. Is;!), a. !I • |ss(, \ .. ,-
,1,, ,, ,-

' •'•''''•'f-t/t Atnuin! L'tiku, V.ltiS.
J,.

;_),-).

''
-v..
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the I'Vdcial (JovcrmiK'Ht, and 1 licrcfoif lioiiuiiis for ni'ii ot

<li>tiiutiori in tin- jnovincrs imisl )h> rccoinniondod by the
lIovmioiMlciicnd. wliilc in Australia tlic State (Jovcrnmcnt-
Jiavraiwavs claimed that the Imni.urs nuist he recoinniended
h_v the State (lovernors. and that they should not he in any
Wiiy sul)jeet to tiie concurrence of the (Jovernor-C Jeneral.

<»n t lie other hand, it has heen contended that it is essential
that the Crown should have the advice of its prineijilc

re|tresentativc'in the Coininonwealtli. soas to Ik- in a position
!«• ueiuh the resju-ctive claims of the various candidates |)ut

lorward hy State (;overnors. and stress is laid on the fact
that the recommendations of the State (Jovcriiors are not
as has heen thoujiht in the stales. Mdtmitted in any way to
the approval of the ( 'omnioiiv.eaith (Jovernnienf . Uut it is

natural for the State (Jovernments to feel that the (Jovernor-
(ieneral nui>t he influenced l)y federal oj>inion in forn: •

;

his judgement of the merits of individnaU. of whom in many
eases in the remoter states he can have not the slightest

l>eisonai knowledge, and it is clear that dissatisfaction in

Australia is hy no means yet a iuatt<'r of the i)ast.' 'I'he

ledeial I^ahour .Min; »ry declines to propose honours.
'I'hi' honours wliich an- conferred, are. as a ride, the J'rivy

('('uncillorships,- which have been coiil\rred on the I'remiers
pie.sent at the Conferences of IW2:^ \'.H>7 and i'.tll, and
occasionally on other ])er.-ons, as, for example, on the Ciiiet

-lustice of South .\ustralia, Sir Samuel Way, when he was
made in Jh!t7 a memher of the Privy Council and a iiiemher

Sec llani-nii .Muliv. (
'i»,iii,ni,iniiltli ij .{i-^tnilt'ir |i. :!•">(•. Till' state-

v.cio 111,1 consulted when the style <.) L,nl Mayor x,as eonferrpil iiimn the
.Mayor- of Sy,|,iey and Mcll.oimie, In I'.Hl. (,n tlii' oiher liaiid, tla

(oninionucMltli and ,^tate .-.Mpported llic rci|ii(-t of .\dclaid.' for llie tillc

"iiirh \va.>, liowever rrlu-ed : CnKvli'iH (!r.,lh Kii. 4!1S ; .Vdel.ii.i,

f/ir:',iirh. June l'4. JUl J.

• Sir,!. -Macdonald desired Hiat herMlicis of the Cahadian Privy Coiiiii il

>!ioiild liestyieiC HiL'lit lion.', hut this uas ivfusefl ; .see l»o]io, j. ;{!H; ii. I.

IfeiKc Nil K. IJart.Mi is a IVivy (.oiineillor. .Mr. J)eakiii has deeliiK d
tlie h..n,Mir. Imh Sir \V. Lauiier. Sir J. WanI, Ceni-ial Hotha. Sir I!. J5oiid.

-Mr. (laiw Sir L. S.) Jameson. S-'r J. Cordon Sprif.'^, Sir .\. Jliiie

Mr. -Merriiiian, Mr. Fislier, Sir K. Mcrris. Sir K. Cart wriglit. and SirF. .Mooi
of \atai. ha\c aeceptod it.

1. .i.^v

..-*S -^.-v..-
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of thcJudifial Cuiiiiiiittcc. in oicKt tostiviiutl,,.,, ji i„ dcalin.r
with Austmliaii appeals. The same (li-initv ha> Ikcm loir-
Icrml upon the tlii..f .lu.slicr ,,f ll.r Mjuh (,„„, ,,f fhc
(•(.miiH.nwcallh. Sir Sainiicl (JriHith, whc was ina.lc ,, iVivv
( 'omicillor in l!i(»|.

Jn the case ..t the rninii of S.aith Alii.a. Ilw CIimI .lu.ii,.,.
lias hccn m-atcl a IJaron. aii.I the Cimt .lusti.c ..tCMi.ada
IS usually civat.d a iiuinhcr <,f the lYivv C.aiii.il l.oidrs
rccciviiiL' the h-.iK.iir of Kiijuht hood, orthc K.('..M.(;., j

Adiiiiiiistiator of the (;,,v(iiiiiu'iit.

Jm ad.lition 1o th.. IVivy Coui.cillo.ship, the hiuhrsi honour
wiii.'li can \h' fonf.rrc'd on any l'.rili>li Md. jcd. (he normal
"lodrs of rcwardinix scrviV.^s to the Knipi.v in Ih.. J)on.inion^.
arc those confcniiifr inenil>er>hip of (,ne of the cla-MS ,,f
St. .Mieha.l and St. (leorjic, which was in>titnted originally
HI ISIS, in connexion with services to the Crown in .Malta and
"'*' l"'"an IslaiHN. The Or.ler as nou cai^tilnled • con.i.ls
ol the Soverei<.rn. who is chief <,f t he ( >rder. the (Ir.md M„.ie,.
who IS the I'rir.ce of W^d.^s. and Kni-hts (Jran.l ( Vo.. not
<" ''.vml inn, „f wJnch nn.nher :>.n arc assignable for forei-Mi
Mfviees and are disposed of l.y the Seeretarv of State lor
(•niei-,, .\flairs. TIktc are :i(M. Knights ( •nmniandcrs ,,f
which !!(> are disposed of for loreiK,, services, and TJ.', Con:-
l''i'"<'i's, of „ hid, nundxr I'lT arc a>H-nal.le lor forei-n m,-
vi.'cs.-^ The entry to the Onh'r is a~ a general rnlc Ihnamh
Ihelou.st class, the (',„npanionshij)s. and t he ureal niajoritx
<'t app,,ni(incnt> to (he JnVh Orders , onf.win to this nde ; in
several cases, ho,vever. (he possession of a C. 15. or of a Knidil-
hood has been considered sufficient to justify (he m,,,,i( ..f
a l\.('.M.(;.. without re(piirinn; the jxrant of a ('..M.^. Tju.
,L.'rant of a C.C.M.C. withou* :; prcvi.ais gram is (A(rcnKly
'^'i(-. Iju( Sir Wilfrid J.aurier was graidtd a (i.C.M.i;. i'n

IN'.^T. as a siuiial mark of the royal favour and a recognition of
Ills great services to Canada.

In a(hlition. the creation of Kniuht^ Bachelor i> not rare
Agent s-c;enenil and .Irdges normally receive (his hontan^

I'ndi-r v.uinii-. i.iyal uairants.

TilC'lV iilf lj()iiiii.ir\ Hii.iniji.r^ .1... (,...,.:.,..,... , , , ,

1 11^

1 ^ i
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'1

1
i

1 1
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Cliiet' .lijsticcs in all tho larj^er placT«i as almost a nialttr ot

iDursc, and the K.C.M.ti. is hardly ww conferred on a judjic
inik'ss lie also administi'is the (Jovfrnnicnt tnmi time to timr,
as in tho rasi. „f tlu- Cl.iet .lusticc of Canada. altliou<'li this

rule IS not absohitcly without fxccption. as in the oasc ol

Sir Pope Cooper. C. .1. of Queensland, l.ut he would normally
have heen e.xpeetfd to administer, and his ease is then-fore
n(jt normal. The Knij^hthood ' also is an appropriate mode
of reeojinizini,' the serviees of other than ollieial persons.
Minor otfi<'eis in the Civil Service are provided for hy the
Imperial Service Order, instituted l)y His late .Majesty
King Kdward. This Order can i)e given either for long anil

meritorious service or for serviei of special distinction, and
it has heen conferred on many distinguished public servants
in the Dominions. Appointments to other Otders of Knight-
hood arc rare in the e.xtrcnu'. though they are not unknown.
Such as they ari', they are in the main confined to the

Order of the JJatli, which has been gi anted in a good many
eases to military olhcers for Colonial services, and in aome
cases to Colonial military officers. .Mend)ership of the lloyal

\ ictorian Order has been conferred in certain cases, but only
to persons who liave come into personal contact with royalty.-

Uovcrnors also receive honours as a matter of course.
The State (Jovernors in Australia and the (Jovernor ol

Xewfomidland receive the K.C.M.t;. as a rule, ami the
(J.C.M.Ci. isap|)ropriate to the CJovcrnors-General of Canr.da,

iiaroiiftfii's iiic liuv ; SiiS. Way in Isni) is an fX((|.ti(Ui ; also Sii- K.

<'l(,u.-it(,n, Caiiada. in J<t(is. Sii-C. Tin>ii('r in IS,SS, mil Sir ,J. Wanl in

l!»ll. ii cTc;\ti(in wliicli i>v..ki-.l a liill biouglit in l.y a imMnlicf nf the
opposition in .Vh Zcal.ind to forbid tin- um' llicre of hereditary title.-.

•Mmy .\n.-itralian statesmen (e. >,'. -Mr. (Jillies .Mr. Hi^inl.otliani. Mr. jenkin-)
liave refusetl to Ije jmt forw.ird for any iiouonr. Peerau'es in such cases
as tlr.se of Lord Strathcona. 1.*<1)7, Lord .Mountste[.hen. 1S!M. and Lnr.l

lie- Villiers. are very ;aiv. and in the tirst two cases the recipients roide
in Knu'land. The Crown has :dvi n'eo..'nized one French haronv in

Canada and a Maltese nolHlity. .\n hcredilary Cpper llonse with l.aronct-
cies »as proposed in Canada iti IT'.tl (;il (Je... III. <. ;{|. ss. (i-l 1), lait n.t
carried out

; ef. Shortt and Doujihty. A»;.y. ,-, /. to Cnnst. Ili^t.
( 'anada. p. titi.V

- c. -. a C.V.O. »as irivcn to .Mr. .J. Tope. I'nderSecretary of State,
Canad.i. on the occasion of the Prince of Wales's visit in 1!K)7.
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Australia, iiml tlir L:iiun, and the (mivcmioi- dt New Zi aland,
who arc usually peers. The Order of the .Mi,|,j,«| and ( leorL.'-'

is ,i|s() bestowed on MieMd)er8 of the Colonial Olfjce. hut the
C.H. is fre(|uenlly ^'ral.ted to them also, and oceasit.nally
the Permanent I'rKh'r-Srretary has received a pccia-.'e ori

retirement, a lauda'ole practice.

Recommendations for honour- are made l.y the Secretar\'
ol .State for the Colonics in the ea-e of all re( (niimendations
for the mend)ership of the Order' of St. Mi< had and St.
<icoi«;e, and oth(>r distin<t ions for Colnni.d ser\ icc>.

>! -. TmK I'hkIIX • IfuNol l!.\|',|.i:

In addition to honours in the form of titles, the um> of
the preti.x- ' llonourahle ' has now hccn ddinitely rejiulatcd.
Jt is adopted on instructions from the Queen !)y the I'rivv

Councillors and hy the Senate of Canada and hy esfahlislicd

practice it is borne by the members of the Lejri>lative

Coum-iis' and the lv\ecutiv<- Councils in all the sclf-<;overnin<,'

Dominions, fu those cases where membership of the
E.xecutivc Council does not ewase on retirement from active
office, namely in the Donn'nion of Canada, the Commonwealth
of Australia. Victoria, and Tasmania, formerly in the ca>e
of the ('a|)e and presumably in the Union, the title is borne
for life. In other cases ex-members of the Kxecutive
Council- may, if they have served for three years, or if in

the office of I'remier for on(> year, be Lfranted by special per-
mission of the Crown the ri^rht to retain the title after havinji
ceased to hold office. These titles, whicli were originally of

local api)lication only, were given validity throughout Her
.Majesty' ^\>minions by a notice published in the Lomlon
f-'izetle of June 1»>. lS!t:?. and by a circular dispatch of

November 14, 18Jt(), which laid down that nuMubcrs f)f tli(>

f.egislative Councils of Colonics under res|)onsiMc govern-
ment might be j)eriuitted after not less than ten years"

' .\lso l)y the Speaker of the .\sseiiil)l,v. Tlio .\n.strilian Senator^ do not
use it.

- Tiie ex-iiieml)ers liave precedence as a rule next after iiiendiers. even
it the title Honourahle ' is not continued to them.
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MTvicc fn iftain tor iitc (he (id,. ,,i Hoiioiiiulilc ' on rctiiv

iiiciit, if rccominciidcd lor this (lijtiiu.Jioii Ity the Covrmor.'
In the ('iuiii(li;iti |iio\ iii(( s the lv\('( iitiv<- ComicilKH-i, rr<->i-

(Iciit ot I he l.ciii-lativcCouiKii. and Speaker of the .\>>enil)ly

hear the title, hut only for their period of odice.

In the i'a>e of judges on retirement it was deeided l»y the
Seeretary of State I>y di-iialche- o| Anyu>t 2<), Ls??! and
Oetuher :!!, ISTs,- to permit them to retain the titl<- (,f

Ifonnurahh'" within the Colony with precedence next after
the jddoes (jf the Coiiits from whii h th«y had retired. Thi ,

(h'dsion evoked from Sir (^eoruc (lre\'' mother violent

protest, and he argued that it was improper that the Crown
should confer a distinction to be borne within a Colonv only.
Tlie Si'cretary of Slate declined to admit this contention.
and it was iiot until I'.M I that the practice uf reco-ini/ing the
title tliroughont the Kmpire was atlopted.' Moreover, when
the title ' Honourable " was conferred on all the mendx'is of

the first Parliament of the ComnionwiMlth as a signal mark
of the exceptional character uf the inst it uti(iii of the Common-
wealth, it was expressly laid down by the tlispatch of

March J3, l<K)4, that it should l)e contiiied within the limit-

of the Commonwealth itself, a decision which luis cau-cd
some dissatisfaction among tlio-" entitled to the n-c

locally.''

' Tlio Ptesidt'tit uf the <'()iiiicil ami tlic Sjioakfr uf the Assoinhly niav
retain it after tiiieo years' service on the refoMiniemlation i.f tiie (loveiih i

under a dispaUh of March 10. IS'.lt. See for all this ^oiith Australia I'dil.

yap.. lUlO, Xo. .Vt.
ij.

(il. In the Canadian Prov inces those entitled to n

are j^iven it i n relirenient Kycoiu'tosy ; .see I'liiiit'liiin Ann mil H'/icir, llin:,

|). is.").

' Victoria I.i->jid(itii-e A-ssnnhhi Ji^innuls, 1877-8, Ai^p. 15, No. Hi;

Canada iS7«/H<M, I87'J. j). xli.

" -New Zealand I'arl. I'(ii>., 1878, A. 1. pp. 1.")-I8.

' Ihid., Ii»l(l. A. •_», p. 74.

' t'omruonwealth Pari. l'„i,., i;»04. Xo. 21. fn 1!)II, uheu Union in

South Africa had extin;.'iiished many proviacial honours, .special pirmi-
.sion to retain the title ' Honourable' w;m ;;iven to various jiersons l,v ihr
Knig .111 .January 1. Ifonuur.s are now conferred twice yearly. January I

and June ;}. It i.s the estahiished practice in Canaila for the Judt'es ot tl,r

Supreme Court to he styled ' his Lordshii) '

in ollieial documenls.

I
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The Miliit-'s to \iv jiaiil to m||i,ci> in ('Mlmiial ( Mivrniiifiit-i
arc toiin.illy lai.l down in No-. I M 7 ot tli.- c ,h„ual li,,,nl„.

lioiri. (iuvcrriorsarc al-o .iiilhoii/. -I to -aiictio'i -iirh -aliii.x

.1^ may liavf hicn cir-toiiiaiy, jiikI aUo -iich a> \\h-\ ma-,
iltrin liglit. ami |iro|»crat tvliij;ioii>(cirmonit>, aii<l tiiith.r to
caiisc the usual >alutc.s to \><- lind i< ihc ojuninn, ;,ri(l clo-inii
of the Hoiisrs of I'arliaiiHMl. Ijut tlic-r -.aiul.-. arc in n«)

casi- to cxccccl nineteen oinis It i> cu-toniaiy on all >M(Ii
oeea-iuns for ^'uarils „t lionour of tlie local force- to he pro-
vided, and for the National Antiieni to he played.

i

IVovi.-ion ix al-o made in Nos. l.-)(i-()l i,( <*\o rofonlnf ll<,in.

Intiiws with ri-gani to ollieial vi-its het\\eeM i-aval oIli.ciN

and (Juveniors and l.ieutenanf-(iovernors. 'I'jic |)iincip|e i^

fliat the (Jovernor >hall al\vay> receive the tir>t vi>it from
the senior oHieer in eommand, hut a J.ieulenant-Clovernor
pays the tir-t visit to a tia;,' oflieer or Conniiodore. l>t cla-s,

who i.s a (.'oinman(h'r-in-(;hief. Special rule- are laid dou.i
as tt> the payment of return visits anti other details.

Aeeortling to the regulations approved hy the Kinu. uni-
forms ^ of tiiu (irst elas.s are assigned to the Covirnors-
(u'neral of Canada and Australia, the .-ix tatcs of the
Cummonwcalth and New Zealand, and to the C.ivernor-
• Jeiieral of tiie I'nion of South .\frica. The ( lovcrrior of

Newfoundland i> oidy entitled to a uniform of the sec(.nd
ela>s, which is also granted to Lieutcnant-( lovernors and
Cahinet Ministers of ('ana. la. the Commonwealth of .\us-

tralia, New- Zealand and the rni(.n of South .\friea. The
civil uniform of the third .la- is asMun.'d I.) meiuh.is of
the .Ministries in the states of the ( 'omm.jnwealth and in

Newtounilland. to memhi'rs of the Privy Council .)f the
Dominion of Canada, who are nut Cabinet Ministers, and

' This a|(()lii'.s al.so to tlio Li.'iitciiaiita lovcnii.rs (,f ilic I'lnvincc-i. as was
admitted by L.Jid Kinila'iiey in a dis[ial.ii ,if .NovciiiIht 7, ls7-_' ; -,i'

(iiitario .sV.sx. /V/y,.. I,s7;{. \,,. 07; L.'fn.v. Lr./ish/irr Pn,a . /,, r,,,,,,,!,,.

PI). 101, hv2.

• See (Jnl.iiiid R>i/iii,/if,iis. \,i-. Itl3 7.1. a .•.irrtTt .1 .ii.tii.ii nl' ihi'

various iiniiuiiDS lia-» heeli prcparcMl ami laiMisiicd witli n.yaj a|)i)n.vai.
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t(i otlicial iiu'IiiIh r-* .it iIh' CoiiiiciN ut nUici ( 'uluiiic^. The
iiiiilurin ut ilic Iniirtli < l.i>' iiiiiy vi|l>j((f t,, tlir >,iiicti<iri >4

ni>< Mijc^ty. olttaiiifd flirc)Ut.'li tlir Sitntaiv of Statr on

llu> rci'oinmfinlafion oi the (Jov^-rnoi', lie wori' !>y IumiI-* oI

inincipal licparf iiiciit-^ who ate riot Kvccutivc ( ouncilliw^.

and the nnif'oini of the liftli cla •; may Ix' worn \>\ hcaiN ol

-nltoiilinatfdcpaif ni(iil>an(l cliitf a«>istant> in the |iri?i(i|ia|

(lf|taitin<-nt'.

'!'li<' sanction of ilic Kini; is rciiiiii-cd to wear a tniifonn

when tcnin't- of <i||i< ^ has ita-<(|, jind >M(h -mction nocd ^

fhr rcioninicndatiun of the (JoMTiior and the a|inrip\al ot

the Secretary of State. The nniforni in each case nnist he

that uhieli has actually Itcen woin hy tiie otiiecr (hninii hi-

tenure of oilice.

(Jovcrnors who, when appointed, are Admirals or (Jenerals,

wear their naval or military iniiform dnrin<^ their Icinue of

otiice. while other (;overnor> wear the civil uniform of their

••lass, l)ut with the -auction of the Secretary of State,

(ioveniors who are not military otiieer- may wear the uniform

of tile Lord-Lieutenant on occa-ioris of reviews, inspections

of forces, and similar c( remonies in the ( olonies. A special

state inidrcss uniform has hecu invented for<'o|nnial ise on

certain occasions.

The wcarinji on oHiciai occasions of medals is only allowed

in the case of medals conferred l)y the royal authority or l)v

a legal power in the Dominions. i The acceptance and wearing

of medals from foreign potentates is regulated '>y rules

approved hy the King.- The inconvenience of the lm})erial

authorities dealing witli all cases of grant of medals has been

simplified l)y the jiractice of em])o\\cring l)v royal warrant

' Cuhiniiil Itxjiihilfi.n.-:. \o. 14.'!. It i- ^i (iiifstinii « hutlic'' ii Cuvi'in.n

(ioncral or (iovci'iiiiieiiukl williciul loy.il .lutlioiity. niidfi' the pnwers ;_'iv(ii

ill till' Defpliec .\cts of tin- DinniiiiiUH. iimki^ regulations allowini; tlic (.'niiii

of iiu'dals valiil locally, ft is siillicient to say that tliis has not yet liccii

(lofic 111 any ca.so since (iovenior li<.\ven of N'ev\ Zeal.uid eieateil a medal

in lS(i!l uliii li was a)i|iioved < r i,n-i f,,,/,.
I,y the (^iieeil (/'<;//. I'd/)., V. S.i.

pp. 4-_'. l!Mi; Hu.sden. iii. r>41).

' Tliid., .\pp. .-).

fr>

Earn
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(Jovnimr.^ to jiimil naval hikI iiiilitaiv lU i nialinii- mi inn-

tlition^ a|i|iii)M'l liy llir Adiniialty and War Olliir.'

ij
J. I'iti:( i:i)i;sm:

I'lcccdciH I' i«. ;t- a riilr lint rcuul. led l)\ Ir^i^lal iini . and

can lie (•\|>n--<(l in miiv lonn that i> ••luUL'lit lit l»\ tlir

loyal Ml!" Iiniit\ . win'tlMi- hy li'llti^ jiatci.i or l>y uaiiaiit. oi'

l)\ loyal in>tnictioii- or Ky tlif ~iutiilication i>\ iii- Mait>t\\s

l'l('a>ut'i- tlii-oiij.di tlic Secretary ot Mute.

'riMI>, I'of e.\am|ili', the ptecedencc 111 the I'ni-lie ,Judi4e> of

the Siiju'enie ( ourt of Canada \\,i^ iijinlated l»\ one di-pateli

of (>( tohef ;U. IsTs ;ind it wa^ alleicil and ion- ideialiiy

irioditied ity another di>;.,,teh of .\'ovend)er !!, I>7!>. More-

over, the tables of pii'eodt'nee which now rei:nlale |(recedence

in the ( 'oionie-- have as a j^eneial iiile l<eeii di;iwn ii|> and
formally a|t|>roved hy tin- (town; if they lia\e not heeii

fofni dly a|i|)i()Ved they hii\e lucn >aiKlioned l)y |iiailiic

and en>toiii. and in the al)Miice of -.pecial in-tniction- ffoin

the Kinij;, the piecedcnce can lie regulated liy the (loMiiior,

not in \ijtiie ot the automatic e,\ci(i>e ot the picidgative,

hut in virtue "f the Colon ial HkjuI'iIIoh^.

A (ieiieral I'able of I'recctkiicc is laid do,\n in t'oloninl

J{fr/iilitlioii'' Xo. i;5S, l)ut the gcnccal taltic is vaiicd con-

>ideial)ly in cmcIi of the l)omiiiioii>.- It i> piovide<l aUo in

l!ij:ulation No. I (2 that meml)ci~ of the I!o\;d i'amily take

l)l'eeedeiice ne.xt after the ( ioveiinn' of the (.'olon_\', ami tliat

persons eiititk'd toolHcial precedence in the L'nited Kingdom
or ill fortign eountrits or in any |iarlieular Colony are not

entitled as of riuht to the >ame |)recetlcnce el-tw here, (n tiie

ahsent'C ot any ^picial in>ti net ions li 'in the King the pre-

rt'ilenei' of >uch persons will he dctciinined hy the Co\criior.

' Si'fc. ^'. Ncu ZimI, 111(1 /'-///. /''iji.. I'.MlJ. A. 1. |i. -Jli; 1 ;«•:!, .\. 'J, \>. i'l .

r.tltl, .\. J. |.. 72; l^.yal W ;irntiil . >l;iy 'Jl. Islt.",.

Tlu' apjiinvrd li>t lur (.'aiinihi, as .Ncltli-il In |s!).'{, «ill Im ii;iiiicl in tlio

''olnnial ({ijire Li-it, I'.,M)1. [i. -IT'.'. Tliat f(ii the Ci)iuiu(Jiiui'altli was [lulj-

lislictl ill the C'olillii"llu faith 0'(r,L//>, I >rcciiil)(.'r '.VK l'."'".; that l'..r th.'

I'lii'in ill \\w(J(tzitti. Sc|ituliilRT ;jtl, I'.lln. I'l'i :^lt.l. .Macihiiald's Mrus

ef. l\i[)f, ii. •_'4n, ."i.'jn, .'i.'SI. The (juestinri cf fuiisiiiai' piiccik'ncf ha- hocii

i.iiscd ill C'iU!;'.'lil rc<JL'!ll!\' : S'JL' Slir \\'. l.^nrii/i's vji'vvm, fimi.^i nf t 'tunnmii

l)ih„i,., liMJ'J-U), in). S03 ; I'.U'i 1 PI'. UT.'J ^t-ii

UTU 3 1'

I
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nrill.l, >ul.i.r|,, n'hn lh.,„ r.lnn.ll ,,//,>,<,/,. ....juvil.X ill

I Ik- I mU.l Kiiiii'loi.i |.iv( ...l.i,.,. |,y li^ht „f |,i,tl." or by
'liL'iiify .01,1. ,,,«| In ll„. (•,•..»»„, .amiui i

|,,m' mi.I. pre..".
•I'li.r ul.il,. ,.,(|„.r friiiponirily ..r jhihcmhimIv r.-i.li„H j,,

' Cnluny. 'I'lii. rcj.'iil,ili..ii iM.i^l, Ih.u.v.r, !.."• iii„I.i>i"mm1
a^ ,,iil,j,..f I., any .sjucial |.r..vi.i„ii> in lal.lo „l pnc-d.n.

r

ai.|ir,.v..l l.y (Ik. Cou,,, „n,l it camiui I.,. ,,,1.1 I,. I,,' mtr.l
upon K.n. rally in llu- Mlt-gov.ininj.' l).)Miini..ns, whi.l,
natiiiMlly alfa.li im|.(.Mati<r t.. tli.' |.rv<c<|.n.r in tlu'
Dnihiiiion it,df. an.l -,..t tu the ailili.ial |.ir,,.,|,.n.f cui
Ifiml l>y liirth in the liiittMl Kin'.'<l<)iii.

Tlu> pnTcdcncc ul l)i>li,.i»s has |„.,.m a niali.r ,,t .M.nvid.r-
able variation. l> till 1S17 a l»i>l,..i. ..I tlir Kninai, ( ath,.Ii.-

< liiinli was not supposrd to he adilrc^std olli. iailv in tlic
Coluiiifs l,y the style appropriate to his rank, l,nt on\\ove.ii-
li.r I'M ol that year, in view of th.. passin- ot h-j-i.l:,(ion j„
llif Inip<n I I'arliaMienl reeo^inizing the bishop as entitled
tu pre.,.denee n,.xt alter the bishop ol the orthodox ( iuml,,
tlu' (Jovernors of Colonies «..,e inlorined that thev could
aeeord tlu' usual ollieial style to Hoinan Catholi,. "bi^hoi.,,
and others, but for a lonj^ time it ua- still (hr rule that thev
took rank after the bishops of the Kstablished Church ill

J'.iigland.- This is now, houever. eoinpletelv obsolete, and
archbishops and bi>h..|,s take r-Mi!: • -aliv b; , .iirtcsv
according to (he date of .•on>ecration

: archbishops in ail
eases (akujg rank above bishops.' 'ri„. p.Mtion bv which
IlJc English Church was given preferential rank 'became
iiuposs.ble aft.-r l.sii."., when the i^lan of cr.ating bishops in

' This i,sf,...tn.ry to .\,, -ti „t tlu' C.Min.wnu.Mltl, I,m. ^In.h mukf. ,t
a nmlter ol c,„nU..y. and tlif C'ulnni.l I!..^m,I .i,„n ni.ot l.c .l-vn,..! .,nlv .„
I"' I'lncliiij. «lK.n MO oIImt rul,. .Ircady exist.. Th,. «.,nl- „, ilMli./a„-
not .,. tlif cdiuon ot i!)||, l.ui ,„.i.t W .Icti.rmI ,iiI1 l.in.lin.'.

' Sue tho Duk. ol N,.«.aMl,,-.. .Iis,,at.l.. .May .'f. Is.'ia
; Souil, .Vu,t.ah ,

/•'('•/. Pap., ISTI, \,,. ij,-,.

' The Moderator of tiR. Pivsl.ytnnan (;iuucl. is son.ti,,,,.. L'u en a ,in,,la.
|.'-it.on. In Carnuia the Lishoj,. tiL'a.e in the lul.le of |.,eee.lenee in
Austraha not. hnidcfucln thoy may receive a courtcsv precedence, an-l then
|>rec dence even in the Crown Colonies is a t(purtesv one \. a in .tier of
fact, in Canada the hca.ls of tlie I'reshyterian and olh<.r Churches aieaNn
fiven. courtesy precedence; UnMmJiJommuH, Dtbut,,. HHd \.y^, htKh,,
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Mil' ((.lonl. - l.y l.ll.t^ |„il.iil .ui.l ,,,iil.|ii„L' ll|..,|, ilicn
jiiri^di.tioii ..| any kind «... il.(ihi»,|\ and liii.dl,\ .ii>,iiid.iii< d.
It \M»H tlini ilnir tliat dl l.i-.|i..|-. imio !„• ii.,.'t.d ahkr .md
d.llifd |)lr.-.dill«<uliii-. oidid |.rrr.d. IIKuli hki'MLiimdvl'lll
lIuMi.w -pid.i WiiMiot .-l.d.lidicd :<iMi.dK iiiitd th,-hiM.li.v

It li.i- I, ..Mil.' the |.r,i.licr ut kit.- I,, v.irv i|„. ,id.' l.y

uliuh iii-iu.'mi^ o( the l{.i\.d r.ii„d\ nir niv.ii |in . . .I.iht
ii.xt atl.T 111.' (Jov.-iiim- ..I ,, C.lniiy. Tliuiii:!! liii. wa-
Ml)MT\iti on till' I.e. a-inn n| .ally s i-ii. |iai<l l.y inyaltv 1. 1 111.'

( nlunii'^ an.l t.. India, I he Dnkr m| ^,„K uh.n la" \imI.(|
Australia ti. ..pen tin- ( ..iMiii..n\M all h I'ai li.iin.iil in l!in|,

I. .ok |»iv«c.|.nc,. Im Inn III.. (H.s.in.ii-tMii.ial. ( »n ifi. mIIhi
liHid, in X.w Z.alan.l. ulii.li h.' aU.. vi-ii..!. h, |,a.| n.il

any ^ii.li |.rf(«'d.'n<-.-. Um on th.- o.ca-ion o| ih.- j'lin.f ..{

Wal.'.'s vi>il loCanaila in ...nncxion uii|, ||„. 'j'.-n ,nl( nar\
.•.•IrlMalion- in I'.mi;, |i.. vsa^ nJv.ii l.y .li.pat.li pi.. ..I. n.V
.ivir all p.r.oii, in il,.- |)oniini..n n| ( ana.la, in.lii.liim lli.-

(;..\.iiior-(;.n.ial, an.l \\li.ii ||i.' |)nki- ..I
(
..niiaii^ilil ui.

-rill in llilK to S<.iitli Alri.a |.> ..p.n tl,,' liiM I'.iiJiani.nt
I'i 111.' I'liioii. h.' wa. Iiki\\i>.' ujv.n picf.il.n..- l.y l.-ttcr.

patent over all pciM.n-; in S..iitli Alri.a.

Til.- L'cii.ial iCL;ii!ati<.n ot pr.'.cd. n. . l.y .-laliilc lia.^

Mia.li.ally n.'vcr (akfii pla. .-. I.nl it ha- l..-.'n r.-ulat.d in

•
lie cax- ol III.' .Iiuli..,'- :!i Aii-tialia l.y t|„' |!ov,l ( liait'i •

nf.hi-ti.c ,111.1 lo.al A.l^. Tor .'xainp'l.', llii- i;nv,d Cliail.r
»i .lii-ti.'.' ..I ls2:j lor X.'w Soiitj, Wal.'s wlii.li «a- i-Mic.l
mid.r 111.' -tatiil..iy aiitli..iiiy jiivni l.y th.' A. I 1 (;.o. IN',

<. !l(i. jravc tiR" ('hk-f .lii>li.'.' ..t Xcu .s.,Mlli Wall'- picul.t,..'
iiami'diatt'ly attiT the (luvmior ..I tin- >lal.'. 'Ihi- .harhr
iVMTvcd lull power t.. tlieCi..\Mi 1.. r.'p.al it- pioviH..ii-, l.iil

theC.nstitutinn Aet ..t I.H.-,.Mi,ainlain.'.l th.' proviM.Mi- ..[ the
<\i>lin.i A.'t -iil.jeet to l...iii;r alt.'i'.'.| l.y the aut li..i'ii v uhi.li
'<»iil.|,'),anj,r(.theni. Tlie preee.l.'neeof the( liietMii-tiie e.-nld
Hiiishe, andwa-^ona va.aney in I'.Huall.red l.v iii>tru<'ti..ii>

ti.MU the King,' >o as tu -iv the Admiral the u>ual preced.n.e
' Tliat il (.nivi-inii ,,1 a |,„-,,| .\(.'t cuild !.. i.'|i<.Ml,d l,\ -.iliv.-

1- iiuiM.*,iyi., uii.l .,,. till! Vicl..ii,i All. N... III:.' ,,f jsi'.i ,,"| ,|„,

T,.>nuiniH.\ft. 1!» \,vt. \,.. •.•:!. givi,,;- luv.c.li'nci' I.. l!u' ( hi.l' Ju^hu- nrx,
:i!!er ihi' Lieua-ihiiilUuvLni..;, ai>.i r,u,i.c J.uigi', irxi ,iUvi UiO Uat-l

I'ii
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.th()\c 111" Cliicl Justice. IJiit ill \'i((<iiia and Ta-iiiania the
Chit'f .lM>1irc ami llir I'liiMic .liKJurs still retain tlicii'

('.\cc|(ti()iial |i()>itiiin.

In the ca^' of .New t(.iiii<llaii(l. tlic Cliartci d .lii~ti(c ol

IS:.V., wliicli \\a- i->iii(| iindcr the aiitlimity <.t tlic Ad .")

(ico. !\'. c. (i7, oivo tiic Chill .Ju-tifc aud tlic jiid-:cs prc-
ccdcnci' alter the ( Ioncriinr lor the time hciiii;. c\cc|)tiii<i all

siicli [leisons a- hy lau or iisanc take j.laee in Kii^dand heton'
the Cliiet Justice ot the Court ot Kind's IJencli. Tiie result

ol that provision i- that the Chiet Justi.-c takes rank after

the rriiiie Minister, if a I'rivy Councillor. Imt Itefore a i'riiiie

Minister, who is not a I'rivy Coinicillor, altliough in I'.mi.-) a

precedence wa- <rraiitcd to the i'rinie .Minister of Knizland
which placed him immediately after the .\rchbishop of York.
The New Zealand table was altered in iltO.'J to give the
I'remer jucckIcihi over the Chief Justice, and the Tnion
laMe of iiiKi givo hjni a siniikir |)recedencc.

An attt'iiipt was eiade in ISTI in South Australia to take
away tlii' ))rccedeiKT of hi-hop^ as it then existed.' South
Au-tralia having always Ikcii a paiticularly tieiiioeratic and
anti-clerical e iminity. The IJill was reserved and never
received the royal as^'ut. which was refused on the ground
that jiieeetleiice was a matter esjiecially for the King to

regulate l>_\- the jircrogative and not suitable foi' consideration
in an Act of I'arliainent,, and that it was ii<it right todejirive
the existing bis|ioj).s of their precedeiiee witlioiil their f(.ii-

^'•'d. On III address being adojited in fNT:.' in iavoui' ol

cliange. it was ()ronii>c(| that on no aecount would futuie
bishops be giantcil pri'cedencc without the approval of tin

Culoiiial (ioverniiient.-

liclKT ic,-j)i'ctivc;y, i-diild iioi l,c I'liaiit'cd save I' I i». Tins i» net ,.

t.i>< ulicrc cxiiifss woiils iwv iici'dcd to bar tlic jnci i.iiivc.

Tlu'V Wfie jiluiTd bffdio all Celdiiial oIUcoi-h, jii,-t as in Canada Ilu \

lellow I'll' Lk-iifcnant (Jovciiior, who iq)iv-ciit:, the S.ivcrciLMi. and so tlav
uciv placed in the i.i(i\ i-innal CuiniuuinM'allh talilc.

' I'lvl I'd/,.. 1S71, .\\,. 11.-,; 1S72, Xo.vi. (il and US; Jnanuil^. IsT.',

pp. l!M.:i;iO; IhhaUti, 1871, |>j>. 4h(i, (i:-(i-0;f. 78."> mmi. 8.S7 'Jl ; ibrJ, 717
-'S, H30 45. 10l'l-4. Ill \'ictoria in 1»08 an addiv-.s to the .-amc ilicct ua
adii])k'l in res]ic(.i. ut tliu l\:\i^L'd CohnviUiujctl'iU'jiis v{ 1807; .mt l),l,ul<-,

vi. slo-l'o, 1101, llOJ. A hint \\a.s givi'ii in a disputuli ol ,s;q»tombt'i Hi,

1872, that the clergy .^liunld rulimjuish their iircccilun e.
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111 tlif ('(imMiKinvealth Hit; (jiic^i ion nt precedence is reii-

ilered pel iili, lily dirtieiilt i>y tlw l:ic| iIkiI e.icji MhIo lias

a precedence li-f. :i|id fliat ( he ('ninnuiiiuealdi li.i- a L'i'rieial

|irecedence ! .-
'

;, Ii iiatiir.iliy a-.-.iuns i,> ('.munonweall li

• iHicial- a h :.\'\ piec, , icr-,-. Ili^m the -lates cm lie expected
lo ^ive the

,
I'd the re lit i> that aeci,rdiiii; a - theiiiler-

taiinneiit is - ., .noi'-.wa.i h or -tate. the pivc, deuce dillcrx

>iil)~taiiliaily. In piaci, c- tinuhle is -aved l.\ -tale ullicials

who do nvl car-e lor the IHecedence acedliliti to them ni thi;

< 'ononoiiwcallh talile i-ciu.niiinL: away ii lunction- 'jivi n
liy the ( 'onnnoiiwcalth.'

Wives of ollieiaU in the ('ojonics ,is a L;cneial rule take
tank with their liii>l)aiid-.

Amono theiiiMK,'- the Dominion- may now reasonahiv he
tanked in ofdci' lii

' he date oi eieation of tli" pie>ent -tatu-.

Thus Canada, cun-tiluted a Dominion in iMiT (.Inlv I).

Aii>tialia. a ( 'oininonwealth in l!)n| (.lannaiy h, and .New
Zealand i Dominion >ince Septemi»ef I'S. I!t(»7, hy a pi'o-

clamation of Septcmher !i, l!M)7. iaid< ahoxc tlw I'nion of

South Afiica, constituted in l!i|n (.\|,i\ ui), and below all is

Newfoundland, which still fctain- in ollieial use the teiin

Colon}' in its formal documents -udi as (ioxcrnor's >peeche-.
Acts, iVe. Since the Colonial Conlcicnce of I'.MiT Donu'nioii

i- a teihnieal term fof the xltXL'overninu ( 'oloin'es. 'I'he States
of Au-tialia (\ew South Wales, N'ictoria, (.^ueen-land. South
Australia, We-tciii Au-tialia.aiid Ta -mania, in oKJer of popu.
iation) ate not in the full .-cn>e -ilf-t;ovcrning Cuionie-, and
the I'lovinces of Canada (Ontaiio, (^leln'c, Nova Scutia, New
IJiimswick, Manitoba. I'.iitish Columbia, I'rinee Ivluatd
i.-iand, Saskatchewan, and Albeita, rankecl in order of

ollieial [)reeedence based on date uf foiniation as province-)

At Ciimiriiiiiucilth fiuifliinis l!it; lu'cci'ilcriii- nl -lite Dliicci ~ .'t,/., ,<, i.;

ii'LMiLiUnl by any statu !iuv {v.'j. tlic laws ut \ utnria .irnl Tasiii ini.i n the
I'lccc'dc-iK-o ot tho jiiii;4r-). 'I'lic Slate I'l-cmier- ilaiiii Ini' tln'iii-ch c- a

hii'licr |).isitiori tliati eiiliiiaiy Ki'.lrial iiiiiii^lcr-. am! f.,r State ('liicf

• liistiiTS a [Place aftci' llio Federal Cliiuf Jii^ti.e. that briiiu' the Caiiadian
iil'itlel, whilu till' CnlllliluluUMllli li-t |ihues all ( liicf .)ii-tlri'^ ilti-l li,c

.liiil^'cs cif thu Ifiirli (' -t. and I'lviuiei- after tlii-iii in-lead nl alter tlic

l-\-!r; li I'rilUL .Mlni.-lei.

I in

\im '

H
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^

TlH- llyin. ,.f ,1.,. i. ,.„.„„„, ,^, ;^.,^ MS,,,.,-,,,..
''

' /''.V./'/^o... TiM. ,.,,,1 s,.„,l,„.l ... „.^n..rl^

'

;

-'"-"-"y '•> <•' Kin,-s ...... ...i ,„, ,.,„:„„„
:,"'•" '""'"'"•.vrr, th,. nni-.u thu^ ui,|, 1 1,.. |.a,|.... ,.,,,,„
" "•' ':':."," " ''"^••'•"""••" <l'"-.. .I.ilv ln„n sn.His..

;':'f,

'•' "'•";'';'"y<-mi.i...nM...i ,„ u... ,.,.„<,,...„ . ..,.1,,.
^iMrl.l MnTu„,.|..d l.v . un-..,, ..,|;n,.]. i. „s...l l,v .n <,ni..n-

^':''""",!;"-';'7 *•" •--• -< .,„.„ ..„„..,,.„, .„. ,..;,;
s

.p. '''•;\'''''--^'''uill,,lM.,.,nnsn,.|.H|..ninM-('nI,.nv

,

"•

r:'"''' 'V
'"'

;""" '""•".v'vi...,...,..,, ,.,,....,;,

' '".'"• '"" "'.^ •'" -•--' V..S..IS in „.,. s,.,.vi... ,,• aIW,n,,.n .,.v..nnn..n,:. it,,,., :.nn,.,l. ,1... ,„„,.„„. ,|,..

.•"s...>u.Uh.„, any l,a.I...,.,.,,p,„,,,,,,,,,,„^>™n,tn.nH
^,_^.,^

" » "n.h.-ln,on..tS.,n,l. AlVi..a>' .Mm.hant v.ss.ls
' '"' ','"'"" '-^ •"'> '•''>•'> .li.dnLM.ishin^ (la^rs with ih^'

P-v..l...i ,l,a, Ma.|, (la,>,Ionn, intVinuv s. 7:i (.)„";
Mnrhant Shipi,i)i,i Act, |SiM.

I

lti-o,ln„„,,v,,H.
\uMr,nMM.l,,,ni,..„,HUu.(^uM.limann,..lv.....N

I

>
la,. \ ilf. ,,,,, „, ^,..,„ ..,ul,s.lnVha,v.n,n...,l tl,. title H„v,i
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""'•"•'*•"" 'M.aMn,,, it ,, (;,.v.Tnnr „ ...hIkuK. ,| |,j. ,|,„may !..• I,n,sf,.,| nn ..,„. .,t Hi. M,.,i..s(v-s v....r|. |.„f tl,i.
,~

n'!.M.I,.(r<| |,y inslni.li.m. t,,,ni ||„. Admiralty

T<-''-allla-iMlnunn.,(,n,n.|ya. m:, ..i„,„l„., I) „in„-
'"" '.I- nn |,„„l. This was ,,r.,vi,l..,| |„r i„ .., |;i|| „, ,,
"Ii'.l. wa. I,,(.T. i„ l!MM.n.-..„,,H,-l with „HMl,li,.,..,i„„-..nHl
.^M,.wl.w. TIm. >,„.,.i.| 11;,^. or \u..n|., .,mIc, I,, .,-

"7:,';""r,"""
'^""'. '"" •'- -.. i, i,n,,n,,„.r, ,h„„..|,

llol lll(Mr;,l.l

'"•'" •••'^'- "f
<
ll"' <

'"niM.,,MUr;,il In. IAu^(.-;.li.,tl„- II,,.. u ill,

;.''"' ''''''''''''^v-''''''' I'.'.ltr.- I,a. 1.,...,, ..In,,,,..l t,,r tl... n.riifarv
"•.•.s w,(|,..wt ;, rruMlalion l...i„. ,„a.l,. um.I.t 1 1,.- f)<f.nrr \r>

.y t „.( ;nv,Tno,-( ;..,„.,„! in Cnnn.il.lM.t Ih- ConunoMu.Mlth
Ha- l.as ,„.. I,,.,,, M.|,.,.f,.,| f,„. „M. on |,n.l. ,,n.| ..x...,,. ..
;l><-<''ail\ pn.vi.l,.,! l.y ..n.H.f ,„.„(. |,,,vinu (|,r t„,ve „f l,,u ,„•

.;.MI<-<1 ... v.di.r ,.!• 11,,. ,„..,ojr,,fiv,., tl,,. o„lv lla.^ avail.M,.
I..r the ..M. ol li.itisi, M,l,j,.Hstl,.a„.I,n„t tl,,. \v.,rM i< tl„.
( mo., Ja.-I<, „M «!„. „s,. of u|,i,.|, ,i„,,,, i, „„ ,,..(,i,.,j„„ ,

^^""""""
I <-ma,vlM. „ntr,| ||„. lart (l.a) (l,r Kir,--.

l><-'miss,..„ ,s .•(.quin.l f,„- (I,.- „<,. „f ,h,. 1,,,,,., -rnyal-ly
mstK.r „f ,,ny kin.l. a.i.l that tl,,' ,.m- ,,r th.'. .oyal
urns I. • sm,.M u|,„ a.v |.a.tnmi/r,| l.y a.i.l .v,.,.iv.. |,",.,-

••iisM,.,,
,.„ ,|„. (;,,v.'.d,.r is .•,.st.,.„a.v ill the Au>t,aiiai,

('(Miinioiiuvaltl, ai,(l Xcw Zcahuid.

' '•" :' .liscM.>M,„ „f .1,,- llv,,,^ „r f,,,,.,::,, II,,.. i„ ,',.,,,,1,,. .,.,. //„„., „,

;h^.A. p. .: IH,;(, A. , ,..,;. V..,.. I... .W/;.„., „,,,,/,.
I 'I".

P- l.i-: l"i-<lit!(omiii()n\v<Mlth. />./,„', V |<Mis |, IT^ii

tl.u u.cl.nt
( / „„r.. S,.,.t,MMl„.,- IT, l!M,;i), |„„ „„. ,|,.|,|„,,,„. .,,,„.„„.,„
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'""""/ l!-n.,r. HHIS. ,,,,. r,Hi. .-.K,-,, „r„l il,i,|.. ||.li,. ,,,, .>.;,

;j,-,s

,

""'''"'«'•
'"V''',
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i"i" til,. N.u- /(.ain,,,! (;„v,.rnm,.„f i„ |.„.,s f,,r .!„• siil.stituti,.,. .,f f,.,,,-

l.^.v..s (,,. sino,. (.nl,.,inC,„„„.il .,f K.|,n..,y :is, :,p,„,,v,.,| l.v .|,..,,„..,,
"t Apnl ,m. 1S70, ,„ (.,„,.u tlK- >„a,,l,. I,..|) i„ ll„.<;„v,Mnor's||:,.. /v,./
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• lilting and amondiiiu tj,,. |;,\v. and wlini 'lie /^r/.sW Slohilr.y
(c. I.Vi) apiicatcd in |!MMi. aDoMicr Order in ('mmcil suspondod
the operation ol Ihe fniperial Acts. It may he added that it

is not ahoL'ethereasy to see what |)rnntieal advantajie is thii-
L'ained.ias the only ditrereiiee reMdlin^r is ||,,.,f th.> det.'ntion
in this eonntry ot a prisoner while in transit from Canada to
a foreigiistate, or viee versa, nnder extradition is prohahivai
h-ast informal iuid. if he e-eaped re-arrest, nonid have to he
under a new process, as against a fugitive ofVcnder at large
in this eonntry. whereas if tin- proceeding- were taken u\\

under tlie Imperial .\et the warrant nnder MJiieh he was
being conveyed from Canada wonid he in these .ircinu-
stances ade(|uate authority for his re-arrest.

Again, the Acts of |,S(J!» (;{2 \'ict. c. 1(») and ISSt (47 & AS
\'iet. c. :n) provide fop the removal of prison. .rs from one
Colony to another or 1o the I'nited Kingdom in . ises where
sucli removal may he deemed .1esi,ahh>. The first .\et. pro-
vide> for permanent arrangements between two Coh)in'es
approved I)y Order in Coinicil ; the veond for transfers in

individual cases. In ,,li these cases the approval of the
Secretary of State is needed ,>s well as the assent of both
Colonies, atid the matter has sometimes attained eonsidorahic
political importance, as in the case of the deportati(m of the
ehiet Dinizulu from Zuhdand. and in the deportations from
Xatal after the revolt of l!K»(i--S;^ the prisoners were on the
conn"ng into force of union released l)y the order of the new
(iovernment. It wouhl. of cour^-. have been open to the
Xatal (iovernment and Legislature to bam'sh the men in
question. 1)111 it could not by any e.x.'rciseof legislative power

li is tnu-tliat tlicC.vonin, now acts as m C.lonial , .nicer, m.t mulcr
.111 Imppi-inl .Vet. hut that is „nly a formal .lillVicMce. K„r )1„- liistoiy ..t

thismatliM. soe Cana.la.V-.v... />„/,.. ISTT. Xn. l:{. p,,. |o „.,, . /-„,/ /-„
('. US-.'. i.v.'<i. i.v.T. l.iL'l, \mr,. i.;s;{. ( f. also KurMth.r,,.,.,,,,,/^/,,-,,/,,,;,,;

">,( n„.n^,ltlnmllL,„r.^,^,..U\^-4
: Ciarkc. /:'.7/-W,V,V,h. ,,|,. <((; .„,,|. Canaila

also has provision in its Kxtmditin,, A,t {.hw ISS't. .•. .-((i) for oxtra.liti.m
VMtluM.t trcaly.and the legality of tliis is so.-n tn>in Atl,,n,n,-n,n, ml fn,- //„

Dnminlon of <;,,i,„/„ y. (•„;„ „,„l <;;ih„l„.
\
liliKij A. ('. .V4-.' : liohttl,iH'< v.

IhrnnnAV. L. H. 39.-,
; //„„,/ l{,,n<i v. A/funi. ,,.(;i „.rfi!.\ I)I1()|T. S. :{4S.

/''/;/. /''//<., ('(1. .'{oG.'j. pp. S. !l
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have aiitliorizcd their dtliiilidii eNiw here, a> , nnipand
with their Miire icinnval iVom the C.lniiy and the l'i'i'I

uflices nf the Imperial ( Joveriimeiil hail theretnre t.. he
invoked to Ie<.'alizi' the transit over the mm<.
The Fn,,;iirr Off, ,i>lns Art, Issj (U \- \r, \i,\. ,, (•,!•,, \\hieh

iv-ei)a<U earlier |)r(.vi>i(.ii> (C. ,v 7 \'iel. e. :{4 : 11 iV »i' N'ici.

<. (17). sets ii|> an eiahorate system inider w liieh inter-im|Mri.d
extradition is proviiieil for l»y a pmeedure in tjie main
identical with that wliieli has been hiid down in evlradilion
eases. The need for an Imperial Art wa- ol.vious ; i( >eems
fairly clear that withniit su.-h an A.t there wonid I.e no
lej^al j)o\verof remiition of criminals us has Ix-e,, held l)\ the
Hijjli Court of Australia in a case which came hefore its

Tiotiee.i I'.irt ii of the A<t proved ,i >impler proeediuc l)y

the hackinii of warraiits withont the intervention of the
<;overnor, which is iccpiired in lieu of the intervention of
the Secretary of State in tlii> country in ordinary case> of

extradition. |\irt iii of the .\et |)rovi(:c- for the cxeiciM'
of Colonial jiiriMliction hy eitlier Colony where an olTence i-

(ommitted on the Ix.inidary of the Colony or on a journey
hftween two Colonies, subject to the rule that no per-on not
a F^ritish subject shall be tried for an olTence not commitlcd
in a British pos>ession. It also providi- that false evidence
for the purpose of tlie Act may be pinn>h.(l , -it her in the
place wheie it was fabricated or in the place wlidc it was
L'ivcii, and it ju-ovides that ofVenees under these sections of

the Act sliall bo punished on the principles laid down in

the Cvhminl ('i,nrt< J iirisdirli,,!, Act. 1S74. laidcr which the
pmiishnient to be awarded is that most similar to the KtiLdisli

punishment of such an offence. S. 2"> of the Act leuidizcs

the conveyance of a prisoner in a British ship from one ])ait

ot a British po.ssession to another, des|)ite the ta<t that the
vessel nuiy he on the higli seas dininif the voyaL'c a provision

which seems to have escaped the notice of the Supreme Court
liruin, V. Lizii,^. •_' ('. 1,. R. S.'iT : lhr..lt,,„ \. I'.,rhr. .") ('. !,. H. 44."..

Part il is .still nn ddiilit in fdivc in .\usti\ilia. iiiidcr llic ( (nliT in ('(iiineil (if

August 2;{. t8S;{. Hut il is in clk-ct rendered needless l,y the ('(.nininn-

"ealtli lef.'islatien under h. .")! (.\.\iv) of the Constitution: see Harrison
yUmn'J'nmmoninalth of Au.slirilin.- ),|). 481 .seq. It is in force in South
\!r:e:! iHid'"' Mn!-is .>i Xo\ t-inU-r ! 7. !SSS, and i)eceml,er 12. isiii.

im
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of Sew ZniUmd in lli.. ,,is,. ,,| il,,. \V,lll,njl„n CUs nt„l
Stririin/t' I'nin))}

A^^iiri, l.y (lie Arm,, \,t. l.ssi/ ,is ;uii.ii.l..| In.m lim.- tn
• irno.l|.f[iM|Hn,,llniv..sihn,.iL;liuiil tlic llini.iic nrc ortrr ii/,.l
.in.l <n|,lr..||,.,|

; (h,.,,. ,.,,.,. uivrn l.y \\m- Art ,•,,(;, ill (I. ,illi(r

P-'W.Ts (o C.Iuni.il L(-i.|,ilinvs |,, ..It.r i|„. ,,r.,viMnn. m
tlu- An .i-^).. lilies Ac. to Miil I.MMl,.,,n(lili,,i,<.;iM.| t lir (

,,„i |.
-it llic ('..Inllirs ;uv <in|)nu ,r.(| In ,|,,|| ui,|| ,.,.,|ai,| Ml, ill. i,
"'"''•'• llic \,t. uliilr (II,. |,,.ui.|.,(,„,. ,„,,v ,„-,,vi,|r |.,r,|r,ili,|..

uilli III.-- ..ml his It n,.,c.>;i,y. 'rh.-r |..oviH..,is aiv, ,,l

'oin-..-, (,, 1„. .iKiivly ,li^iiiiM„i,||,,l tc.in ,,n.\ i>i,,iH nl.ilivc
to 111.. I.kmI lunr,. u|ii,.|, ;,,. ^..\ iTiud nilliiii tlic Colniiv
l.y ivasnii ,,|- ||i,.ir,.un I,,,.,! Acts wlii.li, Ii.,u,.v.t, ar.. -iv
validity nlllM.I,. iIk- Coluiiy l,y s. 177 u{ ||,r An,n, Art, ^A^r]
• •xprcssly |,iovi.i,.s that (h,. Arm,/ \rl >1mII applv In ~iir|

I..IV..S ,.v,ii (,iit>i,|,. (II,. (•,,|,,iiy ..Illy uli,.|| 111,. I.M.I Act i^

mIcmI. Il lias now, Ik.wcv.t. Imcm arcni-v,! that tli,> ml,, i,

<" Ix- lliat ln,.al l,.L.i>lati,,ii |,n.si,l,.s that uli..|i tli,. (r,„,,,s ni

a Coli.iiy aivactiimnulsi.l,. th.. Cnlony uith linp.rial tr.,n,,.
till'. I;»,.v .1,./ shall apply ; 1,„( ||,is is ii,,t ,.Mc,„l,.,i |,, ,.,,v,.,

i'as,.s wli,.!-,. th.. tn.,.ps u,,iil.l 1.,. ;i,tinL,r iii>i,|,. the (',,], .nv
iiloiii,' with Impciial trnnps. This nih' is ,.|i.l.,„lic,l in An^
traliaii aii.l XcwZcalan.! DctViicc Act>, X.). I.-, aii.l l>s ,jf |..hi,,..

in thd'ax' of (he mwy Ihr Cnl,,,,;,,/ ,'>,/, „,; .If/.. |,s(m an.l
'!••>!'. aiioM th.. (V..UI1 (.)a....pt ships ami iii,.|, .,tlVn.,l l,y

<'..l..iii..s a/i.l to lis,. th,.|n f,.r naval s,.|\ ic,.. 'i'h,. .\ct ,,f Isii'.-,

,<;iv,.s piivvcr (,. apply th,. naval ivuiilatimis (,, n„.„ serving .m
these v.'ssels \vli,.|| they liav.- I),.,.n accept..! for s,.iviee. The
Act has ii,.v,.r heeii nin,li nsid. Un- tli,. h.cal forces of the
Au.straliaii('ol,)ni,.s w.tc only in part ever iai.s,.,l ..r put un.l.r
Ks provisi,,ns, an.l a .loin,.stic licet was inaintuinecl iin.l..r (lie

unlinary po,v..r of th.' (oloiii,.s (,, h.^jslat.. f..r |)eaee, ord.'r,
nii.l jioo<l L'overnn.eiU.' Th.. Act itself .lisdai.n.s anv ii.t.T-
tcr,.n..,. with the n,.n,.ral power of th.. Coh.nies, and tip.

Dominions have full p.nver to l,.,<;islat.- .^n .l.tVi;,.. in.l..p..n-

' ><«.e I'Mit V. Llia|.. X : it |-,1h. Vji. c. :!. >s. ,S. "t.

' /•'(//. /'„/,.. if. 1.. 12.-,. Isst ,-.
; 1) \-\Uy. Vn. c. I!l.
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(Iciilly <>l tlii> Act, thntijili ilic limit-- williin wliidi mi. h

puwcr cm lu' (X('r(i-;f(l arc not ccrl.iiii.

'I'lii'ic may lie mriil i( >iiid a^ <liic In iiiti i ii.it mnal (oii-

-iil<Tatii>i), tln' /'nil ii/ii Kiili-'liiii itl Act, Is7<», \\iv Sinn 'I'lmli

.Ir/v 'i| \s-2i. IsCt. and Is7:( lln Mail Slnj>- Arl. Is'.tl. tlic

Aiii/ln-l-',! iH-h Ct.iiri „iii,ii Art. I'.inl, ihi- hih I iKiliDii'il (nj,!/-

rujhl All. ISMi. till- (liiiir'i Cniirnitinn Arl. I'.tll. &<-.

Tlicrc arc a^aiii >cvcral Ad^ wliidi indvidc lor liti|ic-'i,il

i<)-(.|iciatinii ill jiiiji.'i^il maUcr-. 'I'lic /I'liil.iiijilri/ Arl*

i\'<l\i\iv> ('i)'Jlt-- tllli»lljj;liniil tlic Kmpiiv in icikIcc caill uIIk j-

a—i-itaiict' ill l)aiikrii|ilr\ matter- ; there lia\c liccii a ^'(hkI

many dici-ioiis on tlic Ad, and it i> clear that it makc> .1 rule

o| lau wliat wonid cl-c Ijc a mere rule n| international eoiiiits .

A<.'ain. an Act ol Is,",!)-' provide- tor tiic Mjpcrior Court-
lliroii;^lioiit llic Kmpire sulmiittie;' ea-e- to other superior
Court- to ohtaii: a deei-ion as to the lau prevailiii;.' in that

other part ol the i^mpirc. .\ similar Ad ' a- re>:ard.-

lor( ij,;n eouiilrie- is (lc|)cn(U'iit on tre.itic- heinu made, and
no treaties luive yet >o |,een made. I'lovi-ioii also e.\i-l-

under an i\ct o' |s.',;i i tnr the examination of witncs-c- and
-o lorlh iiy any Court in one part ot the dominion- ol the

( roun at tin- rc(picst oi aiiotiier ( oiirl , it anyca-i' is pending
liclorc that I'oiirl on wJiich the evidence ot ah-ent uiines-c-
i- dc-ired. .\ds ot |s.-,(i and IsTn'' ,i|pply tjn' piiiieiplcs ot

tlii- .\d to cases ot civil charader ami ot criminal cliaradcr
peiidiiiL: in lorcJLrn Coml-. with an c\ee|)tion in ca-c- ol a

poliliial
( racier. l'o\\( 1- ot making rule- ol eoiirl in the-c

iiiattcrs are ^ivcn to the Judge- o| the llii;h Court in the
Initcd Kiii<:dom. hut their (\erei-e ha- hiin waived in

lavouidt the |i<j\\(rol makiiiji rules already vested in Coloni.d
( oiirt- iri'iii'iiili\'.

Iti .V 47 Vict. I', .'fj. --. lis. HiS; cl, ((ll/,lll/ll..S,,l-,.. ,,. (,,, v.f ../,/,(„/

s..ni,„,i of LwjiKs. [ls;i]j .'.. ('. .1(1(1; ,„ ,, /.;,,/„,, r,„„y,/„//,
|
i-mi.-.j

r. S. liH; in n: i,i-<'>hii,t Estnt, Sk,n,. J7 \. L. It. .".;!ti, ;it \,. ."il.'i . (I, irk.
liftmlin It ('(.ii.-Hliili''hiil L'lir. |,ji. l>',i,s. jdii ; Diocv, C.tiilci ,,j L'lir^.-

\'\<. .'WU x-,|.

• L'J ^ •_':( \'irt. c. ti:{
; L't. LnnI V. * -./-,». L'!t 1,. .J. ( h. i.'ll7,

-'J & -lo Vict. f. II.

11 \iLt. u. L'l)
;

ts \ I'J Vict. ..-. 71. riif [iraLlRf 1.-, iviiulated l.y local

^ 1!) & -20 Vict. g. IIJ. • yj i; ji \i,.i. ^, ^2, =, 14.

V <
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'I'lii- Mttf/i'iiii s/i i/'l'iiif/ .1,7, ls!M, iniilcr,. nilit \ in-' ill th
-.•^,U-.| ,.M..r A.t. lull ,,nu..rs .,1 l...ishti.M. ..„ C.lnl.Ml
l..^'..|.,i.in- uitli ivyar.1 (., ,„aKii,K i<i;«il.ili..„. ,,^ (,, i|„.
'•\aii.i,utiui, ul ,.„:-i,„.,.is, ,na>(rrv ..r mal.v an.l i| l|„. liuai.l
"• ''•"''^"•'•>^'li>li..,|unl, .|„.nil,..|l,avMiav.l..l.,rMl„.nMn
lias.' (Iir >aMi.. Hlr.t M, niMliTiiiu .,.,tilical,.s availaMr as il

lii.v «.ntl,.|!nHM. ;.,il.,, lui.l.r lliis |,„u.t (s loj) (),,|..,

,

'"<'''".r,ll,av.. l,....,M.M,r.l|„r(a..a.ia. NVu rnnn.llaiul, ai.-l

> 1" Au.tialiai, CnloMUs. „.,„ >(a.r.s, an.l Xrw Zialaii.! |i
|.ls„,,n,,ou,.,s(<. »M)fh.. |{o,,,lulTra.l.t..a..r..,,tC„l.,MMl
l'"«l'"<'S .UHl l,v Onl.T in Cnun.il .^ivr limn hM,..,-.,,!
\iil,.iity. III.' ,M,«,.,s .niiirmd ni >-.. T.T, aii-l T.U; a> In
ivu'iMnvil an.l ....aMin- vessels liav.. Invi, .l.alt uilli al,..M
an.l thus,- a. (., iiii,uiii..s i„t„ .aMialtir. will 1,,. n„nti..n((l
litter (I'ail \-|, cliai). ii).

Oilier A.t^ uliieh n>t in tl,,. main ..„ the „„,! t„r eMra-
"•m''"'^'' ^•''"»i>y inelu.le the Aet .,t l.s.i,-., „ hiel, ren.ier-
va 1,1 Ihruu.uhu,., ,1,,. Kn.pi,,, „,„,iajies eoutra.te.l in a
< o ..ny ami .leelare.l valid l.v an Ael .,| the Legislature. ,„,,-
'"'•;1/'''" the ,,erM..,s Miarrieil u..,v al.l.. t„ n.arrv uiuhr

:lish law at ll„. lime,' and th, A,;t of iSM. whi,h'iH'nnil-.
« ,W,nnal Legislatures i„ ,.„aet that it a pers.,,, I,,- |,.|„ni„„.iv
s.mtteu within a «

'„l„ny a.i,l dies without he inav he tried
ni the Colony uh.re th.. oir,-nee uas con.n.itt,.,!. lliouuh the
<'HeM,H. ,lid not l,ee,.iiK. |.,.rlecte,l by th,. death o| (h,. v.,.ti,n
Hith.n the (',)!o„ial limits. .Moreover, th,. .\,ln.iraltv juri~-
dietion ot {'olonial Courts an,l the j.ower of th,. ^..-ri^iatur,-
to eonter sueh jurisdi.tio,, ,l,.i,ends on imp,.rial leii^lati-.n
to whieli rtlereiKv will 1.,. mad,- l.iler.

The Jmperi.d XahnvUz'ilion An of 1,S7(» ,|,.ai. with ihe
"Utter imperially, partly beeaus,. of the ,p.esti,ju of evti.,-
tvrrjt,jnal ellVet, partly because of th,- need of uniformilN-
juirtiy because naturalization is ess,.ntiallv an lmp,.rial
<oaccrn. .Some of its provl.ious have validity thioughout

' fi f m'v'"'
' "^ "''^'^"""•'•- '•"'^'''"''""

"J ^""11, A,.,n,lh,. ,,. (;s.

-Ul. |,S!M», mid lirUi.s/( fiittkmuits .|,/, Js.s;.

' 12 k 13 Vic. c. yo
; cf. 40 C;eo. 111. .. 54. .md o.'J .>. ,34 Viet. c-. -..'T.
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llic Km|iii<'
; tliu> (lie n.ilinii.ilii \ ,,( ,i uilr |. i|.-. I.uv.l (.. 1..

thai nl Ii. r liii>l».m(l, .mil |.riivi-i.)n i- in.iilr nl iinivri^.il

v.i'nlilv .1- to llif ^l.itii> u| < hildrvri win. lur uilli a |..i-...ii

"'i" •'•'- '•<'' • iiiiliii.ili/,(.| diiiiii..' .hil.lliu.HJ. I'll, rr i^,

Ili.W.MT. ,1 yiv.il .lijldVlir.- iMtumi llireaH' iil ll.ll IM .lll/.l I ln||

III (Iir riiitfd Kiiiiid .iiiil ii,iliii,ili/.iii..ii ill ,1 ('mIi.iu.

Ill fhc lir-t cavr. the naliiiali/atiuii i.-, valid llinaii^lioiit ilic

KiM|.iic. Ill III.- lall.r .a ,il> in lli.- ( .,|nii> il-.lt. 'rii,!,.

aiv Miih law- iii all (lie I »miiiiii( m-, (aiiada, Nrwlomid
laii<l Aii-tralia, \rw Zealand, and the I iiioii ..I Snuih .\lii< a.

iiahir.ili/aliuii in tlic lrdcia(i<.ii> l)(•ln^ Ird.ial ih.w.

I III' |ii.-itii)ii i- aiinnialiiii- and rallirr al.-iinl, 'I'liii- a iiiaii

«lii> is iiatiirali/.nl in a Hiiti-li ('..li.iiy iiia\ l.r a niiiii-tir u|

llii' Cn.wii thcrr, Init Ixnuiii- wlnn lie »iic> i.ut-idr tin-

tfiTifuiy a tor<it:iur. Tin iv aiv MV.ral ii>ii-i'i|iiriiir> wlii.li

wmild tluw til. Ill llii- |.nvitinii: m tin liiNi plaic. it i^ held
that lirduc- III. I I, ill iindrr t||,. /,./'/-/„ / iinsi/irlmn Act, >i.

lliat a I5iili-Ii iiatiiiali/.id miI.jii I in Cliina. luiiiiiil_\ in

Korea, (.r Siam, or 'riiiJMV . ><v .Mnin.ii,, would not I.e >ul.jeet

to lollMllar jllli>diilio|,. jt \v,,illd then -eein to lolh.w lliat

lie wa- -nl.jeet to the jneal jiiri-diilioii, l.nt that in turn
would be intoleral.le. tor clearly hi' uould expeet and every
one would expect that he vliiaild receive lull ploteelioii tn.ni
hi- adoj.ted (ouiitiA. \vt it the country - eoiiMilar Court-
exercised jurisdiction he i!ii;:ht in lOnL'land liriiiL' an action
a;.'aiiist the consular judue. uhen next he vi-ited I hi- count ly,

and ol.tain ilama^'es |,,r |al-e arre-t and -o toilh. Mori ov("r,

It i- nut -ati-lacloiy troiii any point of view to maintaiii
tills curious loiali/.atioii ,,| Hiiti-h nalioiiality. The ol.jec-

lioii that the dcelariim o| all per-oii- clnnially naturalized
lo he full |{iiti-h Mil.jects would op •n naturali/.tlion to nian>
unworthy jicrsoii- is of no weight when it i- renieinl.eicd that

« \ery native of I'apua is a natural-honi British -ul.jei t. and
an averaj;.- naturalized per-uii is not at all on a level with
a native of I'apua. Further, the urant of British nationality
lued not carry with it for a niomeiit full civil right- as if he
"••re a iiaturai-l)orii liriti-h -uhjeet ; -udi right- are ofti'ii

not accorded in the C'olunie- tu naturalized per-ou- williout

i;i

h i
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• riic, «>.|i(<i,il|\ ,,, riM.,,,,! ,,, ,1
•IllM. .....1 ol.l .,.,. ,„.„„..,,.. ,,„.| tl,. .l.rl.U.tlun llMt

'v.-ry prrM-n ..alu,,,l./r.| in , r..|..n\ u.„ a |!,ih^l, uIm.. t

"lllhr«n,M,,v,.r«...ll.||,,u.|„,ll„„.
lM,l,UMA,..||..,„..|r....t -

I.H,al lr>.i>la(in„ a- I,. iiaHiiali/alinii .Mll.r- >iil..laiitiallv
''•

'*'"'^'' """b i" fl"' I..1UII, nl ,„„.. rr,,„i,v,| ..,;

".ilnn.h/ ti..Mfak..>,.|)..,.,, .Im.> in Cana-la a ,,..n.Hl „r l|„.

,

>-'ar. ,. n.,,,Mn.,| „|m|.. j,, x, „ Z.alan.l ||„. linir j> !,,( (,.
"•'••Iixnt,,,,,,.! (hrn.iliMritir,

: nit !„• ( a|... ,i nM,l t,,v ,,v
•-•-.., lum. (o ,nn. . I.„( ua. ^.,y ,|...,, |„ ,„,,i„,.,„ .j.

.\.i>traliallMTrua.a,n|.MnlMiauai;,>tnaInral,/at„,n uln.h
"' """^'•'^ Kriiili'li. an.l u.ti, h .l.ralinn , a. I, ^lal.. ha
.1 >r|..u II.. >yM.iii. ju^l a. in (ana. la until JM.T |!\ \,.,

N... I Ml l<>|i> lli.|...i,iati,,n,.|||i. l-ni„n,-t Smith Mii.a ,^

'""''• "•"•'""1. Iml natu.s a.v .ml nniallv i.at .nali/.,! ih.
iiiaftir hiinu mir ot ili-i iciidn.

'I'Ihiv ha> I,,-,.,, .lr>iiliMn .li,.n>.i,,n .,f ih,. ,,o>.il.ilitv ..I

-l.il.li'hin,. a Matniali/at„,n Nvhiili uu„i.| havr Imi.mal
\.ih<iitynn,.>n.|ii,nn,.|

, ,,in,,|\ i,,:; u,i h ln,|MMal.. |,ii,.n--
'"'; "•'""'li^"i"ii «->ii.l I..' in a.Klilion to the >l.ll lin.ilni
'"'^''"at.nali/atinn a,Hl«nnl,ll„.a.,,..,.iala.lvanfa..,-- hu.
"""luh the .,|„.n„. ,. nnl un|.r^n),.in..^ it n.av he n..h-,l (hat
It M..iil.lraus,. (n,„M.t.,a man u li.. h nl ali, a.h naliiral,/.,!
'".n.dt toK.-( a -•'"M.,l..Tlili,.aU- an.ltlMtalln•tlu.•cun,,.h-
"""-" '-1 .t iMv.nnu- an.l ..1,mu.v .,i., Mmn .. to Ih' .l.pr.val.d
l< "i.'.v •..a.i.lnl Ihat till. <;ov..n,M,. .,t Itri-i-h ( „l„ni... a,..

'l^'^*''ll.yllu..\,.tol|s7.M,.mani,.,tiliril..nt,v.a.l..n>-i,,n

'" l!.it.>li natinnality i,, the ,,,-;. ..untrni,.ial,.,j in I hr .\. t

-luh i(-a(liiii>MMU has linpciial vali(|it\.

'''iciv an. all m,Hs n| Art- appiyiiiir "(o ||„. C, ,|,,ni..> uhlrh
^'iv iM.t ,.\..,vi<,.s ,.f Icirislauvr aiitlinrilv with r,.uaf(l f,, f|„
< "l-MK- at ,11. iMit a,v Ictii-latinn with'tv^ani tn thin.- ,u"" I "11. '.I Kin-.l.m:. |.n>vi,l..(l thinus in t|„. |)oniini..ns a.v

' .N... I'.iri III. cl,.,,, v: I'.ul. /'„,,.. CI. .-,..7,).
,,,, |.v, ,:,^,

rii..<lu...st,on »,.-.,m.„ior...l;,t tlu. i.n,,..nal (
„nk.|-,.nc.iM.f 1-li I n,

'"rl. „r..id. ;i:,.M. ,,,• .VJ l.-,l.. .„• ,1... .In.lt lilll U, c..„.s,.li.h,U. a„.lamfml tlu- Impenal Act. Tin- a.nt.n.pl.u.l a gia,„ „| l,n,.,i,.| „.,:.
.aluatiui. u,aCol,.„yif.ul,sta,,ti..llysin.ilaie,,,uliti,,.i-t,,

tl....e cnt.,aT.lm tiiglun.l «,u. f.,liil|,.,l: ./,„„,.,. S..C. Vn„,,. Lj.. .xvii. l.T, 11.
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'• '" " '•"•"III III, inn. T |lm~ tli. .,• i- no lontr. r iimih-
i.'innl III,' |,i,|„ii.,| i,;..i,|,,i„„i ,,| Isns u|,|,l, -.,s. ,,„.|,

l!iili-li .|nri,,r ., vujUt (., I„- ir..M.|.Tr.| in ||„. | ), ,niiiii, ,n > in
^""

' '"- ''•t:i>ir,ili..ii jn ij,,, ...iinin ,

' ,,11 ilir ,nii(i.,(v
III.- \..t .,( Issti, .i„„.,„|,.,| ,,, |,„i.-. tn ,,,,,,K ,,, (.,„, 1,1,,,,

I

1"'"^ •'" ''-"• ''ll""- Mir n-...i:niii,,n ..| m- -ii.ili.,n li<i. .,|

<'..!,.ni,il (ln.i.,i> ..iic..ti(liti..n .,f iv. i|,i... il\ in.l ..n -..', .a.

L.ty cvi.i.ni.' Im iiii; t..Hli. ..i.ini..' ili.il tli.' (•..|.,ni.il . Mtir-. .-

•i|.|.r..\ini,it.l\ <'.|ii;i| I,. (I,,. |!,iii-|, \n..(lirr , ,-, ,.| -,,i. h
l<i.'i-lali..n i^ ih.' nij.' with i. ....ml t,, 1 ,,|.,ni,.| |,r..i..iir.. iiii.j, 1

"'i'''' "!.• ('..iiil in 111.' I'nil.'.l KiulmI uilj mm| t|„.

pnihiit.' ..t ;i ('..Icnial ('..iiii il ih,. ( nlmi^ |,,,~ ni,,!.. .,|,.,|U,il.'

|.n.visi.)ii I'l.r n.jpn.cal ivc..i:niii,,|i ,,) ||ii|M'ii.i| |ii,,l, , ..
-•

l'"..riiHTl.v.a |Mr~.'M with |.i.,ImI.- ,,| a will ,,| a ,,..|.,,n vsIm. Im.I
(li.il (!..iiii(i!.(| ma r..|.,ii\

, .•..iil.l ..litain a -rani ot adinini^-
lMti..n vxith llii-uiJiaim.Ac.l l,ii( n..u he <-,,iil.| aiit,,niali. ailv
-«al Ihf |.i.,hat<- in tli.' Kiil'Ii-Ii <,,ii,). SiiMiJarlv, iin.l.T
•. L'<( nl thf Fui'l,,.; Art, |s!l|. ul,.|c a (oj,,n\ .|||i,r i,\ j,.,

nn iliilv un .I.MiJi in ir.|Hc, ..f Knt,'li~h .-talr. .,r ali.ns.,

n'.iprocily. a -mii r.|iial 1., the duty 1. x i.-.| in t)ir ('.,i,,iiy

\ull Im' allow..
I in r.-p.. I ..f pniptrty in a (n|,.ny .,1 prr-..n">

"lyin- iloniiiilcd in |-;ii..r|aii.l ' \ii.itli-r iii.p.,|f:inl MTi. - .,t

Alls (leal w illi
(
'i.I.inia! -LmK-, '

On.' vny important liiiHli..n ..t tli.- Imp.iiaj |ViiJiani.-nl i,-

tln' validatiiij; ..t lau- iii\ alidly pa--.. I l>y lli.- (..I,,iiia 1 L,-L.'is.

I.ttiir.'-.. Tliu>Mi tlu-casi- ..t S..iitli Au-^tialia \hr CmrslUxliox
\rl. \... J of lS.V.-»i, wa.N appaivnily valid in it>clt. |„il ih.-

t-:i>'Ct<mil .l,i.\u. \Un\- IS.-.li, ,„„!,.,• will, I, ||„.ti,.t t\M.M.Ml>..>
\u-vr t'icctcd. \\a>invali<l. for it uas not iv-.Tv.-d a~ iv.|niivd
liy t.iC Constitution, 'rii.Ti'fore all thr l.';;i-latiun p.isxil wa^

^^ .S..I. I!,,. V. Th, (..II.,,. .,/ I'h,,.^,,„„s „„.l S.,rj...n. ../ Onf,,,,.,. ||
r. ('. i). li. ,-,(i|

: I Cut. 7(11 . Jl ,V _'_' V,(l. ,. '.Ml t,i >V .",11 \'i,| , (>
•-. K-hv. VH, ,. 11. • .V, Vic. .. .;.

.SralH.vc. I'.ut lll,,li,,i.. n. rt. ,,|„, C.:) .V .;» Vi.t. .. 14(,t.liMus.>ini, ,,f

<Ml,.:,ial .M,li,-ilurM
: 4! \- 4-.' Vi.t, ,•. ;!:! : l!i ,\ .-,(1 \„.t. ,.. 4s. ... SX :.'G

I'l^'iitists). \-c. Thfic are als,, ci.it.iiii i.-.-ipmcal |.n,vl>i(,iw iVL'anliii'^
(latcnts; set- 4ti & 47 Vict. u. .'.7. -^. 111.!. I(i4

:
(H \ ;i» Vii t. c. ti;t ,^

K.lw. \I|. ,•. I.-,, s. (i.-).

11' \ 41 Vi.t. c. .v.i
;

,-,,-,
,>;; ,-,0 Vitt. <. :',.; -. <\:i \ m \„ t. , .; -

, .(

litiy

ii
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iiivniid, :ui<l M. i( wa- (•..nliinird hy n,, U.ss than llir.'c Acts
""« in iMi-', ,ui..tli..r in ls(i;{. and another in ls(i,-..' In
l!'"l - it Wii- tonn.l n.vessuy t.. v;.li(laf.- a MTi.-s ut New
South Wal..s. Q.HTnslan.l. an.l Western Australia Acts, and
I" HMI7' a linal ,, po.f fnrlo validation was jrjvon to every
Act passed hy a Colonial or State I'arliaiiient it assented t"o

hy the (Jovernor and not disallowed, or reserved and
assented to hy the <'rown. whether or not the proper forms
'•>'l ni eaeh eas<. i.e.n adopted. In the ease ot Canada, an
Act ot I.S7I reiMoveddouhtsasfothe validity oft he Canadian
A(ts „f is(i!» and IsTu resp,-etin- d,,. administration of the
Xorth-Western Territories and .Manitoha. an Act of Is?:,
validated the (hl/r^ Art of is.iS and extend..! the power
"I the Dominion Parliament to define the privileges of the
Houses, and an Act ot Isnc, ,|,.(i„e,l the powers „f the
Dominion Parliament as to the representation in tlu> I'arlia-
ment of the territories not y<'t provinces. ,\ later .Vet of l!»07
filtered the amounts of the pr.,vmcial sui)si,|ies. and an
•
Vet ot i)S<t.-. enal.led the appoint m.'ut of a Dcput v-Speaker in
the Hou>e of Commons.'

In the ea>e of t he Connnonwealth, British North Ameri.a
"'"' "'*" ^''""" "• '^""'l' Africa, imperial legislation wa.
essential to provide for a feder.itioii or union ; otherwise all
the pow. of the legislatuirs wouM have heen unavailinu
to create a federation „r union. The Imperial legislation
vvh.chestal,lishe,| the Constitutions of the Australian Cohmie.
was ,hu- to the (h-Mre to cstahlish g<.vernments with limited
powers to hegin with, in place of the representative .Govern-
ments w hich alone t he ( 'rown could ,-recf , and once legislation
was started it was impossil.le t., get rid of it .xeept hv other
legislation, in Xewfouu.lland a <lear s«eep w.as mad.; before
the letters patent of ls;Si' wer.' issued under the prerogative
but an .\e|. of |,S47 detine.l crtain principh.s which rtnr„lair
the g,.vernment still. In Xew Zealan.l the esiai.lishment ol

' I h:<i«. VII. ,.. !'.). (1. ais,, .-.(I A .-.; vift . :'
' 7 K(hv. Vri. c. 7.

Sc(> /•mrhi,;,,! L.ihhilifiti. IS(i7 !),-,. j,j,. | .-J ^,.,^
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a roprcscntativo Ic<rislatmv iiiulcr an linpcrial .-latutc \va^
incvitablf in view ot ciiilicr IcL'islalioii in lS4it and iSKi, and
otIiiT Acts \v,.i(' iift'dfd in js.-.T. Is(i2. and Isiis to make the
path of tilt' I'ariianicm clear hy ifiiioviii!.' obsolete fetter-
on its action.'

The boundaries of a Colony are not open to a ('olon\ to
rc<;ulatc; this follows fioiri the fact that the tenitoiy for
which it lejri lates is e|.-arly what it has not. lint uliai it

wants to gv\. It was long thought that a mere e.xcicise of
the prerogative in every ease was sufficient to transfer
territory to a Colony, hut at la-i ilouhts on this head l)ecanie
very strong; in sonic cases the houiidaries had received
incorporation in an Act of Parliament, and it was asked
whether they couM l)e changed thereafter. Fiiiallv. the
whole matter was determined l.y the Coloiiiol Uoiiiuld,:
An, ls<>r> which ratifies all such alterations rr i.osf j„n„
and for the future, suhjcct to the reserve that thecon.-ent of
the self-governing ( 'olonies enumerated was 'icccssarv. 'j'lii-

Act was made by the Coiiiiiiuiiwealth Con>titution .\ct I'.hmi,

to apply to the Commonwealth as a wholi-. and not to the
individual states. In the case of the I'liion of South Africa
it applies to the I'nion. It may be noted that from then
establishment to their extinction the Transvaal and the
Orange Kivi'r Colony never fell uiulcr the protection of the
Act. which could havi' been iiseil to alter very coiisiderablv
their boundaries despite any adverse views which they might
have had. The Act was availed of to transfer territory from
the Transvaal to Natal after the Hoer war. but not "to add
I'apua to the Commonwealth. That possession is merely
under the authority of the Commonwealth under s. ii'^ df
the Constitution.

Other Imperial Acts owo their character to the subject-
matter. Thus the Act of IJMII regarding the demise of th(!

Crown is general in terms and applied to Australia, as was
seen on tiie occasion of the death of the late King in l!H(),

when the (juestion was discussed,- and so is the Act to add
' See lliP'**' Actsiiir,/«.v^V»/(V.HnH,/(;,„(;Hm,/i<o/.Vt,c;^,„/„„,/.,,,, \> \-

Tlu' Qiu-einkiiul .\it oi i!;li). .viiidi u-oiiacU liu- i.iu\ i,i„ii.s ul tiic Art

' <l
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new titlfs to flic Cruwii. Again, the Reijeucji Art ot KtlO
is a caM" of ImjH-rial legislation wliicli could not l)e varied
for the Donunions : the ('HI Ll^l An and the Act to alter the
declaration at accession were instances of similar legislation

;

Ihe latter evoked an ardent adilress from the Lowvr Hoiis,'
of the Commonwealth in favour of the change.'

In conclusion, the Colonial Laws Valhlit!^ Art. isc,.-,. the
hiterprf'fation Act. ISSK. jiiid Uie Parliamn,! Art. |<t||. are
necessarily a piece of iMijM-rial legislation.^

"I l!»OI. is n-rnkTiMl i.KW tlian a niero iiullily l.y tlic a.l.lili.,,, ..f a ilauM.
-vli('vingolh<H-is of taking Ihuoatii ..ver again, as u, which thi'it- was.louM
I'hu Pnvy CuM.Ril in I'Jlo .leci.l..,] .,„ a roferonce that oaths m-.-d not again
I.C taki-n l>y puhcial officirs. \-c.. in Knglaml. and South Australia ha.
at'ceptwi the \ iinv and so also aiipair-ntlv Victoria.

' Sec 1 Kd«. Ml. ,.. 4. .-., 1.-,; 10 Kd«. \ll & 1 (!(.(,. V. , <•. •>(, •>« •'<»

.'(!) N'ict. c. 1(». '
"'

' The (>ljidnt Sn-r„. .1,7., IMS!, and ItUl. arc noteworthy in applying to
the Knipire, hut «ith a proviso to, their susiH.n.ion in <a.se« where local
leg.slat.on .s passed. X„ 0>.le,s hav,. he.... issued, thot.gh such legislation
ex.st«.„ Canada [Kec. Slat., llHJ.i. c. 140, ss. 73, 85, 80), Aust.alia (Dejuu;
Act, JJMU «>. ss. 7:t, 82). and \c« Zealand (Act Xo. 28 of 19(l<>, s «1) .Sc
also the J-:.,i^o,ir... .4,7. |,S8:t. s. :i ; l'4 \- 2.". \ict. c. 1(KI. ss. <), .-,7

; 10 & IT
Vict. c. 48 (Colonial coinage otfcnccs) ; ;(!• A 4" \iet c -.Hi ss " 1 ",1 U;\
(customs)

;
22 (Jco. HI. c. 7.".

;
.-,4 (ico. III. c. til ;

.".7 & .",8 Vi.'t! .'.
17 (leave

of absence); lUV: 12 Will. JIJ. e. 12; 42 (Vo. III. e. 8,-i (punishment o,
(.overnors); 5 & Vict. e. 4.",

; ll» & 11 Vict. e. iC. (copyright) ;
2.-. & •'.;

\ let. c. 2(» (j).ohil)iti(,n .,f i.ssue of hatn,,, rorpn. into Colony with a Cou.t
able to issue the writ ex parte Amtn.son, 3(» L. J. Q. B !•'<» /,' v Cr- »
e.r ,mrt. S,hjnn,, [1910] 2 K. H. 570). It is instructive "to compare th.'
tcn..s of e.g. 17 & 18 \kt. .. 80, s. -,s, which n.ake ce.tain certificates o.
birth, *c.. available in all the Dominions, with e.g. 7 Edw. VU e 16 as to
the proof of Col.mial laws in England, or th,- objection to legislation
regarding marriage in Pari. Pap., Cd. .5273. pp -^do .>i,) .,]j .p,,,.

Pacific Cabk li,»rd .Art.. i\ Kdw. VII. e. 31 ; 2 Edw. Vll. e. 20)' epivs«^n.
the carrying (Mil of a joint business.



PART VI. Tin: .rri)l(lARV

CHAF ;i J

THK TENrilE OF .11 lAL DKI'lfKS

At the time of the grant of responsible j,'overiiineiit. tlir

jiidieial otHeers generally in the Colonies enjoyed a seture
tenure; it was possible under Burke's Act' tor the (Jovernor
in Couneil of a Colony to amove the judge for sueh reasons
as the Governor in Couneil niiulit thinl< Hi : but such
ainoval \va> subject to an appeal to the Privy Council in the
ordinary course, and therefore it was -c. .red that the judge
should not lose office without the a{)proval of the I'rivv
Count'il. .Moi'cover, the practice had grown up of renKJving
judges on petition from the Hou>e> of the Legislalure.-
This removal, Iwnvever, which was i)ased cm the analogv of
the English practic(\ was not considered a matter of cour>e.
A Colonial legislatiue might petition for the removal of a
judge, but the judge would be removed only it after full

consideration it was considered suitable l>y the Imperial
(Government.

When responsil)le goven\ment was adoi)ted in Canada, the
only other precaution which was considered necessary for
the purj)ose of securing the position of the judges was the
l)rovi.sion of their salaries in the ( nil List. Thus the I'nioii

Act of 1840 for Canada contains a full [iiovision for the
judges of Upper and Lower Canada, placing their salaries
ill Schedule A. It was left open toi' the I'rovinco of Canada

' JlMi.o. 111. ,.. 7,-,.

' Hfprcunttttivc.i nf the I4iiwl nf i,,. nada v. .nV/h./u.soh, .M,,,,. 1'. C. .-Jh.

^-uch petitions were rtf.iicd to tlu: I'livv C.nncii uiKIti' .'i i^ 4 Will IV
I. 41..,. 4.

11
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l>y Act of tl„. Lcirislatuiv f(. i.ltiT salario of the Oovcnior
and of tlif jii(li;<-.' The tciiuiv was fixed i„ |,s4;{ and IH4!».

l'rovi>ioii for the jn(lj;cs' salaries was also included in
tlif Civil Lists set up in tlic Province^ of Xova Scotia. Xew
Hrunsuiek. and I'rinee Kduar.l Islan.ls. ..n condition of
i«nd in anticipation of reccivinji the l)cnefit (.f responsible
^'overinncnt. and Xova Scotia regulated the tenure of offic.-.

A formal chanue. houe\er, in practice took place when
the Australian Colonies came into existence. It was then
considered desirahic specially to make provision for th(>
security of tl..- judges' tetmre of ollice. and so it is provided
under the Constitution Act of Xew South Wales ^ as
follows :

—

XXX Vn I. The Commissions of the present .lud<'es of the
Supreme Court of the said Colony, and of all future .lud-cs
t hereof, shall be. continue an.l remain in full force during'
then- jiood l)ehaviour. notwithstandinjr tlw Demise of M.^r
.Majesty (whom may (Jod loii<r preserve) or of Her Heirs and
Successors, any Luv. I'si-re. or I'raetiee to th<> eontrarv
tliereof II, anywise not wit hstandinu.

II
'^^/^'•^- '^ "'"'" '"' '''"•*>''• n« v(Tthele>s. for Her .Majestv

Her Heirs or Successors, to remove anv such .lud.re or .)ud<r;-
upon the Address of both H.aiscs of 'the J.eui>latuie of lhi<
( olony.

XI. Such salaries as are settled upon the .ludgcs for the
tune bemg by Act of Parliament or otherwi>e. and also such
siilarie-. as shall or may be in future granted bv Her Maje-tv
Her Heirs and Successors, or otherwis,>. to an'v future .jud<'e
of .liidgcs of the said Supivme Court, shall in all time c(m.in.'
hy paid and payable to everv such .hidge and .lud.r<.. for the
time being so l.ui- as the i'atents or Commi>si,ms of them or
any of them respcctiv.'ly shall continue and remain in force.

Similar provisions were adopted in the case (,f Queensland
in IS.V." by letters patent of .lune (i is.V.i, which were issu.'d
under the authority of ,„,<• Imperial Act and confirmed bv
another, and re-enacted by the (^leeiisland rarlianient ill

' Thel^'jiislatiMciM ls47lixcdl.yl,Kal.\,i (, lUjtli,.* nil l.iM •||„.|r
IS m, (nil bist in tl,.. UrihS/, .\,.,H, .\„„rir„ .1,/. Ih,i ,|„. .salari,-. »(,, al
(line tixcd liy la« : xr l!,ri.s,,i Sl.itnt,.^. HMM). v. |;{S.

IS A; 1!) Viit. c, .-)4. >, li((l. : Art No. :!,", ,,f I'HtU. s>. |(i. | |

I II'

'^^>^:t- ^a^'wrni
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IS()7,' by South .\ii>tralia iinilir -v. :{o and :«! ut tl.c lot.il

Act, No. 2 nt l,s.">.Vt(.- and in In'.ic uiwicr the < nii-liliilii'ii

Act ot Western Aii-tr; \\';ic|| X\;i- >l||(<|lll(.(| III ;i||

c ^anic |)i(i\ i>i(iii-Imperial Act. in tlic ca-e ot X'ictoria tli

were inserted a- in the ca>e ol Xcu Simth Wall-, lint the

power was jii veil not as in that ea-c to Her Majesty, hnt to

the (iovenior. a ditVerence ot mjihc >nli-lan< r.' '|"he re-nlt

of these power- wonld -evin io diiTrr in part aciMrdinL' to the

authority hy which the ciau-e- wee in-cited. In die (a-e

of Xew South Wale-, (^ueen-land. and We-tein .Xu-ti.dia. in

wliich the |)ow('r i- L'iven hy an Imperial .\ci to Her .Maje-ty.

it would seem that it mioht fairly lie arjiued that a pnwer o|

amotion which is given hy HurUe's .\cl mu-t he eon-ideieii

as !U) longer being applicable. It is tine that a power ol

amotion given to a (iovenior in Kxecutive Council i- not the

same as a power of removal on repre>eiitations fron\ th<' two
Houses of the I.,egislature. lint it may fairly be held that

in granting a Constitution with the intention ot it- \>viu'j,

ixereised inider responsible goveiiiment, a pro\ i-iou foi

removal in a certain manner, being thai provided in the

Constitution of the I'nited Kingdom, is intended to be the

-ole provision for such n'moval. It may therefoie be held

that Burkes Act has been repealed -o far a- lhe-( (olonie-.

now states, are eonceined. On the other' hand, it i- cleai-

that the local .Vet of South Australia cannot po-sibl\ iri\;di-

date the legislation of the Imperial Parliament and that the

power to amovi- still exists in South .\n-tiidia.

In the I'ase of X'ictoria again the matter' i- eomplicated by

the fact thaf the power of removal is granted to tlie ( nivernor'

nrrd not to the Crown. It may ther'efore Ik' argued with

' Sci' clauso ii. \v . \\ i. .\.\ii lit Icltci- |i,itrnt : :il \ n !. Nn. lis. >~. 4. li:.

IT. A tii.x on ill) iiu-oiiU' i- imt ;ui iiitn Irrrinc uith llir ,-ahiiy luiilir llii~

Jil'ii\ isiiiii : .-f'l' I'diijiir \. ('iiiiniii.^siiiih i.-i nf 1 tiiuti,' Tn r j'"i <hn i n^hiii'l .

i C. I,. H. I:fii4; .) Kilw. Vll. No. ;i4. A Inli'LiI 1h,\ ,,n a jmli;r i- tJiMi-.

loir (oii-titutliinal ; loiitia.-l (^iiirk .iriil (ianaii. up. 'it.. |(. 7:>J.

- Also a> to salarir- liy >. Is nt 1.'! vV It X'ict. r. ."i!t.

'' Xi & M Vict. c. 2ti, mIumI. ss. .">4 11.

' 18 & I'l N'ict. c. ."i.-i, srlii'd. ss. .'{s. :!!>. Till- (udn i-ioii~ do imt afunai

m tlio Snpreiiii- (.'mni Ait. IS'.iii. wjurii (-. I.'!) ,il|o«- iln- (invn-nor in

' ount'il to sii •iHiid.

,^'i
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ovoii iiH.iv >(ici)j.'lh than in llio cn>v ot Now South Wales.
(^i<-ni>laiul. and UVsfrni Aii>tialia, that it i> intended that
the power ^'iv.n hy Burkes .\et sh,.uld not he exereised. and
tliat it isinelleet repealed, hut as will he seen helow.this view
iia> heeii (|ue>tione(l hy the Law Odieers of the Crown.

In the ea>e of '!"a>niania no provision is made l.v tiie

Constitution Art. jx Vi,t, No. 17. hut if i> provided liv the
Aet 2U Vict. No. 7. that

whereas the independ.-nee ,,f judges is e>sential to the
iin|)artia] administration of justice and is one of the hest
securities ot the rijihts and liherties of Her Majestvs subjects •

and It would conduce to the better .securitv ot siuh inciepen-
dcnce if the power of suspension or amotion bv the local
(government were further limited, be it tiiercfore 'enacted bv
His h.xcelleiK y the (Jovcriior of Tasmania bv and with thV
advice and consent of the Le<;islativc Council and House of
Assembly in I'arliament asscmhled. )|,at it shall not be hnvful
tor the (Jovernor «-ither with or without the advice of the
hxecutive ( 'ouncil to suspend, or for the (lovcrnor in Council
fo amove, any .ludgc of the Nupremc Court unless upon the
A.ldress of both Houses of the I'arliament of Tasmania.

Jt is clear, however, tiiat this Act cannot possiblv ovcrridi
Hurkc-s Act which therefore, although the local .\c't purport^
to amend it, remains in force. On the other hand. th<- .\(i
IS no doubt enectual to dispose of what otherwise was
possible, that is to say, the suspension bv the (Jovcnior. with
the advice of his E.xecutive Council, of a judgv. with a view
to his removal l)y the aj)proval of the Secn-tarv of State.
As that right rested solely upon the royal instructions to
the (Jovernor, it could be taken away by legislation when
It was thought fit so to legislate, but the legislation could not
derogate from the j)rovi.sio„s of an JinjuTial Act.

Untheothcrhand.thislc.MsIationwasj.rcsumablvcnectivc
to alter the provisions of the imperial Act. !t (;co."lV. c. s;},

which })rovided for the a])pointinent of juilges bv the King
and for their removal by the King from time to time as occa-
sion might rccpi ire. Thv Colonial Loirs Vall,i;hfArt.\S(u, s .-,.

gave power to regulate the constitution of Courts of .lusiic,.
and it wn.- fhcrofore within the power of the Parliament to

"EJM^
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iVgislalc iis it (lid hy Act .)(! \'i(t. N... 'Mi -. .'>. wliicli piovidt-,

iliat at'tiT tlu'CDiimiciiciMnfiit ut tliat Act the noiiiiiiatioii and
appoiiitincnt from time to time of the .IikL'c- of the Su|iifinc

( omt l)y virtue of any power in tliat helialf eiiahlinu shall

lie hv the (nivernor in ( duncil

rilhlic Seal <if the ('(.inny. any \:

to the eonlrarv not uilhstandni<_'.'

y letter- patent uix l.r tl

lu . statute, charter, or iisa;.'t

In ttIf ca>i of New Zealand, the le'_'i>iati

jiiilg'

on «ith rciian I t.

OS is set out in the judLrenient of the I'rivv ('(unicil in

the fuse of liiicldty v. Eilininl'^r which estahlished ot

basis the independence of the juilieiary. Tli

1 a secuic

case was
ouncil ill |,s'.»2 on appeal from theilecided by the I'risy ('

Court of Appeal of New Zealand. The (piestion which arose

there was whether the re-pondent had been authoritatively

appointed a I'uisue .hidjic of the Supreme Court by vii'tue

!in. It was held in the

jority that the appointment

was no

oi a Coiiiinis-ion dated .March 1. |,s

Court of New Zealand b\ a ma
\\as valid, while l le miiioritv held that a> there

vacancy on .March 1. |S!>o. hv death remov
any of the four judiie- \\\\

d. or roijiiialioii

o made up the ( oiii t, and a- the

(iciieral .\-seiiibly had not appointed out of revenue a sal;

tor a liftli judiic. tliei ( wa s no power on t he part of t he ( rown
to a|>poiiit the respomleiit. .\- a matterof fad the llcai>e

of Hepresentatives had n^fiiscd to vote a salar.x foithe jiid.

and had refu-ed leave to I

\\a>

)ring in a liill to validate hi>

contended for the respondent thatappointment. It

tlie (,;o>-ernur had power to ajipoint him. havinjr reward ti

tiif ])rerogative and under the le<rislation of New Zealand.
The judf^ement of the Court

Tl

tiic Sal

as a<;ain>t the lopoiKh'iit

.

le respondent was apj liiited to be a ( 'ommi»ioiier under

/> Avis Anil mhiK III Art. Iss'.t. and partly"'' Lnii'l( tiiif

Ml View of the im|iortanec of the post and partly because of

the di'lay in the ordinary work of the Coiirt>. the (iovernmcnt

In tlif case <il tlic (itlicr (oloiiii'S tin; iild c li,nti'I> Ui-ic .iIuikI l.v till-

' iMistitutioii Act.s. Fur tl

lilatkii

ic CiUiscs ot the -illii nl till' A<t (ll iS<i.

(.'unMitiitiiin (if Siiiilli Aiisttiilii

I1S92J A. (•

iul(liti<ir

I!!:.

pp. (i4 M'

I'l'ovisioii Ims Ijivii iiiiulf mill Ijy Liu (No. tiS)

tlio M new jiidgi'. ('I. Qiiiik iind (^uran. <'nii.<l,l„lii,i,
,,f

"•»>n<!iiiriii

-No. 'll, .Sclu.,1, •_>,

'-' -'
•!

StT' r-ni-t. St'it.. !i».»s. x, 1 !.'
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"-N.'l.nMu.C.Mn-,. Knt ,1,..,,. ua. .... .,,..,..,1 ,M,liam,.ntan
-HM^trnM. nor ua. any >alary yrant..,!. ami nui„. ,., , ,.,.a,.i.1 \i- .

, ,
• • - '•"'";; 1" <i I 'Mail L'lMMM.My tlM->alary ua. ntuM.! an.l a Hill to a.1,1 a ju.I.m- (u

">' Nuim-M... Cant «a. ,vt„M.,l Lav. for int,o,lu..,ion. ^Th-

^Ma.u .,„„„t,.,| out that with tu„,.u>-.hl,...,xn.|.,i.M; ,h,
'••'-t ot whid. vva. 1714, >i,...,. ,1... ,,i.n ,,.,,,„„, j ,..,
-I'l- -'"s ha.l ....... rna.h. „„h.,ut ...x,,,,.. paHia,n,.ntarv
;^"u.t.o„. H.M „ anyratc.att.r th. Art I (;,.,, ||| ,. ..•(

;";'"'•''•'''''''••"'• <''-'''t<-''«l •'Ml ruH...! Km,..!,.,;, that
"•

<
r-'"" '•""'<l "Ppoii.f a.l.litinnal i,i,lj:...s t..,- ,1,,. ,„,,„,,„

«' >alary t.. uho,„ I'arha.n.nt ha.l -.ivn, „.. sanoti.,,.: h.r

'•; ''^';">"<'<l '«' •>< i..t..n.l,..| to ,v,.,.iv, salaries. |, ,va.
•••^.rthat ,1... CoMstitutioM .\,.t of is;i2 (s. ,i;5). which ap-
p..mt,.,l salanrs ,or a (hi.., .lusti... .,,.1 a I'.n.,,.. .Iu,|.'.
orbadc. th.. salary of any jwdy,. to lu- di.niMi>h<-,l chuinu hi-

^••'•';.' "• "'•<«•• This ,.rovK,o„ vv,a,l,i 1... ,n,.h.,v,l praHiram
*";•«•'"•';''» "-•HMvutiv,.,.o,.l,l appoi,,, a jud,.. withon,
>a.'«iy, who would have to ,.o,M,. to I'arl.aM.cnt ra.-h vcar to,
'••""""'•"'"" f«"' I"- -.•v,.,.s. It nVd.t uc-ll l„. that th..
Pn.v,s,..,. „npli..d|y .u...!an.d that ..v..ry jud..- th..n.aftn
.PP0Mm.d should l.av. as,daryp,.ovi.l..dl,vlawto.hi..h
u-_xu.ul.l 1... ,.,„i,|,,i ,,,„,i„. ,,i, ,,„„j„ua,H.;. of ofllcr In
J.H... a t,.,M,„jrary appoiMtnu.nt .,f a Puis,,.- .ludjr,. was „,ad..
tl.o..i.^h th,.,v was no va<.a,H.y

: as a n-sult two Acts .u-n-
passnl ,n isr.s. O.K. to ,v..M,lat(. th.' appointM„.Mt a„d triuuv

'he (nnvM by tlu. Coustitutio,, .Ut for dvii au.l judi..,,,,
M.^le..s. I hv sr,.ond s,.i.tion .,f tlu. li.s, .\.t pn.vi.h.il thai
"'•• Nupr,.,,,,. Court of N..W Zealand should .-ousi.t of a (hi,.!
•lustu.. and -o, such otluT jud^..s as His Kxcdkncv. in th..
natm. and on behalf of U,.r Maj..s,y.. shall fron, tinu". f. tinu.
:>Pi;""« • > "as als,. p,.„vi,K.d that the . onunissi.ms .,.

jud^res •,shall br and ...mtinu.. in force during ,hcir i:ood
hchaviotu' uotwithstamling the Deniis,. .,f IK-r .Majcstv'anv

to

d
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.
tT I'liicticf. tti tlic idiiiiiirv not >\itli*laiiiliMi.' '.'I<a\s'.

Hut tli( Inintli chiii-.f (it ilic Act ciiiiiowind thf (;nvtiii(.r at

lii> discretion, in the naiiM' arnl on l.ihalf ot Her .Majc^lv
ii|""i tlic a(|ilrc» o) l.otli lloiiM- ol the (Icncral A^-fn l.lx

.

lo tcMiovc any jhiIl'*' from hi- otiicc. Ii u;i, < onlcrHlcd that
ttic second tliui-e enabled the (Jovcinor to a|)|>oint a- nian\
jiKlp's a- he pleaded althoiij;h -alaiie> had not heen |ir'o-

vided or had heen |iiovi(h'<l toe other -( r\ ice- a- in thi> ea>e.
It was inijirohahle that thi- wa- I'.r correct interpretation.
It was nio-l important to maintain the independence of the
iiid<_M's. rhe\ .-aifl. "it cannot he doidited that, whatever
di-advanta-res „iay attach to >uch a system, the puhlic ^'ain
Is. on the whole. L'n-at. It tends t,, secure an impartial
and tearless administration of jusiice. aiid acts as a salutarv
safcmiard aL'aiiist any arhitrary action ot the e.\eciitive.

Tiie mischief likely to rcsiill if the construction (•.•ntended
tor hy tlic respondent he adoptid is toicihiy pointdi cut h\
one of the learned jud<.'cs. who held the appointment now in

'luestion to i)e valid. He said :

In the present case, until such time as the matter may he
luiallydealt with hy Parliament, the position ^^i|| umloiiht'cdly
lemani m<.st unsatisfactory. The judire is ahsolniclv depen-
dent upon the .Ministry of the day tor the payment ot any
salary, and has to come ix fore I'a'riiament as a' suppliant U<
ask that a salary he civcn liim. It I- dinicult to eonceiNc
a position of <;reater depeiidciice. No jndu,. ..,. placed could
liiilced properly exercise tin duties of hj. ottice. One of
these duties, tor instance, is the trial of petitions atiaiiist the
relinn of incmhers to Parliament. How could a jud>.'e in
this position he asked to take part in such a trial ^ .\ir~iiiist
the occurrence of such a state of thing's ohvioiislv neither
the power of the puisc which Parliament has. nor t'he power
'if removal hy address, can he a sutlicicnt protection.'

Of coiiisc if ii wei'e clearly t!ie intention of the Icuislature

• •Ifect must he tiiveii to it. hut it was leujiimate t,, (,,nstriie
tlic .\ct as a whole to .st'c \vliat construction oiiLrht to he put
iijion any particular provision. Now s, (i of the .\ct j)rovideil

' ''npirdtr,,!!! I lie i Ml |M'n,.l .\. t . | (;,>,,. III.,-. •_>:). Tl,,. L'rllrllllnilict t l„-

H'crl „t llC«C.imillissi,,Hs.,ri the (lrl|,l-.r ,,t tl.cCl,,»M »;ls il l.n .[.Mtr.j hvtlic
Impiiiai Art 1 Kil». VII. ,-. r,. „l,irl, ,< \alj.l ..mi all lli, K n..
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ll'I't

H salary ..,,.al ., I.a.t in an.o.uU ,„ iU.i which «t th.-

'.^V';;;/
'"•"""• "»'•'.vj...l^c. sham... 0...,.,,.^...,..

. >hall ,,.p^^

<""Mu>s.„M>l..,|l ,...„.„„... a.,.1 nmainin tor.,.. This ua«
-^nu„.tnna,.aM.rth..i,.

.^.M..olu,nl,vlaua>aj,.,|«,,
H..„i,h.s s. ; au.h..ri...;i

«lH« (..n,.rnor n, (•.....uil. ,luriM« U.r iil„,.s. .,, abs........ ..,

!«.• to h..l. <,m... .lurn.u pl..a>,.n.. and .u,.!. j.ul,.,. shall b.au juH. .a My n..t .xc.c.iing .hc -unounf pav,.!,!. bv hu
• '

I'-'-sn.. .lu.l,. of th. said Court. Thi. 'h-arlv i.nplicd
.'.ta|.u,.H..,ud«..shalll.av..a.h.tinit,.salarv. ihZ"

<
M- S..,..rannuatiun \ ts i,„pii,.d ,hat ov.n'.hul^, ot ,.,;Supnw (^.uH >l.dl b,. ..ntitl..d to an annuaUalan- a Ifiin.-ot his rfsipnafion.

^

•\". ^H .. HN.'. ,1... ...nns of th.. torn,..,. .\,, „,.ro n.i..vant a.
>ho.nn«tiK...n>..oftlH.tormsof,h.|a,,.,..VH.

Inpla..,.,,

J
.la.,.arlu.r.\H.s,.„fUH.|a.n.\,.,pnnid..d;hatth..

al.n.v ..t a jn.ig,. shall nol be ,li,„inish..d .Inrint; Hu- <•...>-'"—'t'"s.-.mmi.M,.. TiK. n-ason to,. ,ho'..han... !

angnaKCMvas.,,, Hoar, but a di.l not appear to bHM,.Mwi;i ,,

^

.rt<c-tth..hnuta„o„otth,.pow.,of,judK,.s.
Tlu-r.. u..,v uo,.-

so shght uivgularny with regard to e tain appointu.eu.s.
ho> th.-retor.- gave ju.lgen.ent agains ,. respondent but

^'"1 not re^unv hint to pay the costs . either Court •

1 (M... M„nn,.. „„.,„.,,„„ „^,;„„„/„ ,, ,1,^^^ ,1^^ ,;„v,.n,oM;,.„,

-ir;;: ::;:.*;; 'if'^-'
'"''!'• '"--'-

Wilson .r. n, h,,,. V. .1,,,,;, 42 u^ g ,{ .j ,
.•

""'•*

Cant »f \. :. I . ., •

"'"" '""•'' ''•*»'' ! '">'inu,si,m to lml,| .,

i.iu.i lAi.u-K t„ ila (.uMmui-Cicncial l,y th,. Act.
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Tlirrc is iKilhin^t ni tin- liiili^h \,„//, .1 iii> I It II I--/ vMiicli

ivhllc- Id IIm' (.iiiir.' nl the Sll|.n-|llf Cnlllt .llldji.'s. jiixl tli.il

Itiuirc {licntufc (Irptiids ii|M)n llit- rathidiaii Act. wliiili

t-tablixhfd the Siipniiu- Court ..t Caiiadii ' 'I'lial ( .mil ,1-

iiow foiisfitMtcd uiMlcr lli<> Siiprntii (',,,1,1 Art. .. !:{•( ,,t il,,-

Hii'is,,! Stnlulr. „f iiMMi, .niisists of a Clii.'t .In^ij,-,. and
live Puisne dndircs appoinicd l,y the (Jdvcnmr in ('omi.il
Ity IctliTs pal. lit imd.r iIr. (Jrcat Seal. Il is pn.vid-d l,y
s. !» that III.- jiidt;.-^ shall |,..ld ollic.' diiiin;^ !^r,,nd h.^lnu i.iiir,

hut shall l)c iriiiDVuMr hy the (iov('rni.r-(;.ii.Tal mi i.ldic^*
ft' the Sciiati- and IIoiim- of ( oiniiioiis.

In the casf of .hidj.'.'s .,f ( ..iinty CoiiMs it is providf.l l.\

s. I'M of thr Rirised Shiliil,-. ,.. |:js. that every Jiidf;.- .iKdl,

Mihject to the provisi(jiis of the Act. hold olli.'e during' j:o,,.l

hehaviour and n-sideiice in th.' county or counties over whi.h
his ('(mrt is estahlished. Mnl he may Im- reniove.l from
ottiee by the Governor in Council for inisl)ehavi.)ur or for
incapacity or iiml>ility to perform his duties projierlv on
account of old ajje, ill health, or any other cau^-. it i\,v

circumstances respecting the mi-hchaviour. incapacity, or
iiiahilily are first in.juircd into, and if the j^i<lj.;e is given
reasonable notice of the time and place appointed f..r th.'

inquiry, a-ul is atTordcl an ..ppoiiuiiily by himself .)r hi-
cfiunsel .)f being heard thereat, and ol cross-examining the
wiinesses and adducing evidence on his own behalf. If h.'

is removed from oflice for any -uch reas..ii. the Or.iei in
Council providing for his removal, and ail reports, evideii.-..

and correspondence relating thereto, shall be laid betoiv
Parliament within the first tifteen days of th.' next session.
The (;overnor-(;eneral in (oumil may for the purpose of
iiKpiiring into the circumstances r.-spe.ting the misbehaviour,
inability, or incapacity ..f a .Judge, issue a eommis>io 1 to one

' -Ml Vict..'. ;t. - Hit, Miiikc. til., .hi.ls-rsol tli.'Sii|>.iiorC,,„it3intli.. pio-
Mii.v. Iiuld Uurinu K'"k1 iMliavi.mr. an.! im.vid.'s tliat they shall ,mlv in-
..•m.,val.!.. I.y tlu. (;„v,.,nor-G.-,>.ral on a.l.ln-.., „l ll,...S,.„at;. ami Moms- „I
< oniin-ms. Tlw salaries „t ju.lg..s arf not vot..,l anniiiliv. Init pnt on tlu-
< ivii bi-t

: JVxirinol, ( nn.ttitiiti,.„al /It.lo,,/ „f Cmi'la. ,,. \:,\ H.ti'fU
Shitiit M. jMMi, c. |:i.s.

hIJ.3^-''
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I hi !•

|r\ifr \ I

;" •'7'- ''••>"-; '••''•.yM,,K.no,.( •.„.,, H, nnvprnv.W ,„
,;;>'<''^-Hl,|,.. ,.o„nnMo„..r. hav.., „,,,...;,,,,,..,,,, ,^.

^"I'lin.'^ .Irir,t..l l.v iIm' (i..v.nior.(;,,
, ,|

,,'
'•"

'•'•'^""•'••'"•'"'I>."—
• Sn,MnMr'co,.r..nfil,

I'.v tl,.. l„,,MTi,.l A,., ,,. .1... <;,.v..rMo,.,;..„,.ral ,.„
•

turn t\u' I wo lluUM.' is i„i.n,l.-.l .., Ih- .x.lu.ivr" »';.' Murk,.> .\.( |,a> no a,)pli,.;,tio„

• "' '"><• "f X..wfo,u,.llaM.I .1,.. ,,..M„on ,t ,1... .|,M,„,.

-| " ;;••(>•'.'
Hm-( I,:,,,..,. „f.lM-,i,.. ^,iv..„,.v< ;..,.ru..lv

I
' "'•

< ""rt.-r ot .l„.,i.-.. ,,n,vi,|,.,| (or t(,.- a,,,,oint-
•' frown. ,tii,| |,,r ,|„. r,.in,n .1 l,v tli-

" ^^""''1 -•••-., il.at iImt.' i. „.,thii,K n,
' "" "l"'>'"i"M .f |{.irkcs A.., i„ ,|,j, ,.,,„,

l«av<. I„.,.„ nnyllii,,:: to ,,„.v,.„t ! lu- (n.Nvn
' '"I'lf<-M. tron, 111.- mo ll„i,s,.s ot ||„.

.., V ., , ,

'"" """'••"' l'<".'Mlun i. nou laid ,low„ i„

,!;.2':.t;
'""'"•"""" -''"<l-.lM.op..ra,io..o,

ln,l,,.n,..
, ,,,,,.. (a,... oH;oo,| Mo,h. „o provision .a.

.n.KlMorth.Mn.rityot tin- jud^.s on tho^-rant ot r.-sponsiM-

..m.r„Mu.nt. Tl. pow. o, rnnoval o, ,h. jn.li..' . .v^Hn-th.. <rounhy tl.Mhartn-o,.,n.ti.;, Ll.l,..
(Kn...nor hml povu-r to susp.-nd ;u.|,..s. an.l it was ..vi.l,.n,h
-.•o.pd.r..d.ssc..mal to „.ak..,.,n,al provision to .„;;;
>tcU tl>.. pnH..,lun. tlu-n. in.lin,,. .1. ^ Au.oval l,v tin-
(.ovornor woi.1,1 l.ave l„rn pos>il,K. u„,|,,. B„,.k,.-s Art.

'
i" "" ;•'- "' '!"• ^"I'-MI. (nuM. ,l,,.,v,.lH,,llv |{,„k.\ W, m,v .,..Wtoapplv.

•".l-a>..,„„Mn,M„,„,.„,..\,.,„„.vaU,.a,.
v.,-

tlur. .s ,.. . ,,,,1 ,,,„,,,,„„ ,„ ,j,„.^,.^^ ^,
, a (•.„,,dia„ . ,t ; s,.,. „ -V/-'.44l.C.g.l5.474,

Th,n.a,vs,a,ul,n,d,s,.,.,..U.,«..,.„„.ni
,n

...,. .4 , s..,,,. I04M ...,,. ,u,su
: ,MMi s. ,, ,, , .,,„,,.,. ,,, '

'

•> i« t<l ..<

II. r won
r ioxiii_^

l.<'<ii^latiiri

.">tan..e ot ,lu. .\ss..ml.ly. H,. „as a „„.,nlH., ot (1,.. C.M.nril
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< luiv r! illK IKMltK (t|' .MIH* | \|, (tlKMKs l;j:»<t

In till' Cil-.c III Niilill. IliiWiM I. >||irlill |IIu\l-liin M,|N IIUkIi-

li.\ till- lix'til Art ' t||;tt II would lie laut'll tnl llic ( (uwn iitl

III.' .i.|<lrt-> III. Ill liiilli Mullet-. I.I I'iiiliainnit lu rrmnvr iIm'

jnili;!-, .iiiil it i- clrar llnil tin- unwcr ,.f aiiiutii.n \\\mU \\,i<

iiniiifrd liy Hurki - Ail niiiaiiiiil iiiiallVcli .1 In all ilu-c
liiM's thr rjjilii III tlir ( in\Mi |,, i|iMiii>« t,.i iiiislH.|i;, vii mr
l»\ a <(•//( piiiir- ,,! a ciiiiiiiial iiitniiiialii.n at ihf ^iiit ,.| tlir

\ttorii<'y-(icMiTa! |iii-iimali|\ iviiiaiiiril iiiiallrct.d, tlinnuli

the pnucr i^ ut no era! iiiiniiiiil

.

A new (lipai'iir,. to M.nif cxitiit «a-. iiiailc liy tjic (,„„inuii-
iniilth

,,f A'flifiHii ('(,n>Hl,ili,,,i Aft. l!M)(i. It wa- tlirli-

laid (jouii with rcjianl to tin- jiiilyo a- lollou-

S. 7l'.-' rill- .ludjris nt tin lli<;li (ouil ami ot tin otiiir
<'()iiit> cnatfd hy tin- I'arliaiiinit

~

I. Shall l)i' a|)|>i>iiili'd l.y tlir ( hu i riioi-( H^ncial in ( oiiiird
;

-, Sliall not III' II iiiovfd i ai i|)l l.y the ( loviTiioi-* icmral
ill Council on an Addio- tn.in l.oth llou-r^ ot I'ailiainrtit in
the -aiiH" scv^ioii. prayiiiL' tor -urii n-moval on tlir j/ioiind
of proved iiii>lM'liaviour or iiicapacitx .

'\. Shall M-ccivc >ucli iciinincration a- I'arlianiinl niav ti\.
hut the reiniincralion >hall not Im- diiiiiiii>li('(l duriiiu their
<oiitiiiuanfc in otlicf.

ruder the / ndiriurif Art of I'.Ml.'l there une three judtres.
to whom two were added hy Act No .". of liMMi. The -alarie-

iire t.'i.Odu a year, and *:.•{..)(>(i for the Cliief .lu-tiee.

It will he noted that proved ini-I.ehavioiii' or imapaeitv
i> laid down as the ^iiound of reinoval,' ttuf it i> eiearthat it

would -till have roted on the Parliament to deeide what
proof it would a>k of such incapacity or 'uishcJiaviour.

Vo. 14 ,.l IS!i:(. s>. i;i ., itlir ii>ll.ll pi.. Hlnll .ll^.iillt .lit. l.lliuu ot

-.il.iiics is iiniiii' IM s. 4.">).

'
ll;l A lU Vict r. \.>. Cnllst,

rill-lrl .l-lllMitlllT lllnlll' ,,t rnillAJl! I.l.-. liy o//. fl,,ill^, fi : ) UnllM Ih'

^n.iitiilili-
;

,(!• giii.k ami (Jiiiniii. u|.. ii!.. |.. T.in. Ij,,. Bnlisli piarticc
(liwld. J'lirliiimnitiir// durn-nmint ,« l-.'n'jiiiiiil. n. s:.T s,-,| ) .,i|,,u-. H'IiiomiI
(I) fur iiii-hi-li.ivioiir. i:i) on .iMn--,> ol I'liriiaimiil. hIim I, nr.y Im- I,h>.-i| on
I'ss lliaiiinisf«.havi(,iii. Ii. Vuslnilia ,11111 tli,- fhini, ||,,.,v iiiii-t 1,.- mi-
I- liavioiir. .mil an addn -- i- ih,. nimlr ,,l |irooilniv imiir.itiil to ~l,o» that
iiii-lM.Jiavionr lias ocnni..! S'c i|>o llairiMm Moon., r,, „.„„„(» .„///,

,,fA II ^'Kilt, I. ' |i[i. :.'tK»-,">.
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.u* n.uKfhHt t.) ovcrn.k- the p,„visions of Hurkf-s Ant

-South \ i . :; /":v
"""^

" '''^ "'"'"^"•^- ^'-^^t ot

s! loo
f'« g'ound ot imshchaviour „r incanaeitvN. 100 provKos that the VhM ./ustic. of Southorduuxry Judges of Appeal, a.ul all other u 1, J

'

Supreme Court of South Afri... f,. i,

'^
'.''"%'<

'^ of tin

establishment of tl^ I'ni^ / ., /V'''*^""*^"''
""^•^ <•"

<^overnoM;eneralinCW
1^ 'l ^."^^^

t.on as Parlia„u>nt shall pre.eribr,;Vlui.
"""'•''"

;^.inc.bedi.uinisheddu4.gthe,;:.:;i:: :. ;::r-:terms of tin. Act clearly exclude the operation of Burke".; Act

.
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A. the provisions of Burl<i-s Act are not vet entuviv
obsolete., u, tlH-ory at l.-ast. it ,nay I,, udl to ^tatr hriHlV
what t K-T .tlWt is. Tlu. A... was nass,..|, as a,,,u-ars .I,.,.!;.
Jroni the p.ran.l.l.- an.l the .irrunistanr... i,, u hi,.l, j, ,v.'^
viuivtvd. to put an rial to the practice of .,Hi.,,> who l.a.l
received appointments by patent in the (nlonu.. performin.'
"«^"' 'lut.es by deputy a.id staying in Knjriand. It was
intended tiiat they should aet in their ofHee> unless .rantc'd
leave by the Clovenior in ( oun.'il. Hut their othees were to
lyinani like other {.atent oUiees. ,iuasi-|,vehold. from whieh
they could ,iot be removed ...xeept on the grout.d of nus-
c'onduet, and p,-ver of amotion with a right of appeal to the
Irivy Council was given by that Aet to the (Jovi-rnors in
(-ouneil.

U IS not certain whether the intention of the Vet was to
^'pply only to otliees granted by patents issuetl under tl...

< .reat .Seal of the United Kingd<.m, or whether it was intendeil
to apply als.) to ollieers appointed und,.r the Creat Seal of
the several ( 'olonies.i The Aet was not iimite.l in its operation
to judicial othcers, a.-d as a matter of fact, both modes of
aj.pointment were k.i wn at the time when it was passed
and It may be that it was within tl,. intent ^ „, or if not
withm the intention within the wording, of the Act a. pas.etl
'" nu'liKle all olliees held by patent/whether that patent
i.iight be one passed umler the Caeat Seal ,n this eountrv

I"'

IK.ssed under the Chvat Seal of the tolonv. It ha>'
liowever, been held by the Judicial Committee o"f the J'rivv
< ouncil.inacase vvhich was actually before then, for decision
I hat the power of th- (;overnor in Council to amove an
"Ihcer was not allected by right to apj.cal muh-r liurkcs \ct
't (he olhcer h-ld at pleasure,-' and it woukl appear clearly

' Jl... ,,„i,n rs not tak^.n m any .av. au.l ,. a„i ..ofccd l,y li,,- IV,. v"unchn tl„.„ ,uinut..son Sa F. |{„.,,>-,. ,„..,no.a,KluM> .,t IsTU : ,..• J;„l
"/'.. ' . l;i'..

,
(i .\I„„. I'. ,•. ,X. S.). A,,,,. IX. 1, M„nl,„,„. V. Ln.,,.-nU.

•un,or„fi „n bunun. hn.l. M,,,,. |.. , . 4s... ,|„. ,.„„„, „, .m„„,,,„,
;;- m. Ln,U.i, ,„,.. ,5,,, .„,. „u„ „ ,//„ ,. .,,, (,

„,.^^ ^,
.^^^^^_

.

^,^^^^ ^. -^

._
-.'. and Hoollil.y s puu.nt «a^ .,, s,,^!, AuM.uliau one.

tx iM,U li.,tjaUuu, 11 Moo. 1'. ( . _vss. .\|,, |<„|„.,,.,,„ ;^,,. „„|,. ^

'"niiii>MoinT (il Crown L«inds, n<it a jii<l".'

"^
!

J
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t(i I'lilkiw from that tlecision that the right of amotion is

ubsuhito ill the t-asi" of all otliciTs, whether holchng by patent
or not, unless thev liold during go(j(l behaviour. On that
assunii)tion the only olficers to whieli the Aet still applies
are sueh (jffieers as hold during good behaviour, and are
appointed by patent : that is. in the self-governing Colonies
jiractically only the judges and a few other othcers." But it

may safely be assumed that an amoti(5n will not be resorted
to again in a self-governing Colony. The eonstitutional
mode of procedure is dearly that laid down in so many
Con.stitutional Acts, an address either separately or jointly
from the Houses of the Colonial Legislature (m the model
of the procedure in the I'nited Kingdom itself.

There is, liowever. a distinction between those cases in

which the power to remove is vested in the (Jovernor and
those in which it is vested in the Crown. It has definitely
been decided by the Law Officers -^ that if the power i^s

vested in the Crown, the Crown will not exercise that power
without iiKiuiry : it will use its power to refer the ease to
the I'rivy Council under the Act 3 & 4 Will. 1\'. c. 4L s. t.

and the Privy Council will consider whether a case has been
made out on which the Secretary of State should be advised
to act. 'J'here is no legal necessity to refer to the Privy
Council, but naturally the Secretary of State in considering
so grave a matter would prefer to refer to a body skilled in

Colonial law, and by their weight and knowledge possessing
an authority which cannot be possessed by any Secretary ot

State.

On the other hand, though there has been no case of recent
years, and it may be expected that cases are not very likel>

to arise, it would ol)viousiy be a strong matter to refuse to

accept the petition from two Houses of a Don'='iion Legisla-

Siich iis raih\a_\ rdiiiiiii-^iniu rs, auiliUiis. Li\il scrvici' (luiiniisisiiiiii i>.

and luuinbcr.s ot tliu Native JJ.iaid contciiiplatcd in tin- sihcdul.- to tli.

Suiil/i Africa Act, l!»0i». and nu'iuUTK of the Intcr-statc Coniniit^sion ion-
limplatcd in the Coninionwcalth Constitution ; also menilHTs of certain
ConiniisMons. e.g. the Land Tax t (ininiissim (Aet \o. •_'! cit lilld).

' See J'arl. J'lip.. August iHti-.' I IJootlil.y's ease). |)|). (iS. (iil.

:•-«* *&= - v.;:4f.4->ij«' .i»^P-M».
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lure for flu- icnioviil of a jiKlyc. and tliorcfoic a> (lie matter
i~ iiltimatHy of local importaiur, it scTrn-^ hotter that in this
(Msc tlic Constitutions should provide, as in ,-onie cases thev
do. that the power of removal is vested in the CJovernoi-
(Jeneral or (;overnor on address from the Houses (.f the
Legislature. The (iovernor in tliat case would undouhtediv
.let in his Usual manner, which is to follow the advice of his

ministers, unless some very clear Imperial interest were
involved, such an Imperial interest not of course beinn the
interest of the lmj)erial (Jovermn.-nt in the maintenance of
iuiy particular judicial arrauf^'cments in the Colonies, but
the chance that the action would injuriously affect the
Kmpire as a whole.

Cohmial instances of removal are as rare as at home. In
the Dominion of Canada three eases have been discussed in
which the removal of provincial judges has been considered.
In two cases, those of Quebec judyes. Lafontaine ' and
Loranger,- a Committee of the House of Commons wa>
appointed, but its report showed that no adeipiate case
existetl for further proceedings

; in the case of Wood CI. of
.Manitoba,' a eonnnittee. though asked for. was not granted.
The whole question of the position of the Crown hi those

'•ases in which the power of removal of juilges is vested in
the Crnwii on the addresses of the Houses of J»arliaiuent

.

uid i:ot in the (Jovernor. was c(msi(lercd by the law olhcers
^if the ( 'rown in the case of .Imlge Hoothl)y of South .\ustralia.
uhose removal was asked for by the two Houses of i lie ( 'olony
un the ground of the confusion into which hi- extraordinarv
views had thrown the Colonial administration and the course
'>t ju.stice. On that occasion, though Mr. Hoothby wa>
.i>ked to appear and did appear before a committee appointed
Ity the Lower House to explain his views, the two iIou.se>
merely sent up addresses, the one from the Lpper House

• '.lliinl:! //(/,(>, r./(V);;i/;io);.v ./-;////,<//>, l.vjtiT-S. nil JUT ;!44 :jcis j ^ ^'J

• Il>i<l.. 1S77. pp. -.'o, •_'.->. :iti. !:):.>. m. |.-,s. App. .\n. ;!

' ll.id.. 1,SS2. p,,. 17ti, IH2. .'l.-.-i ;
,s,.,, /'„/,. 1S8L'. .\,,. I. Mi. vvlu.li -lus

ill'' »'..). .sck'fciiir
: Hun.ft „/ c.jiuiiiniis l)il,iif,.<. I,SS2. i)p. l_':U-7.
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a>scrtiiig llmt liis romoval was absolutely nc<-cssary, i\\v

other from the Lower Mouse (Itcliirint; that thr<>U''h his action

jiubhc eoiilideiiec in his adiniiiistratioii of tlie law of the

province was (li'>troye(l. The Law Olticers were leferred to

for advice as to wliether the Queen could disnii>s Mr. Boothby
on the strength of the addresses sent home, and whether sin

had a discretion in the matter : also whether, if removal were

decided upon, it should be on tlie ground.- that the Legislature

nuist be assumed to have acted with reason, or on the grounds
disclosed in the evidence taken before the eonunittees of the

Houses and their rej)ort : it was also asUi-tl if any aj)peal would
lie from a dismissal, and if the fact that there liad been two
addresses instead of one. as called for in the exact wording
of the Act. would make any ditferenci'. The law olHcer>

advised that there was no objection to separate addresses

or to the absence of .specific charges in the adilresses, pro-

vided that the Quec. was satisfied that ground existed for

dismissi'i —the frown liad always a discretion to remove or

not in consequence of such an address ; but removal wouKl
be quite justified if. owing to a judge's perversity or

habitual disregard of judicial juopriety. the administration

of justice were practically obstructed : no appeal to tlu

I'rivy Council would lie, and in this case they did not recom-

mend dismissal because the difficulties wliich had arisen

were to some extent real, in view of the Governor assenting

to Acts which should have been reservetl, and in addition,

strictly speaking, the Housis when they passed the addresse-

were not lawfully constituted, owing to the invalidity of tin

Electoral Act. No. lU of .850. undei' which they were eleclecl

although that defect was cured by an enactment ex pv-l

facto validating all the acts of the Legislature.

'

In the case of the Crown Colonies one mode of removal

which was approved in 187 U by the Judicial Committee ol

the Privy Council,'-' and has been very convenient, was that

' Suo J'arl. Pa/)., Aiigu.st ISOJ : aljovo, I'iiit III, i-lini). iii. In Ihdii

anotliiT attempt to remove him Ijy addii'ss laik-d, the Privy C'ouiui!

djirwiiig with the Law Offieers, and he wio tlierolure in 18*)" amoved liy tii'

(.u\eiae.i in I'ouneil; .South Auslraha J'arl. J'mi., 1807, Nos. -"J, 'Si, -II

' Pad. Pin,., C. i;!'J.
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the (iovt-niur nitli llif iulvici- .•( the Ivvcciitivc Council

-liuuld, midfr tin- Uoval ('<iimiii->ii>n .uid In-ii intioiiv.

^ii-|M'ii(l ,1
( 'nlonial jiiilt^c. wliicli sii>|i('ii-iuii iMCiuiic ilismi-siil

if cuiifirnu'd by the Qiu'cn, wlio would olitaiii iionually tlic

advice ot the Judicial ( oiiimittcc. 'I'lic-c powers extended
fo all judges lioldinii dining |)lea>iire ; the ^anie met hod
was considered applicable hy Sir {''rcdciicU Rogcis. jn the

abstiK.'c of any provi-inn excluding its operation^, to puisnes

holding during good Itehaviour. The procedure was regarded

an hfi ig a convenient oi.e l>y the I'rivy ( onncil. as it enalilcd

full invt'stigation to ta'c place in the Colony, -o that the

Juilicial Coinuiittcc was in a position to deal with the matter
apprehensively and tinally when it came Ixforc it. wherea>

if representations were made hy Colonial legi>latin'c> the

(piestioii came hcforc the l'ri\y <'ouncil in a very incomplete

and unsatisfactory state. a> liii' judg wli.p-c conduct was
impugned had seldom sufficient opportunity |.« answer
properly the charges made against him.

The (|Uestion of the applicability of tlii^ |)rocedure to a

judge in the self-governing Colonio was coti-idered in ls(;4

and ISti") in fhe case of N'ictoria.^ Sir Hedmond liaiiv C.-l.

.;t the beginning of ls(i4 informed the (Jovernor that he

intended to take leave of absence. Tiie (jiovernor referred

the matter to .Mr. Higinbotham. who was then .\ttornev-

(ieneral, and he advised that judges had not the right to

take leave without permission.-' nor to report it direct to the

(i'overnor. Finally the Kxecutive Council directed that the

.\ttorney-(kneral should be addressed by the judge as the

responsible minister at the head of the de})artment to which
the Supreme Court was attached.

Then a further source of difHcidty arose ; by a local .\ct.

' Cf, .Molli;^, Mim(jirnf(;i,,iyt lliiiiilintlitlin. ()[). Ill' <l.

I'f. Forsytli, Ciucs awl Ojiinioni "ii ('u,isliliUi'>iiiit Lnw, pp. ~s >ci|.

The -U-ts reguliUing Itsivc ami ri>f|iiirii\«; llic iissriit ut tlic (ioNi-iiior in

' (iiiiicil were alti-ifd l)y .")7 iV .^S \'ii I. c. 17, uhirh <-\<'iiipt,-. tlio .•<flt-g()\vi ii-

ing Colonies (tlir IH'W ('(ilciiii(< niiil Fcdiiatiniis -iiii<' 1.S'.I4 have ln'cn added

intln'sclieduicbyOrdiT iii( iimiri!)tr(iiii I liecoiitiul (j1 tlirSccrclaiy iil Slat.',

wliich wnH.iulwtitidcd liy lliat Act tor tin pmvisions dl -Jl' ( .to. 111. >. 7."i.

I
i

il

%^^..v;.J« m
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\r> Vict. X„. Kt. , .-,. ,1,,.,.,. ,v,j^ „ ,.,,^„^,. cniiH.wmng »|„.
(...vcninr in CMnuil t„ s„s,H.ml Judy.-.. Tin- j...|fr,.s niain-
«"irH..I fl.at tiM- clans,. ua> ,m. i,, (on... ......l. wh,... llw
Attorm.y-CKwral in (.(.nsolidatiny .1... Matutos n.gardii.K tl.,.
.Suprcnu. Court ii.scrfi.d it, tlic Cl.jc.t Judy's ,.|aiiu,.d that 1».
...luht not to do so. WiM-n the Bill .anu. bc.fnr.. Parliani-nf
tho Leg.sjativ.. .Vssnnl.ly passed the .luus... and the Council
amended it. Tl». AsscniLly ivhrsed to ac.ept th.- a.nend-
Mient. and when th.. Hill nturned to the Council it was f hn.wn
'Mit. I'lnaliy. th.. f.,ur jn.lges asked that ll,.. point sh..ul<l
Im- n.t..m..l to (he .lu.ji.ial CoMnnittee. Th.. p..titi..n wa.
forwarded to Kngland at th.. (.ii.l of S,.p(,.n,her l,S(i.-, Th.-
.ludicial

( ommitte.. was unwilling to pn.no.n.... an opinion on
abstract (luesti.ais .,f law. I.ut th.- S..cr..tarv ..t Stat.- lor the
Colonies obtained an ..pini,.n fr..n. the Law OfficTs „t th..
Cr<>wn. then Sir Houn.l.ll I'alni.r and Sir H. I'. Vol\k,,-
whicli wa.s in ac-.^dance wHU th.. vi.ws of the La« ()m<.ei.^
nf Victoria, an.l not with that of the judges.
The .,pi„i,jn was (o th.. .th.-t that the (iovernor in Council

••ould .still amove judg.s un.l..r Jiurk..s Act. and thev
thought tliat .... the wh..l.. they culd .still suspend judgJ.
under the L.cal Act of J«r,i>. th(. p..wer of suspension f...
the causes therein ...e.itio.ied bei.ig m.t inconsistent with th..
tenure of the otti.-i. during g.,od behaviour. The result wa^
that the judges consented t.. correspond with the ...inist.r
But It must be adu.itted that doul)t will be felt as to wheth.r
the opinio., of the Law OfHcers is nalh- correct
That Burkes Act should still 1... i.l force whe.i another

statute gives a ditfe.c.t power to the (iov<...nor seems a'
least .mp..(,bal,le, a.ul that the l.Hal A.t should have con-
tinued to be opeiativ.. after the passing of th.- C...istituti..n
Act would see... also l., b,. a lather stmi..,.,| int.-rp.etatio...'

C'uutrasl tlw. .,,,ini„„ ol tlu- L.,w (.fti,,.,>- i,, ,. gunnslan.l ,as,. ih„
M<.ov.r,„„. ..,„„,.. M,s,„.„,l . j,ul,,.. l,„l,|i„^, ,|,.,i„g g,„.,| lu.lmvi.,,,. ,.vn,wiu-n lu- coul.l .un.,v,., nu.\ ,„ T,.l.l. „,,. .„.. ii. H!.(! ; y,.i.k ,.,,,1 (;,„,.„.
o|.. <•. .. ,, ,M. In Vi.torin ,|,.. ,„,„,.,• .,f M,sp,„si.m «as. houvver. ron
mu,.,! M, t .. ,.,ms„li.l.ti,.u .,t ,1». s.nt.....s. .,»| i. n,,w fo,,,,d i,, .1,,. ,S»,,n,,,.

( i;j
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X(.r'luc> il M'cni likely thai .ijiait trnni llii' f\i-tiri(c ot tlir

alAct removal aft«'r iii>;)eii-.i oil w III I

and it must be admitted that if

II aiiyeaM- he adopted :

It won Id )> Veiv donlittlll

whether il eoiild |)os>il)|y l>e held that the le^al liyhl e\i>l((l

thoUL h a diseiisMon uf a rijiht which is not liUeJv eviT to h

exercised cannot altojjether he satistactorv.

In the exercise of his timet

fxenipt from siiit on the same priiuipK

ions a Colonial judicial olTjccr

ipply to an
inpenai judge.

Ill

lit •/ I'/Vr,,
-I'.

••tlS. :{llt. •ri... \,.w Z.al.irul A.

-s. 8 and !>, islliiw the Kin;; cm addnss to it

I nt j'.H

ilid till l>

(• luiiiil t(i siisp,11(1 on iiddt

until till' iiiil III till' ni'X

pidvidi'd fdf t

|)icivi>liiiiall_v if I'arlianiinl i> imt •ittiii.j

t M'ssidii. Till' XiiVii Si iitia Art (if |N4S.

I'liKiViil on an addio^, Hitli an aji|H',il to tlic I'liw ( (

iinoiis mixture. Cf. Canada .Xct.^ , lit

.

l.'i; 12 Vict. c. (;:i.

(f. IIiI'/i/iikI \ . I'l ||S!I-.>| .\. C. Ill ; .1,,,/,

I1S!I">| ! (.y H. tlllM. wlii.li I'Mal.lislicH tl II' iinnainitv ( >t a illjikIl'c ('V( II M
[X'lvciscly and iiialicidiisly if lie aits within his jinisdi.ti

M'hiiiiiiii V. Huliir/. -J-J I.. ('. .1. Sr,,lt V. Slmisfl.ltl. :! I'A. -J-.'!!,



<'H.\iT!:r; ii

\l>.MII!\i;n .11 |{|sl)|rnn.\

.\i.Mii,A,,Tv jmiMli.H,.,,' Ill , i\ ,1 i„,,it,.r. |,,,s l,r..n >iin|,li(i...|
.ni.l ..Xt..|,.lr.| UyiUr<uln,n<,l(n,>rr. uj A,l,„n„ll ,, .Wl IV.MI

'

>M1<I.T>. Juf u|ii..|, .vrrv C.MUI n| law ill a Mlili.i, |M.ss..s.in„
wliirli IS (.,r th,. time lu.jn^, .Iclaiv.l t., I„.i,c..url ..f Admiraltv
atHi wl,„.h has tl„.r,.i„ ...i-iiial unliinitcl rivil j.niMli.ti,.;,
^Iiall he a C,,,,,! nf A.liiiiraH y. aii.l iuv tl„. piirimscs „f this
A.liinmlty juris,|i..,ion ..xmiM- all tlu- ,,„u,.,s which an-
|)"ss..ss.(| M, Ms ,,r,linary jiiris.ji.i i,,,,. The jurisdicfi,,,, ..f
ii

( ol„iiial Cnnit ,.f Adiiiiralfy is assimilated bv tlu- \ct to
the Admiralty jiiiisdictinn „t ,h,. Hijih C.nnt "in Kn-daud
and tho (oj.mial (o„i( „f Admiraltv may .'.x,,(is,. suHi
junsdi.^tmn in lik.. maiii„.r and to a> full an extent as the
lliul. Court in Kn-land. and shall have the same r.-ard as
fiiat Court to international law ami the eomiiv ot nations
Any reten-nees to \-ie,.-Admiralty Courts in

"

!m,„.rial or
(olon.a enaetments are to apply to Colonial Courts „(
Admiralty, with the neeessary .hankies of termiiiolu^'v hut
the ju'sdietion un.ler tlie Xnnil Prlu Arl. I,s(i4. and'unch'r
the Shn'e Tnuh Act. IsTX ^^hieh is eonternd e.xelusivelv on
the Higli Court of Admiralty or the High Court of .lusUee
as distinct from tli,- Viei-Atimiraltv Courts, shall not be

^

I ndrr tins lu.u.l will als„ W^ tr.at-,| ju. i.Ml.ni,,., ...ntoR.l l.y bn|«iial
Uts ,n otlu-r matfrs not fel.ni.dly Admirukv j.nis.ii.ii,,,,. \i ()n\v\
and (.am.n, Con.Mui;,.,,

<,f Cmtmnunnlth. |,|,. 797 se.|.
' As regards orin.inal oOrnr, . th,- .Uhnnvll,, Oj]h,re.((„lonM) An^ IS40

rul..s ,h,. position
: ,1... A.t .,1 Lsliu was inu-,„i,.d to siinj.lilv and ..xfrnl'

h- cm! junsdK.,ion ,.f Col.ana. ....Hs, and ,., Mip,.-.-..!,. "tla- I.n.H.rial
\ ..•.-.\d_Mmalty ( .ant. alivady .xi.!,,,.. uhi,), u.mv n..Mlat..d l,v tl„ \

^.Mo.,. I'. ( . I'l; A',,/,/ V. n. Q„..„, I |..,
. |;,,s. |>in,,v

tl:<> ( ulonial („iiit> als,, l.y intrrnat aaiai lau. am
Ojinti,,,!.'.-,,,! r,,n../ilii/i,,„„l Jmii; pp. !lu-||S.

1-

|-.,l-,

' irial>li' l)v

' V/,V(.V ,/),,/
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.Xfrci^.l l,y 111.- Cnlntiial ( ..iMt .,» A.hnir, It \ . .iii.l ,,.. priz,-
jiiri>di«ti.,n chilli I,.- <.x,.nis..(| uith.jiu >|,,'.,ial authority,
whi.h may Imw.v.i !>. !.'i\ .ri iin.lii 1 \u- /', ;-., ( n„,t< . \rl, | mm
F'lirthcr. tin- Contt Iki- tio juriMlidinn to try iiikI.t tlw Act
any p.-rs..!. for an ..llVii.c puiii^lial.l,- ,,i, iii.li.tmftit mi.l.T
111.- KiiKlivj, l:,sv. aiul its powers a. lo tli.- law^ and r.'t;ulali..ns
i.-liHiVf t.. ih.. navy arc to I... tho>.- .,i,ly which ,,rc cMt.rrc.l
liy Order in Cuinicil.

The l.-ps|.,turc ut tl..- IJriti^h p,,»..s.inn. n.av .l..larc any
Coiirtofunliinit.d.ivil jurisdiciinti. whether ori-inal..rapp.i-
late in that possesion. I. .heat „|„nial('()iirt..f.\dmiraltv. and
may limit its jurisdiction territorially or otherwise, atul may
'outer upon any intVrior Court in the pos>e>sions such partial
Admiralty jurisdiction as it thinks (it. provided alway. that
any sueh law shall ,,.i,fer juriMJiction which i. not 'l.y tif
.\et of ISIMI conlVrr.'.! upon a Colonial Court of .\dmiralty.
All Colonial laws ma.le in pur>uan<.- of (i,e Act. or law>
all. Iin« tlu- procedure in a Colonial Court of .Uhuiralty in
ivspeet of the jurisdiction conferred l.y the .\ct. mu.sf either
he reserved or contain a susp,-ndi„j, cla„..c. unless pr.-viously
approved by the Cr.nvn • throuj/h a S.cr.-fary of Stal.'.
The appeal from a judj;.in.-nt ..f anv Court i"n a Hrilish
|.os,se.ssion in the .xercise of the jurisdiction conf.-rri'.l l.y
the Aet after a .Iccisi,.,, ,,f local app.-al. li.-s to th.- Qu.rn in
<•"ancil, and th.' ri^ht .^f app.-al can he j;rant.-d in anv .ase :

and Orders in Council by the Qu.HMi or the .Ju.licial Conunitt.-..
uith regard to appeals sluill be valid thn.ufihout all H.r
Majesty's dominions. Rules of Court regulating th.« pro-
'cdurecan be mad.- by the same authority that makes rules
tor the ordinary procedure of the Court, but such rules mu^t
iH.t relate to the slave trade, ami can ..nly cme int.. ..p.-ra-
•'•>ii !t approve.1 by th.- King in Council, but when so
•pi)rov.-l shall hav.- the same for.-,- as if th.-y w.-re ena.-te.l

.\> >*.„ tl,,. ( Muada .\. t ( /;. :.,./ >t„l„l. s. l..,..i. ,, 1,1) rt-«ai<liMK -ml I,

mrs,li.tion in lOOii. Th,- \...:A >V :>:, V,,-,. ... -I. !,.: ., M,.i,.„di„g Ha,.,,..
Nucli an apiK.il li,-, li..i„ (i„. Supicn,.- ( ,,,111 (,1 Canada a, ,,l li.-hl

l!,rlt>lini amJ (h,/,in.. \„n;,„liu„ r,,. v . NX. r„,„ /;,•,/„„ ,
[ l-M.T

[
.\. ( . f|.v'

Ml in thp ,S''/«/A .4/n-v( .1,7, lltdlt, s, loii.

''I'

ii 1

:.•

>!
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ill .111 liii|ii'iiiil All Hilt till' Onlir ii\ Coiiiicil iiiiiv ^ivc

iiutlioriJy to v.irv tin- nili-. tlicrc liml down in inntt('r?*of dctjiil

or of lociil coiicriii without rc(|uirini.' coiifirniiif ion li\ Order
ill Council.

Power is retained tn the Crown l»y eoniiiii->ioii under the

Court Seal to eni|iower the \<liniridfy to entahlish in a

Hriti^h possession any N'ice-Ailiiiiralty ( oiiit orC(»urt- ' The
Admiralty it so empowered may .ippoint the jndye and
officers nt the Court, and may vest in the Court the powi r

which is conferred by the .\cf upon the Courts of that

possession, anil while the power i^ >o vested the powers of

the other Court- -hall he suspended, liut the power is

limited with km:aid to Hritish pos-ession- haviiiji a rcfiresen-

tative lefiislature to question- of jiiri.-diction in prize, the

navy, the -lave trade, matters dealt with in the Foniijn

Kiilishiiiiil Act. iNTii. or the J'nrijir /slmnhrs /'rofcrlinti Ails,

Ih7i' and |S7."). and matters in which ipiestioiis arise relating

to treaties or conventions with foreign (ituntries and to

internntional law. From such \'iee-.\dmiralty ( 'ourts ajijieal

lies to the Queen in Council, \iee-.\dmiralty Courts shall

he al)olish«-d by the Admiralty if the Queen l»y commission
so directs. The (Jovernor. however, of a British posst-ssion

is still e.v ajfirio N'iee-Admiral if no other person is appointed.

-

S. s of the Act provides as follows with regard to droits of

Admiralty and of the Crown :-

(I) Suhject to the provisions of this section nothing in

this Act shall alter the application of any droits of .Xdmiralty
or droits of or forfeitures to the Crown in a British |)ossession:

' III (lie riiiwKJMii CISC (it .\ftiiiiii;i'-'i iiixil \. /'hill. Hi S. (
'. K. ToT.

.'1 \. S. 4.'i;{, it \\M- licid lliiil the rMiiii(liMii I'Milianifiit roiild Ify^illy iin|Misr

iliities nnd Kifiiil povK i « tn j Viir-.Vdiiiiriilly ' null, iliough not c-taljlitiliid

iindfi its iuyi*. Ot ((iin-c muIi hi .\iI rijiild lc;i\c' Imn disalliivM'd Imd tli^'

I iiiwii (jbjiclcd. ( t. W'clili. Iiiijiiiinl Uiir ill Virhii'ii, |i. (iS. 'I'lijs tact j-

iccnaiii/cd in .>:! \- .">4 Vici. c -.'T. s. 1 (.'!). Sec also ", k ,")S Vici. c. 3!t.

• In llic ( 'c>iiiiii(in\u;illii tlic Hiyh ('unit has as yet not Ix'cn invested

witli .\dniiralty jiiiixlic lii.n. and the ( idVeriKir-Ceneia! is nut Vi(c-.\dtniral

'I'hc Parliament i an eunli i ..n il -mli junsdielinn. s. 7l> (iii) iil I'lc t'onstitn

liim; a|)|>arently the jnii-dietidii Wdiild l)c limited liy tlie .\i I nf l!S!Hi.

thougli l/niekand i;man. p. H(Mi, think nut. It. II ('. I.. H.li.s'.l, at p. 71."..
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1

iiikI -"iicli (Imii- iiiid tdilVitnn- ulnri i (indciniit i| l.v a ( mirf
lit .\ Biiti>li |».>.<i«<iiiii ill till- cNtnix- u| tin juriMlii'tiiui cnn-
tciicd l(\ llii- All -liall. -avc a» i- mliiiwiM' |tii>\ iihd liv

any other Act. Im- imlilicd. iiccniiiitfd tur. and diall witli in

-ucli iiiuniK-r a- the 'rr'a^iiry ffmii tiM\c to tiiiif diirct and
thf oHitcr-ot cvtiv Colonial Court of Adiiiii alt y and ot .vriN
otlicr Court in a Hriti-h |)o>Ms>ion ••xiTci-'inu Adiiiiralt\
juii>di(tioii ^liall ohcy -iich dirtctiori^ in n^pcct ol llif »ai(l

limits and toiftiturr> a> may li<- tiom iiiii<- to time yivtn l»v

the Tr<a>ury

(2) It shall he lawlnl tor lltr Majtsty the C^u.cn m
Council l»y Onlcr to direct that, >ulijec| to any conditions,
ixceptions. reservation-, and i.-yulation- contained in the
Order, tlie said droits and forteitiire^ ( oiidtinncd 1>\ i

* niiri

in a British possession sliall loim pail ot the revenue- ot ih.it

possession either for ever or tor such liinited t< rm i.r Niili)ect

to >ueh revocation a> may he specitied i:i the Order.
(.<) It and so loiiu; as any ot >ueh droit- or torfeiturcs In

virtue ol this or an\ other Act form part of the revenues o|

the said possession the same shall, suhjc.t to the provision-
ol any law tor the time beiiij; ajiplicahle thereto, he iioiiticd.

accounted for. and (Jealt with in manner indicated hy the
(Jovernmeiit of the posse sion. and the Trci-ury -hail not
have any power in relation thereto.

The Act was at once adopted in all the Dominions ' with
the exfe|)ti()ii of New South Wales and X'idoria. which
preferred in iH'.Mi to retain the old Vice-.\dmiralty < oiirls

established therein. New South Wales and \ idona fol-

lowed suit in I'.tll under an Order in Coineil of .May 4.

There was no clear advantage in the retention of these

Courts, for the powers confeired on the Colonial Court
of Admiralty are amply suHicient for all pnriiose-. ,ind

the procedure of the \'iee-Admiralty Court- i- more compli-
cated than that elsewhere in force. In the case of the

Commonwealth the .\dmiialty jurisdiction of the State

Courts is still vested in them, for ihe Commonwealth Mi'di

K,.i (ariMll:! (1. //'.»-. ../• r,,„imn„- l).l.>ii.~. |!l|o I pp L'2ISsi>i|.;

IVij. |i|.. I4l7.-i(|. Ciniuia li;i(l in IhTT f-liilili-liid .i .M.ititiim- ('(.nil

t.>r Oiiiiirji. iiiiii (/ui-l«M- (411 \i t.r. 21) «illi jiiii-<li( tiini in <i\ - ms.-

Kxclndiiijj |>iizt'. ri-vi'iHic. piiiicy. iuui iihn v. \c.) ixtriidiiii.' in tin- rir.it

lakis. and its li'jj.ilily wa- .iss.Ttcd in .U'CikiIi .1 SwUli v. K' ilh. I

S. ('. R. f.4S.

n
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('i)iitl i- nut ,is I iiiHtitiiti'ii ,1 ( ..luiual ('i)urf >>( Admirnlty
Within thr llllilllill^ of the A' t i>l |»*<M». tliiiiiuh it (mii Im

l.'ivt II A'imira'ty juri-<ili(tinii \,s i ( mrni .'iiwtallli Ac i miilti

*. 7tl (iii) of the ( '(iiHtiliitiiiii. \|>|ic;il lie hum tin- State

CiMirts in flicir Ailiiiii.ilty juri-dirtion dnfct tn the Privy

< '(iijiicil. or aitiTimlivrly to the ( ummimwt litli Minli (Mint

but not prtv^iiiuahly in tlw caic of N'rw Smitli NValis ami
N'iitoflH. whilf till' ('oint> «• it liii|M-rial ( niiit^ and iml

(nlniiial < Dints. In Canada tin- (uinf <>f KncIiiihiii- ha-

Admiralty jiiiisdicf ion under Koi^til ,s'^/^(^ v, lliuii, c. IH;
it lia- Ixi'ii discussed hut not iliciilcd whcthtr the Court ha««

only jiiriMliction in Admiralty caiiseH an«iii(.' in Caiiadiin

waters, or in all Admiralty caii-es wherever ari-iny ' There
is also doiiht as to the \dmiialty )iirisdietioii on the jrreat

lakes, which in claimed li\ the Iriited States Coin t-

-

With rc>{ard to the prov isjuns of s. h no Orders in Count il

have yet heeii issued as eoii'' inplated in siilo. ( tion J. Itiil

it is clear tiom the lm|»erial Constitution Aits of \,\\ Soiit';

Wales and \ietoria of ls.")."» (Is & l!> XieC ce. ."i4 and .").">)

that the droits in <|Uestion have already heeii surrendered

by the Crown : the same remark a|»|)lies to Queensland in so

far as the Act of J8«l (24 & J.") \ict. c. 44) i-xpressly confirms

the Queensland Letters I'atenl of .lunc G, IS")!!, and those

letters patent contain the same provisions as in the case ot

New South Wales. In the case of Tasmania ( IH Vict. No. 17)

and South .\ustralia (Xo. 2 of iHo") ti) the position is much
more doubtful, for thouj^h those Acts have been validated

f.r posf fncio by imperial Acts, the validation seems rather

to have been a validation of their enactment as Colonial

Actsand not the !j;ivin<: of Imjierial validity totheir provisions

in such manner as to atTect the provisions of other Imperial

Acts. In the case of Western Australia apparently s. (14

ii

' AIjovc. |)|i. .'ITti. :!77. 'I'lii' tipritici viiw is Miiiportcd \<y liotr. Mi L'lrh

Inn if Co. v. ^7ij> •r,,,„„,<,„i ", |Hl<t!tj A.C. .V.IT. wlicir {hr viiw is takin
of tli(> identity o( the Kiiglisli iiiul Caiiiidi.ui Ciniils.

' Th Hint V. Tru-,,,. I W.ill. .">.Vi. Sec Ciriinl.i N-x-. I'uii.. l«77. X..-

17, .">4; Act 40 V'iit. V. :*l. s. 1 ; 54 \- .V. \ i,i. ,-. -J'.i. s. .'5 : limy. •/..,/,„.

Ncr. (\,mi>. Lf<f.. \i\. 41 ."!.
( /s". v. .S'/ci//-. r> P. (

'. l:t."). i- .a lal.so ivtcifiici!
i

dail. .

•rt, »>»5II-ir ^UEsr^-^sfwp T^rrrr'TTrTTr
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nf llir ( "(ui^titiitifdi Art lisHit. w liicli \va- c.nHrmi<l !>> lln'

llll|HTi.tl Act ot |S!HI (.',:{ \ .".( Vict. ( . 2<i). I- ll"l Utiuittll I'l

li;iii'lrr tlic-i ilioit*. Ill the I a«c <i| tlic 'tlni Doniiitinii-

it i-i i|i)til)ttiil wlictli'-i tlicic i- aiiv l>j.'i»l(liiiii >iithciciit l-

liuiiHtcf tin- <lriiit' t<'f tin- tian^fcr <it -ndi <lM>it- \va- ik'I

iiidiid.d ill thf All ..t lH.".i' (I") iV Iti \'ict. t :<'i which

iiiitlmiizt d tiiui>tcr i>t "tlicrniyal revenue? . t>iil the who!,

question i- (IMC merely f't lii«torieaI iiiteie-t, Iit in point i>t

t.iet the <lri(it> are imt lemitteii \<> the |in|M lial Ifa-urv.

and the \e\N Zeahind S/ii/ipiiKj timl Sninitti • Art. I'.tos. and

the ( 'oinnmnwealth .\a\ iL'at mn !'il ihke |»iir|Kirt to \e~t in

thi Doiuininii-. and the ( 'mir > . \ealth ie«|)eetivel\ • he

jirott-eds (it all droit-

In one set of cax^ with i> iid to iin reliant -hiitpin^i

legislation appeal"- do le i ne lo the I'rivy Couneil, but

appeals lie tfoin iii<iiiiri' i- lo -^hipwn ( ks, &c'.. to the lli;;li

f'oiirt ill Kiigland uiidi-i - ITs .1 ilie M(i'l>"i'i S.l ,/>i,iii'/ Ad.

I^^Ml, lint no appeal 1- p(iiiini'"i ooih ,o'\ oid'i' 01 luidiii;;

oil all impiiry into a (a-ii.ii;\ itlciin^ ihe .hi| pin;;

registered in a Jirilish po-M i..|i o (n n I'eeii.ii aft'>ct-

ing tlu' eertitieate of ,1 master male oi' en-mcei it it n i»

not heeii jiiaiiled in the I'nited Kingdom or in aiiothei

British po>-essioii. I'nle- icyulatinji -iieh appeal- eaii I"

made h\ the l^ord < haiieellor. anil i a\f then Imperial

validity.'

Ill addition to the Adiiiiraltv jiiri-dietioii n interred hy

the Act ot iSito, u certain extended jiiri-diction i- conterred

upon ('olunial Courts liy >s. (i^ti and <)^*7 oi tin Mciclnmt

Sliipjtiiiij Ad. iS!i4. le-eiiactini; earlier legislation, wluili 1.-

a- follows :

—

tiSt). (I) Where any persi>ii. heiiig a British suhjeet. is

charged with having iiuninitted any oti'ence on lioard any
Biitisli tihip on the high seas or in any fori'igii port or

harbour or on board any foreign ship to which he docs

iiot lielong. or, not being a Jiritish siiliject, is charged

' In tlie ( omiuc'inM'rtltli, undir iIk' Naxig.iunii fJill. tin.'* iipixiil a|>|«iii.s

tu Ix lultiidcfl til <lis,i|i|K'.ir tts icgiirds coiistiaj; iiiul ivgisti-iid vc-sil- ; ct.

I aiuuLi AlI, I'.iiKs, c. Oo.

. fil.

,«•>*
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,''
"sittod ai._v ortnici' on Ix.anl aiiv liiiti'^h

sl.ip on fh." I„g|, s,.as. aiwl that p.-ison is fo„i.<i wiflm, fh,-
jnns, he u.M .> any <o..M i,, H.r .Majesty V .Lnninio,,.. wl.i.l,
woul.! have lia.l ...j;,,,/,,,,,.- „| th.- ..flcnc- if i( l.ad I..-,-,,

•'.nunitl...l on hoard a Miitish ship wjthjn f|„. |i,„its „f its
'•nlmary ,uris,l„.ti,.n. that C.urt shall hav,- jurisdi.-tion t.,
try the ottcMC'c as it it had hccn so coininittcd'

,
<-'

^^'''V.''''^'
."' '•'- -•^tio" shall attVcf tin- .hl,n,n,ll,,

(fffenci'-s {( ofoniol) .irf. lH4!t.'

«87. All ottVnccs a^'aiiist property or person eomniitiefi in
c)r at any phue either ashore or afloat out of Her Majestys
donnnions l,y any master, seaman, or appn^nliee who at th.-
time when theoHenee is committed is. or within thn *• month>
previously has hren employed in any Hriti.sh ship, shall
'"• 'l«'<"-m.d t.. he offences of th.' same nature rcsp- 'ctivelv,
|»"'l •'< "«l'l<' to the same punishments r..>,K-etivelv. and h,.
iiiquired of. hear.!, tried, determined, and adjud.^ed in thesame -..anner and l,y the .same ("onrts ami in the same plaee>
as It hose offenc...-. ha.l hecn committed within the jurisdic-
tion of the.Vdmiraltyof Knjiland : and the c.sts and expense^
'>1. he prosecutKm of any such ..ffence mav I.e dire<tcd to l,e
Jaid as in the case of costs and expenses of prosccuti..ns foro leuccs committal within the juris.Mction of the .Vdmiralty
ot hngland. •

Moreover, it is provided in s. 47.S ^ of tiiat .\c! that
The Jejrislature of any British possession may authorize
a- y ( ouft to make in,,uiii<vs as to shipwrecks or other
casualties a< cctmg ships or as to chaifi.-s of incompetcnev
or nusconduct on tlu- part of a M.astcr. mate, or engineer .".f
ships in the following cases, vi^. :

('0 Where a shipwreck or eas-ialtv occurs to a IJiifi-h shi„
on or near the coasts of tlu> Hritish p..ssession or lo a lirilisl,
sliip in the course of a voyage to a port witliin the Hritish
possession :

(^'j
Where a shipwreck or .asualty occurs in anv part

<'t the world to a British ship registcre.l in the British
po.ssession :

(c) Where some of the crew of a British ship which ha>

[

'' iA

Nv .iOA .(1 \i,t. ,. l_'4..s. II ; Is ,v 11, \i^,^ ,._ ,,| ^ .,,

' F„r,.UTly 17 \ IS Vi,t. r. |(l». .. ...,:... ,„„| .J.;,
,^. ._,,; y,, , , ,i:i . ..J

Mia.l.. provision. Iml in,wl,..,uat.|y. „.vo,.lm. t„ (hr ,|r,„„.„ ia n. n \:r,..n.
>/„<,/, .\„n,j„>i„n li.„„.l. ,r i„rt, .1//,,,,. 7 V . [.. U, -JJS : tUv .l.-l.-.t «,,-
rcini'iliiMJ in 4.". ^: it, Vict. , . Tn,
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bttii wicckid or to whidi ii cioually lia- occiirifd. and who
arc coiiiiMtcnt \vitiH'ss<'s to tlic tads', aiv toimd in the Hriti'-li

|)ossc'ssi()n :

('/) Wlicrc tlu- incoinpi'tcncy or niiscoiidnct has occurred
on board a Uritisd ship on or near liic coasts of the liritish
possession, or on board a British >hip in the coiuse ot a vova<:e
to a port within the l>riti>h pos>c>>ion :

{e) Wher'- tlie incompetency or inisrondncl ha> occurred
on board a liritish ship re<;istered in the British possession :

(/) 'Wlirn the master, mate, or enfiinecr ol a British ship
who is eharu'ed with incon)pctency or miscundiict on board
that British ship i> toinid in (he British po»c-«-ioii.

.\n nKpiiry i- not to be held il an iriipiiry ha- been held
l)y a competent Court in any part ot thi- Dominion, oi- in

respect ot which the certificate ot a master, male, or enj^nneer

has been cancelled or suspended by a Naval Court. No
investigation is to be held when one has bc.-n commenced
in the I'tiitcd Kingdom. The Colonial Court shall have the
-anie powers ot canicliini; and •.u-pciiditij.' ccrtilicates as
aCourt in the Cnitcd Kinu'dom.and the Board of Trade may
order a rehearing : but if ~uch order is not made, oris refused,
an appeal lies to the lli<.di Coint in Kn<;land as mentioned
ab(»\('.

I'nder tin- .\ct of Is4'.t Colonial Courts were ^.-iven power
to deal with trcaM)n. piracy, felony, robbery, nunder. or anv
other offence conimittcti on the M'a or in .inv place within
A(hniralty jurisdictinn. if the accu-cd is within the Colony,
in the same way a> if the olfeiice were committed within
the meridian limits of the -cvcral Colonic- and the local

jurisdiction of the Courts.' 'j'hc penally under a law of
lS(4 is to l)e the local penalty for an offence c(»mmitled in

I he Colony or a corri'sponrlinu' pcnaltytothe Kn<,'lish pcnalt\ .-'

This juriMJiction (xtciid.-, to vcs.-els even if the\- arc within

\J\ l;t V|. I. r.'.Ml. ,. I 1--,,| .illrll., > rnlMllllllKJ ,,t >.•.( tlllullt;ll »hl. Il

111 |Hison iiijiiird .li,> ,,ii l.inil. -,•(-. :i. Srr al.s.) JS II, n. VIII. ,. |,"..

II Will. III.,-. 7; (i;,;,.,, III., .-,J. Tllr \,l Ml |,S4il-,lM., llir pi,,\i>|,,n>

"I l» (ilMi. |\'. c. S.i. l.-JHTtillK ^.W .s.iulh U.lliN ,iM,| 'r;l-lll.llll,l

•ti iV .'is \ il t. c
. -JT, >. ;i. I'm.,..!-,! ,,|| aicdiiiil nl ilie uin>- ini-Lariia^i'

"I pi.'^tiic /'.;/. \. .'./..„,(/, Ii I*. (
. jn:;.

1
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a fi)rt'ign country, if they are on navigable rivers,^ and even

in respeet of foreigners wiietlier on the high .seas- or on

a navigiihle river.' The jurisdietion did not by eoriinion law

e.xtcnd over a foreigner in a foreign ship in territorial waters,

according to tiie famous decision in Hey. v. Keiju.^ but this

limitation was abolished by the Terrihuinl II itlets.l uri^diction

Act, JSTK (41 k Vl Vict, c. 73), which allows the (>tfeiifes to

be punished as an otfence within the jurisdiction i>f tiie

Admiral, but the consent of the (Jovernor of ,i Colony i-

nece.ssary for a prosecution. It i> doubtful if the provisions ol

this Act ari' essential for the Colonies, as the Act is in part

(h-claratory. and in any case the judgement of the Central

Criminal Court is not binding (m Colonial Courts.'

Further jurisdiction on Colonial Courts is conferred by

the Anity Act. 1881 (ss. 154 and 1(>8), the Coinngt Offences

(('olotiial) Acf. 1851, the Coinage Act, 1870, the OjjicUit Secrds

Act, 1!)11, i\w Pdcific Idanders Protection Aclf:. 187-' and 187.".

the Foreign EnUt<t)nent Act, 1870, the x\cts respecting treason

(USHen.Vlll.c. 2: :{G(Jeo. lll.c. 7; 11 Vict.c. Ii'), theZ-'Wra-

dition Acts. 1870 and 1873, which empower the Legislature-

of the Dominion- to create Courts for the hearing of such

cases from which Courts appeals lie in the usual manner, the

Fugitive ()J'f(ndei'< Act. 1881, the Sl'irt Tnid- J/7s the .\ct to

enforce the Behiing >Sca award. l8!t4, and other Imperial

Acts.«

/.'..y. \. ' V/;/. Ill y. 1! I). A'"/. V' HkJ. \. Al,'l'l,sull. 1 ( . (
, Itll

.{iiiistnm'i. l:! ('(i.\. ('. ('. IM.j.

- I{ij. \. Lijiiz. Itiij. V. Siitlli I

.

'

l{i-<i. V. A It'll IS,, ,1. 1 C. c. Kil.

' J Kx. I). (I.l: Ml L. .1. .M. r. 17.

* Sc'i' .-;. .") ot till' Ai-l. t',,iitiii. IIIhtI 111 Jcukyiia ., BiiJidli liiil) mi'/

I'lri.iilliti'i'i. {). \-J. II J. Diilcli mill I'lh^T Imvij;!) \i»c!s Imvc Utii

.-I'izi'd ami (.•()iid('nm('(l for tisliiiig mikI citln t dltiiui - in trrnlm i.il watii.

Ill \ii>tralia »ithiiiil iiunkiiig the Utiii- dI tin- Ad. s,,- also //. \. K'll'i

lu<ki. S \\. .\. L. H. 1,(4. wliicli (iisiiisso till' iiiiisii.iii 111 .\(liiiiiah\ juii-

ilirtiiin in li'irituriiil ua!it> ; H. v. ('iiiiiiiiiiilinni liill, ('. ( . 7'.^.

" Fiji- -iirli .\(ts cf. aliini', I'art \", cliaii. .\ii.

i

I'
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Ttik prerogative oi tlie Crown to lienr Mp|)iaK tVniri tlie

<'oiu't> (if llie DoiiiiiU'iii^ is uit<loul>t('(l '. and in l!:,it scn>,'

1^ (IcHnitely rf(oirni/.,il liy (Ik i 'oiiiiiionwcaith ('tin>titiition,

>, 74 of ullieli e\pre^>ly eonti riiplates (lir ri^lil nf tlit- ( 'io\\ n

to jii'aiit 1>_\ tlie prei'oirative -peci.ii lea\i' of appeal, and it i,-;

.il-o eontemplafe<l in lUr Snnlh Ifiim .1(7. Hhi'i - |im;.- It

I (s, however, al-ii uii a .^tututurv ha^is, for. I>_\ thr Juilirin/

I iihiihIIIk .!(•/, ISM.'' a lisrlit i^ given to ailinit appenls

from any Court in the Dominion^ \vliate\(>r. whether or not

tiie Court is a Court of Krror. This .Xe^ .v;i-- jiassed. a> the

preamble states, because tioubt had l)een rai-ed a^ t" wliether

an appeal eouKl be broujj;ht tmni any Court but a Court of

.\ppeal in eertain ea.se> in whieh it had been laid down that

appeals should only lie from the Court of Krror-.* The .\ot

in question, though mainly passes' for the purpose of permit-

ting appeals from every and any Court, has had incidentally

tlie etfeet of •(.'•oviding by >tatute for the right to admit

appeals from every Court in the l)ominion>.

Till' result of this statute lia^ been to prevent the right

' < 'i. Fiiiklitii I I '11, h r... \ ,

•/•/'. ihn , /'. I .\|n, I. 1". r. I \. >. i :iu'j ': ^

V. II,, /ran I. 1 F. (•..-.•_' t : u, ,. L,r'lll,J,'.,,'.f\'it.il.:\ \|m... I'. C. \..n,, ||:,.

a; ji. l.')ti; /( (. 11/ Main, . If,/', j'.ios A. <

'. 11*: f,,.!,,,,., ,. /*.,/,./-,

."' .\|)|>.l'a-. tii'.l; C„„;'li'n, /'.inllr i;,;/„;,., C \. T " "/ (
'.•ii-irnti,;, ••"I

i:,,i„il Tiiink- Unil;-,!,! nfCiii'i'l . I I'.tl 1
1
V T IHI.

S .,iU., in (',,iM(la l.y the \.\ ,.1 Is; "nils \'i. I . . II.. IT), t.i r-iiistitiit.-

tlf .^u|>|-.-i'i.- <'ti'nl. It. ./../,,),-/,, r V. ,l//i,(W. '- ,{ •; SI. \,„ln •r\ri,,irrh.

1/ „i!,;,il. :\ \p|). I IS. i.-);i.

' 7 A >* \ III. 1 . I''.'. -. I. .\- l( Lrilil- .Vilinir.ilH /.pix'.il-, ~('i> cli.-i]!. li.

' /(/ /. .) --(/(I.-' - ./ M'tiitiiti'i. :: M..,). 1'. '.'. I.jl : i„ It ('iD'i'iiiilie.

' \I., . I', r IT"i; >nll,ir(l mil WliccliT. /';//// Cn.iti'ii l','i /,>•. p. 71.'!.
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fo Jifjir a|)|)cals bciri^i l>arrc(l ni .\i\\ cjisc whatever uiilcs-c

it is l)arrc(l l.y an lm|iiTial Act.'

The iix- of the |)()Utr of Colonial Lc^^'i^latiircs to aHVet this

|irtToKati\c has been tli<- source of some confusion. In the
ease of Ciiri'/in- y Ai/liri„- it was held that the ri<.'hl of
a|)peal eould iie taken away hy the Crou n with the as-islaiiee

<»l the L( -j^latuiv <if Lower ( aiiada. A> a mat ter of fact . in

that ea-c the decision wa- clearly wriiiii;. for the statute ot

Flower (';inada • in (|Ue>tion expressly preserved the rijiht of

preroiiative. The ca-e came up a^'ain in ir Louis Muruis.^
and ii was also mentioned in ('iishinij v. /tii/mif:' hut all that
was artirmed in these cases is sin)ply that the only means of
takinji away the j.reroyative is hy express words. It is clear
that, prior to the [jassiiiy; ,,f the .\ct of 1M44. the prcrouativi-
in so lar as it wa- 'lot statutory could have been barred by
Colonial .\ct- and tli<> \( t of 1S44 recoiini/.es that it had beeii
M.lianvd. but it isecpially r-learthat. since the pa.-.siiia of that
.\c1. the only p.\wr of ba-rin-r it is by an .\et of the Iinf)erial

I'arhamcnt .ir l.y an .\et .ipfwoved by an Imperial Act.
.\- a matter of fact, there is on record one Canadian Act

of ISSN which purp.irts to extinuuisli all rij.'ht of appeal in

<rinutial .•asc • That .statute has been sevral times (|uot.-d
a> a caM- when the prerogative has be,.,, barred, but it is

perfectly clear, in view of the imperial .\ct of I.S4I." that the

C,i- !.•
1 i

. . iir„,s,sli. II, ,t .,m,k|.-.| Io ill ,,,.,>( ,.l the :iiil |.,,i :lj.-. jlnl
n,. \.., N,. 4.,f li.us.,f X.,..,l -..„||„ „|, :, -,„„,;,!,•„„,, „M,vl)ini/„lM
'' ""I '-^ " '

I"!" ' '
I'^e >•. i]>\- .1 i-ilic l'n\ve,„|,|,.i|.

- Kiiapii. 7.'. ' .M *..,,. ((I. .
, i; , ci

•
I . Mm,, t' ( . !4'.t.

I r ' .
T ' I 1.. ,i,,\ I., /..hit . I ,„; I III I 11111:1,1. |>|.. ISj 4

Hi ||,(,nM C. r,„,, , ,,„:„lf/,,,J (,,./,,,/,„-,, ._!;{..

•"'I Vl'i. '-.r.i: ih,» :, /,'.,,..,/ .S/,,/„/,v. l-'iiir. ,,. I ,r,. .. [,,_>:, srr
//.- ./ '.,„„,„. /y W. .. iHST. ,.,,, ,;U .; ,:^ic, :,\ Vin r..->i,': |sss
|. n->: ,s ... /^,/,.. isv, X.. . l!.. X.„ s,.^h Wal,., ••nmiii,! a,.,,..,,|
l.ii .,t I'.tll ,n;,k-,, s,iml,,.i> ,:, ,t,,.,,, ,„,,.„ip, .,„<!.,!,.,, ri.,s„, ,,,.,„,,

til-- ..pK. ,t,„n ui s. 7;t ,,( ,|, . ,„,- „.„,„„ I,y .,,•.„,„« a ' r,m,„.| .\,,,„.,|
' 'iuri. uhi.-li IS nut 1.= I,., il,.. s„|). ,„ C.iio

; />'.,',,.. I ;,! I p,, 1772 sr.,
' \M..>.^. '^wr^.' ..„/..'.,„' /,„„,, >».tl,,. ,„i\,.„im^;..,' x,,r, II- '"' ''^'" - " '-X' n,.,,l ,„ |..,„|„„| , ..,„.,,, „,.„„„_ , ,,
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attempt t.. I.ar tii.. ^m-unsMiv,- |,n. ,,,.1 l,...,, .-tTrrtMal ..ii.l

I that the prerogative c.ul.l .till !„• extTci^ed. It j. JM.wev,-
a matter ..f m, Mil.slMi.tiai .•..Mse.,u..M.e. as .ri.i.inMl appeals
are always „pen („ M-riniiv nl.je.ii,,,,. aii.l are v.rv ranlv
.litertaine,! l,y tl... IVivy Cumi.il. a„.| it is „ot thenton.
Iil«'ly tliat Mieh an app.'al «i|i a^ain I... pmnitte.! ' Thai
" '-'H'l'l l-'iially he permittr,! i. ,.,,,a,M, i'uw.r i^ .riv,., ,,,

tli.-l'arliainei.l- <-( t In- CnnnnMnurall h l.\ ^ 7 I ,,t i hr (',„>m i-

""""., ami ,,t the Cniun ,,l Smith \ln.a l.v . luc, ,,| ,|i,-

».,,//,. lyWra .1,7. t.. limit tl... M,l,|Vet> uith i'es..anl f, uh„h
speeial leave of appeal may l.r <.r,.a,ite(l. I,ut Hills uiul..r thi^
power must he reserved, and no -u.h iiiil has \,t hren inti..-
''"'•''' '•^'•" i"'" "" I'.'Hiament ,,t th. < om.MOMwralih
I iider this power It woidd hr nMpos>,|,|,. t,, al.uli.l, ih,. ,„,«,.

r

tor limitation is n„t alx.lition hut ii could he praetieallv
rcdueed to almo>t «//.-'

The pow( r of hearing appeals tluis l,el,,ngiiig to thr ( r.,un
IS e.xereised in tw.. ways : „„ the one han.l a eode ..f rul.-. i.
iMid down permitting appeal- a. of ri-.d.t. that is f. .,v
appeals whieh aut.anatiuilly take pla.'e if the eon.litions
laid down are fullille.l.' svlnMe in addition it is open to anv
•i.leated suitor to ask ih,. I'rivy Couruil to ^'ive him >pe.-,al
I'Mve to appeal from thr deei>i„n of anv ( ..url uhatrvr
II"- ndes in th.' first eax. norn.ally appiv onlv tu the linal

< "urt of .Appeal, as it is n„t usu.d tl,at appeal^ >hould liea- ,,f
light from t w., ( 'ourts in one nominion. j-h.-re i> an ex.-.pt i, ,n
to tia.s in the eas,- of Quehee and \ew Zealand, where appraN
!'* hot!, from theCourt of .\,.p..ai ,n.l the Supivme Court In
th.' case of .South .\u~iralia app,>als as of right lav only from
til.- SupreuK- Court, as ihrre was in that Colonv a Court of
Appeal eonsi>ting of the (.nvernor. uith uhat wa"> praetieallv
th.> K.veeutive Coumil, i.ut ^vhieli lunv .. hardly iver u>e,i.

'1. AV,M/„„,.' /./„,„/, r,, ../,., ,. I VI, „, ,,
, ,^ ,,,,,; _, ,j|.,

^^

•• /'^'.M:i.\,,p.(v. ,,:,, //;,;,,/,, „,,,,,, ,„.,-,_ y,,,,,,;,;,,,,,
> ittf,ni.,/.{;,ii,i,il nf \„i„/_

I
IIMINJ A. ( .Jls.

Quick ;iiid (i .nan. op. .jt.. p. Tl.i.

'''''''''''''''"''''"'
'-'''"'.^•''''«l'''li>t l"'n.na.l..,ll,vli,..(,,|,,„,,,l.,,,,,,

, 'rr/l'V.v!'"
''?''''' ^'' " '""

' '--r '^ll-v.. M
If .l^k..^. (.1. (,,ll,lt s. /,,(„«'/. «.

I

llhi., .\. (
. liol.
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The iTgulatioiis in (|nc>li(iii wore iioiinally liiid down by

()i(l<r in Counril. )nii sonu'timos. as even now in llio case

(if Ontario and Qmlu-c, by local Ads. while in llic casi- of

New Soiitli Wales llie rules wire m iuinally contained in

the Charter ot ,Iu-tic( (»f IS-*:t. in the case of 'ras|.:;nia

in the ( haitei' n| Justice of ls:(l. and in the ease ;.i the

Cape ill the Chartei of.lu-ticenf Mmv t. l^liL*. Similarly

the |)ruvi-inMs in Newfoundland rested on the Charter <>(

• lustice of 1SL'."> and on the ./*('//(•'//(/// K/of I'jOI. In the

Province of I'rince Edward Island tluic were no rules at

all in force, and all ajiix'als had to he l»rouj.dit hy special

leave. There were many dillVrenci's in thi' provisions of

these rules, though on the whole they agreed iti suhstance.

They provided for appeals as of right in important case> -

the sums involved being, as a rule, from IlJod to !;2.< '(»(• —

pre.-* ribed limits of time. |)aynK'nt of costs, &c.

.\p|)eals by special leave were refpiiri'd in all criminal ease-

and ui those civil eases which did not tall within the rules laid

ilowii for apjieals as of right. The prinei|ilcs which regulate

the granting of leave to ajtpeal in such cases are that some

important (pu'stion of law should be involved, or that

some im|)ortant right should be in question. A|)poals as t)f

special leave arc never granted for points of form, and in

the case of the more important Colonies appeals are not

granted except when there is a strt)ng case for assuming

that further investigation is necessary. Even so appeals by

sji»>cial leave fmiuently result in the confirmation of the

onginal judgement.

In the case of the Dominion of Canada anil the Common-

wealth of Australia, ai)peals lie direct to the Privy Couiuil

from the states and provinces. Ajipeals also lie tuider the

Dominion Sii/inm- ('miil Art, and the Commonwealth ./inli-

riary Act, from those Courts to the Supreme Court of Canada

•ind the High Court of .\ustralia. The defeated party in any

-nil has therefore the oj)tion of tarrying iiis a})})cal to the

Piivy Council or to the Supreme Court or the High ( ouit.

• ind tlic Privy Council have naturally adopted the rule that

they will not normally grant special leave to appeal—for no
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appeal li<-i as of rijfht tmiii tin* Suprcnu- ( oiiit ol taiiadii,

altlinu^li legally siicli appeal eouM iir allowed uiiiler I Ik

Act of lS44 '—permit tin;:: a (l.teateil party who lia- iIiomn
to f^o to the Supielile Com) tJiNt to appeal to the \'i\\\

i'ouiieil. On the otlxT hanil. a party who has heeii takni

to the Supreme Coiiit ami defeated thire will moie readily

he allowed an a})peal to the I'rivy Counnl. IJiil in the lase

of the ('onimoii wealth and < 'aiiada alik<' it ha> \h> u laid do« n

h_\ the I'livy ('f)uneil that appt aU \\ill only hf allowed whcrr

tlleea^>• is of ^.'ravity. involving matter- of piililie interest or

sctnie nnpoitant ipjestion of law as atfectiiiii; |iiopert;> <'t

eonsid'"-il)k' amount. or where the ease i> otherwise of some

puhlie importanee or of a \vi\ -ubstanlial eharaeler.- Nor

will the I'rivy Couneil all()W appeals where tiie judf^emenl

appears to bt- plainly riuht, or at least not to Ite attended

with serious douhl or for an Mb-lraet (pie-tion.'

\s a re-ult of the ( olonial ( onfereiiee ' of lltuT important

smi |)litieat ions have been made in the proeedinc of the < ourl-.

I'he tifth resolutioii arri\cd at l)y the ('tjlonial ( ontereiu e

on the s\d)jeet of judieial appeals wa- to the elfeet

(I) 'I'liat it is expulient thitt the praetiic and proeedure

of the .Judicial (.'oinmittee of the I'rivy Couneil -houhl be

detinitely laid down in tlw form of a eode of rules and

regulations.

{2) That in the eodilieation of the rule- re^iard -liould l)e

had to the neeessit_\' foi- the remo\al ol aiiaehroni-iii- and

anomalies, the possibilitv ot the euitailmeiit ol expense, and

the flcsii'ability of the establi-hmeni of eoui'-e- of pi'oeedure

which would niinimi/.e di'lays.

' \iil s, I 111 \ii-.Ii,tlia n' till- r II mil. \i 111 II 1 !i. i\' lii-ii ! Ill tlii-r .\'\'t li,-.

ii'>l.i nil ,111 Imi'iii.il .\i 1 . u I.I III- III ' .1 11.(1 !,i n I -I ^ i'!ii\ .III I JiiMiiiut.ii .\i I.

11. />,;,7v /,/,,/,„,,/, .V,„ .,.„/„, , \hl,„,iil,,.. I'.Hil \ (.777. ( ..

I'liiii-, v. </'/'/)(M», S .\|i|i.
(

'.I .. hi:!; t'tiit., \. I/i./m.,/. iliiil . .:!U ; ' ' /I'l

\. M'irrdi/. i.r /xnii < I'k/'c. |l'.Mi.'!i. A. '
. ,/.'! :

i 'ui.i',iiii I'^u tfir liitih'-mi

' ". V. /.'/.(,>,
I
l!«iJ| .\. <. t.V!: Virt,,i''n, /,', ,•/,.„,,' ..mi" - - if,--<\ lii-.nn.

[I'.MMil .\. C, :!s|. M.'. r \ /,-w,,/,
;
I'.iiil \. I IIJ,

* /''///. /'<//!., (il. .'t.VJ.'!. |.|l. 200 -r.|. I'll. .'..•- Ill \\..< l>..lllllUi.ll» -M.

.I\i|| III t ij. .T.-.M. |)|>. I7!*si-il. 'Phi' -.||l,^, ,|i|, ,,l ,1 1. >|)iitlili'||i-i- Ik 111

' '1. o27.f,
lH). l'<) II. I 111- [iMclici. I- i:i\i'li ,11 " ..:i.ir.l .crl W liuilcr.
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(."*) Tliii) with a virw to till- (\ttii>iuii u) iiiiitnnii lijiliN

III ii|>|Miil lo all ('(iloiiiai Mil>j((t> I.I Mis Majfsty, thr variolic

(•idir- ill ConiKii, histiiiitinn- to (iovi rnius. Chartir-' ot

.lii-fiic, Onlinanccs. ami rrnilamatinii> ii|)(iii \hr ^iiWjrrt

lit the a|)|H-l!ali' jnrixliclioii ul tire SoviTci^iii >ti<iiil(l lie

taken inti)r(in>iiliTaliiMi tnr tiic iiiirposc dl ilcti'iiniiiiiig tlif

ili'>iral»ility uf ri|Uali/.iiij,' tlii' n.iiililiiuis \\ hich {.'ivi- right nt

appeal \o His Majesty.

(4) 'I'liat iniiili uneettaiiitv. cxpeiiM'. anil lieiay XMHiid lie

avoided if smne poitimi nt His .Majesty's preiofiative tu

jiiaiit .speeial leave to appeal in eases where there exists no
right III appeal were exereised uiider deliiiite rules and
resirietions hy the Colnnial (diirts.

In aeeiirdanee with this resuhitiim a revised dratt nt

rules regarding appeals w,i- drawn up iiy the .ludieial

< iMnuiitlee nt the I'rivy Council, and was lorwarded to the

Dominion (Joveinment-* i,i dispalehis nf August iMi. Iixis.

lor their eonsideration. The rules represented a eoditieation

of the rules which then were in force, with simplification-

on all possii)le point-. The most im|)ortant alteration wa-
that it was suggested that every Supreme Court should In-

entitled to grant leave to appeal at its discretion from any
judgement, whether final or interlocutory, if in the opinion
ot the Court the ipieslion involved in the appeal was one
which. Iiy reason of its grave general or public importance
or otherwise, ought to he suhmitted fo His .Majesty in Council
for decision. This power will rest with the Court entirely,

and will in all possessions exce|)t Ciinada and .\u-tralia

co-exist with the right of apjieal which will, as foru.crK.
exist in the ca-c ot tinal judgements of the Coai* where I lu

matter of dispute on appeal ;' mounts to. or i> u! liif value of.

a >um which varies in the -cvcrai ca -cs from Vioo in I'rincc

Kdward Island to t;l.(MMt in .Manitolia (:.">tM» being the uio>t

Usual amount. This alteration will obviate the nece->ity

which formeily t'xisfi of obtaining .-pecial leave to appt'al

from the I'rivy Council, involving as a lulc a dnible roort
to tin I'rivy Council with its attcndaii' iiu \ itublc dcla\ and
expcn-c. The rule will also permit o| the liiantiiii' ot lea\c
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i

til itj.jiiiil li\ tlic (oiiii III i'iimiiiimI im-.<«.' inviilviiiM |Miiiit»

of lau ill wliirli it is di^ind to olitain the decision nt the

.linlici.il ( '(immitlcr. wluici- tonmrly it was very (lillniilt

to olit.iiii a (|i'<i~iiin of thr .liidicial ( 'oimniltrc on any
criminal r.\>i\ a^ tlir .liKJicial ( nniiniitic :>n- nio-t iinuillin;:

to yraiit special leave to appeal in -iieji e im'>. in wliieli the

delay of the execution nf flic ^cnteiici- of the Court lniow i>

Usually iiios) undc^irahle.

To save expense and dijay it i^ aUo provided that a

I'olonial (our* may pernnt an appellant, to whom tinal

leave to ajipcal has lieen iiianted. In withdraw his appeal

prioi' to the dispatch of the leeoid to l-iiiMland. a jiower

whi<'li formiil\ 'nlonial ('oiirt> ilo not appear to have had,

and that if an appellant, ha viiiL' obtained linai lea\e to appeal,

fails to .show due diliLieiiee in taUiiij.; tin- nccc.^siiry steps

for the purpose of |;ideurin;i the di-pateh of ihe record to

Kiij.i..ii(l. the respondent may, after ^iivini^ tiie appellant

due notice of his intended application, apply to the ( ourl

for a eertilieate that the ajipcal has not lieeii ctfectually

prosecuted hy the appellant, .md if the ( oiirt seo lit to

liiant such a oertiticate, the appeal -hall he deemed as troin

the date of such (H-rtiticate to stand di>mis-ed for non-

proscfutioii without express order of His .Maje>l\ in Council.

Several of the Dominion or State (lovernnient> had |iointed

out that the matter dealt with hy the latter rule wa- I he

caUM' of much of the dela\ in pro>ecutinu appeals. l'ro\ ision

is also made that win re at any time hetwcen the order

i;rantiti;i tinal leave to appeal and tiie disjiatch of the record

to iMiu'land, the n-coid hecomes defective hy rea-on of the

death or chaise of statu> of a party to the .;ji|ie.d. the

Court may. nolwith>iandiii)^ the ordii ;^iaiitiii;.' liiial leave

lo appeal, on an application made iiy any person intere-ted.

L'lant a certiticate -howiiiu whoi- the proper person to he

-uh>tituted in place of. or in addition In. the jiartx- who ha-,

dieil, or undci^cone a change of -lain-, and I he iiaiiie of >iich

person shall thereupon he deemed to he ~o suh>titiited, witli-

' It. iimlir [111- r:,in>\ mI • ' .li-i m l ..'iiril ..I I'.mii, ll-ori l\"iii 'iinl

L' iiirl l,l>:nt \. .|/^.. ».'/-''• ""/. 'I'.M'i; 1. p. |.!-_>.

I 1

1:1
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• lilt r\|»rc>s oidt'i' (it lli> Majt -ly in ('niiiiiil. thus ohv iitliii'j

iiu^iiit til*' cxiicii't' iiiul tilt' <l< I ly of |>iii( mini.' a Iniinal (>i(l< i

in ( '((inn il

'U'n<'rall\ the rule- ,m' I'.i d on tl> a>sinh|)ti()n that

ih. Ci urt ap|)tali(l fioin i- lh< 1k»I i|i, ihtitd to ileal with

au\ i|ii('stioiis iliat may ari-i- in cuinifxion with the appeal

up to the dispatch oi iht i(. oid to I'uuland. and tluy x-i'iv

acrordiii^lv to iiivot tli<' t'onit witii all ni-ci- ->a ly jowcrs

tin thai pnip.oi'. t>pi'fially in the ca^rs win n -i«,>.c timf

ijapsc-. hctwi'cii the Mnid onh-r utautnij; leave to appeal

and the di>pat( h of tiie reeord. when, in sniue ea-<e^, it had

lieen held till' < I'urt had i > powi i to take any steps that may
he neei'ssaiy to nieel ,dli nd eirc nr.i^t.tiiee

In >endinu the ndes in draft to the Dominion (Jovern-

nient- it was pointed out tlm the lul^ attef adaptation (o

local cireunistaneis. cou»deith( hecnac id \>\- the Dominion

l*arliament>. or ini;,dit he is>ued in the form of an Ofder in

( ouncil. it was su^'gested that the latlei foiin of proeeduic

would pi'obaijiy be the mef eoiivi-iii nt, pirmittinji

alterations to Ic made in the rules at the re., nest of the

Dominion (i(»verinnents without the delay and tiouhle ol

jtroeurinj^ an amending Act of the local I'urliariM iit. hut it

was suggested tli.it. whatever mode of proi v dure were

adopted, a draft of the jiioposed legislation should he

forwarded to the .hidicial ("oimniliee of the Privy ' uuiieil,

for any observations they might desiie to otfer on the >ubjeet .'

'J'he procedure by < bder in < 'ouncil wa- unanimou.-ly adopted.

Orders in CouiuJ on the line- ,.f the new rule,- have beeii

i>^ucd in respect ot the DoMUiiioii of Ne\\ Zealaiul.- New-
foundland, the l'ro\ince- of Albeita. Sa-katcheuan, No\a
Scolia, I'riiiif Ivlward Island. Manitoba, British Columbia,

and New Brunswick, in Canada, Queensland. Son! h Au-trali ,

New .South Wales, Tasmania, \ictoria, and \Ve>iern Australia.

' S,-.' /'<i(/. /'(///., ( i|. .'iJ7:i. ji. M.
.Hell' i'.\i-ts III that < ,i>. ,1 ilirc t apj.. ,il li\ lf,i\i. cl tin- ' .ii 1 i.l nl ! he

I'l i' \ I I II nil- i I Irmii III.- Sii|Mviiii- 1 'null al><>..i- ill -iiMlc c.iM 111! ,i)i|i. .1 lies

In.iii the Siijiiiiur ( niirl !•. thi liiili 1. 1 .\ji|pimI. ['ill- th. iu« U(li r. il.

Vi-irrnn llr.y v. lii-'^''!, mi'l (i,i"tliir, L".l .\. /.. I,. |{ S.'l,
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All Onlir ill CiiuimiI uu- ,iNi> i>-u(<l in rf^|Mrt nl ihr I'laiis-

\iial licfmc the riiiun i>\ Smiih Afrira \\a^ i nii Jiliiltd.'

All Order in ('oiiiiril coiiliiicd to inattito ot luoccdurf lii>

I)' Til i>-.ii('il in rt'-.|i('('( of tin- Hi;:li (unit <it the (ommuii-
wcallli 111 \u'lialia fntiii \\lii(li appfal- lii' <inl\' liy -^iM'cial

leave, md the Appellati' J)ivi>iun ot tin- Suincine (nuit nt

the I'lirai nt ,Si)iith Africa, uhieh i-* in the >aine |Mt>iti<'h

uriiler s. loo of the South Afrini Art, I'Mi'.t

In one elas.s ui ciiM's the I'rivy ('(Hincil \\\\\ imt exercise

jurixhrtiiin at all. namely, election i»etitiiin>, Imhum- tlu'>e

are matters referred to Courts in (jiiite a -pecial <aj>aeily.

iikI not onliiiary jndieial niatter>. Tin- \\.i> deeided in

Tlif'hunji \. Ldii'lii/.- .111(1 ha> heeii followed l>y the lii^;!'

('(jiirt ot .\n~lr.dM in Ihilinis \. Ainjiiiii:^

^ -. TiiK l.iMi r.Mius (»i TiiK l'in;un<;.\ri\ i:

'riieir ha> heeii iioli il ahove the ('anadi.in Act which |iur-

|ioii-. to l>,ir the |)rero;.Mli\e in criminal caso. 'i'l.i.- Act

lanil> ill .1 |K lajliar po-iiHin, lor tic .liKlicial (ommittt-e

cannot, it I- ilcar.de.-iic to dcd with >nch ca>i's. ( )n the other

hand, the proposal of the Dominion I'aniameiit to .M't u|>

a ,Su|iremc (/onrt liarrin^f ail apjM'al thence to the I'rivy

' ouncil wa- .djaniloiu'il on an intimation that the law would

it'rtaiiily not receive the royal assent.' In New Zealand

Sir H. .Stout has protested eiu radically aj;ainst certain

jii<l.;cments of the I'livy Council,^ but the (iovcrnment has

U'..n\r HO move in favoui of the weakcniiiLt of the power ol the

' ouri in (jue.stion. In .\u>tialia. however, tin- limitation of

\iilnt liiiiik. Li'l. \. I!n..l\ tliirs. \\\tii<.t T >.. (i).' ; [|!l|ll| .\. V. M"
2 .Vpii. I ,1-. \i>-2. II. ,1 ! ind . .i-c, J/' \. fiiik>i. ,,

f,,,,/,
.!/.,- .,

,l->'.tti] .\. < '. -t'l. u hMi II u.i^ hr-lil liiil tin >|, .hil ( haiiirlci- (it ihr jmi-ilir.

Il- 1 tTiusmuniii.\, 1. •_'•_' \:.t. N.i. lo) t,,i |,,„|,. ,,,, .,|,|„..||. ( f. :in N Z. L. IJ.

''>>>. <'(iull,l, /i'. /. \. II.,.,,-. S'llMli \. ( |IP:!, .,^ ll'.MIll- lllC (^lll'lil-f

inlill. II ul Hi;], I ; r, A'.,',, r,' l!,ir r. |_> N. >. w. l„ 1!. !MI.

'
t 1. I.. 1{ JUT.

' 1,1.1(1 N'oil.iti. .\'„.i.' nil. „l„. 1. .\\i\\ |sT'.". |i. 17:1.

* II. (//,,, V. >.,//.-,v,. '..,i,',i!.,j.\'.„/.,,ihii„i.[['.>ii:\i.\ I
. it:;. Si-i!,il-..

I'll,'. I''!),.. < (1. .'i.'ij:;, ]>[.. -jiiii -;!u^(||,.u--.;nll III ('nun .11 < ,,!,.iii,ii ( ..iitcivn..-,

l'.«iT>; :t.VJI.
in..

IT'.i M.| (rimii>!jint.-. .•! it- .v u,,u) : .Irl,|.. <../,,„, „[

.\iiii..i,ali«iti, |)ji. jo;!, ;>oi, ( I. Iluiiii, Kn'i'li'iii
'.J

I ',,i'i'lit, jiji. ij.i.i i.'i
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the powers nt tlic^ Cuirt Iim< hccn to some diMiivc (tl(( t.d In
tlicCoiisfitiilioiiof liHMljimlaiiAusdaliaii Act. Xo. s. oi 1!M»7.

It was originally itrojx.M'd tliat the IliKJi (oiirt to he
'stahlislicd for the < 'oimiioiiwcalt li should i)c tlic liiial Coiiil
I'f A|)|)cal tor llif ('oMiiiioiiwcaltli.' The Adrlaid.' >f>-ioii
saw tlit> appeal in every ease removed, s^ve that an ap|>eal
might l)e allowed from the High Court only if th<> pid)lie

interests of the (Jonimonwcalt h or a state or any oilier |)art

<>t the Queoirs dominions wvn- coneerned. In the liill as
l)rought home by the delegates this was modified, and it

was proposed to exclude an appeal from luv ( ourt. federal
or state, in any matter involving the interpretation of the
• onstitution. or the ( •oll^titution of a state, unless the pul)lic

uiterests of some part of Her .Majestys dominions, other
than the Commonwealtli or a >tate were affected. Jvxeep-
tion was taken to this proposal hy the Imperial (Government.
which desired to see the full app.-al retained, or at least some
less vague limitation impo.sed, and the objections of that
(ioverinnent were reinforced hy i^efeivnce made to the
<*<)l()nial Chief JuMices hy telegram, which solicited the e.\-

pressiou of views in favour of the (xteiision of the appeal
and the preservation of an appeal in every case from the
.State Courts, for which Queensland and New Zealand pnssfd,

Finally both sides comi)r()mised. and the section as |)assc(|

was expressed as follows :

No appeal shall be permitted to the Queen in Council from
a decision of the High Court upon any (|Uestion. howx.ever
iiiising. as to the limits hila- v, of the' constitutional power>
"I the Commonwealth and those of anv state or states, or
as to tlie limits inter -^c of the constitutional |>owers of anv
tw(» or more .states, unless the High Court shall certifv tha"t
tlie (piestion is one which ought to be determined bV Her
-Majesty in Council.
The High ('(Mirt may so certify if satisfied that for any

' ^ \.';„i,,nni,n;„llh,,jAn,l,„:i„( n„slil„l„,„ /;,//( Wvnp.n \- Sons. I'.MKI),

Ivnli. .I,„„„. Snr. ( ..nii,. L,.,.. ,x. -'mm : ()n,vk and (Jarraii, C„„.sy//„^„„

"J <'o„im,m,ruilth,
J,,,. -.M^s..,!.. Tr.u ..,.4. ; tlairi,..,i, ),\auu', Cumiwnw.uUh

:,f AH.4n,ii„r pp. L';{r,s,.,|. ; /„,;. /.„^,., ,.,1. i.-,s, p,,. 1 .,•,,., 47, ",, M, -,:,

sotj.
; 188, p. ;j ; Commonwealtli IklMih.-i. i!H)7, pp. :!7.->.-) s,.i|.
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icn-
>|)i-cial tfiix)!! the (cititicatc >IiimiI(| !., Planted, and I

upon ail appeal shall lie to llir MajcMv in ('..micil mi tJK
((lU'stiiiii witlunit further leave

Kxcept as provided in thi- section, this ( oii>titiilion shal
no t impair any ritrlit uhieh the giieen may be plea>ed to
e.xereise by virtue ot her royal preroj;ative to j.'iant special
leave o f appeal from the Hi;,r|i ('out to Mer .Maiotv
Council. The I'arliameiit may make laws limiting: t

ters ill uhieh such leave inav be asked, but

III

oiitainini' any <iie!i

le mat-
proposed law-

(Joven.or (.(Mieral for Her .Maje-tvs nl

limitation >hall be iv-erved by tl

pleasure

\)u riii^ the debates in ih.- iloi^e of L >rds on the pa> iiiu

of the IJili it was pointed out by Lord l{u>se|| ,,f Killowen '

that while there wa> no appeal from the lli^di Court except
liy its own lea\ in the special (•la>s of eases mentioned
thei ( still existed ,111 appeal from the deci-ion of the State
Courts direct to the .ludieial ( ommittee. and that a coiilJK

of authoritv was thereby invited. Miiee it mii'lit be held that
II K- decision of tlie Hijih Court, in a «iatt er in which it could
prevent an appeal to the I'rivy Council, should b.(' retiardcd

qually final with the decision of the I'rivv Couneil
liroiijiht fr oiii a Stall Court. .Mr. Ualdai le - also.

in ease>

in the
Jlouse of Coil imoiis. ayi

•nfiiet ot authoritv. but Lord .1

eed that there was a possibility of

III les of Hereford •' expressed
-trongly the view that the decision of tlii' l>rivy Council
would prevail, as it was the decision of Her Majesty herself
as the fountain of justice, administcrini; justice throughout
her l''mpii-e at home and abroad,

Lortl Davey ' -up|)orted Lord l!usse||>

other view was accepted by Lord Selborne.' Lord .Mverstoiie
and by Sir Robert Fiiilay.'

'I'iie Commonwealth .1 inllridi// Art. I'.HKi. by which tli

Higli <'ourt was constituti'd. provided by v. :{'.» (li) that t

view, but tiie

le

let ion

."{s. and subject to conditions that

several Courts of the slate> should lia\i- fcddal iiirisd

e.xeept as provided in

very decision of the Supreme Court (.; a state in tl ic exercisi'

1
1

i

(
'"III I

I.M.I.

(/'/( .,/ A,i.^-,iil(ii I ,,iis!it,it,,,,i /I, II, |,.
|(|i.i.

les. |l>i<l.

II.

•

ll'i.l.

lo|
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of its federal jurisdiction sl„.uld l„> final and ((.nclu.sive
«'XO('j)l .11 M) far as an aj.peal niiglit he l.n.ii<dit to tlie HiL'ii
Court.

'i'hc condiet between the- Privy Couneil and the Higli
Court ulucl. liad been anticipated was not long delayed. In
tJie nicoine-tax cases DcLhi v. W'ihh and L>jne v. Wehh '

tlio High Court decided that tlie salary of a federal officer
was not hable to state income-tax, overruling a decision i„
the contrary of the Supreme Court of Victoria. The Hi.di
C'.urt also ueclined to give the necessary certificate to enabU^
the inatter to be carried to the l'riv\ ('ouncil, though the
Irtimers of the Australian states were anxious that the
matter should be taken there, and Ot.'oniior J. had no
hesitation in saying that, if it were found that bv the current
of authority in England it was likely that, should a case
go to the Privy Council, some fundamental principle involved
might be decided in u manner contrary to the true intent of
the Constitution as the Court believed it to be. it would be
their duty not to allow the case to go to the Privy Council,
and thus to save this Constitution from a risk of what they
would (consider a mi.sinterpretation of its fundamenta'l
principles.

On the other hand, in the case of UpM v. OuttrimUhc
Invy Council held that a State Parliament could tax tlie
salary of a federal officer. The ease had come before the
Supreme Court of \'ictoria.=' which had followed Deakln v
ilebb, but which granted lea\e to appeal to the Privy
Council under the Order in Council of June !», 1860, despite
tlie provisions of ss. 3« and 3!) of the Jmlkiary Act. l«>o;^

In n-versing the judgement of the Supreme Court the Priv\-
Council dealt with the objection which had been made as to
the hearing of the appeal at all by the Privy Council. Thw
accepted the view taken by Hodges .[.» when the same

'
1

(

'. I.. H. .-,S,-,, overruling in ,; Inam,,- Tux A,ts, 20 V. L. R. 748 In

"^;';f:^T
'^'^"''"'"'- ^- ''^ov-iy^m XX.^mAh. Issu. was avoid..,!.

-^'iT'
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objection was raised in flu- Siipr.-rne Court of Victoria fliat
there was no provision in tlu> ('(.nnnonwealfh Act faking
away the right of tlio Supreme Court to grant h'ave to appeal
to the Privy Council, ami they endorsed his view that, if the
Federal Legislature had pas.-cd an Act providing that there
should be no right of appeal from a .Sfa(i> Court in flic matter
hi question, the Act would have been uUra vires, and that
it was ecpially tillni riif.-: fo ;iecomplisli flu. same residf
indirectly.

Put more directly, the issue between the Jligh Court and
the Privy Council was, whether in the exercise of a new
federal jurisdiction (for although the jurisdiction in a great
part might have been exerciseil, and was before the Acf of
1903 exercised, as state jurisdiction, it was made entirely
federal by the Act of l'J03) appeals were regulated by all
Order in Council i which applied generally to all matters in
the State Court, but which was prepared when there was no
question of federal jurisdiction at all.

The High (,'ourt of the Commonwealth, in the case of
Baxter v. The Commi.s.iioners of Taxation, New South (lV//f.s,-

declined to follow the decision in Webb v. Outtrim. The
majority of the Court decided that the High Court was bv
the Constitution the ultimate arbiter upon all questions as
to the hmits inter se of the constitutional powers of the
Commonwealth and a state, unless it was of opinion that the
question in any particular instance was one upon which it

should follow the guidance of th<> Privy Council. But though
they reconsidered the matter in view of the Privy Councils
decision, they were unable to accept the view of that.
Court. They rested their decision on the ground that as the
Constif

.1 made the High Court supreme in questions
of the constitutional rights of the states of the Com-
monwealth, unless it chose to allow an appeal, the Privy
Council should have considered itself bound, when a case

' For Victoria, June 'J, 18CU
; yueeiisland, June 3u, 18()0 ; .South

Australiu, June 9, 18«) ; UestiTu Australia, October 11, 1801 ; New South
Wales, XoveinlxT 13, Ls.V) ; Tasmania, .Mar-h \. ls;n.

' 1 V. L. K. 1087.

i li
r

^'mi:^-''"i^,s: 'S^.'^i^':
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ciiMif tn it (liicci lioin ,i St^itc ( 'mirl, t

't flif IliL'li ('Miirt. Ifi<.'<riiis ,).' (I

O .ICffpt flic JM(l<_'C|llCllt

• lisiiniccil witli the other
iiicimI.cis ,,I ilir Cuml. |)(iintiiiL' nut that the Kin-.' in ('(.iiiicil

\va> nil a hiulicr plall'nn,, il,,,,, i|„. !|jo|, ( .„|,.,, althoiiyl. th.'

HiuhCiMirt iniLrhl |»rc\ciit the h'tiLrant tioiii a--(cii(iiii!."h(" plat
t'Mrm. and li('(|Miit('<l th<' fact that tl vh 'Hi a|>|i( al never lav
tnthillolHeof L. nd-; fidni tlieCdint ut (

'r. iwii ( 'a-e^ jte-ccived.

ncveltheie--. that Cant alway- tnllnurd the JMd-enient- ol

the llcnM' (.t L,,nU. i'hr jji^h Comt a\->< hel.i that in th.-

e\ei<i>e ol trdcial jui i-dict i( Ml all ajijieal lay to the i'livs

Coiincil Lilly l>y s|.eeial leav.>, and not a> ot iii.'lit under the
Older in (nuneil. Tiny held that, ill t lie case of a iic\vjiiri>-

dielion created l.y the .\.« of l!Mi:{. only such apjical a> \va<
iillowed ill the Act. and the preiOLMt ive rijrlit could cxiM.
They also rcfiiMd periiii>sioii to appeal from their decision
'>n thejrrouiid that it would he a hreach of their duty to pass
oil a case of the type eontcniplate.i in s. 74 of the ( 'oiistitutioii

unless sonic exceptional eaii-e wa^ -howii.

'I'licatt"iiipt tool. lain special leave from the I'rivy Council
t(. appeal from this decision in the case of TIk ('oi„wissi„)n,s
of T'l.mfioii. S<ir S„iilh \V,ilr.^. v. />V/.»yr/' - was (Icclincd.

'I'he ground for the refusal to coiisid r this case was. in
the main, that an .\ct. No. 7 of l!Mi7. of the Commonwealth
had been passed expressly autliori/.ii,^ the State i'arliaiiu-nt-
to ta.\ the salaries of Comnion wealth officers, and that
therefore the dispute could not reasonably arise again. It

was clear that the Commonwealth \ct could hardly have
Ik'cii valid, had the decision of the High Court been ct.rrcct
that it was a fundamental principle of the Constitution that
Hich taxation should not be allowed.' but on the view of tlu'

•hidicial Committee the .Act was uk , |y a nullity, and in any
case it was clear that the (piestion did not recpiirc decisioiK

But not only was the imiiiediate cause of dispute rciiiov<'il

by the action of the Commonwealth Parliament, but steps

' ^^'- ^- li-'t I'll- llo-_>, llii.i. ^ il'.'nsi .\. ( .211.
' .S,i|.ir Higgins.l.iii rind x. ILU, 4C. I.. M. 117s.,.. p. \\\\\. CoiUia.

|>.T (a-itiuh. C.I.. .11 |,. |is7 , , ]>„fU„mn,t.,f,i li.l,„i.. Hxi; ,,,,'

:iS(iiis,.,i.

SS-'S?,'a:A .j\»iV «.:^i»
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Wfiv ImIm'ii Id yrt rid (.1 |||, ililllrnllx .mh^c.I I.v ilif contni-
(li.tniy .IrciMclls ,,f til.' Ill i ('n.nl'iMI(| ijir IVlVV CcUMriJ.
'i'licrt-uas |);ivM(l ill the > ,.,..11 (.1 I'.ioT an A< I . N... ,Snl I'.iiiT.

to inncn.l the J ,i,li,-i<,ni .\,l nt |!M.:;, Tlir impnilaiit .laiiM'
of the Act \,ii^ the ^rc(.ii<l. uliicli |)invi(i(il that

ill any matters ..tiicr than trial- ..I indictahic .,Hrn.r.
iiiv.ilviiiL' any <|iit>ti.,ii luiuivcr ariMim a> to ihr limit- i„hi
-> of th,- .oii>titiitioiial |)n»..r> ,,t il,,. ('.,mmunu,,,ltli and
IhoM'ot any state or -tales. ,,ra>to the li,i,ii- ;,,/,, m ..) i h-
eiinstitutional power. .t anv tw., .,r m..re Mat. - th.' jiiri-.li.-
tioi, „t th.. liiirh ( .Mill -hall he .xehi-iv .,t th. jiiii'-.li.t i, ,n
<)t t he .siipivme Court- otth.. Stat. .ss., tar a- that th.'SiiMivm.-
< oiirt ot a state shall imt have jiiri-dieti..n In .nt.rtaiii ..r
.leteriniiieanysiieh matter .itlier a- a (oiirt ..t l-'ir-t liistaiie.'
or as a ( oiirt ot Ai)|)eai from an inferi..r ( '.uirt.

I'y s. .") it i- pro\ i.lcd that—
when in any eaiise p..|i.liiii.r j„ ,i„. Siipivm.- C.a.rt ..f a -tat.^
there aris.'s any (pie-tion a- t.. th.- limits inl,r .r ot th.-
eonstituti..nal powers ,,t th.^ ( omni.>n\M.altli and th.)-.- ,.tany stateorstat.'s.ura- toth.' limits /„/,, ,sy of the .•..ii-titii-
t.onal p.,vvers of any two or more -tat.-s. it .-hall he th.- dutv
ot the ( .nirt t.) proeeeil no furtli.'r ..ii th.- eau-.. and th".-
.alls.' shal 1..- In virtue ..f this Aet. an.l without anv Or.l.'r
ot the High ( oiirt. removed t.) the High ('.)iirl.

The A.-t is made uiid.^r s. 77 (J)' ,,t th.- ('oii-titntion
whi.'l, enipow.Ts th.- I'ailiament to .l.lin,' th.' ..xt.nt t..

whieh the jurisdietion ..f any f.-.leral ( onrt -hall h.- ..x.hi-iv.-
ot that whieh belongs t.. or is v.-st.-d i,, the Court- of the
states. It would have heeiiimpo-ihl... in view., tth.'.le.'i-ion
m WM V. Ounriw- to pn.vide I.v a Commonwealth \,t
'ithor that an appeal l,y -pe.ial l..,ve. or an appeal without
-iH.ial K-av.-. shoul.l not Ii.- fr.,m the decision ..f a Supivm.-
Court, since l,y tlu' judgement ..t the I'rivv Coun.il that
provision uniild he an int.Tf.'ren,'.' with the Constitution of
'Ik- state, and therefore he ivpugiiant to the Vunuiamun.lth
»J A>i.sfr(th((Constit>(tini!Arta\u\ to the .\cts (iKJeo. I\'. .• Ki
s. 1.-.. and 7 & 8 Vict. c. ti'i, which deline th.- juris.lic.ion of

'

'' "^'-^ ''"'^''' "'" 'I'i-
' I i- .l..nr: .,.,. (^Mi-k .n.l .;„r...

•"•^>- •'*'"'•• Ml.iMT V ,'s|
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llif l*riv\ ( "iiiicil. 'I'lic jiliiii .uloptfd, t licfi'fort'. i^ to dchai

llic Sti|ii('iiic ( 'oiiil - IVdiii <\ci' |»r(iiii>iiii( ill".' a ihcis'idti on any

ilUfstimi ill wliicli tlic ri'_'lit< i>t tlic ('((mmoiiwcallli and ol

t 111' states, iir nl t tir states iiilt r vr. arc at i^-ue. and t liu> every

siicli ease falls to lie dieiilcd liy tlie lli;.'li Coiiit. uliicli by

ret'iisiiiu a eertitieale for an a|i|)ial cniild make it>c!f tlie

iiiial ariiiter. 'I'lial the law i- iiilni r'ni^ the ( 'Dmiiiniiweult ll

riiliament appear- perfectly clear, and it may lie ^aid to Jie

Hot only a -eir^ilile and >ati-factory ^ollllion of ,\ dilliciilty.

which broujiht lioth the lli^h ( ouit and the Privy ( 'oiiiieil

into some dciirce of contempt, liiit to he in kecpini: witli thi'

spirit of the Constitution, whieli was intended to reserve to

the Higli Court such constitutional rases.

It is, liowever. true that a certain amount of confusion i-

still possible. In the first phu c. the l*iivy Council is noi

compelled to rcipiire that every case shall ^o to a SuiircuH

Court before an appeal can be allowed, and it is still open to

the Privy Council to <;ive special leave for appeals from any

Court in a state inferior to the Supreme Court in the e.vcrcisc

of federal jurisdiction. The risk of this liein<; done is. Iiow-

eviT, so small that it \va- delilieratcly passed over in the new

fetU'n ! .\ct.' Secondly, it is still open to the Privy Council

to grant special leave of appeal even from the Hiszh Court

with regard to the question whether the matter at is. ue is

really one involving the rpiestion of tlie limits infer xe. of the

powers of the Commonwealth and of a state or of the states.

That this should lie so is obviously necessary, as the High

Court cannot claim by law to decide when such a rpiestion doe-

arise, and it has been so decided in the case of the Alfortiei/-

(hneraJ for Ncir South Wnlrs v. CoUirlor of ('iisfoiiis.-

In IDU!) Ontario j)roj)oscd to limit apjieals to the Supi'i'inc

Court and the Privy Council alike. In the ialtci case all

ap()ea!s of right were to disa|)|» ar. ;iiid appeals iiy >pt>cial

leave to be restricted to constitutional cases. c;>>cs involving

'
( '.iiniiKiinvrallli I'liilinim nl'in/ I'lhui,.. ]<M\~. y. 'Mr,^,.

- [IIMI!!] .\. ('. :!4."i. Cl'lif rrjiciit is iiii>lcii(liii>.'~tlir nlii.-al Uii- h,rnn<:t

tlic case tell iimlcr >. 74 ot tlic ('(iii>litutii.ii .\ct, nut (iUhnnijIi.) 'I'lu- lliuli

C'ouit has had to decide what cusc^ tail uithia tliis catcgoiy; bcp p. 884.

^m^op^.. ^
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the VilllU' of S|H.(MMI (ill place 1)1 S( UUM ,,» ill |il(~(||l). allll

rnM'> oi >|Kri,il ini|)oitMiirc ,(> ;ilViTtiiiv inc lil.criy ol tlic

Mllljccl. Mr. |''ii\, howcvc? ill tlir cdUI-i- nt (li~tll--lcill .lil-

inittcd that it \\,i- not pio-ihlc lc:jally t<» limit liv |ii(»\ iin i.il

law appeals 1 1) the Sii|ireiii<' ( (iiiit. and ileelared that a ehanne
of prai'ti' !• by the I'livy Coiiiieil icinleied it iiiiiieee—aiy ti>

liiiiil aj»peals thither. and lii> .\i i pa^MiJ u itliout the |)inpi).-ed

liinitatioiis. In any ea-e the Act wcaild have heeii in\aliil

if the .liidicial ( 'oininitti e had ehoMii to hiar apjieaU hy
speei.d leave, or to reuulale hy Ordir in < oiiiicii under the

Act of Istl' the riuht to appeal.- Ontario indeed lia> of

late had no eaii-e to eoni|ilain of the l'ri\ \ (oiiiieil,

!; :{. 'J'llK (ON.STITI TION Ol I'lIK .ll DKI.AL ( 'U-M-MITTKl':

The .liulieial Coiniiiittee of the I'rivy ( oiineil a> now
eoustitiited ' e(,iisi>t-< of the Lord I'resiileiit . the Lord iligh

ChaiK'dlor, all I'rivy Coiineillor- who hold or have held anv
uf the odice-. of Lord of .\p|)eal in Ordinary, Lord Chief

.Justice of Knj.'land, .Master of the PujIU. Lord .lii>tiee

of tho Court of Appeal. .Iiid-.'e of any of tiie late Court- uf

(Queen's Hench, Coninion I'leas, K.\ehe(iuer, Probate, or

Admiralty, or of Chief ,Jiid<re in Uankriiptey. all past I'roi-

donts of the Council, and Lord ( 'haiieellor>, together with

any two others, beinji; i'rivy Councillor-, whom the Crown
may think fit to a|)point from time to time, a provision

undc- '
' Lord Maldane of (loan and that tlistinguislictl

Iiidi. Syed Ameer .\li, now sit. and >iich mcmbcr.s

") h V 's Privy Council a> for the time being liold or

luive .ny of tho offices described in the A jijx llnlr

.hnisdirtiim Art--^. ISTti and 1MS7. as High .ludicial Ulliccs.

'J'hese Acts include an\ judge of the superior Courts in (h-cat

Hritaiii and Ireland, and a Lord uf Ajtpeal in Ordmary.

7 A- S \'lil. r. lill. >. I. Sec Oal.llin .\'\ lllil'.l. r. .")_'.

' Sec Cinni'li'in .{nuHiil lirrnir, I'.Ml'.i, p. liiis, .lud l,,r a ful(ii.'.v oi the
Privy t'ouniil. iliid., nt. IT.s, ITli.

" S,v_'& .•{\Vill.l\'.r. !l:>: .'ii- IWill. IV. c. ll.ts.l.lin; (i\ 7 \i,t. c :!S;

1 1
\- I.-. \i,i. ,-. s;!, ^. 1(1 ; 2i> \- 21 Virt. c. 77, s. 1 ir ; ;i7 cV .'JS Vict. c. ;i,-.,

Mliid. ; 3'.» & 40 Vict. V. ,-.it, .^3, 11 and 14; 44 >Sc 4,> Vict, o, 3; 30 ic jl
\ict, c. 7o.

W "f--
*f^^v ;!«7f-*awf. 'V'..*..- w-KB5rf'i*7i
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Any otliif I'riw {'(iiiiicilh rs may nl-o ho ^iimmoncd l)y tlio

Crown.' All Act III I.S7I ciiijiowrnil the ('rnun to appoint

ioiir paitl iiumuIkis, wIio had cither hccn .Imljics ot a Superior
<'oiirt at Wcstniiiister or Chief JiHtics of tlie Mij;h Courts
ill liiilia.- An Act ol Isii.", ' niakc^ provi>ioii for tiie rej)!!-

>cnlatioii ol jii(|;:c> from tiic I
> mi in inns on the i'rivy Council.

As ivmcndetl in this respect l.y an .\cl of Htos,' pr()vi.><ion i.s

made that if a person u ho i> or ha-, hcen Chief .lustieo or

.liidge of the Siipienie Court of the Dominion of Canada,
or of a .Superior Court in any of the l'ro\ inces of Canada, or
in Xew South Wales, \ictoiia, Queensland. South Austrnlia,

Western Australia, 'rasmaiiia. New Zealand, t he Ca[te of Cood
Hope, \atal, the 'rraiisvaal, the Orange Kiver Colony,' or

Xevvfoundland. is ;. mcniher of the Privy Council, he shall

be a member of the .liidicial Committee of the J'rivy Council,

but not more than live sue', i.iember.-s may exLst ut any
one time. Ijy tlu Act (jf ll)(is ' provision is also made for

a judge or ex-judge of a Court in 'le Dominion from which
an appeal is being heard or of ,i Court to uhidi appeal
liis from that Cu-irt, sitting as aii assessor to he .Judicial

Committee, but he act> merely as an assessor in such cases.

Under the Act of i.s!»r. Sir Henry Strong, then Chief

Justice of Canada, Sir ilenry ile N'illicrs. Chief .histice of

the Cape of Good Hope, and Sir Samuel Way, Chief Justice

of South Australia, were sworn members of the Privy Council
on the occasion of Qxivt ii \'ictoria's diamond jubilee in 189"

and became automatically under the Act members of the

Judicial Committee, Sii Samuel Way has not been in

England since that ilate, and Sir Henry Strong died in I'JO'.t,

but Sir H. dv \illiers attendetl in I8!t7, lUOO. UtOl, 1!»U5, and
11)08." The number of live was made up by Sir Henri
Taschereau (Chief Justice cf Canada from HKI2 to 1!»06) ami

' ;t^ 4 Will. i\'. ., 11. .. .-,.

34 & ."{.» \ let. c. !M. 'I'liis pouii was cXi icisfd. Iiut is nut ii continiiiii'-'

power. Sff r,i> \ :,l \i,|. ,.. Til. fiKicr H Kdw. \JI. v. .">l. s. •_', twn
Indian judges may sit.

' M A: o'J \Kt. c. 44. ' s Kdw. Vll. c. .".l, s. 1.

Presumably now tliu pio\ i.sions will apjily to the L'nion ol JSoittl; Alric.i

" Tin- Ciovcrnmtiit ol the Capi' paid his c.xpi'iiscs.

,"»»*!
^^T :^'^''» i^m^ •^
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Sir Saiimcl Krimth, Chi,! .Fustur of thr lli^l, C,,,,.-! of
AiiMralia. who li.Taiiir \'n\ \ i oinirillni - m litttl .ii„| pMtt
rps|),-,.(ivrly. SirSa.mi.Miriiiitli |,,„ r.cvor atfcii.lcl f.. I,,.;,,.

nnnpiuMl. owidy to lii>i jiidirii.l .lutir. in Aiislialia, On fli..

flrath of Sir H. Sin.n-, Si, K iJartoi'. Clij,.! .),..(,.,• ,,l M.-
Iligli Court of Aii>(nilia, Ix-aiM.- a m.^mhcr, l.iil lir iia> not
attfiul.cl to litaraii a|.|.<-al. |;i l!H I .ai Sir H I'aMli. nau >

"Icath, SirC. Kit/palrirk (Mvaiii.' a incriilHr

As normally. .litul.d the < niiiniittc.- rontairi^ tli.- I.oni
rlian<'cll.,r, four Lonis of Appral in onlinar\. ivso |.<Mxon>,
vi/. I.onl HaJdan.' (fount rly Lord ,)ani.-s of" H<'nf<.nl). and
.Mr. AiMccr Ali (formerly Sir Andrew S,ol)le,, \sl,o are aj.-
poiiited under llie expics.., powers ^^iven in >. | of (lie Aei of
1«33; until iill I Sir Arthur WiUon, u ho wa. appointed under
the Ael of l,Hh7 as an ex-ju.lge m the Kast Indies, an.l u ho
drew an allowance of i;s<.(» ' ^ year, and any Colonial judge
under the Act of iwr, who may af intervals he abh,' !o attend.
The funetion-s of the .ludieial Committee are not eonlii ed

to hearing appeals from the Colonial Courts ; they hear also
appeals from India, the ( haimcl Islands, the Isle oV .M;,n. .and
the Consular Courts; the .ludieial Con.mittee und.r Acts
of 18»(», 1,S7-1 and l>,&2 hears appeals in ectlesiahtieal ea.sej*,

aud is also an Appeal < ourt in maritime and prize eases,'
from schemes framed untler the Enduired SchooiH Acts, IsiitJ

and 1,s7:J. and in miseellaueous other questions, as. for
example, cases under the i'nhn „j BemjWis Ad, KstiU,
applications for compulsory licences under iln; Copi/riifht Art,
1S42, applications under the rutniti Acts of iHKi and 1<)U2,^
a|.peals uiuler the CaU ' Cuxrts of Admimlly Act of 18!)('»,

aiKl appeals with reg to the appointing of legislative
councillors in New Zealand,' x\ew South Wales ' and Queeus-
laml.' Moreover, from time to time uuittens are referred
10 the Judicial Committee under s. 4 of the Act of 1833.

' i.e. til,, (luul.ic all.AMiii. c- „1 itW a ye.ir cacli nllowod hy the .Act of 1871

.

' Tlicso matters iiu« conic in tho li«t i)laco bcloro the (onln.ller ot
I'aUnts or the ordinary Courts .i.ler the I'liiutU Art ,<i I'JOT.

' Lffjislative Cuuncil Act, iir'Jl, s. ,-,; Vonn'J. Slut., 1U08, So Inl s o
' Act \o. 3-' of 1902. s. -M. » Ac. 31 \ at. Su. ;j,S,

>'. -4.

'
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Tin |)iiMiiif 1)1 ;it liii»t tlin r iiu'IiiIm I- (M I ll'IVC ( .1 III

l.oid I'l.nid |'rf>i(ltiit of llict'iMiru II, i, tHM«'~*;iry »<ir the luariiij; ol

nny cioi- imdci thi' Ail of Ih:)1, .hkI i„, i,|m.iI lan Ih- made
iinlc-is a iiiiijoiily nt ihf iiuiiiIht- |>i<-.(ii! at tlu hcniiiy
fiiiiciir. I'lidcr an Order in Cniiticil of Ktluuary » Ik7h,

ronfiriiiiiiii flM-old < frdciof Kil.rii i y J J. I<>27,tlic( oiimiilltc

dittrriim hcrtin from tin- Hou>f r.f Lord- . inhody fluir i«ni-

ilii'ioii-^ ill a collect ivr report, and do not |/iilili-li dis^'cntiiiv

o|>iiiioii^. I'lider the Ad of lims;; general Order in I'laiiicil

i' mad<' at the lieuiimiiiK nf cmcIi ;ei;.'n. referring; to the
Jndiiial ( 'oiiiinitlee all appcaN to Mis Maji'-ty in Council ;

formerly an anmial order \\a> made. In one or two case>

t|ue>tions arc referred to a mi.xcd eoiiimitlcc containin^i

iiicmlH'i> of the Judicial Comniittee and other I'rivy Coun-
cillor^. Su<h cases arc thus provided for in the .\et of |S77

rcspcclin^t the rniver-if i.s of Oxturd and < 'amhrid^-c ; and
in the case of proeeedinn- hy ret' rciicc under s. I of the Act
of iH.'Kn'or the removal ot a <

'<>lonial jud^'c. I'rivy ( 'ouncillor>

not memliers of the Judicial Committee usually >it.

In l!»(»l,' at a Conference, certain sugm-.^t ions were niadt

by .Mr. Justice Hodges represeiiiiim Australia tor the
creation ot a single Court of Final .\ppcal, to he styled Hi-
Majesty's imperial Court of Kinal Appeal, in wliicii should
he vested the appellate jurisdiction of the House of Lord-
and of the Kinj; in Council. The Court was to he composed
of the Lord Chancellor a- president, the J.ord Chief Justice,

the Master (.f the i^.lls, the memiicrs of «he House of Lord-
who sit ni appeal cases hefnre the H( ,.se of Lords, tlu

nicmhers then e.xistinii of thi' Judicial Committee, and oin

jierson appointed- l.y the Lord Chancellor from each o|

India. Canada and Xi'ufoundland. South Africa., and Au--

' Till' |ir..|.n^,ll -IfU mil ,,| tj„- (llMll-Mnli- nl I'.MKI ,i- 1,1 the rr,ln<lii.|l

111 )ll<' (olMrri,.ilu,;illli ( nii-l ll ulii.li (.| llif iij;li| ,,l ,ip|ir.il lo the IVivy
Coumil. It »,is MiL'ur-liMl lii-- a|,|,,,i,ntly l,y .Mr. Unldaiic, iiiid iidopuil
by Mr. Cliaml) ilaiii lll>nr sci. 4, Ixxxv. 27 1 1, llhit the ..l.j.Mlh.ii to
lip|«al «.iiii(l (ii-.iiji|Hii. it the ; niiit uciv f,ti(iit'tlicii<(l. .Siv Pdil. I'aii..

Cd. Htii, and (1. C/iiick and Caira ji. cit., ipp. LM.'t <t(|.

' Ai),M()intin('nt.s l<ir littci-ii yfur.s were rii'oiiiiiiiiidid at .siiitaldc .-ulurit's,

Otlur^^ than judges were also to be eligible.

'^:2m^<€"^w^^m'r'^'^m'^.
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iniiii, and N'rw Ztulnnrl I) \vji« ,ir'_'ii<il hy Mi. .lu-tici-

Uml^rs lliut liu'lf Wii- II (lalimi uf . i.iillict itiy iltt i»i(iti>

lictwiTH tlif H<tu-<' I'f l.iinK ami iIh' .liiiliriil < '>iminilt(c.

aixl tiiat the llmiM- nt Lord- \\a> |>rrtirni| at tin- i\

|iiii-f 111 till' .linlii'ial (
',,iniiiitlci' in i<'*|nii nl it- loni-

IHi^iliun. while a -.iiiijlr ( .niil W" '

I linilirr the uiiilv n| ilic

Kin|iirc. and tlii^ \ ii'w rrcrivid >ii|i|iiiit in ilii> c.innliA.

Mill the uilici- drlf'L'al"-^ at llic ( (infriciirf Ml jniij \Mri-

mil ill liiAHiir <it any -iili'tantial cliaiiiii-

'I'lic (|m'-.tiiiii lit jiidirial apiifal- «a- dixii-Mil at tlio

Culdiiial ( until- iMf ul l!Mi7. 'rhr Cuiiiiminwialt li tlnn

|nit lurward a n -oliitioii. that it was d lalth- In i -tal»M»h

an liii|)i'rial (unit ut .\|i|Mal. and .Mi D.akin (halt with it

at Iciijrth.' Ill- tliiii made cirtaiii i(>iii|)laiiit> ajzaiiist the

.hidicial ( 'uniniittfc. lie |)uintcd uiit that unly funr jiidi.">

sit on the case ul \\il,l>\.( ///(.-' dr^pilf i In- fundaimnlal
iiiiliortancc of that cax'. and he iiiL'cd that llit- Huu^r ut

Lurd- was piclVrifd liy .\ii>tialiaii lawytis to tlir .liidiiial

Conimittcr. He said that tlir dfsjr,.^ u| Australia would .>»•

-alisticd if arranij;i'im'iits could In- made to tra;istVr Au-tialian

a(»|K'als from tlu- .ludifial < uihiniitcf of the I'rivy (ouiicil

io the House of Lords. Icaviii!,' it frci' for the otlicr parts uf

(he Kin|)ir«' to j^o to the .Judicial Cunimitlcc if thcv desired

He pointed out also the contlict hetweeii the .indicia! Coiii-

mittee and the llijili Coiiit of .\ustralia, which had aii>r'i

witli refjard to the incuiiie-ta.\ ca-es. He <|uutc(| w

approval the reeoininendations of Mr. .Iiistice H-dtje^

l!Ml|. and it is pussihle that he meant that the lun ,iion-

uealth would accept the House of Lords as a K.i,.! ( oiirt

when it would not accept the .liidicial ( . niiiiii . Dr.

• lamesoii. on hehalf of the (ape Colon, prefirnd the

liidicial Commiltee. it is >ijriii(icant that the reason which
lie gave was the iiresence in that hoily of Sir II. dc N'illici-.

md he assumed that if the House of i^ords was the tinal

' ouit, it would not lie pos>il,|(. to provide for representation

ut the (,'olonies. Mr. Deakin pointed out tu him that this

' Sec /'(/;/. /'///,.. ( .1, :;."._':!. |,|,. jimi .ri|.

Ll'.InT) A. (. s|.

\ i M

L..3«..r'i''i-.ytw- . or>- ^r"^^^
ill.! .m

iT'mfi:
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u

assumption was noodless, and he then witJulrow his objection
to one Final Court of Ai)|)cal. (i.Mcral T..,tl,a devoted his
(•••Mtrii.ution to the discussion to the question of a Final
Cnuit of Appeal in South Afii.-a. and not to the constitution
ot tlu- Court of A|)i)eal in this country. Sir Wilfrid Lauricr
said that the Appeal to the Judicial ('(.nnnittee had as a
freneral rule jiiven j^reat satisfaction, but he desired that the
• on.^^titution should be remodelled, and he admitted that
there was a conflict of opinion in Canada as to the value- of
an Imperial Court of Appeal at all. It is noteworthy that he
was inclined to suggest that ai)j)eals by special leave were
out of date and should be abolished. Sir .lo.seph Ward
stated that New Zealand was in favour of an ultimate Court
of Appeal—whether the .Judicial Committee or an Imperial
Court substituted for it. He indicated, however, that
in his opiiron the Judicial Comnnttee was insufficiently
informed with regard to the law of New Zealand

; it was true
that counsel called attention to the New Zi'aland side of the
law. but when the argument was over the Connnittee might
apply some rule of English law which had becji revoked in
N.'w Zealand or omit to ap|)ly some rule of New Zealand law
which did not exist in England, and to which at the moment
their attention had not been .^jHrially called. He suggested
that in the case of every appeal from the Colony a Judge of
the Supreme Court should sit, not to take partin the argu-
ments or decision, but to .supply full information as to the
Colonial law. The Lord Chancellor explained in reply the
V .\i-ting constitution of the Judicial Connnittee as effected
by the Act of ifsitf). He explained the relations of the
House of Lords and the Judicial Committee, and he jwinted
out that in the case of W,U v. Outhim i the four judges who
.sat were men of the greatest distinction, includin'g Lord
Halsbury and Lord Macnaghten. He indicated that to
transfer the appeals to the Lords would be to deprive the
cases of the advantage of being iieard by distitmuished
Colonial judges who now sat on the Judicial Coir'.nittee.
He also pointed out that if Australia or any other part ol

' LI'.tiiTI .\. c. ,sl.
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thp Empiro derided fliat flic Privy ('ouiuil slirild bo
in a special iiia?uier for the (x-arint; <>f appeal eases, tl

eonsti-

lere
tuted

would be no object ion to that Ixqiiu ,|o„(.. With regard to
the proposal of the fusion of die }|()ii>e of Lords and tlie

Privy Couneil, '..' pointed out. that it had never been fully
discussed in England, and that it would be premature to
accept the principle

As a result of the Conference steps were taken to pass the
Act of HtOS which, in addition to amending the Act of Isiiri

so as to include among the judges eligil)le for membership
of the.ludicial Commit tee judges of the High Court of the
Commonwealth of Australia, of the Transvaal and Orange
River Colony, and of Newfoundland, made provision for
Colonial judges sitting as assessors in accotdance with the
suggestion i)ut forward i)y Sir Joseph Ward and accepted by
the Lord Chancellor.

On the other hand, the (Jovcrnment of \cw Zealand
moved at the Imperial Conference fif Htll the following
resolution :-— '

Imjierinl Court of Appral. 'That now it has become
evident, in consideration of the growth of population, the
diversity of laws enacted, and the difTering public policies
affecting legal interpretation in His Majesty's Oversea
Dominions, that no Imperial Court of .\ppeal can be satis-
factory which does not include judicial representatives of
these Dominions.'

The following is the text of the resolution proposed by the
Oovernment of the Commonwealth of Australia :—

Imperial Appeal Court. That it is desirable that the
judicial functions in regard to the Dominions now excrci.sed
In- the Ju<l .ial Committee of the Priw Council .should be
vested in an Imperial Appeal C.ant which should also be
the final Court of Appeal for (Jreaf Britain and Ireland.'

As regards the latter projiosal it is doubtful if this

country is prepared to see Biitish appeals decided by a Court
on which Colonial nu'iiibcrs would sit, and unless it is so

it

I'arl. i-.ij,.. ( (i. .")."ii:!; SCI- liclow, Pan VllI, cli ii|>. ill.

MMR vrmemm^-m
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prepared, action in the sense desired by the Coninionwealth

seems ini|»(>ssil)le.

Tiie proposal of Sir.Foseph Ward is to some extent ditlerent.

and it i> peiliaps |)ossiljlc more fully to nieet his position.

Tliere are varions ronsidcrations to which \veii;ht attaclies

witii rcjiard to the (piotion.' In the (irsl place there arises

tlie (|uesti(in how far imperial policy rc(|uires or I'ciKh'is

desirable the retention of the riifht of appeal so far as the

Courts of tlie self-governin<i Dominions are concerned, it

is clear that little is (jaincd with rctrard to securing uniformity

of law, for the Dominions constantly k'gislatc in derogation

of the principles of the common law. in which alone a uni-

formity can be ()l)tained. and the judgements of the I'rivy

Council are often not acceptable to the Dominions ; for

instance, the decision of the I'rivy Council with regard to the

liabilities of information agencies was not satisfactory to

New South Wales, and a liill was introduced by the (Jovern-

ment into the Parliament which would have altered the law

as declared l>y the judgement of the I'rivy Council ;
as a

matter of fact, in passing through the Parliament, the pro-

l)osed law was modified, but the action of the (Jovernment

is characteristic of the manner in which from time to time

the Privy Councils decisions are viewed.

-

The Judicial Connnittee does, however, afford a certain

security in the minds of investors in Colonial securities.

Moreover, the Judicial Committee have been and are of

importance in maintainnig uniformity of law as to the

prerogatives of the Crown, and in asserting tl.e overriding

force of Imperial .\cts. But the real value of a Supreme
Court of ,\p()eal fro)n all the Colonies is sentimental, and if

on the one hand the appeal of the Privy Council has been

at times a source of irritation, on the other hand tliere seems

still to be no widespread doire or feeling in the Dominion^
that the ajjpcal should be abolished, .\ithough power exists

in the Commonwealth Constitution for the Parliament to

' I'm' an attat k :.ii t hr I'l i \v Couiicil.Mr ( 'laik. A iistniliiin ('nn.^h'hitinnal

L'lir. |i|i. .').'!.") :,~: coiillM. Ilaldanr. Eniiiln iiml Ediinilin)! pp. \1H svi\.

' Art .No. -ll (if l!l!»!t; I) /;.('... I'.t l!t. pp. -.WM -^rcp
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rpstriot tlu' apjjoal- in addition fo the restrictions imjiosod by
s. 74 of tli(> Constitution itself, no sndi I>ill lias hccn intro-

duced.' and at the ('ciii)iiial Conference of l'.M»7 the delegates

from S(}Utii Afiica who were desirou> of a sinjile ( 'oint of

Appeal in South Africa, a desire whicli has nnw tx-en rendered

elfective hy the foiniation of the Cnion. still preferred that

the right to grant special leave to appeal from that Coint

should remain intact.

That till' preseiUH- of a Colonial judge or judges on 'he

.lu<licial Committee would really strengthen it may he a

matter for legitimate doid)t. hut it is prohahle that it would

he felt in the Dominions to add weight to the decisions of

the Privy Council, however little justitied that feeling might

l»e hy the actual facts. There seems, therefore, to he some
ease for considering whether the Colonial representation on

the .ludicial Committee could not he made real insti'ad of.

as at present, in the main nominal. It nn'.st he assumed,

of course, that if the representation were made real the

Colonial judges could sit in all cases of appeals and not

merely in cases of appeals from the Colonies. There would,

it is assumed, he no objection to this, as if a judg«' were of

suflieient standing to he considered a suitalde person to

deal with ap|)eals from the Colonies he woidd he a suitable

person to hear the a})|)eals in miscellaneous matters which

now lie to tin- .Judicial Committee.

To render etTective the representation of the Colonies

salaries must be provided, and the first (piestion which arises

is whether Parliament could be asked to pay salaries to

Colonial judges or whether the Colonies should be asked to

pay these salaries. It is certain that there are no doubt

strong objections to asking Parliament to pay. The < 'olonial

appeals e.xist ultiniatily for the benefit of th>' Coloiues. and
therefore it can fairly be assumed that the < 'olonies would

pay for the judges.

The ntnnber of judges to he added would prtsiimal)ly

include a. jmlgc familiar with the Roman iJutili Law and

' 'I'hc riiiiiii I'arliaMiciit lias a like [iiiwrr, anif i- !iki-\i i>r not (li-jioMd to

iXi-roi^^L- it.
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a jiul<;o familiar witli Ili(> Riirrlisli law as appliod to Tanacla. a

jndi/c familiar with the same law as applied (o Australia,

a judu'i' familiar with the same law as applird in Xcw Zealand,

and p(ilia)«s a jiid-e familiar with Kri'Mch law. It would

probahly he iiMp(i»ii)le to assume that a judjie familiar with

Kn(;lisli law would he satisfactory for Canada. Australia,

and New Zealand, for the systems of law developed in these

three eoinitries, while resting.' on the basis of Hnulish law,

have developed many important local |)eculiarities.

In any ease the actual selection of a jud^e would no doubt
liave to rest with the Colonies, and. if the number wivv

limited, with the self-ifoverninir Dominions in rotation. I'lu-

Imperial control would be exercised throu<ih tho fact that the

choice of the Colonies would be restricted to I'rivv Councillors

and the grant of the dignity of a I'rivv Councillor lies with

the Imperial (Jovernment.

In any case it would a}»pear to be desirable to modify the

-Act of ISlt") as amended in I'.MtS. so as to provide that every

person who falls within the ((ualilications of these .Acts

.should bo .automatically a memlK'r of the.ludiei.d Connnittop,

thus reivioving the restriction at present of the number to

five. There .seems no sound reason for restricting the

nundjer, and it seems unlikely that any possible disadvantage

could result, as no Colonial Chief Justice is created a JVivy

Councillor unless he is of sul)stantial merit ml standinii;.

i|

§ 4. C.\sKs OF .Sri:( lAL Kkfkrence

In addition io cases which are bi'ought to the Judicial

Committee on apjjeal. it is provided by s. 4 of the .Act .'5 & 4

Will. IV. ' . 41. that His Majesty may refer to the .Judicial

Committee any such matters wh.itsoever other than a])|)ea]^

as His Majesty shall tiiink tit. and the Conunittee shall there-

upon hear or consider the same, and shall advise His .Majesty

tlu're(jn. as in the case of icgular appeals. Such roference>

have in the main been in the case of suspensit)n of jutlges by

the Crovcrnor in Council or in cases of request for removal

by the Legislature. This was the case, for example, when

the representatives of the Is^land of (Jrenada petitioned for
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the removal of Judjiio ,'^an(loi-on,' and tlifrc arc dtlicT onsf^; of

tliis kind, iiuOiidiu^ a special rctcrciicc from tlic llaliama

Islands with regard to Mr. Ydvorton.- There have been

also, however, other im|)orta!it matters whicli have hccii

dealt with ill this manner, l-'oi' i'.\am|»le. the (|iie-ti(»n of the

boundary between Maiiiluba and Ontario \\a> thus retericd

to the Privy ( 'onneil, and a deei>ion given w liieh u,t> aeeepled

by the two provinces, and which was afti rwards endtodicti

in an Imperial .\ct.^ Again, the ((uestion of the position

of the Bishop of Natal with regard lo the Hishoj) of (ape

Town was consideicd on a similar refeicnce. although in that

case the Judicial ( 'ommittee were clear t hat t he matter could

be treated as a trial of an appeal from the Court in the

Colonies.' In that case a (|\U'>tion was raised as towhethci'

an appeal was competent, inasnuu'h as it was as.serted that

the action of the Bishop of Cape Town in purporting to

deprive the Bishop of Xatal of his status was altogether

iiltrn rirfM. and therefore, as a mere indlity. could not be

a|)j)ealed from. And again in ISSCi. at the nupiest of the

two Houses of the Parliament of (Queensland, a reference

was made to the Judi;ial Committee to decide the (piestion

of the rights of the U\o Houses respectively with regard to

Money Bills, and the ilecision which was gi\en has not

b(^en rpiestioncd by cither House.-' On the othei' hand, in

1.S72 a reipicst ior a decision of the relations of the two

Houst's in New Zealand on the same subject >\a> referred

to the I.,aw OHicers of the Crown at the request of the two

Houses.'' but it was pi'cferred by the two Houses in Queens-

' (i Moo. I>.
(

'. .'{s.

|IS!t;i| ,\. ('. l:!,S. 'I'lir Jii(|i;c I'oiijiicil lictiiii' jiidp'tiiiiil. IjiiI llic

' 'niiiniittre i-.\|ir(s>ly iirs:;itivr<l liis |ii(ilc,-l .ii;ain>l llicir [jowi-l In (leal

uitli thr (a-c. .Mr. CuoU in ISilJ and Mr. \\.ilki-r in I'.MIH wciv >o iriiiovcd.

" Ontario >V>>. /V/,,. ISS."), X,,. S; Canada .v.--. /'«/... Iss.'i. N'.i. II''! li;

bii|K-rial .Vcl, .V2 \- .">:! \'iil. .. -.'s ; llou^nn. r,.„.t,t'il!n„iil l>,.r„„n„'^ nf

('aumtd. ]i,>. ^'t'l. "277.

:!.Moo. P. ('. (.\. s.) l\r>.

' I'url. P'ij>.. ( . 47!lt; H. L. 214, WM.
" ('(institution nwl (luvanntDtt of .\iir Zmlfiiid. ]>]k I'.i.'i ^i-i|. .\<j.un, in

ISOJ a (lUfstiou ot tliu rights ul judgis in \'i''li]i-ia was rtlcrnd to iIk;

I

I
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lan.l that thr .natt.T s|.„„l,| 1... lai.l l„.fon. f|„. .hulidal
< oiiiiiuttco.

In I.S71' it was ,,r.,,,„s,.il that I (,.> questi..,, of th.- cUieathm
H'.slat.uM ..f \,.w Mr,.„swi,.k. whi.-h was all..«..,l ,„ infnn.e
ll.<' .T.ns nt th.. Hriflsh X,„;l, A,,,,,-;,-., An l.y linutin^^ th.
»-.«hf.^ra,.t,.,| to |{,.,nau Cathohcs u.uhT tlu- .,.nns of , '

.,

AH shoul.l he nfmv.l to th,- IVivy ( 'ouiu-il for an .•xp,v..s,..M
<>t tun- o,„moM hut th.. LonI IVsuh-nt of th.- (o,n,..il
'"•'"•^*' ""< "'"• l'^' ""ttt.T was not a s,.itahl. on. for .u.-h
'•'•;••;'"•'; ;"»l th.. a,lvi.... of ,h.. IVivy Cou.H-il on a .natter
"I.Kl. Mught ,.o„u. hcforo th. ,n h.t..,. on in a,, apin-al .ouM
•"•» l«-<'|-rly U- give.,.. Th..,-,. was also i„ tf.at .-as,- ,.,.

.•.gr..e,„e.u by th. L.-gislatur,- of X,w Hru„swi,-k that th,-
M.att,-,-shoul,l lH-soco„si(k-,-..,|.i l„ ISTS. wh.-.i the (Jo .•,-,•.,-

.n..,it ot yu,.|K-,- ask...l the S.-.-rc-ta.y of Stat.- fo,- the- ( oh,,.!...
to reh.,- to th.. .h..!i,.ial (o..„„itt,.o a h-gal .^u.-stion wh.-th.-,-
it was th.. .-.ght of the (;ov.-rno,- o,- (Jovmior in Coun.il to
r.-...uy,- a L,.ut,-nant-(;ov,-r„o,. i„ a Canadian provin,-., th.-
.S.-cr.tary of Stat.- iil<,-wisc. d.-din.-cl to a.-c-c-,!.- to th.- re.iu.-st,on the broad gc-,ieral grounds that th,- ...atte,- was not „...-
in wh.r-h an agr.-,..nent fo,- ,-c-fVrence had been n.acU- betw.-.-n
tl- two Gov.-rn.nents. and as „„ d.-c-isi,,,! so giv.-n eouhl b,--Khng

. would not b.- possible- to pro,-,-.,! as p,.opos,-d ^

It ,s also p,-opos,.d to r,.f,-,. ,o the .ludi.ial C^.nnittee of
H' nvy

( ou,H.,l. m du,- eou,se. the disag,-,-c-..,e,its betw.-e..
he Gov.-,-„..,,..,ts of Cana.hi and N,-wfoundlan.l with regard

t.. the boundary of th,- two Colo.ii.^s in Labrador. O.^th.-
oth.-r hand, in the ease of the dispute as to the boundary
•»'tw,-.>n \.eto:-,a a,i,I South Anst.-alia it is not propos.nl to

l-;.»(W.vr-s.„o. ,o,l„. IVny.oun,.,!, l.v.l,,.S,.,.,.,,a:v,,,S,a,,.: h,-nce
V.I.I MKl„„a ,.,„ „„ „,., ,,,, ,„ ,,,, ,„.„.,„„,„„,. „„,, ,,,. ,,, „„..,.,,

trt::;;!:,;;:,
•'"—- -"-•".......,.

'"l"-"l o a.MVc. „. ,|„. N.,.,,,„.v- „r S„„.-. ,,,,,, ,„ ,,,.,,, ,„ „„. ,.,...
'-';'- >l"'MM.s.,,,,,.,.tl,..n.l,,s.,.,i,..

I'.n,.>l, ,„!„ ,,;„„, ,„

-••I- ( wmU s,s.,. I;,,,.. \sh:k \,,. ;!4.

^ I'o'l. />ap., C. :..44.-,, p. 121. CI. al.sc, V. .-,4St., ,.p. l;i, 14.

'T^.^>^:*-<^'^,'i^m.^^:>sss^mm^v-mm-mm.
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Vi-h'V directly lo llic I'liw ( (III

bocii foiiyht iiiit ill the lliyh Cnuit ot \||.|

ail a|i|)('jil will be lnoiiglit from the d

ncil. I>iit (lie (|iicstioii |i;(>

aliii. and iiuu

ccisioii to tlic- .hidicial
( 'onimittco.'

In tlu> case of the |)roliil)itory li(iuor laws IcjiJ^jjition of
Canada the views of the Supreme Court were referred to llie
IVivy Coniieil for advice, and an opinion «as nliictaiitlv
f-'ivcn.^ In all siicli >ases the .liidicial ( •oiiiinittee j. iinwillin'-.'

to deal with hypothetical instances, even on appeal, from
the Supreme Court of Canada, just as that Court is uinviilin^r
to decide easi's cr hjijmlhfsi. Xom- the less, the Court has
decided several most important points in this manner, includ-
ing: the (|uestion of fishery powers :

' the position is .urious.
for the decisions of the Supreme Court in these eases are
extra-judicial.' thou^di an appeal is allowed. No case iia~
yet thus been decided on appeal from a I'rovincial ( ouit. It

is otherwise as reirards Australia : the Commonwealth .\cl.
Xo. M of l!il(). contemplates full judicial weight being
accorded to the decisions of the Court.'

Kor other fiises el i-ftVivii.v.f. ,/, -. ll",,-//<„-, . | I', C. 2s:i: ,» ,-. I'i.l'jir.t.

-' I', r. Klti: M„rl)n>,.tl V. ./»,/,/,., ,,; /;,.,/,,/, (;ui„na. il.i,|.. :M | ; ,„
,,"

/{,n„s„;/. ;i P. (.4-.'7; ;„,.<„„ v. ./,„/,/,.- ;/ S,,,,,; ,„> r,„rl uf \, ,rj;„niMu„/
S .Mn„. I'. C. l,-,7 ; Sn>it/, V. .hi.^tln.uJS.nn, Ln„„ . : Sh,n. |'. C. I74 ,,.,,,.s
nt ivliitinnsotnu.,rncvs and jiistic.s): Mlnnn ./.t;, „. ml nf (j,n, „.^l„,„l v.
<!ihh,.u. \2 .\,,|,.(as. 442 (va,ati,,ii .A mmIs ,.i l.(.j;islMtivc (,,u„,il. (^(i, ci,..
land. alM,v.., p. JliT.-.. n. .-,)

:
r/,„/, .,-. AVy., s .\|„„. |', v. 4S4 (innov,,! ,,t

i.cuider 11, .V,t;,l Mnd<'r Onlinancr X„. 14 .,f 184.-.) ; .Malta iiuTiiaLa- ca-o
/''('/. /'«/,..('(!. :!).Sl>.

^

<'l. Md.iriiKit. r,,„.s7,y,„'„,„ ,,/r„,/,„/„, p. lo.-, . ||sii(i| \ ( 'Us
!

1><'."S! .\. c. Too.

' <l. U liiclcr, Cniijninnii,,,, hiir. |,j,. Km, :!ii.-,, 4(i| 4(|._>^ 4,1;, j,,,;

111 llitin V. CoiiDiKmiriall/i Trwii Mark-: L,ih<l .l.s.v,,, ,V;^V,„. 4 (
'. |, |;

|-'till. Mh- llij;!, Cnuit d,HMin,.<| t.. deride the alwtnut ,|m..stini, ',,f ih'e
V..1..

; > „f I'ait VII ,.f th.. Tn„l, M„d: .1,7. l!»n.-,: s,v Harn>,,n \lo.„e
'•>:,.,n„„.n„ll/. -,/ . I „,v/,v,^V,.' ,,,, :i,,4 ,„,,,. „ ,„^,_,. ,„, ,„,,,^,^, j,,^^, „^^
I nvy C'oi.ncMl 1.. nnt liound l.y it. own jM.ltren.ents „f ncce..sitv, .lille,i,i,r
tiom the House of Lonis. For rases ,,f cnlliet with the Couit'of \m^^a^
in Kiis-land. ef. Vi,/.,-,;, Haihn,,, Cnnnni^.i,,,,. r^ V. r„»/'„v „,„l \\,(.
!••! .\|)|.. C'as. •J±.'. with /',„//, V. Ln,„l,m, /in,jhtnn. „„,/ .s„„//, c„„J,
l!a,hn,,,<-„..

I

LSWi) •_> t^. h. 04,^ . w,lkw,,m v. i;„,c,^„„, [18071 -' Q- U. oT
and e!. ;{ .\i)p. Cub. 11.") witii 4

.\pi., Cas. Wn.



CHAITKU IV

THE I'HI:I!(M;ATI\K ok .MI;K( V

i^
I. 'I'liK I'ltKUdCATU i; I r 1(1 1,S7S

'I'm; pmogativc of iiuiiy k one of the most important
l)ierogiitives ot the Crown, and is an fssi'iitial part of tlic

working of tl.o executive government of a British Dominion.
It is always ileieguted to the (Jovernor by some instrument

;

wlietlier it woiiicl pass witliout delegation is a mo.jt point,
and has heen noted above

; it luis been iield by the Cliief
Justiee of Canada ' tliat the ileiegation is essential if it is to
pass, and at any rate it is always so delegated by Imperial
instruments; but on tJie other hand, it is so . ssential an
element of guvernmcnt that it might be deemed to be ineluded
ni the duties delegated to a Governor by the instruetion lo
perform the tluties of a Ciovernor, wliieh is tlie basis of all his
executive authority.

-

There is no possible doubt that the power is one which
could be barred by express words in a statute ; but it lias
never been sobarred,although it lias often been supplemented
by rules under Acts giving prisoners releases on condition of
good conduct and so forth ; but these rules in no way abridge
the prerogative. In some cases, as for example in the Vic-
torian Act No. 21(t<) regarding iiuletermiuate sentences, there
IS an express saving of the prerogative ; in the Tasmanian Ait
7 Edw. Vll. Xo. 17. there is no .saving, and the Bill was re-
served, but allowed as being clearly in no way a limitation
«>1 the prerogative

; moreover, the Tasmanian Act regarding
prisons of lliUO i.s again significant, for it gives the power ol

remitting sentences thereunder to the Governor as distin-
guished from the Governor in Council, thus preserving, even
as regards the special authority of the Act, the discretion ot

t.VS, at (.. WJ. (
•). -no. |>. 222 ; J<) (). A.' I!. ;!1 ; \\Ucv\vr, Covfulnal,..,,.

Law, j)p. ,•(27 ^(M|.

' (1. 21* U. U. 222, .It 1). 2,>0 prr liuyd C. ; 1-J U. \. K. .'il. at i.. ;!!». ,„ i

liurtoii J. A.
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flir (invcriior. lor the (iiactiiiciil i- iiitfiidctl to do that. In

most otlicr cast's ot mkIi ctnulmcnts this new iiKMlcot |iiir(hiii

is given to thf'iioviTMor in ( ouncil. and it ha^ l)t'cn cxjirosly

held that this dov- not sidtjc ct tin- (Jovt rnoi' in ( 'oiincii to a

niandannis to grunt ri'l('ascc\fii it the conditions arc fulfilled.'

liiil that the prerogative could not he harrcd, a- the Canadian
Chief .lusticc was inclined to liold. is a niisunder-tandiiig and
a contusion of thought

;
it is indeed very unlikely that the

Crown would consent to the harring of the |»rerogati\e, hut

it could ((••tainly l)t' haired.

-

In the days of Crown Colony government the power of the

CJovernor >vas restricte<l. a- a lulc. I>y limilati(ms on hi> powt'r

of remitting line- and toifeilures over t'ni or tl(i(t. these

being parts of the ro_\al revc-uh' and therefore not lightly to

be dealt with. This reslriulion was removed entirely on
icsponsible government , when the (Joveriunent became en-

titled to all the reveiuie and when the need of refeiciice

home would have btrn absurd. 'I"h( letters patent and
instructions then in force mav be illustrated bv the followinj'

examples of the instruments in the Colonv of Xew South
Wales :— ^'

Cl'iu.se 1/ (if (loroimi'.'y ('onnui-.^ioii. ilnhd h\l>iu(try 23, 1IS72

.\nd ^^'e do further authorize and (>m[)ower you as you
-hall see occasion, in Our name and on Our behalf, when any
crime !ia> been connnitlcd within Our -aid Colony, to grant
a paixlon to any accomplice, not being the actual perpetrator
of such crime, who shall give such information and evidence
as shall lead to tlie apprtlicnsion and convii'tion of the
principal offender ; and further to grant to any offender
convicted of any crime in any Court, or before any .fudge,

.lust ice, or Magistrate within Our said ( olony, a |>arilon, either

' llnnrd: \. ' ''..nii-i-. ip ( : I., t;. ;;;•.

I'lic <'iu\vii,iil rcmi.-c. cuiild -till |iar.|Mn, ilc.-|iitc liic (|i'liL:.iti(iii hv

l< tiers patfiit, as was [Hiiiiti'd otit \<\ tlif C ..J. in tlic (.'iiiKidiaii iiardnniiin;

,i-c.2:{S. C. l-t. 4.')8.at |).4ti.S. IJiit il liaircd liy Act (wliifh lias l.pcal .(loct)

1 .mid it :<u iiardun / 'I'lic aii-wcr aciius. No ; the atliou ul the ( niwn i.s as

IMit iif tile Ciildiiial (uivcniinciit, and is bound liy a loial Act, thougli tlio

Knm livis milsidc tiic (olony. I'ontrast (as to apiK"als) Wliieler, Con-

f'lijiiti')n Lnv, |p|i. m -!(). with Thonip-on in t'anada Sism. i'l!/!.. 1880,

I

So. 77,
I'-

' /III. Pap.. C. 1202. p. .17.
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lice m >ulij(( I tit law till ((•ii(lili(iii>. m any n>|iilr nt tin
(xtc iititiii nt tlifxritciHc <it aiiv >m< h ntTciultr. tor -iicli luiinii
a-* to \ini may >f<iii tit. and to rciiiit iv lines. |icnaltit>.
or torti'itints which may hccoinc rjuc ainrpayiif>l<' to I's.

<'lini-i( XI \ i,j' I ii.sl, iirlioiis h) (inriitior. dnlnl h'tlimnnj 2.'{,

ISTl>.

Anil whcrca- We have. I>y Our ^aid ( 'ommi->inii. autho-
rized and em|towere(l you. a- you ^hall see oeea-ion. in (hir
name and on Our liehall to ^'laiit to any otTender convicted
ot an\ (lime in any Coint. or lietoic any .ludjje. .lusticc. or
.Magistrate within (tur said ( olony. a pardon, either tree or
sul>ji-ct to lawiul condilion> : .Now \\ e do herehy <lirect

and enjoin you to call upon the ,ludp' presiding,' at the trii
'

o| any olTender who may from time to time he condemned
to sulTer death l>y the sentence of any Court within (hir said
Colony, to make to yon a written Report of the case of svich
olVeiider. and .-nch Report of tli" said .ludiii- >hall hy yon
he taken into consideration at the first meeting thereafter
which may he convi'uiently lield of Our said K.xecutivc
Council, where the said .ludjif may he specially summoneil
to attend and you shall not pardon or reprieve any such
otVender as aforesaid. nnle.-> it -hall appear to you expedient
so to do. upon receiving the ail vice of Our K.\ecutive Council
therein : hut in ail sucii cases you are to decide either to
e.xtcnd or to withhold a pardon or reprieve, according to
your own delil)erate judgement, whether' the niendiers ot

Our said Ivxecutive Council concui- therein or otherwise
enVring, nevertheless, on the .Minutes of the said ('(auicil.

a .>iinute of jour reasons at length, in ease you should decid.
any such ((uestioti in opposition to the judgement of the
majority of the members thereof.

These instruments leave, as will !)<• >eeii, vague the case of

iill but capital cases, and great conlu-ion naturally resulted.

The practice differed very much ; in most of the Airstralian

states tlie matter was treated as a matter for co-sideni-

tion in Executive Council, and dealt with accordingly, the

CJovernor reserving a more free liand than usual in thcM
mutters. Then in New South Wales the case was different ;

the ministers used never to advise at all, and the matter wa-
disposed of without necessarily any reference to minister^

whatever. On October 4, lS«',t,i the Secretary of State told

' I'diL J'„i,., c. 1202, [.. 1.

•i*!5[^^'?rJ^f.
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tlif (Jovcrnnr (hat thr i<'-|iiiii»il)ilily nt lltlillill^ ii|iiiii -in li

i)|i|ilii'Mli()i)s iTsti'd with till' (liivrriHii w Im had ii;i<liiiiliti'<ll\'

II li;:ht til art ii|m)|| hi- nun iiiih'|)< mli iil jiiiliiiiK ii . I>iil

iiiili>^ any I iii|ii'iial iiiliM-t uc |inli<\ wiir iiiMilviil i-*

iiiiliht lie thi- iM'-r ill a matlii- ii| tn i-nii m' -la\ I'-liaihiiu'. "i'

ill Miallcl- III Ahii'll lull J!,'! MI- llliL'ht III' iiilircriH'il, thi'

( i(i\ ii'iior \\ (iiild hr he II I lid li> die lU 'jnal uii<_'hl to tin- ii rciiii-

iiH'iidatinii III hi- Mini-try. Thi- \\.i- in i Ihct ri|iralid in

fi ciitiilar (li-|iat(h u| Nnscinhcr i 71,' and in a di-patih

<it Fi'liiuary 17, l.>7.'{.- if|ilyiiii: t<> -uiiii' ciitici-ni- nt that

fir ular raised hy Sir .Mticd St<'|ilMn. the adinini-trator n|

tlu' liuv<rnnicnt. In Is7t the inatttr wa- hmimht to a imw

issue hy a ininutc trnm Sir jj. I'arkcs in which In- olijctcil

to partial lonlril. and dc-ircd cither noli;- or coinplctc

control. The ininiile wa- forwarded to the Sccrctarv of

State hy the <Jovcrnor. The t'ojlowinji are extracts troiii

these pa pels ;
—

Miiiiili for his E.iTillciirij I/k (.'orirnor

I have pi 't'l much con.sideratioii to the e.spedicncy of

clian^'injr the system of treatment in the cases of |)etilions

presented for the ahsolute or conditional pardon of convicted
ortenders, and have carefully read the correspondence on
the Muhjeet. comiiicneinj: with I,,ord I'.clmore'- di-jiatch of

.luly '4, lS(i!». and closing; with Loid Kimlierley's dispati h

of l<\'l)ruaiy 17, ls7.'{.

The minute of Mr. Hohcrtsun, which i-ave rise to tiiis

('orrespondencc, does not appear to ine to deal witii tlie real

(piestion which the dispatches nf the Secretary of Stale
present for determination in the Colony. That qncstion. in

any view, is the extent to which the mini-icr i- to have .m
active voice in the decision of these cases ; hut in my view
it is much mort— it is whether the minister is virtually to

decide in (very case upon his own direci respoiisihility,

suhject of course to the refu-al of the Crown to accept his

advice, which refu-al at any time should he held to he. as in

all other cases, tantamount to dispensiiii.' with his services.

The seventh parairraph of the iiiinule aioiii touches the
(piestion of the ministers relation to tie- ('rowii, and it set ins

' /'(III. I'np.A .
l-'ii-.'. y. '>. Cf. Parke-. fV/Vy )". -n > .,/' .1 «x//-'(/,./» Ili^rnr.i.

i. .i_"J-4(i.

'
ll)i(l., p. 7. Si' aUii JI'iii^'ikI. irxxui. liMi."i-7.">.

U7»-3 I
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to pr'wcrilM' u position tor I lie initii^trr in which, on vulnnit-
tin^ pt'titiotiH to the (iovfrnor. hi- i< to f\prt'ii an opinion
on «'ji( li (•!i-.c. to l»c sirwi'fi II- iinhodyini.' no more than
a moinini-nfliilion ". ;itlcr uiiich hi- is i.. have no fnitlnr
concrrn in th<> rn ittcr. I cainjot snh-( rihi- to this priii< ip|.>

of ininistciiiil (diuhicf, if this lie what \\ is iiiti'tidcd l>v
.Mr. |{olM-rt-nii.

'rhciviiin hi-no(iiit'>tioii. I hi liivr. that from thr hi.;rii,„iii^
ot tlic pivsiiit r.'iyn tin- lloini> Sccnlarv in Kii^Iand decides
ahsolntelv in all matters ,,f this kind' in Ih.' name of thi-
Crown, and Ih.it the Cinwn dues iml in praelice interfile.
At. no former time whin thf i'rown took an active part in
such di-cisions, could the Crown, in the nature of tilings, he
.snhji'ct to a superior or an instrnctinv; aiiMiorilv. The wide
(lilYcrence between the position of the minister and his
relations to tlie Crown and to Parliament in the Colony and
in Knj,dand is at once apparent on reading; the dispatches from
the Secretary of State. Tlie iJovernor i.s invested with the
prero{,'ativo of tho Crown to yrant panloin. and. liy the letter
of the instniotions conveyed to him hv Lord Kimherley's
circular of Novemher I, |.s71, he 'is' hound to e.vaminc
personally each case in which he is called upon to < serei.se
the power entrusted to him '. By the instructions p.-rvionsly
conveyed to the Governor of this Colony hv Lord (Uanville,
in reply to Lord Belmore's dispatch of'.Iu'ly H, ISfiO. !ie is

told that the respoiisihility of decidini; upon such appliea-
tion.s rests with the (iovcrnor '. and, in reference obviously
to advice that may be tendered, it is expressly added that
tho (Jovernor ' has nndoubtcdlv a ri<;ht to act "upon his own
independent jiid^rement '. And. finallv, after the question
has been rc-opcncd by Sir Alfred Stephen, it is rei>eated l)y
Lord Kimherley's dispatch of Fcliruary 17, 1S73, that 'in
granting pardons" the Covernor 'has strictly a right to
evercisc an independent judj,'eiuent '.

It seems to b(> eie.ir that the 'portion of the Queen's
prero-r.itive ' entrusted to the (Jovernor of a Colony, unlike
the p'.rogative in Kniiland. is intended to be a reality in it>
exerei-e. It is undeniably the case that the representative
of the Crown in a Colony, unlike the Crown itself, i-

sr'Mect t" a sui)erior or "instruct in-,' authority. What,
then, is the |)osition of the minister, and what is intended
to be the n.iture of the advice he may be called upon f.>

give, and under what circumstances is that advice to he
given ?

In no sense of responsibility, in this respect, has the
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minlsfcr ir) »lii- (dloiiy hillnii,, Imcm in ihr -^imi' |Mi-itii)ii

a-* tlic HuiiH- Sc« iti.iiy ill MiivI.iimI. Ilr li;is ii.iiliiri'vrrfiMii
fill" fiiiictinii (it |iiinl(.i). iK.r. M-^ a ntU- lir.ii ii-kc<l for ndvicf",
l']xi<'|>t ill rare i a^',, unit tlitn only in a litnitiil (Icync. v In n
Npiviiil f«-afun-» or mw farf-< Imvt- |»iv-.n(. .1 liimi-ilvtw. hi-

has iicviT acfivcly iiiftifcivd. \\|i;ii u.nild he hi- po-itiun,
if he ciifcicd iifMin a >ystii,i (if |i;i!ti/il .hIvkc, mihI aiccptcil
ill iiiaMcrs nf the uravc-l tiiiaiictit a -i'.(,iid,ii\ nr hiiiitiil
aiitliiirify. iiiccdii.il.ihlc with thr nature ..t hi- ihitii< .md
rcsp.insiliiMtirH a-* a Miiiii-;tiT mlir |. ii h'.iiiiiiii.irv '.'nvcrn-
llirllf '

l-iird (iiaiulM' :;ay^. "ih"' (.MViTiiia wmild In- hiMiiid to
allow t'ltal wciL'iil to the niMiniiiifiidat ion of hi> .Ministrv.'
Tlu' Circiilar of XovcinlHr I, isTl, says, • he will, of course,
pay due regard to the advicr of his niini>tir- ' Lord
KiiulHrlcy, in his di-p.itch of iMl.riiary 17. IsTM. repeats
the words of Lord (iranville.

It cannot lie donhtcd that the advice heiv intended is

wholly distinct in its nature from the advice yiveii in the
iteiieral conduct of alTair>. In the ueiieral cax the advice
is unifornily acce(ited, a< the lir>t condition of the advi>er
continuiii),' to hold otlici . in ;dl hi- act- the ininisters
rcspoiisihility to Parliament is >imple, iindivid' d. and direct.
Hut in |)ardoniiij; convicted otVenders, the (ioveriior, iJtliouj;li
lie is to ' pay due rer;iid to the advice of his iiiini-tcrs ", is at
the same time informed l.y the Secretary of State that he
' is hound to examine peisoiiaily each ciisc in which he is

called upon to exercise the power entrusted to him '. and
that with him rests the rcspon-ihility. The e .ceptiomd
advice implied seems to he of the nature of npinions or
sUfTgc>tioiis, to which weijiht may he attached as .ming
from persons 'responsible to the Colony f,-' the piopi-r
administration of justice and the previ'iitinn of crime ". hut
which in any ease, or in every case, may he partiallv or
wholly disreiiarded.

It does not appear to he clear that the ( lovcrnor is rei|uircd
i).\ (lie Secretary of State to seek even this secondary class
of advice in all eases. It would rather seem that the iiistruc-
tion does r,ot nee<\ssarily extend heyond cases in which
paidon- are |)roposed lo be yranted', in which eases the
minister would simply have to concur in a decision already
formed, or be placed in the somewhat invidious position of
iihjecting to the e.xtension of ineiey. Thi.^ view would shut
out fnjin the minister's limited power of advice the numerous
oases in which mi.icli concern is frecjueutly felt by portions

UJ
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of the jmhiic. where n meieitul coii-Mlciiilion is pciiyttl tor

and is refused.

I enterfiUM <.'rnve doulits wfiether any ehiU)<:e at present

fioni thi- system which has hitherlo prevailed will he l)ene-

fieiul to the Colony. In ii eonunnnity so small as ours, tiie

«listinelions hetween classes are very slijiht. The per'sons

entrusted with authority and the relatives and friends of

prisoners move (.'loscly toi;ctlicr'. The means of political

prcssm-i' arc easily acci'ssihie. A lar'uer' shar'c liy the mini>tcr'

irr the exercise of the j)r'cr'o<xative of par'don would not. in

m\- judgement, he more satisfactory to the puhlic. I>irt il

a chanjri' is to take place, and the eases (tf |)risorrer's are to he

decided orr the advice of ministers. I earr see no suttieient

reason for makinj^ a distirrctioir l)etween this class of l)U>iness

and the ordinary businos of (io\crrnnent . The minister

oir<;ht to incprire into and examine each case, and each case

ouiiht to he (h'cided on his advice. The refusal of the

(iover'nor to acci-pt liis advice in an\' case of this kind oirjzhl

to have the same siirnificancc and cifect as a similar refusal

in any other ease. In no other way can the minister l)e

fairly responsihie to Parliament for what is done. Kither
' the responsibility of decidinji upon such applications " mu>t
.still "rest with the (iovernor'. as Lord (iranville expresses

it, or it must rest with the minister in the ordy way in which
ii would be just to hold him responsible.

(Sifzned) Hknry I'.arkks.

Cnhnial SecreUtrifs Ojjicc Si/diifi/. Mdij '<W. 1 S7 I

(Extract.) (iovotiiiioit //o«.sr. Si/thii'i/, .1 iim 2!t, 1S74.

Irr a puhlic dispatch by this mail 1 have forwarded to

your- Lor'dship a parliamerrtary pa])er'. siiowinjj; the decision

^\hich has been come to in Ivxecutive Council a> to the mode
of I'xereisirrji the prerogative of pardon in cases which are

not provided for l)y the r'oyal instruct iorrs. birt I third< it

ri<rht. at the same time, to state fully in this corrtidential

dispatcli all the cireumstances which have occurred her-c.

and which ha\'e led to the conelusiorr which has at l(Mi<;tli

been arrived at on thi^ su))ject.

Whon I assumed the (Jover'nmerrt of Ni'W .Sorrlh Wales, in

Juno 1S72. my atterrtion was almost immediately attracted

to this (juestion by findin<i a number of petitions for mitig.i-

tion of sentences subrrritted for my decisifin. without any
opinion or advice eiidor.sed on them by the Colonial Secretary,

through whose hands tli(y reached nu'. I was the more
surprised at this becau-c 1 was aware that such a cour.-^e
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was imusunl. even in ii ( inwii ( 'olonv. w licit; the iJoMTiKir

is assistt'd in torininj^ a juilgciiiciit liy tin- opinii.-n <'X|»ri's>t'(l

as to tlif MUTits of carli casr by the Colonial Secretary or

other nieiiihcr of the Kxeeiitive hy whom sucii (;a>e> may l)e

sul)mitte(l lor decision. I'pon in({iiiry I was informed tliat

it had been the practice licre ever since the estabhshment

of res|)onsible government for tiie (iovernor to dispose of all

apjilications for mitigation or pardon, except in capital caso,

withont reference to ministers. I was t'>' that a correspon-

dence had been jioinji on with the Home (iovernmcnt for

nearly three years on the subject, but that, tlu- instructions

received bein^^ thou;.'ht to be conlirtin^f. Sir .\. Stephen had,

a few days before my ariival. written fully to LortI Kimberlcy.

dcscribin;^ jircci^ely the practice here and in(|uirin^ whether

it was thou;,dit desirable that a different course should be

adopted, .\lthough. therefore. I entertained <irave doubts

myself a> to the propriety of the practice. J thouj^ht it better.

as it had been in force foi' sixtci'n years, and was then under

reference to the Sccrctaiy of State, to maUe no change

until a icply was received to Sir .\lfred Stephen's di-ipatch.

When l..ord Kind)erleys answer reached me. in May IS?:?.

I at once forwarded a copy of it to the Premier, for his

considi-ration in conm-xion with the previous corrcspotidenei>

on the same subject. It appealed to me that this dispatch,

read in ctiujunetion with the circular dispatch of Xovend)er 1,

IsTl, was clearly condemnatory of the practice which had

up to that tnne been pursued in New South Wales. I'nder

that svstem the (Jovernor alone coukl be considered ri'spon-

sible for the exercise of the pri-rogative of pardon in oth(>r

th.m capital cases, whilst it was clear that i.nrd Kimberlcy

considered the responsibility for decisions, wiiich were so

intimately eounccted with the proper administration of jus-

tice and the |)revenlion of crime, should rest with ministers,

and n(jt solely with the (itncrnor, as heretofore. It seemed
to mc from the corrcspoiidc luc that the one thing which

J.oid Kindierley luld to be in(lisi)cnsable was ministerial

responsibility : so long as this obligation wa- clear and
acUnowh'dged it was a matter of little consecpicnce by what

form of consultation it was arrived at.

1 took the earliest opi)ortunity. after the receipt of Lord

Kimberleys disj)atch, of speaking to Mr. I'arkes on the

subject, 'l pointed out that the (|Ue.-tion so long under

reference home had. at length, 1 tiiought been conclusively

disposed of, anil I expres.sed my readiness to initiate a system

more in accordance with home views and constitutional

fnfH
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principles whenever he was prej)iirecl to taivc uj) tiie ques-

tion. . . .

So the matter rested until about a month ago, when the

atter ii of I'arliament was attracted to the proposed
release of the bush-ranging prisoners. The dispatches as

regards the exercise of the prerogative of pardon were tiien

called for. and Mr. Parkes wrote his Minute of the 30th ultimo,

which will be found amongst the jMiblishid papers.

Mr. Parkes' view as embodied in this jjaper was simply this :

he preferred that the responsibility of deciding upon applica-

tions for mitigation of sentences should remain as heretofore,

solely with the Governor ; but if a change were insisted on,

and tlie eases of prisoners were to be decided on the advice
of ininisters, as required by the .Secretary of State, he could
see no sufticient reason for making a distinction between
this class of business and the ordinary business of Govern-
ment. In effect, 'u declined to accept any rcs])onsibilitv

for ministers unless they had. not only in form but in

substance, a voice in such decisions.

I at once felt that it was impossible for me to accept
Mr. Parkes" alternative of allowing matters to remain as they
were. Such a settlement would have been opposed to the
views of the Secretary of State, and it would have been
instantly protested against by Parliament, as inconsistent

with the principles of responsible government. The discus-

sions which had already taken ])lace in Parliament had
shown beyond all ciuestion the necessity for some minister

being responsible for the jjardons granted, as well as for

tho.se which might be refused. As instancing the necessnj'

for ministerial responsibility, in even the latter class of cases,

J enclose a parliamentary paper wliicli shows how charges of

.sectarian partiality and official corruption can be based on
a refusal to entertain an a])})lieation for mitigation. It will

be obvious from a |)erusal of this paper how necessary it is

that fler Majesty's re])iesentative should be relie\'e(l from
a position which exposes him to such imputations.

1 cordingly felt no hcsitalion in closing with Mr. Parkes'

otiii I alternative, and deciding that for the future all api)lica-

tions for mitigation of sentences should be submitted to me
through the intervention of a i('sponsil)le minister, whose
opinion and advice, as regards each ease, shoiUd l)e s[)ecilieil

in writing on the papers. Tliis is simj)ly the mode in which
all the ordhiary business of Go\ernment is conducted, and
1 could see no sufficient reason for making any distinction in

these cases. If the appoint ment of judges and other preroga-

n^
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tives ot like kiiid had bviii left to tlic rcpii'scntative u£ thi^

Crown, tlioro might liavo birn somo grouiuls for retaining

also in the same hands the exclusive oxercisi' ot the preroga-

tive of pardon. But when everything else has bei-n coneeded

to the responsible advisers, it seems too absurd to suppose

that the question of letting out this or tiiat criminal should

bo the one thing not entrusted to them. . . .

In the |)resent <'onstitutional stage it is oljvious that as

regards all purely local matters, ministers must be trusted
' not at all, or all in all '.

It appears to me. too, that the plan determined on meets

iill the requirements s|)eciiied in Lord (h'anviiies and Lord
Kimberley's dispatches cm this subject. The p;ipers in

every case will be laid before the (Governor for his decision.

Ke will thus have an opportunity of considering wlicther any
liiqu'rial interest or poHcy is invoived, or whether his

'•rsonal intervention is called for on any other grounds.

X. there should be no such neces>ity he would, of coiuse, as

desired by Lord Kimberley, ' pay due regard to the advice

of his ministers who are res|K)nsii)le to the Colony for the

pro])er administration of justice and the prevention of crime.'

Mr. Parkes, 1 think, pushes his argument against the

change too far when he implies that the refusal of the

CJovernor to accept the advice of the minister in any case of

pardon would necessarily involve his resignation. Of course,

theoretically, such a s iew is correct, but 1 need scarcely point

out, that in the practical transaction of business ministers

do not tender their resignations upon every trivial difference

of opinion between themselves and the (iovernor. . . .

1 tru.st that your Lordship will approve of the plan which

1 have adopted, with the consent of the Cov. .'unent. and

the entire concurrence of Parliament, for I'.'aling with

appHcations for the mitigation of sentences in cases which

arc not provided for by the royal instructions. I may add,

that 1 have learned since the matter was ihsj^osed of here,

that the new system is, in effect, similar to the practice in

force in the neighbouring Colonies, lu Xcw Zealand the

practice, I am informed, is precisely similar to that nov,-

established in New Sontii Wales; 'whilst in Queensland,

South Australia, and Tasmania, recommendations for miti-

gations of sentences are brought before the Executive

Council by a minister, which, of course, places the responsi-

bility for the decision arrived at directly upon the Govern-

ment, As regards Victoria 1 have not as yet received a

re|)ly to an inquiry which I have addressed to 8ir George

ha
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Howcii on tlic >ul)ji(t, l)ut i liavi- \n'v\i nivcu to uiuk-rstiind
tliat tlic practice tlicrc i;s somewliat similar.'

Tlic reply of the Socrotary of State of ()ctol)er 7. Is74,-

was in part an a))proval of the jjroposal. hut it still main-
tained the personal position of thcOovcrnor in criminal cases,

an<l even in minor cases, though not (juiteso strongly iti them.
Tln're was evidently some serious di.scrcpancy in the views

of tlie (fovernor and the Secretary of State, though the

latter minimizes the discrepancy in his dispatch :

I have to acUnow'edge the receipt of your dispatch of
dune i'!t, in which you enclose a printed |)a|)er laid before
the Parliament of Xi'w South Wales, at the bottom of p. 7
of which pajjcr is a .Minute, eudjodying the decision arrived
at by the E.\ecutive Council on the subject of the prerogative
of pardon.

2. The decision of tlie K.\ecutivc Council as contained in

this .Minute, l)eing in accordance with what I believe to be
the general practice in otliiT Colonies, and also with t

views of Her .Majesty's (lovcrnment, as expressed in nv/
pri'tlecessor's dispatcli of February 17, 1S7;5. ap})ears io
rc([uirc no eouuiient from me, except that 1 understand the
.Minute of course not to contemplate any departure from the
rules laid down in s. U of the royal instructions as to capital
cases

; and a gieat ^virt of your minute immediately pre-
ceding it also expresses correctly the principles established
for dealing with those othei cases in which it is proposed
that the prerogative of pardon should be exercised. But
1 doubt whether you correctly ajiprchend the meaning of
my predecessor's disj)atch when you .speak of his suggest-
ing an "informal consultation" betweeji the (Jovernor antl
the proju'r minister. Lonl Kimberley, as it seems to me,
suggested tliat, exccj)t in capital cases, such consultation
need not be in the Executive Council, but 1 entertain no doubt
tliat he coiisidi'icd. as 1 do. that .1 must be of an essentially
formal character, and it is very j)roper that the minister's
advice should be given in writing. .As .Mr. i'arkes correctiv

' hi ii lati-i' (li-iMlc'i ..I .liily •'!. IsTI, tlic Cmcini.r t\|i!;iiiicil lliat \\f

pract irr in \'i(ti)iiu xva- t he Miriir as i,, .NVw Zi alaiiil.

' 1
1 lid.. 1 1. 47. .\ tin tiici- (li.-|iatili irii |i. Is Miiril\ n [hmN t he lact. and it

IS iMiphasi/nl ill a ili^patrli nt .May 4, IST."): ('. IJls, pp. (i, 7. CuMMilta-

tii'ii was in ,i|l (MS's cssfptial, and tlic decision lay witii the (idvcrrn.i ,

u hii was liouiid til rmisidcr liiip.'rial intcivsts as well as nunistciiul advice,

bill in all cases niil.st decide as lie tlmiight right.
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ub.scrvi's, tin- ministt-r in a Colony cannot lu- looked upon as

occupyinfi the sanii- position in rt'iiard of the (^uccn s prcroi^a-

tive of pardon as llu' llonic .Sitivtary in this coinilry. Tlit;

(Governor, like flu- Home Seiietary, is pir,M)naily >ek'iti'd l>y

tilt' .Sovereign as the depo>itaiy ot thi> pieiogative, which is

not alienateil fmni the ( roun liy any general delegation, hut
only eontiiled a~ a matter of high trust to those individuals
whom the C'roun eonnnission- for the puri)ose. Actually,
therefore, <as well as formally, the CJovernor will continue to

be, as he has hitherto been in New South Wales and in other
Colonies, the person ultimately respon>ible tor the e\erci>c
of the prerogati\e. Uul this is (piite consistent with the
further duty exju'essly iinpo.-cd upon him, of consulting his

ministers, or minister, before he acts.

."{. While, therefore, the rule of procedure now adoptecl is

correct, it seems necessary to point out that in the last three
paragraphs of your minute, you go somewhat too tar in

laying down that the exercise of the prerogative of pardon,
even in minor eases, is a " branch of local administration ",

in regard of which the responsibility formally attached io

the (.Joveriior can practically be transferred to his advisers.

4. Not only is it necessary, as has alreaily been observed,
lliat the power given specially l)y the Sovereign should be
i'.\ereised only by the person to whom it is given, but the duty
of a Governoi to the imperial (Hn-erinnent renders it neces-
sary that he should himself decide whether, in anycasebrought
before him, the exercise of the prerogative involves questions
affecting the interests of [)ersons or places bi-yond the Colony,
or in any other respect not purely Coloniab

."). In the ease of Gardiner, from which, although it is not
chrectly referred to in your dispatch now under notice, the
jtrcsent question has of course arisen, a point came up for

consideration, which \\a> obviously in no sense one for the
tinal decisi(jn of the mini^tirs of New South Wales, or of any
one Colony, however large and im[)ortant. It was proposed
and decided to pardon the criminal on contlition of his leaving
the Colon}-, and remaining al)sent from it, un(h'r the .\(t

1 1 \ ict. c. .'U, the provision- ;:1 which, in respcit of tin- power
of exiling criminals, have l)ccn >paringly used. and. as 1 hav<'

elsewhere stated, ought to be practically obsolete. 'I'.'ie

effect upon neighbouring Colonies, the l*]iiipire geiierall\',

or foreign countries, of letting lo(),>e a liiglily criminal or
dangerous felon to reside in any j>a»t of the wurh' e\ce[)(

only that principally ci ncerned to take charge of him. \\as a
step which might clearly and not unreasonably give rise to
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lomplaints from without tlit' Colony ; nor loiild tlic itfoiu-
inendiitidd of a Colonial .Ministry iii favour of such a course
hv of itself a suHicient justifieation of it.

•). I am glad to understand that the New South Wales
Uoveinment is willing to take steps for repealing the fourth
seetion of 11 N'iet. c. 34.

^

In H77 an absurd dispute arose in Tasiaania between the

Cov.-rnment and the judges with regard to the case of a
pardon granted by the (Jovernor on the advice of ministers
') Louisa Hunt.- The Governments action in advisn)g
this pardon was disapproved of by both Houses of Parlia-

ment, and the judges were annoyed because they thought
that the iVIinistry and the (iovernor assumed to act as a

Court of Appeal from the Supreme Court. The matter was
referred to the Secretary of State for the Colonics, who in

a dispatch of October 20, 1877, laid it down very clearly

that in no maimer was the e.vercise of the prerogative a
matter of appeal from the decision of a Court. The Governor
ilid not technically reverse a sentence nor pronounce it

wrong. While not questioning either the verdict or the
sentence, still he thought fit by virtue of the prerogative
to extend mercy to a convict. Moreover, he disagreed with
the suggestion of the Governor that in every case the judges
ought to make a minute ^hcn they had passed sentence
apj)arently for the use of the Governor in Council. That
would tend to confirm the contention that the Governor
and Council were a Court of Appeal from the sentence of the

Court. A (Jovernor. he added.

must keep slcv.dily in view that tlie act of pardon of a
sentenced criminal was an act of })urc cleiiiencv. and not in
any way judicial. Except in capital cases, as'to which tin'

royal instructions laid down a tlistinct course of jiroeedurc
the (Jovernor. in order to inform his mind where clemene.x
ought to be (•xt(nded in any case, will do well to consult
informally those who fan best assist him. .Vmoiigst tlioe
he will naturally in most eases have recourse in the tirst

instance to the judges, and i)articularly to the judge who tried

' See Act \o. 17 uf KSS.'i. Victoria had a similar stauilu. Xo. SM.
• 'lasmaiiia Lcji-iliitiir (.'uiiwil J'd/fr^-. ISTS. Xd. :{»(

;
1S7S-',I, Xn.s.

117, 118.
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\\\y (•asf
; jiiid tluy. it thry an- {oiisiiltt'd in tlii.-< iiiimiii r,

will no doubt always he foiiiid it iidy to give their advice.

These instruotious remained in force luitii Is!>l'. when the

position was ehaiiged i.y the i>sne of the new letters jiatent

and royal instruetions in that year.

The instruetions in tlx' ease o' Canada previous to Isls

were of th<' same typt'. Thus in September iStil Sir Edmutul
Head |)ardoned a eonviet, Patterson, despite the eontrary
adviee of ministers.' and in ls7r> Lord DutVerin eommuted
I lie death sentenee })assed on l..epine tnr the murder of Seolt

in the Xorth-West insurreelion li! two years" imprisonment
on liis personal roponsibility, but after the consultation of

his ministers,- and his eonduet was fully apjiroved by the

Secretary of State.' Jn November of the same year the

.\ustralian correspondence was .sent to Canada, and it

resulted in the careful reconsideration of the whole matter
l>y Mr. {{lake, who in this, as in all other nii'tters, felt

strongly that the .Ministry nuist be responsible. It may be

added that in IM77 the (Jovernor-CJcneral in Council consulted
the Imperial (Joveriunent in Martins ease.'

§ 2. TiiK ViKw.s OK .Mk. Ulakk in iiSTU

The position was changed as regards Canada in IsTs, as

a result of the represeniations made in ISTG by .Mr. Blake
on belialf of the Canadian (;overinnent.''

The representations, as nu'ntioned al>ove. arose out of the
raising of the question by the Secretary of State as to the
form of permanent letti-rs patent to be i>s\ied in respect of

the otJice of Governor. The form which was proposed to the
(iovern nt of the Dominion was that which e.visted in

Austraha. and th(> correspondence which had passed with

(^iiclicc Miiiniii'i Chranirli . Si'()tciiilK r 7. lst;l.

' l-'iiimda OdrAtli, i-sUw, Jiiiniary HI. 1 S7.") : //"-/ nf I ,.i„m,,iis n.l,„lrs,

1S75, pp. 21 seq., 3ti Sfij. ; if. OlJunohuf's c,i.-', Is77. pp. 14o,j mmj.
' llanmrd, ccxxiii, 1075.

* Canada Sis.-<. I'aj,., Cs7t), \u. 181 (ivullv CuNmial OHur iVint. .\. .\.

-V.. 00).

' <'anada 6en. I'np., lS7i;. Xo. ll»i ; l!s77, Xn. 1:! : Is70, Xn. Ifsl.
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iv«ar<l l(. the iiitcri.ivtatioti ot tin- Aii^tialiaii iiisf ructions
was well kiiiivMi to thr Cjuiadiaii ( Jovci imicrit . Mr. Ulakc
|>rol(-lr(| slioiiirly a;;aiii>t the adopt i..ii of this form of
iiistiiiclioiis, and cxplaiiird the pririciiilr on whicli hi^
(•liji'clioii tested in a Inrnr niiimtc. The Seeretaiy of Slate
ill I he inaiii a(hipted hi- >iii:^'i'>ti()ii-. (hoii;.di some further
correNpoiidenee pa-M(l uith regard to the de>iie which wa-
pressed sfroiiiily hy .Mr. I'.iaki-. that iiothiii;.' -h-aild appear
as t(, the riiihf ol pardons in th(> h-tlcr- patent. '

'rhcSeentaryc.f State was |.repared toe ede t hi> reepioi

.

I)nt iie decided that theiv must he kipt in the royal iiistriic

tioiisa clause dealing with the matter, and in tliat (ieci>ioM

Mr. Hhd<c and the Canadian ({overnment linally actiuiesced.
The following extract shows the grounds of .Mr. lihdve>

rc|iresentati()n
:

'J'lie main (picstion i, upon iIk- in>tiiietioii gi\en to the
(iovernor that he is in capital case, <'ither to extend or ti>

withhold a pardon or a reprieve according to his own dcli-
l)eiate judgement whether the inemhers of theComicil concur
therein or otherwise. Having regard to the form of theeoiii-
mission and of this instriicfioii the j)ropi'r interence is that
111 all cases not ca|)ital the action of the Covernor hv way ot
pardon or commutation is to he. as is his action'iii other
matters, under advice, and that it is only in the capital caM-
wliich arc specially dealt witli l»y the instruction that he i^

to act upon his own judgement "even against advice. 'I"hc
distinction thu> created does not .ippear well founded, it pro-
vides a ditferent rule of action liased simply on thcgravitxd
the sentence, w herea.s the <inly tenahle distinction that oceuis
to the sub-eommittee i-, lutween the cases (whether cajtital

ll UUiy he 111, ted lll.ll oljj;i|l:||iv ihr llll|)( ll.l! ( .1 1\ cr lllllclll (l,-<l(|,(l lli.il

tlic]ioucT.M i.;iui,miini>llif vc-tcd |,,i> all i)iir|i(,.-cs in the ( luM ii,,,i •( iiri. i,,l.

ovfrnilin- tlic iin,iK,>als ia s. 14 „! 1 h.- (^u.Ikt K.-m,!,,! i.,ii>. iui<l n,.l m lUr

i-ieutinaiit-(;.ivcnior.s aiKl llic ka.iI letters |,;,t,.iit (jiiuaially jnovid, il l..i

till-, lint wUvn it ln'C.inr vU^av that tlir l.iciitcnaiii-dim'fn.ir-^ r,m!c|

IfL'ally jianlciM fur dllniiTs uL'ainst [n-dviiicial laws (sec S.) S. ('. H. -t.",,s) th,

wiirdiiif,Miccdcil cliaiij.'c U, cncIikIc micIi ca.scs from t Ik- |ircroj;ativc, else llic

(.oviTiior-Cfiicral rdiild parfimi uiulrr the jH'croKativc in such ca.srs. Hut
the chaiigi' \ as ,,„|y made in I'.ln.-., lulliiuing the lonniioiuvcaltii iiii.dci.

wluili apj.licd to vciy ditiVivnt .iivnnislanccs. for the CoiniMunwcaitli ha,
iiu erimiaal law [n\<iKt. Li. Canada .Vcs». rap., 1801), \o. 10.

!
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or not) wliich may iiiviilv( lin|)('i'i,il jtitiic--i^ anil lliu-c
wliicli, iKit iiiviil\ invfMuh iiih n -t-. ci.m rni ^nlcK the intciiial
iMiiMiiii-tr.itioii ,,\' fh<- jiHairs of tli.^ Doininioii.

Tlif siili-coiiiiiiittfc \v<nil(l ^iisji^c-l that any iri-trii<tiuii

a>; to iii(lcjH'ii(l('iit acfiuii shoiild l.r liniitcd in such ca-.-.

\\liitli art' rcfcircfl to in tiilirr lanyiiairc liy L.ad Caiiiarvcn
in his (h>|iat(h <in thi> >ul))t() tn (loMiMur l!.pliih-i'ii dl

.May 4, I.S7."i. as ca-fs w h( r r ' nialli i- (it lih|ii'iial intin-t m
jKiIicy. or the interest^ dt ullici' minitiiiv i,r' Ci.liinic- arc
involved '. Lord ( 'arnar\ uu in-taiK .-. I he c,i-c ..t ;i kidna|)|icr
liicd and sentenced midcr ;in lMi|ierial \ct hy a ('M|,,riial

Coiirl. and that nt ,i c(in\ id whoM- sentence wa- coinnniled
on coMditinii ol exile fn,,n the Colony. 'I"hi' latter i^hos i-,

disposed ot hy the >i.\|h claiiM' o) the" i)r >ed eoninii>-iofi.
With tlie former cla-s may he ranged tlio of olVenth'r-- who
are siihjeets of othei' comitrii-s. and of political otTender>. It

is [irohahle that even in the exceptional ca-c- sii;.ri.'e-.ted

(which of course involve a> \\cll internal as external interests)
tlie action of the (ioverrior would jzenerally he in accordanic
with advice : and no (h)nl)t to act a^rain^t advice would he to
incur a very j^rave i'espon>ii)ilit v. though not to the Canadian
people. It would also seem that in the vast majoiity of
exceptional eases the exception would he found to he tech-
nical not real, the suhstantial interests involved heini: solely
Canadian, in which event the (Jovernor would prcMimahlv
a<'t under advice. I'.ut the suh-eommitli c have freely
recocr,ii/,ed the possihie exi-lence in the except..! classes ('.f

Im|)erial interests, and this po--ihilit\ furnisho. in their
view, the only <ironnd for the application to these classes of
a special rule. It appear> to them, however, that this special
rule may he applied undei' the f^eneral lan^uan(. contained in
the Mth claUM' of the iu-t ructions, on w liich they have a head v
commented, and which if interpreted or limiti'd in the mode
tliey su<r<ie>t wouM seem to them to meet e\ t'ry cxiLrencv.

It now hecomes tho duty of the suh-conuiiittee to refer
lirietly to the armiments upon which in the ease of the
Australiiin colonics it has heen allirmed that the independent
action of the (Jovernor-t Jent'ral in the exer'isi> of this power
should he of a wider r.moc than that which they sUiiuot as
propel- in the case of ( 'anada.
To the suhstantial arizument for independent action in

certain exceptional cases, the suh-co)nmittet' have already
alluded, and they refer to it now only in ordc to })oint oiiV
that the existence of this exception is not a rea>on for jriving
ii) all ease's independent power, hut ratlur the rever>e.
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h IS the rvcpi,,,,, Hl,i,.|, ,„ov.w tiM. nil.. : .uiy .irmim.nts
.a>c.(l npn,, ... ..xis(,.n.r nn- aivuincnN r..r ..xcepti.,!.,.!

ttviitiiicnl, l>ul they HIV im.I naxiiis fur making; f|,at fivi.t-
iiU'Mt K«'ncral, a id tlicy l.-av.- applical,!,. t„ tl... I,„lk ..t llir
«as,.s (I,,, ml,, wl.i.l, l,„t f„r (I,,. ,x,.,.p(inn woiil.l |„. „f ,mi.
y.-isal appluati..!., Tlic otlur roason. ivkvr.d «<« appear
to he—

(I) That the hiyi, pivr..j;a)iv." in .|ii,.>fi,,„ l„.i„u p,.,s„„„!lv
({.•[.•ya ...I fo thr <;,,v.TM.)r. h.. .aimni !„• ji. ,,nv uav ivlicvc.l
roMi the duty ..f j.idv'iii- i-.r lii,nM.|f in rvrv" .an.' i,i |,i,.|,

ll.at pivr.,uativc is to I,,. ,A.T.is,.d. a^ tli.^ ivspi.usihl,. ...inisfr
"t tli(.( n.wii m a Colniiy ,.;,nM..t he I.H.knl upon asn.riipvin.'
th.' saMi.> position 111 r,.^-ai<l to tlw Qur.ns picroirativV n't
Ridoi, as the lloM,,. S,..Tctary. Tin- sul.-coinM.itt,... \vouM
in tills connexion ivt.T to tli.- views of ( •ouiuH on tl... .r,.,i,.,al
<|U.sti..n .)t niinist.rial pow.is and ivspunsil.iliti.s lis ...x-
pn.s>,.,l ,„ f|„, M„„„,, ,,, (.,„„„.j| .„„, ^,„. ,.,,,, ,„„j^^,,,,
hereto.' tlunkin- it n....dless to restate in d.^tail th,. position
taken .HI the «eiu.,a! s„l,j,,., ,,,..1 the a..;.i,n..nt advan...!
auainst th.. pr..p.,s<.,l .livisi,,,, ,.) pou,.rs and resp.msihiliti. s

Ihe pr..r.)gative of pardon has 1„.,.„ ri-htlv vest...! I.v
statiit..inth.->Sover,.ijrn,sin...-alleriiniiialotr,.ne('.s«reuuainst
h(.r peaoe or ' h.'r ( 'town and .li^niity •, an.l it is r.'as.Miahl..
hat (he person injun-.l should hav.. the pow,.r to for-'iv.. •

bnt neith.T th.' punishni.nt of tl,..s.. i„juri..s nor "their
torjiiveness (Ix.th being matters which anV<.t the pcopl,.) is
jiibitiary

;
the ..ne can h.>, and acc.jrdin«lv is, n.gulate.l l.v

law; the other, being mainly beyond th." pr.ninc(. ot law is
yet like tlie remaining prerogatives of the British Sovereicn
held in trust for the welfare of the people, and so far as it isbeyond the province of law is regulat.d by the wnenl
principle of the Constitution.

" "

'''here may in this, as in other instances, be some difiicultv
in running out an exact analogy b.-twcn the position in
unada and in hnglan.l. but to the sub-c.jmmittce it appears

that the application to this subjVct of the fundamental rule
o the ronstitution, as exp.nindi.d in the ivport refenc.l to,
affords the true solution ..f the question, and would furnish
the nearest pos.sibJe anal.)gy between the practice proper to
be pursued in each country.

'

In the United Kingdom, while the British Parliament
niakes laws for the punishment of crimes committed b\'
their inhabitants, the Sovereign exercises her prerogative Jfmercy towards such criminals under the advice of h.-r minister

' Above, pp. ljs.-ii-,j.
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tliciv, wild is chosen a> otluT liiili-li Miiiu~l<i> ;itv <lio-on.
nnd \< rc<|toiisil)|(. n< other Urifish mini-ter-' an- rc-poii^ihle
to the Hriti-h I'.irlianifnt for his ndvi.c. Th.n foiv in Ih.-
I'tiited Kinydoin this power is excrei-erl iiri«ier fhi- sain.'
restraints and with the same scenrilies to tli.' iirople eon-
<:erned as the otlier powers ot fjov( /'smenl.

Tliis it 8eems to the suheoniinitlf.' i- the praetied result
whieii should he olilained in the Donn .n.

Ilei. while the Canadian rarliarnent niakr^ la\\-l'..r the
puin'shinent of eriinis eoniniitted hy (he iidiahilanis of
Canada, the Soverei^'n should exeni'xe the pivro..Mti\c of
nierey towards sudi criminals undo- the advice of her I'rivv
Council for Canada, or of her minister there, choxn as ht'r
other Canadian ministers are cIioscmi. and responsihie to the
Canadian I'atlianu-it for hin advice; nor, havin;^ regard
to the ieas(ms given ii. the report already nferref? to.^can
the sujifjested responsibility of the (Jo\crn"or to the Colonial
Olliee for the exercise of this i)o\\(r in<!;pendcnt of. thoufjli
after advice, he deemed a .satisfactory suhstitute for the
responsil)ility to the Canadian people .)f a minister charjied
with the usual [)owers .md duties in this respect.

(II) Tlio .second ar^'ument is that expediency re(piires that
this preroi,'ative should he independently exl'rciscd hy the
(Governor, and it is su<;j,'e.sfed that • the pressure politic'-al as
well as social which would bo hrou<:ht to bear upon the
iitinistors if ae doeision of such (piestions rested practically
with them would be most eiid)arrassin<r to them, while the
ultimate conseijuences miirlit be a serious interference with
the sentences of the courts '.

Thi.s suficrostion, which is supported, in the ease of one of
the Australian Coloines, hy the views of local authorities,
is not applicable in a general sense to Canada, where it has
lucn commonly supposed that the decision of this as of other
i|iiestions rests (at any rate in the cas(>s not covered by the
special instruction) p'ractically with the ministers; where
It is believed that unless in the exccf ional cases pointed out
I'y the sub-connnitte(> the ( inbarrassments suaucsted wrjuld
hut rarely occur, and that at any rate ministers woulil not
lie relieved of any such end)arr,issments bv the proposed
course

: and where it is oonfidently maintaini'd that no
iniproiMT interference with the sentences of the courts would
result.

>.o doubt in the e.xerei.se of this as of many otlier powers
of (iovornment embarrassments and difficurties may from
tune to time arise

; but it is believed that their true solution

iH Hi
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independent judgement ot the Imperial olficer—the Governor.

He eonsi'lered, however, that even «o, ministers must bo

responsible for any advice which they gave and be hable to

condenuiation by i'arhanient ; they could not consistently

with tlie principles of self-government be reUeved from
responsibility for anything they difl. The representatives

of >iewfoundlaiul considered that llie iiower in such cases

should be vested in the representative of the Crown, and
Mr. Service thought that the matter should certainly stand

over until the Australian Colonies were agreed; wliile Sir

Wilham Fitzlierbert, on i)ehalf of New Zealand, thought that

it was inconvenient to i)ress the question of life antl death

for party decision before Parliament. No action was there-

fore for the time being taken upon the question at issue.

§ 4. The Change of 18'j2

The decision of the Colonial Conference remained for

a time unchallenged, for evidently .Ministries were not agreed

as to the course to be taken, and .--ome at least were not

adverse to being relieved from the troublesome position

involved by the necessity of dealing with such cases on their

final roponsibilit}-.! Un the other hand, Mr. Higinbotham
felt very deeply on the subject, and it was one of the pohits on
which he addressed Lord Kuutsford, not as a Secretary of

State, but as a tlistinguishcd person interested in (.'oloniul

aifairs. His language was \\arm, but in elfect he was rigiil

in thinking that in all ordinary matters it would be better

if the usu il >y,stem of responsibility was adopted. In IbfSs

the utterly unstable position was illustrated by the action of

the tiovernor of Queensland, who declined to accept minis-

terial advice in a non-cai)ital case ; the rreniier at once said

he would resign, and the tiovernor had, after consulting th.

Secretary of State, to give way. Then i.iUowed a dispatch

of October 30 to the olhcer administering the Government
of the Colony, in which Lord Knutsford admitted that

Sir A. Musgrave hud acted strictly within his instructions,

but he said that he would have done well to subordinate his

' Cf. Unliuiui in Xiw t>outli Wuka I'aiiituiKi.hinj D'hulm, lull, p. 1l",I(;.

i^li
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personal opinion fo the adviro of his ministers.^ Tiion cami'
tliocasf of tlic paid. .11 of ;i Maori, Malii Kai, in Nru Zualand.
on niinistoiial id\ ice. in which Lord Onslow sent a dis|)atch
on February 7, isoi, as follows to tlic Colonial Otlioe :— -

'^tour to rcj.nri ihat on Octohcr I'l, 1S<J(»,
1 hav> i;

xntcncc .i death was f-isscd upon one Mahi Kai, aMaori
oonvirtc .-1 Wic i.innl, r on April li', 1S!H), of one Stephen
Malonev-

2. The jiiis 1.1 ..•iirerinjf the verdict accompanied it with
a rcconunendatioa to mercy on account of iiis aj^'c (17 \-ears),
and his being of t lie native race.

'{. I went fully into the case, and my Kxecutive Council
advised me to conunute the sentence to one of j)emd servitude
for life, and I accordingly <lid so.

4. The miinite in the book recording the i>roceedings of
the Executive ( 'ouncil is as follows :

• The .Miiii>ter of Justice
sulnnits the ea^r of Mahi Kai, an aboriginal native under
sentence of deal II for nnn-dcr at Xcw PIvmouth. Connuutcd
to penal servitude for life."

5. From this your Lordshij> will oljservc tiiat there is no
record ^f the advice given by the Kxecutive Council, nor
docs any such advice appear upon the paju-rs in connexion
with the ease.

ti. A question has been rai.sed as to the form in which this
advice should be given in sui'h cases -whether oially at
the Council, or m writing on the i)apers at the time of their
con.sideration by tli(> Executivo Council.

I enclose a memoranflum from the Premier, fioiii which
your Lordshij) will gather that mv |.re.-ent advisers entertain
tlie opinion that all acts of administrative government
within the Colony should, without exception, be done on tho
advice of ministers.-'

They entertain the same opinion as to the advice which
' Qiircn.slaiKl L.giMifiCi A.^sunUi, 1 "'^S ISS'.t. j. liul. As th,> iw\u,n

ivr,,imm.ndwl na.s uiuUt ih.. < >Jjh„l, r.i' rr„h<Ui,m .1,/, l,S80, tlie Irtt.rs
li.itt lit Iwrdly. Ill niy (ipiiiiuii. iippiicd.

• -Ww AmIuikI I'nrl. I'.ii,., l.s'.U. S -is. i.'. .\. |, j,,,. ,\ li : et. pp. 1!), Jii.

' 'Ihcy .said th.U lla- p,,H,i- ,,1 [Midou should Ik- nf.'iil.itcd like nil „tli.T
. X. riitivc powers, tiiat is, if the (iovernor wi.shed li.- could refuse to aceept,
udvieo sul.ject to the ordinary coiLscqu. nco. (viz. the tKt'd oi (iiidinK other
iidvisers in ea.se of resignat j,.n). They do not discuss or r.coKiiizo the rase
of action in Iui[Miial interests as they were forced (,) do in 1S92, when
tliey did not resipn «hen t.ord Glasgow refu,sed to giant them an increase
in the Council.

X2
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llic (iovcnior is (liicclcd to takv horn lii- Kxccutivt- CouiriI
as did hord Carnarvon in his dis|)atch of May 4, iHirt, in
wJiicli Jio siiys that " Whether also given orally or not, it

should he given in writing ".

7. So long as ministers iield it to be a eonstitutional prai-
tiee and a (hity tiiat they should retain ofiice, even if the
(Governor should decline to aeeej)t thi'ir advice in the exercise
of the prerogative, and so long as it was lu'lievc' hat collisions
between the (Jovernor and his ministers coulu be avoided by
jnutual tact and forbearance, the system I'lay have worked
well : but as s(jon as Sir 'J'homas Meilw I'aith resigned because
the Governor of Queensland declined to accept his advice,
on which occasion your Lordshij) did not uphold the action
of Sir A. Musgrave. it became obvious that the retention oi
oHice under such circumstances ceased to be a constitutional
practice with Australasian statesmen.

>S. If ministers see no reason for making a distinction
between the ordinary business of government and the
business in connexion \\ith the exercise of the royal preroga-
tive of mercy, the (-.vernor may at any nioment'thid himst-lf
as Sir A. Musgrave did—without advisers, and unable to
replace thein with others having the confidence of Parliament.

0. 1 have found in i)ractice that the wishes and opinions
of the Ciovernor are in other mutters, as well as this, listened
to Mith all respect, and that when consistent with their
own opinions mil ^ters endeavour loyally to co-operate with
the (Jovernor, accepting full responsibility for their actions.
But it may be that the Executive Councillors would hold

very strong opinions antagonistic to tho.se of the Governor
;

that the pubHc, knowing that the t^overnor is instructed to
call for the advice of his Executive Council, would bring
very strong ])ri-ssure on them to gi\i' certain advice, and to
resign if it were not t^ken ; for your Lordship is aware how
5-trongly the pubhc nund is .sometimes agitated in cases of
criminals sentenced to death.
The present ])ractice is attended with much that is

undesirable for the rei)resentative of Her Majesty. He is

liable to be accused of being actuated by religious or sectarian
motives, or by class prejudice. Deputatitms of various kinds
wait upon him. The counsel for the prisoner claims to be
allowed to place before him facts alleged to have come to
light .since the trial, and thus endeavours to turn the Governor
into a (.'ourt of Appeal.

10. Parliament may, in its debates, endeavour to influence
public opinion to put pressure on the Governor, for 1 have
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noticed a growiiij^' tciidcncy uii(l(>r (cif;iin circiiinstanccs to
1. Mj,' under (rificisni..f the |)(.|)iila.r I.rancli offii,. I.cuisla.tuiv
adiniiiistrativc t'linctions iMTtoriiicd l)v llic (Jovcrimr even
under the advice of responsible ministers. H(i\v nuieli rnon"
then, would such a tendency develop in eases uliicli concern
the internal adrniin'stration of the Coloiiv. hnf where the
(Jovernordocs not act with the advice of ministers, an<l can-
not inaintam t hat he is act in^r with a desire to hold ( lie halance
between parties, as in the case of the urantinti or refusal of
a dissolution or the choice of a im'nister.

11. Were it not that the (lovernor is directed to consult
his E.xeeutive Council, it mi<rht he held that the (n.vernor
alone exorcised the prero^^ative and was alone responsible
tor Its exercise; but, as ministers must irive advice tlx-v
nnist also be responsibh' for that advice to Parliament, and
may at any time demand that it l)e taken as elVcctive advice.

'I'he consetiucnee is a responsibilitv ditferin<£ from the
general responsibility of tlu^ (lovernor to the Crown and the
ministers to Parliament, in that it creates a (h.iible responsi-
bility, with the possibility of deadlock.

12. In a disi)atch to the (Jovernor of New South Wales
on November I. 1S7I, Lord Kimberlev says: A Oovernor
IS to pay due regard to the advice of his niini.sters, who aiv
responsible to the colony for the proper administration of
justice and prevention of crime

;

" and vour Lordship in
your dispatch of October :{(». Isss. to the Administrator of
the ' nnent of Queensland, adds to that doctrine that
^. !

" ' "'" ""p\^' K'"t'«tt'i" wciuhl to the o|)inion of his
ininisi cases atfectiii(; the internal administration of
the ( 'oiony than in cases in wh-cli matters of Imperial interest
or policy, ()r the interest of other countries or Colonies, are
involved ". Had your Lordships intended these instructions
to apply not only to ordinary cases in which the royal
prerorratiye of mercy is involved, })ut to capital eases also,
the duty of the (Jovernor would have been perfectly clear

l.'{. I am not prepared to follow Mr Ballance into an
inquiry whether the present is a survival of Cronn Colony
practice, but I am unable to say that it appears to me
otherwise than as an anomaly in a communitv possessed of
responsible government

;
for it seems incomiiatible with

those principles that the Cyernor should be instructed to
consult his ministers and >ct be specilicallv instructed that
he may. and in certain cases ought to. .li'^n-uard their a.lvice
at the risk of finding himself without advisers able to carry
measures and votes in Parliament.

u:is-

:Ui
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It appears to ho clear thai at least tw«) of the Ansf rilasian
(iovmiiiicntM (those of New Zealniid an<1 Qiuenslaml) enter-
tain the ojunion that, in the exercise of tiie prcrojrative of
mercy, tliere should he (H.-finct ministerial advic.-. 'tendered
under definite ministerial roponsihilitv.i ft i> possible thai
hese two Colonies may not he alone in their contention:

and. should your l.ordsjiip see your way to <;ivc effect to
Mr. Ballanee's wish, shy (hfinite instructions in that direction,
I cannot see that any danger to the Kuipirc need he feared!
The rai)id strichs made hy these Colonics in recent years

liave resulted in the huildiiijr up of a social fahric ditferinsi
only in defirec .'•orn the older communities of Kurope ; and
cn-cumstances iiave nmch ehaii<red >ince Sir H. i'arUcs wrote
111 1S74 deprecatint; any chan<rc iii the exist iiiji practice,
hi'cause. he said: ' Tlw persons entrusted with^authority,
and the relatives and friends of prisoners, move closcK
together in a community so small as ours.' .Ministers are
<apahle of as.suminjr complete resp, :i.sil)ilitv \ „• the admini-
tration of local affairs without exception'. Piihlic opinion
ox|ircs.scd throu<rh a nuniher aim varictv of channels i,

speedily exercised and (piickly fell.

Any ahuse of power or danger t(. the prc'^crvation of order,
if not checked hy the inlluence of I'arliament. would he
ccrtiinily arrested hy the first general dec; ion. an event
which an nev<"r lie postponed longer than three vears. lait
vhic'. usually recurs much more fre(|uently.

14. In the earlii- history of the .Xustral'asian Colonics, as
in that of Canada, there mav have lieeii mucii to 1)0 said in
favour of the practice, hut' the cau.ses which operated to
effect a change in the J)oininion havt' not hceii wanting in
Australasia, and should your l.ordship ,mh> fit to assimiTatc
the practice here to th'at which ohtains in Canada, the
principles of r<«sponsihle governm;-nt will he complete, while
tho Queen's representative will he freed from an anomalous
position, and a difficult and unde.sirahle duty.

As the result of Lord Onslow's suggestion, the 8ecretar\-
of State ad(1re.s.sed the .several Colonies on the topic, with the
result tJiat all agreed in the adoption <,. .he usu.d rnle^
regarding o.xecutive action, under which the Covornor should

' Suiilli .\u»tralii in the saiiio \\-dv :^li.)uc(l the siiinc feeling', the (Jovitii-

innntthr.'afininirrfsiirn.'itii.n. PridV to 1802 tlic (iov.'iiK.r (li.-cussra (aiMt.il
.asi's ill Council, iiskiiigthe junior nicmlior liis o;)inion tiiM. Since tlien tli.

Cal.inct decides on its iulvic.' nnd tlie rioveniov .niiprovrs in Council. I .intr
piven_iif coui>f an opiiorUmily of seeiiif.' the paixis Iiefore Council.
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doclino ndvico only in cas^o^ wlioro cifiicr Tniporial intoi-fsts

were eoneemed in tlie (l(>finit(' sense of interests afTeetini,'

other parts of tl\e Empire or foreijrn countries, and leave
liim to aet in all oflier matters on the n-^ual principles of
ministerial adviec. that is to say, rejeet it only if ho thoii<;ht

he rould secure another .Mini-tiy uiiich would endorse
his act aufl win a mai<"'ity in the Lower 'louse. .\s usual,
there is no clear recognit ion of ( his fact in the correspondence

:

for instance. Lord Onslow's F'rcmi'r. in commentintr on the
orifrinal instructions with their definite reservation to the
Governor of personal discretion in capital eases, said that if

that were removed the situation would he then s/overnc-d

hy the ordinary clause of the royal instruction empowering
the Covernor, if he thouirht fit, to act in opposition to tlie

advice of ministers :
—

In other words, the Cov^rnor may in any case refuse to
aeeef)t the mjvice of his ministers, hut in doinii so h(> acce;)ts
a respoiisihility involving' certain eonsequenoes. The prac-
tice, however, has Ixen where the royal prerogative is

exercised for the (Jovernor to accept a |)crsonal respoiisihility,
and actually to shield his ministers from either the res| nsi-
hility of defending him or being under the necessity if .liey
cannot do so of rc-igning.

But this is .Kurely a false alternative ; it was not adopted
hy the :\[inistry of Mr. Rallanee flespite his memorandum
when the ne.\t Governor in ISO^i refus(>d to accc|)t his

advice regarding the ITpper Hous(> shortly afti^rwards. and
it is clear that if a (Joveriior refuses to accept ministerial

advice on Imperial grourids there is no need for his ministers
either to defend Iiini or to resign. The latter alternative is

ultimately, as shown elsewhere, unconstitutional: the former
is an excess of magnanimity, and would only he misunder-
stood without benefiting either Governor or ministers.

New letters j)atei't and instructions were issued in accor-
dance with the wishes of the (Jovernmf iits in 1S02 for the six;

Au'^tralian Colnnies and for New /(mLuhI. Tn 1!mio they
' /''/'•/. fap: H. C. lOS. Is!i:j-!. ,1. lit, wli.-n tli.- Minwt.y M,.nnlly f.ll

luck (Ml T.ord CnniaiVdtiV virw of tlip'r position ns iin! v^iuirinL' ici'.'ri.i

tion. (1. (d. 1-24S, p. 7: Caiuula ,V' ..•. /'„/., IsTc V,. i h;. p. >•_'.
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woro rcisMud. will, sonio nitrrntions not .".fTccling flic powrr
of pnrdf.n. in tho cnso of f l.(. six statos on tl.r inancruration of
llio ronuvionwcallli of Anstralia. anrl in 1007 for New
Zoaland. in ron-ofiiioncc of tho rJiantro of style of that Tolonv
to Dominion. The flocnnicnts now run as foliows :—

Tn>i)iHn)i(i Lfflrro Paffn'

TX. ^yll(•n any frinic ,„ (,|Tcncc lias boon romnn'ttod
witlnn the State acainst th.- Laws of the Stato. or for wlu-cl.
t 10 ofTcndor may ho tried therein, tlie Covernor ,nav a=< 1...

.-hnll see ooeasion. in Onr name and on Onr belialf. arnnt
a pardon to any aeeomplice in siieli erinie or offenee wlio'"sl),ili
yive sneli nif(,rniation as shall lead to the of.nvietion ..f the
jmneipal ofTender. or <,f any one of sneh offenders if more
than one

: and further, niay prant to anv offender eonvietod
in any Court of th<- State, or before anv .rud<jo. or other
Ma.LMstrate of the State, within the State, a pardon, either
ive or suhjoet to lawful conditions, or anv iiMnission of
the sentence i)assed on sueh offender, or anv respite of the
rxeention of sueh sentenee for such periods as the novornor
thinks f,t

: and further, may remit anv fines, penalties or
forfeitures due or aeorued to !'>;. T'rovided alwavs that the
(.overnor shall in no ease, except where the offence ha<
heen of a. political nature unaceomnanied by anv other
prave crime, make it a condition of anv pardon or remissi.wi
of sentence that the ofTender .shall absent himself or be
rpinovod from the State.

Boynl hiylnicfioti.s

VTTT. The (Jovernor shall not pardon or reprieve anv
offender without first reeeivincr in capital eases the advice
o the Executiverouncil. and in other eases the advice of one
fit least, of Ins ministers : and in anv case in which such
pardon or reprieve miirht directlv affect the interests of Our
Kininre^or of any country or place bevond the jurisdiction
of tlie Government of the State, the Governor shall befoiv
decidingr as to either pardon or reprieve, take those interest,
specially into his own personal consideration in conjunctinn
with such advice as aforesaid.

Since 1.S92 the matter of pardons ha> jrone <m withfait
friction, and the Xew South Wales nffirio) Year Bool for
1007-8 asserts that ministerial advic(> is always accepted.
A case arose in Tasmania in JOOS \\ii(.n> a consideral)Ie

sm
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diffirwlfy was nrrasioiu'd io tin- .Ministry jii d.-aliiiy with an
instance' of the cx.Tcisf cf the piviouativi- in a (•a|)HaI case'
The Goveriim.-iit had liad no cxiHTicnc- in dralintr with tli."

matttT since the issue of the new instructions. Thcv. narc-
fore, while receiving; a report from the judue. omitted to
ask him to attend to discu.ss the matter in ( ahinet or I..

mai<e any recommendation. It is n^nal in the other stales
for the fiovernment to ask the Chief .ln>ticc to ,,ttcn,l
and to (|ncstion him on IcL-al point-, thotiirh ( hicf .lusliccs,
as a luh-. do not make nconinicnd.itions.- The lv\ccntiv<'
<'ouneil deeiih'd to reeomnx'nd ihat the hiu should t.ikc its

course, hut the counsel for the acuxd eli-ited the fact that
the judf,'e was in favour of the comnnitation ot the sentence.
and in conse(|uence a popular aj,'itation was started which
resulted in the ju<l;re being asked to attend a further ( 'al)in<>t

meeting, and in the ( 'abinet decidiiiir to connnute t he s..ntence
in accordance with his advice. Xevertheless. tiiev were
faced hy an attack in the Ifouse ,.f .\s>e„,l)ly. which, however,
was withdrawn when it appeared lliat the ( iovernment liad
acted with no intention of disregarding their duty and their
position.3 Tlu' case ^^as important because tlu"' (iovertior
thought it well to address a minute to ministers explaining
that under the new instru.'tions no personal resjxaisibility
rested in such a ea.se with the (lovernor. that the mode
of procedure had been left by the new instructions for the
di.seretion of each Colonial Covernment, ant! that ii: \ew
Zealand the |)re.sence of a judge was not considered by
Mr. Ballance in ls!t2 to be necessary in the discu.ssion of
sentences, as the Executive (iovernment there carried out
the law.*

Sco Uobait Miniiri/, Octolw r :.'n i>. mofs.

The practi.'O, I )j,.ii,.v,.. varies; thf al,.,v.. stat.inrnt ivp.vs.nts the
rill.' folhmvd l,y tia- lat,- Sii F. I )arley. ('..[. .,( X.u S,,ulh Wahs,

' Dr. .MiCall appcar.s t,. iiaw rais.'.l (lie iiiatt.-r I,, iiiak,- clrartliat a
man's fate mast not !.. alKm.-.l t„ I,,- ,|,.,i,l,-,l u ,i |„„il -.TiirinM 'H availal,!,.
iiifiiriiiaiiun.

' In Canada in a capital cas,.. sIirv iKdtl ..a.-ii jnduc i.s luidrr a legal
'il'li^ration to furnish a full report . Fur \ew Zealand see I'arl. I'up., IS'.Ki,
-\- 1. p. 1-'

;

<- 'unstitutiun uwl Goiuni..,)!! „f X,,c ZaiUiml, np, IH7. -210.
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In innn in Wpsforn Australia (lio condomnatioti of a

mnrflfrcss rnisod muoh oxoitomout ; flio question was
raised in Parliament by tlie Opposition, and, on tlie refiisnl

of tlie Covernment to reprieve, a deputation waited on tlie

Oovernor. who. after »-eceivinK the adviee of niir «;ters,

<leelined on their adviee to e.\-ereis(> the prerotrative. The
oeeasion was taken for makitiir eli'.ir the responsihility of

ministers for the aetion taken.» Tn Xew South Wales the

ailveiit of the Lahoiir Covernmeiil to oiTi(M> in 1010 w:is

followed l)y very vehement diseus>iuns of the exercise ]>v

them of the prerojiative of mercy in the ease of a murdertr,

and in eases of strike leaders.^ with the result that in flic

Criminal Appeal Bill of 1011 an attempt, severely censured

l)y the Opposition, w.is made to refer death sentences for

recommendation to a council of judges, whose view would
have practically been final.

Ft may be added that it has been held in Vicfr:ria'' that

a free pardon does not remove the criminal ^<ain. or exempi
a criminal so pardoned from punishment under an .-\ct to

prevent the influx of criminals.

Tn the case of the Commonwealth of .\ustralia on its forma-

tion the Canadian model was formed : that is, the letters

patent ignore the subject in foto. and it is relegated to the

instructions, where the whole of the old clause of the letters

patent and that of the instructions is run into one : that

does not matter, for the royal instructions and the letters

patent are only two different modes of signifying the royal

pleasure in prerogative matters, and except by statute or

usage there is no ground to ascribe moie sanctity to one than

to the other; indeed the exercise of the |)rerogative could

clearly be delegated by dispatcli just as its exercise is in

particular cases regulated by dispatch. The terms ijf the

new instruction run as follows :

—

• For South .\iistra!in,we Lt^jl-ylatirc Cotiiiril Dihatis. 1010, ]^. tjfi. I'..r

Western Australia sop IIV»/ A (/.</rnZwH. OitoIxT fi. l'.)il?1: n<lat> .«.pn. Snii -J'l.

' Seo Pr.rVirtmnitnni Dfhihs, 1010 Pes^. 2. pp. 41. "04: 1011, pp. l;.".i.".

spq.. l.'llf) .sef). : Sydney Ihilhthi. .\ti2iist 10. Kill.

• Ritall V. Kinmhj, \V. W. & Ali. (L.) 101!. at p|). -ieo, --'(iT.

IV
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V'lII. And We (l(j fiiitlicr iiiitli<iii/,f ami isnitowcr Our
said fIov«Tn()r-r!ciiiiiiI, ns lie >liall mc occiiNioii. in Our iiaiiif
Jiml on Our hclialf. wIkii any crime or olTiricc a^'ai'i-t th.-
laws of Our Conunonv . allli lia^ hccti coniniittrd lor uliidi
the otTcndcr may ho (ri.d within Our said ( onniionwiahli,
to frrant a pardon to any accomplice in such crime or olTcn.'c
wh. shall jiive .such information as >hall lead to the convic-
tion of the principal otl'ender. or of any one of >uch olTenders
if inore than one

: and further, to <:raiit to a?iy oireinler c<mi-
victed of any such crime or otfenc<- in any Court, (tr hefo?e
any judjre, justice, or ma-iistrate. within Our said Common-
wealth a ;)ardon. either free or sid.ject to lawful conditions,
or any respite of the execution of the sentence of any such
<itleuder. for such period as to Our said <;overnor-(ieneral
may seem lit. and to remit any lines, penalties, or forfeitures
which may heeouK- due and pa.ahle to Ts. Provided
always, that Our .said (JovenK.r-tleiieral shall not in any easi-.
except where the offence has heen ,,{ a political I'latinc,
make it a coiulition of any pardm. or remission of sentence
thnt the otTeiider shall he hanished from or shall ab.sent him-
self from Our said Commonwealth. And We do heri-hy
direct and enjoin that Our said t.'overnor-CJeneral shall n<)t
pardon or re|)rieve any such (jfVender without tirst receiving
in capital cases the advice of the Fvxecutive Council for Our
said Connnonwealth and in other eases the advice of one,
at least, of his Ministers : and in anv case in which such
pardon or reprieve mi<;lit directly atfec't the interests of
OurEm))ire. or of any country or place hevond the jurisdiction
i>f the (Jovernnient of Our" said Commonwealth. Our said
r.overnor-Ceneral shall, before decidintr as to either pardon
or reprieve, take those interests specially into his own per-
sonal consideration in conjiniction with sueii advice as
aforesaid

It will be .seen that the only pardoninii power vested in
the Governor-General is that of pardoninjz ofTenees tried
a<rainst the laws of the Connnonwealth ; th(> case is now
the .same in Ca.iada. where the ))ower to pardon is tcj pardon
olfenees again.st the laws of the Dominion and does not
extend to crimes whieh are punishable by the Courts of the
Dominion as being committed under the jurisdiction of the
Admiralty or otherwise by Imperial enactment triable therein,
or as in thecaseof piracy triable Uwu-iujuir. iinitiimi. There
is. however, a considerable difl'erence between the eases : in

li
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(';iii;i<Ia criminal law i> ,i- mailer lur the Icdcral parliaiuonl.

wliili- ill tin- ( ommoiiwcaltli it is a piovincial matft-r, raeli

stale relaiiiiiiu iiiil'el lered |>ii\\ er ti > (ieal wit li olTeiiecs aj^aiii^t

its criminal law . .Mmcdvcr.t lie ( 'i a iiiimii wealth ( 'oiirts in tlieir

fedeiiil juiisdictinii ale Hut intended tnr ciimiiiji! eases oj

I lie kind aiillinri/.ed to lie trieil in any part of the Kni|iin' li\

the Courts of the place where the eriminal is apprch'n.h d

or in custody, and therefore the jxtwer of the ( 'ommonwcallli

exti'iids mainly to pardoi:iiiif ofT( nces aiiain>t I he ((uarantine.

ilefence. cii>loms and excise, and the [xistal laws of the

Commonwealth: in such cases (here iiii^ht he a doulili

|)owerof {)ar(h)n. viz. the otTender might, e.g. hy forj;ery, he

•fiiilty of a eoinnion law or statutory otTeiice and also of

a crime against the postal regulations ; in such a ease there

woiihl he power to exercise ihe pi'erogative according as he

was indicted under the ordinary eriminal law of the state oi

wndvv \]\v Post (inil T< li ijni j>h .4r/ of the ( 'ommonwcalth. It i-

true. Iiowfver. that the words of the state letters patent aiv

so widethal techiii-illy they would seem to cover th(^ pardon

'ii' an ofl'eti(h'r hy a State (iovernor on the advice of his state

Ministers foe an olVence against a CominoKwcalth law; it

is needless to say that such a proceeding would be utt<-rl\

unconstitutional, and may he ch-emed as heyond the raiiiic

of jiossihility : if it did. the matter could he decided hy a

Court on proceedings iaUen either to secure the discharge oi

the prisoner from custody or his restoration to bondage.'

ij ."). Tmk, Soith .\kiuc.\n Coi.omks and tiih rNiox

South .\fiica stands (|iiite apart from the other ( 'olonir-

regarding the exercise of this prerogative. The fom,

adopted ill the case of the Cape in 1872 and again in tin

'I'liiit i:i I'iiiiiidii the (J()vcrai)r-(ii'ni'r.il could iiirdon dltenci's :iir.iui-'

provinciiil laws laidcr tli.' Icnii- ^.'1 lii.s foriiicr iiislruclioiis ivcii in ISTf*. i

iHiitc cli'iir. Mils di'lilifiatily inti-udcd liy tin- liapiiial <i(ivi'iiimuiit, ao.l

is assorted in (.'anadi Sis.-t. I'liji.. IS(i!), X.i. Ifl. I>i Iciii- li-d. ration in itii i

Well' (litTcrcnt in rcjiaid to I'ppci Canada, whirr Imlli the (JoviTina

(ii'ili'val and the l.ii'iiti'iiant-( Jovcinor had .i ilclcu'ation : ^i.c l'i)i)iT Can nl i

L'llidtUict Asseinhtif Juiii iuil<, IS.'tlt, II. ii. iii.'>.
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|>uruiiURiil lillir.-^ palriil ol IsT'.i, and in llic i.ix- ol N.il.il

111 18Ua, and in :Ir' <mm' ot (lie 'I'liin'vu.d and lln' < Jnirim'

l{iv(T Colony in I'.m"! ;;:id lltoT, arc the >antc in o-cntiaU and
may l)U illu.strat<(l liy tlic Natal in-tniiih iit> :

—

Hoijitl I tiilriirhiin-*

l.\. Wliriirvcr any nll( ndtr -"hall li,iv( hctu rcmdcinncd
t'l sillier death hy the >ent( nee ut any (unit, the (Hixemor
-hall consult the Kxeeiitive ('uinieil n|)nii the ea^e ii| miiIi

ntlVinhT, ,sul)Miittin^ to the ( 'onneil any report that may have
lieeii made hy the jiidj;e who tried the ea-e ; and. whenever
it ajijiears advi.salile to do -m, taking miaMire- to invite llii'

attendance of such judjicat the ( 'oiineii. The (lovernor >hall

not panloii or reprieve any siieii oHender unless it shall appear
to him expedient so to do, upon reeeixiiiL' the advice ot the
Kxecutive (Vuneil thereon; hiit in all such eases In- is to

decide i'ither to t'Xtend or to withhold a pardon or reprieve,

according to his own deliberate jiidgiment. whether the
iiieiuliers of the Executive Council concur therein or other-
wise ; entering nevertheless, on the niinute- of the Kxecutive
Council, a minute of his reasons at k'ligth in (a>e he should
decide any .such (piestiou in oppo>ition to the judgment oi

the majority of the members thereof.

Lilkr.s I'aluil

IX. When any crime has been committed within the
Colony, or for which the otfeiider may be tried therein, the
(lOvernor may, a- he shall see occasion, in Our name aiul on
Our beli.Uf, grant a panloii to any accomj)liee in >u<h crime
who >hall give sik h information as -hall lead to the conviction
of the principal otfender, or of any one of such otfeiiders.

it more than one : and further, may grant to any otfender
convicted in any Court, or before any judge, or (jtlier magis-
trate within the Colony, a j)ardo;' either free or subject to

lawful conditions, or any remis>ion of the sentence pas>ed
on such otfender, or any respite of the execution of such
sentence for .such period as the (Joveiiior thinks Ht : and
tiirtlicr may remit any tines, penaltii's. or forfeitures due
or accrued to L's. I'lovich'd always that the (Jovernor shall

in no ca.se, except where the offence has been of a poUtical
nature unaccompanied l)y any other grave eriine. make it

a condition of any pardon or remi-ssion of cntence that the
offender shall ab.s(>nt himself or be removed from the (^'olonv.
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Onr (hlf.iviur, hnvvi'viT. I- I.. \,r noted : alt<i lli. paNsinL;
of till- AUn,^ Art Uy flir ltn|).ri;,| |',irlia.ii.iif the (lovmi-
iiHMit <.f till. Cii... Hsivcd tli.it It uuiiht h.! allowed to hanisj,
from it-< slions .crtaiii (>lfi>s.., of ollVnd.rs, ,u tlio Cape xvh-
the happy htintiDjr .rr„imd of a.lvoiiliiivis from every part
of fh.' world, and it wa-< a.lvaiitag<.oiH to he ahle to get ri.

of them, and (me u,,y «,„ild he hy -raiiliny eonditioiial
panhMH. It wa^ felt l.y the Impnid (Jovernn-.ent that ni
view of its own new poliey the ..M prnhihiiion< apiin-^t exiliii -

persons would not !). po>.ih|e to he maint lined in their
intet'rify. and aeeordm-ly the l.-tteis patent of the Capp and
suhsefpiently of the TiMiisvaal and the Orange Hiver Colmu
hut not of Natal, which made no rerpiest for change, wen
modified .^o as to rea.i in the proviso as to estahlishnui,t
the words • if the olTeiid.T he a iiatmal-horn Ihitish suhjci,
or a British suhjeet hy naturali/ali.,n in any part of our
Dominions', thus allowing Hh, hanishment of aUens. and surl,
hanishmont has gone on cheerfully ever since with increasin'
inconvenience to the Imperial Oovernm. nt, as the rout"
home for those hanishees from the continent is via Knglaiid,
where they are tempted to sojourn for a season.
The reason for vesting this personal discretion m t|„.

<;overnor in South .Vfriea is due of course to high considera-
tions of native poliey >hich would he of paramount impur-
tance in the case of a murder trial, whether of ;i native f..i-

murderinga whit(>, orawhitefoi iminhTin^'anative. Ther.'
may well he eases in which eit her ( ii.' pardon or the executiMU
of a native or of a while man would be C(piallv fatal to th
peace of South Africa, and as an Imperial interest it is u. I!

to secure impai.i.dity l.y llir entrusting of the power t..

the (iovernor-Cciieral. Hence in the ease of the rni-n
the instructions, which as in ijie .asc of ( 'anada and tin

Commonwealth ciiihody the matter in other cases put m
the letters patent, run as follows :

IX. And We do furtlui authorize and empower the
Governor-(;( neral. as Ik- shall see occasion, in Our name an,!
on Our hehnlf. wlu-n any crime or offence again.st the law-
ot the I tnon has been committed for which the offender ma\

r^fJ
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>»• tru'd uahiii the Inio,,. m ^..,,,,.1 a panloi, t., aiu ar.nm-
plu'c. in .su. h criin.- or ollVruc uh„ shall yiv >u.h lulniniatmn
a.- Mliall liud t(j the toi.vidi.jii i,i tlir pun. ipal ..ll.i„|. r ,,r ulany urn- ,.1 muIi ulUndti^ ii ni,.iv tlnui on.'

, and hutluT
to tyrant I,, any olLmkr ronvicto.l of any muIi ,innr or
ofltm-t. HI any Courl, or hvimv uny ju.l;;.., J„m.,-.-, ,,r niaLMs-
ratc- uitlnn tlic Inion. u purdo,,, .itlM-r It.v or M,l,j,.,t t<>

lawlul con.lnions, „r any nnu~^ion ot ili.. miU.m... pa>Md
otJ su.li ollrn.l.r. or any rc.pitu of tlu' . \,,uti..n of .mk-|.
^•ntfiui', tor Mi.'h piTiod a, to tin- C;.jvirn..i (uneral niav
>L-cin tit, and to rfuiit any tines, i-fnaitios, or lorfnturfs wliici,may biro.nc dm- and payal)!,- f,, T.. I'rov „ied alwav.-, that
it tlie oil. lui.r !..• a natural-l.orn IJriti-h >ul.j. it or a'Hnti>li
Mil.j.jt In- naturaii/.ati.n in any paif of our J>oniinions
till' C^ovt'rnor-(.fniTal .shall in n.j case, cxoept uh.. il...
ollfnce lias been of a political natiuv, nial... it a condition
o any pard.^n or ri"nu,.,ion of scnt.'iioo that tho .,' .n.lfr
.^hali be banished from or shall ab>ent hini>df fium iho

And we do hereby direct an.j .njoin liiat lii.- (;ov.m.,r-
(.eneral shall not pard.jn, gram ren.i^si„n t,,, or repn.v,.
any such otU'iuler without tirst iv.-.ivin- in .asrs .jther
than capital eaM's tli.' a.lvice of .m,', at l.'aM, oi his
iiuiuster.-.

Wheiie^T any olleiuler >hall have b.rn eon-l.-nuie,! to
sutler death by the sentence ,>i am Loiirt, th.' (.;overn.,r-
Oeneral shall consult tl... Kxeeutivc ( ouncil upon th.- . ase of
sudi .^it.ndi.T, .subniittnij' t.^ the ( ouncil any r.jiort thai
iiiiy have been made ijy the judg.' wh.i tru'd 'the ra>e. and
whenever it ai-pear. advisabl.' to .lo ., taking hrms,,...,;
to uiv.te the atten.lanee of Mich judge at the Council.
J he C.overnor-t.e.Kral shall not pardon or reprieve anvsuch ofender unle.s it .shall appear t., him expedien'l
so to do upon receiving tli.. advice of the Executive
Council thereon

; but in all >u.li ,a>es he is to decide
eitlicr to cxten.l or to witlihol.l a par.l,;n .jr reprieve
according to hi> ovmi dclii.eraf jud-eiu.nl, whether themembers ot the Executive Council eon.ur tli.ivin or other-
wise

;
enteruig nevertheless, on the .Miimti-s of the Eveeutive

Council, a mmutc of his reasons at length in case he should
a.^ciue any such question in opi)osition to llie judg.'ment of
the majority of the members thereof.

The omission of any reference to Imperial interesti in the
ovorr-i-e of the prerogative in ordinary cases is a somewhat

m
Is]
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iunou.> uiic. It may be argued luiue tliul the power ol
the Governor-General is to be exercised entirely on the
advice of ministers except where he is prepared to find new
ones it' they resign

; but the ease is liistoiiially, and lu.

doubt in intention, otherwise ; tliis form dates from the oKi
forms which were simpiilied in the jase of Australia. The
oM t'ornis. as authoritatively iuterpnted by various Secre-
taries of State, imposed not only in capital but in all caso ^

a personal responsibility on the Governor, aud though the
new form will hardly at the present time carry with it tlial

onus, it will be sul)ji>ct to the implied rule thai lmi)erial
interests justify an.l require (kviation from the practice of
accej)ting ministerial advice. It is in harmony with this
that the L'nion instructions cimtain no power of action
in disregard of nnnisterial advice on other matters ot

executive action of Imi)erial interest, tor this power \\a>
recognized by Mr. lilakr to apply ip^ojncto to all cases where
Imperial interests overrode Canadian.

In >.'ewfoun<lland the old form of instruments is retained,
and now is similar to those issued in the case of the Cape.
But in this case no alteration has ever been asked for or made
to permit of the banisiiment of aliens. As a matter of fact.
the practice of the Governor dealing with all cases personalU
continued right up to the governorship ol Sir William
Macgregc who induced ministers to accei)t a change ol
f-ystem and to follow the usual rules of Colonial i)rocwlure in
this matter. The disadvantages of the system as it stoo<l
were seen when the tJovernoi' remitted an absurd line imposed
for a technical breach of the game laws of the Colony, ami
the incident was seized as an oi)portunity for a, pJrsoiial
attack on the Governor by the press of the Colon}.-

§ 0. Amnesty, &(j.

A few minor points as to the prerogative may be not.. I.

It IS .still the ease that no Governor is given formal authority

' S,.,. l.,„il fuill.iivoirb vi,« (above, p. I,f;t7), Lord Knut-told (p. HIMIj
;

cvntra Blake (p. 14(Jli). Cf. Chih' Il.nis,- of .UvM,, Ihbalts 1!"':.

I'l'- ^"*' -• ' Evthitig Ttkyiam, January 20, I'JUh.
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to grant an aninef^ty
; this, however, is of no ion(fival)le

i-onse()iu'n(r. since the power can be exereised in the way of

an underlakini; that persons will not he prosecuted when the
same etTett results as if an amnesty had l>e<n ollered.' Since
IS7S. acting on a suggestion of Mr. Hlakes, specific power
lias heer! given to issui- pardons for oll'cnces triable in a ( 'olony
though not there committed.- It has been hehl since iS'CMliat
a (;<>veriiorcan pardon for a contempt committed despite the
objection of the judge.'' an important decision, for the |)ower
i>f the Crown to pardon contempts in the case of connnittals
by the Trisli J.and Coiuts has been doubted, apparent I v
without adccpiate ground.' The (loveriior can. but in

practice does not pardon oft'em cs connnitled within Colonial
limits by members of the Imperial forces.'' whether naval or
military, but he is clearly empowered to do so. Since IS7I
specific provision has lieen made for the pardon of ac-om-
|)lices."

The right of remitting lines due to an informer is settled
for the Tnited Kingdom by an .\ct of l.S.><»,' but this Act
does not apply to the Colonies, and when tiie power to remit
a penalty, part of which was due t(» an informer, was used

' Tims in IS(i."i tlic (IlVciikii- i.I N'.w Zealand i-Micd a i)rii(lainatii)n

p ..niising lliiit cfit.un |)itsciii- -IkiuKI nut he ind-.Tiilid : >,, in ISTI. .uid
111 is;.-) bird Diill'i'iin issued an amnesty toi t!ir ri-iii!; of IsTu |i,r all save
Hill and b-jiine (in ulu.se ,•,,« live years' l.anisluiient wa- preserilMcl as
.1 eoiulitiim). and ( (Don. .law was umitted. I>iil was pard.ined on a like

eniidiiion nil \,,\etnl»r :.'•_', 1S77: see Canada dn-.'lli . .\|,iil -Jl. |S7.-, :

>'-.. />,/y,., As'S. N'ti. .V). Sec> als,, fcilsyt h. r,,,,, « „„,/ Oy„„, ,„, „;, CniiMi-
l>'tinn,d Law. |,. II;! ; /',„/. /'-//,..(. liiu.'. ,,. 4, of ,,,inse an amnesty
may l.e ^n,n liy a Ideal .Act. as in \ew Zealand in 18S-_', .\. t Nc 4
(Hiisden. iii. 47ii), in (.'unada. 10 Viet. e. IK;; 12 Vict. c. i;f.

' ( f.Cana.la .Sr.«. /•„/,., IS7l). \o. IKi; Is;-.), \,,, |S1. The power w,.uld
si-em t,, have l>een ineliided in th.'wide t.Trns of the older eommission
Hiid was exereised iu;der iheiii. It is omitteil in the latest Canadian form
(li<n."i) and in the I'nion form |l!t|0) in error.

' IISIKM .\. C. |;j,S. ' //„„.„„/. I-HIS. ,.veni. h>>.
' Cf. hi.istatntory dnti<s under 'he Arnui |.v. fssl. >. :,{.

- See /'„, '. /'„/,., c. 1202. p. 4: \ew South Wales L,lleis Pali-nl. Feh-
oiaiy 2.-!. 1872, s. C,

; Xew Zealand i'lnl. I'o,,.. lfS72, .\. I a. pu 1(1 2
-'•-' Viet. ,-. :!2.
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in 1908. there was some (lisciissi.xi in die NewfoiiiKlland press

whioh led in IJIKttn the passing of an Act (c. 17) removing all

doubt as to the power of the (Jovernor so to proceed, and the
matter is usually so deeided by local legislation. Hut in

such cases the Oovernor does not act under the prerogative,

but under the statute. This, however, would in no case

alter the })rinciples on w hicli his action would be based.

•1; 1 ill
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DOMINIONS

CH I ^\\ I

S 1. Tiiic \a:v..\i. W. ,n ok -,„^. Cuiid,

The position of the Cluirch m the Colonics present^ a
rom.arkablc contrast to the position of the Church in the
United Kingch.ni. ft is true that at the present day the
gradual disuse or formal repeal of the powers „f ecclesias-
tical jurisdiction, other than those referring to ecclesiastical
members of the Church itself, has considerably diminished
the importance of the official recognition by "the State of
the Church as an essential j)art ot the State. But the
connexion has only been diminished

; it remains in full force
in many particulars, and the presence of the bishops in the
House of Lords is a signiHcant sign of the connexion of
Church and State. Moreover, the Crown n.)t onlv has tlu-
full control over the appointment .jf the archbisi ops
and bishops, besides possessing an extensive ecclesiastical
patronage, but the ecclesiastical Courts ("xercise complete
jurisdiction on the terms laid <lown i)v J>arliament over
members of the Church itself.

In the Dominions at the presc-nt dav. except in the ease
of tlu' J'rovinoe of Quebec.' it cannot be said that there is
any organic connexion between the Church and the State.

' bw. s,.ns,. tlu..Stat,- 1ms httl.. mntiMl „^vr tli,. Cluu. I, ingu..lH.c. wlii.h
.>-ul.j.M.tioaa,xt,TnaliM,«vr.tli,.

I^,|«^^^|,,,i.s,Hsla^^sl,i..<lin!/(•,,tll,.li,s-
<t. 1ms niairian,. la«s in the C„n,„l„ni ,\,n,H„l l{,n,,r. |!MlS ,, ti"! .,,„i
<:ia<lstun... Vatiani Ihn,,^. p. 4;i. |{„t thr (lui.,1, .an ,„,n,K.| l,v law'tlu-
payment ol .lu-s l,y Human CatholMs. ami . !.,s obtains g.vat ,,riv,i;.K. Iron.
wlnU- mdep,>n(l..n. of. tlw Stat,- Tl,,. I.au , )tfi,-,..s one,- a.KiM.I that ti,..
rowncouki appoint Roman Catliol.. l.,~l,opsin Cana.la l,v tl». pivrogativ..

Imt .t wa. not ,lon.-
:

..... Forsyth. fV,„. „„,/ 0,,uu..,: ..„ r.,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,]

Law, pp. 4i(-.')l.

•m^as^r̂ u 1J L. -. . I -_L»')
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The history of the (|ue.stion is ot i!it»>r«'st. The ecclcsias-

iical law of pjiglaiul is not part of the coiniiioi! law whicli

was introduced by British settlers into settled Colonies. The
letters patent ereatinj; Colonial liishop> have not purported

to eonfer upon such hishops jurisdiction over lay persons

such as used regularly to be e\ereised by the ecclesiastical

Courts as. for example, in matrimonial matters. (|iu-stionv

of probate, ecclesiastical dues, or cases of brawling, defam.i-

tion of character, and so on. The first Colonial bishoprir

created was that ot Nova Scotia in I7H7. where the letter>

patent conferred upon the bishop full power and authority

upon ecclesiastical matters over the ecclesiastics of the

Chinch of England in Nova Scotia, and authorized him not

only to visit the various ecclesiastical persons in his diocese,

but also to punish and correct them, whether by removal,

deprivation. sus|)ensi()n. or other ecclesiastical censure or

(U)rreetion, according to the ecclesiastical law of England, and

to in((uire into their conduct by witnesses to be duly swoin.

Another commi.ssion emjK)wered the bishop to exercise like

authority and jurisdiction in Quebec. New Brunswick, and

Newfoundland. Reference is nuule to this bishopric in

s. 40 of the Act of 1701. establishing representative institu-

tions in the two Canadas. In 17!(.'? the bishopric of Quebec

was founded, and the two Canadas were removed from the

jurisdiction of Nova Scotia. In lis lit an Imperial .\ct (c. (io)

recognizeil the episco|)al jurisdiction of the Bishops of Quebec

ami Nova Scotia as existing.^ In l.s;{!i the diocoe of New-

foundland was detached from the diocese of Nova Scotiii

and the diocese of Toronto carved out of that of Quebec,

the same power of jurisdiction being given. In 1X4.1 the

bi.shopric of New Brunswick was detached from that ol

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick having possessed represent.

i

five institutions from 1784. \n 1.S57 the bishopric of llnnm

' Till' (Jovcrnoi- in tlic Ciiiiuciian I'loviiui's Imd powtr iiiulfi' his commis-

sion iind instructions to appoint to Ixncticcs. l)ut lie was rc(|iiiivcl to al!<iu

tlic l)is!iop to institute (cf. 2 P. ('. 258. at pp. 207 simj.) : it was preserved ir,

t he letters patent of Ixjrd Monk in IHtil. and rejK'ated for all Canada in ISilT

as (iovernor-CJeneral. Hence it wasarjrued that tlic rij^lit of presentalinri

helonged to t hc(;ovcrnor-(;eneral in Xew HiunsHiek in ISliK, li\it local letn-

i.ilioUsetlied liic doliiiln, ju^l a> in llic case oi tile i-.-iic tii niai I ia^c ' iciiees.
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Wiis carvnl out of tluil of loroiifc iiiiil in is<ij the Mslioprio

of (hitario was carved out of tliat of Huron, while a Mishop
of Hnperts Land was appointed in I.S4H. i.i eiuli ease with
powers of jurisdiction.'

In !«)() an Act (e. 141) of the United Provinces of ( 'anad.i

authorized the bishops. elerji\ . and laity of t he ( lunch of Kiifr-

land in the Canadas to meet in their several dioceses and to

frame constitutions and make rejiulatioiis for eiifi.rcinj; disci-

pline in the Church for the a|)point ment. dispossession, and
deprivation or removal of any person hearing office therein,

and for other matters, and to meet in synod to frame a
constitution atid re<;ulations for the <:eneral manai;cment
and j,'ood p)verrnnent of the ( 'hurch. This .\ct was assented
to and was stihscMpient ly e.vplained and amended by a later

.\ct of lS.")<.t. c. |:{<.». ('oM>e(|Uent on the passinji of thesi;

.\cts. at the re((ue>t of the Canadian Church, a metropolitan
wasii|>i)ointed by letters pat<'nt of Isiidand I Hdi'. which gave
him not only the power of jiresiding at their provincial

I'ouncils. as desired l)v the Canadian Church. I)ut lanre

jiowers of suspending on certain occasions the local jurisdic-

tion of the bishops, and <'.\ereising speeitie jurisdiction of his

own in their dioceses. Complaints were made against his

exercising this jurisdiction, and he was informed that it

was illegal, and that his powers were subject to the .\cts.

In the case of \cw Zealand, originally included in the
diocoe of .\ustralia. in IS4I a l>isho|)ric was created by
letters patent with the usual jurisdiction, in |sr)(i and
in I.S.")S four new bishoprics were carved out of the old one,
l)ut with powers of visitation only, the Bishoj) of New
Zealand being given metropolitan jurisdiction. In .\ustralia

the ,-ee of .\ustralia was constituted in ls:{ti. In 1s4l' the
bishopric of Tasmania was created with n>ual powers of
jurisdiction,- but as complaints had been made by Maptist

ministers ami Presbyterians, especially with regard to the

111 t!ic r.isi- ol llicsc a|)|)()ii,tli;f:its the uniiit iil julisdin i(m \va> cIcMrlv
iniiiiviiiciit. Power to vi.^it only wiis given in tlie ease of .Montreal ( 1S.")(I)

an>l Hiitisli('ohiiiil):a (l,S.j!t). and in the new patent (lS.")S)of Nova .Sotia
;

sei- l>(irl. I>„i,.. II. c. JTti. isiid. cf. also If. (". •_';•;, isi.-,.-.: i;tl, Is.-.o.

ill

ip. iit., [1. .»_.
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|>art of tlif IcttiTs patc-iit wliiili jiavc tin- Itisliop thf power
of siiminoiiiiij.' witnesses and exainiiiiii^' tliein on oath,

oil the adviee of the l.aw Officers new letters patent were
issued in lS4!t oinittini,' the power to suiiiiiion witnesses, tlic

power to examine on oath, the express mention of jurische-

tion. and the express power to punish l>y suspension, depri-

vation, or otherwise, and only authorizing the f)ishop to

visit the elergy. to call them hefore him. and to iiupnre as

to their morals and l)ehaviour in their offiee and stations.

Tliis ((uestion being settled thus, the bishopric of Au.striilia

was divided in 1S17 into four l)isho|»ries. Sydney. Newcastle.

.Melbourne, and .\(lelai(ie. metropolitan powers over these

diocesi's as well as Tasmania being given to the IJishop of

Sydney, and in all these dioceses the ecclesiastical |)owcrs

were reduced tu those of visitation. 'I'he diocese of .\delaidc

covered South and Western .\ustralia. In IS.Ki a bishopric

was created at Perth, in l.s.")!» one at IJrisbane which coin

cided witli the newiy .separated ( olony of Queensland, and
in Isti.'J one at (ioulburn. in all these eases powers of visita-

tion unlv being given.'

In New South Wales an .\et. s Will. 1\'. No. .l. ss. lit. L>it.

invested the bishop with the |)ower of licensing clergy and

withdrawing their licences upon cause being shown, and this

.\ct clearly was in force in Queensland, since it was passed

before the separation of the Colonies. The Legislature ot

\ietoria. by an Act of lsr)4 (No. l!»)- enableil the bishops,

clergy, and laity of any Victorian diocese to meet in synoil

and make regulations for the enforcement of di.scipline. In

Tasmania similar i)rovisions were maile by a local Act o|

18.")!i. 22 \'iet. No. 20. which enabled the bisho}) to examini

' .\tlcr till' icciij.'nitiiiii lit till- 111 u stiilc uf nUairs. more liisluipiics wcr.

(Tfiitid In Xi'W South Whiles, (^uicn^hind. \'i(t(iii:i. nml Wcstciii Aiislialia.

lull tlieiv is (inly oin' liislioprii- IhiIIi in 'rasmiiniM ind Smitli .\ii>tialin. uliil.

the Xortliciii Tciritdiv was part imm I'.hMI of t'lc dioi^'sc of ( 'ai|M'nlai i.i.

Ill IStitiXow .S.iitli Wales adopted a eunstitiitioll (in'V 7 C. L. H. ."{it;)). ,iiid

IHtiS anvl \^~2 saw tlie e.\ain|)l' followed liy yiicenslaiid and Western

.\u.strrtlia. hi \H12 a general .synod of (lioeeses in .\ustralia was n>:niil

on. and reino<lelled in ISIHi. Since IIKC) there have Ijo/n three aielil>ishnp~.

tile primate. l>ringe|ee(e<l !>y t!ir hishops; -ee >'('(/ li-^'lc "f Au^traHa {ll"'^-.

pp. 442 se((.

fl
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witiicsNcs oil (liitli. tlidiigii not to >iiiiiiiioii tiiciii. In South
AiistniJia no ligi>liition was j)a»c(l. hut thr hishop.-. and
clorgy houiKl tlu'ni-clvis in isr..-* hy wliat was callfd a
lonsi'iisiiai toiiipait '. (•stal»H>hin<i a >\ nod and hiiidiii<,' the

clergy to oiny its regulations.

In the ease of South Africa a hishopric of Caiie Town was
cstahlislied in 1S47 with power of visitation only, the Capo
heiiig then a Crown Colony and the 'rasinanian ipieslioii

of jurisdiction having heeii determined. In l.s."><i to l.H.'):{

a re})reseiitative Parliament was instituted in the Cape.
Then letters patent were issued in I.s."):} after the eoiistilu-

tion of the Parliament reeoiistrueting the hishopric. whilea
hishoprie of Natal was created and the bishopric of (irahains
Town was carved out of Cape Town, with powers of visitation.

This was the state of affairs prevailing when three mo>t
important eases wt'ic decided which finally determined
the position of the ecclesiastical law in the Colonies. In the

ease of Lou(i v. The Jiis/ioj, of dijir Toint} decided hy the

Trivy Council. Mr. Long, the appellant, who was an iiuum-
iieiit of a parish in the Colony of the Cape of (lood Hope,
refused to obey certain orders given l)y the l)isho|) of the

dioeese in the exercise of his episcojial authority, and for

such dis(jbe(lience he was first suspended and then <h-prived.

It was held l)y the .ludieial Committee that, after the grant
of a constitutional government in the Cape, the letters patent
were invalid for the purpose of conferring either ecclesiastical

or civil jurisdiction They tlii'n considered whether there

could be set up a contraet between Mr. Long and the bishop.

They held that Mr. long. i)y taking the oath of obedience
to the bishop, and b, accepting a licenci- to olHeiate. and
the appointment to the living, under a dee<l which eonteiii-

piated the removal of the incumbent for any lawful cause,

did voluntarily submit himself to the authority of the bishop
to such an extent as tot'nai>le the bislioj) to deprive him of his

benefice, this being decided on the l)asis of contract, liut they
decided that .Mr. Long had not been guilty of any sucli

'
1 -Moo. 1". (

'. ( \. S.W 1 1 . ( f. < .( iKirl, KiiKj. 2 [.K'ggc, 1 :j( IT : Blaclifoid.

Iy-jr,l !>>' I.,jirri'ii! -J thr. <'(il,uhil tll,i-^r,q„i(, , .\iUUiU\ . r,J,,n,'ii l\<ii<-;/,

pp. 31*0-104; Fur^ytli, ('<i-:c-:s iiu'l Opinimi-i in (''in^iitiili:in<d L'lu; chap. ii.

^
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otfemc a> jii>tiHf(l tin- scntciuc H^^aiiist him. Tlic hi^hup

had convened a synod, and Mr. Long was iiMjuired 1o proeiui

the elertion ot a (hlciiate lor the |)arish. The .liidieial

Coiniiiitfee held that the hi>lio|t liad no power to convene

a synod withont the sanction of the ( idun or the Colonial

Legislature, anil therefore Mr. Long was justitied in refiisinj.'

to lielp to call the hody into existence. The oath of obedience

only referred to lawful conuiiands. In giving judgement

the Court said: The Church of Knglaiid. in places when-

there is no ( 'iuirch e>tal>li>hcd l>y law . is in the same situation

with any other religious hody in no 'letfer hut in no worse

••osition : and the meudiers may adopt, as the mcmhi-rs ot

any other communion may adopt, rides for enforcing disci-

pline within their body, which will he binding on thos<' who

expressly or by im|»lication have assenti'd to them." 'I'hc

Court also held that even if .Mr. Long had an apj)eal undci-

the letters patent to the archbishop. whi<'h they did not

deciile. as the matter in respect of which the appeal wa<

brought had to do with a temporal right, he was at liberty

to resort to the Su|)reme Court of the Colony.

This case was followed by the case in ir T/h Lonl Bishitj) nf

\(it(il} in which Dr. Colenso presented a petition to Her

Majesty in Council alleging the nullity of a sentence of dis-

possession for heresy pronounced against him by the liisliup

of Ca))e Town as metropolitan of that diocese.

in that case it was held l)y the .ludicial Committee that

the Letters Patent of isr);{. which purported to subject thi

Bisho]) of \atal in ecclesiastical mattei's to the jurisdiction

of the F-Jishop of Cape Town were iillni rlr<s and of no cf1'c( t

whatever. Their decision was based on the fact that except

in the ease of a Colony in whieli the Crown had ])ower tn

legislate, Avliether by the ])rerogative to legislate for a cuii

(]uered or ceded ( 'olony. or whether it had power to legislate

under such an Act as that of 1843- regarding the West

African settlements and the Falkland Islands, the King could

not set up by letters patent a metropolitan .see or province,

or create an ecclesiastical coqioration, whose status right-

' ;! M«),>. 1". C. fX. S.> ll.V cr. /i/^-;. ,/ CnHtoim V. l!i-!i;i> cf V'!^!/

3 r. C. 1. ' Sof now Britifli Sctlltmut(s Act, 1S87.
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and authority flit < 'olniivcould \>i- HMjiiircd to rt<njriii/.c. after

the Colniiyor -'-tf IciihiiI had rt'ccivcd legislative institutions.

Jlie .liidicial Cotnniittee (onsidered that tliis view was
l)orne out l»y the course of lej.'islation. 'i'hns the liis|ni|iiii-

of Caleiittu was estahlislied undir the authority of an Ail

of \H\:\
; the additional Itishopries of Madras and Hond>av

were also estaldished tnider an Act of is;{:{, hotli of which
Acts conferred an ecclesiastical jurisdiction as far as necessarv

for adnunisterinn iioly ceremonies and for the superinten-

dence r,nd j;ood piver'iincnt of the nii?iisters of ilie Chinch
estalili-hnient. In ISJ4 a hishop was appointed in .lainaica

hy letters patent. Init his position was confirmed hv a

Colonial Act. wliich would have heeii improper unless the

Law Officers of the (iovcriunent had lieen .satisfied that tlu'

Colonial statute was necessary to jjive etTect to tlie estahlish-

ment of the hisliopric. .Monover. in Knjriand even \nu\n-

Henry \'l[l it was considered necessary to |»ass an Act to

estahli-h new hishoprics. and the same plan had heen
adopted in the ease of the hishoprics of .Manchester and Hipon.
N'o douht letters patent had lonj: heen issued eonferrinj; an
ecclesiastical jurisdiction, hut such letters patent were no
douht inadvertent opies of the instrumejits issued for India

und<T the provisions of an .Act (»f Parliament.^

They also laid it down that the ecclesiastical law of Kuj^land
was not in force in a settled Colony.- and that therefore eccle-

siastical jurisdiction could not he conferred even if the letters

patent were suthcient in law to confer on Dr. (Jray the
ecclesiastical status of metropolitan, and to create l>etween
him and the Bishop of Xatal the personal relations of

Historiciilly tliis iiijfiiiiiciit is tcitiiiiily iiKurrcrt.

Savi'. nf coiir.si-. ],y ll^ri^^llillfl ,is in I'riiici' Kdwunl l>l;uiil ui isn-j

(t.'iCci,. III. ,.. (I), „j,l, ., saviiin f"i (lisscntcr.s, Tliis .\it stund uniil
1S7!I, hIi,.|i it Has i(.|Halc.| (v. \X). an iiltciiipt in ISTS iiavm^; |)i(,vcil

alxiitivc hy delay in assent : l'inii,„-iiil Ld/i^lntin,!, |,S(>7-'.>.'>. |i|). |-_'<HI--_'.

In Xiw Hnuiswick liic ('limch was n )t .stalijisli. d. tlimiL'li faviiiircd : set!

Hanniiy. X-ir lininsuiik. i. !<)!> s.,,. In .\uva Scotia tlif (luinli was
liy .\c't of n.JS c^tal)lisiicd. and ;ts [Misitidn was one dI v.wa\ strcngtli

;

till- liisluii) was a iiiciiil)cr dl tlif (.'oiincil : it is no Ini.g.T in liiis |X)siti()n ;

.,,.. H.'-. St:,!., I'.MMi ... 1..;., A-! litii. r. UT. In the rc-t of Can.ui,. ii

w as iiuvfr cstablislnd.
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m(li((|Milit.iii iiiul sntlnij,'jiii. 'riicv aJMt held tiiat sd miuli

of till' letter^ patent a> atttiii|it((i tu cimfcr any i(MT(i\c

i»V'al inriMJii tiun was ill \ iiilatioii tit tlif law MiCar. I.e. II.

wliii li iiad r(|i(al((l the power yivin in s. Is of I Kliz. c I,

to apjioiiit per>ori^ to exerei-r eeelesiastieal jiirisilietioii

witliin the realm> ot Kiijilaiid and Ireland, or any other the

doniinion> and eoiuitries ot the Crown. Hy MJCar. II. c. Ii'

the ordinary ee<l sia>tieal jurisdiction and authority as it

existed iielore Hi.'Ht was restored hut the Act of 10 Car I

was repealed only with a proviso ti.at s. I.s of tiie Aet ol

Kli/.aheth should remain repealed.

There was therefoic no powei' in the ( it»wn to create any
new or additional ecclesiastical tri!>unal or jurisdiction, and
the clauMs which purported to do so contained in the lettirs

patent to the appellant and respondent were siinjily void in

law. No nu'tropolitan or liishojt in any Colony having'

lej;islative institutions could, hy virtue of the Crown-
letters patent alone (unless (.'ranted under an Act of I'arlia-

nunt or coiitirrned hya ( olonial statute). exercise anycoercivc

jinisdietion. or hold any court or tribunal for that purpose.

Pastoral or spiritual ai'liority might he incidental to tin

office of bishop, hut all jurisdiction in the Church, where it

could he lawfully conferred, nuist procicd from the Crown,

and he e.xeicised as thi' law directed, and suspension or

privatii.n of office was matter of coeri e legal jurisdiction

and not of mere spiritual authority.

Thev proceeded to consider the < .-tion whether there

was any con'ractual basis, and they replied that not only wa>

there no trace of an a<rreement to confer j\nisdiction. but it

was not legally lompetent to tlic Fi.^hopof Natal to give, or to

the Hishop of ( 'ape Town to accept (,r e.xereisc. any such ju; i—

diction. They also pointed out that the reference to the m wa-

perfectly pi -per. as it was a reference to the Sovereign as head

(<f the Ivstablished Church and depositary of the ultimate

•pellate jurisdiction. Meforc the Reformation, in a dispute

ot this nature betwec'i two imiependcnt prelates, an appeal

would have lain to the Pope, but all appellate authority ot

the Pope over members of the Kst;il>lish(><| Chnn'h was !>•.

statute vested in the Crown Moreover, by the Act -'>

^^i llfil
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rcjiuliitiii;; ii|(|.(.a|> i,, i|„. duun u, ,(( I.-

was enacted that tm Ink ..t |ii-ti.e in

Inniiniun- it >|i..iil.| I,,. |i,«liil t(. the

v in the (
'oiirl

parties ynev.il f. appeal t.. (he KiiiK- .Ma.est

laiicerv. an enaclnicnl wliirl, ^-ave ii>e \,, tlie (

>ii>n (it l)elejr;,t(w f,,r uliid, il,,- .liidieial (

siihstitnted liy an Art ot Is.Ji' .M

the Aet .J^- iWill IV,,. 41. H.r .M

to the .liidicial (

ninnii---

oriiniittee \\a>

(>ieuv<r. in any cax'. I»v

ije-t \ liad pi.wcf t(i refer
oininiltee for hearint' or < ..n-iderat ion an\

matter whatsoever a> Her .Maj.-.ty >hoidd think lit. and
• liiiie Id. iHiil. In an Order in (

on

appellant uas referred to the Coinniittee
it will l.e ol)>erved that thi> jiidp

oiiiK il the petition of th

<li

iiieiit liax- the ih nial

II' ;.'raiit of an iiidepen-

.M ori'oscf. Il |,

power to create a l>i-liopric upon tl

•lit Le^'i.-<latiire to thi' Cajie and to \af
cK'ar throiijihonl tli.' iud;:eiiieiit that a Crown Col.pnv wa.
ileenu^d l.y the IVivy (•oiiiicij (,, !„. ,.i„. in which the" Kiiij;
retain^ his power to ie>;islate hy Order in Council. |„ (l,e

• ase of Xatal thev did not advert to the fa. t that th.' Legis-
lature was, unlike that of the Cape of Cuud Hop<-. not a
representative l.ody. and it is pos>il,|e that this point had
eseapet' their notice. It is also po^sihle f|,at thev assumed
that the letters patent estal.li>hiiig a Legislature of Natal
;ould iK.t lie revoked, as they contained no power <.f revoca-
tion. It would seem certain. Iioth on grounds of iinliiokeii
practice and of principle that the decision must he restricted
111 law to cases where a rejiresentative Legislature e.\i>ted

:

this indeed is clearly the l.asi> ..f Cam/^jr// v. ///,//.i and!
moreover, as it is dearly tli.^ ca>e fr the Cnhminf Loo's
\<ili.liti, Art. |,s(i.-,. that a non-representativ<- Legislature

• aiinot alter its Co-Lstitiition,^ Xatal would have l.eeii unahle
to change its Constitution at all. if this dictum of the IVivv
<'"imcil applied to in.ii-representativ.- Legislatures. As a

' -'<'St. Tr. ;.':{:».

lii(.i(l<Tt,,all,.w]{iili,hC,,l,„i,|,|„t,Ml(.su;inlin|..ii,l.\,|,;!;!\
.•!I\'m1.

r. liii, ,vas pa.ssci. thfi, l)y an (lid.r in ( nii.uil un.l.i it ,,t .\ii«ii>t !•. lH7n.
a U'Kisiativ.. b,xly „f nim- .i.Htiv,. an.! mx noniinr,. iniiiilxis «a- crratcd.
Mml ii .,u.-i,.,l iis('„n.st.t.in,,n l-.r th,. pnamlil,. In l!nii>|, ( ,,lunil.ia I,a«
No. NT. IsTl)
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niiitti I' of fa< t. IHU l«ttri« |(aftiil ill I s *i(i maiitrd ,i it|ii«-

j^', '. 'i\c lf>ji>latiiic and. in tlir ra-c i.t tlir ('a|ii', h-thi-

|»fl 111 i>t iH.'tO permitted the ex -lin^' ii IliilMr eniiiii i|

lu est.ii)ii>li a I'arlianienl. Tlic .Imlic iai < •inirnittce .~ deei

H'>ii. I ever, ini^dif uril Ite reuanlcd .1- »unnd mh the

a 11'' It in the Cape the ( riiwii had ii' powei n| h>j;i«hi-

*'
-! 'if aiithofit V «it an evteriial l.i-hnp ill ihe ( 'ape over

t ' •;• ' N'alal einild thus imt leL'aliv lie -ii .itiitid. a* it

< 'i: I •' le^'ally li'' ciin-titlltcd it th '> \\a W Imlh ea-i -

i' . i'\. ' h-^'iNla*ii.n l>\ Ordei in ' niini il. The \ didil\ ut

*h. "m e.'iii.l' v 1 III regard t"'

(

'..|(.nie> Wit il repie^eii

I '' I'l eoiiix' inii|iii -tiiiiialile. and it delei

liif all the -tat II- 'it hi -hops in t he ( oloiiie-

i'l- ) eaiiH up I'.r tmthcr deei-inn m the ea-e ii|

111' fiis/ii I,, I \. ainilsli,," } whieh uasdeeid.d in ISdC,

In ly-ini Ki 'II 'v. Master <<\ the KolU. In that ca-e the

I'l-hup -lied Ml ' .'iadstniie, oik i.t the ti ii>fee-. ..t lln' < 'nlunial

lashu|(ri(s' Kuiki i,.r aritais ot In- ,-al.iiv, iind it \va- dccidiMl

In the Master <>t the Holl- that he v\a- entitlcij to his -aiaiv .

'I'his jii(lj.'enicut of the Master ot the HolU is of liii at inipoi-

tancc. hecaiise it laid doun a clear di-tinetion hetwccn two
tonus whieh ini>:ht he adojitcd hy the Cliiinh of Knj.dand in

the Colonies. In tin' on<- ease the inciiiliers mi^ht remain

im-mhcrs of the Chinch of Kn^'laiid and he hound aiiioiiL.'

Ilicmsi'lvcs I V agreement hy the eonstit iitioii of that ( hnreh
:

if then any disputes as to ritrht- aro- ainonj:-t -iicli person-

llu-y would fall to he determined l)\ the civil Courts (hn

there wa- im such tliiiic; a- m iMcle-iastical Cmirt in the

Colonies) a' cording' to the law of the ( hiirch of Kiifiland ,1-

declared hy the Kurdish Courts from time to time, 'flu 11

liishops would he coiisei rated hy tlie hishiips of the Cliiinli

of Kngliuid in accordance with the rules (or the consecration

of hishops. On the other hand, it wa> possihle f,,r a Chun h

to he set up wiiich was in full communion with the ( 'hurch oi

Knjiland. hut whii li nevertheless li\ a^rreement or hv Ai t

of the ( 'olonial Legislature would have a completelv separati

constitution, and tlwit eonstitiitioii windd he a matter to In

' '•'( i. i ii' <i.<c-fii c- n"l w ifiii . iiiii|'.iiiliii' v\iiii lii.n "I lii'

IVivy < inineil ai.d -o Im i-> of iiilciiui \i\\wv.
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.I.ri,|r.| l.v thr .uiut. .ir.nnlmir to Ihr ..u'rv.in.i.t . ,.r

.!< <<tr<liiij.' li. ilir lii.'i>lativc rn.K itiimt.

It i>tlM mniv llll|.n||,int tiMt (lHlti.|st.,|„-ail(l((.n(litin.,
..I fhf (•ol..l||.,|('|,„n||,.>.||,,„l.| l.r.nn-tal.llv I.IVM'Ilt (.. tl.r
tiiind. iHCiiiisr. a. It a|.|MMi> (., iiir .m.iM.Mi^ ii..tinn-< i.irvail
In a «'<at .•M.'lll nil thi. Mll.)...t. Snlhr prr-m,. ,.,.||| In
miauinr thai tlii\ uciv tniiiidcd and cridnu.-d in nrd.r |i,al
111.- a>sn, lalinii III ,.a,|i (',.|uiiv should Iniin a xi.aialr and
iiid.-|.»-Md.'nl Cininli. S, jat ha- tlii> I,,,.,, . arnr.l thai it

>.-.-nistn !).• ii|,|„,.,.d that It th. nifinh.r, .,l mi, h Cnlnmal
< liiiivli. or a iiiaj..i If y nt i hnn, ^Ik.iiM -n think (it . thi'v niiiiht
II rlis,ati-.H.(i vMth the jmim.,! whuin tiifCinsxn has ap|.ninf,.,i
tn In- their l.i>hn|,, vMthdiau linrii his >ii|„.|inl.iid«iM . and
<i''il a liishui) tor tlicrn^'lvcs.

Thai any niinihcr nf pi rv.iis, it thcv >,. phased, nn^'ht
thnii^rli hnldinulhiMlnctrincsut thcChiiivhnr Kn;;laiid. i.jfcl
' illur wlinlly or in pari, llu- discipline and p.vcrmiifiit of tin-
< Innvh. thniiv'h lluy piorrvcd still the ctvi'd. taith. and
dncfnncsnt the Chun hnt Kn^'land, is iiiKpifstinnahlc. Sii.h
an assnciatinii niij:lil clcd thrir nwn l.ishop ; tlu-v iniKht
dividr tlic district in which Ihcv nsi,h- int.. sees, and ch'. t.

a l.ishnp tnr each
: they mi^rhi' parc.l the iistri, t mit into

liarishe.s and appmnt a minister tn otliciale in each parish •

all this tiiey niiKJit <!... and all this wnuld 1„. pertctlv le>ral.
and all this would |,c l.indiny on the nieiiihers ot the as.so.ia-
tinii who assented to it as it is now in the Kpiscopai ( hiirchm Scotland, which is ,„.!. and l.v the Act of I'nioii is pro-
iiil.ilcd from Ih-iiik. a part ot the Chiinh ot Knjr|ai,d. and in
will.

1
the Crown Is prohibited tmiii a|.|.ointinjr ,,r n..niiiiatin.'

an.v l.isli.ip. It di>>,.„sio„> arose anion-.'-t the m.'inl.ers ..?
>mh a Chnreic they niiist ha ve reeoiiis,. to tin , i\ij tiil.nnals-
'Mil wh<-n they did s,, the (pi.'stioii w.-iild l,e Irie.l |,v their
"wn rules and ordinan.es. wlii. h v ,,ii|.| have to he j.rnv.Ml
hy evidence m the usual niaiin.-r. Hnt this ass..ciat inn wotil.l
'>"' '"ii iMaiichnt ih.'Chnivh nt Kiij:l,in<l. alth >iiL'li it niijrht
'III itsell II, iimun and lull cnniMiiininii .riih it.' Hv tlie law

' •lu.l-c.l l,y thrs.t.aulMnl.ll.,- Au.l i.,li..n , l,u,.h,.> »,,ui,l ;,iiv;.,lv U.i^v
.r,s,.,lt,,l«. |,.„ls,,( tl„..| KmuIm.wI, :,M,lthrj,„|.'.Mn,.Ml is'in,-,,,,-
>M...,( l„.|, «i,|i .U,,,„„, V. 11, //„„«.. 7 .V,,,.. (as |s;}.«l,M, n.<..g,u/,,.,
tli.it llicsr dillcicn,

, i;, 1 :„ ,.|,.,.,i„„ ul l.ishops or tlir mnMiunion oi ..,•»

'•yc-N'^siasti.-.l uiliuiial- in tl^' Cluuvh ,.t tl... Piovia.c ,,f S,,utli .\fri.a (sc-
''. !•,!•.

|.i>. .-JO. .'{7) «Mu|,| i„,| ^,.v,.r r.iiiiuxioii «iili il„- rluu.h ..f Kiij;
I..1U1.S1I1C.. tlu-.f(li|iVlvncrs H,.,v llrMVni,!,,!.!,., hut srvrnui.-c was ,ttr,t.-.|
i'.vih. l.ii.-i All. l|.i,| li,.,, ,,,. eiuiivlL.li.l M,,i l,,||,,u ill mail,.!, ,,t ,|..r-
tlinr til.-, I, :.i,,iis,,ttll.- Kiiiili-h Cniin.,.

11
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of tlic Chiiivh (ft Kiijiliiiid. the Sovt-rfigii is the head of tlic

(inircli : and in siihstancf (f(»r tlic n)H(f(' irfliri' is nothing'
ni(H\' tliiin a fonn) no hisliop can i>c iawfiilly nominated
except l)y the Sovercif,'n. nor. as I af)prclicnd. could anv
person he Ief»ally consecrated a liislio|» of sucli ('lunch unless
l)y the command of the Sovereif;n. If the meinhers of tli<>

Inns of Court were to present one of their preachers to the
Archltishop of Canterltury. sayinc; that tliey had elected him
Bishop of the Inns of Court, and prayed that he might l)e

consecrated, althougii the most reverent! prelate might feci
disposed to accede to such prayer. I apprehend that he could
not lawfully do so, and that upon aj)plication a jfnthihition
would issue from the Court of Queens Bench to prevent sucli
a cimsecration. So, in like manner, the memhers of the
Church in Natal might elect a divine and call him Bishop of
\atal. <»r invest him with any other title; hut even if the
Archhi.shop of Canterhury could he induced to consecrate
such a person in due form, he would. I apprehend, have no
legal authority to exercise any of those functions which
belong exclusively to a bishop' of the Church of Kngland.
What his pecidiar status in tlie Catholic Church of Christ
might be. I do not })rofess to state ; but I apprehend that he
would not be a bishop of the Church of Kngland. and that,
when the validity of his ordinations and c<»nsecrations came
to be contested in a Court of law, they would not appear to
have made the persons ordained priests or deacons of the
Church of Kngland. nor would the jflaces consecrated bv iiini

belong to that Church.

He pointed out that the view which he took was in avoi-
dance with the legislation on the subject in Knjriand with

regard to the consecration of 'ushojjs in countries not within

the dotninions of the Crown, or for service in the Colonic-,

quoting the Acts of I7s(i. ISIO. 1S40. iS.'tL', and 185.'!. Tlir

members of the Church in South Africa might make an
agreement for an ecclesiastical tribunal to try ecclc; iasti( .il

matters between themselves, and might agree that tlic

decisions of such a tribunal should be final whatever tlicii

nature or effect. This civil tribujial would enforce the

decisions against all persons who had agreed to be memlxr-
of such an association witlu-ut (jucstioning the pro|)rictv !!

their decision, but such an association would be distinct from.
and form no jiart of. the (lunch of Kngland. whether it <M
or did not call itself in union and full communion witii th<

- .-;.rf.»"3ew«ji»

'
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Cluuch ..( Kl,;rl,.,„.|. It «..|,|(l >tli,f|y ;.M(I |.rn,.,.,lv !,. all
Kpiscopal Cliiinh n<it (.1, hnt in. S..nth .Atrir,-,. as if js tli.-

K|.is((.pal Climcli in Scotland l>ut iK.t ,,( S.otland. H.-
stroufrly r("c(.mm»'nd<'(l tlial tnr ih,. sake .,t unitoiniity tlic
Clnircli (.f Kn^'Iand slmnld have l.ranclics i,. tlic C.inni.'s
irisf«'ad (.f their hcin^r M'paiafc and independent CliunlH^s
It was a mistake to think that th.^ Bishop o|Cape Town had
t.een Iield to have no eHective ..clesiastical jniisdi.f ion. As
a matter of faet. the decision was that he I,ad jurisdiction
hut he mu.st administ,>r if in aec.rdanee with the doctrines
and disciphn.' of the Church of Kn-land. and in a maimer in
aecordance with the princip|,.s of justice, and that whether
or not i« w.M-e so administered wa- a (piestj,,,, f |,at was to he
deeided hy tlie civil Courts of the Colonies.
He aeeordinfrly held that the Hishop of \atal was suHi-

ciontly a bishop of tlie Churcli of Knj.dand as to he entitled
to receive the emoluments of his ofhce. He added, however
that if the bishop had failed to carry out his duties he mijrlit
have been refused his salarv.

Th<re was some real ineonsi-tencv between this eas(> and
that of h, rr Th Lnr,l lilsh,,,, of Xoto/. but in nieiitioninfi
the case m f.r ,xni. Jenkhi..' the matter was disposed of. when
m the eas.> of the Hisl,,,,, of Xew; Muidlan., a .piestion arose
with rcfrard to his authority in the Bermudas, by the fact
that such authority was conelusivelv authorized bv various
Col.mial .Acts, h) .]rn-riwo,> v. ll'////<///,.s.- however.' I

h.- rules
ot connexion b.'tweentheehnrehesw.renioreprecisclydeliued.
The Law Officers of the Crown in .April IS(1!» were asked

to advise what steps ,.ould be taken to trv the bi>hop. assum-
ing that he was .ruilty of an ecclesiastical onen.e.'' They
nicntKmed in their opinion that fh." Colonial chrision in the
fi>-/>o,, „f Satal V. <hrn, had shown th/.t tlu're had Im.mi
some misapprehension in the view of th.> I'rivv Coun.il as
tothe status of the Col.my.' ami it mi^dif be that the hitters

•Mxivc. p. i-t;i;i. 11. I. Kiii~ylli. (i|). cit.. |i|i. (Ki. (Ji
' Tl.is»Ms,,r„l,al,lyll,,-cas,.. The Cnhmial (

.,,,.1 (IStiS.V. I, ]{ \M
'" I.PH J. .//..,..) a.-cpfcd 11,.. vicu ,1,,.,, .1,,. I,.n,.,s ,,at,.„l w,.n. vali.l .uul .li.i

oi tile eai 111 rdiHisiun..*.
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patent granted were really valid, whieh no doubt was the

ease. The Arehbishop of Canterbury had no jurisdietion, in

their opinion, to in({iiire into the doctrines of the bishop, and

the Crown had no power to appoint connnissioni'rs. or the

Privy Council to hear the action, for though the Crown was

supreme over all causes ecclesiastical, it was so in no other

sense and to no greater extent than in causes temporal, that

is, by law and by means of the established ( 'ourts. The High

Commission Court was illegal, and to refer the matter to the

I'rivy Council imdcr the Act of 18:i2 would be to re-establish

the High Commission Court, A '<cirf fiicias to revoke the

letters j)atent would only apply to an im])rovident grant,

and very possibly the letters ])atent were valid. There was,

therefore, no Court which they considered capable of deciding

the question of his holding or not holding heretical opinions.

it is clear, however, from the remarks of the Ma.ster of the

Rolls in the case of the liis/iop of Xatul v. GUulKtouv that

the matter could have been settled by the trustees refusing to

j)ay the bishoj) on the ground of his heretical o])inions, when

the matter would have been decided by the Court of ( 'haiK cr\

and, on appeal, by the House of Lcjrds.

The decision of these ca.ses once and for all made clear tin

position of Churches in the Colonies. It is still })o.ssiblc foi

a bishop tt) be consecrated by an archbishoj) of the Knglisli

Church with the j)ernussion of the Crown for service in souic

pla<-e either in or without His Majesty's dominions,' init

sudi consecration carries with it no grant of jurisdiction.

-

The members of the Chinch of Kngland in the place in

(juestioa would be assumed to assent to the doctrines of the

Church of Kngland. and (luestions of civil right, dependiuL'

on questions of doctrine would be decided by the princ^jjie-

of the Church of P]ngland. Such bishops arc from time u>

time consecrated for service in the Crown Colonics and

' Vi. Anson. Late iind CiiMom cf the CiinMilntiun. II. li. "^47 '.».

' Xor is any sjR'cial diocese assisjiied : this «as asked for by tile Hisli..|.

of Sydney in 1S72, Init l^.rd Kinilx rley declined to eliange tlie piaetiiv
:

se<> Ncw'Zealand /'.///. I'<ii>.. IHT'i, \. 1 a, p. .•fl. Cf. Ilan«wl. s,i. :i.

el.x.xxvii, 25t). "tW ; Adderley. Col- niul P>'ti<!i. pp. :«>.-> seq. ;
Pari l''ip .

H. ('. -Jolt II, p. .")'». The title Lord Hi>h(.p is now ineoirect, I'm/. /'•/;-.

('. '.W^-i p 7 Right Rev. i-i i!si-d oificially.
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aliroad. 'riii-y arc iiuihIkis of the ( liiucli of Kii^'jaiul iiroper,
and 11k- Chuitli i> a r,.;,| l.iaiicli of the (luiirii of Kii^'land.
On tlu- otlur hand, (hen- cxi^t laip- nnnilu-is (.f bishops in

tlio Colonics wlio aic incrnhcis of Chuirlics more or loss
closely allied to and in connniiniori with the Church of
Knjfland in the Tuitcd Kinfidom. hut whose Churches are
(luite aut(.nonions liodi,.> i„ „,, „ay suhjcct to the control of
the Church of Kn^dand.' and civil (juestioiis rcKardin^ which
are decided not on the hasis of the law of the Church of
Kiifiland. I)ut (.n the l.asis of the contract or Ic^'islative

enactment estaiilishin'r the constitution of the Church in
(juestion.

The nuMiher of cases uhich deal willi the various ('(.lonial
Churches is very ^'reat.- One of the most recent and in-
teresting is the case ,,f M„r,,„uH v. Frmkr/lo,,:' which
was decided in the fliir|, Cnmt of the Conuuonwealth of
Australia in l!t<ii». In that case a minister of the Tres-
i«yterian Church of Queensland had I.een guilt v. in the
<'I)iiiioii of the I'rcshytery „\ Bri>i)ane. of unsatisfactory
conduct. The I'resl.ytery recommended to the (k-neral
Assembly, which was the Supreme Court of the Church in
Queensland, that that i)ody should dissolve the tie between
the plaintiff and his congregation. The plaintiff and other
members of the Presbytery dissented and gave notice of
ai)pcal to the Oeneral Assembly. He als(. brought an action
against ail tlu members of the I'rcsbytcry. except himself,
to restrain any proceeding upon the resolution as being
contrary to the rules prescribed by the constitution of the

' Tlii.-i wascmm.iiit.-d .l.-Mily in Is7:! l,y t|„, |{;>.|„,p ,,1 UVIIinytMn. X.w
Zriiliin.l.iit tllCM,|)(nin^(ltlli,Mli,M(^ilIlsnl„(|; s..,.r,'v<o</,;,»..\u}.'iist II IST.".,

)• lu-.'.-.. (f. als„ I'hjilininiv. /:,,!...,„.li,„l Low. ||. x. ,.|,;,,,. .^. Tl»- .•iii"

"'""'' ' I'"' ^'''^^ Zful.uul Cluuvh was Ml iMit il.aftiMl l,v S„(;. Cvi-y :

M-cColl.,T, Sirdn.r,/, (Ir,,/. p. 8S : Ru-(k-ii. ii. 4.->(l.

• ( I, -InhnMoii V. .\i;nisl,,-< ;,„( Ti ii.^t.r. „/ SI. . I ,„lrnr.. < -liunh. Mnnlnnl.
;t A|)j>. ('lis. !.-)!»; .1 /,,,-,/(»/,, V. /;.'(.<-/,(-/.

I
I Sir, 1 A. C. .-iul • l:,hiih„ \

y.n,k<,i„.k,.-MS.r. \^. 177: l ntiisi \. /.,.-,
: />,,/.,, I,.,ril.„„,-MV,v. AHH-

llr,,,,;: V. („,<: ,/... ,/. l/„„/,.,„/. (; |>, ,
. |.-,7; M.rrn; v. Il,ny.r< I V C

^
I I'.lil'.h s (

u:fl-.(

!. (i7:!. ( •. T'>'"/ V. //^. .,....,„, 7c. I, I!. :i',i:;. ;,, ,, lUli.
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Presbyterian Churcli. 'Ihc (icticral A^M'inhly, hearing of

this, and (Hi liis admission tiiat tlic writ had )»een issued,

resolved to suspend him. wliieii. under tlie (•on^ titution of the

Cliureli, involved tiie dissohition of the jtasloral tie and

tiie loss of liis eniohunents. The ])hiintilT then l)rought an

aetion against the (ieneral Assembly and the ['resbyterv

jointly for a declaration that the sentence passed was illegal

and void, and for a mandamus to n-store him to office. It

was held in the second action l)v the Supreme Court of

Queensland, and on appeal by the High Court of Australia,

on the construction of the terms of the consensual compact
existing between the members of the Church in (Queensland,

that the resjxjiident had submitted liimself to the control

of the Presbytery and the Oeneral Assembly only in matter^

uithin their jurisdiction under the compact, and that the

fJeneral Assembly had acted in l)reaeli of the compact in

summarily su.spending the plaintiff from office an«l thu>

depri\iiig him of emoluments to which he was entitled, and
that therefore the suspension was illegal and void. It wa-
held also by the majority of the Coint ((iritfith C.J. and
O'Connor J.) that the issue of the writ in the first aetion wa-
not a violatitm of the ])laintitf"s vow of submission to the

jurisdiction of the Courts of the Church. Tlie order of th(

Sujjreme Court of Queensland ' had directed that the plaintiff

should be at liberty to apply for such relief by wav of

mandamus, injunction, or otherwise as he might be advised.

and their <trdei was altered by the omissioti of th(> word
mandamus, as suggest -ng an order in the nature of an ordei'

for .sj)ecific jierformanee of an agreement for the establish-

ment of personal relations between ])arties.

The first aetion l)rought by the |)laiiiti(f to restrain aiiv

proceeding u])on the resolution was sueces.sfid before the

Chief Justice of the Supieuic Court of Queensland, but the

decision was reversed by the full Coi.rt. and leave to appeal

' I'.Mr.) St. U. H)<\.)S'.K In ll.r liisl ai|i,,ii juducnicnt was unni l.y

CooiHi- >".•!. tor the |)iaiiitilV, l)iit tliaf judttciiicnt was icvcix'd liy the tiiU

SupiVaH'Ciiurt.aiKl its decision \va< upheld Intlic Hiuii Cimrt on tlieprrniml

that lip to the issue of the writ tiuie liad Ihmh no legal wrong totlii^ plaint ill.
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«HMMl Tfii-: ciirncH r.\ the dominions
was n-fuMMl l.y ,1,.. f(i«|. C.HMt ..n thr .mnncl that up t.. tl.o
Jss.UM.f th. wnt uMhat a.tin.Min n^•il ri^^M of ,1m- .lan.ti.T

11 was ,.|,.ar|y lai.l ,|nw„ |,y all ,1... j,.,l^..s tl.at th. IVosi.v-
•^'•'""

< •'"'•I'- l>k.- any ntl...,- ,.H,,.i.,..s ho,lv in Australia
was m the- .y.s .f thv law a voluntary assonat'ion. tho nn.tuai
.rlat.ons an.l ol.|,^,a„nns of th. nu.nl„.rs ot whi.h urn-
n..ulat,-,l l,y tlu- t.-rn>s of an a.r.rnu-nt to wl,i.h tl.-v w.n-
•-'.tu-s, an.l win,.:, l.Hll„.,.n aclop,..,| ,,,,,lv in is.i;,; „!,,„
scy.-ral I r.-sLyf-^.n .on.n-jrations tortn,.! tl„-nis,.|v,.s to-
«.'th.-r as an ......|.->iasti,.a| l.o.iy un.h-r th- na.n,- of th.-
In-sl.yt.-naM Clnnvl, of (^H-.n>lan,l. an.l partiv in ls7»
wlH-n a s,.l,(-nu- for ,l„- ^.-n.-ral Miana^.-nu-nt of Clunrl, atlair^
«as drawn up providing' for tl,.- a.lmiMistrati.m of tl,<- Cl.ur.h
''MtlK-^c.m-ralprin.iph.s,,f,l,, ,,,,,, ,,t,,,i,,^

parts of the world.

An Act of Qu.-«-ns|an.l was pass,.,| j,, M under wlml, i,was contnuU-d l,y tl,.- appellants tl.at tin- Courts set u„ i,v
Uh- agreen.ents were independent juduial institutions <.! the
Mate, whose proeeedin^.s eould not l,e .-ailed in .n.estion in
IK.Suprome (V,nrt. That view was rejVete.l out and out
V the full

( ourt of Que,.ns|and. and tlu- Hi^d. ( ourt repeat<-<l
.0 eondenumtion. sayin. it was for the Court and not tor

llK- parties to deter.nine the interpretation of the contract
Jhe majonty of the Court also held that the plaintiff could
not lose his nghf to l.rinjr a .as,-, ft was alwavs in the
i"--'' "»'•/•<•>" of Law to interpret and ,dve effect to a
'•-'•pact when any .ivil ri^ht depended up.Mi its tern.s |t

;:;"''V"'
"

'r'''
'^''"' ^'" """'^^^^ "* "'^- i'-shvtoria„

<
atl. .he

( hnrch. and to surrender all his future pn.spect^
;.ncl un,^ ,nto the hands of an n.fallil.Ie (Jeneral Asseml.lv
liK-

( hief .Justice thou^rh, ,].„ that the CWn/msw <
....se was

-t'-nt.v for holdin,Mhat the issue of a writ in such a casewas not a l)reaeh of the ordination vow

ev!^."^';;"T''
'^- f"''"^ ^''' ""'" "'*'"'""• "' '"'"'i^ted. how-evu that a voluntary association n.ight I.i„d its members

M'Mdl,,,, V. T/>, frn (7„„,A .,/ Sr„t/,„„/, -' !>. -."Hi. C, .J;. ,, l;;l ,

Z J
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liy a >ti|)iilati()ii that tlic iiitcrprctatiuii of the ttTin.s of

a!s^*iK•iati<m should lu- exclusively in the hands of a judicial

hody empowered to decide without (|uestion the limits of

its own jurisdiction, and that tlie penalty of (piestionin;;

the deci>ions of that liihunal should he ex|)ulsion from the

association or a temporary loss of its henefits. but there was
no such self-surrender or al)ro^'ation of rights in the contract

in (piestion. and the whole contract abounded in jirovisions

for securing to members the |)reservation of rights and a fair

trial of accusations. .Moreover, the ('nnlros.s ca.se was an
authority in favour of the view which he took. Isaacs .1.'

also rejected any universal claim for exclusive jurisdiction

in the Chunli Courts. He said :

Hut these tribunals, though conveniently enough styled
' 'ourts '. are not Comts in the legal sense. They have no
jurisdiction properly so termed. The law invests them wit!i

no coercive power, with no authority to issue process, or to

declare, determine, or enforce rights, and t)ey arc .strictly

dependent tor such so-called jinisdiction as'tlicy ])o.ssess

upon the consent of the parties who are subject to it. In

this respect the Act of H»(M» makes no difference. That Act
merely gives legal effect to an agreement for federal union,
and bestows no changed character on the tribunals then
already existing in the several states beyond subordinating
them to the final decision and ])aramount authority of the
Federal Assembly. All powers exercisable by the associa-

tion, legislative, judicial, or administrative, if intended t(i

binti its own members, nnist spring from their consent, and
do not arise from the authority of the general law.

He concluded fnim the decision in Lum/.'^'- case, and from

the principle laid down tliere by Lord Kingsdowii. that if

a man made a voluntary submission he could not eom])lain

of the results of tliis submission. He thought that this

was l)rought out by the authority of the Scottish judges in

the ('(trdrofi-s-^ case, but of course subject to the constitution

whiih he accejjted not containing some provision contrary

to law, for such a provision could not be enforced. But

that position was (juite distinguishable from a provision

' SC. b. H. (i7:t. iU
i)|).

Tots.M). -
I .Moo. I*. ('. (X. S.) tU,

' -22 i)...it |.|.. :jU,:}l.i.
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that lights wciv t.. I.r (|f|H ndtiit upon or to !>.• riiciisiiiaMc
or determinahic l.\ the opinioit oi a (|,.>ij.ni,t..(| orf.'aii ot
tlu' gt'iK-ral l)o(lv. ((.iivdii.iitiy .ailed a doiiicstic trihiiiiai.

TluTo was no principh- \\lii,|i rendered ill. .ral a provision,
not that a pers(.n siK.uld not appeal to the Cuints ot the
land, hut that if he did so appeal lie >hould ,•,.,•,.,• to !„•

a memhor of tlie i)ody which he had joined.

Thus the Knj,'lish Chureh in the Colonies i> a voluntarv
asso<iation and has no (oereive power. 'I'lie ri^'hts of i(s

memhors depend upon the constitution of the Church, whi. h
hy iH'coininK nioinhors thev acccj.f. and tliey will h- inter-
preted according to the onlinary prineiph.s" of h.w l.v the
Courts of the Dominions.'

S 2. TiiK Position o|. ('((i.oniai. Clkhcy

The position of Colonial clergy in Kiiirland, wliich wis V( ry
ol)Scure when the legal decisions estal.li.slied the disfin, ti,.n

between the Chureh of Kngland. in the true sense of the
word. and the Churches in the Colonics which were not
really parts of the Church of Kngland. thougii it nnght he
in comnuinion with it. has heen chared up hy the .Express
provisions of the CoIdhkiI Clayif Art of 1,S74.- That Act
lays down definitely on what conditions Co|,„ii;,| ch-rgviuen
can officiate in Knglish cliurciies and hold preferment, and as
regards tliem the matter is regulated l.y statute and will not
present suh.stantial difficulties iti future. It slionl.l he noted,
however, that the antic ipations of the .Master of tl,.- I{..l|s

in the ca.se of the /iis/iop „J \„t„/ v. <;l<„lsl„nr have not

(t (llnlslini, V. .\nii'<lin„(i iiiiit iiiiiUlni;
|
1!MIS) V. I,. |{.4.Vt: .\l/,„,iti/-

<!•>>• ml V. \\illi„ms. 7 .-;. H. (\. .s. w.) ,s2(i: y>„„./„„ V. Il,„r,.ii,, I ,s. i;.

(X. S. W.) (K.(.) :>12
: Fiihlimj v. //„»,«-/), T C. L. I!. :!!(:! ; 7 ,s. \\. {",

Lmlhf, V. ,/„„..,, l(i ('. T. H. );!•-,; /•„/,/,•,. -/,„.,,,, V. r,„„,„/.„/,„„ , „j
Si,:>,>,,.s. M X. Z. L. R. 77;i. ( f. 2(i ^: :>7 V.ct. (•. I:il.

- -ii & lis Vict. c. 77. Tlu' matt.T was (iis<us,sc;l in IS()7 ; .sec lliinsanl,
s.r. ;j, il.xx.xvii. 2-)0, 7()->. It was int...;l,i. ,-.1 l.y l....(l IJlarlilord iii

ixr.il Han-sarH. co.xvi. 4S4), and tlM'ii wa.s int.nd.'cl also to sitllr th.. posiiU.n
<>t .'PLscopal proiKTty, xvl.irh it |)u,poil(<l t;, vst in tlio futMiv ol-Hlivf
l"sliops. Hut in l,s-4 that was 1,-lt lor tli.> locd IcKislati.ns ; .s,.i. //„„,„„/
crxsiii. ISIM

; J'„rl. /'„/,.. C. i);.).

Ill

<^<m
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been in the s|ijjlit«"st dc^Mvr InlHII.d. M.' was then nf opinion
tliat (})»• future would m-c tlic (hvtiopinciit of the Cliuivh ol

England In hrancli.s wliidi wm- real liraiichcs of (lu- Kii^'lisli

Churdi >;ovcriu(l \>\ ||,c |.iiii(i|.lts and ii(..«, o| the Kn^disli
Chuirh. Tliis lias not Imtm tlic cas,.. 'I'lic natural and lo.al
desire for autonomy in civil matte is ha -cxtondtd to rclij;iou-

<|Ucstions. and f hrou^jhout the Dominions the ( 'hurchcs which
liavf Ihh'Ii estahlislu'd have made themselves independent
Churehes ininiioii and ((.mmunion witii the Knjilish Chinvh.
hut in no sense portions of that Church. They are autono-
mous eommunities. and their >ro\ernmenl differs eoii>ideraMv
from the Church of Knj;land proper. ('n(|uesti()nahly this
has all heen for the pxul. inasmuch as the local freedom of
the Church has stimulated its exertions and prevented it

accjuiring the unpopularity which would certainly have heen
the fate (.f hodies controlled from home. .Moreover, it has
heen the definite policy of the Archhishops of Canterhurv
to encourage full local autonomy. This is .shown \,y tjuii

attitude towards those in Xatal who desired to maintain
the positit)!! adopted hy Bishop Colenso. and to preserve in

Xatal a (!hureh which should Ik- a true branch of the Etiglish
<'hurch and not a hranch of the Knglish Church in South
Africa, a Church in communion and union with the Knglish
• 'lureh, but not a branch of the Knglish Church proper.
IVtiticm aft<'r petition has failed to induce the archbisln.ps
to consecrate a bishop of the Knglish Church to minister in

Xatal. with the result that tlu- Chiuch must die out for

lack of ordained clergymen to maintain its ministrationv'
The |)rovisions(.f the C(>/(>ni)i/ ('Iikji/ Art i>\ I,s74are bii -tK

/'.///, /')ij,..C. .-.tsit. ISSS. Tlinv w.i-^iioproiMTsucws.M.i'liilli.' Mi-h,i|,

in Xutal.Miul tlir |)n.|Hily i,t llic sw; «iis v.stid in uunitdi^. .\ Hi-!n|,,i!

N'atal cxist.s but lif is sul.f t to the .S.iitli .\frican CMmivli ; la- « as r<,lib-
erated in lS!i;( under a royal iiuiiidatc l)y the Ai<hl.i^li,,i. ,,l ( anfcrh.it v.

J'lifiv has Ix-tMi niiiili litijratinn ; si'c c. ir. Ii<'<tnl nf (
„rtitu,.s

,.J
Chnnh '.

,

Enijland v. Durban C<,iiiniiil,n,i and II. A'. Culms,,, i !i) •_>! X. |,, ){ •_>_/,

.1/o.sM .V,7,m/ v. C'lralor-- ,>/ Cfninl, „/ Ewjlaml. IIm.I . See aUu Dilkr.
PriM^'msffdnuIn- li|ilan,.^\.^\H^,,^. .\, t \.,. 'J IDIU (l.ci.lcs il„

wneisliiji of the pr.)|M'rtics. Imt it maiiilain- in |.ar1 tl,r distinction ol tin

Clnir fill's (stT. :!. <• ainl </!.

!

ii
t
:-'

jm
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.!> follows ; X., pcisiiM ordained |.iicst or dnuoti hy any
iMshop other tliiui a l)i>lio|) of tlit- Clnircli of Kii^land (.r the
Cliiinli of Ireland. >liall olli( iate as a priest or deaion in any
(hiireh or eliapel in l-jij/iatid witliont written permission
from the arehl.ishop of the pr(.vin(c in \\hi( h he proposes
to otiieiate. and witiioiit making' a diclaratioii set ont in
the Act. X'or can such a |)erson Ik- ailmitted or instituted
to any henefieeor other eeelesiasti( al pretVrment in Knyland,
or act as enrate therein, without tiie previous consent in

writing? of the bisliop (if the diocese. The archbishop,
however, may issue a licence to any jierson who is holding
preferment or acting as curate who has the written consent
of tiie bishop of the diocese, and on receipt of the licence
the person in (piestioii shall be in the same position as if he
had been ordained by a bishop of a diocese in KiiKhmd.
but no such licence i-an !.<• issued until the person in (pies-

tion has held ecclesiastical preferment or acted as curate
tor a jK-riod exceeding; in all two years. .\cts contrary to
this Act are penalized, and all ap|)ointmints. admissions,
institutions, or inductions to preferment and ajjpointments
to act as curate contrary to the Act are declared to be null
and void. The persons who are ordained under the Act of
\X'>2 are exempted from the jtrovisions of the Act of 1x74.
The Act of lH.-)2 referred to bishops of the l)ishoprics in India
and persons ordained by them, and to persons ordaini'd by
any bishop who by virtue (.f letters patent should have
exerci.sed the othce of bish<ip in India or in any of Her
.NIajesty's Colonies or foreijrn possessions. Hy the Act of
IM74. the bishop need not be one appointed liy let«ers

patent but he must l>e a l>ishup in communion witii

'he Church of Kngland, and the ordination must i)e sub-
1>( t to the same provisions as to tlu' title and oaths of the
pers(.ns to be (.rdained as if it had l)een performed by the
bishop of the dioce.se. Moreover, the Act of 1 sr,-2 applies only
to persons so ordained at the reipicst of tin- bishop of an
Knglish diocese, and is therefore of no importance.

Bishops of these independent Chinches can be con.secrated
by =ther Culoiiial bi.slujps witiu-iit -jtccial ioim and without

vre^n" n^^TTB-
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any iiilritm'iicc ol tlu- ('ruuii. ulii.h lia> no diiv.t con
••••111 with iion-r.HtaMi-licd ( hiin lies, hut if (..tisccnitcd in
Kn^hinH the conxiit ..I thr ( mwn j, r.(|iii,itc. jiiul thi-i

apphis aUd |i> «'i(»c hi>hi.|», «h.. inv i ..ns,.cnii,.<| |,,r scrvi(f
in the Cn.wn Cnlnnii- nnil l'?ntc( inratcs. In mkIi cases
it wnnl.l still he |M)s>il,i,. },y t|„, |,.j,is|ativ. powci of the
Cr.iwn, t(. |.rovi(h- hisliop, «ith cocn ivc jniisdiction. Init

tlw |>tin> i|)l(' has l)c,.|i st, a(hiyol.-..ivc<l that hi^hops should
not he jriv«'n cocnivc juiisdi.tion even wIhtc ' the Crown
has powrr to confer it

It was under consideration after JTflj. when the Kinji was
cnipowcred to make the Tpper Houses in the Canadas
hereditary and to atniex titles of honour to seats in it, and
tlie Law OHicers of the Crown were asked, whether the
Bishop of Xova S.otia could not he ^riven a permanent seat
in the Upper House. I,ut the whole project fell throu^'h. and
the I^iw OlKcors evidently tliou>rht that as far as the bishop
was concerned the idea was n(.t lepdly practicahle. It uscd.
however, to he the custom as a matter of coiuse to give the
hi.shop for the time hein^r a seat in the Lcjrislalive Council-
of Xova Scotia and Xcw Brunswick.- and an Act of \cw
Brunswick of lsr.2 whi( h purported to deprive him of sik h
a .seat was di.sallowed as an interference with the royal
prero^'ativc'' The hishops w.^rc all nc.minated on the
nominee councils which i)rice<lcd responsil.lc jrovcrnment in

tlie Australian Colonics. and their intluciuc aiul authorit vwa-
un(piesti<mahly very p-eat. But their position was Vom
pletely chan^'cd on tlie introduction of rcsponsihle jroveiii

inent. though for a lonjr time they retained, and to soni.

It tcMilcl IhcIiiik- ill |.l,ic,> l.il.iiij! 1111(1, I III,. /;,//,,«/, S,/ll<m>iils .1.7. IssT
(<;..l(l Co.isl. (;aiiiliia. Si.na l,.,,nr. S„ itlicin .Vijiciia. Falklai.cl l>laii.|.,,

in .St. H.-iciia (.1. :! A 1 Will. I\'. ,. M.-,). in < Vvlmi. Fiji. .Malta. (iihiallM.

.

HcmiKoiif.'. 'riiiiidad.St. I.iiiia. .Mauritius. S,.yclicl|..s. Biilisli Ci.iana (i-,,ii

ciu.-rcd or irdcd ColDiiicO. In .laniaica (•_»!)* ;iu Vict, c 12). in (Ircna.l,
and St. Viiuvnt l.iiKV 40 V,, I.e. 47 pr,.l..il.ly autli.)ri/.cs tjiis) and tlic Siraii
(2!»A- .•{(I Vict, c II.-.) It cMild n,t l«- dom- in the l>.cttard Mand. .i

Uiliainas. |{.-rniii(la. Harl),idn>. Urilisli H..ndiira>. or 'Cnrk s Island.
He only omr sat tliciv, in 1,S2.-. : sic Hann.iv. .V, (, /,'//,«>(/•/,/. i. jo"

' /'cc/7. Paj,., II. C. ,V_>'.I, 1,S(;4. p. .!.-..
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••xti'iit >lill.l..r,.tiiin. |.r.'...(|,i„r. ulii(lu«ii i. Ii. i>l Ih. Imrii.i
.•<.mi.-xi..n ..t til.' l,i>lH,,, i,M,l til.' St.l1.-. ;.|llin,.L'll H lu> ll-.u

Im'cii lutally nioiiifictj l,y ||„. .Mlriii»i..n ut |!.,im,iii " ,,,|„,|ir

l'i-lM.|.s lu .,,„..,lity ,.t |,|V,.,|,.n.< II,,. ,,;,,( |.l;iv.,| l.s lllr

nninaii (•.•.tiiuji,- (IniiTJ, in |M.litM> in ( -.iia.!.. iin.l iii\.-u-
Iniindland lm>. Iiuwcvcr. i(lway> K.cn ni..-i mark.il. iiml in

X.Mf.M.ndlaiMl.siK.iallylh.' Hnrna.i Catholir Mnlil.i,|i,.,, |,a.
had a drtrnr ..»' political pi.w.T w1m< li i- ,,uiic irmaikal.lr.
and ul.i.h niid.T Si,- nnl„.,t Hn,i,r. Mini-try a|.|..ai> I-. Imv
caused it to Ik- .|iiitc a natural tliiny that I,.- ^Imnld l.<

a|.|.r(.aclu-d Uy ^.-ntl.-ni.-n uIk. d(->ir( <I tn !» mad. in.-inl.ci-
«'t the Kx.-ci.tivf Council.' The inn>| <xtra..rdiiiai v la, t

pcrliaps. i, that tlii^ a< tion should have l», n pa--cd uitl r

-t-rious cornnK-nt in the prc» o| tin Cnjony.
In Canada 'lie action <.f the Moniaii Catholic Church ha-

|.n-dorniriatcd in gu(-lK-c.- and it- strength ha> -criou-ly
atlVctcd Dominion politio. for the attaik on th.- lilMrli. - .',|

Manitoha <.V(-r the tjucstion ot <-ducation N\a> ton ( d upon
the Conservative (Jcvcrnnu tit l.y the h.-lief that it was
ne.-es-ary to maintain th.- al|,-j;ian.c ..t th.- Cathoii.- Chur.h
I'y se.-urin^' their ...ntn.l of th.' reliL'ion .,| the Kr<-n«-h part
<•( th.- populali.Mi of Maiiit.iha.' 'i'h.- <h-teat ..f that Covc.n-

llnninii TiU.jnim. .I.iniiin y :.M ,111.1 .'.">. l!H(s
; /y,,,/,, .V, „ ,. .I.mu.ir \ .'7

;

hi C^l,-lM., III,, ci,,,,.,-!, 1,,,^ ||„, |„,„,.,, ,,, ,.,,11,,,, ,1,1,.^ ,|.,,„| r;,||„,l„
""M.Ikm,. I.ytl,,. la«..„i,lrnl-,.,hi,,,t,„M. I«il i. ,- K . ml, „„„„.,„>,,. i„
MIM'o.ntl.u.ht ol l,i.l,n|K. \, . Tl„. |',,,„. i..,„, , ,„„„:,ni.C » l,i, 1, aiv Ir, .U, ,1

M~ l.ivv-. ... u. ,, iiiix.d ni,ini.it:..>. S-.. ( iul.lw Ji, Snm ! . / „„„,/„, ,,|,. (-...j .,.,,.

IMk... I',..l,l,w<uj (;,,„!,, Il,,l„ni. i. 7!U,.,|.
: \\ill|.,,„. .s,,

I' .'/,./ /.„,„„,.
i..">:!.s,.,,., L>.-,;t.s..(,,

: jj. -|Uv,|.: c,,,,,,,!;,,,, Ai,„n„l I! ,. I'.Mi'.t p. i.i.S; l!i|ni

1'
•'•-'•.; y:.y\\.<h„nh ,„„l Shih : Dnvi.l. 77,. I.,„„.l,„n ll.„,,,. I.iii,|v,y

/.'..»,. ,„ r„„,„/„: s,.l|.„._ y.;„ v,,,,,,/,^ ,,^ f^„./„, ; -J p. c, I,-,;, ,„ ,,|, 17;.
-'U4 sf,|.

: Kji.-it.m. InmnUi. j,j>. :,>. 4. 711. |(t7. Kis. '.WW lM.

^
Th.. CMtlinli.. Clninli .,i:.i all it, sti-.-ni:tli in the .-<;,!,., .,u„in>t S,i

W. I.:i.i!i,.r. ami ll,.- .Icjiy or.lcn.l ,l„.i,. ,,,n, thinner. 1,, v,,lr ai.Min>t him.
In 1.S77 an .•l...ti,.n «as <1,- laivl v,,i,l I,,-,,,,,,,. „t ,l,,Mal inl.it.n nee :

/-n,,.,s„„/ ,/ „/. V. h,n.,,,„>. I ,S. C. |{. u-,. Km the Cuhol,. Chm.h ,n
< ^ma.la. s,.,. 14 (;..„. lit, ,.. vi. .. .-i

. .-{, ,.
,., J, I , .,,^

__^^_^_^_^^^|

sui)r.-Mm.-y.,ltlu-Cn,»ni.tain..,ll.ylli,..\.tnl 177C thmin!, i,.,«.at...l ai th..
curlur royal in..;tru.ti,,ns (el. l'm\. l>ap.. II, C. !M. l,s:i,s. |,|,. 71. 7:.>i, ;„
li:ilMtuai|y viohit...!. .M..iia^ti.ihslilnlin.w:,,,. ,,, n;/,,! ;-.../ /..!,

II. <. ;W.->, 1,S77: .. ISu'S.

M'

np<
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iiu-nt in iHim liHs l«(l t«i a nunv -atiNliictfirv rfintiun ixtwiiii

• 'Imrrh and Statr. and i^pal inrtiiincr has Ucn diintcd
a^rainst inti-itVrcncr in |H>liti<-s, hii( then- arc i^i^'ii- that

didiinltifs may aiiM- in the tiiinn'. t^ tin- ( liui. • mi (^ihIik

i- ( r«'dit«'(| sviili nu cnllni-ia-ni Im flc- nnlitaiv and naval
|»ri>j)'(tM ot the Diiinininn (iuvirinntnt . and in \U\i\ tin-

Dnnnnmnd and ArtlialiaMa ilccfinn w.i^ .ariicd liy tinni.

anil a>;ain>t Sir \V. LiniiiT- nninini-c.

Til*' (•xtraordinarv po-itiim (Kinpicd liy Ifonic in Caiiaila

was srcn in l!Mll> wlicn flu" first l'l«narv ('(.niuil was |ii'l<i

(lure l)y (inninand of flu- I'opc. fdllovwd in \'t\u \t\- tin

Kii(liaii>tir Cunj^ros. 'ria- (invt rnui-iitiK nil was ali-rnt

in tlif Hudson Hav ttiritury. Imt tlu- .Adniiiii>tiat(»r, .Mr.

(iironaril. went out ol liis way to Wfliotnr tlir Lcjfatf. ami
soldiers in iniiforrn nut liini. tlioiij;li in rarlianu'iit tin-

(lovrrnnu-nt spent its time in disavowing' the odicial cliar

actcr of these aets. The Lej;ate himsell, with ^'ood ta>(r.

proposed tlie royal healtli hefore that of the Pope.'

ii
|{. CniiKH Kndmw.mknts -

in the Constitution Acts of the self-j;overninj; ('olonies it

was customary sit first that sums .shouhl he reserved for

religious piu-posi-.s. in the same way as they were reserved
for the civil (ioverntnent. in the case of North Aintriia

the |)osition was alloj/ctlier jaculiar. By the Act of I7!il

CM (Jeo. lll.c. ;j|) it was intended to endow |M'rmanentl\

the Church of Knjiland in Canada, and it was laid down l>\

-s. :{»» 4i' that tlie (iovernor mi^fht he autliori/.ed hy lli-

•Majesty to make allotments of land within each proviiK.
lor the support anil maintenance of i'rotestant clci^rv. ~o

tl at whenever any j;rant of lanti was made in either jirovincc

there slinidd he a pr(t|)ortionul ai)propriation of lands within
the township or parish, or nearly adjacent to tlie towns|ii|.

' Cf. fiimlian Annual Hi ri, w. lillll, |i|). ;(.*)•_», ."'..VS ; on tin- ciiirstinn ol

liraltlLS. sfc gufen-lantl hiji«iitin C.iuirit Jmirnah, iMTtl, p. 1();{|.

' Kiulowimiit i.sn(>ttstal)li.-<linicnt ; in tlic< 'lownt i)li)n;o-,a-,a rult'.tli<rt

is nil fstalilislud Cluncli, Imt the Cliiinlu'.s iiro enilowwl : sir tin- rcliuii

H. V. ."too, Idlu. The confusioa ot mdownicnt iind c»tabli.'<hnu'nt in thi-

ili.s< u.ssii.ns in l\w Common.s (xviii. in4-2) on .lune 2l». litln, i.s nniaikiiljl. .

fmm
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or |.iiri-l ill whicli fit.' landv lu Im' i.t,iii»»(I \urr >Mu;tl««l
.Sinh lilllij- -u ,(||..tl((| ,111(1 a|i|ir<>|'iii,t. (I «,.|c to Itr. :i-

iiiiiily ;i> til.' < ir. iim-t.UM . - and n ifiii. i,| tlic . a^r a.linitl. d.
..t tlif like .|.ialily a^ tin- laluU in rc^|.. ,| .,| u |,i, h 1 1., v w.iv
illuttcd and a|i|.i.>|)iiat<'d anrj t||. y w<iv In h- a- n. ailv a-

' ..uld h- .-(inial.d at till- iini.' u| makintr tli.' L'lai.t, <•. ,1 in

V iliM' to the M'vt tith part of tlir land v. ^.Taiiiid '

riuCH.s.rnoi. with tlic aiKiic ..t the K\rt uh\. Cuiin.il in

'itli.T |)invin,,., vvi,^ anthuri/.r.l t<* <nn-t it nlr uitlnn < hIi
li-\\ti>lii|. Ill- parisj, ,„|, ,,r mon [laiMinai!.- ..i i, • t,,i\ ai < .rd-
injr to tlif (>lat)li-.|inirnt .^ hi- ( 'hiin li ..t Knuland, and to
iiidnw l.y iMsliiinicnt iindr. ihr (inat S.al ..f tlic prusiiKf
each pai-oiiav;< or m tm > uitli tlic pMiiiuii m tlic land
appinpiiatcd tni the pi.iiiii, nan., ,,| t|,c I'mtoianl rlnuv.

T(. these par.-...ii, ., Hi- .M.i|c>ty cnld ,iutli..n/.c tLc
(Jnvfrni.r to present n- in, I, nt- duly o-daiiied acrurdinj.' to
the rites 1. 1 the ('hull' oi line!, m, I ,,„i ,i„..,. iiKinnU'iits
were to liave the - ^n.c i.,tii -and puMlruc- a- the nicuinbeiit
of a pai>ona!.'c ..r red.,. ^ ,,. a^ilai. ' In >. in ,,t the Act
there was a .siviiij.' of tin |iii>! iial jini-dt tinn and .uthonty
itccurdcd l.y the letters patent .4 l.sT to the lii-liup lif

N'ova Scotia, 'i'he provi-.ion> ut the Act could Im varied
l>y the Legislative ('..nncil and A--einli|y of either province.
Imt sill h Acts required to l.c lain I.etore l.oth Houses >

I'iiiliainent for thirt\- days I.efore the royal assent couhi !

-iKiiified. and the as>ent would he refused if either Hon-.- .

I'iirlianicnt ask<'d IIk Majoty >,, to do. .\ limited p.n ,
ol >ale,\vas;rivcn in l.sJT l»y 7 ^V .s (ii u. |\'. < lii'.

In the rnioii Act of Isiu (.-{ ^v I \ict. c. ;{..) it was pr. -

\i(h-d in s, 42 that the hills to repeal the provisiun.- of the
Act of 17!»| must lie laid I.efore Parliament for thirtv days
liefore asxnf. Another Act of the .same y<'ar CI iV 4 \ict.
e. 7S) all.iwed the ,saU' of all the re.->erve>. the proceed., to I.e

used in payincr the stipends of existiuj; clergy, ami the re.st

Ixing divi(h-d half among the Knglish and Scottish ( 'hurch.'s,
"lid half among other Protectant denominations.

__' ' ' '• '' '">. <"''"i;<,l /'..'m,/. ,. J.-,;;; I',,,,,.. .N„ ./„/,„ M„nl,.,,„l,l.,.
">>i(|. .\ii_v aiijK'iii.iiK (• I r .^i.ili!!«!iiin-n! \a!!i.--!u"! hv !s;Vii! <• •' . V.
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The reservation ot tliese lands was a source of the

•greatest possible troiil)le.' Kitty-seven rectories were crc Jed

in IS.'Ui by the Lieutenant-tJovernor of Upper Canada. Sir

.lolni Colborne. and his rijrlit of doin<j so was estal)lished in

a case decided on August 2"), \s'f2. and rej)orted in full in

vols. V andvi of (irant's Chdiu-erii Ri'ixnl.i. Difliculties arose

in carrying out the provisions ; it was c(tntended by other

Protestant denominations tliat it was not ])roi)er that the

English Chiu'ch alone shoidd profit by the arrangements, and

it was admitted by ail the judges when consulted in ls4<t

that the term " Protestant clergy ' would at any rate cover

the case of the Church of Scotland, which was an established

( hurch ecu'ally with the Church of England. Finally, in

Is').'} an Imperial Act was ])assed to authorize the Legi>la-

tiires of the ])rovinccs of Canada to make provision con-

cerning the Clergy Reserves in the provinces and the proceed-

thereof. Under the authority of this statute and of tiic

terms of the Union Act. Clergy Reserves were secular'/ed in

l.sr)4 by an Act of the Canadian Parliament (IS \'ict. c. i')

The right (sf the (iovernor to endow rectories under the

authority of the Act of 1 7!M was taken away by an Act of the

Canadian Parliament in l.-s')! (14 & 15 Vict. c. \~'>). entitled

' An Act respecting Rectories." This Act expressly left tin

Kgality of existing endownien* to l)e .settled by the Court

-

of haw. and their legality was declared by the Coint oi

Chancery in 1X52. Thus ended the difficulties of tlic (|ucstiiiii

as to Churcli resi-rves in tlie Dominion.

-

in the case of the .Marititne Provinces there was no tioulilf

with regard to religious endowments, and though an -Art

passed by Xew Brunswick in is.'n'to remove the bishop tnun

the Legislative Council was refused the assent of the Cmuii

on th*' ground that it was an interference with tlie loy.il

prerogative of appointing members to the Legislative Coiuu il

' See ilinoks, Hilii/ioii/i Kiiiluintii iili in >'<iii<iil>i ( l.diiddii. I Mi'''

Willronil. Lfttir.i iinil Jniinials ij J.i'hI ht;/iii. \)\i. I'M H : Hiii-toii.

Ctinslilntiiimit Ihiiiiiiunt'' nj ('uiuidii. \t\t. N". 1.S4.

' Ft slioiild 1m' IK it I'd that iiolliiii^ was dime to IdiiiIi llic (
':it liolii- |irii>l

li'.'lits iimlii' till- All lit \'',i. s. ."i : .MauMidlrii. Ili^lmi/ nf (\tii<iil<i. \i .i'."-
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thr gnduicl <•! tiii' rcliisil \va> not any .-|Ktial (li',-.iiv to cii-

foicf rontiibiitidiis tor religion.^ purposes.'

Ill tlir caso of liic Australian Colonics.- •cscrvations for

rtlifiious purpose wen- incliuk'd in tin- Constitution Acts of

New South Wales of |s.j."». Victoria of ls.">r>. and Tasinania

of l.s.")4. liut no such provision was inchulcd in the Constitu-

tion of South Australia of 1S5(». where there had always heen

strong opposition to the Kiifrlish Church : nor in the case of

Western Australia, when in due courst' in iK'Hi it was consti-

tuted. In the ease of Queensland the Act of I SCiT in Schedule

A ^Movided £l.nn(i for pulilic \vorshi|>. Uut in all cases it

wa> laid down that the appropriation for jHililic worship was

not a matter in which the imperial (Joverninent desired to

insist upon their own \ie\\s. and it was open for the

Parliaments of the Colonies to repeal the amount reserved

in the Schedules, or to alter them as they thought fit.

and the amount was distriiiuted among the several de-

nominations hy the action of the Ciovernment according to

the princi|)ies of (onenrrent projiortionate endowment, in

1S()2 (No. !!•) after <i struggle with the Upper House the

grant was revoked in New Soutii Wales, with a saving of

I'xisting rights.

In the case i)f 'I'asmania a I5ill of is,"i!t for tliis purpo.se

was disallowed, liut later on. in IstiS. when tiie Act was

re-enacted, it received sanction.' Similarly an Act (No. ;{)

of l.slMt ended it in (Queensland.

In file case of X'ictoria the I'pper Mou^e for many years

prevented the re|»eal of iIh' a))|»ropriation for religious

.services iiniU'r the Constitution, hut eventually in ISTi

(No. '.I'M) it also assented to the ch.ange l)cing made.

In the case of New Zealand no appropriation for religion

was included in the Constitution Ad. nor w.is mu h apjuo-

priation made in Newfoundland.

From the returns rend«-red in I'.tlu in response to an

' I'arl. I'lii,.. II. I'. .VJ'.I. ISlil. |,.
."..-..

" Cf. Kiirl (Jrcy, i 'nl'iintit I'tilici/. li. .'!:!."> st(|.

' Src .'i-J Vict. \i». ;(!». It LMVC ^! i;l|l!till MUM 111 I H li i>| till- iclinidlls

>l('lli>tllill.lti(i|is uhjili li.iil |l:ll (iii|p.itlll in till' lil.llll 'i! 1. 1 .'>.! H H I ,, yi-.iw
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iiddrcss fnim IIk" House oiC.iniiK.ii-.' it ii|»|)Ciiis (Imf tliiTc
an no K'aiits in r(s|M'cl of r.'lijrjons sorvico in tlic Colony
of Xowfoundland. nor is any money paid out of puhjic fund,
for tlu> inaintciiarKc of such sorviccs. or for flic liiiildiii",' or
repair of ])laccs of worshij).

In the Commonwealth of Australia a few small pavments
are still made in \ew South Wales to dcxvinen under
Schedule C of the Constitution. I.iit furflur .;rants u, re
abolished in I8()i>.

There is no j)ul.lic as>i>tance jriven to reli-:ion in Victoria
other tlian payments to visitin,-.' ciiaplains to hospitals tor
the insane, and visiting' chaplains to th,. various pris,,n>.

There is no expenditure on reli^Mou> scr\ ice> in (^icensland
(•r in Suith .Australia. The .,nly e.xpcn.liturc is incurre.l in

providinj; religious services in the .\delaide jail and IIk
labour j)ris«uis at Vatala.

In Western Au.stralia fh'- only provi-ion i- for services i,,

the lunatic asylum and in ),iils.

hi Tasmania, rhe la-t C.lonial chaphiin died on .\pril _'.-

1!»02. from which date .-ea^cd the contributions made tn
the Church of Home, the VVesleyai. church, and the Krcc
Church of Scotland. After Decendxr ;!|. Mioj. the payment^
which had been made to the Church of Kngland-- tldo a vc; ;•

—and t" th.' Church ot Home- i;7(i a year for the purposc-
of .supplying chaplain- for the prisoners and insane, ceasc.l

In Xcw Zealand IIk nly cxpenditui-c i> a -urn of under '..".o

a year for the carriage liiiv. \-< ,,f ministers ,,f religion
conducting .scrviee, ,.< mental bo-pnals.

In the Cap<' of <: .d Ho,^. j„i.., ,,, is;).-. ,i„, ^„,„ ,,,

£l<i.O(i(»wa.sannualK .. served fn th- >. Im .lidc to the Con>ti
tuli.m()rdinan<eof Im.c' forth. -*tv i-r- of relimous worship
The Act \o .-, ,,f IK7.V ..,!,i<.|i ,,^,i, ,„,!, ,., ,„, j„„^, ;{,,^,, ,1^,^,

year, repealed tli. s.fK^d.- and uiii!. >ccuring the < oi,

linuaiice of the salaries of f»^ then nnumb. -r, until dcati
or resigiiation. provided that -h...iki .i,y luinistcr di.^ m
resign within live year-> from tfi.' faking etV- , t ,,f the .\( i

' J''ir/. J',i,,
. \\ i :;:(:, i:,|,.

' !Sf WlllU,,!, ^'.,il/, .l/r/.v/. I, t (J ,t.,|.
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lii< suc.cssor sliould diily receive sniarv till the expiiat
(if the said fivi- ve.us. But a niitii>t

Ion

er Ml reeeipt (if a salary

line icsijiiieii lii>
at the taking; eflfeet of Ihe A( t. \vli(» at aiiv i

post in order to aeeept a \ i.aii< y where the previous ineiim-
l>eiit was also in receipt of such ^darv. \va^ to reteive until

death or resijrna5ion the sa in*

predett'>sor iii the vacancy, hi li»lo four

salary from piihlie funds as his

iiK'iiiliers ( 'f th
rhurchof Kuglaiid.and four iiuiiilHrs of the Dutch K'efornied

('hiireh were ^till reeeiviui; allowaiK e- Ml ace -rdordance withith

that Act. NoJliiii); wa> paid in Natal.

In the Orani;e Kiver ( 'oloiu in I!mi!( \i .1 sum of ts..'{H(t

Mef

-pent on reliyiou- -ervu cs. divided l.ctw((ii the Dut( h
{eform.-l ('liureh, th- Church of Kntdand. tin it

Church, the Wesley.;!! Clwireh. the iVe-hvterian < I

Lutheran Church, the Homan Catholi. «
1

njirt-gation. and the H.ipti-I ( hiinh

<';or iile(

liM' h the

imi h. the Hehre'

In th.Tr in -vaal the e.NpeiK lit lire oil rciijiious >ei \ i(t>> Im-,

neeii II I (cnnexion with liospit.i:- lunatic and iepera-vl
(•(•I'vicf and other prisons, with IJo.uno i,, rrpau the ravi

.f tl

um
ig(-

o! tile war.

In Canada payments were made onlv
anrl asylum services hy the D(uiiiiiioii (

iilari-

in fespe.-t of prison

ov(rnment. and hy
the Provincial (iovernments of Oman-.. New IJriinswic

.Maiiitoha.and British ( 'olumhia. But it must be rememU-red
that the Catholic Church in Quehec -till enjoys all tlie

privileges conferred on it l.y the (^)uehec Act of 1774.' and
that an ultramontane Legislature in jsss- made i;ood to the
•lesuits tlK' pioperty of which they were deprived in i7».:J.

The Act was much opposed in Canada, outside guehee. hut
the Dominion (Joyornment no doi.ht rightly deelin(>d to inter-
fere with a very marked

It may he added that

exercise of piovincial aufoiiom\

lat in New Zealand education IS now
f

purely secular, that in New Soiiiji \\".ile>. Wotern .Xustral
itnd Tasmania there is no deiionnnational teachiiii', 1

la.

)Ut
Christian doctrines are taught, and clergymen are permitted

Sici' gurU-r /{, I iy,,l Sftifll l!M»!t. 111.

((• /'n'liiirial Liqisliiti,,,,, ISliT il.l

lU-Ull-t the .\rt. ailll < t. Will,

I'l'
(It

( ".* f
1

.

•mi l{,f

II. Sir II ,'/,„/ /.

P'tilimi^

III: ,, , . !. L'.lS ,.

mm
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entry at lixcd tiim- tu Iciuli (h-iii.iiiiiiiitioiiHl ti-iii'ts tn

tli(»c (Icsiiiiii; sucli tciicliiii^'. hi Soiitli AiiNtriUia and
\'i(ti>iia rciifiioM is now cxcliulcil : an attempt was made in

\sm in Sotith Australia t<i scenic its reintrddiiction l»v a

referendum. Iml the result was in favoiu- of no eiumne.'
In Xictoria an executive referendum was taken in HlOi and
failed, and an attempt \>\ the I'pptr House to secure a

referendum l»y amending in i'.tjti an Kdueation Hill failed

owing to the solid resistance of the Lower House. Iiut it wa-
admitted that the .Ministry wa> divided on the matter. In

(^UieM>laiid after a referendum in l!H(i. religious education
wa> restored l.y .\ct Xo. .-, of |!»|(t. In Xewfoundland
edutatioii is pinely denominational (Jovernment grant-
l)eing ifivcM to denominational schools. In Canada separati

sciiooK (xist in Ontaiio and Queiiee. a modified system
prevail- III Manitol)a. and also under the Constitution Aet-
of l'.»o.'» ill AHxTta and Saskatchewan.- In New Brunswick
a good deal -t latitude 's now allowed.-' In South Africa tin

puMic M'hooi- iirc nnd«'nominatiunal.'

' Sec (..iiiiiiopi»r,,|t|, ),,,,• />'.»./(•. ii. .ssn .s,.,!.
; Xc\i .^nutli Walo .\, i

.

Ni. -.'.'l of IHHO; Wc-tciil .\ustiiilia .\c't. .")7 Vict. Xo. |(i; Tii>liiiiliia .\i 1

.

I!»\ict Xo. I,-.: I'.irkcs. Fif'h/ Yi <ir^ ,/ Aii.i'ruliii Hi^fnr;). ii. I .sc,|,

- ri.c ^yst<-m ,- laid .1.,^. ti in r,-. -J'.i .i,,,! :',ii ,,i Xorth-Wc-lcrn |Vriit..ii, ,

l»i(|i,ianccs,,l l;h>|, .Sc- .!.o I'arl I W .h ,
,,. ,. ( )ii the liilingiial c,uc>ti..ii

ill <»tlMlio sec f „Hr,//,„„ Ahh'i-iI i;< II, ii; I'.tlU. pp. II!) -liJ: ,„) ciucatinn
Ifoitjjiiis Hi-'t'iiirii' /^rt,„;ifi,,„a/ I'lipirs aii-l Ihrm/f n'y. ii. !l.") c'li.

' S'l Hhhkiv. .\' )/ lii n^.u-f k\ 11 i'x\ :;i7, :[(i-_' ,>.

' Cf. ///' '. r.r,,!!,.,,/
,,f

S ..Ith \J,ir„, j. | 77 ..^.,,. ; Cjip, \^., X(l. ;!.", cj

I'.ttt.-., s. :;:!: X..ial t.a«. No. I.-, ot IH77. >. I!t, 'IVansvaal .\cl. No. .'.,

of l!H>7. ~. .M OiaiiL'c Mivci i r.lony \cl. No. ;!."( of l\MH. s. IS; ,,.i

lillui-liali.-lii. -11 /'I'l /'iiji.. > \ ;,'. )!lj)



PART VFTl. IMPI'IJIAL IMTV AM)
i.MiM:i{r \L ( () <>n:iJATM)N

CHAPTKi; I

>! I. I'llK i;\I>TI\(; rMIV
TiiK -tiidy of r»'>|«)iisil»|c iiovci imunt in fli<> |)(irnininii>

iin(|ii('stiniiiilily l<';ivc- nulur tlic im|»i(--inii ,,( (|i~|M v-inn

than of unity . it i~. ii- ur Ikivc .-ecu. ;i |(,im iii-ord ot tin-

•.'ivinj: ii|) of daiin.-^ to control, and tlic Icavint' to the Domi-
ni(»ns tlic power todoa> they will in then ou n alTair-. if it

lia.-< not yet resulted in tlie yiant of a >t;ttn> a> niteinational
states 1 it i> cl.'ar that it ha- ^ron- far upon the way to do x..

But this vie\» would i)e partial ,ind niisleadiim. and tlie

otlier si(h- of tlie ipiestion lieconies olivioiis when it is

renieniiiei-ed that the people and theCioun are ultimately
one pooplt' and one Crown.

[t is of course true that tiiere is a ci-rtain tendencv to adopt
the theory that there is a -pi-cial >pecies of nat ionalif v in ea<'li

Dominion
: that a man is a Canadian, an .\u-tralian. a .Vcw

Zealander, .1 South African and tiiere is even -omc sanction of

law for the use of such terms. F<ir exam|)le. the immiizration
law of Canada of l<.Mti(c. i>7) creates a new and stran^'c entity,

a Canadian citizen who i-d-t; led a-.i per-on uho j- domiciled
in Canada, anii who fulfils certain condition- laid down in

the Act. If sucii 1 per-on l<a\c- Canada lie i- entitled to

return thither whatever happen-: he (annol he c\( hided
hecau.se ho may fall under the catciiorics which otherwi-e
are fatal to an innnii;rant "- chance of pas-ii:^ the te-t- on
entrance.- There is no I'ecounition of the idea of an .Vusti'a-

|'llr \l-i' nt III.- I, nil Scvcivitril el !l;r .S|;,I, ~ ,,,,(1 t h.' < i .lllllleim . ,. It il

in 1
('. I,. H. !(|. .It [1. lull; t c. I., i;, |ns:. .n ,,|, | |-_'i, ||-.',;^ ,. ,. ., ,,.,i

liy "> <. I.. H. T.'fT. .It |i. 7»o.

' <(. r'nn, I I...I ai l.,,tr ^ I! .,itl,,l.i. . I Cji, \|,|,, |_>. ,, |,|, (c. -17
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lian nationnlity l>v tlic Hif;h ("oiirt of Australia.' hut it (loos

rerojiiiizc tliat a pt'ison has a homo of his own. and that sucli

a person if ht> ri'ttuTis to that homo is not an imini^'rant whoso
ontry can l>o rc<rnlatocl by tho ronimonwoalth 'nuh'r its

gonoral iiowcr to roj^'nlato immij^'ration. There i- ..jso some

recognition of it in tiie Xew Zealand immiirratioii law wliicli,

as a rule, thoiigh not always, allows a domiciled Xew Zea-

lander to return to the count ly after ahsence. and the immi-

•rration l»ill of llie I'nion of 1!MI also recogtiizes this principle.

There are, of course, other manitestations of the doctrine :

it was at one time held in the Canadian Courts - that Canada
could ])unish bigamy committed outside Canada by a Hritish

subject resident there, and Lefroy ^ makes out that this i-

consistent with tlio doeisiim of tho Privy Council in Mdcliml

V. Attorn fi/-Gc»eml for Xt tr South Wahs:* by holding that

tho invalidity of the conviction in ho latter cast was dnc

to the fact that the Act was held to be in too wide terms a-

applying to any persons and not nurely to liritish subjects

domiciled in Xew South Wales. 'I'his interpretation of the

.statute, besides being very far from being supported by the

language of tho Court, is open to tho fatal objection that if this

were the view taken by the Court they would have dealt

with tho question of domicile in the case of .Macleod wliicii

was discu.ssed in tht' Court below. But in Xew Zoalautl

the tendeney clearly is for the Supreme Court to hold that a

Xew Zealander is subject over all the world to the jurisdiction

cjf Xew Zealand, and that thus Xew Zealand has a sjjecial

and })eeuliar nationality of its own adherent to it.^

' (f.4C.i.. H.<.)4!t, uti).',t.-)l: 7 ( . I,. K. -JTT.af p. Js,s. IJut conlra-.t Mi.

Peiirccs vii'ws inConunoiiHOfiltli I'iiiHidki iituni Dilmtis. liMO. pji. 4320 mi\.
" lh(j. V. Iln'iii'i. !4 (). H. .V2." ; 4 Ciit. ()(i."i ; hi /( ( 'rimimi! Codi . li'Kjniim

SotiniK. -21 S. C. M. 4tll. ' l-i/i-^l'itiri I'nwir in ('nii'i'hi. (i. :!•_".».

* |1S'.>11 .\.
<

'. -I.").'). UlnivV view i> Mi|)piii'tc(l i.y in n ('liniinul Ciih.

Ilii/iuni/ Satiun^. -' S. ('. H. 41)1.

" i'i.inn Aiiiii'l i,f Witlin'it'iii Cnnks anil Sli ti-dids i'mm. ^I'l S. '/.. I.. I!.

3!il. Ji-iikyns, /,V/V(s/( liiil (vul Jidi.i'/ifUnii p. .'!!. scenic to huld tlii • \i'\v

.

n-lyinp on a iiiisMiKlcrNtaiuliiiL' ot 't~ \ ."sN'iit. c (io. s. 2tM. 'I'iic i. tficiiiv

on p. 27. II. ."!. tu'.MIco. I\'. c. :!1 ,is jiiNtifving tlir \r'n\ i.f i.ig;mi\ ruiiiiuill. 'I

uulsiilr a (.'olunv iii .i CoIimv i- i IiIuikIct.



THAP. il THK rXITV OV TtlK IvMprfJK u;

On fli<- of her hnn.l. thr diHInilf ,Vs of fhi. .iocfiiii.- a.v vrv
great intcrniUionally

: thcri- can Ih> Ixit <.ii<- nut ioni lily ,i.
long as (hc« KnipiiT remains iinihd, aiul on uli.,( , .u-Viun
could s»>parat«' nationalities l.c dcvi-.d within i|„. Knipiiv ?

Is a New Zcalandcr to iu- excluded Imni |Mivileg..s ollVred l.v
treaties to hritisi, sui.jVets !.r,.,ierallv and if .„. n|,u( ..unMi-
tutes him a New /ealai.der ? Ther.' a-v variou-^ erifria.
possible; it might he })irtli. or iv-ideue.'. or dominie: it ,,

nnpossihl.. to say that any one is a .ali^fa.lotv Imm- o,,

uhieh to go. and in many cases there wouM he uvat .lo.d.l
as to whieh uas the proper principle. Ve(, jf „o pririnpl,.
were tnuned. the plan e,,uld not work, uhile if residen.e or
d.mu-cile were adopte.l a^ the line of division. ;, man mi-ht
De often changing his nationality. Ii is i,,,!,.,,! el.ar tiial
allegiance to one ( Vou n is the common l.ond. ,,,1,1 t!,,u .i.s

nationalities there is no future for the corcepli,,n> of
Canadian. .\u.^tralian. &,-.. if ihes,- Dominions desire lo form
parts of the 1 'mpire.

It is also clear that at ihe hack of all the diversity of the
Crown, which -nahlcs us to distinguish l)ei«ven the Crown
111 its various manifestations- so that the Crown in South
Australia and the Crown in \icloria can engage in a dispute
before the Courts as to the boundaries ,,i ihe states i„
question, and the Crown in the states can be ta.ved in respeet
of its property by the Crown under ih.' Commonwealth
Parliaments-there is a very real .sense in which tlu- Crouti
remanis a single personality. In foreign atVaits this unity
IS perfect

: no foreign I'ower dreams of appniachii.ir a
Dominion (iovernmeiit to demand redress or to ask for
reference to arbitration. It is of course .dwavs open for
a foreign L'ower through its ..ais-dar repn^entatiVes to mak,-
fnemlly retjuests to a Dominion, as tore.x,.mple «,ih rcMnl
to unmigration matters, whi.h w.mv d.alt with in part dmet

' T/., Ki„, V. sMun, .-... !„ |{. 78;»; M „,... ,„l i .,„„.. I ,.fs.,,l„., \
I nm,n„nw,w!h „fA„,tr„lin. 1

(
'. |„ \> , MiS.

: Th, S,.,U- „( S. „ S,„ith !(,',-
'^'Jli:C„m,„n„,r,„lth nf Aiistnii;,,.- {• \.. \', I T'.l :

.111.1 '/«^^^ », I, It

Tl.c .sam.. |,nii<-i|.l.. !,.,. rv,vntl,v r.-.-iv,,! ,.,n|,' ., ,,,,|„„val l,v 0,r IVi'

v

(imn,-.l m 77,. h.„„nn.,n ..f r„„„.l„ v. V7., /-„„,„,. „f<M.„;,., i,.,|,i,

i

A a
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nchclwccii the ('oniiiKHiwciillli (iov< riimciil iirul thc.lapii

('niisul-CiciuTivl in Australia. I»iit. wlicic the inatfcr bccDmcs
ill any sense of the Wdrd a (lueslion of international liglit,

llie forei>;n Power has recourse to the Imperial (Jovernnient.

Tims, for instance. v\ hen the N'ancoiiver riots in SeplemlHr
l'.t07 resulted in damage to .lapanese and Chinese properly,

the formal re(|uesl jnr rcdres-, was made not din<| to the

i>ominion. hnt to the Imperial (Government. So in I'.Mi.'i

nn<l the followiiiji years, when the (Mivernment of Newfound-
land interfered with rijjhts elaimed hy the Tniled States.

the (uivernment i,f that country ad(lr<'ssed its representation-

to the !mj»eri;d (iovcrnment :' and the caso could Ih- cited

indelinitelv. Nor is there anv eh; nice o f lhi> practict hein

modified as lon^' a> tlic Kmpire holds to;.'cther : the essence

of an international

a unity which

-o\crc state is that there should he

<oy( i<i|i!). and if the Dominions do not

intend to become independent powers they must accept

this unity as essential. Of course it would he absurd tc.

imagine that the unity will always maintain the present

shape ; if the Doinniions commence to do more than bear

the burden of their own defence, if they begin to bear part

of the burden of the Kmpire as a \vhole. then they will desire

to receive and will have accorded to them a shan in th

direction of the common international policy. In that \\ a \

lies the future of the Kmpire as an empire : any oti ler \\a\'

mcans the development of ,se])arate states, allied no doubt.
but vet not united and not one

Moreover, there are every now and tl len cases wincli

remind us that the artilicial distinctions of the (

several rights, w hidi an- familiar in tlu- fed;

town ni It-

i.ii ••i.nstitiitiiiu<

are artili< ial lid are dui' to I he brcakii is ill: o f fl ic ro\al

sovereignty which is an esMiitial pari of ,inv federal .\(t

.

In the case of Will Kill,' v. Ihtirinlli - the unity of the Crown
t'lirl. /'„,,.. ( ,1. .ijti.' ' f. ilarkcii/i.- in (

'

/'«/<.. ISTS, .\,

|liMi.->| .\. ( . .V.l. rrulinp 2 S. K. (.V. .s, \V.) 4,-,2. S,i

Ol-o^ililcn's CISC (fiifiiilMT fur Cliirc in IS7T ;») lii> N.-,.t «ii>! ilcchiivd

.ii'ani in tlic luttir viar Ir.t I'onaniti il llic llousf'oi CcimiiKiiw.

DWinji to Uis iircfi.tiincr (it llif .\ttiimi'y-< iincrjilslai. nt Victoria, a |>(

licltit.j Ih' iind.i tlic('i,iun,lli.Miiili in tlic mil (,i t lie (Jdvciimr : Lmr Tun



s*ir

"'*"' "I 'I'll-; { sny ok thk k.mi'ii.'K II.-.

ramfiKMllyoul
: in that .n.r ihr X.u Sunt li Wal. ^ (Juvmi-

niciit won- >ii((l ill a New Soiiili Walt- ( ..iiH mi a ((.iilra. I

to [»iiy a x.ldi.T ten >liilliiiii< a tia.v lur >ri\ ic- in South Afn'.a,
TIk liM|UTial (Jovfiimiciit had fiaiil him |,,iir >hilliii^'-. and
>i\pciic.- a day. and lh<- Xcu S.,iith \\al.> ( Jovcinnicnt
claiinrd to set tlii- amount olV ajiain-l the total daim. Thr
I'fivy Council lirM that thi> could l.c done, and thcv -tatcd
that in >ucli a case there could he no dill'erencc a-.>erted
lictwcen tln' ('ro«n in it- several position- as the Crown in
the linted Kinj.'dom. and the Cioun in (he State of New
South Wales. Sni can it I.e held that this juduemcnt is

ni any way inconsistent with t!ie rule that Cojomal claims
auain.st the Crown ate nut sidtjei!- in which here a petition
of iij,'hl will noiinally I.e allowed :

' it catniot safely lie

said that they will nevcf he .dlowed ; hut in any ca-e the
position is simply that a crvditor sjiuuld su<- the (ruwn in

!lu- Courts ,}i the (JoMrsnnent which contracted the deht,
and which i-^ answcra'oh' for it. It is not at all likely thaf
the (fowl! could recover ayaiiist a liefendaut who had
paid the deht to a Colonial (iovernmeiit. any more than
a plaintiff can rccovi-r w iien the deht has l.ei-n paid l.y the
<'n>wii ill some other capacity, and it does not seem that the
tact of the e!aiiii heiiii,' a military (.lie could l.c held t(. make
any ditfereiice.-

i5 -. I'"l T' KK l'l!us|-K( Is

in the period ISM !»;{. the <pi(-tioii ,,f Imperial federation
was extremely prominent and was repeatedly dehatcd.-'

Fil.Ki.uy II, Hill.-,.
,,. -M. ((. ,,1-., Sl.„„ni v. ^•...,,« ;, w ,/ \.,r /..uUm.l.

! ''. iV l>. r,iy.\- in n (hi.,it,il l!.i,d: Js Ch. | .. (;(;|, ,„ ,, l!„: ,n,iii\ Trn.^l

<!. Itolpiilsoii. /',,,. ,,i/,i„i< I,,, ,1,1,1 ,i/,i,,i.^l th, I ',,,„„. ji. :j((i. •|'!„.

i!illi,,ii~ «r..iii;ii, llniikliiL- lliat ,i p. I il i.,ii el riiihl ,, not .iv.iilal.l.' .lu^misl
.1 Colcni.-il (ii)Vc-ininriit in l In-

(

',,iirl- ul the Culi.ny : -. . < 'Indc, l',/;ti"ii
,,f

l!"jl''. In l)iiii/.iilii\.,,Mlli,-Alt<.i-,i.v(;r,„.|,iliM I^Jmlaii.iacliiiitt.dtliat \»-

li'i'l a IrKiil liKlit ti, llir salary |,n>ii,,sr(| liim In,,,, V,tal UiwU. Cf. |i, 14.-,,

llaiTJs.,!! .M(M,iv. („„> ,.„wn,llh „f A„.fr,!/;„/ |i. S!t, ~l-,iii< Io >ii^'uc>t
llial this is ill,- dill. r.ii!i.,.

' ''1. Kuait, A/ «^./,.,„ .,yf „„„,/„, j,,. i.v.i (is. DilK,. ./'/../,/,,„, ,,/v/,,,,/,,.

I
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'riicrr was u vaj^ii.- Init widospicad fr.ling tluit minv form
<>l dcsor unity wa> )iio>i .It .siial)l(., uiiltrd. ulriDst fswntial,
hut, .11 thc.ili.r lian.l. tlicic was .oiisuUtuIiI.' oppositi.-ii
to tlu- proposal, .sprcially m \i,.|,. and (ho Coiifm-m-
<>\ I.Sh7 was invited snl)j,-,t «-.\pn ->iv („ t|„. rxcliisi,..,

d.iH.ind.d l.y X.u S,„itl, Waks from ils ...nsid,.rati..t. ..1

til.- (nu->ti..n ..( li„,K-iial Ifdi-ratiun. Tli..iij.|i th.> ImpoHal
l-Vd.rafioii l.,-a«uc « .s v.ty .sii.c.sslul s.. h.n as mcrv
Kon.-ial prepositions wi-,,. under .nnM.lrrati.ui it was found
hopeless f„r the n nluis to ajiiee upon , ,iy seheine of a
draft fechnil <-onstitiiti..n. an.l m the ivMilt the leajjne u.i>
disKolvod. ,,s ,1 was f,„„,(| iniin-afticahle f. a.lopt any positive
policy, and it was hcominti . lear that i mere attitude of
approval of the ahslraet prineij.le of tedcration was open to
serious coniinenf

.
and expos.-d tj,, |,.,|,lers ,,| ih,. do.tiine to

ndieiile. As an all.inativ. to fed. rail. ui Sir .liiliiis N'ojrcl i

Mig>.'est.d that the... sh..iild he {;iven to t he ( 'ohmies a small
representati.in in the Imperial I'arhauienl. the members to
be elected by the Dominions and n(.| to be. iioseii merolv bv
theJ)ominiuii(.oveniments, but this sujr^rostioudi.i not provr
mreptable. Xor .an it be sai.l that the idea. ..f federation
has made any substantial advance, or thai i has beeoinc
any more popular. Jn the .ase of Canada, the Fed.ial
CJovernmeiit d.xvs not appear t.. be anxious to .ihandon its

position, nor is ,t liki^ly thai (he Cominonweaih (Joveiii-
nient would consent to surrendering anv of its powers. N,,i
is (he rni.ai .-I ,S.,„th Afri.^., as far'as it .• opears i,„.i,-

uiixious to give up a i).pr1i..n > t its aut..nomv, while i... -mi,
exists that th.' ]mj)erial Parliament is willing t.. a.T<|.!
federal ion.

The (jii. sti.iii (Ih'H arises as (o what the niali.wis r-.n. \,v

between the .htferent parts of (he Empire a hose par(sgruu
111 stiengdi relativ.ly (o the .Mother Country. .Mr. Kwart
Jl'ii,,;,,. ii. Ki,-, .-..,,.

;
.!,.i,i,, r„A„„v ,v„/,„„„/,,s„,. |,|,."-.':.>si.., . /,»/„,,«'

('>if< r. „,,
,
a. !M .-..M,.

; ll,,l|,u,.l. l,„i,.,nn„ ,1 Lih, rtxs. p,.. _'(i.-, ,.,-,,.

' S,...y'a /. /',//,.. . ,
4.-..'!, i„ it.ii Sir .l,„..,,l, \V,„ , d.'v, l,,i„.,! ui„i.

in Au>tn,lu, th.. .loctriii.- lli,,t an IihiktmI I'ariiam iit ,.|,oul.l !« r,v,,l .i

£<.rJm,Hn.-.l|.ur,».,.,s,l.,nin-.,ti,rrin,,tt.T.t.,l„<alH.i,l„t„.,-. .Vi.sln.u..
.seemed .sull lukc^^.,l.u. CI. .Mr. II .,,ouit. (nnalian (,«:<«.. Iviii, -.'27
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Ill The KiiujiUm nj[ Caiuulu .nul 77/« Kiii>/<l„iii I'hihi.* lavs
stR'iss on wliiit iipjM'iirs to him tin- iiuvilihic (lcv(l..|.iii. lit

of Caiuulii as a kingiloiu iiniti-d to (iicat IJrilaiii iiiciviv l.y

tilt' tic of a foiiimoii Sovfi(i<,'ii and liy ciiidial L.''M»<i\\ ill.

He in-ists tliat Canada is alnadv (iitillid to that |tn>iti«.ii.

and lit- protests aj{uinst thr maiiitciian. c, even in thioi\, ,.l

thc'powcrof disallowance otCanadian Acts, n| the -iiin. iiia.c\-

oi the Parliament of the Inited Kinyilom. ..f the teteiition

in th(> hands of the lm|)CMal (Jovernment i>t the power ui

eoncliidinj,' even political and extradition treaties, and of the
fact that the i--.ui's of war and peace lie in the hands nl the
Imperial I'arlianient. He jnstly reco;.'nizc> that the powers
of disallowance and of Imperial le;;is|alion are little n-ed, and
he insists on the fact that for all practical pnrpoM-. thouuh
technically ('aiia<la is at war with any power with which the

Mother Country is at war, neveithele— it n-ts with ( anada
to deierniine wlu'lher she will take any active part in -ucli

war, and that if Caiiida ehoo-i . to remain neutral no powtr
would he likely to ailaek it. It is interesting' to compare
with this view the prnpo^^al made in the jirst report of the
Hoyal Coniinissioii on I'edeial I'nion in \i.toria in IsTM,

which propo-ed that the ri<,dit of treaty-making' shoidd l)e

gi\cn to the Australian (,,Ionics, and that thi' Imperial
<-iivcnuiient should secure tor them a po-ition as neutr.il

states which would not he inv'ilved in w n- hy the action of

• ireat Britain throuiih their Ixinji under the -a Crown.
That report never loulted in any ad ion, and the pul.lic

o|iinion of tlu- day condemned tic piopo>al as vi-ion.n v, nor
Is it likely that Australia can > m oi.i.iin the same position
of independence which Canada 'Ir fucfi, now enjovs, in part
no doulit o^iiiL' to it- vicinity I., the Inite.l States and the
protection of the Moi. -oe <loctriiie,

Another conseipieiU' would loljow from the reeoc.'nitioii

of the ecjuality in all re>j)ect- of the l>oirnnJons with the

Mother (/ouniry. and one for which iieiliap- the Dominions

' \\>' rcsi-nts tl.c I., t thai \\\v titlr (Ii'mh d l,\ >,, ,|,,|,|, s\ il,,,,,],! ji,,^

L'iM-ll Ul>ill(lel'lTl>Ilr- to AllHTil-MnMI-' .'lit I lulU i' -. l-'or II rlllh.il- iillHllKtit

li'iiji ihf n.iiiir to lii. it,.tuscf tlic JJouiiulciii, M. ;: S. I 1!. ti.l ,• p. 4iij.

i
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arc iKit yit prepared. In ( anada the (|uestion has not arisen
of recent years as far as concenis the Dominion tJovernnient,*
tor tlic Dominion has l)ccn ruled t)y two strong parties. l)ut

tlie (|uestion has presented itself no less than Mirice in the
Conimonwealth of Australia. The c()n^titutional practice
in the United Kingd(>m is undoubtedly that ministers shall

reci'ive a disso]u;io:i of I arliament whenever thev ask for

it. hut no s;<ch practice j)revails in the J)ominions. If tlie

Dominions were to he regarded as Kingdoms and their

(iovernors were to he regartled as \'iceroys—chosen where
])0.ssil)lc from the royal family, and reigning as constitutional
monarchs—this distinction Im tweenthe I'nited Kingdom and
the Dominions would certainly di>appear. and tiiere is no
l)roof that it is yet desirahlc that the distinction should
disappear or that it is desired that it should. Jn this con-
nexion it is interesting to note that at tlie Jmperia! Con-
ference of l!>ir- the Xeu Zealand (Joverinnent proposed
that the Higli Commissioners should i)e given a new status,
.should be authorized to communicate directly with the
Foreign Ofliee, given seats on the Committee of Imperial
Defence, and made the only chamiel of communication
between the Home and the Dominion (iovernments. This
proposal evidently implied that the (Jovernors-Ceneral and
Governors sliould not be used as at jH-esent. as a medium
both of infoiniation to the Secretary of State and the
Imperial Government, and for enforcing by their j)ersonal

interjiosition in the form of explanation and discus.sion the
views of the Iniperial (Jovernment. Such a position of the
High Commissioners would be ai)proj)riate if the (Jovernor
is to be regarded as a ^'iccroy and a ccmstitutional monarch,
but it would not be consistent with the position at pre!<ent
accorded to the (Jovernor.

t,"uitc ullicrui-o ill thf pidvinccs. wlinv dissdlntinii.s luivc l.ini rctiiscd
nn<l Ministrips dismiss.^ on .^uvend (ucasidii.-;. 'JIr. strong position of tlio

(Jovi'mnicnt in Cnniida ivndtis nn ti])])ointni.'nt siuli ii.s that ol tliu Duke
of Coiinaiiglit as CovcniorlJcncral {w.^sihk. ; it would U- dillc: .it if it

WiW likely tliit jxilitical action were needed, for one so closely allied to
the frown must lie beyond personal interference in government and sueli
attacks as lliose on ixird Abonlecn in 18110.

' l''iri. Piij,., cd. .v>i:i. p. (i; cf. ('.
.-)(»!U, pp. ,-,:,:, -H.
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The (lifHciiltic^ of the po.-itimi iirc ilhi-tiatctl al>.> tiy llir

gnnviiijr di'sin' of the Doininiim- to l)c consulted in luattcis

afUVctiiig war and jknict. Thus complaint was made l>y the

(.'ominonwcaltli (Jovcnimont ' that the (iovernment of the

Dominion had not l)een consulted with rc^'ard to the con-

elusion of the Declaration of London respecting naval warfare

in l!Mi!t. and the ratifieation of tlie arraniiemcnt was. in accor-

dance with their tlesire, held over until after (iiscus>ion at the

Conference of 1!>1 1. Tlicre is. therefore, evidence that closer

communication and consultation will he es^entiid in future.

In file same direction of course the events of Is't'.i l'.»(t2

point very markedly. Prior to the Boer War e.\pre>sions of

o|)ini(.ii were given hy certain of the Colonial (iovernmenfs in

favour of coneessions hy the Dutch Hepuhlics. and dining

tiie war sj)ontaneous assistance was granted l)y Canada,

Australia, and New Zealand, and of course hy the Colonies

in South Africa, who. liowevi^r. were eon\pelled to do so

in any case in self-defence.- Jiut the growing right of the

J)ominions to express opinions on Imperial (piestions was

seen in the views to which they gave utterance as to the

settlement after the war. and in particular to the ol)jections

of Australia. New Zealand, and the Cape to the adoption of

the .system of Chinese labour in the Transvaal.'' From that

objection Canada held aloof on the grounil that it was an

interference with the affairs of a Colony. Dut. on the other

hand. Canada her.seif has on several occasions urged upon the

Imperial (iovernment the proj)riety of granting Home Rule

to Ireland.* and there is a significant ditTerencc between tiie

tones of the reply sent by Mr. (dadstone's instructions hi

' Pari l'n:<.. (M. .V,i:i. p. it.

VA. .J(!)li, Cniiiiinl. Sn'iniiali-^w. pp. l":!.'!'!. Cinadii //.."v '/

C<fmfii, .•!.- Dihat". IIHMI. lip. L'n sc<j. : Si-^-i. I'ai'., l'.""0. No. 4'.l
; Willisdli,

Sir (('. l.nnrin-.W. .'SKi sc.|. ; Kwait. Khiifihim "f ('(inula. p|i. Ki'.t m'(i. ;

Th' Sill' . ii. 40.sM|,. 14'.)s(i|. : Tin Hniiii'l 7 '</',/, . i. -J.'il (>l'. Si-c also

l)all(>y. New Soiitli Wales /'arlianinilari/ llihii'is. xvi. (i sc(i. ; J'arkcs,

FifliiYiar.". ii. i:i!t 4:i. ( f. ji. Uti:.'.

' Sec NV« Zfalaml /Vir/. /«/'., l!t(i.-...\. l,p.<>: -Jli; I'nrl. I'n,,.,^\\.W.\:,.

' SiM' /'(()•/. /''(/».. ( d. Ili'.tT (l"Ju;!). IW:! (I'.HM). So lioiu .VuslraUu, Cti.

2»n, 3187 (I'JdO).
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'•"^'' '|| i.Ml'KiiiAK ((,-(. im:i;\ti().\ n,;-

li>'r.n.\„,,r.,li,, u,„,|i,,.„„,.,| ,„„ nM.|,.,.i>,M„ uas,.uT,v,..l
"f Willi n-;,nlt.Mi. Tli.-,,n.i,i,„M,t i!„. |';„ili.. M;,n.|. u ,.
•I'M-l^M.I ;,t |,,,ml,.;n„l Ihuuj, in.lrl, .|,v..r::.„r..n| ,,,H„i,,„
ua>mamt..M...I. i, ua> .,n...,| ,„,.,,..., v,- . h. „..u,n.ln v ..I
'li«. .New H.l.n.l... .uhI.t ,i jnu.t .\.,i:l„-|' nn.-l, .\,,v,,| (•,„„-
mivM.-n. Tl,,. ~H,l..,H,nt ,,t tl„. adn.i.iiMrati.,,, n| |;n,i.|,
-N-'H <i.m„M u... an,M,o,..|. ,|„, ,,,,„,,. ,,, t.,„„,„^,.,,„,
»-L^.fl,..ru,ilMl„.(n|n„i,..,,t X,.,, sunti, \Val...,n„| \i,.,,,n.
<M>:aj.'iML: f. -I.tray tli.. .um ,.| a.|niii,iMr.,l ,uii I,. ,|„. ,.,„,,,
"t i;l.-..(HM. a y.artnr,,, ,yr,n. whil,. ,|„. I,,,,,,, iai ( ;,.v..rn-
mcnt na. to pn.vi.lr a M.iial.l,. >i, am \ ..mI with ,|„. ,,,.,
"t Its iiiainlciiaiii'c tni I li r<i' \cMi- at an .-t imalfd t,,ta!
'""' "• *^-"-

; I'lJ ainicvaliuii t..ll(.u,.,| i„ Inns
\aiiuii> .|ii(>li..n~ ill (•nnii(Ni,,ii uitl, i,a.|r wciv dchatccl

Mich as the a(h.|.tinii hy thr ( ..j.mii- ,,l >i,„ilar |,.,ri>lati.,i, t.!
"'•'t |»i'"|.<.M.,| in ,h,. MoiIht Cnmiliv with ivyanl to nu-t-
'•I'aii.h/r niarloan.l ,,at..|,t>. an.l th.'ctr.M.t Mt Intviu,, h,„„„j,.,
•'I>"" th,. suK,u. tra.lr nl th,. Colonic-s. h, iv^Mnl ,„ ,hi.
last .,U(.stion. th.. .•.|.r,.>,-ntativ..s KcuTallv i,ru,.,| that i„
jusf .<•(. to Colonial in.h.Mri.sa-i.ltra.l.. which WMvinjnnonslv
amrt..,l l,y the si.uar i,oi,Mti..s. Her Majotv-s ( ^.v.rniiM.nt
shoi.l.l spare ,„, ,.|loit to Liin- al.ont ih,. al.nli,i.,n of that
unsound system.'

An.onjr th.. sUL-.'^tion. ,,,,1 foiuar.l ua. a |.,o,.osal i.v
-Mr llotineyr. a Cai... r..,,res..ntativ... that .omiii-.r.,. uithi'i,
the Kinpir,. shoui.l I... ..n.-oi.raL'..d l.y iiii,„Mn- a .li.tv of a,,
•'•iiial rate on all inij....ts ,.|it..rin. ,1,,. Kmpir.. from >,„.,,„„
'•"mtri,.>. an.l that t h.- ivvni,,. t h.^ivhy a,-,|,Mivd .honl.M...
.•i|.,.,ird to tli(. di|,.||c,. ,,f ,h,. Kmpiiv.

It was also in-,.,1 thai |M.rmi..io,i >h,,nld !,.• ,.iv.-n to th..

M.|t-governin-Co|oni.sto,.|,t,.riniodir,.,t
n.-otiaiioi,. uith

foreign hnvers in r..uanl to tra.l.. matter., a. had l„.,.nallo«,d
111 the ease of ( 'juiada.-

OtluM- ,|U..Mi,.ns .li~eu.M..i r..|at,.,l to ,h.. .i,for,.,.m,,„ ..f

<''loMial,,ml-re,m.|,t.aMd,,f,,r.|..,xi„|,,nkri.,.t.yanduin.lin^'

' ''lii'^»^i-<-if..<t at,.,. ...,•( M. U7,,. I.-,:!.-,. l.;;i.'(l!Mi:!)
This u,,. ,,.„ ,|„i„. .„.,„„, I..: C,,,,:,,!,, |M,I n....„i.„.;|,,„,,„.-|, ,;,,.„

""•^"" ••''"V..kv:.l,.,l../,„,„„Vr'„„y;„,„.,.,,71.|-.;!:.,si!

M
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provi-iion-. in fxi^fint; trcntic-. hctwc'ii (inat lliitain and
any forci^'n I'owcr which |ircv(iil thf M'lt'-L'i>vcrriiiii: thprn-
(Icncics (it the Krn|)iic tropi ctitciiiit; into ai;rfrniiiit> of

cnninicrcial rc(i|in.'ity with i ach (.thff or with (Jnal Mtitain

shnnid l)c removed.' The Contcnncc a!-o |ia—cd a ri-ojnlion

in fjivonr ot lrn|M'iiai inctficncc, an<l pi-ndini; Ihc linw whin
the I'niti'd KiriL'diMn woiild adojil tl . plan. lht\ iit oni-

nicndcd fhat thi' ( olonic^ -honlil takc' -t(|)-. to L'lant intcf-

I'olonial |)ict( irncc. ''Iicir tc<'oniini ndatioti^ \\,rr dur to

the c.xi^tiim n-tiictioiis on the .\ii-tialaviaii ColMnjc- nndcr
which Ihcy wcrr not pcrnultcd to cntir into ditlVtcntial

tiiritl' ii<.'rcfincnt>. cxcopt. under the .\(t of Is7:{.' with the
adjoininji .\n>traiiaii Colonies. The treafie- ot which it was
desired to secure a repeal were those with Meljiinni ot iHiiJ

and witli the <iennaii Zollverein of \sv,r,. which preehnled
the <;rant hy the Colonies of |)retcreni,ial treatment to the
I'nited Kinji<lom.

Heeommeiidations were made in t'avoui of a fast .\tlantie

and a fast I'aeilie .service lu'twcen N'aiicouvcr and Svdnev.
and for the formation of a I'i'citie eahle to connect Canada
and Australasia with, if possible, a neutral laiiding-j^rouiKl

on one of the H.iwaiian Islands.-

The r-iiperial (ioveriunent rejilied to the recommendations
of tliis Conference in dispatches of .June 2S. |s<(.">,-' which
expressed the linal decision which has liccn arrived at with
regard to the various j)oints of importance discussed at the
Confeicpce. 'I"he first of the dispatches from Lord Ripon
e.xphiined at length the reasons why Ifer .Majesty's (Jovern-
ment could not uiulertake the arrangements for a preferential

tariff. On tlie other hand, it was recognized that the
agreement for reciprocal treatment between two Colonies
stood on a different footing and might be accepted, but never-
theless, as such arrangements might injuriously atTecf the

' ."itJ \- :tT \icl. V. >-l. .Sc I'aii \ . iIki|). vi

' Si'i- Pari I'll
I,.,

(
'. 7,-..-.;!. 7ti:i2, 7H-.'4. For tliu cahlc, m ; K« ait . Ki,i,/,l.,m

(if Ctinndn. pp. J7,") .SS. Ifiiwuii wii.s found iiiipo.s,.«il,|,-. I,ecau>i! tlic riiittMi

States aiirioxcd the i-laml< : (•.naila .V. s,-. /'a/;.. llMto, \o. .-,.-, ,Vj I,.

" ('. 7H-JJ : tliis Has one of the la>l act> of Ln,-.! i<i,,(.ii as Sccict.ir y of

.Stall'. Cf. Ji'l)l), Im/i'rial ('iiij'< n fi'> . i. 1,V,» 'Xi J.t^ 4-i.

^'^W^W.^M . '^'CW'^^':<m^^^m
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HTM IMI'lilil \l. IMTV I'Anr viii

rn-lii- niun Immal th.' |»,|ii„,,l ti.- lulwc.ri (lit ruif,,!
lMii;:.lnin .iihI tli,- Culniii,.. 11,.. iiijijciity ,,| tl„. |',vini,.r,
'*.rc r, .t V.t |.|.|Mlr.| t..,,.|n|,( ,1,- puMli-M. I.Ul t ll.Tf H ,1 ~

a >ltui,;; I.. Im;r atnon^M ,„„,. ,,| H,,.,,, || vmH, i|„. r;,,„.l
^'tosMl, ,,| |M.|„llall.,ri ill thr ( n|.,|u.s ||„. |„,M|,| r,-lut|.,II>
<<Mll.| liwl .MMtiimr iM.|rlii,it,.|v. ;,,hI tll.lt -..,„„. mmmii, w i|,t

liaVl l..l...,|, vi.r.l I.Pl-'Hin-.' 111. (n|nl,i.>a \..i..lll th.C.M-
Ji"! .111(1 (lire, li.iii .>) tli..,,. .lin--li(.ii^ .it Inip.iial iiittif>t in
\\lii.-luli._v\UTf...ii,.,.M„.| ciuallx «itli t|„. .M..ili.ic,,iiiitry

ll ua^ r.c..;.'iM/...| at III, ..iiu.. lini.' tlial hi. 1 , .|,a,v in
<li"<l'i''ti<.ii(.t ln.|HTial|„.|,.v «..ul(linv.j|vc,,,,r.,,,.„ti.,iiatr
ioi.tiil.ii!i,.ii in ai.l ,,t IniiMiial .xiMiKlitm.. |,.r u hj.li at
|.nMht.alaii\ lal... tl...(,,|,.Mi.,v'<iHi Mv w.r,. n,,| pn.paiv.l

Tli.M|U,Mi..ii,,tth. Tnaly-.tlMM >. ,li .lapaii ua. l.i.Might
•"toiv I ll..

(
..lit, ivii. ,. I,„i

. u it I, 1 1,.. ,.xit.|,ti,,M ,.| giKcn.laii.l
Nex\l„umllai„l. aii.l Natal. ||„. I'lviiiins .jcclan ,| that thry
wviv not |„v|.aiv.l I., alMii,l..ii ilnir toiiiicr attitii.lc wit'li
n^'anl t., tli.. livaty. t.. ul.i.i, lli.y ,11,1 ,„,t ,!,..i,v toa.lluTc.'
Jli.y aU... «ii|, tlR. i-.x,i.,,ti,,„ ,.t t|„. l>,v,Hi,i' .,1 Ncutouml-
laiui. -'au.i timf Ituy ,li,| „.,t „i.|, tli.' ( .,|,„u,.. tlicv n-pn-
sciitod t.) I„..,.,in,. parti... t., ll,,- (•..iivoiiti.-ii ii, ,rp,nl to
trad,, with Tunis tlun I,,,,,;, n,.».,iiatr,l uitli Knuur.
On till- ,jucsti.,ii „t til,. I,.jri^|at V,. iiK.aHin- whirli had

lurn im-,.,1 l,y vaiioii- ( '..l.,,;!,.. |,„. ,|„. oxdii>i,.ii ..1 ,.„|.,uml
iiiinii-nuits a tiill r.xdian^r,. ,,r vi,.u> t.,.,k phu-... an,i tiiuugfi
n.. dHiiutf a,i:r....|ii,.nt ua. r,.a,li,.,l at tin. .m.^tin^'. a- il,..

I'reniUTs drMmJ to ,„ii>ii|t tlu'lr ,.,,lk-af;m.> an,l I'arliaiiR'n-
onlh..Mil)j,.,t.it uasami..iin,.,.d that Mrr .Maj,-sf v' (.,vvvn
iiiriit ha,l ,.v..|y ,.x,„.,.tali.,n that thr natural .Mrt of tlu
Cnloni.. t,. pn.tcct tluiMMlv,.. ajrainst an oviTwlu'Iinin.'
inllux .,t .\siat.,.> ,-.,ul,l l„. attaiiu.,1 uithout pladnjr a >ti.Mna
<'l""> ^iMv .,t IkT Maj..My\ >ul.j,..f. on tlir m.I,. ground ut
rai.. and ciil.jiir.

With n.-ar,l to p.,>tal (•oi,ii.niiii.ati.,n> within the Einpiiv
't .M'|H.ar,.d that in tli.. proont linaiidal divum.^tanccs ul

''"'•"' '^"ll'i'lflm,,!,.,. a >|K.,i..l,„-..|.,o,li„ l!M„; (/•„,/. /-„„ ci ..{i,-,;,
'"<1 "" .Hlh.„.„a. ..1 (^,u.,.„>l„.„l :„-,,u,j;,..l i„ Is;,; „,, ,|.„.m„,,,,I lor tl„
I "M.ll...n.v. l:tll (;(,\,-||UII|.||t III IIMIS; ulniVl'. Jl. 1I1S4

l9!P5-^*c>5"Jfcasr
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;l"|""«.tl...|-,MM...\Mm>,...., „„,..,„, l,„.'.u,.|.\,„.„

|>n I'.uc.l to nivf i\]r,{ t., it
I

'"'"l'"-"MUof(lu-,„.,,M,M..||',„,li....,l.|, ,,,„|,rn„.-|„,„.
';'" '

"• •>";j"n.v n, ,i„. i>„. ,. .,„,.,.,,i ,,,,, „„.,„,,,„;,
>h..ul,| I... .I.l.m.l m.t.l ,Ihs Im.I I, „I tn,,. |.. ..,,„m.|.., .1,,.
!'''""'"' """ 'tl.. •,,,.,„„„.., I „„.|., ,, „.,,„„,

.
.

•^'';',''" ^'^- '"'^^'^'•' I-m.I.mI ,,ut I,, ,|„ m„,mI.,,,
';"."';'"'

• •
•"'^^' >i"-HMll,.ru,,. n.,t „n. ,n ulu.h ,1,.-

n.(...| K.Mu.l.MM u,.. ,ak,n, .1,.. uMtiun.. .,|,h„u..|, M,,
.Ma,|.'>l\ , (;.,v.n„n..,.t u, ,,. .....u ,,, ....„.,.|., ,,„,. ,„,,,..„,|
l"<vv...ku.K«i,|,.n.| i-HM,„ml....„|,„M... i, ,1,.,, ,„,,,, iH.I
-"'".' ";'l>"'<""<''' I" ll.r ,.n.j..,.,

; .,.,.1 -Im. ,hrv «u„|,| „„u
u^^;.l( .(.hrutr pmpn.aU ir..,,, H,,. c,,!,,,,,, nl.nM-l I,..|,mv
|'nM(c(|ii,;r iiuiluT i„ ()„. nialtiT.

At tl.r la.t M.rrli,,. .., ,|,.. ( o,.!..m, .• „ ,,.,,,|„t,..u u,,,
|-.i»..| ut.aiuni.M.sK l.y tliu... ..| tl,,. I'inuKi- ^^U., ,utv Mill
prcMiil, to till' f,>lli)s\iiiy cll.ct ;-

.uiiM.I ul.,,, all iv.ln,.ti,.n uhicl, |.trv,.|,t. iNvrMinnit. nt
tru.sttu.KU,„(„|„„ialM.M.k.|„.nl,|lH.,..„„.v..,|.

'I''"' 'I'l'-tioi, ul |,„|.,.,ial .|.h„,.,. ua. aNu .I.M u>M,l at
Ic'Mji.*.. TlH. Fir.t l^.>nl„l,|„.A.Innr.Ulyn,,.,|,aMatn,Mu,
1.1 uhi.l, hr a>>,.,t,.,| hi. a,.,Mv,.iatinn ,„ ,1.,. inaintrnan.r .,t
t '<• .MstiMu' a;r,vc,.u.it uiti, tvuani „. ,|.,. A,,., ,,.la~ia,.
lotilla. II.. aNu ,„.,,,,,,| ,|k- inipclanr.. ,,t tl... A.l.„irallv
iH'iiig ^,v..i. a li-,... IkukI i„ tl... .li>,..,Mtin,. ,,| ,1... tl... 1 M, tliat
tlu-y >li.,ul.l i„. ,„ a |M,Mti.„, to rwn.lu, t tli.- .l.-t..!.-.. ..f \uMri-

,

",".
"" -" l"iiHi|.l(.s a. ue.v l..||,.w,.,| i,, ,|„, ,|,,,,„,,, ,,,

tl.c-' I n.t. .1 Kin«.l..,u. Ih. a.Mn....l tl... ,U.\.:,,U: that th..rv
\^a.. .... .|.„..i„„. .,t ,v,.i..vi.iu ,h,. M,„a.|...„. l,-.m. Australian
uutiTs, ,., ,.xj„,Hi.g Australia t.j i,,. atta.k..,| l,y to,-,.];:,,

thatUi.'"''
*"""''"'' '"'"'" '"'> '"^"^ '--'•li^l.'-.l r.„ny ,„M...,. ,„

' ThuM ua^uhiMMtcly ...,.e,l u,..,,,. ,u„l tlu; lay,,,. 1..^..,. ,„ l!H,;i
,--tu I U.I. I'aii.. V ;i, T.i.-i.', !.L'47 ;'-.s:i ; , a. j.i, j.i.i.'j.

m
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luwc.i>. I la. ,„ily l.,f.l,„n vl.i.l, the Ad.niraltv dcsiml «ii,s
tivfd.m. M, as lH>t to ,.n.t..,.t Australia, iu.t a>" boM to i.ru-
tcTt otlur ,,arts ,.t tlu. K„„.ir.-. TIr. ( oi^ivvvuvv. niUvhv^mw
Ml. .o>clu„. Im.I.I tl.at llu. statn.K.nt ..| tl„. First LonI oi
ihv Adi.wialtv with ivivn-iHv to iUr An^tialiaii s,|ua.lron wa.
...ost satista.to.y. an.l tl... I'ivuuvr^ „1 Australasia lavouml
tlK- c-ont,i,uan..,. olil,,. Australian M,ua(liuu uu.kr tl.c tcnus
oi thr .xistiiio aunvnunt. All tl... Australian I'rcM.iors
t'xc-i-|.t .Mr. KiM-sto.i su|.|M,rtc,l tl.c rrsnlutio.,, and l,c
docliiK'd to vote pcMlino t,„.,i„,, ..uMsidcration „f a s.-hnuc
wind, Ju- put l...|.,r,. the Confm'nci. lor tl... cstaLlislnnnd
ot a l.raiid. ot tlu' I{oyal Naval K^scvi' in Australia. The
J'ninuT <•! the CajR. aniiounrfd that in j.ursuaiKc ot tlic
resolution passcl l.y th. L..Jslaturr ol that Colonv in iuvour
ol a contnhution towards the navy, in- was prepared to oUVr
on bd.alt ot the Colony, an unconditional contrihution ot the
cost ol a lirst-.lass battlcshi,,. an oilVr later d.an^^Ml into an
"'""•'' <<'"tnl>iition ot VMKom, to uhid. Xatai added
i;il*.(Mtu a year.

N'arious minor matters „,.re diMUssed. anil the Seeretarv
ol the Coloiual Delenee Coinniittee pointed out to tlie various
Coloiual I'reiuieis the steps wliid. were recp.ired. in the
oj.inion ot the Coinniittee, to eoiuplete preparati<.ns for
any eniergeiuy. 'J'h,. I'reiiiieis undertook to consider tlie
views exj)re.v.sed by the Coiuiuittee. ami it was al.so aj^reed to
eonsi.h.r the sufigestion made tor an oeeasi.^nal iiiterehange ot
uuhtary units between th.^ .Mother Country and the Colonies.

S <• Tut: C01...MA1, CuM-EUK.Nci: ui IW2
The ne.Nt Colonial ( onferenee was lield in M.Mii> ,wi the

oeeasion ot His .Majesty's Cor,.iiatioM.i Tlie subjects indi-
cated in the invita,tion to the delegates—in this ease the
I'rime .Mniisters-—were the iiohti.al and comm.Tcial relations
ol the Kiiipne and its naval and militarv deteiice. but the
Colonies uere asked to make suggestions ot utlicr subjects
As ,n the case oi 1MI7 the j.ruccediiig.s were treated a.s couH-

' Sr /'„,/. J'a,,.. CI. |-.'!l-.: JM,. In,/.< rial C,,,,!' ,n,n , i. SM 77.
- (Miiadiaii and Au^t.al.an minislcib also aUauliU uii tluu .-ludal

miics only.
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•l<'nf inl. an.l .l,,.... was h.id iK.fnr.. I'arlian.n.f o„lv tho .,,. ,.

ceHau, pa,,.,s s„lHui,,.d to ,|H. (V.,,VnMH.r. an.l tl,.. ,v--,,lM-
f'.'ns at wlu.h, I..., •..,,,.,,,„,. ,,,,,,„, ,•,„,,„„., „„p„,,ar
'» '•n.>olut,..nsw..,vas,„II..v.:

\Vi,|, ...anl „. .Lli.i,.,
K'lations It was nsoKcd —

;;.:l"n;L-:i^,::;:,•::,;';;:„-;,;-;:;:;,,;:^-:;Ji:;.s^^

g;rf'S:,;-:;"^l7^^:;i;;r;-:;r';,;:;'

^;s ; "ri:;::;;;:;;:-;-:;-jr;';';i;;;T:i;-

^n:.s;i\;r';;;;r;::;,.;:;;;:;:;:i:;::: ;:,;;,-',:::

""'t >"..,„,• than llin...y..a,s,|„.,,„ttrr.

It wasalsor,-s.,lv...ltl.at.a.tara>M,.Vht
I..M.n„M.|..nt with"" <''""'<l<-ntia.| n..oo,iali„n ,.f t.vali... with tn.vi.M, I'nw.-rs

ti- vn.ws ..Mi,.. rol,.ni..s atfVH,..| >h,.uM l.. ,.l",.i„„.,, i,,"

..n-tl.utl.,vnn,lHl,.i„;U>H,,a.
,,,.i,i.,n,o,Mv.-th..i

a(llicM,„i t.) su.li t,vati<'s.

Witl. .vgani to nava.| Arf.urr. it wa> a,^,v,..| f,v .\us,n,lii
to i.KiraM. Its contrihutioM to i;i>u<.,uuu ,, n..,,- i,,' ,vtun. tor
t'>'' nnprovoMHM,, nt- tlH. s,,„adr.,n ami tlir ..stal.ii.lun.nt nfH branch ot th.> Royal Xaval li....,.,.. Tl... .o,,. il„ni..„ .,•
Aew /:,.ala,Hl was i,u.r,.as,.,| ,„ e4(..(MM, for .hr .un- purnoM-
wh,l,.,h.,ap.-,'oionya,n....|,,,,iv. ,,0. > ., L, ,n,iXatalL.

,,
.,nu a y,.ar touanis th,. ,u,.„,.ral ,naint,.nan,.,. .,nh.."avy. whil,. Ncwto.MHJIan.l ,.o„M...t,.l to .-untribut.. .:( u.i.»

ay.-ara,.la.api,aiMHnotU.s.K.,nrlittiM;,upan,|pn.pa,i,,,
-Inlsh.p.owanisth. nMint.nan,...

.,, a bran'h,', m;Hoya .\avallWrv..otno, i...than.in.M.H.„. [, wa. ak,
agrc-od that thr naval an.l .nihtary anthoriti,-, >h,,„M alloni
i^n.at.rlauliti..> in th. .rants o, ,..,nnni.Hons n, th,. armv

J
""•'

*'^;!''-';'"l- *""'< "avy ,oy„un,,.o|oniaU, an.l, hi. uas
I accorclnigly .l.jnt'.

^^f!^^ SPi-i ii».^ti"--i;j iai-
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Tho f'onferonro also ass.Hcl fho ,,nnci,>lo of ,)rofrrontinl
rade 1 |,oy r,.c.o.nizo,l f hat in: tra.lc- lH..w....n th. Mothor

( ountry and fho liritish Don.imons beyond ll.o seas was not
|)racfu.a)>I,. at tl„. ,„•,.,.,< monu-nf, ),„t i|,a, the Colonics
s.onld frrant ,„v(..n.nc... f. tl... AJoHht Co.n.trv. ami that
Ills .Maj.-sly s (;.,vcnuncnf should !„ nv<fvi] to "fonsid.-r lh.>

ox,K.,lu.ncy..tKraMti,,jr,,,,.f..ronti,dtr(.afnu.ntl.,th.-,,r,,dn.ts
and.h.. n.anufa<.|un.s..t,h.. (..Ioni,.s. Canada un.l.Ttonk
(c. <-ontnuu. ,ts lavfcTcnc-.. of .-{.T- ,„,• ,,.nt. an.l to incivax- i,

•

Acw Zealand promised a preft-renee of 1(» per cent •

,i„.(ape and Xatal a f;,.,u.,,il pref.Tenee of -r, per ,,,,t
"

and
Australia an undcfui,.,! general j)referenee.J

<>» the sa.ne prineipl,. it was agreed that it was d.-sirahle
hat in (.overnn.ent eontraets. whether Colonial or hnpc-rial

the pro,luets of the K.npire sh,.„l,l he preferred to fluwe of
toreign countries.

The attention of the (M.vern.ncnts was to he called to the
navigation laws of the Knipirc and in other conntries. and
o he advisalality of refusing the privilege, of coastwise
rade includuig in that tern, trade l.etwecn the CnitedKmgdon. and the Colonies and between one Colonv and

another to countries in which the corresponding tra.ie was
confiiKHl to national vessels, and it was also reconnnen.ied
that ,t shouM be considered whether any other steps
•should be taken f. promote Imperial trad.- in Uriti'h
vessels.

The other rcconimen.lations were of a minor character infavour r.t the adoption of the m,.tric sy.lcn, of wights an.l
measures, the mutual pn.tection of patents, the rioht of
purchasnig cables, and the establishment <,f ..heap p^-staue
on newspapers and perindjeal,-.-

These ,,rnn,U.. .uto uuuU- ,.„ „ ,i„. ,„,„ t,,,.,,,- , |,„i„„ „f „those Colonies. Cf. Jebl,. Cl.nu.l Xalio„alis,„. ,,,, .,4.4,;. ,

j'^

!• nr an analysis „f the preferenees and full details, see tVI. X;-24 ,,„ -(17 s«
;

Canied n,tn otteet l,y an ananL'en.ent with Cana.la in Khm; (|.-„a,t
ha.„l..,n „f < an.rh,. ,,,,. :.'«!. -.7,. .sin.v extended to Xewfoundland

w V"*«j^;£^SBj?s^^^»w|
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S ">. TiiK F^RoposAr.s roi w Impkriai, CurNrrr,

Tn a (li.spa<c!i of April I'o. l!M»,-,.> Mr. Lvtt(It.,n uuuh-
cortain jm.pnsals lo flic (;()voniors of tlic<c|f-Kov(niitiir
Colonics. He summarized in tliat (lisp.ncl, the lii-tory ..f

previous Imperial ronfcrcix'cs, and siiirirc^tc. I that it umild he
desirable to discard the title of -Colonial Conferences ' and to
speak of the mcctinrrs as meeting's of the ' finpcrial Council ".

Tt was sug<,'cstcd that His Majofy's (Jovernnicnt >lionl(|

he represented at these mcetinirs by the Secretary of State
for tlic Coloin'cs. India, whenever her interests re(|uired it,

would also ))c represented. The other incndjcrs of tin'

Council would be the F'rime Ministers of the Colonies repre-
sented at th(> Conference of 10Oi>. or. if any Prime Ministers
shoiild be unable to attend. re|)resentatives appointed for
that pinpose by their (Jovernments. These persons would
eon.stitute the permanent body of the Imperial Council, but,
as in 1002. their consultations could be as>isted when
necessary for special purposes by other ministers belonging
either to the Imperial or to the Cohmia! fJovernmHit-.'^
They did not desire to give the Council by any instrument
a more formal character, to dei...e its constitution more
elo.sely.. or to attempt to delimit its functions. History
showed that such an institution might be wisely left to
develo]) in accordance with the eircumstance-. and as it were
of its own accord, and it v.as well not to sacrifice elasticity of
power of adaptation to premature deliniteness of form.

It was also suggested that matters should be jjrepared in

advance for the meeting of the ( onference by a body on u hich
all the Prime Ministers of the ( 'olonies should be repnscnted.

In ([uestions of defence this worU was alrcatly done by the
Imperial Defence Connnittee. on which al>o His .\rajestys

fiovernment desired to obtain from time to time the pn>ence
of Colonial representatives, and it was proposed to .-tablish

asimilar body to deal with matters of a civil character. Such
a body would also l)e useful, as the Imperial Council could
refer questions to it for sub>e(|uent examination and report.

' I'arl. PajK. Cd. 27.S,'.. ( f. Kwait. Kin,i.l,,in "/ r„„</'/(/. pi). iil7-L'4.
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At proM'ui (he rcs..liHin,H ..f fhc ( '.mfViciKr. wen- left ),,

'•'<':m„.,|n„t ii. M...|MiK.nn..rustlu.(;„vm.„u..,1s,.„n,.,.m(..l
llioiiiiht (It., 111(1 a iMTinaiicnt (•..mini-inn w.iiiI(Imtv,. ,i u.ctul
I''''-!"-'' in lHV|.,uinoniali..,.(,„• the (.,„(..,,„(•. and cxaniin-
in-.iiati,.r>.vt,.m.lt..it l.y the ( n.it.r,,,,-,.. Moivovrr sudi
a l-dMiancnt IkmIv n.,ul.l av.,i,l tlu- McccHtv ..f liavin-
( uuU-n-uvv> wlhoc^ wiiicl, t(,„i< a I,,,.- time t„ l.nnj.' te.'Hh,.,"
Jf was. tlicicl.,iv. suKo(.,st(..l j„r .(.MMdcratini. that His
Majesty slun.l.l 1,,. advised to appoint a conunission of a
mon- permanent kind to diseha.;,^,.. in respeet to matters „f
joint eonceni, tlie same functions as l„.tl, i„ ,|„. Tuited
Km^'don, and the („i„nies were wont to I.e disdiarged hv
royal eomnnssions or departmental committees. The coni-
imssion wo„:d only act upon references made either l.v the
Imperial Council at its nu-etin^us or at anv time l,v His
-Majesty s (ujvemnH.nl toirctlicr with one ,.r more ,',f the
' "lo.Hal (Jovernments. |,s functions would he <,f a purely
.onsultative and advisory character, and would not superscd;
l)>'t supplement those of the Colonial ( Uli.e. The Commis-
s.on m.<.d,t he constituted at fii , for a term ui years and
""»• '' " ^verc. fouml to l.e useful and successful, it could he
renewed. The CommisMon would, it was proposed, consist
of a permanent nucleus of .nendn.rs nominated, in a certain
proportion, by His .Majesty's (iovernment and the Colonial
ovemments, hut there should be power to the Connnis.sion

to obtani the appointment of additional mend.ers. when
necessary, tor the purpose of making' spe,.ial uup.iries. The
].crs(,ns app(,inted by the several (Jovernments to be per-
manent me.nbers of the Commission wo.dd. no doubt bemen ot business or ot ofh.ial experience, and their r,-munera-
tion would rest with the (;<m.rnments which thev respect ivelv
represented. '

'

The Commis>ion should have an otlice in I.ondon. as the
most convenient ..entre. and an adec,uat.. sec.vtarial stati'
tl;o cos, o, which Mis .Majesty-. (Jovernment would be
wdhuiT to defray. It would probably be convenient (hat the
.Secretary of the Commission should also ac, as .Secretary to
the Imperial C(juncil when it met. He would be res,,on."ibl,.
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lor l<cc|.ing all records both of the Comicil and tin- Conimis-
sioii.

The proposals inad»> both as to title and the perniaiieiit
Coiniiiission were welcome.] I,y tlic ( io\ crninciits of the
Cape iiM.l Xatal. Tiie ( ;.,\ eriinie.it nf Au^raiia also con-
curred hotli ill the proposed fMriiiatiMii of an liiipeiial ('.•iincil

and a perinancnt Coiiiinissioii. and mi ^nch a ('..niniission

they caisidered that the ( loveriiiiieiii of Australia should Ix-

allowed two n-pivsentatives at least, one of whom slmuld
be the fli>h ( 'onimissioner when appointed, or his substitute.

TheCJijvcrnnient of Xewfoiindlaiid were not convinced that
tli<> time had yet come to carry out the jjroposals sujifjested
in .Mr. Lyttelton's dispatch. They w.-re inclined t.Mhink
that such an Imperial Council woulil ne<'essarily acquire

^

or possess a certain dcjfree of e.xeciiti- e authority, and
I Xowfoundland was not in a jiosition to take any positive

steps eitlier to contribute towards the cost of the defence of
the Em})ire as a wlioks or to jzive a preference in commercial
matters, a reference to the Hay-Bond Convention of l!Mi2.

The (Jovernment of New Zealand were not able to reply.
and the Ciovernment of Canada, in a reasoned minute of
Xoveinber 13, liMi.l. were somewhat adverse to tln" scheme.
The remarks of the Canadian (iovernmen; were as

follows 1;

The Committee at the outset are disposed to consider that
any change in th(> title or status of the Colonial Conference
should rather originate with, and emanate from, that bodv

ir'"'*^M
-^^ *''^" ''"''"^" *''"*^'' '-"''"^' *""> *^''^''' *" *'"' 'l<'>i't' i">t'

His Majesty's Government to draw" closer the ties unitiiu'-
tie Colonies with each other and with the Motherland, thev
are prepared t- ive the proposaJs referred to their respectful
(•onsideration. having done so. beir leave to offer the
following obsc. .ions :--

Your excellencys advisers are entirciv at one with His
Majesty s (Jovernment in believing that political institutions
' niay often be wisely |(.ft to develop in accordance with
(ircumsfances and. as it wvrr. of their oun accord ". and it
N tor tin reason that they entertain with s,,m(. doubt the
proposal tM change the name of the ( o|..„ial Conference to

I,

/''/'/. /'-/;... (Vl. 27s;V |i. 1-t ; Jrlil, in. <M .. li. :^
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'.il.lio ,,,u.sf,ons. f„Miinii,.,l. if niav I.e. from fi.no fo f mo

assent. v"nf l

' "• '•""'''' "* '''"•'''"^' '^'•i*'"- Tlu>as^ m Iv oKolon.ul nnnisfcs syhhh ..u-f in Is,s7, iHi.T u, .1

t >.,ur Lxeoll.-ncy s n.misfors, a nunc tonnal asscn.b 1possessing an advisory an.l .l.-iiLcrafiv,. (harutr fh,'conjunction wifh tl... word • I>n,H.rial "

/,g.!^^f in,: tr

o t u f .

'"""
*'; '" '^"''"'^••' ''^ '"' <n,Toachn„.nf<ipon tnc full incaMiic of anfonornous Kxrishifivc in.l o,lnujusfrafivo p..v.r no. onj.,.,. .,- .„ f^./tllV^rlni^g

The Conimitfeo. while not wishing to l.e understood nsadvoeating any such c-hange at thc> present tin e iiu'h.u ?ohe opnnon that the title • I. .periai(V,nfe
,•.";"

' X be•ss open to the ohjeefions i/ey hav in.iieated t a f ledesignation proposed by His Maj.-sfv's (JovenimenAs regards the seeond suggestion of His Majesty's (Jovern-

'^h lllll.^'i"!':^!:':-^:
--i'?'- t'-t such a (VnninisS",

nient.

would gi.atiyfadhtat;vhrw;;;rorr;;MwiJii;ra;s'^

a seiX '"t; "^''--/'r
*''g"'^^' -><^ i-nportanee ot haassembly. They cannot. howe\ er, wholly diyest themselves

I r( with the working of responsible government While forhis reason the ("ommittee would not at pre"V,t be nr iredo adopt the proposal for the appointn, , o a per . r^^^^^^

H s .Majesty s '.o-ernnient should be very fully inmiired"ito. and theCanadian representativc-s at th^nex Coi fCwhenever it may be held, would be ready , join Hu n> re"

mtir most careful consideration.

The Secretary of State in view of this minute decide.l to letmaners stand over for discussion at th,. lu.xt Conference.
^Unch was fixed for ll>07. as if was found impossible con-
veniently to arrange an earlier date. The (iovernment of

.i^nK^ '^ \m-'^^wi-^'nasL^pcaamiiim
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Mliioli Mr. Lyttclfon wjh a mcinlM'r' fell in ion:,, jiinl L,,nl
Klgiii. Iii> Micccs-or. (lid iK.f cikI.iim- hi, jir(i|invaU. l.n Mi
tlicm ft)rl'n'i'(lis(u»i(,ii ni ihc (oiiIitcikc wliicli iiu't in Inn; "

if (). 'I'm: ('(ii.f»\i M, Cum i:i!i:s( i: m MM17

I'x'foic the ('ojoiii.i! ('ciiitcrtiicc nl |;mi7 w.iv \\ih\, the
'anadian (iovcnnnciif raixd thi' (|ii(-.ti(.ii a- to ijic iiiddt-

ill wliich lliat (iovcTiiincid should he rcpifx'iitcd at tlif

(oiifcrfiicc- It was K pnM.iitcd that ii would he coiivciiiciit

if not merely the i'rime .Minister shradd he invited to attend,
hut also other ininistei.-. and it v,a> |ioiiited out that iti I'Mii'

other iiiiuisters as a matter ol lael had attended and taken
part in the (lelil)eratioiis. The Seeretarv of State, while
deelininfi \n make any ehaiiue in the formal eon-tifution
of the Confereiiee. which he left ior eon>i(leiation of the
Coiifcrcnei- itself, eoneurred in tliede>iraliility of the presence
of other ministers hesido the I'rime .Minister, and such
ministers attended the Conference on the uiulerstaridinji

that the voting; diould he 1)\- Colonies and not hv individual
liead>.

The Couferoiice of JiMiT was the first Conference to he held
without being s|)ecially connected with -nme ceremonial
event in the Empire. Jt ditfered also from the Conferences
of 1S!»7 and I'ltii' in the fact that the proceedings, with
certain e.\ce;)tions, were pulilished and laid before Parlia-

ment.^ The resolutions |)assed were of peculiar importance.
Tn the -st i)l>ice the Constitution of the Imperial Conference
was di Mtely laid down in the follo'ving terms ':

—

That it will be to the advantage of the Empire if a Con-
ferenee. to be called the Imjierial Conference, is held every
foiu' years, at wliich questions of common interest may be
discussed and eonsideicd as betwci'n His .Majesty's (Jovern-
mcnt and the (Joveriniients of the self-governing Dominions

' .Sec /'<iil. I'ni>., i\\. »}-:,. ! See I'nrl. /'„/,.. CI. ;{;{4(l.

' Sec l',irl. I'up.AW. XV_';{ (Fn.rmlincrs). .'!.VJ4 ( l'a)i<T-); .l.-l.l,, ,,),. fit,, ii.

Mv Lvtl('ltiin"s siii.'L'1-stinii (if an Iiii])('ri.il Cinaiiil wa^ (li>(u>.-.til ;uiil

not arooiili'd. Canada fcarinc tliaf llic institiitioii of suoli a l.ody init'lit

iiavoan injuriuns etfcit on Douiiiiioii autwiioins- ; ,,., c,!. ;',jj:f. j,,.. _>.; u\

(^^^^^^^
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boyon.l ho s,.„s. Tlio Prin,,. Mi.iistor of the Unito,! Kinc-
' -" "'I iH- '.'• :-llir;u l'n..i.l,.„t. ,„H i'w I'ri.n,. .Minis„.rs ofhr s..|t-unv..nmi- |),„nini..„s , ,• „//„,„ ,„ctiil.<Ts, .,f tl„-
< n„t,.r,,u.,.. J I,,. S...n.tar.v of Sf^fr for tho ( 'olo„i,..s will l„.HM ^/' o//,r/o nnwulMT .,f ih,. ( ..nf.nmr, an.! will takr (I,,- (•hairm fh- aJ,s,.„,... of iUn |'n.>i,|,.„t. Hr uill arranu.- lor su.h
liiip.Tial

( ont..rrn.rs affr ror m.i.alio,, «ith ih,. IVini.-
.\lllllsfcr-i ot (he lopcctivr Drxililliolis
Niuh othrr miMi>t..rs a> Ihr n.s,„,.,iv,. (iov,.rinn(.M',s nuv

'I'P'""' "III also l„. ,n,.,nl.,.rs of th.- CoLf.-n-,,..,.. i, hnn^
in(lcrsfoo,| that. ,.x,.,.pt |,y .s,„.,.ia| ,.,.rinissio„ of ,|„. („„.
U'lvnrv. ..a.h .lis,.u».oii will I,,. .o,„|„,.,,m| 1,v not more thanUvo n.|.r..s,,,tativ..s (>.„.. .a.l, (Jovcrn,,,,.,,)". atid that each
<.<ivormiwiit will have onlv one voto.

That it is ,|,.siral.lc to "..stahlish a svstcrn hv which the

Z'i'n
/,•"'•"'"

"";'"r
'•^•|»''-''n»<''l shall l„. k..',,t infonn.Ml

•uiMM fh.- prtHMls u-tw....,, the ('oMf.n.n.c.s i„ n-ganl to
"Htt.-rs winch hav« l.ccn or may be .nl.jc.ts for discussion
.y means ot a permanent secretarial staff, charjie.l. nn.l.-i'
h.- direction ot the St'cretary ..f Stat.- tor th.- Colonies, with

tlie duly ot ol.taiinnj; information for the use of the Cm-
terenc,-. o attending, to its resolutions, and of conducfMia
correspondence on matt.-rs relating to its affairs '

'

I hat upon matters of importance requiring ciusultation
M'tween two or more(;overnments which cannot convenientiv
he postponed until the next Conference, or involving subject's
of a nnnor chara(-t..r ,.r such as call for (letaile.1 c.msT.lcra iot.
s hsuhary

( ontetcnces^.hould In- held between representa-
tives ot the (.overnments concerned speciallv chosen for the
J)Urj)ose.

•Military matters were dealt with l.v the adoption of the
IH-inciple ot th.> <"stablishment of a (Jeneral Staff for the
Kmpire.whichshouldstudymilitarysciencein all its branches
shoul.l collect and disseminate to th.- various (iovcrnments
military information ami intelligence, should undertake the
preparatKm of schemes of .h.fcnce on a common principle ami
while not interfcrii.gwith .|uesti,ms of con:maii.l and a<lminis.
imt.on. shoul.lat the rc.picst of th.- respective (;ovcrnme..ts
'This „,.s ..aou.,1 ,„„, ..|i...., I,y a ,v„,.aM,.a„„n .,. ,)„. (

'„l„M,al (Ml,,.. i„
llHi.s

:
<(., /'a,/. /•„,,. ci. .s;.,.-,; .-,27:!, j,,,. 1^12.

rn,l,.r this Ha,,,., a .Vaal a,„l Alili.a.y (•ont..,v.KT was l„.|.l in l!K«l

\
,',!','''

!

''• *"*"• ""' ' <"l'ynL'l,t („„f,.,v,u;. in ].||„ ,/'„,/. /„,,..
( <l. .>.',2). (;t. th.. s,i,wy.Ms' ( ..nfuifiRv .,t l;i| I : CI. .-,77(i.

' '1
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(Ivisc ii> to tlir 1 laiiiiii;.'. cdih aliun. iinil u.if ci ji;iiii/,alii)ii nt

ln' inilitmy fuiio (it till' Clown iiMStiv jmrt <>l tlif Iv i|)iif.

t WiiN iil-ii iii.'icc(l tlial llic ( iinmiiltcc (i| liii|Miial Dctiiiif

liduld iiiidfrtiiki' to ailvi^c on aii_\ local (|iic>lioii> in itx'ai'd

. I wliicii cxiicit ii-oi-tar.cc \\a> dctnicd df^iiaMc and u'lu-

cviT >o doiicd a ir|»ic»rntati\c ol aiiv (oiony w I li nii;.'lil

a>U tor aiKicc >li.»nld lie >iiinnio!icd to iltrnd a~ a iiicndx r

of the ( 'oiMniiltcc diniiiL' tlic dixii-^^ion ot the i|ii(--tion«

raised.'raised

The (|iie>tion ot iiulicia

I
•

Hie (|iie>tlon ot judicial a|t|icaN - ua- di-cii^-cd at L'ical

!eii<;tli. l)iit it \\a> not toiind |)o»»ililc hy tiic lin|)rii d ( iovcrn-

iiieiit to acce|)t the roolutioii ot tlic Coniiiionwcallh ot

Austraha in favour ot the estal)li*hiiHiit ot one lni|ieiial

Court of Apjieal. It wa- a^ireed. liowever. tliMt the pracliic

and |»ioce(hire of the Judicial ( onunittcc of the I'livy Council

>h(juld Ik- laid down in the form of a code of rule- and rejiiila-io\>n in uie loriii oi a cooc oi iiiie- and rejzilia-

tions. and simplified so as to control e\|ien-e and minimi/.e

delays, while as far a> }»o»il)le the conditions nn which
appeals were pi'rmitted sjiould Ik' made equal, and >ome
portion of His Majesty'> |)rero<iative to irraiit special leave

tuajipeal in cases where theree.xistednori^dit of appeal should

be delegated to the C<jurts of the Coloiiio. It wa- al-o

agreed, on the motion of (Jciicral IJotlia. that when Colonies

were federated or aCoiiit of .Xppcal wa^ otahlished foi- a

group of Colonies geogi.iphically coiiinctcd. it should he

competent for the Legi-laturo of those Colonic^ to al)oli-li

any existing rigid of appeal from the Supreme Court> to the

ludieial Committee of the Privy Council ; that the decision

of such a Court of Ajijual should he final suhject to the right

of the Court to grant leave to appeal in >uch case- as might

he laid c!t)Wii hy the statute> under which it was c-tahlishcd.

l)ut that the right to appeal hy -pei iai leave from 'he I'rivy

Council should nut he curtailed.'

' Sec /''(//. /'(//,.. ( d. :i'>S.i. \<\>. 'M l.'ii. lL*;i s. .Miiiin (|iicsti.>n> ii> |..

ai-ais and a'liriiimitiiiii. cxflKuig'' nt nlljcvi-. t,.dcl~. inilitaiy scIi'm.K and
ritle fluhs wviv diseus.sL'(l. -

1 1. id., |i|i. -.'(Ni _'•;,

' This wii.s ciuliodifd in the S,,h!I( AJiir,i Art. IIHitl (!) Ed«. Vli. i. !•).

See Pan VI, thaji. iii; J'arl. /'a//., Ul. o74.j. [i. 2311.
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U:

'I'lir CnufcniKf. uilh th)' cxccittioii of Hi .Mikji'sfy's

<iov(riiiiK-iit, rcivHiniud thr rcsohaiuii-i ot tlic ( oiifon-iicc

of l'Mi-2 us to prvfcriiitiiil tnulc' uhilr lli^ .Maji-tv s Cimnii-
int'iit c<)ii(iinf(l in nMiliiiions in favour of >n|)i)orting British
iMHimfmtiuvd goo<ls ami |{tiii>|i shipping. His Miijfsfy',

(Jovrniiiicnf. huwcvi r, w.ic only al>lt' totont nr in the rcafiir-

niatit>n of the i(sohition> of tht- ( 'oiiti'ivnce ( 1)02 »s to
riHisluisc tnulc. snl)j(it to the omission of thi- wordi deftjing

with trade \k\\ ccn the Mother Country and the Colonies.

The Conference agreed that iii(|uiry should l>e instituted as
to how far it was possible to make the privileges eon fcrred and
oliligat ions imposed upon the' olonies hy existing eommerci.il
treaties iniiform tlnoughout the JOmpnc, and that all doulit
shoidd he removed as to tiu- right of tiie Dominions to make
reeiproeal and preferential liseal agreements with each other
and with the I'nite.. Kingdom.

-

Resolutions were passed in favour of uniformity as regards
tratle marks and patents, trade statistics, and company hiw,
and in favour of the i -tal)lishment of reci|)rocity througiiout
the Km|>ire with regard to the examination and authorization
of land surveyors.^ it was also recommended that inter-
national peiniy po> age should he aimed at and that landing
licences for cabUs should be resfritted to twenty years, and
that subsidies should only be paid (^n the principle that half
the receipts, after a (i.xed gross revenue had been earned,
.should be utilized for the extinguishment of the subsidy, and.
by agreement, for n-duetion of the rates.

It wa,s also agreed to consider on what conditions naturali-
zation ' in one Dominion should be made effective in other
parts ot the Domimoiis. a subsidiary ('onference to be held if

necessary, and that if possible a .-ervice for mail, travel, and
transport purposes shoukl be devised fcjr connecting Cireal

' fori. i',t,,.,{\\. .-l.-.-J.-i. |,. 4(;.S. Inl(jes ikH .sfoiii that tliciu i.s any real
ruoiii for doiil)t a.-i to thi.s matter. No iivaty prevents iiiter-fniperial oi

iiiler-Coloiiial pieforeneu.-s. Cf. I'arl. I'up., fil. 33tl.>. rMti, 4080.
^ A Conference on tliis h.i.^ liekl iu London in May lUll ; see I'arl. Pap..

Ctl. J27.'J, jip. l.t-i 'Jo; o'lti.

' I'arl. I'ap., C'd. .ioSJ, pp. ITS-si', J3,{-H ; .iyji, pp. 'J^'-ltju.

' «««.«:.«.

'

'/swrm .... -ff,>>,.'<aKBiciBsi^' "Vfv^iiJKVw.i - t s^sr:
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Britain with Caiiaila uiid tliii)ii;.'li < aiiail.i willi .\ii>tiiili.i

and Mew Zniland.'

Jii liMi'.i till' lir>t >ul»'i<liin CunlciciKi' midti iIk n^uliiiicii

111 tlu' ( oiifiniHi' III 1".H»7 V* i« held to deal with thi' iiiu>liuii

III inilitaiy and naval di'tinrc. 'i'hr < oncln-ion- it-iult'd in

till- dici^ion 1)1 Australia and Canada tn t-tah, -h iuixiliaty

llt'l't^. and nt Nrw Xraland to conti il>nti' a nni^i r. Im^IiIo

a .«uli.-idy of Jtlnu.oon ayiar to a -i|iiailion ot the mu I'aiitir

Ikrt, to In- ( nni|»oMd of tlinr unit>. one ii: Indian wati-r.-,

uni' in Now Zialand and ( liina Ma~ and one in Ai;-tialian

watriv.-

' X.iluiiilu.ili'iii Ha- I11IPH' -iH((-,-lully ili-i'ii>-r'l ,il lln' liii|i('i i.il ImIi

ti'iriuT ot I'.ll I. anil till- •
' Kill Itmili- MJiililf li.i> ><i l,ir lii>t t;\riitii.ili<l

III any |ir,ntir,il ir-ult , mi' .! Wli i.|i. cil,, ii. .'(.'I'.t III: lulim, (hip. iii,
ji i.

• Sfi. I'.ui \\ tlii|p. .\ . /•'(//. ,".(/... Cil ..l.i:.. ).|i :! I; .".:».:.•, |> Is.

«Tir.^™iF-'fr«» ^r-i nf !.-•• -i.-'i
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^ ' '' '•-•"P>n',

IK' nglit ot ai g'>V(-rmiiM DoMUMioii to limit the

^t'c.etunat „n,|..,- Si, |. j,,,,
'

'

'

' 7;'-'"""" "f Hi- »o,k -i tim

' .Sec y'(///. /'„,,., (^j ,-,.,-., ,,
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a
:

tliL' Eiiipiii'. ;it \vlii( li the Dniiiiiiioii nt ('.iiiada, tlic( omiiioii-

wi'iillli ot Aiisliiiliii. iiiid all the >tiitcs (cxrcpt South
Aiistiiilia) ami Xcu ZimI.iihI were ivprcsciiU'd.'

Till' (iiics(ii)ii of ii.ituralizalion was (•oii>i(kT('(l i)y an Fnfcr-

(Icparl mental ( 'oiiiiiiittcc in I'.IKS. Its icport \\a> toiwaidcd
lor till' oonsulerat ion of the Dominions, and furtlicrdiscus^iri

was arrangt'd for at the Impirial Confirrnc" of iiUl.-

Stcps wi'iv taken for the intioihution of a silver enrrencv
in theCommonuealtliof Australia, and by an Order in Couiieil

of Januaiy L';i. I'.ill. tlie operation uf the imperial Aet of

ISTli was revoked so far as the ( 'oinrnonwi alth is eoneenu'd.

The eijinage is still manufaetured at the, Hoyal Mint.''

The Radiotelegraphie Convention of l!M)(i was adhi'ieil ti>

by the Dominion of Canada, thi' I'liion of South .\friea, the

Commonwealth of Australia, and the Dominion of New
Zealand.' .\ Bill was prepart'd for introduction into the

Imperial rarliament with a view to faeilitating marriaires ^

in this country of pirson- coming from British Dominions
anil Colonies.

Steps were taken to .-ecuic a reduction in the Suez Canal
dues ))v 5(» centimes a ton from .lanuarv I, 1011.

S 2. Tin; A(;kni).\ ok thk Comkhknck

The Agenda for the Conference of lltil presents the usual
feature of no resolution heing moved liy Canada, though in

the House of Conunons there was a suggestion that the

I'remier should raise the (piestion of the status of consuls,

which has caused trouble in the Dominion. Newfoundland
only pro|.o-cd the (picstion of a steamship line direct to

Newfoundland and Canada, no doubt as a link in the red
route scheme. New Zealand, on the other hand, proposed
nianyimiiortant (piestions. the list of which i.s as follows :

—

"

1. J'lihhriifinii of jirnri (ill n'i<.

That the Conference be o|)t'n to the press, except when the
.subjects are coniidential.

' I'arl. /'„,,., CI. .ViT.'i. |,,,. |-_'»-:{.4; ."Tfl. - |l,i,|.. pp. l:iS-,-.7.

' lliiil.. pp. l.-)S •;:!; aliov,.. p. llsi;. ' ||,„|..
i.p.

Ki'.i 7s.

' llHcl,, pp. 17'." 2\'X - /'„,/. /'-;/,.. IM. .V.l;i, pp. (i, 7.



fir.\r TTil THF-: r(>XFF-:rir-X(K ok |.,|| lis:

If .It ll„. K,n,,Mc has now n.,i,.|u.(| a .la.^.- ,,t hnnrriil
•-•olo,.MHM,fwl,i..|,n.„n.,.si,,.xp
a. l.n,K.nal Cnu,,,.! ,.1 Staf. ui,|, niMv.n.a.ivr. r , , ||H-™.,,,u.nt,.ar,>u, U,. |.;„^Hn^ui,.,|,,.,: ..^

" '•. ...„y an.l u, ,,nt a.lvi..ry ,., ,h,. I, .n,,! ( „ , ,:.•nt n„ all ,,,„.., lou. atr....,in. ,1,,. inlr.vM. m ||i. M,j,M s

(1) IlMt II N .sscKial that tla- 1 ),nari n,r„t ,,f ,1.,.

..;.s:;:i;;;:j-;,7;;:;:;;.i;;::;,.;|;:;s

(;j) TlmMh.>tairot-,hoS,...n.ta.iat hr inn.rpnra,..,! u i,h

.ui.lt Kit all. |u,.st.nMsr.'Iafin^M..tlw'srl^uov..,ni,,.r|),,,,H„M^
HMV,.rmlt.,fhatl).-,,arf„.,.nt: Ih.- Ili.h ( '.u mi ,^,^,^^^^^^^^^^^

.0 in o,.m..d „t ,natt..rs air....tin, th.. Donnni.a. it
.

'.

(tj mat th.. High ( uninusM.auTs }„. invitc.l to itt..,.,!

Acual .„ Military Impmal ,|,.tr,».,. allr.tin.. h,. nv.iM.D.'Miinioiis an. un.l.T (liMMis.ion
~ "^'i^'.i

«ith 11... |.on.i.un Minister ,.n matfrs ,.f UiVvn in.lu^tri

rs"t;i'"' ^T'^i -^'^-'T
'" -•'"" "- "v..rM.a ;;;.;;;;

I at tl... lii.h ( .,n,„u..,nn..rs sh.n.l.l Ih.,.„„h. th. .,1,.

'<'\uiinH Mt>. (...v(.ni.)is-(;,.n..ral an.l {U,vvvunv< ,,u ill

.H.casi..nsl.n.,,iv..n.,|,.n,i..alan,lM,n,il,aiu..;..sin;^^^^^

4^. Iitliirhniitji of ri rij s, ,i;nil <

That it is in lli..inf..ivsts„nh.- l,Hp<.rial(;nv.rnnH.nt ui.l.;ils.. o fh.. (;„v..nHn..nts nf th.. ..vrla Doniini,
,'

t ,t

<esshoul,l tak.. pla.... from tin,., to tin ... uith a viru t,IH- a.-,,n,rc.,iu.nt of [...ft,.,, knowl.-.l... ,,.,. both >..n i... i

;s;;ij:x"''''^
^''" •'•''^- '''- '''^•••'-
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I

I

If

'I'lial ill view lit tlic MiciiU. [Kililiciil. jiiiil cDiiimcrcial

a<lviiiitaLr<'-^ U> accriH' tinm a >v>liin ol' international jx'nny

|)0>ta;.'c. tliis ( 'untcrcncc icconiniciKls tn Hi^ Majesty's

(ioveiiinient tlie a(l\ i-aliility nt ,i|i|iri>aeliin!.' the (ioxcrn-

nient^ of other State> known to lie tavonral)l<' to the scheme,

with a view to united action heint' taken at the ne\t nie< liiij:

ot the ('onLTcss of the rnivei'^a! I'o-tal I'nion.

(i. Slal( -iHi'tiid Alliiiilic Ciihli :

'I'hat in order to secine a n:ea-inc o| nnily in the cahk-

and tek'L:ia|ih service-- within the kiinpiic I he sclieine of

lek'ui'aph ealilc- lie extended liy the layiiii: of a Slate-owiied

cable lietween iMiL'laiul and ('anada. ami that the )ioweis of

the I'acitie ('alile i'oard lie extende(l to enalile the Itoai'd to

lay and control snch ealile.

7. Stdtc-oiriicl f"'iifiii ph lilies f/c/ovs- ( 'tiii'Kln :

That in onkT I facilitate the handling of the tratfic, and
to secure entire control over the lontc in which it is ennaL'tii.

th( vers of the I'aciljc CaMe IJoard he extended to enalile

till' ,iard to erect a land line across Canada.
S. (

'III 'I /if'nin>/ (if nilih iiih< :

That in view of tln' social ami coniinerciai advantaucs
which wonid result from inci'ca-'ed facilities for intercommuni-
cation between iii'r deiniidcncies and (ireat i>ritain. it is

(lesirable that all possible means lie t iken to secure a reduc-

tion in eabic rates tlu'ouiiliout the iMnpire.

!t. })rrc]o/)»it)it of li li i/ra /ihlr rominiinir/itinih^ irithhi f/io

I'j.'iiiirc :

That the great importance of w ireless lele(;raphy for social.

commercial, and dot'eiisive |)nrposes renders it desirable that

t he schein(> of wiri'less telegraphy approved at the ( 'onference

held at Melbourne in l)ecemi)er iHiC.t be extended, as far as

jiracticable. throughout the Kmpire. with the ultimate object

of establisiiinix a chain of IWitish State-owned wireless

stations, which, in emerL'eiicy. would enable the Kmpire to

be to a great extent independent of -ubmarine cal)les.

1(1. All-Hal Mail R(iiit( li(liniti Enijldiid. AiKlnil'id. and
X(ir Zmliind. rill Ciiii'idii :

That in the interests of the iMnjiire it is desirable that

(irea, Britain should be connected with ( anada. and. through

Canada, with .\ustralia and New Zialand. by the best mail

service available.

That, for the purpose of carrying the above desideratum
into effect, a mail service lie establishetl on the Pacific

lietween \'ancouver. Fiji. .Viiekland. and .Sydney by first-class



nid

<H.M'mi THK ( (»\KK|{K.\( !•: OF \<m\ ,,>,,,

>(caiiU'iN..liiMi ],.v-l|,aii ln.(MMM...i>. aiiil,.i|.,-,l,|rn| |Mit,,nii-
iML' the vi.yauc at an asna-c >|Mf.| nt |ii knot.. That in
a.l. III..,, l„il„-,u ta>i MTvi... lHTMaMi>lu:l Let u,... ( ana.ia
at., (.irat l.ritaiu. t!„. nrcosiry linaiirial M.|,|M,rt n.iui.v.l
Inrl.-.i ,|,„r,„,M..t..lMrnnlril.ulc.ll.v(inat liiilaiii. ( atia.la
.\ii>tia la. and Xcu Zealand in r,,nilal.lc |.iu|„,it i..n>.

II. Illijiinal ('mill nf A/</iirll
,

Tliat it lia> n..u InronH- cvi.l.'nt. ((,n-.idrrii|o ,|„. ^,,nutli
''t|>';p<ilatinn,)li..,iiv..rMtyntlaus,,,art..d.an.ltl,..dr!i.rin.'
iml.lic pni,i,.sa(r..ctiMu Iroa! in;.T|.rvtatinn in lli^ Mair^tvC
nvc.M.a Dnnun.nn.. ,|,a, „.. ln,|MTial C.mt m Appral .anl...
Ni.i>ta«t.My ul.i,.

, ,!,,..> ..ut in.hui,. j.uiicial ivpiVMUlativo
ot these (ivtTsca Dnnnnioiis.

IJ. ( lufiirniif)/ nf I.inr.-i .•

That it i. in th.' ImM intere>ts nt the Km, .ire ,|,ai ,1,.,,.
should Im. ninre unitnnnity thinuLdini.i it, eent.vs and
•l'l"'n'l.;iHies ni the law of eopyri.hl. pat..,ii.. trade niaik-
••"'"p.mi.'s. a.vident en,n,,eu>atiun. naturalix.atinn. ininu..,,,-
tioii. ahens exeluMon. eiiiTeuey. and eninaL'e.

I."{. S/n/i/iiiii/ :

That the M.|t-;.Mnetnin- ovimm l)nn.ini,,ns have now
reiielie.l a >tao.. ,,( development u hen thev should he n-
tiii>(ed with wider le-isjative pnuer^ in re.-peet to i!ri!.,|,
and toiciuii ,shi|»|)int;.

14. Hrrijiioci.ii in ,l,siii,ih i,(rs,nhs ///</,

'I'liul in order to rtli.v both uive. and ehildren. and the
P-..r relief l.urd..n.- .,t tiie I -nit..! Kini^doni and her Denen-
•••iH'ies. re.iproeal provisions should I.e nia.h. thn.u-hout
theeonstituent parts,,! the K.npire with resoeel to desUtute
and deserted jiersons.

1"). InroiiK I'll- :

That it is ine.|,.'-a:,le that persons resident ni the Inited
Kin-,hm. wh,.. under the lau sola sel|.^r.,v,.,nin- dependenev
pay an UHonie or other tax t.. th,. (;,,v.r.nnent .,| su.'h'
. ei.en. .-..y in r.^speet of income ,,r profits derived In.m thedependeney should have to pay a further tax in respect ot th.'same inconie .)r profits to th.' rniied Kimrd,,m aiul th.'re-
t.'iv It is m.,st ,k.M,al,|,. that Imperial l.-islation sh.aild be
intr.Hluced to remov.' the .lisahilit w

l(>. Sl.nii/i i/ii/i/ m, Ciiloiiiiii /„,,i,h :

That in ord.'r to .•nc.,inai:e investment in the h,m<\> of
oversea Domui.ons it is .lesiral.k. that d,bentur..s nr other
se.-unti.'sisM.edinth.. rnif.l Kiny.lon. I.v. or on account of
le <...v..rnm..nts of th.. se|f..,.v..rninn .i;.p,.n.kn<i.s .houki

I'.' t'.xeiupled lioin stamp .lut_\ .
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Aii^lialiii ' .-.(lit two \ii<iiirl\ Winded nxilutiniis cni Hiilisli

coimiicrfr and shijipiiig, and a lliicd asking that altcntiun

l)c ^'i\(n to the pri'scnl -^tate nt tin-

iia\ i^zatiiiii la\\> in tlic iMnpiir and in dtlicr (•iMintTit'>. witii

a view to secure luiilnrmity ot tii ilnirnt li> iJritisli sliippin;:
;

to prcNfnt nidaii' competition with IJritisli >liips l)\ foreitiii

siilisidi/cd >liips ; to mcimc to i>iiti>li ships ('(inai trading;

ad\antajj;('s with t'ori'i;^n ships: to secure the einployiiient

of l>iili>h seamen on IJritish shi|is ; ami to rai>e th<' status

a,nd impro\e tlie londitions ot siamen employed on such
>hi|)s.

4. riiijoniiili/ iif ( 'oiiij.iiiii). 'J'liiilc Mark, nii'l J'nli nl Luir :

Tliat it is doiiahie, so Jar as circumstances jii^rmit. to

secure and maintain unitormity in the ct)mpany. trade niarU,

and pati'nt laws ot the J'^mpire.

;>. Aafuroliz'ilioti :

"hat this Conicrence is in iavour of the creation ot a
s'.-lcm which, w hik' not limiting the iij;ht ot a Dominion to

Kgislalc with regard to local naturalization, will peiniit the

issue to persons fulfilling pii'sciiiied ci.nditions of i-crtificalcs

of naturalization efVcctive throbghout the Kmpirc. and
refers to a subsidiary Conferincc tiie (juestion of the l)cst

means to attain this end.

<>. J krliinilinii (if Lnti'loii :

That it is regretted that the Dominions were not consulted

prior to tlu' acceptance hy the lirifish delegates of the terms
of the Declaration of london : that it is not desirahle that

Cireat IJritain should adopt the int'iusii^n in Article 2\ of

foodstuhs. in \icw of the fact that so large a part oi the tiade

of tlie Kmjiire is in those aitic-les ; that it is not de-irahle

that (ireat I'>ritain should adi.|it the provisions ctf Articles

4S r)4. permitting the di'sliuction of neutral vt'ssels.

7. E)iiiiinili(iii :

That the II solution of the (onicrence of l!i07. which wa:?

in the following ti'i'ms. lie rc-allirmed :

' That it is desirahle to cn<(iurage JJritish emigiants to

jiroi-eed to l)riti>h Colonics lathcr than foreign countiies
'

"That the lmj)crial (loveinment he re(]uestetl to co-

operate with any Colonics desiring immigiants in assisting

suitahle ])ersons to emigrate "

;

'J'hat the Secretary of State for the Colonies Ik leinicstcd

to nominate rcprcsentativi's of the Don i;iions to tin' Com-
mittee of the Emigrants" Informatio.'i Ollico.

' I'ail. I'.ii,.. (VI, :i,"il:i. [.[i. s. 0.



diAi". Ill] Till-: CONFKItKNcK OF iitii DM
M. The linr of (

'(iti\j,iriiri/ ;

Thiit the miciiiIkts of this ( '(.mJcicikc irioimiiciKl to their
i('s|>f(tiv.(;ovciiimciitsth(Ml<siiahl(ii(>-.ol s.ilnnittiiiL' iiica-
Hiri's to Farliaiiiciit for the i.icvciitioii of acts of (oii>i)ira(y
fo (Ictrat or cviulc the laws of any other part of the Kmpiiv';
tliaf the linjterial (iovermneiit niake similai lepreseiitutioiis
to the (JoverDineiits of India and the ('ro«n Colonies.

!t. SdliohiiH-dHoii of l/ic Allmilir cahli ,

That this('()nftieiiefstron<.'l_v reeonimends the nalioriali/a-
fion of the Atlantie eahle i:i order to cheapen anrl ivmlvi
more effective teii'iiraphic coniiniuiication l)etueen (ireal
Britain, Canada, Australia, and \iu Zealand liy thus
ac(iuirin<; complete control of all the telegraphic and cable
lines along the ' all red route '.

H>. ('oiii(i(/f '(ml M €(!•< iiix's :

That with a view to facilitnting trade and commerce
throughout the Kmpire the (juestion of the advisahleness of
recoinnicmling a reform of the prersent units of weights,
nieasurcs, and coins ought to engage the earnest .ittention
ui this Conference.

1 1. l»qjtri(il A^ ' ''
,11 '

:

That it is doirab ,hc judicial function.-, in regard
to the Dominions now ex( ised by th<- .ludicial Committee
of the I'rivy Ci;uneil should be vested in an lm})erial Appeal
Court, which should also be the linal court of a|)peal for
('reat Britain and Ireland.

12. Co-oj)eration and mutual relations between the naval
and niiUtary forces of the Cnited Kingdom aiul those of the
Dominions and tlu' status of Dominion navies.

The resolutions proposed by the t;overnment of the L'niou
of .South Africa 1 for di.seussion at the imiKiial Conference
were of considerable interest and importance, and they
touched u|)on certain ])oints which had not been sugge-ted
tor discus>ion by any other Dominion ( iovernment.

In the first jilace. it was desired by the l'niou Covernment
ilelinitcly to raise the old ([uesticjn a- to ttie division of the
<olonial Uffiie and the placing of the Dijininions l)e|)arfment
and the Imj)erial Secretariat under the control of the I'rime
Mini-ter. The origin of this idea must be ascrilxd to

.Mr. DeaUin, who, at the Colonial Conference of t"J(»7, pressed
energetically that the status of the Dominions ^houkl

• J'.nl. J',ii,., cd. 0013,
i>.

I ..
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rcccisc lull !(•(( ijiiiitioii ill this inaniicr. IJiit iil (lir tiiiK'

Sir II. ('i)iii|ilKH-l>iiiitH riiiiiii \\a> iiiiwilliiig to arcciit tlic

|)r(>|)n>al and ot iiii(->ity tlic piiijcrt (li(p|)|i((l. It liad not

liccii icNivcd liy any otlitr l)t»iiiiiiiuii. and tlii' looliiliDii a>

1(1 tlif t()ii>titiitinn t)t the Cdlonial ( llHc'c |ti()|)(i>rd li\- Sir

.los('|ili Ward \\a^ ixpro^ly opposi-d to tlic separation ut 'lie

ollicc at all. tor it coiitiiuplated iiurcly that tlir Se<i'ctary

of State -JKnild rcc'i'ivi' .1 new title nainciy tiic Strn-tary of

Slate for lni|i(iial .\lVairs. and that two inriiiaiu'iit rntler-

Sicntaiics of State nIioiiM he created.

Of the other roolutioiis the mot important wire tho>i'

(Nos. ;j and 4) which suggested that if any nuval contril-ution

\\a< given hy a Doiniiiion to tlic Imperial (ioverniiKiit it

nIioiiM he permitted to deduct from the amount of that

conlnliiition any sums which it might expend in connexion

with iia.\al definei' oi' the creation of naval ha^-cs, ami that

in place of the e.xi>tiiii: preferences granted hy the Dominions,

there .-hould be suhstitutetl a sy>tem of contribution to

Imjierial naval and local (lefeiuc. Naturally in this form

tln' la.-t rcxdutioii was hardly liUely to be accej)table to the

Jmjiciial (Jovirnmeiit. Canada and .\u>tralia hail di'linitcly

rccognizi'd rt'spon>ibility in part at lea>t for their own naval

tlifem-e. and wcri' creating navies with that end in view,

uliile New ZeaiiUid h,ul preferred to make a direct contribu-

tion towards the co.-t of the navy. |]ut in either ease there

had b( en no <lispo.sitioii tv suggc>t that the existing prc-

ti'ii'iiccs should be iiioditied or reduced, and tlii' adoption of

the proposal would iiave been piiiely di-ad\ .iiitageous to the

imjierial < iovtrnmeiit

.

'J'he whole |)rop(i>;d wa^ no doul»l to be explained by the

domotie circumstance- of the I'liioii. A dirt'ct j)aymeiit was

iiiaele by the Cape and Natal towards the co>t of tin- iiaw.

and the riiioii (Mivcriiincut presumably widu'd to charge

against that sum the amount- which il e.x|)ended in local

naval defence on land, and in this form the proposal was
obviously rea.-oiiablc. but to sacrilice for any naval contribu-

tion the benc<its of tiie l>riti>li |)refereiice would have been

most unfortunate, and the I'liion C;o\ ernmeut later with-

iv
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tircu Ihc |)n)|)(i-.al /// /«/<..' It i- harilly lil^tl\ thai llir mlici'

l)(iiiiiiii()ii> Udiild have cnii-ciiti d Iti the |iiii|in>al. lull nl

(•(MiiM' the riiiiiii may ikcidt- \>> uiU>\i\ llic |)(i-iiii)ii wliidi i>

alirail_\ accepted by \e\\ tniiiidlaiid, uiidef uliicli it >laiid~

out allu^iethel- tfniii the |ililiei|(le ot |)letei'cli( c. It i- tail-

to a<liilit that liicteiciice ha> lievef hceii very |i(>|iiilar in

Solllll Atlica. uheic it wa- adopted lllldel' the ililhleliee ol

the 'I'lalHvaal liet'orc the ;.'iaiil oi >eh-i.'oVeriiiiielit

.

(>t the other le>oliit ioli^ tlie only one ol eon>e(|Mellce \\a>

that (No. .")) icIeniiiL' to naliiiah/.ation. In South Atrica

tlio mat let' ua- eom|ilieate(i liy the ohjeetioii ot t he ( 'olollie>

to iiatiiiali/.e coloiifed pcixin-. and South Africa would never

he williim to come into a nat urali/atioii sy>tem which would
M'cure for a })er>oM natiirali/.id out ot South Atrica. (ven it

a (((loured perxin. the full riuht- of a natii l-horii Mil>ject.

IJut it d(je> not appear that the liiant of ach riudits Jiad

ever ijeeii eoiitemiiiated hy the Impetial (iovernmeiit.

Of the remaininii ic-ohition-. No. 2 a-Ued for eoiieerted

action to promote i)etter trade and |)o>tal communieation>,
and t(( di.-coiiia^'e shij(piiiL.r conferences and cond»ine> for the

control of frei<.'ht rates, a pressing' South .\fiica (|uestion ;

-

and Xo. (i asked that the imperial lC\che(iuer >hould in eases

ot ileutli duties and income ta.\ niaUe an allowance tor fsuiu.-

tairly claiiucd tor tho.-^e puipox's in the ( 'oloiiies.

ji li. 'J'lii; Dominion I'aiu.i amkn is ano tiii; .\(.i;niia

The (piestion of the .Xucnda for the lm|)crial < onfereiiee

was diseussed a> early in New Zealand ' a^ Sc|)teml)ei i*;!. I'.ijo.

Mr. Ilerries. a mem her of the ( Ipjio-ition. rai-ed the (|Ue-tion

tiiat the propo>al> to lie iu'oULrht hefore the Conference should

be laid hefore the i.cLn-lature^ ot the sexcral Dominion^. >o

that the J.,euis|at ure^ miLdit he alilc to e\|irc-- their opinion

as to the attitude to he adopted hy their rcpre-entati\-es.

'ihc I'l'iine .Minister, or whoexcr i'e|)resente(| the Dominion,
\\as only a deleL'ate to evprc^s the views of the people w liom

he lepreseiitctl. If matters were sui)iiiitted no [laity spirit

' /'(///. /'.ip. (d. .-,.-.]:!.
I I.-,.

-The l'<»t;il .\rt el till' t'ninii I'.iili.iiai'lil {I'.tll) |..|l,ii|s ,iliy mail

ill
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would in- >)l()>Ml, iiiul llu- (•X|MtsM,,|i „i „,,i„juii |,y till-

l.cj,'islutiiic would have uioiv wci^rln „illi tlir liniH-mi
<iovcniin(ril iind tin- ollnr Domitiioii (Jovt'riiMKiits than it

if were iiicicl.v th.- opini,,!! ot the New Zealand Cahiuet.
.Supposing; the (jiKsti,,,,,.tail lm|>eiial ( 'ouiieil aro^e, hiid the
I'lime .Mii!i>ter any idea ot x\ hat I he opinidii ut tiie raiiiaiiieiif
\vould he Of what the opinion ..f ||,e eounlry \M)idd he ^

Tnless the matter were dixussed in the Parliament it would
Ik- impossible h.r the I'riiiH- .Minister to have any certainty
Ihat he was represent inj^ the wishes ot the pc-ople or even
liiat he was rejiresejitiny th«- wishes (.t tlu- I'i-rliament. He
thought that with rejiard tu imperial relations things were
tlriiting. and that though matters wert- satisfaetmy 'it

present there might he danger it in tin- future .Ministries
at liomc! were more indilleniit than tlu-y were at present
to Imperial considerations. He thought I hat the Prime
•Minister ought to he in a position to reeummend a sehet.ie for
closer relations, as he had inherited the Jmpi-riai policy of
Mr. .Seddon, and a di.scussion of the whole question in Parlia-
ment would he of great educative value. He thought that
the Prime .Ministers of the Dominions shoidd form a sort of
Imperial t'ahinet and he ccmsulted on all questions of Imperial
import. That would he a good substitute for an imperial
Council, and the IVemiers <.ould l)e consulted by telegraj)!!.
He did nut believe in a leproenf ative body sitting in London,
because by the time tlu- tleh-gatcs got' tliere thev might
not be representative, lb- wish(-d to know whether the
Dominions since thev had been Dominions were consulted hi
any way with regard to Imperial politics a- distinct from
English, Irish, or Scotch politics. If .W.u Zealand paid a
certain amount to the upkeep of the tlcit they ought to
have a voice in the tlistribution of the licit and in deciding
the ijiiestion of peace or war. ile did not know whether
enough \\as now being paid to maki- it a live subject, but
supposing contributions were increased, the question must
and would arise as to what .say the Colonies which contri-
buted were to have in the question of the licet or the question
of the army, 'i'licn again there was the uuestiuu \\hii;h he

Jil
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liiul iK'toiv laiM.I (.1 the i.rlual ivlalieio.'ii). ..| il,,. Culni.i,.-

a- nil iiilfjrral pail ..I iIk' Knipiic ; t„r cxa.npl.-, .oiil.l .i

J)"iniiiinii ,„ i, (nloiiy l)f Miiniidcicd in the •..inir «av a>
Fniiici' liad to <:i\(. up AI-acc-Loiiaiiic ii- a ivmiIi nl'tlic
FraMn..(;,TiMaii War? 'I'lur.' >h..iil(l l.f -.nu- m.i) ,,t r:,u>i\-

tiilioiial >yst(iii whi.li .s|„,„|,| pivs.-iM muIi a <liploiii.il ic

iata>troplic. Sir .),,>, ph Wuid (oii>i.ltn(| thai il \\a> (jiiilc

impo»il>lc to discus- iiiallcis iiscluliy luloiv the CoMlcrciicc.
It \\a> ilic duly of any npivscniulivf ot Xiw Z.aiand to
ivincnilHT tliat the I'aihamciit oi \v\v Zealand inu>l ratify
whatcv.r was a;;r.<'d upon i,y the Conf.n ik-c. That \\a^
Mifliciciil safcj.'iiard. and it would he .|iut.' irnpo»il)lc to
discii.s within ica>onal.li' limits all the resolutions which
would he raisi'ij.

Oil Ntnemher JA a further hrii'f diseu>Mon look place.'
•Mr. Tiiylur, u menilnr of the Oji|.o>ition. raided Ihi' (picstic.n
as to the position of the Dominions in respect of Imperial
Confereiiee.-. It was proposed, he ^ralhcred. to convert the
position of Jligh Commissioner for each of the self-^'overiiiiif.'

Dominions into a political otiiee. and if this were done there
would be il direct diminulion in the power of the Parliament
of New Zealand, He looked with ).'rcal jealousy upon the
po>sibility of the eurlailment hy the Imperial ('(inference of
the powers of the New Zealand I'arliamenl. Jn rej.ly. Sir

•loseph Ward .siid that the (Jovernment could not l.e ri'-pon-
sihle for suirj^estioiis made l.y the pros, and if any loolution
of the nature intliealcd were to l.e passed l.y the Imperial
Conference they woukl place themxivcs in the j.i^sition of
being p(.litely tokl to mind their own bu>iness. The Covein-
lueiit were responsible to the pioj.le of their own country
tor what they believed would be in their' inteie:>ts. Jf
H representative of New Zealand at the imperial C<.nfer-
iiiee attempted to pa>s a rcscjlutioii interferiim with the
internal politics of (oeat Britain, the answer wouk" be
lliat it was entirely outside thcii- domain, and that .>

Zealand should leave the home authoiities to manauc their
own iiitenial ulluirs, and the reverse piincipk- aj.plied.

II
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'I'lu |>iii|Mi-iil-. wliicli tln' Aii-ti.ili.iii < Jiiv iiiiiiK III ili»irii|

I'l lav l)t lulf till llH|irlial ( MlitiKIH < will lllnU.:ill IkIuIc

I lie ( MiiinioiivMall li I'iit li.iniciil nil Nip\ (iiilicr „.">. iii(<iiiii>'.\iuii

Uilll llic Sil|)|ili|||( lit.ll V K-lilllilti-.' 'I'llf ii-l nl -ul.iccl>

\\a« laid lntnrr llir IIdii-c liy .Ml. Ilu^jlic- in a ^limt >|u(

ill which In- cuuitlftj tlir i|in»tiiiii with that nl ihr iii\ ilalixii

AJiich hail Item M'lit In a runiiiiittci' nl ihihiImi^ nl Imth

llnll-.t-. nt I'allilUlli'llt ill the I'llilcd KillLtdniii In liuinliir^ nf

I'arliailicill nl till' ( nillllinliwcailll In lie iHT^illl a> t heir Ull(>l>

(illlillU till' |ltlind nt lli^ Ma jr^t\ - ( nlnlialinli. M I . Dcakill -

>lln|lo|y ,l|)|)ln\cd the ilixilatinll |n In: IIiImC^ nl I 'alliaillCIlt

In he jd't'st'iit al lie < nrniiat inn. and he dwelt at Muiir lcii;:lh

• HI tlif a(lvanta>i(-> nt tlir >_\-liiii n| Iin|Miial ( 'nniin'ru''s.

L |i to issT till' l)niiiiiiinii> ianl\(d nnly a> d('|K'iid('n(it>, and
IMiutically (niiiiiiiinicatcd niilv liy di>|iatrhf^. 'riicic »a> no

ii'Cdiiiiitinii nl the tad that Krili-h pinpli ulmx' lininc- uijc

nvtiscii wile intiliid tn liii|i(tial cil i/.tii>lii|». The iiiictiii;;

oi l!t(»7. if lf» liiiitlul than it iiiiL'ht have Ikcii in actual

iicliicvcnuiit. marked a di-.tinctinn. Never hetme \va> >iich

\Mij.'ht attached tn siieh u yatheiiiiL: : iie\er lietnii- well- sn

many L,'i<'at tjiiestinii> exhaii-tively cnii>ideied ; iie\er hetoiv

was so .-tinnc.' an iiii|ietii~ ;;i "ii tn the turther develnpment
(if this ureat institutinn. lie icijiictted very imieli thai the

propnsal |iut forward liy (he < inveini.iciit had imt Ihiii

deliated. in nrder that the iiiiiii>tiis niij^ht have >j)nkeii in

('(inference with the >ii|)|>nil nf rarliament. He sii)i);cst(

d

that patent- and trade marks and trade stati-tic- -Imuld he

added tn the a!_'enda. and lie a>ked that the otahlishiiient

of a -inule lm|ierial ( nuit nf linal apiual >liniild lie acce|.ted.

If theCniirl nf Appeal that ua>L'i\tii to Au-tialia. however
eminent it miulit lie and Ik admitted that it had lieeii

immensely imprn\cd diirinu' the last feu ye,;is—was not

good cnoiiiih for the ( iti/eiis of the I'.ritish Isles, it was not

trood eiioii<jfli for Australia, and he Imped that the (|uestion

would he a^aiii up_'ed at the forlheoming ('oiifereiice. Ail

Australian appeals >,|i<iuld l'o to the House of Lords, whieli

' I'liili'iiiii iiliii
II

/hl„i>,-.. I'ljii. |i|i. lis."):.' 71.
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-Ilolllil Id- ^ll|)|)|c'iiii'||ti'(l 1)\ It !r.i-l iilir \ll-ll;lli.lll ri||c

('.'iniidiaii. .iikI mn Soiitli \triraii jml'.')'.

.Mr. I)(';ikin al-o iirjiil ili.it tlir powi i- ot tln' ( uiitci'cni'i'

>llnlll(| l»c ilitl'i-.i-cil. and it -IliiiiM 1 r.i>c |c» III' Mli|'i'|\ iii|\ i^Ml'V.

Tilt' iH'iil- anil i'iiiiTLri'iii'i<'< nt llir l*aii|>ir<' \mic L'ri>\\in'_' and
niadf rvii'v viar u'l'iati r diiiMiiil- Inr Iiii|mii,i| .iitinn and
lli'ti lui' iinitrd ai'tiiai liv .ill 1

1

II' ip\ ii-i'a I »iiniiniunI).

iiiiiti'd ai I mil u^ >iil\ l< I rii' II III

TImi

iMiid w li'-n, iii^tc- id m| ,1,

< 'iinti'it'iici' -I'l lalid li\ liii'.ik- 1. 1 I'liii \. iiv iiiniiniiiiv in

•liaiaili'i' Will n to il ^
I

lo||i\ l)\ |iio\ hIiiil: nil-, III- ot

l<cc|iin!i "|> 'III' woii,
, tdjlow inii up it- -i it'in- lion-, and u'i\ iiii;

clVnt to ii- ii'-iiliition-. liv that iman- only i oiild llir

< 'ollt'cl'' lire li" VI - till with till'
I
low I -I ill, 1 1 li'jlltly lirlonirrd to

it. niakiiiji it a, tlioionLdily liii|M"ial liody npn'-intatisc of

the I>riti-li lai r in fvciy part of tlir woi Id. w itliout tn-niliiiii;

oil the local (iov.rniiHiit- of llir Dominion^ i.r on tin- -plicn-

ot till' |!titi-li ( ;o\ I'lnimnl . It wa- liy incaii- of ,ni Iniprii.il

( 'ontricni'i' and im other way that thr pioph- over mm- rould

ol>tain a, voirr in I iiiprrial aUair-. w hirli wirr their own alTair<.

as they were alTec'ted hy intere-t- or a et ion- with in nr will t

the Kiiipii'e. I'.y mean- of t he ( i mtereiiee .\ii-ti'alia had now
e voiee in the ( oinieil- ot the Kinpiie. Kvery jriaiit of

power or inlillenee thl'oili;li the Confenilee wa- a L'aill of

status. Me ri'MH ndiered the time w hen there ua- no di-line-

tion hetweeii self-iio\<'rniim and Crown ( 'olonie-. when the

self-^overiiini; Colonies were not expected to po^-c— dilli-

eiilties or prolilem- w liieh could Hot lie -etl led liy the ( 'iijiini.il

(tllice. lie hoped that mini-tei- would attacli the L're.ite-t

ill! port anee to the j>ropi;-ii idu that the -elf-uipvcrniiiu ( olonic-

-lioiild not remain as-ociated in the -a me dejiart iiieiit or will

som

he -aille onieial- a- the Cr.uMi ('iij oiiie 'III

nil

'-e ( '( i|( illie-

were under co;itfoi and suliji'it to adxiie .iinl diclatiiui

\\ hicli self-L'oveinintr Dominion- eniild not reci'i\e. except in

another fashion, of w lio-e a'ccplaine they niu-l be the

ultimate jud^'cs. The Conference and tne .itlairs umier it

should he entirely independent of the < row n ( 'olonics Depart-

uill fr..iii I'nrt. I'.ip.. ( .1. .'IT'.i,-.. tl.( i|.-iir.|

lU-.I III i;i(I i:*!), i,\ I,n|. Ki'.'lll. iilll >II >il . I <r Iklll c|l-IIKr(l II. I ». >.
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iiKril, mill the ^clf-yoviTniiiK coniMimiilifs wvw ftitiilod to
Im« HsMon'fifcd uith ,1 (|c|mrfni( lit. uliich \\<,i\,\ ii,v« r I'uiu.-f

tlwif IIh'V were Ml|-j:(iv(ri)iiii;aiMl tli.il ii^ nl,itii>ii-. with flicm
HiTc not ot ii ilii tutorial cli.; acicr. II)' nlcir.il. uitli

u|i|iroval. to 111.- \i>it i,f Mir « |,iiii,.- Lui;i> in liKMi. aii>l In the
Millie nt the ||i;..|| t 'n|iiMli--|iMllT, \\li.ili:i(| ilifict arcc--. tu
thr Srcn faiy i.l Slut. ||,. ;illii,|i'<l i.N,, tu tlir mcr-ily ..|

.\ii-.t'ali:iliiivini.'a luni-n |H.|i.v in ihc i'.uitii-. ami .-iMciiiJIv

• if a, ...ri^'iT .shaiv ot the i.iiili,,| of the ,\, u ll.hri.lc, h. ii,i.<

Uiantnl. .Minikins imisl iii^i-i in |,oii.|,,|, on thr inipoitaii. .•

ol thf \Vi>trrii I'arilic to .\ii>lriilia. Thi^ roiiM hf .uiri.il

nut Ix'-t liy ha\in;i Australian olli.iaN n |.^•>l•ntill^ Australia
oil thr Inipirial Srcntaiiat. to^irthrr with otii.r i.lli.rrs tu
npn-' ihc other Doiiiiiiiuiis. They >liuiil(| he >ul.j(ct tu
the liuiish I'riini- Minister. Iitil inaiiitaiiied at the eu-t of t|„.

Dominions, and they shuuM .any out the instructions sent
to them from the l)oiiiiiiion>.

-Mr. Deakin aUu re;{rette<| that there was no ullusi.)ii to
the development of preferential trade, and he referred tu the
enormous advantaKi- 'liiit had I.een gained at the last Con-
ference hy obtainiim <'i*' profits of ti.in.dno a year on sih-.-r

eoinaiie.

.Sir William l.yne ' Miaivil centrally the vie\\> of Mr.
Deakin. and especially with rei,'ard tu the tiecretariat. which
he thought should be kept entirely tlistiiict from the present
Colonial administration of Kngland. lie was inclined to he
in favour of an Imperial Court of Aj)j)cal. without guiii<; su
far as did .Mr. Deakin.

Mr.(i!\nn referrc.l to the case of the Declaration of London,
to the ([Uestion of naturalization -in which he alluded to the
ditHculty of the colour (|uestion -and to the ipiestion of
the lm|»erial Court.

In Canada a debate in the House of Commons was delayed
until .\|)ril J(i. lyn.
The (pH'stion was raised by Mr. Foster,- formerly Finance

' I'arUmtiniturji /),l„t/,-^. I!tl0, \>]i. (iS(i| s."i(.

4111.-.M|.
"
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Miiii-l.T in (lif Coii^irv.iliv.' <;uv<iiiim.>i>i .iimI iIkm mx' n|

till' Irad.Txof th<-M|.|.o-iliMii fuSir Uiltiiil l.aiiriir- admiiii-
• r.itidii. who iikkIc II f tlir -iihj.rl ii^jicuiiviiiiiiit in.Mlful
altiickiiiL' llir <'aiiiiiliaM < Jovtriiincuf (or |,i<k .,( (iini.'v in

lurtliiriiiji til." iii(.r.-i, i,j ihr Iiii|irii,il (
•,,i,t,.|.ii, .-. Hi-

|M)iiilc«l uiit that Ihi- |)iil>h>hi'<| papiTs -hi.wnl d.Mily that
thr Srciviariat hati immiv than lnltillrd th<- .hiti., xNhi.l,

\\<T«' ra-l lipoll Ihrm \,y I h< I. -i )hlt i. >I1 nf thi' Colonial •nil-

filTlicr nf I'.MI?
: that all l!i.' Mlhjccl- .{(all uilh \<\ that

Ciiih niicc hati L'iviii li-.' t.. an .ialM.ialr ...hv^im.imI, n..-.

with tTLMnl to which iiidilh nurr and d.la\- lia<l l.i-.n

-how 11 in a marked dru'iTc l>\- I h.- ( anadiaii ( iovcmni.nt . In
|iaiti(iilar he |ioiiiird out how (xlrtiiiily -low Canada had
hfcii to reply to thr tipcatc.l .-tTorts of the S.crctaiA ot Statf
to induce them to siilmiit -onw -ul.)trt for ion-iil«iation at

the ('oi)tVivii(c o| Kill H,. .ontia-lrd the action o| New
Zealand and that ol" the Commonwealth, hoih of which had
l)rou<;lit foiwaid a loni; -.triiiLt "f ^nhjcct-^ which they dc-iie.l
to >ul)mit to the Conferenee. while even the Cnion of South
Africa, despite its recent formation, had -ciit three or four
Mihjoets which they desired to have discu-ed. Newfound-
land itself had shown iiitere-t in tin- (|iie-tion of -team-hip
eonimunicalion with the I'nited Kingdom, while Canada,
which had hrouuht forward that topic at the Conference of
l!Mi7. had since let the matter re-t, and had taken no further
action with reirard to it.

fn re|)ly. Sir Wilfrid l.aurier ' .-.dopted and repeated the
eiil<i<ries proiKamced l.y .Mr. Koster on the Imperial Secie-
tariat. sliowin<t the advantayes of the adoption of the plan of
liaving a secretariat in preference to the m-ae far leachin'.'

proposals for an Imperial Couik il which had I.een urged
liy .Mr. Deakin at the Confcienc( of I'.MiT, .lud uhicli he hail
I'ecn compelled to crifici/.c on the ground that the time was
not yet ripe foi' -,uch advanced jnoccedings. ,\t tln-aiiie time
he ])aid a very luuulsonu> eomplinuiu to Mr. Deakin. w Iiom-

ahyence from the Conference of UMI he th.aiL'ht wasmuch to
he regretted. His explanation oi the failure of Canad.i to put

' llnii-ii of <;,,„„i';i.- lhi:,i, ^. |>i|u I, |.|.. 'r,>\ ::(i.

I I

\

.:^f

till
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t'orwiinl any >iil)j(>('ts foi' cli>(iis-~ion ,\n- tliiif in \\\< opinion

there \\iis snt'lieient udik left over tVoni the la>t ('onferenee

to occupy iully tlie time of the new ' •ntcrence. and that

his (ioveriuncnt liaii thcri't'oi'c t' ipiii il iii-, ! -ilile not to

hrinjr toi'uani new >iil)jects. which \'>i i! iMniiui-' ihe chance

of t he old
(

I nest ions >t ill in deimte >' i'lir -li' ( ( ->i lily di^|)osed

of. Me sl.itcil thai hi^ (Joxcrnnn,! .;:, (Ilered to their

(ieterniination to scenic, it po-^ihlc. the cairyiiiL' out of the

project of the .\li-l!ed l!onlc. So f,w ii.~ coinninnicalioiis

aei'oss the Atlantic were concerned, he did not donht that the

matter could he ariaiiL'ed : the dilliciilty lay in the (jnestion

of the I'acilic and in the attitude of Aii-lralia towards th.'

scheme. So faf it did not appeal' tha.t any scheine which

could conveniently hi' ])roducc<l wiaild liorten apjU'eciahly

tlie time taken between Mntrland and .\u>tialia. and unless

this couhl he done it was doubtful whether the Austiaiiaii

(iovernmcnt coidil he |)cr-uadcd to spend money on the

service. .Moreover, their clos( i eoinmercial relations with

Now Zealand rendered .\ustialia more unwillintf to do aiiy-

thinj.; to facilitate trade lictwcen the two J)ominions ; l)ut he

trusted that it would l)e found po— ihie on the occasion of the

meeting of the niinistcisat the Impci'iaK 'onferenee to arraiitze

for some dc<.ri'ce of |)rcfcrential trade Ix'twcen Canada and

Australia, a step which miuht he assumed to result in the

increase of the willingness of .\ustralia to assist in the estah-

lishment of better communications lietween the Common-
wealth and Canada.

On this occasion Sir Wilfrid I.,auiier made no mention' of

a (piestion whi<'h he had raised pre\ iously.- namely the

(piest ion w liet her •-ome rccoL'nition show hi not be given of the

<piasi-di|>lomat ic statu- enjoyed in Canada and the other

Dominions by ( 'on-iils-(iencial and ( 'on>uls ot the great

powers. The point has been discus-ed at con-iderable length

in Canada. especiall\ in (onnc\ion with tlic (pustion of

j)rece(lence. Consuls at pn -( nt have no precedence of light,

as they have no diplomatic status, and il has been brought

' 'I'lic >iilijrcl was licit mciitiMin-d ,U tlic Ccnit iciuc at all.

- Sec <'aiKiila llnii<, ,,{ C,„„wn< lhh,ii,.<. | Irtcmln r 7. liMO. |i. UTS.
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more and moreiiroiuim'iitly toiuatd \>y tlir luiili !i(-.)ii,iti<iii-.

uliicli luivt' icccutiy tiikcii ])liUv uilii tiic (Hiinaii, ll.ili.ui,

JjflgicUi, XcIIhtIuucIs, and Jajiaiu—f ('uii~iil>-(li ik lal or

Consuls.

(>a the qtu'stiou of iiatui lization, houtvir. Sir Williid

Laiirk-r iiulicatotl as a dilluiiliy the ii'.ri liiat uliilc liy

iialiiralizatioii in Canada an Aniiiicin hciMiin' a t anadian
citizen, he did not ulieii outside the limit- oi ( '.uiada heeonie

a JJiitish eitizen at all. and thi- po-ition \\a- .m untoitunate

one, as teudini: to accentuate the di-linction bet u ecu Cana-
dian eitizenshi|i and niend(eishi|) ot the Empire.

!; 4. Tmi-: Pkociokdim.s of tiik ( \).ni kuknci; '

Tlie Conlerence liekl twelve mei'tinu- lioiu .May I'.'J to

•hino 20. Tliiiteeii nunisteis attended,- and lur the lii>t

time the I'lime Miai-ter presided almn>l tlu(jU!.'iiout the

l)roeee( lings. The itushicss character ot the |)roceeilings

was also increased by the strict adhercnc.' to the rule ol'

excluding from the Conference all imiurial niini~tci- who
were not actually reiiuired to attend for pin'p(jses of discus-

sion. 'I'he Secretary of State for the Colonies, of com-c,
attended all the meetings and to(jk the cliiiir in the al)scnce

of the I'riuK' .Minister ; on one occasion, in .Mr. Ilarcourt's

unavoidable absence, Sir W. Laurier to(jk his place. Thero
were also present, on various oeca>ioiis, the Secretaries of

State for Home .\tfair>. Foreign Affairs, War, and India, the

Chancellor of the iv\che(picr. the Lord Chancellor, the I'resi-

dentsof the Board of '{"r.idcand the LocalCiovernmenl Board,
ixnd the i'ostmaster-( Jencral.

The procccilings were, a- in IHoT. |)ri\ate. but a daily

precis of the Conference was publi-hed, and a fidl report

appeared in July after revision b} the mendxis. Sir .loscph

F'Ttlii.' pioiis. xr /',///. /',;/,,. ( ,1 ,-,7(1
;

|,,. Ill,; I!, -I,., It, id. ."iTI-"" : inv

Uio [i.iinTs prcsciUi'd. I 'I. .-jTltJ I. .'iTM; _'.

' Kitrlit llMn. .sii'W. l,;iiiiiur, Hun. Su- F. IJ^jidni (.\lini-tfi..t Difciii.c). :md
II' 'II. 1.. l>. l'>n"lriii-(.Miiii^li'i-"f .Mariiii')ivi>K--riit('lCaii ula; ll"ii. .\. (•"i.-lnT,

the lute ll"M. K. 1,. Baliliul'T (Mini-ln- ot Kxtctinl .\li'aii>), aii'l ll'iti. C F.

IVaar (.Miiii.stcr i.f DclriRi). ,\ii>li,ili,i ; jti-ht H'.ii. .'Sir .J. W.ml imtl

Hon. l)r.(nuuSii' J.)Fuullay(.\U"riicv-<aiK-ral).XL'u Zralaiiil: ItiL-ht Hen.
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W'iird'.- iiiotioii tor piil)!!. \y \\;\^ iin;uHiii(iii>ly rcjciti'd by
his (•(ilicii.L'Mo.' iitid ill 1!H»7 he liim>rll IkkI not lavijiiivtl it.

Ot tlic tdpio (UscusscmI tlio.-c (it |)i>liti(;il iiii|M(rtiUict' uiTr

<'i) the (jiir'^tiiin ot the im|icri;il Coiiiicil iuiil the riMiijiaiii/.a-

tinii (>t the Cniniiial Olliff : {h} tlir ([iU'>tii>ii> i)t toii'i^^ii

[lulitio ari-iiiLT tiiiiii the I Jiclaratioii ot l.oiuloii ami tlic

ilr^irc ol tlic |)oiiiiiunii> lo l)c Uvvd tioiii incoiivcninit

fn'alii'> : (<) the (lUc-tioii ot iWitish liulians. c-pccialiv a-

loiiiuctcd with merchant -hipiiint.' : ('/) the lm|icrial Court

ot .\))|>('a.l : (< ) Xatiirali/.atioii.

I^css iiiiiiiccliately jjohtical were the clisciis>ioii- as to (/)

the iiiiproveinent ot coiiimcicial ri'iatioiis. (7) the Ail-IJed

Itoiite. and (//) eniigratiou and lalxmr exchanjio. Another
^I'oiip ot topics was (/) proposals tor postal and tt'legraph

reform, and eli'orts were made t(j secure (j) recijirocity as to

incoHK'-tax and death-duties. The attemjjt to secure (/.)

either decimal eoiiiajie or the metric system ot wciiihts and
measures was not seriously pressed. On the other hand.

(/) shipping coiit'erenees and rebates evoked an animatid
iliscus>ioii. 'j'he usual proposals for (m) uniformity in law,

inchidinji the topics of alien •' :iiigration exclusion, eom-
paiiies. copyri;:hl, patents marks, and accident

eompensation. wi're hardly u, though mole progress

Mas made with (//) tiie ijuestiou of recipnical legislation as to

deserted and destitute persons. The ad visal)ilitv of extending
the (o) recognition of Colonial and Impeiial judgements was
asserted, [p) co-operation as to international exhibitions was
agret'd to in principle, and a far-reacliing scheme of {</)

reciprocal legi>lation as to c<inspiracy was allowed to drop,

licsolutions werealsoagri'cd to as to (/) Suez Canal dues and
(-) the celebration of the Kind's biithdav. anti Mr. i'isher

• icjur.il l;..tlia. IImii. F. S. .M;i1,iii
( MinJ-Iri' nl K<liHMli(.!i), .iiid lldii, Sir 1>.

dc \. Cniali (Mijii^tci' nl PhIiIk' \\ui k~. i',,M-.. .mil Tclr-iaiil]-), Vwuni nt

Sciilli .\lricM ; Mom. Sir K. 1". M,<n'\- .iiiil II. .u. K. Walsun {C.lmiial Sci-rt--

taiy). Xculi>iui(llaiul. Tlie Si'fictarics wcic .Mr. {wn\ Sir) H. W. Just,

Mr. W. A. Kol,iii„,ii (Si'iiiin .\»i^taiit .Sfcrclary), ami Dr. A. Utrni'dak
Ki'itii (.Junior .\,--.Ni^laiit .Scurctui} ).

' Cd. ol-io, pp. 28-3:.'.
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finally miovimI (/) iv^olntion- in tavour nt lidl.linL' a tnrtlar
( 'onttnncr in one nt the Dominion-., and a i(ri|>r(K'al iutvr-
i'iianj:c of niini^lciial vi>it-.

(") Tht Iiiipuial Coiiiicl <i,nl Ih, liii),iiin,'rjiti,i,i nf th,

( ohm I'll (>lliri
'

'I'll.' |.n>|M.sii lor thr r^tal.li^liinrni ,,t .,1, I ni|Mri.il ( ,,„,, ,il

nt State i.roML'lil toruaid hy I lir ( '..v , ininciit ol Ncu Zr.il.iml
a>Mnnf(l in the coniM' nt (li^ru>-.i.>n a -oincujiat .lillrr nt
lorni. Sir .loMpli Ward, in d.vclo|,in- tlic proposal. d\\. It

n|H)n the .•nn-tant -routh ot ih.' >clt-u.,v,rinn- l)oiniiii,,n>

and on their jw>t elai.n to be given a >1kuv. tl.ou-h at pre^mt
a suhonliiiate share, in the eoudiiet ot iiii|.cria! policy. At
present the Iiiijierial ( ioxcriunent - ua> -oldy n -poii-ible tor
the isMies ,,t pi.acc and war. and tlni^ l,y its p,,li, y it ,-,,uld

involve the Nell-governini: l)oiniiii,,i|. in «ar. ( xcii th<ini:h it

rei!iained tor tlio.se Dominions to decide to what ext-nt thev
would aetnally eo-operate.

To remedy the delect he |)ro|iOM(i that there should l)c

e>tahli.-hed a Parliament ot Deteiiee. which u,,ul.| include tli<'

eonsideiation ot toin jirn policy and ot international tieaties
in solar as they atVected the Km|iireai.d micIi other Imperial
matters as minlit by agreemen; be traii>lericd to such a.

Parliament. lie pro|io>ed that Canada. .\iistralia. South
Afriea, New Zealand, and XewtoiUKllaiid dnmld elect to an
Imperial Jluu>e ul l!epre>entatives tor Detence one ivpre-

' <'(|. .->:i:,. ,,|,. -.ir, .,.,(. (1. ( ul, lliii:la>>> -liiiil.ir mIiciiuv Cau.ula II,,,,.,

',/ (',1,1111', ii.-^ I),lii,i,^, lIMKi-T. |,|,. -^SV) >c.|.

- Tin- !iii|.fiial CovcniMU'iit is the (u.viinuirnt ..i ihr Cmtc,! KiiiL'-i-iii
(lliu tun aiv ii-cl syii .iiymcm.sly in llu' I'locrcdiii..'- .ui.l P.r-uluti..,,.) a.-,

iiiattfis iinu stand, and Si, J. Ward's pn.pn.^al uas i„ make n Inipnial ,n
the larger >ensf of inchidiiiL' icjiri'si'iHaUM- ..1 the |-:rri|iirv a- a ulml... |n
Ills inteiestinu-tudy of //»(/>.;/-,//>,» (Ouawa. I'.illi. M,. ,|. s. l-'uart .-eenis
lnlorL:otthathi<tciieally Inipeiiida nsrd ,.( tl„. It, iii-1. (V,,u n ICovern-
iiient is lather a signification of iiKle|ic,idi-iil M.v.-riML'nty {"W a footing of
i-1'i'ilily "ith tlie Honian Eiii|iii-f-rfc..L'ni/.cd in the im>c of Williani'lll
lornudly l,y tiie Kni|.ne) than of control ,,vcr .lepciKkncii-. The British
Knipiiv connotes leully the wl.uL' as an indei.cndenl unit of internation.d
.;i\v. i\oi a dv-aiiilioii uf uiic pait uvcr the R?l. CI. 21 It ii. \ Hi. c. 12.
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Miitiitivf tor cucli 2»Mi,(i(in ot tli.ii' wliiti- poimliilioii ; that

i-. ( iuijulii :{7. Au>tr;ili;i J."), Sinitli Africa 7, >.'e\\ ZoiilaiKl 0,

and >ii\\touii(llaii(l - iik'HiIkts. inaUiii^ a total ot 77. Tiic

iimrIc ot fk'ctioii \\a> to "he left in carli ca-c to hr (U-tonniiicd

liy tin- Doiuiiiioii in (juestioii. 'I'lu' L'liiud Kiiij^ilom >liuiil(l

fU( I njiiCMiitativi- on tlie .sinir \>n>i-, >a\ '220 nienilH'r>,

and the tirni lor wjiirh they were elee<etl should Iju live

years. In addition, thi' I'nitetl KinLidoni and eaeli of the

lJoniiiiion> >honld eleet for >iuli ti'riii and in -ueh manner is

it should thiid< lit two representatives to be nieinljers ol an

IniperiuK'ouueil ut Defenee. the luuetions of the L'ouneil to

he in the main eoiisultative a4id levisory. There wuuld be

an exeeiitive of not mori- than l.j niembers. of whom not

nuire than one >liuuld bi' a mendn'r of the Senate, und the

fuiietion> of the imperial Parliament ot Uefenee would be

jieaee ami war. treati!> and forei;^n relations lienerally in

tlieir bearing on Jmjierial defence, and the i)ruviding of the

ri'vemies for the fori'^oing puiposcs. J'"or the lirst ten yt.ar>

till' Parliament should ha\t' no power of ta.\alion. l)Ut the

amount payable liy each of the Dominions >houkl be a debt

payable to the e\ehe(juer of the Imperiul I'arliament of

Defence. At the e.xpiratiun of ten year.^ such amount should

be raiseilanil paitlin such iiuuuui is the respective Doniini(jns

agreed to. The amount to be contributed by the uver.seas

Dominions for Imperial defence and war should Ije ptr i'upllo

of poi)ulation not more than JU per cent, ot the amount

i:(i- CKjiita of p(jpulation contributed Ijy the I'niteil Kinjidom

for this i)uritose, but for all other purposes the contiibutious

.should bi' t»n an I'lpial /;(/' rnj/ihi basis, ||c recot^nized that

Ids scheme j)rt\supposed an alti'iatioii in the I'nited Kin>:<lom

to a fedi'ral .system. He put forwaid detailed })roposals as

to the raisinu of a revenue in future for naval defence ami

till- building of a large lleet of Dieadnoi glits,

Jn answer to further (pu'stions. Sir .losepii Ward explained

that the executive responsibility with regard to war and

peace would rest with the K.xeeutivi' Council of fifteen, which

Mould be elected by anil resj)onsil)le to the Parliament

body, and he argued that the large predomiiuuice of the
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f(>proscntafivo^ of llic I'liitcil KiiiiidDin mi the I'arli.imi'nt

lK)(ly would mnkc ii|) tor I he |i>-^ liy t lie lm|)i'ii;il( io'.iinmiiil

of its lui'sciit coiiti'ol of forciL'ii relations. In f.i'i tin- liii|)rii,il

( lovcriiinciit would li.uc practically tlic ^amc power a.s at

present, l)iit it woidd he a r'eal Imperial ( Jovernnicnt . is

tlic Dominions Would lie indirectly reprc^eiitc(|. Sir .lo^cpii

Ward added that even if no iiiemher ot i he ( 'onjerence should

1)0 in iiureemcnt with liis views he would -till iiold thai the

existinir jtosilion was inisati^factoi'v. and that -ome measure

must he devised for the repreMMitation of the Lrrowini;

democracies of the Dominions.

The |)ropo^al. however, failed to find acceptance in any

(piarter. Sii' Wilfrid [.aiiiici' said that even had t he

resolution reiiii'.iiied in its oriL'iiiiil foiin he won!<l have had

some ditlieiilty in aeeeptinii it. hut a leL'islative body which

liad power to impose expenditure l)iit could not rai^e revenue

was (juite indefensil)!e, and the piopo-al was ah-olutc|y

impracticalde. .Mr. I'"isher - was of opinion iliai there was

nothinj.; the matter with the (iovernnicnl of the I'lmpire

\\i h coulil not l)c removed hy conference from time

to ii'tie. I'A'eii had the proposal as oiii.'inally drafted \< n

])iit forward he could not have aicepted it in that fo,

(.'eneral IJotlia'* was also unahle to concur in the proposal
;

lie was of opinion that an Imperial Council mu-t neec»arily

einToach upon the self-^overmii^ powers of the \arious parts

of the Kmpire. Ife did not think that the time was yet ripi'

for the eominj; into existence of a body of elective re|)rcsen-

talives of the dilVerent ]iarts of the Knipire. Sir Kdwaid
Mor.is • also thought that iiothincc could yet he done : even-

tually some representation iti the Imperial I'arliiiinent would

he dcsirahle, hut the control of war and treaties and foreiu'ii

atl'airs nnist at least for a very loiiu' time still ri'-t in the

hands of tli< 'mperial (loverinnent.

.Mr. .\sqiiith.'' on hchalf of the Impeiial < lovermm )it,

referred to the memorial nrcsented to him h\- a larue numhei'

.1

' ( il. .~>74.~), |i[). fiT, lis.

- Hiid.. pp. (iS, <i!».

' ll.i.l..
PI).

Tti. 71.

Si'C Sir .1. \\;ll(l' li-piv 11 p. '-.

llii.l,. |ip, li'.", 7e.

' HjhI., pp. 71. 12

m
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PART VIII

of mcnihcr-i nt the llmi-c i>\ ( 'oimiioii- in taviiiir of >t(|)- Ixiiii;

1.
1
ken loii-^dciMtc I lie Doiniiiidii^w itii t lie ((iiiiliict nt Iin|>i'riiil

;ilVairs.' !•'<•xn the liii|Miial I'mImI ot \ icu the aiitlioiiiv i>\

the (iovciiimriit ot ihc liiit" .1 Kiiiiiiloiii uoiilil lie liii),.|c->.|\-

iin|»;ntT(l l.y llic cicalion i>| tin- nru ('(iiim il. ami tioiii the
|ioiiil o| \ i( \\ (i| the Dniiiiiiioii- I III' iirw < mil nil wmiM intii-

triv uilli their -('It-tiovciiiinciil .

'I'lii' rc-.(>liiiiiiii> pro|io-((l l)y tlic ( iov ( rniniiit nt \i\\

Zi 'a la IK I toi the rccoii-tiuci ion ot llic ( 'oloiiial ( )tli(( ucic iini

tonnally moved l)y Sir.loseph Ward, l)eeau-e. with lii> |.eiiin>-

sioii, the Secretary of State for the Colonic^,- uith a view to

al)l»rcviatiii!; the diseussion. put forward certain >nL'!.'<'>tions

of the Imperial (Jovi inment with regard to the matter.

Mr. Hiircourt cxplaiiieil that tlic ollice was already in etfect

completely dividccl I.eli.w the Permanent rnder-Seeretary
of State. 'I'liere were the l)ominion> Depaitmeiit and the
Crowii Colonies Department, and in coHnnon the (Jeni'ral

Department, ineludinu the Icual hranc h. the re^i^tries.

the lilirary. the a.eeonnt> hranch. the copyin<.r hraneli. the

printinir liraneh. and Imnonrs. and similar (piestions. The
Impeiial (lovernment were pnpared to create two Permanent
rndcr-Secretaries if di'sired. hut for ollice purposes it would
he didicult. ami ai;ain. the only pcr>on. if the chauije were
made, who had e.\|)ericnce of the Dominion:^ and Crown
Colonies work would he the |)olitieal chief.

.Moreover, it would no ilouht Ix desired hy Ixith .Vn^^tralia

and New Zealand thai the Dominions I'nder-Seeretarv

should have knowlcdize of the work in the Pacific and in the
South .\frican Protectorate-, and even Ca.nada was interoted
in the West Indies.' Then as rcLM.rds the Secretariat, there

' SiM' //../,,s, ,,/T,,»/„„,»- /(,',„/,,. A|,ii| |!l. |!t||. N\iv, ll.->7 M-.,. S|,(.,i;il

strcs.s was laid in this .-miicu liat ai-aiicniic ili.~ciis~iiiii ,,n tlic advaiit.iL'i--. mC

!i full cxiilaiiatidii ef fni-ciL'ii |.nlitics lii'iiiL' iiiadi' to tin- Piinic .Mini-UTs et

the l>iiiiiiniims. - Cil. .i74."). |,|i. 7(i si'i|.

CI', tin- |irii|i(.-:al in l?ahaiua'< in I'.dl fcpr uiiinu with (aiiada, and tlir

itdVal ('oniMii-^-iciM of I'lltl for tin' considci-ation of tlic I'dations of t'anada
and tf" \\'c>t indie- ; >cc its Hc|ioit iiit'd. ."i.'itiil. and cf. (

'd. .-..iS;" pj,, 7. s
;

•('.•!(1, ."i.'i7<l. .-);!7I. Canada and the W (•>! ii.die- co-ii|iciat(" in a steamer
-(i\ ire U'Y iivjd- and niai!.; : vi, (*d. Sti. l'ii!Mi.
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ulrondy cxi-tr*! one whii h |:,ul Ikch hiL'lilv pnii-^cd l>y Sir

Will (I F^iimicr' in the Dnniiiiinn I'.uliaiiii iil . Tn iiinci-i-

tlif utility nt the Sccittiiiiat the lmprii:i| ( Mivcriuufiil wire

|>n'|)af('(l to Mt ii|i ii ^taiifliiiL' (•(.inmittfi' nt tlic liii|»ii,i|

Cciiifcfciicc which would contain tlw Sccrctarv of State the

['iuliaMH iitiry rndci-Sccrctaiy. j'crniam nt rndci-Sccictaiv.

riidcf-Strrctary for the Dominion-, and tin- lliiih ('(Mnmi--

>i()iiors or other rcprcMiitativc- of tli" >clf-L'ovcrnin- Doini-

iiions. and the S(>crctaiy woidd h(iho>cM from the J) inion-

Depaitinent. Tlii luisine-- of tlii< connnittee would he lo

eoii-ider the carryiuLT out of re-olution- arrived at at Imperial

Conference-;. |)roposd> for the ne.xt confcrenee. and -idi-idiarv

and eoL'iiate matters. The committee nni-t lie ah-ohitelv

atlvi-ory ami not executive. It would advi-e the Sccictarv

of State, who would eomiiuuiiea'e with the Domim'on
(i'ovenimeii!> as to the discii»i(in- of the committee. Init

of course the Hikdi Conunis-ioner- could aNo communicate
with the Dominion (Governments, '{'he Secretarv of State

should have the |)ow( r fo summon the political or jiermancnt

heads of other (iovernment departments to deal with

tecluiieal (piestions. He inquired w hat po-ition the Domininns
would desire the Hi^jli Commissioners to occujiv in the

scheme. In the discussion which tollowcd certain dilfieulties

were pointed out. Sir Wilfrid l.aurier ' was anxiou- that

nothinf; should l'o before the committeo which would allcet

merely the relations hetwcen one Dominion and the I'nited

Kingdom : the South .\frican rc|)rcseiitatives - woe douhlfid

as to whether it would not he inadvisahle to make the l'iL;li

Comniis-ioner' a |)olitieal oflicei'. as fif course he was in the

main re(|nircd for commercial husine--, and it mi^dit hedilii-

eult to make a suitable -election if the ollicer eonceined

were rcfjuired to he a political aucnt. On the other hand.

.Mr. Tisher ' wasanxious for a very free consultation hetwcen
the lliirh Connnis-ioner and the Imperial Coverinncnt with

rcL'ard to foreii.'n affairs. Sir .Io-e|)li Ward ' in<_'ed -tron^dv

that, in the interests (,f the contiiniity of the wnrk of the

'•.|, liiMl.. pp. !1| -r.|.
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( 'oiit'ci'ciKi'. it \\;t^ ('>'(nt i.il iIkiI -ninctliiiiL; -liniiM l)c (lone

t'l iiiaiiilniii tiincli lutwccii llw >('Vi'r;il ( niitVii'iic*'-, and

lie rc-^ril Inr tlic I'mIIht (on>i<lcraf inn nl Ms schomo.

Mr. llaicitMrt. therefore. ni.'lertonU to eiretilate a deiinite

|iiT>|)n<al to tlte (
'ont'i rcnr(- tor erni^ideratioii.

At tlie nieetiiii.' of .Iniie s the ( 'ont'ei'rnee re-nniod tlio

ilis( iis^joii of the (|ne^tion rif the |pro|io^ed Standing' Com-
mittee of the lm|)erial Conferfnee w'lieli liad heen Itroimlit

forward In* the Imperial (iovernment.^ l\Ir. Hareourt hail

eirrulated for the eon>ideration of the ( 'onferenee a memo-
randum - i?i which he had ont lined more precisely the nature

of his proposal. Ii(^ reminded the ('(inference that in the

last paragraph of the (Irst resolution of the Conferonee of

I'.HiT it had been ajireed ' that upon matters of importance

re(piiiint; cfinsidtatioii hetwcen two or more ( Joverninents

which cannot eoincnieiitly he postpone(l until the ne.\t

('(mferenee. oi' invoKiui.' suhjeets of a minor character or

such as call for detailed consideration, ^uhsidiai'v Conferences

should he held hetween representatives of the (iovernments

enncerned specially chosen for the "m'pose ". In accordance

Mith this resolution two subsidiary ( 'onferenoes—the Defence
< 'onterence of l!i(i!»aiid the ( 'opyriizht ('onferenee of 1!>I()—
had been held, and His .Majesfy's (ioverinnent now suggest e(l

that any matters \\hich could not conveniently he dealt with

hy subsidiary Conferences should be referred, with the eon-

sent of the .several (Iovernments. lo a Standim; Committee

of the Imperial Conference, which would thu.sbea subsidiary

(Vmferenee not liniit(>d to one subject, and meeting at more

or less regular intervals for the transaction of business

referred to it by the Secretary of State for the Colonies with

the assent of the Dominion (Iovernments. .\s a parallel to

such a Committee wim'c adduced the Standing Committee of

the B«3ard of Trade, which advised the Hoard of Tiade on

commercial intelligence and the diffusion of commercial

information, and the .Advisory Committee a))pointe(l to

advise the IJoard of Trade and the Colonial Ollice upon the

administrative worU of the Imp'iial Institute, and rcfei'cnce

((i. 'iH.t. |i|i. 17 i -ri|. .>n' (ci. -"iTdi i. pp. 2'v2-i.
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wa-i inndt' also to ihc Advisoiv CommUfcc iinnniiiioii-lv

roontnniciKlfd liy lln- lin|icri.il Ktlmalioii CoritVrcnii'nt |".t| |.

TIh- coniiiiillcr wdiilil con-is) ot tlic Sc<Ti'fary ot Stale for

tlic Colonics. Ilic l'a,rlianic:itarv anij I'ctinancnt I'lulcr-

Sccrctaiic-. the .\>-.i>tanl I 'ndei-Sccietaiy tor the Dominion-.,

tlic Secretary to the iiu|)ciial ( 'on ten inc. the lli^li < 'o|||||li--

^ion(rs or other rcprcsentatix'es ot the l)oniinion-, and in

addition the Secretary of State would have a riudit 1o >uiiiiiion

fi> any iiic'iinir the political or |tcriiianent heads of other

ileparltncnts wideli nnVdif he specially concerned in -idtjects

to he discussed. T.'.e coniinittec would lie purely advisory,

not executive. It would he advisory of the Secretary of

Statt'. would deal only with matters concerning' the la~-t

Conference or picpajation- fo?' the ne\i ( 'onfereiice. or anv
oth(>r niatt<rs which >eeme(l to he appropriate i|Ucstions

lietwcen hotli. The DomiiiDii ( 'o\-ernmeiit - uonid in every

case l)c con-ult<'d as to their w illiiiL'ncss for the -uluni--

>ion of (|Ue>tions to the committee, and the advice of the

committee Would he j;ivei) to the Secretary of State and
conimunicatod to the |/ominion (iovernments throuLdi the

(Jovornors-donoral. fhoufih the Hijih Commissioner.- or other

rcprosonf ativos of the Donn'nions would of course l)e at liberty

to inform their (iovernments of the |)i(Kcedinirs. .\pai1

from Conference (jucstioiis the ordinary communications of

the Secretary of State with th(» (iovernors-lu'ueral of the

Dominions would continue as at present. It was explained

that the Imperial (iovernnient ilid not desire to press the

appointment of such a standinii; committee should the

lJoniini(Mi ministers he unwillintr to accept the |)ropo.-al. hut

they thought that a staiidin*: authority might he of >ul)-

stantial advantage in securing ethcieney of working of the

Secretariat and the Conference.

Sir Josi'ph Ward ^ advocated tlu' adoption of the propo.-al

suhject to the omission of the expri'ss reference to tlie High
( 'oinmissioiiers. as he jireh'tfed that 1 he ( iovcrinnents should

he left entirely free as to what re|)resc',tat ives they should

choose. .Ml'. Kisli<'r- also cop,>idcr( (I that it was desii'ahle. in

' (d. ,".74.">, pj). 174 MH]. - 11, ill., |j. 17(i.
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virw lit (lie tr;iiikiH'»^ willi whii h tin- ltn|Mri;il ( inviinmciit

h;i<l taken tlic l»i'miiiii(M Minimi tr-< into 'luir rdnliiliiui-. lluit

lliiif -liiiiil<l lie >iiiMc snli'<i<liiiry \»>(\\- to farilitatr cinder'

ciiinnniiiiiat inn. and lie ai^iccd that -m h a ImkIv. it i'<-tali-

li-liitl, sliimld lie pnnly adsiv.iy Mr. 15 iti liclur ' tlidii'.'lit

that till' ad^ i^aliilit y <>| -inli a >taiidiiii^ i niiuiiit tie wa-* nut

i>|((ii til dniilit , r-.|ii'rially in view 111 the la' t t hat nu (( not inn

cdillil lie filclictl til tlir rninmit t ir uilhiiut the rnIIMlit iif

;d! thi' hiiinini.in ( invrtinni iil~. Unt (Jrtirral Bntha- was

ijiiiti' inialili' til arrrjit till' |irii|iiisal. Mr |iiiintrd nut that tin-

(itijrrt III • III- ( 'iiiifrii'in T iri|nin'(i thr atti-iidanri' nf nicmlMTs

lit ministerial standiiiL'. and that it \\>iuld he iinsatisfaetniy

if -I line inini-teis sent their' IliL'h ( 'nnimis-iiiiiei's to ie|iiesenf

them and ntliers were repri'sented hy mini-ters. He was

will illy in fa VI air (if ^iihsidiaty (
'i inferences to whieh ministers

wiiiild l>e sent, iiut he cuiild imt a<'ie|it a standint; committee

which would interfere in any way with the work of the

lesponsilile ( Jovernmeiit^. Sir Mdward Morris' shared

(icneral I'otlia's \ieu. Xotliin^' could he done witii the

jirii|(osed committee which could not lie done li\- the vai'ioiis

piihlic departments in correspondence with the Dominions

throu^'h the Colonial Office. ( 'oiifcreni cs were not al)le

really to do much work diiectly ;
the preseiif < 'oiifercnec

had liiii impichensive ai_'enda put liefoie it. Iiut the net

result wiiuio pi'ohalilv milv he one oi' two important mattei's

which were not on the ajii'mla at all. 'i'o set uji the proposed

hody would lead to circumlocution and coiifu-ion.

Sir Wilfrid Lauricr ' viewed with serious apprelu'iisioii the

intervention of any innly whatevci' hetwccn the Home
(Jovernment and the (iovernments df the Dominions. The
I'elatiiiiis lutwecn the Dominions and the .Mother ('oiniti\-

should he carried on directly hy t he ( ; o \i' in uienls them selves.

The oi't'ani/.ation of the Colonial Olfice had uiveii ample

.satisfaction, and he tlmutrht that matters slioiild he left as

they were. The views of South Afiica wei'c reinforced tiy

.Mr. .Malan,"' who thouL'ht tliat the committee would lower

Cil. 7l."i. 1 1. JTii,
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' ii^i' III. rilK ( n\|'Kni:\( K n\- I'll!
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till' slain- III ll|i- DiiiniiiiMii- ,i~ inin|i.iiii| uiih ih,,! ,,t il,,.

Cllilril KillL'ilcin. I. If il it wifr ,|ilvi-n|\ |i. Ilir Sn rit,i|\ nt

Sl.llr, il Wi.llld -iitn Ic tn||(,u III, It Ih- 1 Mlilililli r il>ilt'

Wnlllll l.r IiiihIv iiiKi-(i|\ d. (||.- S.t|il,il\ nt Slalr. |l

llln|in\.| till' lli.'li ( \,lllllli"i.i|H l~ -It nil llii' I iilllilllllr.'.

IIkIV Vtcilllil 1,1 IIM lll\,ll|l.l'Ji i'\c I till |lll-,||l |l<.-lt|i>|l !<!

till' lliu'll ( 'Mlll||ii>,ii>lll I > \M IV lillii i.lU i.h|\. .iiiij |||i\ (Olllll

Mi't. IiIm- I'liiiir Miiii-I.i> a"iiiiMi(| in ( nnt, r,ii, .-. I,,.

i'\|ir(lc(| 111 laki' till' iaiyir \ itu i.| tin- inti|l-t - ol llir ulinlr

ri'imti-y iiiid t'viri ul tlif \\||..|,- I'lmpii,.. 1]^,. ,|,,v miirlit

ii-iiif uliiii (lilTinnt ,'iiiiiiij.'i'iiii III- iiiiL'lit havi' In In- inadr.
Iiiit wIkii it dill iniiii' llic-i' ai'raiii.'1'Hiiiit-. mii-l In on ihc
-mind |!riti-|i |irini i|ili'. iiui .i| ..''i\ rMiinint liv nllii iai-. Ii

'

"I ijiivciiiinini liy |ii.|-nii- cliilid li\. and n -|.nn-iliii' ii,

till' |irii|ili'.

A- il ii-iill nt ijii' di-i ii-~i(,n Mr. II.imouiI ' imiiirdiatilv

dirlaivd that llini' v. i> imi -iiliiiiiiil iinaiiiiiiil y tn in.ikr it

U"|||| ullili' II. Idiicicd uilh III,. |)rn|in-,||. 'I'lll' >.lli:!/i'-linll

ua> iiiadi' in mdiT In iiiii I what \va> iiiidii-lnnd n. lie ihr
ui-li lit siiMif 111 till' Diiinininn-. ,ind it did imt ii'|iIi'm ni .mv

• iiMsiiiiim uaiil MM till' pait 111 till' lliiiiii' <;ii\(iiinurit. Sir

Ji'M'ph W -d - nnicn ri';.'ivtti'd tin' ti'ji'itinn nl tln' |.iii|Mi-.al.

'"'•' Ik' liti >tri'--. ii|iiin llif nri('--ity nt m.hh' inran- nt

loiitiniiinj.' the umk nt thr ( niitiiiiiri- duiiiiir tlii' interval
ulu'ii it ua-^ mil in -r->ii)n. and mi Ihr threat ditiirnltv- of

Miidin;.' inini-tci- Irmn >n di-tant a place a-; \eu Ze,ilaiid

tn -it nil -nli-idiary ( 'miti'iviH i'-,aiid uitlmiit mhIi -nli-idiarv

< oMtcrenees it ua- ini|)n"ili|r tni' the l)nininimi (
' \eriiiiient-

tn en-iiperate. 'I'lie |irnjin-,il \\,,nld lint ill anv wav h.ive

pivjiidii'ed the pn-itinii with icL'ard tn the Imperial Cniiiiril

"'li'l' I"' h.id prnpn-ed. and he ua- -lire that tli.it Cniini il

\vnuld emne in any ea-i- when piililir npininn wa< ripe tnr

-iirli a retnriii.

l''inally Sir dn-eph Ward tnrii! !ly w ilhdrew hi- re-n|ii| inn.

nul tlie (;nveriinient nt Smith Africa withdrew their le-nhi-
'ii.n in favour of jiiaciiiu' the Dninininn- |).-partnient nf the
•olniiial Oilier under the Prime .Minister: thi.- ua- -hn-Mi

!
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l.y tlif rrimc Mini-<tcr f'> 1m' iniiHW-ililr' in |HM< tif><' :
llicro

were i'7.«HM> |ia|i(i'^ a vi';ii i" ''" "If.iH witli. I't wliiili l.'iuo

rmist i,'ii l(cti.n- tin- imliticiil licail nl the nllii ., and lU) i'liiiif

Miiiislfi >iil(l ta(c fill' <liit\. Sir .1. Wanl iil-c witliditw

Iii« |irH|>.)<c(l cliiui'.M- nf ilif title I'i till' Sr. n laiy of Sliitf.'

riic ('iiiilVitiicf thin liiM M<M'(I till- (|iu-itiHM nf IIh' iiitcr-

( iiaii^c nt I ivil Mivaiit- whiili \\a- linni.'lit l.iiward liy

Sir .lns.|.li Ward.- vi/. Tlial it i- in tin- int«r«-ls nl tin-

lni|i(rial ( Jovirnincnt ami al-o nl tin (;nv(rmnnits nf tlif

nvcrscii- Duniininiit. llud an intcicliaii).'"' "l sclcctid ntlircrs

< f tin- nspcrtivc Civil Sfr\ ires -Imuld take jihn i- tinni linn

tn time with a \ii\v tn tlic ai (jniicincnt nt Itcttcr kimwlrdp-

tnr lintli <tTvirc> witli rt'^iard to (jut-tinn- tliat may ari-c

atT((tinL' the i(S|)cctivf (invcrnnicnt-. Mr. Halt nint sym-

patlii/.fd with the viiw that there shiaild he ^-reater mutual

knnuled).;e, hiit lie dealt ujinn the dith. iilt i( - which lay in the

way nf a fnrmal intenhaiiL'i' nf civil scrvatits. If. hf.wever,

any Dnmiiiinn (inverinuent sent over representatives and

attadied (hem tn the Hi^'h ( nmmi-sinnii>' (Hliee, they

wn\dd lie L'ivcn full facilities tn liecoiiH' aopiainted with the

work nt till' dilTerent |.uhlic di partments. Similarly-, mem-

hers nf the ( 'nlnnial Otlire !iad l>een attached tn the stall nf

the (Invernnrs-tieneral nf the I'liinn nf Smith .\fric;i, the

Dntninion of Canada, and the Cnniiiinnwealth nf Australia.

and the Cnlni\ial OtHce wnuld have the advanta^'c nf theii

knowiedfie and (xperieiice when they letnrned. while vi~it-

had hi'cn paid tn snme of the Dnmininn- hy Sir Charle-

Lucas and Mr. Just, lie wmild he ^dad al.-n tn alfnrd any

further assistance possihle tn the Dnmininn Cnverinueiits

.Mr. BatchcliT tnr the Coinmnnwealtli nf .\ustralia accepted

the view of .Mr. Harcourt. and the ivsnlntion was therefor.

adopted with the suhstitutinn nf ' visits" fnr the proposal

of intcichange.

' fh.- ili-lik,' In the \\"Vi\ Ciilniiy a> iiiiiilii'il In m'II L'..vi-iiiin'-' il..iHini.Mi>

tdniiuli roal (ct. K«;i!l. Tli> Kimiihitii I'aiK r:<.
\>i<.

iM--'. .Hi'l -Mi-, l-vniii'-

<ll(.TUSsfiil lilnrkilli.' nf il ( InVfinur'.s l'i'n>-loll liill wllicli n-<i\ IIh' ti tmi il:

I'.U I ),i,s iiol \ei-v iiitflliL'ilili- tn haigllshnii'i). and tU fiviu I »umiiiinn Ministrii -

i-nii.-.laiitly ii-c il. huiiiiiiinii has no adj. clival iMHiivali'llt.

' iiiia.,
PI..
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h) Till hi I lUKlllllll "I l.'illllllll inni III, '/'/I'll,, I'liii,,

'I'lic fli- ii>-iiin with ii'.'aifl {>• lln' ijiH'^tiMii ni lln I d . I.u.t

I'.iii i.t l.niii|<iii «a- imlialcd l.\ Mr Ki-I,. i
' w liu c Apl.tnird

tli.tt tlir m.ittci nil uliii h III' ('( iiiil ill tlic ma ill In la\ trt--

ua> till' tat t that it «a> lii-iiahlr that in >(irh .i-i - tin

I >iilllillinll ( Invcrmiirllt- ^limilll Im (un-ultcil In Inlr illtl I

li.itiiiiial in.'ri'ciiiriit-' urn aitualK iliawii ii|i. I Im' .ittiial

( ritiii-iii> svliii h wi'iilil In niailf i>ti tin I' nn- nl thr ai.'rir-

iiu'iit utic nnt ill hi^ i)|)iiii,iii m| -ii. h iiii|)tn i.iiii r .mil wire

matters in whiih he ici ni.'iii/t<l tin liii|K'ii,ii t ioMi niiHiit

miivi Itiinatt'ly ill riiir hut hr i unliii(l<<l tni t hi jti iiiri|(lr

that till- tiiiic had iipIih- whrii it was hnth ( Miiviiiii nt and

|ii'(ip : that tin- ><'!l v"\'"iiiiL' l)'iniiiiiiiii> -liniild hi- > oii^ulttd

h(.'|()ii- iitgiit iat l^n^ well' at'ii <d tu.

.Mr. IJatclii'lnr -' al-" i .\|in--i'd tiir -aiiir ii|iiiii(iii. and

liuiiitcd "lit that the < niiitiK .iiw calt h had imiiiircd in I'.iu'.t

a- to ulirlhii -Minr altriatioii- ((iiild not Im- iiiad'- iii tiir

Icriii- lit the i)(ilaratii.n, and they had hicn told aiimng

iitiifi- thiiiL'> that it ua- too laic tlu'ii In taki' any a( tinii

rill' ('onitiionucah ii hadait'-da^ -nini a> tluy kiifu ot tin

t\i-.t'nccnf t!ir Diclarati'.n. and hi-cniittnt ion wa- that tiny

lioiild have hccn inlorincd ot the matter at an caiiirr dati'.

Tlie detailed < ritiei-m> jiiit joiward hy Mr. I?ati heloi' with

rejijiid to tile I h'claiatioii were in the main tiio>e uiiieli have

lieeii iir^'ed lepeatedls in tlii- i (Hiiitiy. In .\n>tralia di—ali--

ta« tioii ua- lelt u itii tlie rule- under uhieli iood ua- re;iaided

1- eoiiditional luntrahand. ina-inueh a- the vaL'ueno- ot

the term- of the Convention miuht render it imiio>-iltle lo

-end fond at all to (Jreat Ihitaiii in ea-e of uai uithniit it

iiiiining the ri-k of heinn ennli-eateil a- lieiiiL' enntrahaiid

of uar.

.Mnieover. the .\u-traliaii ( loveriiimnt olijeeted to the pio-

M-ions wiiieh |iermi(ted the <inkin^ of neutral ve-sel> hy

liellii't-rcnts, and tliev hekl that it would l)e j>o>sihlo ou thi-,

Cll. JTl.). IH<. ItT, ilS- J'llC (' lllLlVlKf had i.tlnl,' lll U. /''///. I'll/:,

( .1. t">.">4, alls : //'y««: nfLmh l>- >//i-, Maivli s, '.». uiul l.J. uml iiotr^ liy
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and on tlio (jiicslidn ot tlic' ((Hivcision of iiifiihant vt-sscls

into men-of-war to obtain soirie niodilk-ation licfoiv tlio

Ctjiivcntioii finally took rtlVct.

Sir Kdwanl (Jrey' then explained the views held by His
.Majesty's Covernnient hotli a.s to tlu' merits of the Conven-
tion and the (|nestioi) of eonsultiiig the dominions uiih regard
to li'eaties.

On the merit- o| the Convention he I'laixtrated the faet
that theConveiilioii arose out of the decision to set npa I'ri/e

Court arrived at at The Hague in lOOT; he contended that
such a I'rize Court was an un(|uestional)le improvement on
the existing arrangement unch^r which the Courts of helli-

gereiits decided iinally on the complaints of neutrals in

res|)eet of the seizure of neutral vessels. Hut it was essential
to draw up some rules for the guidance of the Court, and this
exj)lained the fact of the drawing up of the rules embodied
in the Declaration of Londtm. As regards the substance of
these rules it must he rememi)ered that they were a com-
I)romise. (Jreat iJritain had secured very considerable con-
cessions from other J'ow( is. Before the Declaration there
was nothing to prevent any foreign I'ower declaring all food
contraband, and now it could only do so untler strictlv

defined conditions, and indeed the onus was normally thrown
on the captor, and not as hitherto on the ship, to prove the
offence of carrying coutraljand,

.Similarly, thou.udi His .Majesty's (iovernment disliked very
much the siidung of neutral vessels, they had found that
many of the (Jreat l'(.wers were not prej)ared to share their
view on this matter, and the United States in particular had
been very anxious that the compromise embodied in tin

De<'laration of London should be accc|)tcd, as representing
at any rate a considerable inijirovement on the arrangements
which existed before the Declaration.

\Vith regard to the (juestion of consulting the Dominion-
as to treaties. Sir K. (Jrey explained that the fact that they
were not consulted with regard to the Declaration arose out
of the faet that they weie not consulted as regards llagui

' Cd. o740, pji. 104 scj.
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(.'o.ivcMti.His. II,. was quitr |.n.|,aiv,| that in tl.c lutuiv i\w
DoiniiiK.ii.s should Ir. <(,i,siilt(.(|. and that icpivscutativcs
should taki' part in any iiitci-d(|,aitiniutal ( '(.iilciviicc whidi
nilL'llt he held )„ discuss such (jUcst inlls. hut lie oiiiphasizod
the fact tliat in many casc^ it would l.c iicccssarv in tho
actual cuuisc of iicjrotiations tor the Foreign .Secretary to
aceept responsibility for a (hcisi,,n, just as indeed he" did
witli ri'gard to the otJier nienil.ers of the Imperial Cal.iiiet :

tune wouh! oft-ii not permit of the formal consultation of
any one save the Prime Minister on such .piestions as tliese.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier' was not. however, ,|uite prepared to
aec.-pt the principle that the Dominions musi he consulted
with regard to treatiesof a political ehara.ter. This implied.
1" 1"^ o| .on. that the Dominions were j.repared automati-
cally to j.ut their forces iu tinu^ of war at the disposal of the
Mother Country, and this was essentially a step which
Canada was n,,t yet prepared to take.
As regards the actual terms of the Declaration of London

Ik- thought that th(-y were a very u'reat imj.rovement on the
existing condition of atlairs. and that thev should he accepted
gladly.

Sir .lo.seph Ward - shared the views ,,f .Mr. Fisher as to the
desuability of cons.dting all the D..minions with regard to
treaties, and he ...xplaiiied at length the reasons" which
Hiduced him to believe that the l),.<laration of London was
in ivery respect an admirable arrangement.

Dr. Kindlay also, a- a lauyer. explained in detail his c.a-
viction of the great merits ..f the Declaration as an attempt
to setfh' many vexed (luestions ,,| internati.,nal law.
On the resumption of the discussion of the Declaration of

l-'Hclon on dune 2. (Jeneral i?otha ' e.xpresse.l his view that
It uasui the highest interests of the Kmpirethat tl... Imperial
CnvernmentshouM not delinit..|ybind itself toanva-reemen)
uith a h.rcign country which uiight alfeet a i.arli.uiar
l>"Mnni..n without first cnsullhig that D..minion. South
Atrica had no grievance in the past on this head, but he

[

;;'•••'»•' IT- IKi. 117. - |l,„l.. ,.,,. lis. IPJ.
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claiiiR-d thift U) hv a >uuiul |»riiHij)li' in tlic iiitci'ots of tliu

Kiiipiro. 'I'lic Dcilaiatioii itself hv tlionj^'lit an advanif
upon the existing position, and lie held that the halanee of

advantage was elearly in favour of latitiiation.

Sir Edward .Morris,! ,,„ ij^.ii.ilf ijf Xewfoundland, ;i ly

weleoined the readuiess of the Imperial (.Jovernti. i 'o

acrept foi' the future the {)rineiple of eonsultatioii, a le

thought that the ereation of an International I'rize ( . i

and the definition of its sj)here of operations by the Dcelara-

tion Wvie of great value.

.Mr. Fisher- then exi)ressed his readiness to move a new
resolution in plaee of that which he had Wrought forward.

The new resolution, which was diafted in consultation with

the Imperial (iovernment, ran :

—

That this Conference, after hearing the Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, cordially wel<-onu's-' the proposal of the
Imperial (Joverinnent, viz. :

{(t) That the Dominions shall be ati'orded an opportunity
of consultation when framing the instructions to be given to

liritish delegates at future nurtings of the Hague ('((uferenee,

and that Conventions affecting the Dominions provisionally
assented to at that Conference shall be circulated among the
Dominion Governments for their consideration ; and

(b) That a similar procedure, when time and o])portunity
and the subject-matter permit, shall as far as p()ssil>le be used
when preparing instructions for negotiation of other inter-

national agreements affecting the Dominions.

This resolution was unanimously accepted, the qualifica-

tion under the second head being sufficient to remove the

objections felt l)y Sir Wilfrid Laurier to any system under

which the Dominions should claim an absolute right of beiiii.'

consulted as to international treaties, thus bringing upon

themselves the corresponding absolute obligation to tak''

active part in British wars.

Sir .Jose})h Ward ' then suggested that the Conferenci

ought to pass a resolution iu favour of the ratitication of the

' I'd. 5745, i))..
f2'.t. f30. - ll,i,l.,

i,j,.
IM scmj.

' A |ihta>o siigizcstcd by tSir E. .Muin!i as muie uiiiu'ujiiialc tlian ' cuncur-

.

' Cd. 5745, p. 132.
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Dt'daration. and .Mr. As.,nifli ' ixplaiiud that (he (i<)V<ni-
iiu'iit would attacli corisidcrahlo importance to the pasNiiiu
of siieh a resolution. The Declaration was a treniend.Mis
step in advance, it laid down a code of international law,
and it set up an internati(.nal Court which nii^dit he trusted
to act ti'tially in the administration of the <-ode. Xor l)v

theratitieationoftlie Declaration would the ImperiaKiovern-
ment prejudice their position «ith ri-<;a?(l to olitainir.jr further
improvements in the state of international law ii' due course.

Mr. J'isher, however, was not prepared to approve wholly
of the Declaration. It would Ik- wronj; indee(J to ahandon
sueh a great step in advance, and while under the cireum
stances the (Jovernment of the Commonwealth could not
give tlieir full a|)proval, they would go so far as not to
oppose the resolution, which was then passed, the Common-
wealth (jf .\ustralia abstaining from tlu- vote.-

The remainder of the morning session of -June 2 was occu|)it'd
iTi a di.scussion of commercial relations and H'itish shipping.

Mr. I'earee,' <in hehalf of the Commonwealth, reminded
the Confercice of the fierceness (,f the competition wliicli

British shipping had to unch-rgo at the hands of suhsidi/.ed
foreign shipping which w.is availal)le for use in time of war
by the foreign (Jovernments which sul)sidi/.ed it. To give
an advantage to British shipping the Commonwealth Cov.rn-
iMcnt in l!»(Hi had proposed to give a preference of ."> per cent,
to British goods carried by British ships, manned by white
labour, but the Bill had been reserved on the ground that the
r-roposal contacted with treaties bet ween the United Kingdom
and foreign countries. Mr. Pearce urg( d that these treaties,
wliich were not, he understood, of much importance, should
be denounced in so tai' at any rate as they affected the
Dominions and prevented action in favour of British ship-
ping. He admitted that in tliis case the condil ion of manning
by white labour had caused a further ditlienlty, but that
was not the ground on wliich the matter had l)roken down,

' ( tl. ."iT-l.-), pp. i:i-2. l:;:i. ^
|i,i,i.. ,,,, i.j;; ,;j4

' lliiJ., pp. I.'U C; cf. Mr. (iK'in in ('oiuiiiDiunaltli I'uiliaim iil,in,
-"•'-"-'• ^. l!'H. pp. i72.et,.
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and the question mi^ht Ik- discussed (juite apart from the

j;eneral policy ol tlie British (Jovernnient in eliing out even-

iiaiidcd treatment to all sections ot the j)opulation of the

Kmpire whether white or coloured.

In replying for the Hoard of Trade Mr. Buxton ' expres.sed

the apj)reciation of the Imperial (iovernment of the (h'sire

of the Commonwealth (iovennnent to assist British shipping,

l)ut the matter had to i)e considered in connexion with

British shipjiini; all over the world, and it was not merely
a (piestion of denouncing treatiis. i)ut of the eti'eet of such

denunciation on trade elsewhere.

Sir Wilfrid Laiirier- took up the treaty question in c(m-

nexicm with the );'i>;tion of ( anada in the most-favoured-

nation treaties, which compelled Canada to concede to some
twelve countries the .same advantages which it liad given

to the United States and to France. He j)roj)osed at a later

date to move a resolution retpie.sting His Majesty's Govern-
ment to ojH'ii negotiations with the several foreign (lovern-

ments having treaties which apj)lied to the overseas

Dominions, with a view to .securing liherty for any c)f those

Dominions which might so desire to withdraw from the opera-

tion of the treaty without impairing the treaty in respect

to the rest of the Kmpire.

Sir Joseph Ward^ thought it advisahle that every a.ssist-

ance should be given to British shipping as against lieavily

subsidized foreign shipping, but he deferred an opinion on the

treaty question pending Sir Wilfrid Laurier's explanation
of his resolution, and he also deferred for the fuller discussion

as regards navigation, on June U). the question of the

emjtloyment of coloured seamen on British shijjs.

On the resumption of the treaty discussion on June l<i,

little difiiculty was found in arriving at an agreement
Sir W. Laurier* pressed for the removal if possible of tlir

' (\l. '>14'}.
|)|). i;j(j-s. " ii.id., pj,. i;js, i;!!). » lbiil..i)i>. i;J!tsf.|,

* ll)i<l.. ])ji. .'CU-d. «licre .Sir Wilfrid answiTfd tiu- argunipnts adduccil

in 'Jill Tiiiuti of June 7, IJtll. tliat liis new jjiopo.saisi involved a breach of

the coniniereial unity of the Kmpire, l)y in.sisting that, with different tisc.il

systems in every pait, no .sucli unity wn-^ pii>*sil.ile or aetual. Cf. p. llo!!
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oblif/ations of (,ld tr.ittifs ; hv icctjrni/.td ttiiit the (ioviTii-
nu'iit in n.iiuneivial tivatics ir-vit now Ix.iuul the Dominions
without consultation, and that tlie old treaties wciv historical
relics, but he asked for tlicir alteration, if possible, in the
interest of the Dominions, just as tlie (ierman and Heljiian
treaties had been got rid ot. Tiie other ministers concuiTcd,
and Sir E. CJrey ' at once readily accepted the |)roposal.
which was in harmony with the modern view of the treatv
power as it att'ected the Dominions, but as there might be
difficulties in the process, he <-.\plained that if any I'owers
declined to permit the s( parate withdrawal of the Dominions,
the (Jovernment would endeavour to negotiate new treaties
with the usual separate adiierence and witlidrawal clause>,
on the understanding that the (,ld treaties woidd l)e abrogated
l>y the new. but without denouncing the old treaties until
new treaties had been agreed upon. If the Powers refused
to accept the ])ropo.sals. the matter couUI stand over for the
next Imperial Conference to consider.

(r) Britl.ih S/ii/ipitaj (intl liriti.tli hidiun.-i

On June 2, after the discn.ssion of navigation law and
treaties, Mr. Fisher- moved the resolution of the (lovrn-
ment of Australia in favour (,f uniformitv in the treatment
of British shipi)ing. Mr. l>,-arce,-' on behalf of the Common-
wealth (Jovernment. took i-.\cepti)n t(. the control bv the
Imperial (Jovernment of mercliant shipping Iciiislation in the
Dominions. He held that the Board of Trade should not
take exception to Dominion legishitior. oefore it had actually
i)ecome law. and he maintained that the (Jovernment <>i

Australia had no desire to interfere unfairly with liritish

ship])ing. but were merely anxious to see that British ships
did not compete unfairly with Australian vessels.

Sir Joseph Ward,^ on the other hand, thought that it was
perfectly fair that the Imperial (Jovernment should call the
attention of the Dominions t(j questions of merchant shipping

' ('a. JT4.'). pp. .•{.•!»! S; //„„,« i,f I'ummons JJdul)-; \\\. To;!, TiM.
' Ibkl., p. 143. ' iu\d.. ,,p. !44. !-(.-,. ' ihjd., p. ! li>.
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in advaiuf. If this wcri' done it prevented needless mis-
understanding and friction.

Mr. Rrodeur,' (.n i)e!ialf of Canada, was inelined to thini<
that the position of Canada had lu-j-n prejudiced since 1H()7

l)y the passing; ,,f the Mnrhunt S/,if,i,i,„f Art of l,s<)4, and lie

urjied that the lnij)erii\l (Jovernment should not interfere
with the action of the Dominion as regards merchant shipping.

In reply. Mr. Harcourt - pointed out that the plan of giving
notice of points with regard to merchant shipping was done
under the impression that it was an advantage t(» the
Dominion (Jovernments to know at the earliest possible
moment the views of the Imperial (Jovernment. and Mr.
Buxton ' emphasized the duty of the Hoard r>f Trade to
consider and nuike representations with regard to the
interests of the whole trade of the United Kingdom. With
regard to Mr. Brodeur's objection, he pointed out that the
A<t (if 1894 was nu-rely a consolidatiuir Act. and that it.s

enactment imposed no new restriction on or interference
with Canadian nu'rchant-shipping legislation.

The discussion ended with a fornuil passing of the resolu-
tion :

That it is desirable that the attention of the ( Jovernment
of the United Kingdom and of the Dominions .should be
<lrawn to the desirability of taking all practical step.s to
secure uniformity of treatment to British shipping, to prevent
unfair competition with British ships by foreign subsidized
ships, to secure to Hritish .ships ecpial trading advantages with
f()reign ships, and to raise the status and impn. e the con-
ditions of seanu'U employed on siuch ships.

On June 1!) the question of the grant of wider legi.slativc

powers to the Dominions in merchant shipping was inaugu-
rated by a statement by Lord Crewe ' as Secretary of State
for India, with regard to the question of the Briti.sh Indian
He recognized the impracticability of the ideal of free move-
iiH'Ut throughout the Kmpire for all British subjects; the
Dominions must decide for themselves whom thev would

' C'll. 574.0. pp. 148, 149.

' Ibiil., pp. 14,'. I4ti.

" Ibiil.. p. 14").

' H'id . pp. 39(3-4tK).
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admit, an.l he ivcojinizcd tlu' force both of flic racial and the
cconoinic ol.j.-cli..iis. The racial feeling as sii.'h wa> partly

111)1

•I
'• "• •"Kii iccim^ as sued waspa

mental and partly physiol.,jri,.al
: its exi.-.ten.'c could not

he denied if it could not i)e explained Hut he emphasized
the fact that in m,,st respects the less a white man has indi-
vi(hially to l.e proud of. tlie prouder he is apt to he (.f his
whiteness, and the more he considers himself entitled to
lock down upon people of u coloured race. ||.' reminded
his audience of tli<- j;reat traditions of hidia. and of the
Mitellectual and r.'lijiious jrrcatness of the Indian pc.ple. and
he laid .stress „„ the loyalty of India. What was n.cded wa>
a more sympathetic unch-rstandinji

: he would trv to explain
to India the position of the Dominion.^. a,„l he asked the
Dominions to consider the posititm of India. The unsatis-
factory treatment of Indians in the Dominions .An> a constant
source of ditliculty. all the more formidal.l.. .,. >c|f-._r,,v..rn

ment in India jjioccedcd.

Lord Crewe therefore asked that, while rest net in;i immigra
Hon. the entrance of non-immigrant Indians should Ix-

facilitated and fre.-d of difficulties, and that when Indians
were lawfully domiciled (as in ,„„. Dominion for over two
I'-'iidred years) all care should l.e taken to ivspc. t their
caste feelings, as. for example, in coiin.xioii aiih pri>on
treatment. A really united Kmpire could not exist m, long
as India and the Dominions were at variance, and the .Mother
Country was involved in the disputes.

Sir J. Ward ' at once expressed his sympa,tliv with India
hut defended his d,-sire to stop the competition of Lascar
.rews (.11 vessels trailing between Australia and New Zealand
on ecnomic an.l soci.il grounds. The competition of su.li
<'cws was ruining the lines which employed well-paid white
labour, and those lines couhl not continue unless the laws
regulating th.- payment ..f lab..ur ^^vn^ repealed or th.'v
uvre allowed t.. evade those laws by registration el.se„ jn-re •

"either <.f these alternatives was possibl(>. and the (Jov.tii-
nientot XewZealand must endeavour t(. sav<- the whit<"erews
His Shij.ping HilM indeed penalized by a iM per cent, tax

<il. r.74.-,, ,,,,. ;(!M,M..|, : .\Ik,v,.. p,,, i-ii .-,.
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the hills of liulinK and pnsscnjier tickets of vessels which hiwl

coloured person-" in the crew, hut the penalty was void if the

seamen were paid the rat<'s of wajjes current in Xew Zealand,

and that |troposal was fair and proper. While rccojjnizin^,'

the rights of domiciled Indians, he asserted the principle

(hat every race should he relegated to its own zont-. though

he did not move it as a separate resolution.' The policy was

essential for the future good of the Kmpir(\ and the Japanese

ainady forhade any .Iaj)anese suhject to he naturalized in

a foreign country.

Dr. Findlay - emphasized the economic side of the prohlem.

c()mj)aring it with the exclusion l)y liigh duties of cheap goods

from India which X<'w Zealand enforced, and pointed out that

the sffihts quo had heen onoof theemploymeiit of whitclahour.

Sir W. Lauricr ' supported the resolution for wider powers,

hut asserted that in his view the Dominion already had

plenary powers, hut was suhject to the royal vt'to, which

the lmj)crial (Jovernment used freely in shipping matters

oidy. As to itidian immigration he felt the economic ditfi-

eulties. and eould not encourage it. .\sto the treatment of

domiciled Indians, they had all the rights of British suhjcets

which were inherent in such subjects ; if in British Columhia

they had not the franchise, neitln-r had women in Kngland.

In the future, if the economic diHiculty disappeared no

trouble would exist.

Mr. Batchelor ' asserted that prejudice was disappearing

in .\ustralia. and subject to the exclusion pf)licy. which was

unalterable, they were anxious to grant free entry to visitors,

for which })uri)ose the permit system existed, an<l to treat

residents on the same footing as other persons, e. g. as rcgar<l>

old-age pensions.

Mr. IVarce^ explained that racial distinctions in regard

to pearl contracts and subsidies in I'aciKc Island trade were

due to deliberate policy, as sailors were neeile(l for war

purposes. As regards general legislation, authority wa~

' (Vl. ri74."i, pp. 4tt:i. 4(U ; cf. p. l.'7!l. Is NVw Zcaliiml to Ih' .Maori V

' ll>i(l.. pp. 4ti.-). 4<Mi. ' Ibid., pp. 4(M) S.

* ll)i.l.. |ip. 40S. 4(t:». » Ibiil.. p. 4(l!».
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only sought hy the (Dinmoinvciilth I'liiliiiiiu'iil to mm iin- tli.U

local vessels were not subjected to conditions wliidi were not

imposed on Imperial and forei(.'n ships.

Mr. Malan ' pointed out that in South .\ frit a the ohjections

to Indian immigration were l>ascd on the fact that there \va>

aln^ady a large residei\t African population : the |>rol)lem of

dealing with that (piestion was already very serious, and

will he greatly cumplicatt •! hy the addiliim nf an Indian

population. There were, however, also economii' dilliculties,

inasmuch as in \atal Indian labour was doired tnr work

on the sugar plantations.

Lord Crewe- re|)lied hrietly to Sir .loseph \\'ard'> argu-

ments. Me |)ointed out that, regarded from an ecnnninic

point of view, it was dilHcult to criticize the Indians for

having a different standard of living from white peojilc. and

to ecpialize economic conditions woidd he very ditfieult.

Indians could not be expected to appreciate the e.\act point

of view of New Zealand.

The more general aspect of merchant ship|)ing was dealt

with by .Mr. Muxton.' He insisted that the principle was that

the merchant shipping generally should be regulated by the

Imj)erial (Jovernnient. subject to the control by the roloiiial

Parliaments of registered shipping and Hu- coasting trade, and

to the extent of control in the case of .Xustraha of vessels on

round voyages conferred by s, ') of the Conifitiiflo)! Art. I!t0(».

The New Zealand pro|)osal was apparently that in terri-

torial waters the Colonial Parliament could regulate matters

like wages, maiming s'ale. accommodation, and so forth.

It might be possible to insist on the payment of New Zealand

rates of wages within territorial waters, but it would be very

difhcidt to insist on the application of the New Zealand man-

ning scale and of the New Zealand ideas of acconnnodation.

In the case of foreign ships attem|)ts to enforce these rules

would be illusory ; foreign vessels outside territorial waters

coiUd deduct th(> excess of wages paid, -ould re-convert the

accommodation and could dismiss at tr • next port the

' Cd. .J74J. |>ii. too. 4lL». » lliii., f.|i. int. 411.

* Ihid,, jip. 41'J-(i. Si'c aliiivc. I'art '»', cliap. vii.
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addititinnl inon shi|)|)c(l. Tlii> hritisli >lii|i wmild not lie in

.1 position to do ho. utid tliiis Hritish >lii|>|iiMU would Im- iit

ii disadvantage as conipari'd with toici^'n shipping;, wliicli

wasnodouht imi tlicdcsiri' ot the Dominion, lie considcnil,

tluTcforc. till t It was inipossihlc to alter the existing arnitific-

meiit. and lie reminded the Conference that Uriti^li shipping

was siilijeet to retaliation from foreign I'owcrs if New
Zealand imposed upon sucli shipping her own eoiiditiotis.

The rule was that no country imposed on shijis of anoth«'r

country her own conditions as to waps, maiuiin).', or

accommodation, itut merely took precautions to previ-nl

unscaworthy ships sailinji from her ports.

[n conclusion. Mr. Buxton sujL'p'sle<i that the <|iH'stion

was one which mij;ht eii^iajie the atleiilioii of the Hoyai

(Vnnmission which hy another resolution it had heen ajireed

to .set up. to examine into the commercial relations of the

l']mpire. and he asked Sir .1. Wanl if lie couhl not see his way
to witlnlraw his resolution on that ijround. Sir .1. Ward'
ill reply recapitulated the le^'al position, pointing' out that

the MiichnnI S/npjtiiiif Arl. 1S!»4. ruled the situation, and
that under its terms (ss. 7:{."i ai; I ~:U'>) the Dominions could

only regulate coastinj.' trade and registered ships, and in each

case .'(uhject to the royal assent luing ol)taiiied before the

enactment took effect. The law forhade <tTective action

against those ves.sels which carried Lascar crews, and it was
an economic (|uestion. 'I'hey had tried similarly to impose

their rates on vessels which came from elsewhere paying

lower wages, a reference to the attempts to enforce the

New Zealand conditions on the .\ustralian vessels of .Messrs.

Huddart. Parker & Co. The position was too serious to

|)ermit of the withdrawal of the resolution. Sir Wilfrid

F/uirier - then proceeded to support the resolution, hut he

argued in the style of Sir John 'I'hompson, that the liiili-<h

' Cd. .")74.">. pp. 41(1 s.

- Il)iil.. p|). 41S. 41!l. The armiiiu'rit i.s not loiiiilili'. foi- aftci |S(>7 .\tt-~

vo j-JH luvl I'_'!l of 1H7."! lespcctiii',' iTL'i.slcrcil shippin;; cxpic.-sly pro

(•'(•(li'il on till- power fiiviMi liy s. ,")47 of tlic IinpiTiiil Act l7iV is \i(t. c. |U4 ;

and ill tlic fiicc of tliis ailiiiission artriiiiicnt i-^ ihcIcss. Cf. also 7 \- H K(l«

.

\'ll. c. tit, uliich recognizes tlio elTcct of s. 7.'ii) of .">7 X oS Vict. c. W.
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Sorth Auinirn .\rl. |M<t|, j;;ivc the |)iiininini) ['iirlianniit

full l*'^i>|jitivi- ixiwcr^. and tliut nnly a toniial iiltt't'-ilinn of

that Act VMiiild niitlilr lln' |»i)\mt> \i> )»• uNcrridilrii. In any

fvi'iil ln' wished tlir |iic>itinn clcancl up. ||j> views wcri'

n'iiifiincd hy Mr. Hrodcur,' wliu it)-i^t(<l tliat tlir Art ,,| |m!»4

had iiltcnd Canadian law - Mr. r.nxtnn ' in>i>tfrl thai tlir

.\(t was inrrcly inlcndrd t<i con^nlidatc. and that any

Hltfratiori was ini-rt'ls accidrntal. jirsidrs, lie cxpri-scd his

n'adiness tn inert the views of the Dominion l»y -eeiirinji

the royal approval to the proposal in a liill of IMII to

validate as reganls CanaiJian rei^istered shipping' thi-di-via-

tioii hctween Canariian and itritisli law. Mr. Fisher' finally

ileeided not to vote for the motion, lest he he deemed to admit

that the Commonwealth had not all the powi-rs which it

desired to have, hut Sir- .1. Ward intimated |>retty plaiidy

that the ( 'onunon\v»>alth was really no hetter otT in this

re^'ard than the Dominion. Mr. .Malan 'andtieneral Itotha'

also thoujiht that matters were (piite satisfactory, and that

' Cd. r>74."i, p. 41<». IJc.Kliiiiltid the liiuhni.' foivc .if till' Ad .it ls<i».

' Till' rcfiTi'iirc st'ciiis til In- til t«i> f.ict-' : {n) >. tilt nf tlii' liii|M-rial

Mtrchiinl Shiiijiinij .1(7. jiHIti, iiltiicil tin- iMiM^nrt'iMfiil of vn-cU fur

limitation nf c'()iii|K'tisiiiiiiii liy -iili-titiilintr fur .'iuss tnnnaL'" «itliiiiil

(liMluctiiin iif I'lmitieriiiirii ^|im(1'. rcjii'lt'ri'il tniin.ip" plus thr aininint

(lidiiitt'd fur ciifinfnuiiii in nrriN in:/ :it the icL-i-lfn-il tmm.i^'i'; ('<) tlu' .\ct

cif lN',t4 iniikcs the ctlVct cif any lircach nf ciiIIImiiM iiilc- ninclii^ixf prmif of

(lifaiilt on the part of a vt'ssel in lollisinn. wliilr Ihi- nldri .\it nf !x.">4. wliirli

waMfiillowMJ liy Can.iilian law (tiist in |M,Ht» liy i-. •.'!!. ami huh in the .s/<(y,/i//((/

-Ii7. I'.IOI)). niadi' the lircach of rules merely proof of default it the aeeident

arose from the hreaeh. Cf. Chinn M' nltniit^' Stmin Sni i'/ii'inii d,, v.

IlijKdhl. 7 .\pp. ('as. ">I2 ; Till Khuliii. ."> .\pp. ('as. 4SI(. In Imth e.i-e^ it

Ncenis to nie that the Canadian law «as merriddeii. Iml it «a> a ra>e «heiii

the Canadian law inver had any uiiidity as repuL'nant to .'fi> \ .'(7 Vict.

1. S,"). s. 17 (overlookiMl in |XMI» hy ( .mida). The savinu in >. 4-_'l of the

Miriliiint Sliijijiini/ .!</. |S!H. iefer> to eullisiiin rides, not to the rules

re^'ardinp the elfeet of disrcL'ard of rnles and still lis^ tn lln' riilo leL'.od-

ma limitation of lialiility which occur in .i dilferent part of the Impeiiil

.\c't. thouidl in the same part of the Canadian .\ct .is the colli^iun rule-.

It should he noted ih.it the Suprenie Court of Cariail.i has upheld the

validity of the Canadian Shijijiiiiri Art. hut the point of repiij_'nancy was
not taken in the ea-e in ipiestion ; sec Th- Shij, ('nhn' \. MrMillmi.
•Jil S. C. R. ().-.l . al,o\c !>. 71(i. note I.

' Hud., pp. t:.'.'. 4-';{.

* Ihid.. p. 42:{. • Ihid.
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th<' I'liioM had till' pnucrs. The rrsoliitidii iti fiivimr (if i

< xtcn^iMii of the Ic^islativf powi-r nt thr Duriiiriions w
p.ksscd lh<nfiiri' only by Xrw Zrahiml iiiid <':iiia(hi, iui<l tl

liiipcriid tinvi
I iiiiifiif iiiiid<- no |il( due thai it lonhl <

anything -iih>tantial to loniply with the w ixlns of tl

I'nniiiiion- in thi-i n-^j.ird.

('/) 7Vi( lni/)iritil ('niitl (if .i/i/iiiil

'hi .liMic 12 ihi- irMpnitiinf ijiiolion hi fore the (
'oiifi-rciii

«a> that of thi' lni|i<'iial ('oiirl of Appral. fcMihjtiiins hiivii

Ixiii ptopo-, .i hy thi- (niiiinoiiwculth of Aiistraha in fiivoi

i>f the triin>fiT to an linpcriid Appeal Couit of the |)o\ve

exiMJsed hy the floiise of Lords in respeet of appeals fro

the I'nited Kini;doin ( ourfs and the powers exercised I

the .liidicial ornniittce of the i'rivy (oniuil : and hy tl

t iuvernnicnt of New Zealand, that no iniperiai Court i

Ajtpeal could he satistaclory which did not include judici

rcprcsentat '\es of the overseas Dominions in view of tl

diversity of laws enacted, and lh«- ditferin^ puhlie polieii

atfectinj,' lejfal interpretation in those Dominions. In suppo
of the resolution of the Commonwealth. .Mr. l?atcheIor

fliou^jht that it was anomalous to have two final Courts (

.Vppcal. that the existence of two such Courts i^ave a pos>

hilily of cotitliclini.' jiidjicnients. while the siniilaritv of tl

|iersoniicl of the (Miirts wa- an argument in favour of tlic

mciiier. He criliiized also the sy.-tem under which tl

mcmhers of the .ludicial Committee did not {,'ivc individii

judj;ements. and he imnh preferred the sy>tcm hy whii

individual judgements were given. Lord Lorehurn - tin

explained the nature ol the existing ( ourts and their juri

diction. The House of Lord- cornpri-ed the Lord Chancelio

the four Lords of .\ppeal with any previou- Chancellor, an
any Peer w ho had held high judicial office, aiid it heard all tl:

apjical.- from the I'liiicd Kingdom. Three nienil)ers forme

a i|Uorum. hut the Court usually sat with al least four. Tl;

Judicial Committee had he.ud all the appeals from Coloni;

and Dominion Courts, from the Chaiuicl Islands, the Isl

('(I. )74.'). |ip. :iI4 ti. " l\'u\.. |i|i. 2\>i s^^(^.
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of Miui. frnm <'ittiiiii < ini-iilar ('niirt^, anil the ' ilcd

Kiiijidiim K<ilrsiii!*ti«iil ('mirl-. Tlit' chms «lii<l\ inn'

liflurf it ini^'ht iiivulvr nld I'mu li law. Rnniaii Dm- It i.iu

llir Kii>;li>li cniimion law. moililicd viitiiiu-<l\ t>y ^liiiilc iii

tlu- x'vt'nvl l)<iinini<in>, iirnl tlic liuliuii rude- tu\i\ it \».i^

necessary, thiTcfoic. (d iulju^l llir cinnaciiT of tlii' ttiliun.il

Id tlic flitTiTcnt (lii--<'s (it (•a-<"» with v»lni h it had tu dcil

Tlie .llldicjal ( 'uiiiniltl<'<' iiirlndi-d tlir l^ui.i ( liain cllui'. tin

fiMir l,nriU nf .\|>i)rul, all l'ri\y ( umicillcir- wlm had Inld

lii^rli judicial ntlicc, two judges « th >|»('<ial kimsv Icdy.' uf

Indian law, and jml^is not cxcci'dmi; five ir nnndifi Iri'ni

the I )iiniiniims. In piactici llic nirndtcis ni tlu H"H-.c <>t

Lords and the •luilicial ( 'oniniiltri' were almost identical.

an<l M liene\'er a di\ision of judaic- liet ween the < 'on r1 - had to

he made he carrii'd out the ''x i-ion himself and took ~|»ri lal

care to secure that Imtli ( '!• were stron^l\ inatund Tlirrc

had never been any dilTcrtri of d<'cision lietwecn the t\Mi

( ourts.' aithou^ih there had been ditTcitiic c- of dida. huf

such a (litTereiiee took place between the (ii( ta of nicrnhci

-

of the Mouse of J^ords themselves.

Lord Loreburn was of opinion that it would be i»etter it

the Mouse of L<)rds, like the .ludi> lal Comniiltee, deiivcred

but one juiljieineiit , but he rccoi;ni/.cd that a chaii^ie in the

praitiee of the Mouse of Loii|> was not po-v|b|e. and be

iiitnnated that if the Dominions pnlVrreil that tin prai ' n »•

ot I he Privy Council >lioidd be bax li 'U that of the lloii-e of

Lords tlu're would be nodillicnlty in making t he alterations,

"•loreover. he was (juite pre|iai'ed that the Final < 'onrt ot

Ajipeal for the Dominion^ should l>e <(in-tituled in >ucli

iiianner as each Dominion preterrci! tor itself. Did the

Dominions desire that India.ii judyt > should sit on appeals

from the Dominions ' Did they desire that a permanent

jufljie should come from each Dominion to deal with all the

appeals or only with the appe ds from tlia* " .nion '. It

could always be arranged to take all east

-

at such pi'riod as would pt'iinit the i'

' Thfrciuii lit \|i|i<- it iind tin .Imliriil i ' n

.ililTfil : set' ('lark. An r/i!i'in ' iistit iiti-i ' '.!
.
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from that noininioii. With rc<;iirrl to the I'nitf'd Kingdom
tiic ( JovcniiiH'iit were not |)n|)jirc(l to make a chanjic in the

conipositiori of the House ot Lords, which already iiichided

one (listini;iiished judge from the Dominions. Lord de \'illiers.

He suggested that two Hnghsli judges of the highest (iiiahty

should !«' added both to the Ifouseof Lords and to f he.ludieial

Committee, that the f|uorum of hoth Courts should l)e fixed

at five instead of three as at jiresenl. and that the Court

' hould sit successively in the Mouse of Lords for I'liited King-

dom appeals, and in llie I'rivy Council for appeals from the

Dominions and Colonies. It would thus he in effect a single
( 'oiirt sifting in two divisions, hut the old namewould he kept.

Sir .loseph Ward ' expri'ssed his preference for a system

hy which the .ludiciaJ Committee should he strengthened by

the ad<lilion of a permanent judge from each of the self-

governing Dominions who should take part in the hearing of

all cases from the Dominions, mmI not merely of cases coming

from the Dominion in which iie was a judize. It would l)e

well worth, in hiso|»inion. I he cost to the D minion of paying

their judge, for he would he ahle to inform the ( 'ourt <m manv
matters which it might not otherwise have satisfactorily

hefore it. The native land cases which airected New Zealand

were of the highest conse(|Uence to the Dominion, for

7. (Mio. (»(»(> acres of land were in the hands of some 47.(l(tO

.Maoris, and it was of sueli moment that cases which afTected

those lands and such cases must arise frequently— should

be rightly deci(ie(l that the payment for a judge was com-

;)a.ratively of no im|)ortatice.

Hut Sir.loseph Ward's jiroposal was not acceptable to the

rest of the nu'tubers of the Conference. .Mr. Hrodeur - stated

that the existing system worked satisfactorily, that the

Provinces of Canada were coru'cnied in the matter, and

woidd resent if anything were decided without their consent,

and accordingly i. would be well if ma.tters could be left as

they were. .Mr. Fisher ' thought that ap|)eals from .\ustralia

should be decided in .\ustralia. but he recognized that that

' ('(I. ."i74.">. itp. "J-J-t s«'i|. Cf. hr. Finclliiy. at pp. •_'.'t7 '>.

' IMil.. pp. •_':!!• «'i\. ' ll.id., p. -.M."!.
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could iKit IkmIoiic wit Ik Kit iiii iiiiinuliiicnt of the ( '(institution,

iiiid li(> wjis not pn-piircd for an Australian jud^'c to Ik- sent

home to sit on tlic Judicial Conunittcc. Mr. Malan '

emphasized the fact that under the Soidh Afilni Act. I'.MMi.

a|)pcals lav ordy l)y special leave, and that accordiniily

appeals would l)e very rare, and the Coverninent of the

I'nion would not he prepared under these circumstances to

send a man home to sit on the conmiittee. Sir Kdwanl

Morris- stated that Newfoundland wa< perfectly satislied

witii matters as they stood, and that they could not ^'o to

the e.\|)ense of |)rovidiii]i; a jud^e.

'I'he Conference accordiniily accepted a resolution suhsti-

tuted i)y .Mr. Kisher for his ori<j;ina! n-solution. to the effect

that. havin<; heard the views of the Lord Chancellor and

Lord llaldane. the Conference recommended I hat the pro-

posals of the (.ovcrnnunt of the I'liited Kinjidom shouKl he

endxidied in ii eomnuniicat ion to he sent as soon as possible

to the Dominion (iovernmcnts. and Mr. .\s(piitii laid stress

on the otV<'r made l»y the Lord Chancellor that cases from

the Dominions should lu' <iroiipcil together so as to permit

of their all heinji dealt with with the assistance of a judaic

from the l)omini(m itself under the .\ct of I".»<IK an arrange-

ment which hethouijht would meet the desire of the (Jovern-

nient of New Zealand that a New Zealaml judjic should sit

in t'ases concei'nini!; Maoii lands.

The memorandum-' circulated as the outcome of the

discussion contained n(»thinj,' new. 'I"he Imperial Court of

.\ppeal will consist of two divisions, the House of Lords, and

the Privy Council. It will consist of |)ractieally the .same

memhers varii'd to suit the cases they have to deal with, and

it will receivi> additional stren,i;th through the addition of

two judges. 'I'hc decisions of the Judicial Committee will

as hitherto he issued as one decision, hut dissenting judges

may intimate the grounds of dissent.

' (.1. .->7l."., pp. -'.'il. L';!-', i-'t.-..
" ll'i.l., !>.

•-'.!!».

' Sn- I'arl. I'li/).. Cd. ."Hi I. ]< 'SMi

:

fnr tin- hill, sco //""< "/ Lcnli

lihulis. ix, ll:tn •_>. It is .ondian.'il l.y .Ml. lUynn. Cnrniiionw.alili

I'lirlintiKtildiy Ihtiatfs, 1!M I. p. ITS.
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(e) S<tlui(tJiz(Ui(in

On .June l.'J thcri- cainc before the ('(mfert'ncc the imjiortant
([uestion of -laturalization. and the Conference were able to
arrive at a positive resuh of Imperial importance. Mr.
Batcheior* who moved the resohition of the CJoverinnent of

.Austraha in favour of a system wliich, while recognizini: the
right of cacli Dominion to provitU" for local naturalization,
should permit the issue to persons fulfilling prescribed con-
ditions of certificates of naturalization effective throughout
the Empire, urged that it was (juite imj)ossible to secure
uniformity in the ccmditions of naturalization throughout the
Empire, but that it would be well worth while to set up
a standard embodying the most drastic conditions, and to
give Imperial certificates of naturalization to persons who
would comply with such a standard.

Sir VVilfriil Laurier- also agreed that there was no possi-

bility of securing uniform conditions of naturalization, but
he laid down the principle that a man who was a British
subject anywhere should be a British subject throughout the
Empire. One lu.ndrcd thousand Americans annually emi-
grated to Canada. They sought at the earhest possible
moment —that is, after three years" residence—naturaliza-
tiim. and they obtained it in Canada, but whenever they left

Canada they ceaseil to be British subjects. The principle
should be adopted that there should be uniformity in the
effect of naturalization wherever granted, and that a iiuin

who was a British subject anywhere shoukl be recognized as
a British subject everywhere. This was perfectly compatible
with diversity of methods as to the manner of granting
naturalization. Sir Joseph Ward-' was prepared to acce|)t

this principle on the understanding that each Dominion
would preserve its rights for the exclusiim of aliens and
Asiatics. Mr. Malau ^ objected strongly to the proposal
that there should be two kinds of naturalization certificates-

' Pari Pap.,Cd. .5745, pp. 24y-.->l. Cf. (a. o740-l.
i)p. 2;J7 stni. : abuw

pp. 132.], i;j24.

Iliiil., pp. 2.>l-3-;in adruiralile anil lui id present meiit of an inpsi.stihlc

-'** " H^iJ-. PP- -',J3-.-). * Ibid., pp. 205, 2oH.

; (
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<mv Inipcrial aiul our limited to the Dominions - l>i.t lie

Hcc't'pti'd fully that a British suhji'tt aiiywhcri- should he

a British suhjtct cviTywhcn'. as laid down l»y Sir Wiltri*'

l^auricr. TIk' Im}K'rial (iovirnmciit were not. however, ahle

to accept the j)roposai as it stood.' I'hey laid sf^'^s on the

pi'riod of five years whieh was re(|uired as a condition of

naturalization in this country, and they felt that the roaii

to British citizenship should not he made too easy. They
recognized also in the fullest manner that there must l»e

divergent conditions of naturalization in the several Domi-

nions, and to obtain an Imperial naturalization it would he

necessary to have two standards. They suggested, there-

fore, that it should be open to any j)ers{jn who luu'. obtained

a certificate of local luituralization in any of the Dominions,

and who had in addition resided for five ye:irs in any part

of the Knipire, to a})ply for a eertilicate of Imperial natura-

lization. The application would be made through the re

sponsible minister of the Dominion in which the a|)|>licant

resided, and if he endorsed the af>plication, the ccrtiticate

would be issued by the (iovernor-tJeneral or (Jovernor. No
doubt it would be possible that under this system a man who
had been refused a local certificate in one Donnm'on might

go to another Dominion and obtain Imperial naturalization

therein, but any ill result could be avoided by a Dominion

refusing to recognize the naturalization of a man who had

once been refused naturalization therein, and Mr. Churchill

thought that the princi|)les which he proposed might be

accepted as adecjuate, and the lm})erial Bill which had been

prepared to deal with tin- (jucstion of naturalization should

be re-drafted.

Sir Wilfrid i.,aurier regretted that the Imperial (iovernment

were not prepared to accept naturalization in any one of the

Dominions as conferring British citizenship throughout the

Knipire, but he was prepared to accept flu- com})romise as

a sub.stantial sti-p in the right direction, and the Australian

(iovernment also concuired in the })rop()sal. It was finally

agreed therefore to accept the following princi})les :--

( 1 ) lmj)erial nationality should be world-wide and uniform,

' J'arl. I'll],.. V<1. ol4o, pp. -^'S-'J.
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eacJi Doiiiinioii U-iny li-ft five to grant local nationality on
such tcriMs as its legislature should think tit.

(2) The .Mother Country (inds it necessary to maintain
five years as the (jualifying period. Tliis is a safeguard to
the Dominions as well as to her. hut five years anywhere in

the Kn)|)ire should he as good as five ye;us in the I'nited

Kingdom.

(.J) 'I'he grant of Imperial nationality is in every case
discretionary, and this discretion should he exercised by
thos«' responsible in the area in which the applicant has
spent the last twelve months.

(4) The Imperial Act should be so framed as to ena' 'e

each self-governing Dominion to adopt it.

(o) Nothing now proposed would affect the validity and
effectiveness of local laws regulating immigration or the like,

or differentiating between classes of British subjects.

The Hill was accordingly at once re-drafted.'

(/) Conimerridl Jtelalioiis^ mul ((j) tfte All-Red Huute.^

The non-political subjects must be considered briefly.

.Sir W. Lauricr disj)oscd of the ve.ved (juestion of (/) com-
mercial relations by moving a resolution which was accepted
by the Im})erial (Jovernment sid)ject to a rider to safeguard
the Imperial (ioveriunent and the Dominions from being
obliged to accept recommendations from the Commission as
to tariff policy. As so amended the resolution (xx) runs :

—

That His Majesty should be approached with a view to the
appointment of a Royal ( ommission representing tht Tnited
Kiugdom. Canada. Australia, Xc-w Zealand, South Africa,
and Newfoundland, wah a view of investigating and report-
ing upon the natural resources of each j)art of the Empire
represented at the Conference, the development attained
and attainable, and the facilities for production, manufacture,
and distril)ution : tlu' trade of each pait witli the others and
with the (mtside world, the food and raw material re({uire-
ments of each and the sources then-of available, to what
extent, if any, the trade between each of the lUfferent parts
has been affected by i-xisting legislation in each, either

' I'nrl I'a/K. (\ -,74t> 1, pp. l'.j:! .s('(|.

" r,irl. I'lip., Vd. ,>746, pp. ;i;W 41. ' Ibid., pp. ;544-58.

J
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beneficially or otherwise, and by what methods consistent
with the existing fixed pohey of Vaeh part the trade of each
part with the other may be improved and extended.

A rider to this re.solution in effect is that (xxi)' <in (7) the

All-Red Route, which runs :-

That in the interests of the Kiiijiire it is desirable that
(ireat Jiritaiti should be c(mncctcd with Canada and Xew-
foundland, and through Canada with Australia and New
Zealand, by the best mail service available,

for it was agreed that in view of tlu- impossil)ility of .\ustralia

co-operating in any existing scheme, the matter could well

be discussed by the Royal Commission.

(//) Emiijrdfioti and Labour K.irhaniji.^

On .June !l the »piestion of Emigration ^ was discussed, and
Mr. Bums was present to represent the Local (iovernment
Board. Mr. Fisher formally moved the re-aflirmation of the
resolution of the Conference of l!l(»7, that it was (K'sirable to

encourage British emigrants to proceed to British Colonies
rather than to foreign countries ; that the Imperial (Jovc-rn-

nient be requested to co-operate with any Colonics desiring

immigrants in assisting suitable |»ersons to emigrate, and
that representatives of the Dominions ))e nominated to the
Committee of the Emigrants" Information Office. .Mr. Bat-
chelor supported the resolution, and Sir .Joseph Ward
was also in favour of it. v.hile Mr. Malan. on behalf of South
Africa, and S'- Kdward .Morris, on l)ehalf of Xewfoundland,
were ready t ipport it. .Mr. Burns, in reply, laid l)efore the
Conference a lies of figures indicating in the most interesting

manner the great change which had taken place in the nature
of emigration in the last ivn years. In 1 !•(><) the percentage
of emigrants from the I'nited Kingdom who went to parts of

the British Empire was only 33 per cent. ; in litOti it had
risen to 54 per cent. : in 1!»10 to ()8 per cent., and in the first

four months of H»ll the proportion had risen to nearly SO
per cent. ^loreover. the numb'Ts were very large

; in lit II

the total em ration would prol)ably amouni to 30<»,ono.

' ('(I. •>74."). pp. l!»H-:.'im; .")74(> 1. pp. I'l »)•_'.'!.
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which woulfl appropriate (i(» per c.tit. (.f the natural iiicroasp
of the population of the Tnitcd Kino;(loni, as compared with
48 per cent, in H»l(» and *>(» per cent, in l!»(i7. Hut for the
saving in life rei)resented by a lower death-rate and a much
lower infant mortality, this emigration would be a very
heavy <lrain on the I'nited Kingdom. The increase of popula-
tion in ten years in Scotland and Ireland was only i>l().0(Mi.

or less than the total emigration from (Jrcat Britain for
one year. With a diminishing Ijirth-ratc the Tnited King-
dom coul<l not safely spare more than .'{on.doo people a year,
and if «(» per cent, of these went to different parts of the
Kmpirc the Conference would probably agree that this was
as much as could reasonably l)e recpiired. Since lOOT the
work of the Emigration Ollice had more than doubled, and
every effort was made to keep the machinery up to modern
reijuirements. Over-organization would probably check
the operations of many of the voluntary non-political and
l)enevolent a.ssociations nmnected with the work. Informa-
tion was disseminated through l,(HHt public libraries and
nnuiicipal buildings, in addition to many post offices; 6.50

Boards of (Juardians sent all their emigrated children to the
Dominions, and in twenty-on<- years, at a cost to the rates
of IlU'J.Oon, !),3()0 poor-law children had been emigrated, and
there wa.s convincing evidence of the hi;.di <|uality of such
children. In five .\ears. at a cost of £li'7.(MMt, 1.30 Distress
Committees had sent 1(>,(M»0 cinigrants to difTcrent parts of
the Empire, yince 1907 army reservists had been allowed
to leave this country and to contimie to draw reserve pay.
and since that date 8,000 reservi.sts had availed themselves
of this permission, of whom only 3i'!t were not luider the
British flag. Mr. Burns i ((mcluded with the advice to the
Dominions to trust to the Imperial Coveniment in tlii-

matter. She would hold the scales fairly bctwi-en tlu'

various Dominions, and he was glad on his part to recognize
that during the last two or three years the Dominions had
shown greater generosity in the treatment of emigrants from
the United Kingdom. After this statement there wa.s little

' Cd. J74.'>. j). 2()>,
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to be said. Sir Wilfrid LaiiriiT said tliat matti-rs appeared
quite satisfaetorv. .Mr. Uatclirlor ' eoiild ..iily add that
every ctrort to rediiee the 2<l per .cut. ot eini);raiits who went
(ditside the Km|.ire would I.e greatly appre.iated. and Sir
Joseph Ward- felt that if tlie Dominions received so jier

eent. .f the emigrants it was as much as they could rea-..ii-

ahly expect. He suggested that tl)c resohition should he
altered to express approval <.f the jtolicy that was l.ein^r

pursued, and .Mr. Hareoiirt sii^rgcste.l that the la.sf paraKrajih"
with rejjard to the appointment of representatives of the
Dominions on the Kmigrants' Information Office, shoidd he
omitt'-d. He promised that the information issued hv that
office should he kept alisohitely up to date, while, if repre-
sentatives were introduced as sujim-sted. there might he
difficulty throiieh cor j)etition Ixtween the representatives
of the different Dominions and States. This proposal was
agreed to. and finally the resolution was passed in the form,
' That the present policy of encouraging !?ritish emigrants
to proceed to British Dominions rather than foreign countries
lie continued, and that full co-operation he at ( orded to anv
Dominions desiring emigrants

The difficulties of co-operation between rjovernments in
emigration had heen strikingly illustrated just a little earlier.

At the afternoon se.s.sion on June 2. Mr. Buxton ' moved, on
behalf of the Board of Trade, a resolution in favour of utilizing
the machinery of the United Kingdom system of Labour
Kxehanges established in 1!M»!) in connt ; ith the noti-
fication of vacancies for emph)ynient mI n-ilications of
persons for emjtloyment as between tli (..minions and
the United Kingilom.

He explained that applications had been received from
overseas employers for the services of persons to be obtain<'d
from this country, and it was thought that it might ite

possible to arrange for eff<'cfive co-operation between the
Dominion Uovernments and the lmj)erial (Jovemment, bv
requiring that employers in the Dominions should give

^

t'd. .-.74.-.. p. 2i>-J. :
Il,i,|.. p. M),

I''i'!.. pp. l.").'> .scij. ; ',~iu 1, pj,, i^'T :i.
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notice to the Dominion (Jovcrninonts, who would pnss <.n

the fipplications to their npeiits in Lonchm. I>y whom in
I'oiieert with tlie Lalxuir Kxch.'in^es vacancies ((nild snitahly
Ik- filled. If necessary, the imperial Government would l»e

prepared to advance the cost of passages, provided the
Dominion (iovernmeiits were pre|)ared t«t guarantee the
r<'fund.

The proposal, however, was nut warmly ntcivcd. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier' did not look with favour <.n the direct
promotion of emigration of this kind, whether from (Jreat
Britain or ehewhcre. Xo matter how carefidly guarded,
it would prohalily lead to friction hetwcen cmplover and
employee in Canada. The Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
tion had opened an office in London for the purpose of
securing skilled labour, hut th<-y had found it unsuccessfid
and the ofHce had JH-en closed.

.Mr. Hatchelor.-on behalf of the Commnnwealth. explained
that, as the matter of selecthig onigrants still rested with the
Agents-CJeneral of the States, he had held a nu-eting with
the Agonts-Ceneral and had consulted them on the matter,
hut he found that th»'y were adverse to the proposal. One
great disadvantage was the (|uestion of time ; to communi-
cate the wants of employers, to select and dispatch the men.
would take probably six months, and by that time the con-
ditions of the labour market might liave entirely changed,
and the State Oovernments would certainly be reluctant
to depart fnmi the principle of having complete control of
the solection of assisted emigrants. Moreover, experience
showed tliat to obtain a refund of passage money was very
difficult, ()ut he had m> objection to the ])roposal being further
considered by a sub-committee.

Sir Josepii Ward'' was of opinion that some use could be
made of the agency

; the New Zealand (Jovernment most
carefully regulated immigration so as to .secure that immi-
grants landed only at suitable seasons, and by a .system ot

Labour Hxchangos which had been in force since 1S94 thev

' n>i<l.,
i)|).

I.'>7-!I.
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••flr.'ctivcly prvv.iit.d a ((.ii^fsli.,!, „t lal..,ur. Tl.r inatt.'r
mi^ht I... aminK.d lu-tw.rn the HIkI. ( uiun.issiu.ur and tlu-
Luhonr K.\( lian^'c.H.

(Jcn.ral Hotha ' was prcparr.l t.. assist agriniltuiists |,„t
he (lui n..t think that the Lahmir Kxclian^.-s . ....Id l„. „s,.(|

for this piir|»<is«'.

•Mr. H.ixtnn tht-n said that th.iv was n.. int. iiti„n o„ th.-
part ..t the Imp.-rial (Jcvcriinicnt t.. prfss the !vs.,hiti .i.

thf ('..iitcrviK.- if it were not j;.ii,-raliv accrptal.h-. If,. ha<|
put down thr motion in ord.-r to initiate a dis.Mis>i,,n and to
show that the Home (Jovcrnincnt w.tc wiinn^ to . ..-opcratr.
Thf i(h-a was to sc,Miiv that very s,.|,.,ti.,n to whi.h rffcr.-n. .
had luTti made, and this would !„• carried out if tlw Dominion
(;<.vernments eo-operated with the I.ah(.nr K.xehanyes. H.-
woidd withdraw his resoluti<,n. and f h.- Hoard of Trade wouhl
!>«• ready to diseuss th.- (|uestion with anv of the Dominion,
who thoi.Kht that the Lahour Kxehanj;es ,uul<i nnder
assistance.

(/) l'(,.st,tl mill T,l,,jnii,li Rijinws
New Zealand as usual to<ik the lead in proposals tor i ..>tal

and t.'icKiaph reform. I.ut (;reat Britain received a favourahle
vot.- tor tiie extension to .Australia and the .levelo|)ment
ui Canada of the Imperial Po.stal Order system.- which was
highly praised by both S.,nth Africa and Xew Zealand.
Further cheapening of cable rates' was promised hv the
l'ostmaster-(;eneral, who explained that defern-d telegrams
in plain language would soon he sent over the system to
Australia at half rates, and als.. promised reductions in
press rates by pressure on the companies. He also ex-
|)laine(l that by means of the control of landing licences h.-
Iiopc'd to secure a control of telegraph rates, which u...ild
enable him to regulate rates subject to decision in case o|
clisagreoment by the Railway and Canal Commissi.,... Hut
the Imperial (Jovernment couhl not acc.'pt the Australian
|)ropo.sals either for a new Atlantic cable' or the j)urchase
"f a land line acro.ss Canada; as against the cheerful

V

: I

I

i

' (M. .")74.-). |,. l,-)!i.

' Il>id., pp. 2H1 IM.

' ll>i<l.. pp. ;(:.',(,-,.

' ll>i«l.. pp. -JtU-.-ioT.
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optiiiiisiii of Mr. I'tanc us to extra traclr, tlu y f«ar«'il a heavy
additional loss oil tlu' Pacitie (aide, and a line to Canada
(ioiiid not nccivf sunicient Imsincss to render it profitalile

On the cither hand, the Imperial (iovernnierit developed
a praetieal scheme of wireless telejfrapliy.' inehidiny the

eonstnietion of a series of hijjh power stations hegitnung in

Kn^dand. then in Cyprus, Aden. Hondiay. Straits, and
Wc-stern Australia, theiiee to Xew Zealand l»y litnd line and
ealile or wireless telegraphy.- This was ai (•••pled hy
Australia and N'ew Zealand, and welcomed hy South Africa

as a preliminary to an , xtension to tliat I'nion via Kast

or West Africa.

As regards universail penny postage'' the Imperial (iovern-

ment were nnahle to accept tlie pn jiosal in its full extent,

as the loss would lie very heavy and would not he made up
hy the increased number of letters sent, since the exp«'nse of

handling long-distance letters and thr reply was over Ijl*/.

There was a loss, though a diminishing o e. nn the |)enny

inter-Im|)erial |)ostage.and there was a loss which was 1m ing

gradually diminished, and would in thirteen years disappear,

on the penny p<tst to America. .Moreover, practically no
foreign country was willing to face the loss, and therefore

only a general resolution in favour of the reduction of

postage c(»uld he carried, Xew Zealand declaring her inten-

tion of continuing her individual etTorts at introducing at

lea.st a unilateral penny juistage, and Australia ' declaring for

reeiproeity.

' (d. .-)74.-., |.|.. .«;{ .tj.

' Tin- i'xi.sU'iicT of win-lt'ss ti'li';ria|iliy iKtwiTii .\ii>^tnilia ami Nch
Zciilaml is alri-atly a.-<.suifiJ liy tlic eivctiun nf statidiis uitli l'_'.X» inms
day radius in NVw Zealand and .Australia, while Fiji is to U' eimneeted
witli tlie Solomon Islands. ( >eean Island, and the New Helnides l.v wireless

tele^jraphy. The eost of the Straits station was to \>- divided U'tweeii

(ireat Hritain. Australia, and New Zi-aland. and tin' details to U' .setlle.l

hy a eoiuniitt(H' with ie|(ie e.itatives of eitiier Doiuitii' ii.

' li)id., |)|). ;n .-)_>;(.

' In .\u.stralia [.enny postajre with the Kmpire dates only trom litll.
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()Mtl|.srlica(lMl(>|)l<inrrss<iMi|.| iMflTtc ted 'I'lic I iii|)(riiil

Kx(lii'(|ii( I w.i- Hot in a |)ositi.,ii to sat rili( <• tlir rtvi-niif

(l.rivid tioiii (loiililr incor tax,' and Mr l.loyd iMoiyf
pointed out that tlMtr could lie no nal ncipio. it\ . astlr.nt
Britain l.nt rnoufy lar^i-ly and tli.- Dominion- «!id not. so

that th< Dominion- alonr wonid ^'ain l»y llif pnM<'i|)h' of
allovvniL' the <hily to Im- charKifl only in thr Dominions.
.Mr. IJo^d (;cor>;c, howivtr, promiMd to -•(• whether tlie

same lulc as to (h-ath duties could he adoptee iiid adediu tion

mach' of the part chait;ed in the Dominions, hut this provi d
impruc Ticahle. Xor on administrative ^'rounds ( oidd he >ee
his way to alter the rule of the Fi,„nin ,\rt. l!»|ii. under
which residents in tlie ( 'olonies . (iidd not ohtain e\c ejition

on dividends from Mniisji securities.

As refjards deatli dutie> it was not possil.le to lind a
solution of the ilifTii ulty as to the locality of assets. The
Imperial (ioverninent (mild not accept tlie South African
view nnder which the as,( ts are sitiiatt'd where the <(.mpany
operttt's. and nnle-- that vii w is ahandoned. -. I'o of the
Finuiin .1(1, ls!U, . .iiniot \h |>pli( «'

-

{k) ('(iiuiKji mill W'li'ilil.s mill Miiitiiiiis

Mr. Matchelor ' moved on .liua- J, on liehail of the ( 'ommon-
woalth (ioveriimeiit, their rcsi hition in favour of the reform
of the system of weights ami measures and coins. He
explained that the ( 'ommoiiwealtli were prepaicd to ado|)t

the metric system, hut t .y could not usefully do so unless

(ireat Britain and NVw Zealand also adopted it. and if the

' (M. ",\:>. |i|). .'f.'is (14 , :t'w 1, |,|) jiK) 711.

' CeniTiil Hoth.i t|i|). .'ttU sci).) pit-Mvl tli.it ini'or|K.r,itiim .*liuij|,| I,,

tlu- tc-t iif /.«r)/.v nf shall- III ati\ ciiiniiiiiiy. ami lie als.) iiiliiiiatcd ihil. I

lli(\ sii (li'.tired. the rnion Parlianii-nt i'i>iilii prcMnt (iKMl.uilit l)y it'c|uiiiiii.'

ill transfers to !«• Incal) -haii-s in iLiiipaiiifs ii.|.M»tcie(l in ,S,,utli .Xfiica

hfiiijr situate in law in the I'nittd KinL'iloiii, .Mr. .Malan (p. ;!(17) sin;!:i-tc(l

that in any la.^c (lc'<lueti"ii I'f tin- ('dNmial .liitieslieall..u .1. I.iit Mr. (uni.je
was not lavouralile.

' ihiil., pp. 10"), urn.
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liii|)ciial (M>vtiiniH-iit \vt it aii\i<Hi> to make tin- ( liaiiK'.'

flu- |ia-*Hiiij,> (,f siH li .( ii'«iiliitii>M iiii^lit "trcii^tlim thoir

liaiidx.

.Mr. Bii.xluii.' ..11 lii-liiill (if the Uiiiiic (nivcinnHiit could
not ftiippurl flic resolution la-cauM' he . .iild not undertake
that the ritnim would lie carried out. H thev had a clean

~late the decimal -V'teni of coiuaj/e and tin iiietrn s\ .lent

ot wei^ihts a! i| nu'asintw could advanl aireou-iv l»e adopted,
l»ut fhi-* vva> not the ca-c and the Hou>c of ( 'orn i ii had
rejetted the |iro|io>al to make it (ompulsory lice, i- trade,

commerce, and dome-tic arranj!«'ment would h -criouslv

npKct.

He added in reply to .Mr. .Malan - that the to-eij^n t ountnes
had not prcs.-icd for the change heiuir nueii . .ual Sii .loscph

Ward,' while aj{reeiiig with the theoretic tinri! - i.t 'he rnclri

and decimal .^v^tems. recojjni/.ed that at jire-i i|i n.. ch.. •)!/.•

wa.** practicalile, and as Sir Kdward Morns.' i,u nd ill ..i

Newfoundland, concurred in this view. .Mr. liatr! el.n \utii-

drew the resolution after he had sug^resled that the dilhi iiltv

inij^ht he ohviate(l if ten or fifteen year- notice w.is tiveii of

the intended changi-.

The suliject of colnajfc was revivtd on .lune Hi, when
Sir .1. Ward ' took the opportunity of a<lvo(ating, not the
decimal system, hut a system of interchange (»f coins, com-
}tlaining of the disuse of the half-crown as legal tender in

the Commoinvealth. and the resulting loss to N'ew Zealander.s.

The Australian representatives comhated the assertion,

hut admitted that they (imitted the coin from the new
coinage with a view to approximating to a decimal .sy.steni.

Sir W. Laurier^ reminded the Conference that Canada
allowed British coins as legal tender, hut said they were little

used, and he advocated theordii ally the decimal .system as

the only .sensihle one. .Mr. Lloyd (Jeorge' deprecated any
kind of coinage reform in view of tlu' con.servatism of

' Cd. ")74"i, |i|>. |ti(>. ItiT

'

ll>i(l., |.. liLS.

'
I hill., |)j>, .'((is. :w.t.

'

lUil.. |)|). ;i7o. ;t71.

" Ibid.. |>|). IfiT, KiH.

' ll.id,, p. KiH.

' ll>id.. |)(). .((iil, J7t).
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ti't'liiif; in Kiitflattd on ||ii^ ti>|iir. and |M>iiitr(| mit tlial

jntcrcliaii^c ut ctiinat:!- \«iinlil Ik- < <int'ii>«iiiu. and u.udd
al-'o (Jcprivi- fiM li llnriiinii.n >>f it^ ii^-iil In llic |in>fii- .n il-

silv«T ( itinauo

(/) S/npiiiiii/ ( 'iiiifi n nri .- iiiiil Hihiih.-i

The di»( ii«>iii»ii (if tlii> tnpir vva-* vitv lunu and itM|Mit'tant

liiit ni't of political roii^ctincncf, a>* Mr Hiixtnn ' at <>n( c

drt larctl that tin- polii y of tin- South ,\fri( a dn i-i.in to

tsclnilc fioiii the mail contiac t Inn -« wlni h ^avr ichatr- or

wtTc nifinlurs of a ( oidtn ncr. ai d to |Miiali/,c iIim^c Him^ in

matters ut harhoiir dins. iVc , was not unr with \\hi<h His

.Maj<-^ty"s (iovfrniiifiit ( ianiicd thr riirht to intcrfiTc Sir

David «lc Viliitrs (^raalf - in idi' a vcrv clalioritf inilictmtnt

of the South Afriiaii >iii|)|»in^ rinjr. and Sir .1. Ward '

-ympatliizcd. hut ditf<i<(i from the ^;cniral attack made hy

Sir David on rchatcs, as rchatc- (not <lcftrrcd nhatcs) were

essential to secure a cheap service of steamers witli ri'friu'eia

ti.'ii accommodation foi \ew Zealand. .Mr. l?rodeiii' ' com
pliiiiied of an iiiMiiaiice riti^ a^ain^t ( aiiada. and Mr liii\toii

aj/rct-d to accei i\v !es((|ntion in the form, that ciiiicerted

action he *akt n I " * iverniiientsdl the Kmpiie to |iromote

il ( iimmunications hetween (ireat

.' '.s Dominions, and in paiticiilar to

i;. .. 'eretices oi' eoml)ines for the contiiil

\\: . .lie various portions of tlie l']mpire.

.
• -f such conferences are prejudicial

... '; 'v-minded tlie Conference that there

' tile ertect of such eonfereiices. and he

had found no subKluntial support even for putting into etfect

the very moderate rocomtnendationsof tlie Hoyal < ommi-sioii

ori Shij)ping Confercnees.

' I 'J, ,-i:4,"», |.|.. ;isi 4.

' ll)iil., |.|.. .•tTii Ki. » ii,i,i., |,|,. ;js8 1)1.

' Iliiil.. \>\>. :\S\. :i.>s,'>. Mr. I'canc (|p|). Msti-S) uIsd .su|i|iiprli'il the iiiiitinii,

iiiid iiislami'd wliiit had hei'ii dime in Australia uiidiT the Aiiitraliaii

Indu.Htrii.i /'n.Itnation Art to hreuk up the ciuistiil i.'<>iiiliiiic.

iH-ttfr ti, ,

Britain u» .;

discoi.r ,,. I'M

of frc'ij'l' i';

in so fat II ;i

to trade.' Ai

was much doiii
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As usual those ifsolutions were ratiicr l)am'n. Copyright
was only mcntioiu'il, as the (iiicstioii had hci'ii fully discussed

in liMOat the suhsidiaryConfereiue of that date,'and nothing
could lie done pending action on the Imperial Bill then
before^ the House of Conunons. Alien inunigration exclu-

sion was referred to the Hoyal ('omMiission on conunercial
relations.- Hut the Imperial Oovi'rnmeiit secured the

passing of a rescihition (xii), ' That, where aliens are deported
under the law of any Dominion from one part of the Kmpire
to another, it is desirable that some system should he

devised where the (Jovernments concerned may effectively

co-operate in the measures necessary for the final dispo.sal

of such aliens.' Hitherto both ( 'aiiada and South Africa have
freely deported aliens to Kngland. thus adding to the diffi-

culties of dealing theie with criminous aliens, and the object

of the Imperial Cctvernment was to secure that by timely

notici- it could put in force against such aliens the provisions

of the Aiiin-i Acl.-^ The desirability of uniform laws as to

companies, trade marks, and patents was agreed ujx.n. but

left over lor action by the Secretariat antl the other (iovern

me!it de|>artments, with a view to securing that there should
be greater uniformity, especially as regards forms of applica-

tion for patents.' Dr. Findlay ' went further, and pressed

for inter-Imperial validity of patents. Accident compensa-
tion" evoked agreement e.vcepf from (lencral Motha." who
could not see its practicability. N'ew Zealand and (Jreat

Britain already treat all persons alike, aliens or Brifish

sul)jects. whether tlie de|K'ndents be resident or not. hi

Australia and Canada the uuitter is one of .state and jjrovincial

competence, and a general agret'ment was alone possible.

' Svc /'ail. /'((/<.. CI. .-,-2--2. - CI, ,-,7(.-) p. 4-J.">.

' ll.i.l.. |.|>. L'T;!, •JT4; ('(I ..741; I.
i.|..

-itKi, •2(i4. ' ll.ul.. |.|i. ltL> :.

' ll)i(l., |). I<i4. lie i|ui>li'il tlic \Miviii!; (Icclsidiis in Kn^laml, Xru
ZcalaiKl.atui .Viistialia mi tluMvaniilc case as an instance of tin- alisurditii -

iif tlic jiLsiiinn. .Sr CI. ."Hi I. pf).
140 .".4 (patfnts). I.".4 (i.'l (trail,

marks), 1(14 •.JtK! (i'()in|iani<'s)

" lla.l.. pp. 271 3. ll)i,|., p. _>7l'; CI. .-.74ti 1. pp. •_'.-.!» llj
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'I'lu' ciiiigi'iition (liscussiitii mi .liiiic !( was followed l)y a

discussion of tin- |»ro|)osal of the Xcw Zt-aland (ioviTiinu'iit

for reciprocal legislation for liie relief of destitute and

deserted persons.

The dilliculty which the icsolntion was proposed to meet

was, as explained iiy Dr. Findlay.' that aiisinj: fidin men
deserting their wives and going toother Dominions. Proceed-

ings under the Futjit'uc Offtiiffo.i Art. I.ssl.whcn possible,

were extremely expensive, ;ind in addition defeated their

ohject hy depriving the otT<ndcr of his means of livelihood.

Reciprocity already exi-^tcd in this matter hetween F.ngland,

Ireland, and Scotland, and he desired there should he inter-

Imperial reci|irocity. XewZcaland and theStates in.Vustralia

were pre|)ai('d to make recipiocal arrangements hy law

under which orders ohtained in either Xcw Zealand or

.\ustralia could he enforced hy the Coiuts of the other.

.Mr. Fisher- .supported this proposal, hut .Mr. Malan ' saw

practival dithculty in extending it heyond the limits of any

Dominion, though he iccogni'.ed that if one or two otTcnders

were hrought to hook something \\(»uld he done in order to

ohtain the doircd result. Me suggested, however, that the

matter might he simplified hy making desertion an olTence

for which th-portation could lake place. .Mi'. Uurns.' while

agreeing in the jirinciplc. thought theic would he ditljculty

in applying it in practice, 'i'hc Mnglish Local (Joveinmcnt

hoard' thought that the cost of cnfoicing the piinci|)le would

i'e disj»ro|)ortionatc to the henclit. and this view was shared

l>y the Irish Local (io\(rmucnt Hoard and the Moi ue ()lli(c.

hut he woidd he prepared to consider with the l«iw Othters

of the Crown whether it might not lie po»il)l • to meet the

situation h\ making desertion an olfcn<c to he punished liy

deportation, and <'ventually. after a repl\- from Dr. Findlay.

w hopreferrcd t Ik- practice of >imp!\ enfoi'eingde>ertion orders

in any part of the l\mpire. ii was .igrced to p,i>^ a ie>o|ution.

' ('<!. ."i74.">. |i|>. -Mni s, Jill. Jl I.

' ll)i(l,. |). -Jus. ' llii'l.. ii|i. Jus iti.

' ll'iil., p. -..'lu. ' >,.,• /',/,/. /',(/,.. ci. .-.THi I. |,[, _>.>.{ ',».

ft
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' Tl.at in order t<. sovnn- justi,.. and pr-.ti.ti,,.. for wives an<l
eh. dre,Mvh.)lmveboendeserted

[,y tlu.irle,sdguanii^^
n the Ln.tc-d Kingdom or in any of the iMminions. reeinnK-ai
egal provisions should be adopted in thv .onstituent parts of
the Kmp.re m the interest .4 sueh ch-.t-tute and < eserted
persons.'

Mr Buxton ' on .June 2 n.oved a resolution ui favour of
consKlernig to nhat extent arrangen.ents ,.„ul,l 1,. made
H-tween (.reat Britain and tiu Dominions .,th a view to
the enforcement in one part .-, th.. Kmpire of ommereial
art>itration awards given in another part

After explaining the principle of the resolut Ion h. suggested
that ,t should refem.,1 to a comnutt. n whi.i, tl...
Attorney-Ceneral would attend.

Dr. Findiay. on behalf of NVw Zealand, support,-,: .)„•
r.'s,..;,t,o„ ,.n tin- ground that it was not right that ,.n th,-..
»>att,-rs the Dominions and (Jn-at Britain shoul.l be on ,)n
clo.ser luotmg than foreign ,-ountri,.s. and tlu- r.-soh.tion ,va>
a,c,)rdmgl' r"ferr,-d to a eommittee.

In voamittee^ the matter unexp<Mt,.dlv dev,.|op,-d Itwas explained that an arbitration award b.-Vanie ,nforeeabl..
••n an order of a judg,.. and from this nsult th,- vi,-»
<k'veloped that all judieial awards might b,- render..,! en-
toreeable ,.n ,,rder of a judge ,.lsewhere in the D,>minion>
llt.mately. ,n the full Conferenee on Juiu l(i a resoluti....
(XXV) was adopt,.d.^' ' That the Imperial (iovennnent sh..ul.l
.onsider in ,.oiu.ert with the Dominion (;ov,.rnments wheth. ,

and to what ...vtentand under what conditions it is pra,tieabl,
and desirabl,. to mal... mutual arrangements with a view t.
the ,'nfor,em,.nt in one part of the Kmpire of judgemen,
..'hJ orders of th,. Courts of .|,.,.ti,.e in an„th..r part, iiHludin-
J..dg,.m,.nts or orders for the enforcement of ^.mmerciai
'"""l"'t'"n awards.' The Connmmwealth and the Canadian
'•<T"-<ntative> ma,|e it cl.-ar that tluy ,oul,l only r,.,.,„n

' .'.''."'„''"''''' •'"^'''
II' '"<J -'; •:4<i I. ,,,,. Hi. :i7.

' Cd. ;»-4J |i|,. .J J 0-22.
' Ilj:d.,

i,p. il'.j, 42(i.
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Suez Canal lonstitutc a heavy charge, and tend to retard

the trade within the Kmpire and with otiier ediintries, and
invites tlie (iovernment of tlie I'nited Kinjidoni to continue
to use tlieir iriHuence for the purpose ofol)taiiiinj^ a sul)stan-

tiai reduction of the |)resent cliarges.'

(a) Ci'lthriiliitti of Hh KiiKj's /iiit/iildi/^

xAgreement was readily arrived at to have an official

celebration of the King's birthday on June ."i. but an attempt
to make tiie King's birthday Kmpire Day failed. New
Zealand was ready to accept this. I)ut Canada preferred to

remain firm to .May 24, and South .\frica was unwilling to

change that day; Australia admitted that it was really

not a federal but a state (piestion. and the matter dropped
on Sir Wilfrid Laurier observing that the (piestion was not

worth a discussion.

it) Fiihnr Coiifnfnn

X

On the last day v-f the Coiifereni-e it was proposed hv
Mr. Fisher that, in the first place, there should be interchange
of visits l)etween the responsible ministers of the several

Dominions, and that, in the second |)lace. the Imperial

Government should take into ( onsidcratioii tlie (piestion of

the |)ossibility of holding a meeting of the Imperial Con-
ference in one of the self-governing Dominions.- The first

part of his resolution was welcomed < n all sides, and the

lm})erial (iovernment gladly acceptc(i it ;'.- far as they were

concerned. But it was pointed out that ihe seiond part

would raise consick'rable difliculties. Sir .Joseph Ward ami
(Jeneral Botha both laid some stress on the fact that it wa-
impossible in the Donn'nions to collect the full apparatus

of information which was provided by the (iovennnent

departments in the rnited Kifigdom. and })ointed out

the advantages which accrued trom the ministers of lie

Dfjniinions meeting at once all the ministers of the Finperial

(iovernment, which would not be the case if the Confereiu r

cd. .".7t.") |.|.. 271 s. Ililil.. li|i. V.V.\ >r(|.

I^g^
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were held in any nnc of the Dominions. Accordinply it was

agreed to adopt the resolution in tiie following form :
—

That in the opinion of this Confeicnce it is dcsirahle that

ministers of tlie I'liited Kingchmi and ti:e Dominions should

hetween the Conferences e.xeliange reci»roeal visits so as to

make themselves personally accpiaintet. with all the various

])arts of the FMU|)ire.

That the (iovernment of the I'nited Kingdom should take

into consideration the possibility of holding a meeting of the

Conference or a subsidiary Conferejice in one of the oversea

Dominions.

i^ ."). X.WAF, AND .MiMTArn Dkfknck

N'aval and military defences were not di>i usscd at the

Conference itself, hut wen- relegated lor coiisidi ration at

the Committee oi Imperial Defence.

Advantage was taken of this arrangement in order to

explain at full length to the ministers the situation itf foreign

affairs as a whole as it presented itst-lf to His Majesty's

(iovernment. and thus effect was given in the most con-

venient possible manner to the desire whii h had been

expressed in I'arliament that the international situation

should l)e fully explained to the deicuates. if is clear that

tin- discussion of that situation without special refen-nce to

(h'tVnce would have been simewhaf academii whih- it.s

close relation to defence .secured both tliat it should be in

full confidence and that it simuld lie brought into contact

with reality.

Following on this exposition of foi'cigii relations, the

ijuestion of military and luival defence was di.xcussed.

though no very definite results were ariivcd at. tl"- "vliole

plan being to confirm tin arrangenK'nts which were mane at

the .Military and Xaval Conference of I'.toT. Statements

were laid before the Imperial Defence Ci niinittee, showing

liow far the recou'mendations of that Conference had Ix-en

carried into effect.' The (General Staff had made consider-

able progress ; a paper as to |)resent arrangements for l( ans.

attachments, and interchanges of officers of the regular army
' .^ic r>irl. /''III.. Cil. .".Tfli •-', l>|i. :> It

I \
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and ofticpff <>{ the oversea Dominions had been drawn up
and t'()r\varde<l to the Colonial OJliee for the consideration

of the (Jovernnients eoneerned. Canada and New Zealand
had accepted tlie proposals ; Australia had not yet replied,

and the (Jovernment of tlie Crnon of South Africa were not

yet in a position to nu-kv any enga;iements. Caiuula hiid set

on foot i) section of the Imperial (Jcneral Statt Australia

had done likewise, n'td so liad New Zealaiul. The Chief of

the (Jeneral Staff at home had become Chief of the Imperial
(Jeneral Stall. I-i order t(» »-stahlish a close connexion,
tlie necessity of personal inlircourse between central and
local si'ctions had been felt, and with a view to meeting; tills

recpiirement a system of semi-official eorrespon<lenee on
routine and training liad been evolved. The duties of the
local se<'tions of the (Jeneral Staff were local defences and
the traininjj; of troojis on lines sini'lar to tli<'se followed in

(he I'nited Kinj^doin by the I'laiiiinfi Directors at the War
OfHce.

Anotlur menioranduni dealt with the »'.\aminations for

(he promodon of officers of (he permanent forces of the
Dominions, and it showed how the Dominions had adoptefl

similar e.xaniinations to (hose which take place in this

<ountry, and as a matter of fact the Army ( 'oiincil nndcrtak<'

the e.xamiiuition of officers of the permarient forces on most
subjects, e.vcluding only those which depend upon local con-

ditions.

The Committee considered that (he action taken had
already resulted in marked improvement in military cducM
tioii.

There was also laid before the Committee iiiforniatiori a<

to (lie courses of instruction in the United Kint'dum ami
India for officers in (he ov(>rsea Dominions, and a nicmoran
duiii on (he educadon of officers a( the s(atf colleges,

.\ >ta(enicn( was made as (o the terms upon which (iic

services of (he Insix'ctor-t Jeneral of (lie overseas forces coujii

lie secured for ins|K'c(ion purposes bv (he -elf-iroverning

Dominions. Inspections wen only lo lie made at tin

reiniest of ilu- Dominion (iovcrnmenfs.



cHAi>. hi; thi: coxi-'khknci: of i-.ui i.-,4'.»

I I' iCMiliitioii.N uifh if^anl t(i naval mutters arc <>t iimrf

iiiiportaiKc, 'I'licy (ii'cidf ill i-tTt-ct the priticijdis uliicli arc
In rfj,'ulatf the (tr^anizatioti of tin- naval forces of tlic rnite<l

Kin^doni and the two Ditniinions. Canada and Aiistraha,

whicli have adopted tlie princi|»lc of i'-tahhshin>; local navies.

In time of peace the naval services and forces of the

Dominions will he exehisivciy under the control of their

respe( live (Jovcrnniciit-. lint training and discipline wiii he

^'cnerally uniform ; hy arranjicment I here will he inter-

chan^i's of officers and men hetwcen the forces of the

Dominions and those under the control of the Admiraltv.
The ships of the Dominion (;o\ernments will he styled

His Majestys Canadian and Mis .Majestys Australian ships

respectively, i-.nd they will hoist at the stern the White
Knsign a> a syml)ol of the auth(.rity of the Crowti, atid at

the jack-staff the distinctive tiajr of the Dominion, and tin

fleets will hear the 'itie ' Royjd ". Special stations are

assigned to the Australian and Canadian (iovernments.

The Canadian Atlantic Station is to include the water»

north of 3(1 north latitude and west of the meridian of

fl» west longitude.

The Canadian Pacific station is t(( include the waters

north of ;{(( north latitude. an<l east of the meridian of

l.Ht) longitude.

'i'he Australian naval station i> to include :

(hi I/h' yart/i. From it") I'ast longitude hy the parallel

l.{ south latitu(h- to l:.'(i ea.st longitu(ie. thence north to

li south latitude, thence to the hoimdary with Dutch
New (Juineaon the .-.out h coast in ahoiit longitude 141 east,

' hence alo-ng till- coast of |{ritish \ew ( Juinca to the hoimdary
with (German New Cuima in latitudi- N south, thence east

t" [").") ea>t I'iiigitudc.

(hi (he Eiitf. Hv thi meridian ol LV") ea>t longitudi- to

1'' south latitude, therrcc to Js -outli latitude on the

meridian of 17t» ea,-t longitude, theiici >iuith to :\1 south

latitude thence west to the 'iierirli;!!! <
''

Itiu east longitude.

!Ih Si. e .south.

On tin Snnth \^\ lie \lltaivlic ( |e.
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On ihf Wist. My Mu- HHTuliaii of 1>."> cast lori^'itudo.

In the ovfiif (if the Caiindiaii «»r Aiistrnliiui (iovornmonti^

sending llicir vcsst-ls to anotlicr part of Iho British Kmpiic,
notici' is to l)c given to tlic British Admiralty, and if they
di'sirc to send ships to foreign ports the eonenrrenee of tlie

Imperial (iov.'rnment is to he ohtained. in order that the
necessary arrangements w ith the Foreign Ofhee mav ))e made.
as is now done hetween the Admiralty an<l the Foreign (Xliee

in the ease of ships of the Britisli Fleet.

While the ships of (lie Dominions aie at a foreign port,

a report of their jiroeeedings will Ih- forwarded hy the oHie«'r

in eommand to the Cominander-in-Chief on the station or to

the British Admiralty. The offieer in eommand of a Dominion
ship so long us he remains in the foreign port will ohey any
instnieti(ms he may jTeeive from the (iovernment of tlie

United Kingdom as to the eondnet of any international
matters that may arise, the Dominion (Joveniment being
informed.

The commanding officer of a Dominion ship having to

put into a foreign port without previous arrangement on
aeeoimt of stress of weather, dariage, or any unfore.secn
emergency, will report his arrival and reason for calling to
the Commander-in-Chief of the statitm or to the Admiralty,
and will ohey, so long as he remains in the foreign port, any
instructions he may receive from the (;<.vernment of the
United Kingdom as to his relations with the authorities,
the Dominion (iovernment being informed.

When a ship of the British Admiralty meets a sliip of the
Dominions, the senior officer will have the right of command
in matters of cerenKmy or international intercourse, or where
united action is agreed upon, but will have no power to

direct the movements of ships of the other service unless
the .siiips are ordered to co-operate by mutual arrangement.

[n foreign ports tlie .senior officer will take command, but
not so as to interfere with the orders tha' tiie junior may
have received from his own Covernmcnt.

In time of war. when a naval service or any part thereof
has l)een ))uf at the djspo.sa" f the Imperial (ioveniment l.v

^i tU'.
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llic Dominion authorities (he slii|)s will form an internal |iart

of the Firitish Hctt, and v^ill ninaiii uiidtr tlic control ol ihc

Admiralty during; the •oiitinuanct- of the war.

In time <»f ^Hm^' arranni-mciits will lie made lictwecn the

Admiralty and tin- Dominions fur the s|ii|H of the Dominions
to take part in fleet exercises or for any joint training con-

sidered necessary under the -en ior naval officer. While undci'

the command of that officer he would not, ho\\4vcr. inlerlcre

with the internal economy of >lii|i> uf another mi\ ice further

than ahsdliitely neee>>aiy.

When a court martial has to he ordered liv a D<imiriion

and a suthcient numlxr of otljcers aic not availal)lc in ihc

Dominion service at the time, the Hr'tish Admiralfv, if

re(|iiested. wil' mak*' the necesNary arran>;emciils to enalile

a Court to he formed.' I'rovi-imi will he ma<lc hv Order
of His Majesty in Council, and i»y the Dominion (iovern-

ments respectively, to define the conditions under ulii<h

o(fic»'rs of till' dilTerent >erviccs are to >it on joint courts

martial.

The British Admiralty undertakes to leiul to the Dominions
during the period of development of their .services, under
conditions to lie a^ireed uj)on, such flaj; ofli'cr and other

officers and mci; as may lie needed. Fn their selection pre-

ference will he given to otlicers and men cojoing fvomorcon-
iiectod with the Dominions, hut they should all he volunteers

for the service.

The service of officers of thi I'ritish flc'l in the Dominion
naval forces, or of officers of these force > in the British fleet

,

will count in all respects for oroniotion. pay. retirement, itc,

as service in their n ..- \<\ t rces.

In order to ds ; •'eie.<' .ill (pi stions of seniority thai niav

arise, the names ot i,ii o!,i( •, i-. v.jll :,e shown in the N'avv l.iist ,

and their seniority determi.' "d Ity t!n date of their conirnis-

-ioiis, whichever i- tiie earlier. ',) .;•( IJritisli. ''anadian, or

Australian .services.

The Dominions ha\iii;.' ii|)j)li d >.. ideii >. ! f(-rccs lie

' .Miv.idyiionc in till- CUM' n| ilii- -m,!

-.scl .V />./,.
, ill Ndvriiilirr l!l| I ; (I i.i: ii

,

.1! Ill rcs|'( 1 •) llir I '.ui.iilhin

.,il Ihni,/ Si.i,. S.,\ I,'., Mill.
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Kind's rc^ulafioiis and Aiiiiiiiiilty iii^«l met ions and tin-

\iinil I>is<iplini All, tlic Uritisli Admiralty und |)oniiiiiiin

(idVfrnnu'nts will > oinninnicati- to each other any iliangfK

wliich tlii'v propose to make ii\ those re^jidations or that Act.

It \Mi| he seen that tin- proposals virtually ueeept in the

Inllest \\a\ the indepeiuli nee ot the Dominion navies save

where intern. il ional relation-^ are eoneerned and save in war,

wln-n the Admiralty will assume lull control of the navies

if and wln-n the appropriate authority, the (iovernor in

Couiuil, places either at llif disposal of the Admiralty for the

war. The oidy It i:i-.|atioii m . > --ary In elTect this end would

ap|H-ar to he an anniidmenl ot the Xnnil /Usti/iiitK Art,

so as to apply it to the hoinininn fleets when under th«!

conind of the Admiralty in time of war, and to remove any
douht as to the <'Xt ia-t« rritorial operation of the Dominion
laws.'

It falls to he added that not jiinjj was said at the ('onfereiu-<-

itself on (Jeneral Hotlias propost-d resolmion as lo iln^

char>.'inj,' to any suhr-idy jrrantcd to the navy of the cost of

local tiefenee works, the mattei' lieinj; left for discussion

between the Admiralty and the South African- represen-

tativ< s.

§ ti. 'JlIK HksI l.TS of TUK ('(>.M'KUKX( K

.Mr. As<piith and Sir .Joseph Ward w<re fidly justified in

claiming; that the (onfeniuf could ch.dlenge comparison

with any of its j)redece.s,sors as regiirds liotli the amount ()f

what was done and the impoitance of the conclusions ariived

a*. I'mpic sionaltl , the main iMi|)ortance of tiie CoiiScrence

con-^i>ts in the lact that tm the first litnc the linperia!

<i(]\ irntip'til tink .-pecial steps lu iniparl {<< the Doiuinion

Premier- a full statement of the position t international

politics, especially in tlieir hearing on tin |)rohleins of

defence. Il is. of course, true tliat the importance of the

episode may he e.xagL'crated ; the admission of the Dominion
ministers into the (irrntia iinpiiii conipictes only the princijile

which has heen acted upon consistently in recent yeai-

(f. ,.I...M rs M. /'/('. /'(//.. ( il. 'u4'y. |>. J.'!'-'.
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• if .xiilaiiiinj; In Ihi' Di.riiiiiiuii (;<tviTniiHiit> tin- a-|.r. i-, i.t

intnnali.Mial pnliti.- ul.i.li allVc) tliriii diivcllv. aii.l it

w<.ul(l lie ahsiiid to .iij;ir,..( thai il,i^ i< i|„. (i,.,| ij,,,,, ,,„

whicli II );»-iiiTal sfafciiKiit on th.- i ..mx- ..t loniyii |M)litii'>

luis liccii made to Doiiiiiiiuii iiiiiii>»«is : lli.- Driciici' Coii-
fcrnic.-ot l!Mi<itiiii>l liav.(ic(.«siiat.<|<\|,laiiati..nv Miit it ix

fine that this i< thr lirsi nica-ion ..ii uhiih it Iuim hccii
<()nsi(|.T,.,| .l.siiahlc that an linpciial Cnnt.niicr sIhmiIiI

receive liuni the liM|M'iial (JovininienI a lull expn-itinii „i
the p-nerai eoin-e i.t fuiei^rn |«.|iii, > a< it |iie-.eiit> its<lt to
the Foici^rn Secret aiy. It is natural. Ihercfnic, I.. iin,|ei

stand the eni|.ha«.i< laiil Imth l.y Mr. Ki-her ' and (;eneiai
Motha en the tact that the I'liini' .Ministers have h.eii taken
into confidence and jriveii a share in the (Jovernnicnt of the
I'-nijiire.

On the other hand, it must he renienil.cred that nothiiii;

ha.-* yet heen done to make this shan- other than nominal, and
Sir W ijirid Laurier has on his part emphasi/.ed the fact that
Ciuuuhi (.'ives no iinderlakini,' that she will aiitomaticallv
take an active part in wars entered into l.y the (Jovenunent
of the United Kingdom. Me e.\pres>|y deehned to accept
a resohition asking' that political treaties i,, ^re„eral should he
suhniilted to the Dominions hetore they were ratified hv
the linjx'rial (Jovcrnment. L'ivin^ as his reason that, if the
Dominions deman.led that they should lie i onsulted in re>;ard
to such treaties, they would he hound to ac< cpl the conse-
"lUelices of the policies denoted l.y such treaties.

This is. of c(.nrse. in pert., t harmony with his repeated
deciaiatioii in Canada. It Knv'lai-d is at war,' he >aid in

liMll,- we are at war and lial.l<> to attack. I do not >av that
we sliall always he attacked, nejiher do I -ay that we uoiild

<'l. <;nvci-n.ir Crii r;il\ >|ncclr. 'rplrmUi .". I!i||. /;./„/',.. pp. .-,. ,j

.

Ml. Irakin.ihi,).. p. ||(.; \1,. IVIicr.
pi.. I.".". |:iO(ln, ih,. ,,nh.r vi.«-ioJ

lii« govcrniMcnl in I'.mi!.. >,-, aU,.sv. |.p. I .'s I Hi: ^ .1. {•||i.|l.i> , New
Zi-alaiiil Ihliii', .. civ. lis.

' CiUla.la //.,</,v,
,,f r,„„„i,,tis Ihhill.s, I'Klll |(l. p. Jin;.-,: ,1. mImi V.\\m{.

'lli- KiiiijIniH I'ltiiTs. pp. .-,1. 2. IIIH 12: Thcitiipsim. Caiiada //.„/>, ..]

< '•.rnon.i Ihhnt'-'. l!His. pp. .VXiA -\ Si. W. l„uiii<i. il,i,l., :i!i:i 4:
Ml. /iilitinir. il.ul.. .•tics. .tli;!. : R„uul W/'./. . i. 4.!.". 4J. .".I.S •_>_'.
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take pait in all llic wars of Kiiglaiul. 'J'iiat is a iiiatftT that

must Ir' (K-tniiiiiu'(l hy circiiinstan 'I's. ujxm wliicli tlic

<'ai)a(liaii Parliament will have to ])idiioiin(e and will have
to (leeide in its own hest jiidfiement." So at the Imperial
Conference 1 hi' maintained the view that if the Dominions
claimed a right to lie consulted, and they were consulted and
their advice was followed, they would he hound to follow the
f(trtunes of Kngland hy a.-tive jjarticipation in a war ensuing
on the adoption of the course advised, and so in ( ana-la before
the Conference he .stated that the question of the Declaration
of London was one for a .sovereign power, not for Canada,
though it could he discussed in a (juasi-ofHcial way.-
The attitude of Canada—no doubt the only ])ossible atti-

tude—of course prevents any real ])artner.ship in the foreign
])()liey of the Empire for tlie present, and exj)lains if it hardly
justifies the somewhat sarcastic references in the oj)p()sition

})re.ss in Australia-' to the statements of Mr. Fisiicr as to the
results of the Conference in this regard. Mtilb the acce})tance
of the ])rincii)le of consultation in such a case as the Dcelara-
ti«m of London is a real stej) in advance without any e.xact

parallel.

Great imjwrtanee attaches also to the decision with
regard to the (juestion of naturalization. It is not merely
that the decision to permit a foreigner who has become
naturalized in one of the J)ominions under the local law
to obtain, after five years' residence in the Briti.sh Emj)ire.
a natuialization which would be of world-wide effect is

a logical one. and does a good deal to lessen the absurdity
by which a man may be I'rime .Minister of a Colony and yc-t

an alien ' when he attends the Coronation ceremony, but it

' Pari. J'tijj., fd. .J74."), p. 1 17, wlifie lie iritcrattvs lii.s earlier view.
- The Liboiiil jness in C'uiuula almost unaniiiiuusly suiipoited the Piiiiif

Miiiister'.s attitude.

' c. L'. .Melbounie .);/<, June :.', I'.tll ; Mobait M>rnin/. June ± Vvi
a moderate view, ef. liiUM Aii/strala.siaii, June 3 ; Tim(.i. July l:i (wliere
also .Mr. Fi.sher's views are given) : Porliaimntanj Dehat s, 1911, p. 587.

'Ineligible for a Privy I'ouncillorrshii) or a I'eerat'i' ; see 12 iV i:!

Wdl. 111. c. 2. .s. :!. .\ baronetcy or a knightliood can of eounsc be
bestowed even on an alien: see Forsyth, Ca^v aiul O/jiniun.s un CnK.-.!,-
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alsi) St •rvi's a must important end as a partial solution ot tlu

jjFoblom of the assimilation of tlif vast numhi-r of A nu'iicans

(I wl.wlio art' j)ourmg into Canada, and who. as a ruli', sffi

naturalization as soon as poNsihlc. Sir Wilfrid Laurii-r laid

stress t)n the fact that these men at presei t coidd txcomu
Canadians but never Britisl; subjects in the full xiist-, and it

ijtclear that this j)osition isa deeitled menace to theeontinued
maintenanee cf Canatia as an intimate part of the Empire.
One other great constitutional reform consists in the

agreement to establish an lm])erial Court of Aj)peal which
.'^hall sit in two divisions, one of them to represent the Hou.se
of Lords, and one to n present the Judicial Committee of

the Privy Council. Tlu existing House of Lords antl the
Judicial Committee alike will be .strengthened for this pur-
pose by the addition of two jutlges of the highest standing,

thus incrcasi.ig to six the number of Lords of Appeal whose
.'ierviccs are j)ermanently available ft)r use in the highest

courts. The normal tjuorum t)f judges in the Privy Council

and in the House of Lords will be increasetl to five, antl

judgements of the Privy Council will in future be delivered in

a new ft)rm. At present t)nly one jutlgement is delivered,

without indication whether it is unanimous Dr merely that of

a majority, or of the grt)unds t)n which the mint)rity, if any,
has dissented from the tindir'g t)f the Court ; this form is

convenient and })roper, as it is intentletl to be given effect to

by order of His Majesty in Council, and therefore there must
l)e some judgement of the (Vturt as a whole. The principle

will be retained in future, but His Majesty's consent will be

asked to a change by which it will be open for any jutlge who
dis.sents from the tleeision of the Court to set forth the

reasons for his dissent, although the jutlgement will still

remain that of the whf)le committee.

In commercial matters, while there was much less discus-

sion than in 1907, the actual record of performance was more
substantial. The creation of a Royal Ctminiission, including

Intiona! Lair, p. 32!». .\nncxatii)n plucts, it sct-uis. ,i hi' jett i>t tlu-

annexed country in tlie same position as a natural born subject e.g.

General Botha's Privy Councillorship in 1907).

:i
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representatives of tlie United Kirifrdoin and ilie Dominions,

to examine into the natural resources and trade conditions

of all the self-pfiverning })arts of tiie Kmj)ire. ))r()mises to l»e

of real service and tiie solution of many i)rol>lems regarding?

inter-Imj)erial trade, if no practicahle scheme for an All-

Hed Route has yet been devised, the interest of the (iovern-

ments has already evoked an improvement in the services

conducted hy private enterj)rise, and the problem will no
doubt ultimately be solved in this manner. The Postmaster-

General was able to promise very sul)stantial reductions both

in deferred ordiaary messages and in i)ress telegrams, while

the J^ritish (Government .somewhat unexpectedly presented

for r^pproval a scheme whieli will create a chain of wireless

tel 'graph stations extending from P]ngland to Cyprus, Aden,
Btanbay, the Straits, and Western Australia. A minor
postal reform was promised in the extension to Canada and
Australia of the Britisli Postal Order system.

The di.scussion on emigration, if not directly fruitful in

results, was of great value in that it disposed of the claim

which has been made in J^ngland that tlie (Jovernment should

give more active assistance to emigration. AH readers of the

discussion must realize that the existing emigration represents

to the full all the population that (Jreat Britain can spare

for the Dominions, and that, taken on the whole, the existing

emi'Tration agencies, public and })rivate, so fully meet tlie

needs of the situation that the expenditure of Imperial funds
(»n emigration cannot be justified.

The other discussions were in the main negative in result.

The attempt to obtain for the Dominions wider legislative

powers in matters of shipping broke down almost at once in

view of the discrepancy of opinion which was revealed on the

part of the several Governments as to the powers which they

actually posses.sed as matters stood, while the Ini)>erial

Government was not prepared to surrender to the Dominion
Legislatures powers to regulate British sliips on the high

seas, which must result de facto in a preference to foreign

vessels, or in retaliation on British shipping by foreign

Powers. Questions of revenue prevented the Imperial

r
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Govoniinciit trDui dlVi'iiri^f any cinicfssiiiii n-^'jirdiiij.' tlic |ii>\-

ni(>tit of (loiililr itu(iim'-tax ur of douhlc (Icatli-diitics. or tin*

rrrjiissinii ot stamp dutic-* levied <>ii (olcuiial hoiids. 'I'lie

projxisal of the InijK'iial ( Jnvenuiieiit tliat the I^alxmr

Kxcliaiijies slimild l»e used in ennnexinii with eiiii^i'aticn to

tlie Doiiiiiiioiis failed of acceptance owiiiy to a hesitation

as to the proj)osal hy tlie Doniinio'i ministers whieli pioved

impossible to remove. Hesohitions weri' passed in favour of

greater uniforn\ity in the matter of trade-nu\rks, e(ipyri<.'ht,

and ])atents law, hut such resolutions are now common
form, and it is douhtful whcthei' nuicli can he accomplished

to carry them into etfect unless the Dominions are j»re-

])arcd in these nuitters to accej)t the imj)erial standards,

and this they have not all yet shown much readiness to do.

Similar considerations apply to the resolution which was

adoj)ted in favour of the mutual enforcement throufihout

the Km])ire of jud<;enu'nts includini; commercial aihitration

awards, especially as the matter is not one which can he dealt

with either hy the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada (M'

the Parliament of theCommonwealth, hut must he left to su< h

acticm as may commend itself to the Parliaments of the Stati's

and J'rovinces not directly represented on the C'otifereiuc.

The discussion of the Declaration of London clearly showed

the disadvantages under which the J)ominion ministers sutfc r

in dealint, with such a subject. The Imperial (iovernment

were in this case inevitahly superior in the understanding of

the issues in question, and no argument was .alvanccd hy

Dominicm ministers which had not heen already j)ut forward,

and with greater effect, hy c rifics in the United Kingdou).

Sir Edward I'irey had therefore no difficulty in nu'cting

the arguments adduced hy the Dominion ministers and in

obtaining the assent of all the Dominions (Australia abstain-

ing) to tl '.ification of the J)eclaration, and .Mr. Kisher,

though unable consistently to vote for the ratification, said

that he fully realized that, dcsjiite its defects, the Declaration

was a great improvement on the existing state of affairs. The
opponents of the Declaration did not fee) that the sitiuition

was materially altered by the assent ot the Premiers, since,

-m^r
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ill tlu'ir (»|iiiiinii, tlii-y Iwid nctt lu't'ii in a position to make

iinv such study of tin- (lut-stion as to justify ivliaiuc on tlifir

judj^cnicnt.

The discussions on defence matters wee, of course, confi-

dential, hut there was, as a matter of l .ct. notliing of any

substantial importance to deal with .so far as military

defence was eoneemed, for the Conference of 1!M»9 had

settled in jirinciplethe lines on which Imperial co-operation in

defence are to proceed, and tiierefore nothing more remauied

to he done on this occasion hut to aflirm the principles

already aecej)ted, and to report the jirogress already made

in carrying out the resolutions of 1!»U9. As regards naval

defence much was done to render explicit the agreement

arrived at in li)0!>.i

As regards commercial treaties a definite step was taken

in the decision to attempt to secure tlie right of separate

withdrawal from old treaties for the Dominions. But this

is merely a eanying out of an old princijjle, nor docs the

Im|X'rial CJovernment seem to have ccmceded the right to

any Dominion to conclude a treaty with a fc>reign country

in which it would discriminate against the United Kingdom.-

' 'llie cliange of gDvernment in Canada i:i cxiM^ctfU to result in tlie

reference to the jieople of tlie (juestion of Canadian participation in naval

defence: see Mr. I'elletier. ('una Han Gnzitt). iviii. 'HH; Mr. .Monk, //"»*

(-/ ('(miwi'ns. Nov. 2:?, 101 1. Holli navies li^ive ail<>p:iil tlio new rule a>

to Hag-i.

."ee Xew Zealand I'itilUiminltini Dilii'is. elv. !•:!. Cf. also (a iil.'nii

6'a:(»(, Iviii. 173, 177, 1 7S ; Kwart, Tin Kim] lorn I'ai'ia, pp. li»7. lOH,

N'egoliation- for witlidiawai had aliea ly been attcuii)ted with .\ustria and

Italy at the uish of thi.- Coninionwealth, hut unsuccessfully : ^ee Cd. .'<7*'>.

p. 'Xi' The negotiations have been begun, and a new treaty made willi

Holivia. For a list of the tn^aties. ^ee p. 1 1.">3, t( .\ hich as alTeeting all <.r

.some I'ominions fall to be aildud that of 1S2() wiili France, that of 18S:!

with Italy, that with Morocco of IHoti. that (f 1S88 with .Mexico, and

po-sibly one or two others : tf. IluKtu: of Cummimv Dtbtik", x.\x. lO'.i. 841.

iWiAL.
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INSTKIMKNTS

CANADA

TiiK iiistniiiH'iits issncil under the iitcrdgativc for tlir

(JovcniiiU'iit of Ciiuada ((miprisc (1) Lcttns I'iifctif iiiidcr

the (ireat Seal constitutiii'i the oHiee ot (;nverii(ir-(it iieial,

(2) Royal liistruetioiis under theSi^ii Manual an(ISi<:net to the

(ioviTnor-CJeiieial. and (.'<) the ('oinrnis>ion to the (iovernoi-

(ieneral. The two former instruments are permanent, the

last is issued anew with each clian^ie of (iovernor. hut i> not

otherwise varied in form. The permanent letters patent and
instructions were first issued in 1H7H, and represent the result

of Mr. Blakes eritieisnis ;
I they were revised in i!«i."i. and

show traces of the influence of the similar instruments for the

Commonwealth.

-

LKTTKHS PATENT passed mider the (Jreat Seal of the

Cniied Kingdont, ecmstituting the Office of (Jovernijr-

(Jeneral and Commander-in-Chief of tlie Dominion of

Canada.
I'dlfnt. Ihiliil \')th Jinic I'.to.j.htters

Edward ' \ i, by thi' (Jiacc of (lod of tiie Uniti-d Kingdom
of (Ji"-. ., j,nd Ireland, and of tlio British Dominions beyond

tlie S( ( defender of tiie Faitfi, Emperor of India ; To all

to will I're.sent.s shall come, (Jreetiiiji :

Whereas t)y certain Letters Patent under the (Ire, Seal of Our

United Kingdom of (Jreai Britain and Ireland hearinj; date at

Westmin.ster the Fifth day of October 1878, Her late .Maji'stv Queen

\'i(toria did constitute, order, and declare that there shouhl be a

(!overnr)r-(!eneral in and over Our Domini'>n of Canada, and that

the person tilling the said otiice of (!overnor-(ieneral shouhl be from

time to time appointed by Commission under the Koyal Sign Manual

and Signet

:

' See at>ovc, pp. 1,">8 scq.

< Inline V of th(< Instnu tioiis docs nut tiiw the < Govern. ir< 'fiit-ral pnucr f.,

pardiin for an otfcnci! iDniinittcd (lut.side but trialilr in t'Anada. Tliis imvur
«as given in the nld Instrnilions, bnt. it sii-ins. tooclose a<lhcrinif to the ('(un-

monwealth model has resulted in its omissiun, Se<> pp. HI,"), 14!i>.

I
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AihI wlii'ifas it is ((ill Will aiid pli'iisini- t<> rfvoki- the naiil Lctti'is

I'ati'iit. liiul til subslitiift' (itlirr pnivisiotis in place thrrt'of

:

Now tiicicfiin' We ill) liv tln'sf pM'st'iit.s rcviiki- and (lt't<Tinitn' tlif

said ri'( itrd hcttt'is I'atciit. and I'vci ytliin;; therein rontaineil. Imt

without prejudice to anything; lawfully done thereunder: And Wi-

ijo declare (liir Will and pleasure a* follaws :

I. We do hereliy constitute, order, and declare that tliero sliall lie

,1 • lovernor-(ieneral and Coiiiinandcrin-C liief ' in and over Our
|)iiiiiinion of Canada (heicinafter called Oui' said hiuiiiiiion), and
.ippointnieiits to the said oHice sli;ill lie made liy Coinniissioii under

Oui- Si;;n Manual and Si;.'net.

And We do hereliy aiithoii/e ami coMmiand (tin said (Joveiiioi-

(Jeneral and rominander-in-Chicf (hereinafter called Our said

(!nvern<ir-(ieneral) to do and execute, in due manner, all thinjis that

shall iielonu to his said ollice, and to the trust We have reposed

in him, accordini,' to the sevi ral powers and authoriln'S ),'ratited or

apjxiinted him hy virtue of Tliv lirilisfi Snrlh Amiriru Ail. 18(17, and
of these present FiCtters i'alcnt and of such Commission as may lie

issued to him under Our Sii»n .Manual -.mi Sijinet, and acc(>r<lin<; to

such Instructions as may i. iin time to time lie jriveii to him, under

Our Sifin .Manual a id Si;;iiot, or hy Our Oider in Our Privy Council, or

hy I.'s throuuh one of Our Principal Seeretaric^ of State, anil to siicli

I.,aws as are or shall hereafter he in force in Our said Dominiiui.

II. .\nd We do herehy v -thorize and empower Our said (Jr ernor-

(leneral to keep and use the Oieat Seal of Our said Dominion fm

sealinji all thin^'^ what.soever that shall pass the .said Great Seal.

in. .Vnd \Vc do further authorize and empower Our said (tovernm

(ieneral to constitute and appoint, in Our name and on Our liehalf

all such Judiies, Commi.ssioners, Justice.s of the Peace, and othd
necessary Othcers and Ministers of Our said Dominion, as may I"

lawfully constituted or appointed hy I's.'-

IV. And We do furt her authorize and empower < )ur said ( Jovernm
(•eneral, so far as We lawfully may, upon sufficient cause to him

iqipearinj:, to remove froni his office, or to suspend from the e.xercisc

of the .same, any person e.xercisinp any office within Our said Dominion
under or hy virtue of any Commission or Warrant granted, or whicli

may he <.'rantcd, hy Us in Our name or under Our authority.

V. And We do further authorize and empower Our said (jovernm

General to e.vercise all powers lawfully helonjjinj; to Us in respect i>i

the summoninii, [)rorof;iiini;, or dissolvinj; the I'ailianient of (Im

said Dominion.-'

I'itli' lirst yivin in thisc litters imteiit.
- This is til III' uii(lir>tii(Ml as rcferrinj; tii fi'iliral (iHiirrs (aliiivc, p. 7U<i).,ir I

(/' fmlo thcappdintnicntsarc iiiinnally made under a statutory power. Miit tin

rliiiiMi- sani'tiiiiis the use of the royal name, anil so as to Clause IV .

' The powers of summons of .Senators is ^ivin to the (iovernor hy
s. 24. of snnimonin;; anil ilissolvinj; the Honse of Commons hy ss, ,>a iim

even uilhoiit the clause he woiilil have eiijoyeil the ri^ht to prorogue fr ihc.

liliili'. ( liiises III V really are rovired hy the last words of Cliuse I.

;i(» Vict.

{8 and .Ml

:

•J^'f^'ff7^Jlm^JM^^mi'^ft'^^rl.'i
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VI. Aii.l )V 'I'll, linli-l, An/'/- A, A.i. 1> It I-

M c.f

tu I,

aiiiiiiii;Ht otlitT tliiiiji-i I'liai trd. that it -hall In' lawful for 1'^, if \\

.

tliiiik tit, to autliiiii/.i' the (i(iv)'iiioi' (ii'iH'ial (if (tiir |>iimiiii

Cuiiadii to a|>]ioitit aiiv pi'isoii or jxi^ons, jointlv or srvfiallv

Ills Dfputv or |)c|iiitif^ \Mthiii ans' part oi iiarts of (iin <aiil hoiin

iiiiiti, ami in that lajiaiify to rviTcisc, iliiiiir.' the plraNiii'' of (hu
saifi (lovi'i'iuir-l Ji'iii'ial. siiih of ihf jiowcis. atitlioiiliiv<. and fiiiM lions

of Our said (lovcnioi-ticiH'ral ai he ii: \' dri'iii it ihm iss.nv or i'\|m'

diriit to llSMJi;!! to sllih |)r|)UlV or |)i'|ill irs. ijlijcrl to an\ liiliitat joii^

or diroi tioiis from time to liiiir ivjui'sscd ,.r 'jimm liv I- : Now wr
ijo liiMi'liy ant lioii/r and <'iii|>o\M'r < Mii said < iovi'inor I iini'i.il. >nl>|i < i

to .Hiieli liiiiitations and dini ti«.ns as afoii'-aid, to a|i|ioini .iii\ |mi«iiii

or pctsons, jointly oi >i\i lallv, to hr Ins |)i>pntv oi I »c|iiiliis within
any part or parts of dm said |)oniiiiion of Canaila. and in that

rapacity to exercise, dm inn ln-i |)l<'asiire. such of his powers, fuiii lions,

and authorities, as he may ileeiii it iiece.ssarv or expedient to assign

to him or them : I'rovideil alwavs. that the appointineiit of sin h a

Deputy or Deputies shall not alTect the exercise of anv such Jiower.

authority, or function hv Our said (Joveriicu' (Ji'iieral in person.

\'ll. .\iid We do heieliy declare Our |)leasuie to he that, in the
e\eiit of the ileatli. inca|)acity, lenioval. or ahsenie of Oin saiil

(overiior-Oeneial out of Our said Dominion, all anil eveiv the
powers and authorities herein eranted to him shall, until Our further

j)l«'asure is si^jnified tliereiii. he vest"d in such person as mav lie

appointed hy I's under Our Sivn Manual and Si^itiet to he (»ur

LieuteIlant-(loverllor of Our .said Dominion;- or if there shall he no
such Lioutenant-fiovernor iii Oiirsaid Dominion, thru mi sucli person
or persons as may he ajipointed hy I's under Our Si;:n Manual and
Si;,'net to administer tie Oovernment of the same ; and in case there

shall ho no prr.son or persons within Our said Dominion so appointe.l

hy Us, then in Our Chief Justice for the time I.m;; of the Siipieme
Court of Our .said Dominion, or. in case of the death, incapacitv.

removal, or absence out of Our said Dominion of Oiir said Chief

Justice for tlio time heinj.'. then in the .'Senior JinL'c for the time
boini; of (Jur .said Sii])ieme Court then residing; in Our said Dominion
and not heinj; under incapacit

Provided always, that tin 1 Senior Jiidye sh.ili act in the

administration of the Ooveriiment only if and when Our said Chief

.lustico shall not be present within Our said Dominion and capaliie

of administerinj.! the (iovernmeiif.

Provided further tliat no such powers or authorities shall vest in

such !>ieutenan!-(!overnoi . lu' such other person ar jiersi ns. until he
or they shall have taken the Oaths aiipointed tn lie taken by the

(iovernor-tieneral of Our said Do- inion. and in the maiiiier p-ovided
by the Instructions accompanyii,^ thes" Our Letters Patent.

' s. It. S.^c e. ;r. C'Diiirlo Unyll'. \\\ . I t."i!l.

It is not usual to a].|i(>iiit a Liiiitinaiit (!ovi imr for ('.inaiia. llie ( 'onunnii-
"efilth. the Cnion. New Xealainl. anil Ncufoundland.

:y'-ii?mmk¥^rsk'iT>'ML mnirn -
'T-iiT-niiTnTii^iii i iM^ifw t



ir.fu i'|{i:i{(m;.\'IIVK insikimkni-^

\ 1 1 1. Ami \\ I' 1 1)1 lii'irliv i<'i|uiii' ai I I oiiiiii.iikI all < III! < lllii <'is ,iiii|

Ml Ulster'*, Civil ami Mililiuv, uml all ntlirr tli4' in ha In I ant-' nf ( hir xanl

l><iiiiiniiiii. to Im- iilii'ilii'iit. aiiliiii;, iimi a-<-<i>tiiiL! iintn Our saiil

(iiivi'Mior iii'iit-ral, or. in tlir I'vcnt of Ui* ilcath, mi aparilv, or

alisfiiii'. to Hiirli |ii rsoii or |n'i>ohs a-* iii.iv. fmiii tiiiii' to timf, iimlfr

tlir iirovi.'«ioiiH of th'-*!' Our l,''ti<'is I'iitiMii niiiiiiii'i' r till' (iuvi-rn-

iiii'ht of Our >aiil l)oiiiiiiioii.

IX. Ami We do hrrclis' ri'^rrvr til Oiii>r|\i-. thii lii'irs ami sm-
icsHors, full power ami aiitliontv from tune in lune in ii'Vok ", alter,

or aiiii'ml iliese ( Mir l.elteri Patent an to I 's m ll.em ihali leiiii meet.

X. Anil We do further direct and eiijinii thai liii^^e Our Letters

Patent shall lie read and |)ii>ila lined at siii h piaie oi jilai es as ( >ur said

(Mi\ernor-( ieneral shall think lit uil Inn Our >aiil l>i>ininloii of ( 'anada.

In Wltlies, wheieof We have i .niseil t hi>e 0:il Letters to he made
patent. W itiiess Om-ilf at W est mjn-tir. the Kiltnnt h d.iv of .lime,

m the Fifth Year of Our |{ei::ii.

liv Warrant undii the Kin;;'s Sil'M .Manual.

MlIU .MA<KKNZli:.

If

INSTIU'C'riONS |»a»i'<i uinliT (lie l!.i>,il Si;iii .Miimia! aiiil

Sijitict t(» the- (i(ivcriiiir-(;(iiitiil and ( 'timiuiiiitU'r-iii-Cliitt

of the Doiiiitiioti <>t ( aiitidii.

Ihidl \:)ili Jiiiii' i'.Mi.').

KDWAP.I) I!, i^: I.

IxsjRfi'Tlo.NS to Our (iovernor-<!eneial and Comniander-in-rhief isi

and over ( )ur Dominion of Canada, or. in ins aliseme, to ( (iir Lieu-

tenant-(;overnor or other Odiier for the lime heiui; a Iministerini;

the (iovernmeiit of Our .said Dominion.

(iiveu ;;t Our Court at Saint .lames'.s, t!iis Fifieentli day of

.Line, KM)."), in the Fifth year of Oiii' I'eiiin.

WHKHHAS hy certain Letters Patent hearing; ev date herewith

W'e have constituted, ordered, and dii iared that there shall In

a (!overnor-(Jeneial and Commander-in-Chief (hereinafter callen Oui

.said (iovernor-(!eiieral) in and over Our Dominion of Canada (iiereiii-

.ifter caller! Our .said Dominion). And We have iheieliy authorizeii

and commanded Our saiil (Jovernor-* ieneral to ilo ami execute in

due manner all thinjis that shall helonj; to his .said otiice. ami to tin

trust We have repo.sed in him, a< cording' to the several powers aiil

authorities i;ranted or a|)pointe'' ',.!m l»y virtue of the said Lettii-^

Patent ami of such Com. issi... may he issued to him under On

Si;;n Manual and Signet, and according to sucii Instructions as ni.'

from time to time be given to him. under Our Sign .Manual and Sii.'ii« i.

or 1)V Our C.der in Our Privy Cou'icil. (U- liy I's thrmigh One of Oni

Prii; ipal .Secietaiies of State, and to such Laws as are or shall ln'i'

after he in force in (Mir .said Dominion : Now, therefore, W'e do, Iv

i4L.

•i'fVZ^'^fS^WO'^'Ti Mswmm
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,

ilii'Sf Our lii^liiKi •< umli'i (till Miiti M.iriii.il .iml SiLjiitt, >li'. I.i .•

Our |)lt'ttHUif til Im- ii.-t fiilliiwi :

I. Our lill'l IniMTIIiit <ii'|i.'lal fur llir lllil"' Inlim -"ImII, wHIi ,|II i|u.'

siilfiuiillv, ( iiil^i- Oiii ( 'i(iiiiiii-.Mc)ii, iiikI'I Uiir Sii'ii M.iiMl.il Hill Si:^liil.

a|)|iiiiiiliiiL! Our ^ai<l (iiiv>'iiiur-(li'ii<'ral lor tin- tini<' luini:. tn In- ii',t<l

.III"! |iulill-<ili'<l III tll«' pnsfUrc 1)1 l,:i' ('lijft .I'i'lli ! till till- tlllii' lii'llij,

(PI (itlicr .Itiil^c (if till' Sii|iii'iin' Ciiuit i>f Omi i.| |)iiiuiiiiuii, ,i:i.1 111 till-

iiifiiihcrs iif thf I'livv (iiunril in Oiir ".nil huiiiiiiiuii.

Our siinl (iivt'riiiir-tii-iii nil, aii<l i-\i'i\ nihrr Olliiri ,.|iiiiiiiiiiil lu

.iiliiiinistiT tlif (Ji)Vfriim('iit of Our >aii| Oumiiiiuii. >liai laki' lln'

<»atli iif Alit'uiaiii I' ill tin' (uriii piuvKlcil liv an A. t pa^scil m tin-

Sfs.^ioii liiiMi'ii ill till- lliirly-liixt .iml lliiity-Mcruinl vi ai- cif the |!i"i.^ii

of Hi'r iat»; Majesty iin-ni Vuiuiia uitiiulfil • An Ai t i-i Aiiu'ikI iIh-

l,a\v ri'latiiiL'tii Pn>liii-.iiy Oaths' ;l and Jiki'wiM' li' th.v >liall taki'

the usual Oath lor the due txi'c utioii of tin' Otiii . .,i Our Oovi'itior-

Ociicial and ('oniinandi'r-iii-Cliii'f m and 'ivim Our said l)oininion.

ami for tin' diii' and imiiartial adiniiiistratioii of justii , which
Oaths till' said Cliiff .lustKc for the ti'-if biin;; of Our Niid Doniinioii.

or, in hi.s ubst'iicf, or in tin.' t-VL'iit of i I'in;; otlirrwi-r im apai ii.iti'd.

any Jmljio of the Supri'iin' Court of 0..r said Doiiiiiiion shall, and In'

i.i hcri'liy ri'i|uir«'il to tender and administer unto luin or them.
II. And We do tuithori/.e and rei|uire Our .said (loveinor-Oener.il

from time to time, liy himself or hy anv other person to U' authori/.eil

l»y him ill that behalf, to administer to all and to eveiv persons or

person, a.s he .shall think tit, who shall hold any office or place of trust

or profit ill Our .said Dominion, the .sanl Oath of AUe^^ianee. to;jetlier

i'.h Hucli other (Jatli or Oaths as may from time to time he p rest ribed
by any Law.s or .Statutes in that behalf made and provided.

in. And We do re(|uire Our said (ioverin.'r-deiieral to communi-
eate forthwith to tlnr I'rivy Council for Our said Dominion these Our
In.stnietions, and likewise all .such others, from time to time, as he

shall find convenient for Our .serviie to be imparted to them.
IV. Our Haid Uoveriior-(ieneral is to take care that all l.aws

assented to by him in Our name, or reserved for the si^nitica.'oii of

Our pleasure thereon, shall, when transmitted by him. b-' f.iwn'

.ibstrueted in the margins, and be ace ompunii'd, in such c^-cs as

may .seem to him necessary, with such e.\planatory oi, civa'.i '.s as

may be reijuired to exhibit the reasons and occasio. ' jr projm im;
sin h Laws ; and he .shall also transmit fair copies of the .Joi.inals

and Minutes of the proceedings of the I'urliauient of Our said Do-
minion, which he is to reciuire from the clerks, or other pioiier

officers in that behalf, of the said Parliament.

-

\ . And We do further authori;;e and empower Our said ("ivernor-

General, as he shall see occasion, in Our name and on Our behalf,

» I

' 4

' 31 & 3i Vict. c. 72.
' It is rather curious that tlio Instriuticm.s to the h'cderati.uis ainJ the liiinn

fihoula tdiitain a clauso omit ted in 18'J2 from the Austruliiiii liislructiuua lo
lilc^ase Mr. Higiubotham ; see above, p. lOS ; bclou, p. Ijyl, u. 1.

U7tt 3 H h
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i-,m i>rkk(k;ative instruments

wl.cu anv crinif oi ollViue afiiiiiist tlif Laws of Oiii' saulDominion i

l,as l)cen coiiiinittod for wl.icli tlu' utWiul.T may In- tn.-.l therein to

.-runt a pardon to anv acconiplicf, in suili .nine or uih-im'. who sl.al

r,ive such inforniatioii as shall h'u.i to the eonviction of the prnuipal

oil.-nder, or of anv one of sucli olVen<lers it more than one
;
and

further to -'rant to anv offender convi.ted of any sueli erime or

oHVnce in anv Court, or before any .Judjie, Justice, or Magistrate

within Our said Dominion, a i)ar.Uui, either free or sul)ject to hiwtul

conditions, or anv respite of the execution of tlie sentence of any

such offender, forsucli period as to (Jur said (iovernor-(.eneral may

seem lit, and to remit anv fines, penalties, or forfeitures which mav

I.ecome due and pavable to Us. I'rovided always, that Our said

(iovernor-General shall not in anv case, except where the offence ha.s

heen of a political natuiv. make it a condition of any pardon or

remission of .sentence that the otfender shall he hanishe. from or

shall alKsent himself from Our said Dominion. And we do hereby

direct and enjoin that Our said (Jovernor-Cieneral shall not pardon

or reprieve anv such offender without first receiving! in capital cases

tlie advice of the 1 rivv Council for Our said Dominion, and in other

cases the advice of one. at least, of his Ministers ; and in any oa.se m
which such pardon or reprieve mi-lit directly affect the interests

of Our Empire, or of anvet)untry or place beyond tlie jurisdiction oi

the (iovernincnt of Our said Dominion. Our said Governor-General

sliall, before deciding as to either pardon or rei)rieve, take those

interests specially into his own personal consideration in conjunction

with such advice as aforesaid.
.

VI. And whereas tireat prejudice may happen to Our service anil

to the security of Our said Dominion by the absence of Our said

CJovernor-General, he shall not, upon any pretence wliatevei-, quit

Our said Dominion without havin.ir first obtained leave from Ls for

sodoinj; under Our Si^n Manual and Si<;uet, or thiouf;h one of Our

Princii)al Secretaries of State.
h. K. & 1-

HI

COMMISSION pussetl undir the Royal Sign Manual and

Signet, appointing Field Marshal His Royal Highness the

Duke of Connaught and (of) Stratheam, K.(;., K.T., K.P.,

(i.C.B., G.C.S.I.. O.U.M.C;., O.C.l.E., CI.C.V.O., to be

C;ovemor-(;eneial and Conunander-in-Chief of the Do-

minion of Canaila.
IMid March C, 1911.

i. f. not ullfiuis against provincial laws, as he was uinpuwtTca to tlo up I"

190o Sec |i. I.")<11, n. J, for thf omission of rofurinrc to c linics tiial>l- ui llif

Dominion though roinniittca outsiilc. an omission uhiih ocnirs also in I nioii

In-trmtiuns, ilausc ix. in the Cnion the ( Jovcrnor-Ccnt-ral would seem to

have no povvor to pardon olViiucs a>rainst proviniialas o|iposcd to I nion law-

for 'laws of till' I'nion' can hardly he piessei'

I'niun . C'i. p. 1074, li. 1.

to mean laws in forte in tlii-



CANADA i.->(;7

<;Koi;<;|.; im.

<H'()l<.'(' till' Fifth, l.y tlif (iiacc .,f (h).1 (,f til.- riiitcl KiliL"luiii n|

(JiViit Hiitaiii anil Ireland ami of the British Doiniiiioiis Iji'Voiul

the Seas Kin,;:. JK'fi'ndi'i' of tin- Fait!;, Kinpcior of India": To
Our most dear ami .ntiidy hflovcd Tncl.' and most faithful
('.tunsi-llur Arthur William Patrick Alliort, Duki' of ConnaiiLdit
and Strathi'arn, Kni,!.dit of Our Most Nohh- Order of the (Jarter.
&(., (Jreetinj,'.

W'F do. by thi.s Our Cominission under Our Sii,Mi Manual and
.Sij^net, appoint you. the said Duke of Connauuht and Strathearii to
Ik', duriiic,' (Jur pleasure, Our ( ;overnor-(!e!ieral and t'ommamler-in-
V\i'u;l ill and over Our Dominion of Canada, with all the powers,
nj,dits, privilejr.-s, and advantages to the .said Ollice lielon^in^' or
appertaiiiinj;.

11. .\iid We do hereby authorize, empower, and comniand vou to
exercise and perform all and .singular the powers and directions con-
tained in certain Letters Tatenl under the (irej.t Seal of Our United
Kingilom of (Jreat Britain and Ireland, bearing da'e at Westminster
tlie Fifteeiith day of .lun.' I'.iO.j, constituting the .said Oliice of
Covernor-Ceneral and Commander-in-Chief, or in anv other Letters
Patent adding to, amending, or substituted for the same, accordin.;
to such Orders and Instructions as Our (iovernor-tJeneral and
Comiiiander-iii-Chief for the time being hath already received, or
as you may hereafter receive from I's.

HI. .\nd further We do hereby appoint that, so .soon a.s vou shall
have taken the prescribed oaths and have entered upon the duties
of your Office, this Our present Commission shall .supersede the
Commission under the Sign Manual and Signet of Hi.s late Majestv,
King Fldward tiie Seventh, bearing date the Si.xteenth dav of June,
HKtt, appointing Our IJiglit Trust v and Kight Well-beloved Cousin
Albert Henry (Jeoige, Karl Crey, Knight (hand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint .Michael and Saint (Jeoijje (now a
Member of Our Most Honourable Privy Council and afso Knight
(Jrand Cross of Our Hoyal Victorian Order), to be (ioveriior-
(ieneral and Comniamler-iii-Chief in and over Our Dominion of
Canada.

1\. And We do hereby command all and singular Our Ollirers,
Ministers, and lo iiig subjects in Our said Dominion, and all others
whom it may concern, to take due notice hi euf and to give their
ready obedience aci-ordinjjiy.

Civen at Our Court at Saint James's this Sixth dav of March,
1!U1, in the First year of Our Keign.

liy His Majesty's Command,

L. HAKCOUHT.

Hlr2
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('()mmonwb:alth of Australia

III tlif case ot the Comiiionwealth there are four instru-

ments, (1) Letters Patent constituting the office ot'dovernor-

(ieneral, (2) Instructions, (3) Commission, and (4) a Dormant

Commissic.n providing for the administration of tiie (iovern-

ment in tlie absence, &c., of the (Jovernor-tieneral. The last

instrument is remlered necessary by tiic fact tliat the framers

of tlie Commonwealth did not' desire the Chief .lustice to

administer the government.

As the Constitution itself , in ss. 2 and HI, recognizes the

office of CJovernor-CJeneral and confers uj)on him the execu-

tive government of the Commonwealth, and allows him,

subject to the Constitution, to exercise such powers and

functions of the Crown as may be conferred upon him, the

creation of the office by letters patent has been criticized.

But the practice criticized rests upon obvious grounds of

convenience. The only alternative would have been to

include in the commission issued to each Governor-General

the rules laid down in clauses 1. 11, and Vl-X of the letters

patent, and it was clearly much more convenient to have

permanent histruments accompanied by permanent instruc-

tions than a temporary commission accompanied by tem-

porary or even by permanent instructions. It must be

remembered, moreover, that the first rule contained in the

letters patent as to the mode of appointing the CJovernor-

CJeneral, by commission under the sign manual and signet.

could hardlv have been included in the (;()vernor-(Teneral s

commission! and would have had to be laid down, if it was

to be laid down at all, in some other instrument.

Similarly as regards the Union. In the case of ( "anada the

l)ositionis*diffcrent, for the office of Governor-General is n(.t

expressly created by the British North America .4<-/, and the

formal creation is therefore still less open to objection than

in the cases of the Counuonwealth and the Union, where the

office is expressly created by the Constitution. In all other

cases the need of pcrmanciit letters patent is obvious :
tin;

office of Governor generally is not created at all by virtue of

the Constitution Acts. It Is assumed throughout the statuti'

book that there is an officer so styled, and that he administers

the government, but the creation is left to the prerogative.

The Crown must both name from time to tiine the persons

to exercise these powers, and must also assign the exact



COMMONWKALTH OF AUSTRALIA 1 -itiO

nature of the powers. tliouf;h of course witliiu tlie limits of

the statute law of the Colony and of the eonunon-Iaw power-
of theCrown in that Colony. The instruments are therefore
perfectly simple and useful. It is. however, the division
of the doeinnents which has led to the Chief .Justice of South
.\ustralia thinl<in<i tliat under the ]»ower to ajipoint ivde|)uty
(Jovernor given in the letters patent the deputy can only
exercise powers resting on the prerogative, and not tlierefore

powers given l)y statute law. except perhaiissuch powtTsaxare
merely reaffirmatioi>-^of prerogative powers. Fora deputy is

merely one form of a (iovernor, and so long as the commission
contained both the appointment of the (iovernor and his

powers the right of the Crown to say that a man selected by
the (iovernor should he (iovernor for certain purposes could
hardly he denied.' Hut the division of in-^truments was
neither intended to cluiinge nor has it really changetl tin-

position.

I

LFTTKHS l'.\TKXT passed under the (ireal Seal of the
I'nited Kingdom, constituting the OHice of (iovernor-
(ieneral and Commander-in-Chief of the Commonwealth
of Australia.

Lrlti'rx Piilitil. Dniril -lUlh (hl,i]»-r 10(H1.

X'ictoria, hy tlio (iraco of (iod of tlie I'nitod Kingdom of (iioat

firitain and Ireland (^iioon, Defender of the Faith, Knipres.s of

India : To all to whom these Presents shall come, (lii'etinir.

WHERK.VS, by an .\(t of Pailiiimei>t passed on the Ninth day of

.July 1;M)0, in the Sixty-fourth year of Our Keign, intituletl • .\n .\ct

to constitute the C'oninionwealth of .\ustraiiii ',- it is enarted that
it shall be lawful for the (^uren, with the advice of the I'livy Coiuicil,

to declare by Proclamation that, on and after a day therein ap-
pointed, j.ot being later than one year after the passim,' of this

.\(t, the people of Xew South Wales. \'i(toria. South .\ustralia.

(Queensland, and Tasmania, and also, if Her .Majesty is -itislird

(hat the people of Western .Australia have a^rreed thereto, of

Western .\ustralia, shall be united in a T'ederal t'ommonweallh
under the name of the Commonwealth of .\nstralia. Hut tiie

(^ui'en may, at any time after ])roclamatii>n. appoint a (iovemor-
(ieneral for the Commonwealth :"

And whereas We did oti the Seventeenth dav of September One
thousand nine hundred, by and witli the advice of Our Privy Council,

' Unless it were Ijeld tliat thfro nnilil only l)e fine porsnn .it a time with ^iibir-

natorial fiinotions, and for this I know mi anthnritj-, uliile practice has iiiiifortnly

been other\\ise. - (i.H X (it Vii •, c, l:'.
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declare liy I'lDclmniition that, on ami after the First day of .Tanuaiy

One thmi!<aiul iiiiii' himdred and one. the peoph' of New South Wales,

Victoria. South Australia, (Queensland, and Tasmania, and also

Western .Australia, should he united in a Federal Commonwealth
under the name of the t'ommonwealth of .\ustralia : .\nd whereas

by the said recited .Act cciliiin powers, functions, anil authorities

were declari'd to he \ested in the (lovernor-tJeneral : .And whereas

We are desirous of niakinj; etfectual and permanent provision for the

()lli(e of (lovernor-tieneral and Commandci -in-Chief in and over

Our said Commonwealth of .\ustralia. without making: new I,etlers

I'ateiit on eacli demise of tiie said Ollice : Now know ye that We have

th(Uij;ht tit to constitute, order, and declare, and do hy these presents

consiitute. order, and declare, that there shall hi- a (iovernf)r-(ieneral

and Cominandcr-in-Chief (hereinafter called the (!overnor-(ieneral)

in and over Our Commonwealth of .\ustralia (hereinafter called Our

said Commonwealth), and that the j)ers(Hi who shall fill the said

Office of (Jovcrnor-Oeneral shall he from time to time appointed l)y

Commission inuler Our Sii;n Manual and Siiinet. .And We do hereby

authorize and command Our said ( Joveriior-(!eneral to <..t and

execute, in due manner, all thin;.'s that shall belon;; to his said

command, and to the trust We liave re])osed in him. accordinii to

the several ])owers and authorities ;.;ranted or a])i>ointed him by
virtue of The ('omiiiiw until It of Aiislrdliii <'<i)isiiiiili<>)> Art, 11MK», and

of thes( present Letters J'atent and of such ('(unniission as may be

issued to him under Our Sij.'n Alainial and Si^'iiet. and accordinj; to

such Instructions i: ; may frt^n time to time be <.'iven to him, under

Our Sij;n Manual and Si;;net, or by Our Order in Our I'rivy Council,

or l»y L's throufrh one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, and to

such laws as shall hereafter be in force in Our said Commonwealth.

II. There shall be a(!reat Seal of and for Our said Commonwealth,

which Our said (!overnor-(ieneral shall keep and use fo'- .sealing all

thinjrs whatsoever that shall ])ass the .said ( Jreat Seal. 1'. vided that

until a (Jreat Seal shall be ])rovided. the Private Seal ot Our said

(iovernor-tieneral nuiy be used as the (Jreat Seal of the Common-
wealth of ,\ustralia.

HI. The (iovernor-(ieneral may constitute and appoint, in Our

name and on Our behalf, all such .ludaes. Commissioners, .lustices

of the Peace, and i\hev necessary Officers and Ministers of Our said

Commonwealth, as nuiy be lawfully const ituteil or appointed by Us.'

I\'. The (!overnor-(Jeiu'ral, so far as We Ourselves lawfully may.

upon sutlicient cause to him appea'in;.', may remove fiiun his ollice.

(U- suspend from the exercise of the same, any person exercisini,' any

ollice of Our said Commonwealth, under or by virtue of any Com-
mission or Wairant j;ranted, or which may be i.'ranted. by Us in Our

name or under Our authority.

V. The Govcnior-Cleneral may on Our belialf exorcise all powers

' 'I'lic powers L'ivcii liy Claiisislll anil IV aic already conferred l>y ss. 04 and

ti" of the ConHtltulioii.
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iimltT 77'C CoiiiHiDinniihli iij Anxlrnliii ( 'nn^titiitioii .I'l, I'.mhi, m
otlH'iwisc in respect of the siimiiiDnin'.'. prmomiiii;.', or (li>siil\ in.'

the I'arlianieiit of Oiii' saiil Coniitionwealth.'

\'I. Ami whereiH hv 77>r <'on)iii(>ni(Yiillh nf Aiiilriliii I'oiisiiiiiiinii

Act. I'.MMi.-it is i»miini.'st other thing's enacteil. tliat We may aiithoii/.e

tlie (;oveTnor-(!etiei-il to aj)|)oiiit aiiv peisoii oi- persons, joiiitiv or

severally, to he liis Depiitv or Di'piities within ativ part of Our
(.'oninioiiwealth. ami in lliat ( apa( iiy to exercise, (lining' llie plcii-nre

of the (Jovernor-iieneral, such powers anil functions of the said

(iovernor-deneral as lie thinks tit to assiiiii to such Deputy or

i)eputies, suliject to any limitations expressed or directions i.'iven l>y

I's : Now We do herehy autlioiize and einjiower Our said (iovernor-

(Jeneral, suliject to such limitations anil directions as aforesaid, (o

appoint any person or persons, jointly oi' severally, to he his Depuiv
or Deputies w ithiii any part of ( )ur said Conimonwealth of .\ust ralia,

and in that capacity to exercise, durinu his pleasure, such of his

powers and functions, as he mav deem it necessarv or expedient to

ii.ssiiiii to him or them : Provided alwavs, that the appointment of

.sii(dl a Deputy or De])Uties shall not afl'ect the exercise hy the

(iovernor-(ieneral himself of anv jiower or function.

VII. .Vnd We do lierehy ileclare Our pleasure to he that, in the

event of the death. iiicai)acity. removal, or ahsence of Our said

(Jovernor-Oeneral out of Our said Commoiuvealtli. all and every tlio

powers and authorities herein ^.'ranted to him shall, until Our further

pleasure is signified therein, he vested in such person as mav he

appointed hy Us under Our Sij,'ii Manual and Signet to he Our
Lieutenant-Ooveriior of Our said Commonwealth; or if there shall

l)e no such Lieutenant-* ioverinr in Our said ("ommonwealth, then

in such person or persons as ay he ap|)ointed hy I's under Our Sij.'n

Manual and Sij^'iiet to administer the (lovernment of the .same.

I'roridcil (ihrni/a t.'idf llif (iliaciicr nj the (ionrnor-dinrnil fntw Our
xiiiil ('ouniKDiiirtdllt for the puritosr itf vitiliiKf Our Irrrilori/ of I'lipnn

sIkiU not he deemed ahsenrr out if Our said ('oiiniioinniillh uilliiii the

iiieuniwi of this etiiuse of these Our Letters Piitetit:^ No .such powers

or authorities shall vest in such Lieutenant-dovernor. or such other

person or persons, until he or thev shall have taken the oaths

appointed to he taken hv the (iovernoi -(ietieial of Our said

Coniinonwealth. and in the manner j)roviiled hy the Instructions

accompanyinf: these Our Letters Patent.

VI II. And We do herehy reipiire and command all Our Otlicers

and Ministers. Civil and AJilitary, and all other the irdiahitants of

Our said Commonwealth, to he ohedient, aidin;.', and assistinji unto

Our said ( Jovern(u-(ieneral, or. in the event of his death, iiicapacity,

' This power is jiivcii liv s. .">.
' Const, s. 12t).

' The «orils in italirs \'\.ii" aililid liy Irtti rs ]iiit("iit of .Marili 2!i. 101 1, which

«eri' ]«ssc(l to allow of tlic (lovi rnor-( oniTal visitiiiu' I'apiia. whii li is not part

of the Conunonwealtli. without roiiuirinu' Hiat the lioMcr of the Dormant t'om-

mi-^ioii slioulil Im- sworn in.

|L
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or al>sen(<\ to such person or [MMsons as may, from time to tinif,

tiiulor tin- iirovisions of these ()\ir J.cttcrs Patent ,
administer the

(ioveinment of Our said Coiniiionwoalth.

IX. And We do lierel.y reserve to Ourselv. -. Our heirs and suroes-

sors, full power and authority from time to time to revoke, alter, or

amend these Our Letters I'atent as to T- or I hem shall seem meet.'

X. And We do further direct and enjoin that these Our Letters

Patent shall he rea.l and proclaimed at such place or places as Our said

(!overno.-<!.'n<'ral shall think tit within Our said Commonwealth of

Australia.

In Witness whereof We have caused these Our Letters to i>e made

Patent. Witness Ours.'lf at Westminster, the twenty-ninth day of

Octoher, in the .><ixtv-fourth Year of Our Heijin.

IJv Warrant under the (>ueen"s Si^'ii Manual.

Ml'IH M.U'KKNZIK.

I(

INSTRr(TI(>NS passed under tlie Royal Sign Manual Hiid

Signet to the (i(>vernor-(!eneral and ( 'oniniander-in-Chiet'

of the Commonwealth of .\ustraUa.

Dahil Orfohrr 'I'-K !'.""».

Vi<TOHlA i{. I.

iNSTRi-f rioxs to Our (iovernor-tieneral and Commander-in-Chief

in and over Our Commonwealth of Australia, or in liis ah.sence,

to Our Lieutenant-! Jovernor or the Officer for the time beini.'

adniini.steiin^' the (iovernment of Our said Commonwealth.

(iiven at Our Court at Saint .lanies's this Twenty-ninth day of

O(tot)er 19(X), in the Sixty-fourth year of Our Heijin.

WHP;HEAS hv certain Letters Patent bearing even date herewith,

We have constituted, ordered, and declared that there shall be a

(Jovernor-General and Commander-in-Chief (therein and heieinaftei

called the Governor-(ieiieral). in and over Our Commonwealth of

Australia (therein and hereinafter called Our said Commonwealth).

And We have therebv authorized and commanded Our .said Governor-

General to do and execute in due manner all things that .shall belonj;

to his .said command, and to the trust We have repo.sed in him,

accordinj; to the several powers and authorities granted or appointed

him by virtue o' the .said Letti-rs I'atent and of such Commission as

mav be issued t( him uniler Our Sign Manual and S^ net, and accord-

in<r to such Instruc(!ons as may from time to tinn >e given to him.

umler Our Sign Manual and Signet, or l)y Our Order in Our Privy

Council, or bv Us through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State,

and to such laws as shall hereafter be in force in Our said Common

-

1 f'laiisc? Ill-V coiilil lio roviikcil without priKlucing any result, as they are

ncodlesK. Hut the powers rontaini<l in thcni coulil not 1)0 varied. Clause VJl

has )iecn revoked aud replaced hy a new clause by k^tters patent •>'. .March 2!».

190.

(I ,
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wcaltli. Now, tlii'r.'fiiii'. W'l- do, hy tlirsc (tin I list met ions iitiiliT

Our Sifjtn .Manual and Siyin't. ilt-claii' Our pifasuic fo he as follows :-

I. Our (irst appointed ( Jovornor-CiPiicral shall, with ail dm-
solcninity, caiiso Our Coniniission. uinli-r Our Si^rn Muniial ami
SifiMct, appointini; Our said (iovcrnor-t iiMicral, to lie read and
puhlisht'd in the pri'scnt c. of Our (iovcrnors. or in lln'ir aliscnrc of

Our l,ifuti'nant-(;ov<'rnors of Our Colonifs of New South Wales,

Victoria, Soutli Australia, (Queensland, Tasmania, and Western
Australia and such of the nioinheis of the Kxecutive Council, .fudges,

and nieiuhers of the Lejiislatiires of Our said Colonies as are nMe to

attend.

II. Our .said ( Jove!tior-(!enera! of Our said Cuinnionweallli shall

take the Oath of .Mli'iiiance in the finiii |iro\idcil liv an .\i t passrd

in the Session holden in i he thirty-first and tliirtv-seconil veais of

Our Heij.'!), intituled .\u .\ct to amend the Law relating to I'ronus-

sory Oaths" ; and likewise the usual oath for the due execution of

the Otfice of Our <lo\eriior-<!eneral in and over Our said Common-
wealth, and for the due and iinjiaitial administration of justice;

which Oaths Our said (loverniu' and Commander-iti-Chief of Our
Colony of New South Wales, or, in his alisence, Our Lieutenanl-

(Jovernor oi- fither oliicer administeiiiiL; the (ioveinmeiit of Our said

Colony, shall and he is hereliy rei|uiicil to tender and administer

unto hint.

III. Every (Jovern()r-(Jeneral. and eveiv other oflicer appointed to

administer the (ioverntnent of Our said Commonwealth after Out
said first appointed (ifivernor-Oeneral. shall, with all <lue solemnitv,

cause Our Commission, under Our Siun Manual and Si;.'net. ajipointiiiL'

Our said tiovenior-(;eneral. ; ) he read and ]>ul>lislied in the preseiK c

of the Chief Justice of th" HiLrh Couit ci .\ustralia. «r some other

.(ud^o of the said Court, nr hi thr jircsinn- t./'llir Chicl .1 \tsliii' or sann-

Diher Judqr of till' Sxiinmr Court o/' hih/ of tlir Slolisif our x<nil

Comwonnrnllli.^

IV. Every (5overn(U-(I<'neial. and every other oliicer a|)])ointcd

to a(lininist(>r tlie (loveinment of Our said Coiiunonwealth after Oui
said first appointed (!overiior-(;enerid. shall take the Oath of .\lle-

j.'iance in the form provided l>y an Act passed in the Sessmn holden

in the thiity-first and thirty-sec(Uid vears of Our i^'i^n. intituled

'An .\ct to amend the Law lelatinj; to I'romissorv Oaths' ; and
likewise the usual Oath for the due execution of tlie Oliice of Our
(lovernor-Ceneral in and over Our .said Commonwealth, and for the

due and je, partial administration of justice ; which Oaths the Chief

Justice c ',10 Hi^'h Court of .\;istralia. or some other .ludjie of the

said Court, shall and hi' is lierehy re(juire<l to tender and administer

unto him or them, or tl/r Clnif Justia' or sowv olhir Jmhir of Ihr

Siitirfnir Coiirl ofdiii/ (four Stuti's oflhv ('oiiutioinredllh. .•hull diul In'

IS hfrflii/ r(<jiiiri'(l to tciiilcr (tml tiiinunistir imlo him or llunti}

' The wnids in ilnliii were Mililcrl liv niMilii'iial in<truotii>ii-< of .Xnjjii^l II.

1!MI2. «ith fllfct from .liilv It. VMvl. iii orilcr to i over tlv -.\(iiiiiiL' in of Lord
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V. Ami WV rl(» autlioii/o and ir(|iiiro Our said (iovcimu-dfiifral

from time to titiK', by himself or l>v any otlx-r ix'rsoii to In- authorized

hy him in that l)ehalf. to ailminister to all and to every persons or

person, as he 4iall think tit, who shall hold 'ny otiice or place oi

trust or profit in Our said Conmionwealth. the -a id Oath of Allej;innce,

tojiether with sueh other Oath oi Oaths as may from time to time

be prescribed by any laws or statutes in that behalf made and i)ro-

vided.

VI. And Wedo reciuire Our said Oovernor tJeneral toronimunicat<'

forthwith to the .Mend)ers of the Kxecutive Council inr Our said

Commonwealth these Our Instructions, and likewise all such others,

from time to time, as he shall find convenient fcu- Our service to be

imparted to them.

VII. Our .saiil (Jovernor-tienerai is to take care that all laws

as.sented to l)V hiii in Our name, or r<'serv<'d for the sinnilication of

Our j)leasure thereon, shall, when transmitted by him. be fairly

abstracted in the margins, and be accompanied, in such case; ;is may
.seem to liim necessary, with such explanatory observations as

nuiv be recpiired to exhibit the reasons and occasions for proposing'

such laws ; and he shall also transmit fair i opies of the .journals and

.Minutes of the proceedin<;.s of the I'arliament of Our said Common-
wealth, which he is to re(|uire from the clerks, or other ])roper oHicers

in that behalf, of the said Parliament.

VIII. And We do further authorize and empower Our said* iovernor-

(iencral, as lie shall .see occasion, in Our name and on Our behalf,

when any crime or offence ajjainst the laws of Our Commonwealth '

has been committed for which the offender may be tried within Our

said Commonwealth, to i^rant a pardon to a:.y accomplice in such

crime or offence who shall j.'ive such information as shall lead to the

conviction of the principal offender, or of any one of such olTeiiders

if more than one ; and further, to <;rant to any offender convicted

of any such crime or offence in any Court, or before any Jud!.;c

.lustice, or Majjistrate. within Our .said Commonwealth, a pardon,

either free or subject to lawful conditions, or any respite of the execu

tion of the .sentence of any such oflender. for such period as to (Jui

.said (Jovernor-Oeneral may seem lit, and to remit any tines, penalties

or forfeiture.s which may become due and payable to Us. Provided

always, that Our said (iovernor-Oeneral shall not in any rase, e.xcepi

where the offence has been of a political nature, make it a condition

of anv pardon or remi.ssion of sentetue that the offender shall In'

banished from or .shall absent himself from Our said Commonwealth.

.\nd We do hereby direct and enjoin that Our .said (Jovernor-Oneriil

Tciinyson us Ailmiiiistiator, on the (U>]iiiit\irc of Li>r<l Hmxtoun. licfdie ii stai'

judfrc.
' i.e. apainst C'Dmiiionwcalth statutes nr any icimmnn law attachinj; tn I in

t'oinmonwralth, not in the case of state otfoiurs. A crime may I"- both stat.

and Commonwealth, and acoorilinn as it "as Ircaled as tlie erne "f the otlw i

(if. H. \. MariioimU, H \V. A. L. H. It'J) the apiiropriate authority to panl. i

would he the (iovernor or Cio\ernor-CieniTal.

kill
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.shall not parilon or ropricvo any such otTt-ntltT without tir^t ifccivi'ii.'

in capital cases tin' advice of the Kxecutive Council for Our s.ihI

Coininonwealth. and in other cases the advice of oni', at least, of his

.Ministers ; and in any case in which su<'h pardon or reprieve nii^ihf

directly atTe( t the interests of ( )ur Km'iiie, or of anv count rv or jilace

heyond the jurisdiction of the (Joveriinieiit of Our said ('ninnnn-

wealth Our said (ioveriuir-(!eneral shall, hefoie decidinL! as to either

pardon or re])rieve, take those interests speciallv into his own piMson.d

consideration in conjuncticui with such advice as aforesaid.

IX. .\nd whereas i;reat prejudice may ha])])en to Our .service and
to the security of Our saiil Coniinonwealth hy the ahsence of Our said

(iovernor-tieneral, he shall not, upon anv pretence whatever, <|uit

Our said ConinioiuvealtM without havin^r first r>l)taine(l leave from

I's for .so (loin;; uniler Our Sijxn Manuil and Siixnet, or through one

of Our J'rincipal 'secretaries of .'^tate.'

V. I!. I.

Ill

COM.MISSION pHssid niuicr the Hoyal Si<iii .Mimuiil and
Signet appointing The Right Honoiiriihlc l.itrd Dcniiiaii,

P.C, K.C.V.O., to l)c (ioviTiior-dcncial and ('oniniandt;-

in-('hief of the Coninionwi-alth of .\ustralia.

Dnird MarrI, J^, I'Jll.

(The substantive part.s are exactly as in the Canadian Ccmmission.)

IV

J)()RMAXT COMMISSION passed under the Royal Sign

Manual and Signet, appointing The Riglit Honourable
Lord Chehnsford, K.('..M.(i.. or Sir (Jerald Strickland,

K.C.M.O.. to administer the (iovennnent of the Coininon-

wealth of Australia in the event of the deatli, ineapaeity,

removal, or absence of the (iovernor-CJeneril an(l Com-
mander-in-Chief, and the Lieutenant -( Governor (if any).

Dated Dmwhrr -J, I'.Hl'.t.

KDWAIU) H. & I.

Edward the Seventh, l)y the (!race of (!od of the I'nited Kinj:'> )ni of

(Jreat Britain and Ireland and of the IJritish Dominions heyond
the Seas King, Defender of the P'aith. Emperor of India : To Our

' In view of the new letters patent i if March 2'.l, I'Jl 1, thi^i clauH- w.isanniiilccf

liy instnii'tiiins of even dati' t>< reiuf

—

' I.X. Kxcept forthe |mrpose of visiting Our Territory of Papua. tlii'(iovernor-

(jleneral shall not' (&c.).
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|{i;;lil 'l'Ml^«ty ami \\ rll-lu'lnvfil Kii'dfiic .Idliii NiipitT, It.mm
Clii'liiiNfonl, Kiiiiilit CoiuiimiHltT of Our Mom! DiMtiiiuiiislu'd Onlcr
of Saint Mil liui'l unci Saint (ifor;;c, (iovcrrior of Our State of New
South \Val»>. or to Our Trusty utiil Wfll-liclox .| Sir (Jt'raM

Strickland, Count dflla Catena. Knitflit Coniniand.r of Our said
Most J)istinf,'uislud Onhr, (lovcriuu- of Our State of Wt'stern
Australia, (Jrcftini;.

\VK ill), l)y this Our Couiniission under Our Si«u Manual and
Sij.'net, appoint you. the said Frederir John Napier, Huron ( helnisford,

during Our pleasure, to udniinistir the, (lovernnient of Our Coinninii-
ueal*'. of Australia, with all the jmwers, rijihts. privileges, and ndvan-
ta^' to the said Office helon^riny or uppertaininn. in the event of

the deutli, incapacity, removal, or alisence of Our (Jovernor-Oeneral
and Coniinandei-in-Chief for the time heini;, and of Our Lieuteuanf-
Ooveinor (if any).

II. Ami in (ase of the death or incapacity of you the .said Kiederic
.lohn Napier, Ha ron Chelmsford, or of your absence from the Common-
wealth, then We do appoint you (lie .said Sir (Jerald Strickhunl.
during' Our j)ieasure, to administi'i- the (iovernment of Our said

Commonwealth of .Australia in the events iierei?i specified.

II!. And We do lierehy autluirize, enijHJwer, and coinmanil you
to exercise and perform all and sinjjular the powers and authorities
contained in certairi Letters Patent under tfi« (Jreat .Seal of Our
United Kin<;doni of (ireat Britain and Ireland, hearing date at

Westminster the Twenty-ninth day of October IWX), ronstituting tlie

Ofhre of (!ovcrnor-(jeneral and Commander-in-Chief in and over
Our Commonwealth of Australia, or 'n any other Letters Patent
addini; to, amendin;;, or substituted for the same, and according to

such Instructions as Our said Governor-(ieneral and Commander-in-
Chief for the time being may liave received, or may hereafter receive

from I's, -
I- through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, and

according to such Laws as are now or shall hereafter be in force in

Our said Commonwealth.
I\ . And We do hereby further direct and appoint that so .soon as

you the said Frederic .loiin Napier, Haron Chelmsford, shall have
taken the prescribed oaths and have entered upmi the duties of vour
Office of administering the Oovernment of Our Coninionwealth of

Australia under and by virtue of this Our pre.sent Comnnssion, the

Lieutenant-tiovernor of Our State of New South Wale.s. or anv other
person appitinted by Commission under Our Sign .Manual and Sign.,
to administer the (iovernnu-nt thereof, shall thereupon administer
the (iovernment of Our said State in like manner as if you were absent
from Our said State.

v. And We do hereby further direct and appoint that if you the

said .Sir (ierald Strickland shall at any time in the events herein
specified administer the (iovernment of Our .said Commonwealth of

Australia, then We do hereby direct and appoint that so soon as yoii

the said Sir (ieralil Strickland shall have taken the pre.scribcd oaths
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uiitl huvf I'liU-lt'il upon the (liitifs of yinii Oltii <• til .liliiiimMiiiiiu tin-

(JoviTiiiiH-nt of Our suiti Coiiii.ioiiwfuhh uinlii ituil liv viitu<' of Iih
Our prt'M-nt I'oiniiiiiHioii, tin- CoiiiiiiisHiori uihIit Our Sii;ii Miinuul
and .Sijiui't bfuniiv' <latc the Srsfiitli diiv of ,\|,iv I'.mh, ii|»|Miiiiti.ii;

Our Trusty uikI Wrlllirlovf.! Sir KiivMinl AMmmi Stoiir. Kiii-lii, re
!)•• Lii'utciumt (iovrrrior of Our mikI Statf <.f \V><|.iii AiihIi.iIih .iikI

its DcpfiKlfiirii's chilli thfrcuitoii laki' I'tV.i t in likr iiiantn'r as if vmi
wcl'f altMi'iit from Our mhiiI St:i»i>

I -••' " ••[I
wfif altMi'iit from Our naid State.

VI. .\iul \Vf ilo lifit'liy (ifilaif tlial lliis Our Coiiimis^inu >li.ill

Hiiprrsi'dc OurroimiiiAsioii utiilcr Our Si;.'ii .\Iaiiii.il ami SiL'iu't IxMriiii;

(late the Twfiitylir.st day of April I'.tu'j, piovi-' - for tin' adiiiim>ti,i

lion of the (ioVfriiiiHiit of Our .viid ('iiiinon.,. aitli l>v vou ilif said
Fn-dt-ric .John Napier. Harou ('heliusfoid, or liy you tlie siiil Sii

<!eralil Si .i( klaiid, in the events therein .-.pecili.iL

VII. And We do herehy coinniaiid all and singular Our Olliicrs,

Ministers, and lovirii; sulijects in Our said Comiiionweaitli. and .ill

others whom it may ((Uicern, to take due notice hereof, and to tjive

their ready ohedience uciordin^h .

(liven at Our Court at Saint .lame>'s, this Sei mid dav of i)e( emliei
I'.tn'.t, ill the Ninth year of Our Heiirn.

Hy His .Majesty's Conniiand,

r|{K\Vlv

i;\I(>X OF SOUTH A Fill(A

Tlu' iiistrunicnts in this case arc ix.ictly similar to tliosc

in the ca.se uf CutuKla.

I

LKTTKUS I'ATKXT passed uiider the (Jieal Seal of the
I'liiteil Kiiif^ihiiii. const it utiiij.' ihi- Ollice of (Jovetiior-
(ieneral and ('oiniiian(lef-in-( 'hief of the rnioii of South
At'riea.

Liilir.s I'litiiil. iliilid J)<it iiihtr 'Jit, Uto'.i.

Edward the Seventh, ljy the Oracc! of (iod of the United Kingdom
of (iieat Britain and Ireland and of the liritish liomin-'ins bevond
the Seas Kiiij;, Defender of the Faith, Kmperor of India. To all

to whom the.se presents shall ((uiie, (ireetin;.'.

WHKREAS hy an Act of rarliainent })assed on the Twentieth
day of September, I'JU'.t, in the ninth year of Our reij;n, intituled " An
Act to constitute the Union of South Africa ".i

it was enai ted that
it should be lawful foi V>., with the adviie of Our Privy Cuiiik il, to
declare by pioclamation that, on and after a day therein appointed,

' 9 Edw. VII. c. !).

kl,|

_,,_ - „- - 3X3-£Vmt' mmmmmmmmm
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not lii'iiit.' Iiili-r lliiiii iiiM' y<-ai ufli-r llio |)uh)4||i)> nf tli.it Ait. Oiir

('))liiliii':i <i( till' ('ii|M- of (mmhI li<>|i<-. Natal, tin- 'riaii<<vual. ami tlif

Oiaii}.'i> Hivt'i ('iiliiiiv (lirii'inafti'i lallcij ihc ( 'iiliitiiiw), .'<ImmiIiI Ih'

iiiiitnl ill a |rui.'*lativi' union iitiiii'i one (iosi'rnnii'nl unild tlic natur

of till- I'nion of South Afrira, anil tliat on ami aftiT the liay a|i|)ointt'(l

liy NUili |iriH'laniutiiiti tlif (iovfiiinicnt ami I'arliann'nt of tin' I'nion

xlionlil liavr full power anil authority within tin' Imiiti of tin' Colonii'M,

lint that \V I' nnuht at iiny tiiiD' after tin' |irorlaination a|>|ioint a

(Jovt'inor to'in'ral for the rnion :

Ami whereas We iliil on the Second ilav of DeeenilMT IWf.l. I»y

ami with the atlvne of Our I'rivv t'lnimil. ilerlar*' hv I'lixlaination

that on uml after the Thirty-tir.it day of May I'.tlH, the Colonie.i

Nhouhi lie united into a le;;i.slative union uiuier one ( iovernnient under
the name of the I'liion of South Afriea :

..ml whereas hy the .saiil recited .\ct it wax further enacted that

the (tovernor-(ieneral shall he a|>|>ointeil iiy I's, und shall have ami
may e.xercise in the I'nion durin;,' Our pleasure, but suhject to that

.\ct , such of < hir powers and funit ions as We may be pleased to assi),'n

to him. und that the provisions of that .\ct relating to the (iovernor-

(ieneral hhall extend and apply to the (iovernor-Cienera! for the time

bein>;. <ir such person as We niav appoint to administer the (Jovern-

inent of the l.'nion :

.And whereas We are desirous of making; etTectual and permanent
provision for the otlici of (iovernor-tieneral and Coinmanderin-Chief
in and over the Union :

Now know ye that We do by these presents declare Our Will and
[ileasure us follows :

I. There shall be a <Jovernor-(Jen''rul and Commamler-in-C'hief in

uml over Our Union of South .Africa (hereinafter called the Union),

and appointments t.i the said othce shall be made by Coininission

under Our Si<;n .Manual and Sijjnet.

\nd We do liereby authorize und commaml Our said (iovernor-

tJeiieral and t'oinmander-in-Uhief (hereinafter called the (iovi'iiior

(ii'iierul) to do and execute, in du" manner, ull thinf,'s that shall

beli'iij; to his said oHice, and to the trust We have reposed in him.

according (o the several powers and authorities ".'ranted or ap))ointe(l

him 1. • virtue of the SdiiIIi Afriin Art, liHKt, and of these present

I<etter.^ I'atent and of such I'oiumission iis may be issued to liiiii

under Our Sii#n Manual and Signet, and according to such Instruction-

as niav froni time to time be given to him, under Our Sign Maiui.il

and Signet, ii by Our Order in ^)\n I'rivy Council, or by Us througii

one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, und to such laws as are oi

shall hereafter be in force in the Union.
II. Tli^re .shall i)e a Great Seal of und for the Union, which tin'

Governor-(>encrttl .^hull keep and u.sc for sealing all things whatsoevei

that shall pas.s the said Great Seal. Provided that, until a Great

Seal .shall be provided, the private seal of the (lovernor-G'.'uerul may
be used as the Great Seal of the Union.
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III Till' ( iiiM'l lint t ii'lii'l.il lihlV 1)11 Udl I II' half t'M'li wr .ill |iii\\< .

Ull'iil llir S>'llli Ajniii A'l, I'.HH.t. til iitlinxM-r ||| |.',|ii, ' ii( |||i.

Milliiliiiiiiih;.'. |ili>lii'jillii'j. Ill iii>^n|\ in:; tin' I'ai liiiKirlit nf llii*

rillMli*

l\ Ami \\f ilii lii'li'liV ili-i l.ili' Oiii |i|i',i«ll|.' til 111 lli.il. Ill llir

cvi'iii <if iIk' ilnitli, ill) a|iiirily. it'iiinval, <ii ali><i-iiri' (nuii thi' ('iiiuii

of till- (iiivniiiii (ii'iH'ial. all ami i'Mtv iIm' |iii\\ris ami iiiitliniitii'i

Ik'II'Iii ;!iaiiti'<l III liiiii .«liall. until Out fiiitliii |ilrasiiii' ii .siuniliiil

tli'Ti'in. lie M'sti'il III sinli |H'r«iii a< i,m\ lir appiiintiil liv I's iinilrr

Our 'S|;:ii Manual aipl -imirl tn lie (iiii l.iiuti'iiaiit ( ioM'i mu- nf

till' riiiiiii : (II if tlii'ii' >liali ill' till Mirli hii'iiti'iiaiit <iii\i'iniir m tin-

I niiin. tiii'ii ill HiK ii pri'Min or |ifiMiiii a- >nav iir a|i|iiiiii|iil iiv I'h

iimlt'i Our Si;.'ii Manual and Si;.r|ii-t to ai|iiiiiiisti-i tin- (Miviinniint nf

till' saiiii' ; anil in raNc tl:<'ri> sliall lie iin |ii'r.iiii lU' |m'|>>iiii-« witinii

tlif I'liion so a|>|»iiinti'.l liy l"-*, tlnii in tin- Cliiif .lu>tiii' of .Smtli

Af'iia fill til' tliiii' iirili.;. Ill ill casi' of the ili'alli, ilii'a|iaril v. irliinval,

or ali^i'iin- front tlii' Ini'in of tin' .saiil Ciiirf .lustiii' fm tlir tiim-

licinj;, llii'ii ill till' Si'iiim .liulj.'!' for tin' tiiin' iicin;,' of tin' Sii|)ri'iiii'

Court of Siiiitli AfiH a tiirii icsidm;^ III till' rnion, ami not lii'iiii; iiniliT

ima[)arity. I'lovnli'il alwavs tliat tlu' said Senior .ludyi' shall ui't

in the adniinistiation of the <iovi>rnini'iit onlv if and mIh'ii i Ih' Siiid

Cliii'f .Instill' shall not lie pii'siiit \utiiin tin' I'liioii and iM|ial)li' of

administrrin;.' tin' (iovcininriit.

I'liiV.did fnrtin |- that no ^in h powi'i- or aiilhorilu-* shall vi'st in

sin'' i^irutcnaiit-flovrinor, or such othrr [n'lsoii or pi'isoiis. until

he or tiii'V shall have taki'il the Oatiis appointi-d to he taki'i iiv tin-

(lovi'mor-di'iicral of tin- I'liion. and in thi' inaniH'r provuli'd liv

till' Instruitions accompanying' thcsi' Our Letters I'utent.

\. Whenever and so often as the Oovernor-deiieral shall lie

teiiiporarily aiisent from the I'liioii in pursuance of anv instructions

from I's tiiiou;;li one of Our i'lim ipal Secietaries of State, or in the

execution of any Letters I'atinl or an\' Coininission iindc:- Our Si^n

.Manual and Si;,'nct appoint in;: liim to lie Oui- |{i;ih Coininissiop'i or

Special Comniissionei for any territories in .Suitli Africa with «hi' h

Wf may hiivc relations, or appointinj.' Iiiin to lie (loveinoi or

administer the (iovernment of any Colony, province, or •eriitoiv

adjacent or near to the I'nion. or shall lie aiisent from tlie I'liion for

the jiurpos.' of visitiii;; some iii'ii;lil)ouriiiu Colony, territory, <;; State,

for a period not e.xceedini: one month, then and in every such case

the (ioveiiioi (ii'tieial may continue to e.M'icise all and everv the

powers vested in him as fully as if he were ir-idiii'.^ within the

Inioii.

\ I. In tin' even* of tlie (iovernor-' Jeneial liaviiii; occasion to lie

temporarily ali-^ent for a slnut p;'rio<l from the seat of (iovernment
or from the L'liion, he may. in every such ca.;e, hy an instrument

' 'J'his piiwcr is )^i\i M liy .ss. 20, 21, ami 2.") nf the .\i t No lucntiun U iiiade

nf the ai)|Miiitm(iit niul ilismis''al i.f cillinrs. as it iliiiie iii Ihi; i ii"i' uf C'aiuula ami
the Coiumt'iiw faith ; for it see ss. U am! 15 uf the Act.

i
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uiidtr the I'lihlic Seal of tUv I'liioii, const i( ir" and ap^joint aiiv
person to be his Di'imty within tin- L'nioii (lining such temporary
absence,' and in that capacity to exercise, perform, and execute for
un<l on behalf of the (iovernor-Cieneral durin;.' such absetice, but no
lon<<er, all such jiowers and authorities vested in the (iovernor-
(ieneral, as shall in and by such instrument bi- specified aTul limited,
but no others. Kvery such Deputy shall conform to and observe
all such instructions as the (iovcrnoi'(ieneral shall from time to time
address to him for his guidaiic c. I'rovided, nevertheless, that by
the aj)j)ointment of a Deputy, as aforesaid, the power and authority
of the (Jovernor-(ieneral shall not be abridurd, altered, or in anv way
art'ected, otherwise than We may at any time hereafter think propeV
t(» direct.

I'rovided further that, if any such l)ei)uty shall have been dulv
ap2)ointed, it .shall not be necessary during' the continuance in oliice

of such Deputy for any jjcrson to assume the (Knernment of the
Union as Administrator thereof.

\'I1. And We do hereby lecpiire and command all Our Officers
and Ministers, Civil and Military, and all other the inhabitants of
the Union, to be obedient, aidin;.', and a.ssistin.' unto the (Jovernor-
<ieneral, or, in the event of his death, incapacity, or ab.sence, to such
per.son or persons as may, from time to time, under the provisions
of the.se Our Letters Patent, administer the (iovernment of the
Union.

\111. And We do hereby reserve to Ourselves, Our heirs and
successors, full power and authority from time to time to revoke,
alter, or amend these Our Letters I'a'tent as to Us or them shall seem
meet.

IX. These Our Letters Patent shall be proclaimed at such jil ue
or places within the Union as the Ooveruor-Oeneral shall think ht,
and shall commence and come into operation on the day fixed by Our
I'roclai>'.aion for the establishment of the Union, w'hereupon the
J.ctters Patent and Jn.structions described in lUc. Schedule hereto,
to the extent therein speciliod shall, without jirejudico to unythinji
lawfully done thereunder, be revoked.

In witness whereof We have cau.sed the.se Our l.,etters to i)e made
Patent. Witness Our.self at Westnunster this Twenty-iunth dav of
December, in the Ninth Year of Our l!eif;n.

By Warrant under the King's Sign Manual.

MUIK MACKENZIE.

The Alt. s. II, (inly aiithnrizc'S the aip|i(iiiitiin.'iit of a Dcimlv iliiiing tliu
teiiiiH>iaiv alisiiirc ,,i the ( lover iini'C Icri.ml. prcsuniably tVoiii tlie riiiiiu (iioi
iiienly fiiuii llie sral of I "ivcniiiifiil ), xi tliat thu iuomsiou iu tho latlt-r case
may ro^,t ua tliu iirorugative.
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SCHEDILK

Nafurp of Iiistriiniput. Dale. Extent of Kcvncatinn.

l/!tter8 I'atctil idiidtitutiiii; tlic

oHico of (ioviTiior and Cum
nianilur-in-Chiuf of tlio Coluny nf

llio Cape of (idiid H(jj(<.- and it>

l>r(K'niK>n( irs

I^'Ucrs I'atcnt aiiirinlin^! I,ittir>

rafciit of the L'titli IVbrimiy. ISTT,

const it utin;,' the otlicc of ( lovirnor
and CouiniaiKlir-in-Clikf of tlif

Colony of till' Calx- of ( iucid llo|ic

and its iJcpendi-ncics

Letters I'atint further anicndin^r

Utters Patent <if the 2litli lAli-

ruary, 1877, constituting the otiiie

of Covernor and Coinmanderin-
Chief of the Colony of the CaiH' of

(iood Hope and its Uependencics
Royal Instructions to the (lovernoi

and Conirnandcr-in-Chicf of the

Cape of (.iood Hope and its De-
pendencies

Additional Koyal Instructions to

theCiovcrnor and Commander-in-
Chief of the Colony of the Cape of

(iood HojM' and its Uependenciis
letters Patent constitutinji the oftice

of (iovernor and Commander-in-
Chief of the Colony of Natal

Hoyal Instructions to the (Iovernor
and Commander-in-Chief i^f the

Colony of Natal
Ijetters Patent makiiiL' further pro-

vision for the a])pointmeiit of a

Deputy (iovirnor in the Colorw of

Natal in certain events
Letters Patent in rej.'ard to tln'

absence of the (iovernor of Natal
from the Colony

Additional Hoyal Instructions to

the (iovernor and Commander- '

in-Chief of the Colony of Natal
making fresh provision as to the '

absence of the tlovernor from
the Colony

Letters Patent constituting the oHice
of (iovernor and Commander-in-
Chief of the Colony of the Transvaal

IJnyal Instructions to the (.iovernor

and Commander-in-Chief of the

(.'olony of the Transvaal
Letters Patent constituting theoflTicc

of (iovernor and Commander-in-
Chief of the Orange I!iv(r Colony

Hoyal Instructions to the (iovernor
and Commander-in-Chief of the
(Jrange Hivcr Colony

February llti, 1877 The whij'

Ma\ V2, VMl The uliol(

November 1, IWO The «h'p|e

February 2i!, 1877 The whole

May 12, ly(t4. .

•luly^O. IS'j;!. .

duly i-'ll, IS'Jit. .

December :.M.l'J(.i;j

^August is, I'.Mj.i .

August IH, I'JiJj .

December ti, I'JWi

December ti, I'Jt.Mi

June ."). 1907 . .

June ."., 1U(.I7 . .

The w hi.>le

The u hole

The»|-..|e

Thowh.ae

The »li..le

The uhole

All except .Section II

(;is to I'.oundane-)

The whole

Ail except Sfeetion II

las to fiouiularie-;

The whole

I

II
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INSTRUC' DN^
Signet to the

of tlio rnioii of South Africa

S passcMl under tlie Royal Sij;n Manual anil

(iovernor-Oeneral and ('omniander-in-("hief

Dalnl Ikiimhvr -29, MM I',).

KDWAIJI) 15. & T.

I.NsTRffTioxs to Our Gnvfrnor-fu'iioral ami ('omiiiaii(U'r-in-C'liief in

and over Our Union of South Africa, or in his ahsonct;. to Our

I.ieutonant-(iovcniorortin'Olli(crforlh«' tinu' bcinj.' adniinistcrini^i

ihc Oovernnicnt of tiic I'nion.

WHEHKAS by certain Letters Piitent l)oariii,ir even date herewitli,

We have constituted, ordered, and declared that tliere shall i)e a

Governor-(!eneral and Coniniander-in-Chief (tlierein aTid hereinafter

caHed the (iovernor-CieneralV in and over Our I'nion of S(nith Africa

(therein and hereinafter calioil tlie Union) :

And whereas We have thereby autliori/.ed and coniniiinded the

Oovernor-General to do and execute in due manner all thinjis that

.shidl belon;.' to Ids said olliee. and to the trust We have reposed m
iiini. accordinu to the several powers and authorities ;;ranted or

ajjpoiiited him bv virtue of the said Letters I'atent and of such Com-

mission as may be issued to him under Our Si;!n Manual and Sijinet,

and accordin^'to such Instructions as may from time to time be <;iven

to him. under Our Si^n Manual and Sifinet, or by Oiii' Order in Our

I'rivy Coiuieil, or 1)V Us tliroujih One of Om' Principal Secretaries of

State, and to such laws as shall hereafter l)e in force in the Union :

Now, therefore, We do, by these Our Instructions under Our Sign

Manual' and Sijinet, declare Our pleasure to be as follows :—

I. Our first appointe<l (!overnor-(ieneral shall, with all (l\ie.

solcmnitv. cause Our Commission under Our Sign Manual and Siiinet

appointiiifz him to be read and published in the presence of the Senior

ililitarv OlHcer for the time being in command of Our Hegular K(uces

in South Africa, and of such persons as are able to attend,

II. Tlie said lirst appointed (Jovermu-Oeneral shall take the Oatl:

of AUecriance and the Oath of OHice in the forms provided by an Act

passcd^in 'he Session holdcn in the thirty-lirst and thirty-.secoml

years of ' reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victmia. intituled ' Ai

Act to amend the l^aw relating to i'nimiss(uy Oaths '

;
which Oath.'

the .senior Chief Justice or Judge of the Supreme Courts of tla- Capi

of Good Hope. Natal, and the Transvaal, and the High Court of tin

Orange River Colony then present is hereby re(]uired to tender am

administer unto liim.

III. Every (Jovernor-General of the Union after the said tus

appointed Governor-General, shall, with all due solemnity, cause On

Commission, under Our Sign Manual and Signet, appointing him X>

be Govcrnor-Ooneral, to be read and published in th<' presence of tli
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Chief .Tiisticf of South Africa, or somo othor JikI.'o of tho Siipiomo
Court of South Afric;!.

I\'. Kvcrv (iovornor-dcnornl. and ovorv othor oHiccr appoint. ,!
to adniinist(M' the (Jovoriiment of the Tnion aft.-r tlic said first
appointed (lovcrnor-CJeneral, shall take the oath of Allei.'ianre and
the Oatli of OtHce in the forms provided \,v ati Act 'passed in
the Session holden in the thirtv-lirst and thirtv-second years of the
Keign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to
amend the Law relatiiij: to Promissory Oaths'; which Oaths the
Chief Justice of South Africa, or someOther Jiidiie of the S
Court of South Africa, shall and he is herehv reiiuned to t

administer unto him or them.
V. And We do authorize and recpiire the Oovernor-Oeneral from

tmie to time, by himself or hy any other person to he authorized l,v
him in that behalf, to administer to all and to everv person or persons
as he sliall think tit, who shall hold anv oilier of place of trust or
proKt in ^he Union, the said Oath of Alic-iance. lo^r.-ther with such
other 0^ I or Oaths as may from time to time l,e prescribed bv anv
laws or statutes in that behalf made and provided.

\!. And We do recpiire the (iovernor-(!eneral to communicate
forthwith to the .Members of the Kxecutive Council for the rrii<.n
these Our Instructions, and liki'wise all such others, from tiim
time, as he shall tind convenient for Our service lo

'

them.

VII. The (lovernor-deneral shall not assent in Our naim
bill which We have specially instructed him throiiLili one
Principal Secretaries of State tu reserve; and he shall take special
care that he doe.s not assent to anv bill which he mav be reiiuiied
under the S„ul/, A/riro Art. ]!)ii!i, to r.'serve : and in particular he
shall re.serve any bill which dis(|ualities anv person in the Province ,if

the Cape of (iood Hope. who. under the laws e.\istin_' in the Colonv
of the Cape of (iood Hope at the e.stablislimeni of the Cnioii or
may become, capable of bein<; reL'istereil as a voter, from Ih.;.; m)
rei.'istered in the Province of the Cape of Cood Hope bv reason of~his
race or colour onlv.

VHI. The Oovernor-Oeneral is to take care that all laws assented
to by him in Our name, or reserved for the si^rnjtication of Our
pleasure tliereon. shall, when transmitted by him. he fa irlv abstracted
in the mariiins. and be accompanied, in such cases as mav seem to him
necessarv. with such explanatory observations as mav be rei|uired
to e.xliil)it the reasons and occasions for proposing such laws; and
he shall al.so transmit fair copies of the .lournais and .Minutes of the
proceedinjxs of the Parliament of the L'nion. which he is to reipiire,
froni the clerks, or other proper officers in that beh.df, of the .Mid
Parliament.

IX. .\nd We do further authorize and empower the (iovernor-
Cencial, as he shall see occasion, in Our name and on Our

to

imparte(l to

to anv
of Our

den atiy cnme or ofletu-c a-ainst the laws of the I

li:

half,

I ,

ill

r

llloli li.i> been
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roinniitted for which the offtMidcr may ho tried withm tlie I iiu.n. to

fjrant a panloii to anv accomplice in such crime or offence who shal

pive such information as shall load to the conviction of the principal

offender, or of anv one of such offenders if more than one ;
and

further, to prant "to any offender convicted of any such crime or

offence in anv Court, or before any Jud<!e, .Justice, or Majiistrate,

within the Union, a pardon, either free or subject to lawful <-onditions,

or any remission of the sentence passed on such offender, or any

respiti- of the execution of such sentonce, for such period as to the

(iovernor-Cen.Tal may seem fit, and to remit any hues, penaltiesor
forfoituies which mav become due and payable to Us. Provided

always, tliat if the offender be a natural-born British subject or ..

British subject bv naturalization in any part of Our Dominions, the

(iovernor-deneral shall in no ca.se, except where the offence has been

of a political nature, make it a condition of any pardon or remission

of sentence that the offender shall be banished from or shall absent

himself from the Union.

.\nd We do iioreby direct and enjoin that the (Jovornor-l ieneral shall

not pardon, firant remission to. or reprieve any such off-.ider without

first receivinfi in cases other than capital cases the advic<' of one, at

least, of his Ministers.

Whenever anv offender sha'l have been condemned to suffer death

by the sentence of anv Court, the (Jovernor-( ieneral shall consult tlu;

Executive Council upon tlie case of .such offender, submitting; to the

Cotmcil anv report that may have been made by the .lud^'e who tried

the case, and, whenever it appears advisable to do so, takinj; measures

to invite the attendance o* .sucf-. 'udjie at the Council. Th»' (Joveriior-

Gcneral shall not pardon or reprieve any such offender unless it shall

appear to him expedient so to do. upon receiving the advice of the

Executive Council thereon ; but in all such cases he is to decide either

to extend or to withhold a pardon or reprieve. accordm<; to his

own deliberate jud>!oment. whether the .Members of the E.wutive

Council concur therein or othorwi.se; > nterin^'. nevertheless, on the

.Minutes of the E.xccutive Council, a Minute of his reasons at lenj;th

in case he .should decide any such question in opposition to the jud<ie-

mcnt of the majority of the Members thereof.

X. Except in accordance with the provisions of any Letters

Patent or of anv Commis.sion under Our Sipn Manual and Signet.

th(> (iovernor-(Jeueral shall not, upon any pretence whatever, quit

the Union without having first obtained leave from Us for so doim:

under Our Si^r„ Manual and Signet, or throu<;h one of Our Principal

Secretaries of State, unless for the purnose of visitinj; some nei>;h-

bourinji Colonv. Territory, or State, for periods not exceedmj: one

month at any' one time, nor e.xceeding in the aggregate one montli

for every year's service in the Union.

The teiiiporarv absence of the (Jovernor-General for any peno.

not exceeding one month shall not. if ho hav.- previously iiifoiiiic.l

the Executive Council, in writing, of his intended absence, and it ii-

19
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liav.' duly appdint.'d a I).-piity in aicoidanif uitli tli.' al.ovc iv. iird
Letters I'atfiit, nor shall any extension of such perio<l sanetioiied
l>y one of Our I'riticipal Secretaries of State and n-.f e.\r Im^
fourteen days, he deemed ahsence from the I'nion witliinthe meanii>~
of the said JiCtters J'atent.

<iiveii at Our Court at Saint .lamess. this Twentvninlli dav of
Oeceniher, J'.io'.i. in the Ninth Year of Our IJei-n.

Ill

COMMISSIOX iitidiT the Huviil Siun Maiuial and Sijiiict.

appointing the Higlit Uoiioinahic \'is<-ouiit Ohuistonc to
he (Jovri-nor-CJcncral and ('ointnan(l("t-in-( liicf of tlic
Tnion of South Africa.

(This IS identual in siihstame with Clauses 1, 11. and IV of the
Canadian Cominission. '.vith the necessary omission in Clans.- II of
any reference to instructions alreadv u'iven to former (i,

(icneral.)
ovci iiors-

NEW ZKALAXD

111 till- Doniinioii there are in addition to the Letlcis
Patent and Instruetions the Coinniission and a Dormant
("ommission.

I

LKTTKRS P.\TF:XT passed under tlie (Jreat Seal of the
I'nited Kingdom, constituting the Office of (iovenior and
Commander-in-Chief of the Dominion of Xew Zeahind.

IcttiTs I'dloit ilntiil \ijiriiihir IS, l!»07.

Edward the Seventh, by the (irace of (!od of the I'nited Kiniidoni of
(Jieat Britain and Ireland and of the British Dominions hevoiid
the Seas Kin^'. Defender of tlie Faith, Emj)eroi of India : To all

to whom these i'resenis shall come, (ireetin;:.

WHKHK.AS. by certain Letters Patent, under the (I real Seal of
Our United Kin^'dom of (ireat Britain and Ireland, bearim.' date
at \Ve.,t minster, the Twenty-first day of February. ISTlt. Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria did constitute, o'd.- ;,„,} ,'i,.(|are that there
should be a (iovernor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the (.'olonv
of Xew Zealand and its Dependencies (therein called the Colon v)
and that appointments to the said Otfice when vacant should ()e

made by Commission under the Koyal Sij/n Manual and Signet :

And wliereas by an .Vet passed in the Session holden in the Tweiitv-
sixth and Twenty-seventh years of the Heiirn of iler late .Majest\
Queen \ictoria, entitled ' An Act t ) alter the I'.oundaries of New

If
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Zcaliuul ',' tlic Culoiiy (if Ni-w Zi-alaiul was dclincd us comprisiii;" ;i|l

'I'lTiitoiics, Islands, and ('(inntiics lyinjr hctwccn tin' one liiindrcil

and sixty-second dcmee of Kast l^njiitudc an<l tlic oih' liiindicd and

sfvcntv-third df>;icc of West Lonfiitudf and Ix'twccn tlic tliiity-

third and tifty-tliird ])aialli'ls of South Latitude :

And wlu'ieas hy a I'roclaniatinn healing' date the twenty-tiist (hiy

of duly ISHT, issued hy the (iovernor of New Zealand under autlioiity

of Letters I'atent passed under the ( ireat Seal of ( )ur United Kinj,'iloiu,

hearin-i date the eii.diteenth <lay of January 1SS7, the Islands situate

in the South I'acifie Ocean hetweru the parallels of 2'.» <le;;rees and

:V2 de).Mees South Latitude and the meridians of 177 de;;rees and

ISO dejirees West Lonjiitude, known as the Kerinadec (Jrou]). were,

from an ! after the first day of Auj;ust ISS*', annexed to and lieeami'

part of the Cohuiy of New Zealand :

And whereas by a Proclamation bearing; date the teiitii day of

June I'.MJl, issued hy the (Jovernor of New Zealand hy authority

of an Order hy L's in" Our Privy Council dated the thirteenth day of

May I',H)I, made hy virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in

l's hy the CuluiiidI Buuinlnriis Ail IS'.t.j. the Houndaiies of the Colony

of New Zealand were on and after the eleventh day of June liiol

I'Xtended sc as to include the islands of the Cook (!rou|). and all other

the Islands and Teiritories which were then or mi;.dit thereafter form

part of Our Dominions situate within the followinj; boundary line,

viz. :—A line commencing' at a point at the iTiteisection of the 'i.'Jrd

dejiree of South Latitude and the loOth dcL'tee ol L:.:;^:t-...le West

of (ireenwich, and proceeding; due North to the point of intersection

of theSthdejireeof South Latitude an<l the ITjUth device of Lonuitude

West of Oreenwich, thence due West to the point of intersection of

the ii de^^ree of South J-atitude and the ItJ7th dej^ree of Lonjj;itude

Wesi of Greenwich, thence due South to the point of intersection of

the 17th dejrree of South Latitude and the ltl7th degree of Longitude

West of (ireenwich, thence due West to the point of intersection of

the 17th degree of South Latitude and the I7nth degree of Longitude

West of (Ireenwich, thence due South to the point of intersection of

the -i.'Jrd degree of South Latitude and the 17titli degree of Longitude

West of (ireenwich, and thence due Kast to the point of intersection

of the -i.'Jrd degree of South Latitude and the IfiOth degree of Longitude

West of (Ireenwich :

And whereas by Our Koyal Proclamation, bearing cl.iie the ninth

dav of September 1;m»7, We did ordain, declare, and command that

on and after the Twenty-sixth day of Sei'tember lit* '7 the Colony of

New Zealaiid and the territory belonging thereto should he called

and known by the title of ilie Dominion of New Zealand :

And whereas it lias become necessary to make provision for the

office of (iovernor and Commander-in-Chief in and over Our Dominion

of New Zealand :

I. Now theiefore We do by these presents re\cike and determine

' 20 & 27 Vkt. c. 23.

3^5?-
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tll.'iiltov.-lrritrd Letters I'atent of tlie Tweiltv-lir^t ililVof Fel.iuaiv
IHT'.t, l.iit witlioiit pirjiKlue t.i aiiyt hill',' lau'fiiliy done tlHU'Uii.lei-.
And We do l.y these ])ieseiifs constitute, older, aiul tleclaie tliat
there shall he a (ioviMiior and Coinniandei-in-Clijef in and over (tiir

Dominion of New Zeuhind (hereinafter called the J)oiiiiniuii), coin-
pn.sin^r the Territories, Islands, ai. '. Countries forming the Colonv of
New Zealand as deiined in the ahovc-re.ited A(t, passed in tlio
Session h.ilden in the Twenty-sixth and Twentv-seventli Years of the
Keiyii of Jler late Majestv (^leen \i( lori.l, eii.itled • An Act to alt.'l-

the Houndaries of N.^w Zealand ', tce..ether with the further Jslands
and Tcrrit<iries iiK hided within th- l5oiindaries of the Colonv of X.'w
Zealand by the ahove-recited I'roclaina! ions of tiie (iuvenior thereof,
dated respeeti\ el V the Tweiity-liist dayof.liilv 1SS7 aiul the Tenth
<]av of .Imie I'.Mil

; J,, id that appoint n'lenls to'the said ottice when
vacant shall he made l,v Commission under ' JmSi^'ii .Manual and
Si-net.

^

II. We do heivl.y aui!ioii/.e. empower, and (ipiiiijiand Our said
Governor and Comniaiider-in-Chief (hereinafter cilled the (lovernor)
to do ami e.\eciite all ihinjjs that helonjr to his said Oliice. acconliiie
to the tenor of these Our Letters Patent and of such Commission
as may lie is.^ued to him under Our Si;:ii .Manual and SiL-nei. and
aci oi-dimr to sudi Instructions as may from time to time he yivi'ii to
him under Our Si^in .Manual and .•^i-iiet. or hy Our Order in Om
I'rivy Council, or hy I's. tiiiouuh one of Our i'liiu ipal Secretaries of
State, and to sm h Laws as are now or shall hereafter be in force in
the Dominion.

IIL Hvery person appointed to till the Otlice of Ouvernor shall,
with all due ,s<ih'mnity, before entering on any of the duties of his
Ottice. cause the Cominission app' mtiiie jiini to be (iovernor to be
read anil published at the seat of (uiveinnient, in the presence of
the Chief .lustice, or .some other .Judi;e of the Supreme Court of the
Dominion, and of the .Members of the K.xecutive Council thereof,
wliich beiii;' d()ne, he shall then and there take before them the Oath
of Alle^'ianee, in the form provided bv an .\ct pa.ssed in the ,'<e.ssioii

holden in the Thirty-firsi and Thirty-second years of the Keimi ,if

Her late Majesty Queen \ictoria, intituled "An Act toainend the Law
relatinj; to rromi.-soiy Oaths'; and likewise the usual Oath for the
due execution of thelittice of (oivi'rnor. ami for t lie due and impartial
administration of iustice ; which Oaths the said Chief .lustici' or
Judjie is hereby re.|uired to administer.

IV. The (lovernor shall keej) and use the I'ublic .Seal of the
Dominion for .sealiiiji all things whatsoever that shall pass the said
I'ublic Seal, and until a new Public Seal shall be jMovided for the
Dominion,! the Public Seal u.sed as the Pul)lic Seal of the Territories,
Islands, and Countries prior to the Twenty-sixth dav of September
li'OT kn(;wn as the Colony of New Zealand .shall be deemed to be the
Public Sea! of the Dominion.

This was I'.ciii 111 tlif acce-^iuii uf King (if(jrj.'c V

;l

it

)t 1
I'l 'I
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W Thorc shall l)i' un Exfculivf Council for tin' Dominion, anil tli«

said Council slitill consist of such persons as were inunedii'tely before

the cuiiiinsr into force of tliese Our Letters I'atent Memhers of the

Executi VI' Council of New Zealand, or as may at any time be Members

of the Executive Council of the Dominion in accordance with any

Law enacted by the Legislature of the Dominion,* and of such other

jiersons as the (iovernor shall, from time to time, in Our name and on

Our behalf, but subject to any Law as aforesaid, ajipoint under the

Public Seal of the Dominion to be .Members of the Executive Council

of the Dominion.

VL The UoveriKU-, in Our name and on Our behalf, may make ai\d

execute, under tne said J'ubiii Seal, irrants and dispositions of any

lands which may be lawfully granted and dispostxl of by I's within

the Doininion-

VIL The (iovernoi may constitute and appoint, in (Jur name and

on Our behalf, all suih .ludjies, Commissioners, .Iusti.es of the I'eace,

an<l other necessary Otlici-rs and Ministers of the Dominion as may

be lawfully constituted or appointed by I's.-'

Vlil. When :inv crime has been lomnntted within the Dominion,

or for which the otTender may he tried therein, the Covernor may as

he shall see occasion, in Our name and on Our behalf, yrant a parilon

to anv accomplice in such dime who shall ^ive such information as

shall lead to the conviction of the principal otTender, or of any one of

such ofiVnders if more than one ; and further, may jiiant to any

offender convicted in any Court, or before any .ludi^e, or ()ther .Magis-

trate, within the Dominion, a pardon, either free or subji'( t to lanful

conditions, or any remi.ssion of the senterue passed on .such offender,

or any respite of the t xecution of such sentence for such period a.s the

(ioveinor thinks tit ; aixl further may remit any tines, penalties, or

forfeitures due or accrued to I's. Provided always th.it the Governor

.shall in no case, except where the offence has been of a political

nature unaccompanied by any other grave crime, make it a condition

of any ])ardon or remission of sentence that the otfi nder shall absent

himself or be removed from the Dominion.

IX. The (iovernor may, so far as We Ounselves lawfully may, upon

siitlicient cause to him appearinj.', remove from his otiice, or suspend

from the e.veicisi' of the same, any person exercisinf: any office or place

within I he Dominion under or by virtue of any Commission or Warrant

granted, or which may be jrranted, l)y Us, in Our name, or under Our

authoritv.-'

X. Tile (iovernor may exercise all powers lawfully belonging to I's

in respect of the summoning, proroguing, or dissolving any Legislative

' No such law h.is liion p,issp(i.

^ This jKiwiT is obsolete, provision beinf; inndc liy «t,itute ; of. on tlie power

which was given in IStO. liaj. v. fhirkt, 7 M.h.. V C. 77 ; linj. v. Hii'jlus.

1 1'. {'. HI.
' This power in ixereiseJ now under statute. For an unsueeessfnl attempt

to appoint u juil-;*' unuer it without parliainciitnry sanction, see Biickky v.

/, !/«««/,•(. 118921 A. C. :)S7.
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B(m1v, wliicli iKiw is (ir linraftii may !.. cialilisli.'.l unlnr, thr
Dominion, unil in k-^ixm t of llic iipjiointnit-nt of Mrmhtis tli.r.to '

XI. In tlif event of the (leatli, in<ajia. v. or removal ,,t the
(iovernor, or of his depaituie from the Duimnion, Our Lieutenant-
(iovernor, or, if there |,e no such ( Xlii er ni the Dominion, fh.'n surh
person or persons as We may ajipomt und-r (l:ir Si..'n Manual and
.Signet, shall, durin;; Our pleasure, ailmim>ter the (...vernment of the
Dominion, lirst taking the Oaths herem-hefore dii., ted to he taken
hy the tJovernor, and in the manner lierein prescrihed

; whieh heiiiy
done. We do iieieliy uiithori/e, empower, and <'ommand Our Ijelf
tenant-( iovernor, and every other such .\dministiator as aforesaid,
to do and execute during Our pleasiiie all thing's that hchm^ to ih<'

Ollice of (iovernor and Coiiimander-iii Chief according to the tenor
of these Our Lett. 'is I'lieni, and accordinL; to Our Instnic ti.in> as
aforesaid, and the I,a\vs of the Dominion.

XII. In the event of the (iovernor haviimoi casion to lie Il•nlp^l|alllv
absent for a short period from the seal of (i .verninent o' roin the
Dominion, ho may in every such ca.se, hy an Instrument under the
I'uhlic Seal of the Dominion, constitute and appoint Our Lieutenant-
Governor, or if there he no siicli Officer, then anv other person to he
his Deputy diiriim such temporary alisence, and in that cajiac ity
to e.vercise, perform, and execute for and on hdialf of the (iovernor
durinjj such ah.scnce, l>ul no lonj.'er. all such powers and authorities
ve.sted in the (iovernor hy the.se Our Letters Patent, as,, hall in and hy
such Iii.strument he specitied and limited, imt no others. J'rovide.i,
nevertheless, that, by the appointment of a Deputv as aforesaid, the
power and authority of the (iovernor shall not he'ahiidLnd, altered,
or in any way alTected, otherwise than We mav at anv lime hereafter
think proper to direct.-

XII!. And We do herehy re.|uiie and command all Oin (»th. -is
and .Ministers, Civil and .Military, and all other the inhahitants of the
Dominion, to he ohedient, aidinj;. and assisting; unto the (iovernor
or such per.son or persons as may from time to time, under the pro-
visions of these Our Letters rateiit. adiiiiiiister the (iovernment of
the Dominion.
XI\. .And We do herehy reserve to Ourselves, dur heirs and

succes.sors, full j)ower and authority fr(uii lime to time to levoke, alter,
or amend these Our Letters I'atent as to Is or them shall seem meet.
X\ And We do direct and enjoin that these Our Letters Patent

shall he read and proclaimed at such place or phues within (»ur
Dominion as the (iovernor shall think lit.

Ill Witne.ss whereof We have caused these Our Letters to he
Paieiit. Witlies.s Ourself at Westminster, the Kii;l>teeiitl

N'ovemher, in the Seventh year of Our Himl'II.

Hv Warrant under the Kini;"s SiL'ti ^lanual.

MriH M.U'KKNZIK.

maiic

n dav of

_' This power is statutory, briny given bv l.">

New Zealand LeijisUUiire Art, >s. •_'. |.(.

- Thii pt.-«fr tirst uppar- ir, x\w Gwt

li; WvX.

iTi'.'r = vuiiiiniK in i

4t, ai

3'JI ;ri,i!:'-i' l\;.
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INSTUrCI'IONS passed mulrr llif Hoyal Si^ii Maiuial and

Siyntt f(t the Covtriuir and ( '(inmiandtr-in-Chit f of tlu-

Ddiniiiioii III New /t-aland.

iMIiil .S'lnrinljii- 18, l',Mi7.

KDWAHI) H. & I.

Fnsi'rim TinN's to ( )\'.r (iii\ iMiicii Mml ( 'ipniiiiiniilii in-( 'liitf in Mtnl ovt-r

( 111! Doiiiinioii of New /rahmd, or in Ins alis.nri' to (»iii l.i.'iilfiiiiiit-

(ioviTiior or other Olliccr for the tiiiii' luMti^ iiiliniiii>l''i iiiii tlic

(lovciiiiiH'iit of Our Niiil l)oininii>ii.'

\VllKI{K.\Sl>y(<'rtain Lett. is I'at.'iit h.i'iinu ••vin dale lirnwiih

\Vi' have coiistinitcil, orilrrcil, iiiid dcclari'il tliat tliiMc shall \»' a

(lovciiior and Coniniandcr-in-Chii'f (tln'rcin and ln'finafti'r calli'd

the (Jovi'rnoi) in ajid ovfr Our dominion of NfW Zealand (ihercin

und lu'icinafter callfd the Donnnion) :

Ami whereas We have thereliy authorized and ((ininiaiided llie

(lovernor to do and exei ute all thing's that lielonv' l<> his said odice,

a< eordinji to ilie tenor of Our said Letters I'atent. and of sueh t'oin-

mission as niav he issued lo him under Our Sijin .Manual and Sii;net,

and aecordin^; to sui h lirstructions as may from time to time he ^iven

to him under Oui' Siyn .Manual and Si;jiiet or hy Our Order in Our

I'rivv Council or liy I's through one of Our I'rini i|>al Serretaiies of

State, and to sueh Laws as ari' now or shall hereafter he in force in

the Dominion :

Now know von that We do hy these Our In^trui Imns under Our

Sii!U .Manual and Si;;iiel dired and enjoin and declaie Oni will ami

pleasure as follows :
--

I. In these Our instruc tions. unless inconsistent with the context,

tli«' term 'the (lovernor' shall include every person for the time

beini: administerinji; tlie (iovernment of tiie Dominion, and the term
' the K.xecutive Council ' shall mean the memlieis of the Ivxeeuti.e

Council for the Dominion who are for the time heini; the responsihle

adviseis of the (lovernor.-

II. The (ioveriior may. whenever he thinks lit, recpiire any person

in the jjulilic service to take the Oath of Allej:iance. toiidher with

such other Oath or Oaths as m-iy fr<un time to time he ])rescribed hy

any Law in force in the Dominion. The (iovernor is to administer

such oaths or cause tlu'in to he administered hy some I'uhlic Olliccr

of the Dominion.

' I'cnnanciit iiistnulioiis «irr issued oil I'cliruary -1, IST'.l. They «<'i'

revised siiiiiiltanenusly with (lie .Xastndian iiistructi.ins on March 20, lst(2 (sn

Conslituliuu itml C-'ort nniteiit of .Vtic /.tiiltuid, pp. lH2-»i).

- Theie are no other numbers of an Executive Comu il in \i« Xealand, aiul

tin; phrase scciiis to have Ih-iii borrowi-d in ISU-_' from a (Vloiiy where the

Kxecutive Council, as m Victoria and Tasmania, contains past members.
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III. Till- (iiiM'inor ,Im|| fi>i ill Willi i cuiiinuiiuat"' tin >. Oin In-irnr-
tion.H tothi- K.xt'iulisi'Coiinril. ami li ki' wise all ..mh hiIu'm, fi..Mi Unit'
to linii', us lie shall liiiii ((invi'iiii'iit lur <»iii s<'i\ii r in iiii|)aii tn tht'in.

Ill' II >hall no! |(i..ni'i| to I hi' ilisjiat. h nfIV. The Kxr. lltivi' ('

liiisini'ss unli'ss Um. miialM'is at ll,.- |r,,,i (.'xi Iiihm' ..f ih.' ( ;<.\ .'in,,!

of the liicniiiri |)l('Milllii;) l><' pn'si'lii ami ass|>tii.i; f linmi'ln lit

ilinli' (if the nict'lilij.'s at whnl
th<

I any smh I i^im'-s ,|i,ill hi' (li-~|ialc ln'd.

\. Ill till' rxi'cutioii of thi' |i(i\\('is ami .iiithiniti. M'^ii-d m hiiii,

the (liiviTiior .shull 1)1' (.Miiili'il hv till' ail vitr uf tin- I'

hut if in anv cast' III' shall SCI' sullii imt i iii~>' tn <!

\i-llltl\ !• ( 'iHIt

opiniiiii of till' >ai<i ('mimil

l>o\M>is ami aiithiiiitii's m i>|i|mi-.|||i

.1 liiiiii till'

III' ni.i\- act III tlic- ixi'ii i«i' c 't h

li'iioitiiii; till' nialtiT to I's witlioiil >h

.so 111 tinj;.

II In till' n|)ini(in iif ihi' Cniimil,

-illll' fnl hi'iv. u all till' ii'i

In aliy such case it ,h,lll he cn|ii|Jc|c|il In .inv Mrliili,! (,| l|„. .,,1,1

nil' h,' ri'cn|(hi| i||inn till' Minutes nf I hi'
('iiiliicil tn ii'i|iiiii' that tl

Colim il till' '.jiniinils nf aii\ ai|

ti II' l|Ul'stln||.

VI. 'Ihi' (

\ Il c n|- n|l|llln|| I liat ic liiav i;ivc iipnii

JiiVi'inni is tn lake (.iie that ,ill l.iws a-^ihtiil to liv hilii

in Our nanie. m reserveil fni the si^iiulicaiinn nf ( lur pl.^.i-iiie iliennn,
shall, when tiansmitteil hv hini. he faiilv ahsdadeil III I lie 111.11 •,jins,

ami he a(iniii|iaiiiei|, u\ muIi cases a> inav seem tn hini neccarv.
itii such I'Xplanatiii'V nlisei \alini

the reasons anil oceasions for pi

IS as lii,i\- he nnuileil ti llilt

plnpiiMtie Mich law-
traiisinit fair copies nf the ,lnurii,ils ami Minutes nf il

ml he shall al.-'i

if the J'arliaiiii'iit of the j).

le lilnceeilllms

nlllllllnli which he is tn ICjuiie finlil the
clerks, or other pmper nllii eis III tint l,eli,ilf. nf the >aii| I'arlla liii'lil .•

\ II. Till'

I

Jovi'iiior shall mil |iariloii ni iepiie\e anv nll'emler \V|t h-
OUt first leciivilii; in cajiital case, the ailvn e nf the K.\eclili\ e Cnlili, il,

ami in nl her cases the ail vice nf niie, at hast, nf his .Mill i-teis , ami in

any case in wliicli siul' p.-inlnii nr ie|piie\e iii|m|i| iliri ciIv aliecl tl

phc. nr of ail\- cniliiliv or place I leXn'l

nveriini slia

I Ih

h

interests of Our Kn
jurisilictimi of the (niveriinient of the Dniiiiiiioii, the (

lii'fori' ileciiliiii; as to cither paidoii or rc[iiic\e, take those interest-
specially into his nun

j

a(l\ ice as afoiesaiil.

sonal I i.nsicleiation in cnnjuiii tmn uiih -le n

\lll. .\ll Cniiiiiiissinns .jraiitcil hv the (

to he .luilyes. ,lus

iiVeriinr tn all\' pcr-diis

lices nf the Peace, nr other olticels, shall. Illilos
lit heiwise proviili'il hv law . he iiiaiiteii iliirini.' |ileasme nnl\

IX. The (iovi'rnnr.sliall lint niiit the |)i!oiiuiiinii witli lilt liaviiiu: lii>t

ohtaini'il leave from I's for so lining; umler Our .'~iiL;ii .Ma
.'^i^'iiet. or through one of Our Principal Secretaries of Stati

nual a

hir the puipnse nf visitini.' the ' inveriini-tieneial of .Vusiialia, or t

ml
Xcept

Thi.-: ilaiis

•Mr. HifTiiil

v.as restuiutl in I'.MIT ; it u.is i.iiiitliil in I.>>'.l2 in iltfer
letliam [< 'iiii.iiiliitii

line t'

Imt when all mention nf rcservatiuii ul Hills ili:

Ion ami Uoiti iiniifit iif Xiir /.mldiiil, pp. |s7, ISSi

Zfiilmid aoipiiieil rank as a Duniiiiioii, il

mill Coiiimuiiuuallli mudels ; alu

ap[H'ari'il in I'.IOT. v. liiii \i

was reiiitruilunii trniii tin ( iiii.uii.ii

1' l.-,i;.-i,

I

1/
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l.vx. I'ltl'.IMKiATIVK INSTKIMKNTS

(iitvi'iiKii iif iiiiv iifi^liliiiiiiiiiu Ciiliiiiv nr Staff fur [miiimU ii'>I

••x«'«'«'(liii){ mil' iimntli at any oTif linu', nor fxircdinu in i\f a;ij.'ri'naif

OIK' inontli fur t-vfry yt-ar'-i si'rvii c in tin- Dnrninion.

\. Tin- t)-ni|>i>iarv alif«i'nri' of tin- (iovfrnnr for anv priuMi ncil

••xcccdinH on<' niohtli nliall not. if ln' liavi' picv louslv nifoiinrcl iln*

Kxi'iiitivi- Couni il. in wnlini:. of Inn inti'inlril ali-iMicr. ami if In'

fijivf clulv appointi'il a |)r|)iits' in a(ror<lan<«' with Our -^anl Lrttcri

I'atcnt, nor .slmll any cxli'iision of .sudi |n'rio<l ^amtioni'il l.v onf of

(tur I'rincipal Srtri'larit'.M of State ami not fXii'f'lini; foiirti'i'n days,

lit' il<-i>ni«'<l a (l<'|>arturf from tlic honnnion within tlit> ini'aninjz of

Our sail! I.t'tti'rs I'ati'iil.

XI. From and afli'r llii' dati- of the coniin^' into (i|iciation of (tur

aliovf Iff itrd l.<'tt<Ms I'atfiit of iv<n ilatf, I lii' Instimtioiis issued to

the (losernor of tlie Colonv of New /. ahimi under the Si;!n Manual

and Sijiiiet of llei late Majesty (^ui'en \ iitoria, liearini; dale the

Twentv-sixth (lav of Man h JM'.fJ .shall, without piejudue to anvtliini;

lawfully done thereunder, he revoked.

(iiven at Our Court at Saint .lumes"s this Kijihteenlh day oi

Novendier l'.«i". in the Seventh vear of Our Keiiin.

Ill

COM.MISSION iiiidtT till' Hoyal Sijiii .Manual and Signet,

appointing Till' Higlit HdiiKiiiahlf Lotd Isjin^iun. D.S.O..

In f)c (MtvtTiior iind ( 'uniiniin(l<T-in-( liirt of tlif Doiniiiion

ot' New Zealand.

{This Commission is siihstantially idenliial with the Canadian

Coinmi.ssion.)

IV

DOKM.WT COMMISSION pas.scd under the i.,Aal Sim.

Manual and Sij^net. appointing the Chief .lustice or tlx'

Senior .ludge for the time being of the Supreme Court ot

New Zealand to administer the (iovernment <d that Do-

minion, in tin- event of the death, incapacity, or ahsiiice

of the (uivernor and I.ieutenant-tJovernor (if any).

Datfd I)tr,„il>,r IS, I'.HiT.

KDW.MU) IC \ 1.

Edward the Seventh, hy the (irace of Cod, of the Cnited Kinv'don.

of <!reat Britain and Ireland and of tiie British Dominions lieyon'l

the Seas Kinj:, Defender of tie- Faith, Flmperor of India : To oui

Trusty and Well-heloved the Chief Justice or the Senior .hidfio foi

the time heiim of the Supreme Court of New Zealand : Ureetin;.'.

WHKHKAS hy Our Letters Patent under the (ireat Seal of Oui

I'ntied Kinedoni of (ireat Britain and Ireland, hearinjx date at \Ve-i
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niiiistfi. till' Kiulitt'cnf li i|ii\- of Niim'imIm'I' r,t«>7. Wf c|ii| c (iii>titiit<',

nriliT. iiiiii fliMliiri- flmi fh<'ri' 'IkmiM Ik- .i ticiMTtiur iiml ('i>miii..iii|i'r-

III Cliii'f in ,iiiil iiM'i ( liii DiiinliiHitl of N'.'w Z'mI.iihI. iihI IhI .tiitlioiui',

•MII|M)\M'r, allll roll.Vlilul "ill ,a|i| <in\ rllml ,|II<1 ( (lllllM.lllill'l III (lllrf

to i|o aiiil <'xi' nil' all tliiny-< l)floii;;iiii; to Iim .»aiil ollii c a^ iIhuiii
JH iiioii' part II ilaily »ft forth :

AihI wJK'Kai l.v Our Jiaiil Lrtters I'alciit \V.. i||.| i|t( Ian- 'hat. in

till- ivciit of llir iliatli. nil a|iaritv. or ii'iiioval of Uiir -aicl (ioM'iiioi

anil Cominiiinlfr-inCliii'' ", of hi^ ilfjiaitun' from f ln' Dointiiioii. i hir

l,iriil<'iiaiittJo\,'riio:-. or if thnc shoulij !» no -"iii li Olliii'i in tin'

I >oiiiinioii, llirii mull piTsoii or pci-on-* .>•* \\i- nii'.'li' appoinf iiniji r

Oiir SiL'ii .Manual ami Si;.>ni'l, xhoiilcl iliiriii'.' oiir pliM-mc adiiiini-tir

ilic (iovi'i nmi'iit of till- 'ani'' :

Now know you thai liv thi-" Oiii' ('oimiii^Mon, iimlir Our Si^iu

Manual anil Signet. \\f i|o apjioiiil vou tin- t'hii'f .lust hi- for tin' tuiii-

lifini.' of Oiii >aiil Doinjnioii of New Zialnml, until Our fuithir
plra-un' xjiall hi' siynilir'i. to aihnlni'^trr tin- tio\ crnnii-nf thcii'of in

la-*!' of till' death, inraparjt\-, or ri'inoval. or ot thr ilrpariiiri' from
tlif Dominion of Our sanl (Jovi'riioi ami < oiiimaml'i in < 'huf. a- will
as of Our Lniitrnant OoMiiior (if an\ ). with all aiiil Mii^'ular thr
jiowrrs ainl aulhoiilu's uianti'd hv ( liii >aii| l.rtli'is I'atfiit. or hv
an\ othi'i l.fitrrs I'airnt iidiliii;; to, aimiidini;. or .«iiiistiiutt'i| for ihf
saiiii' ; and. in tlii' said t'Vi'iit. and in i aM' of ihi' dratli. iiuapaiitv
or di'parturi' from Our naid Dnminion of ihi' said Chirf .lii>tiri' for

till' timi' lirin;;, tlu'n We do appoint vou. tli<' Senior .lud'.ii' fm th.'

time lieiiiL.' of the Siiprenie ( 'ourt of ( )iir said Doiiiinion, i heii lesidinn

tiierein, atid not liein^ under ini'a|)iiiit v, to admini>ti'r the (loveni
mint tiieieof. with all the powers and authorities afoie>aid. And
We do hereli\' aiithori/.e and reiplile vou the >aii| chief .Infill !• or t he
said Senior .lud;;e for the time lieiiii;. as the . ase mav he. to i\iri i>e

ami perfurm the said powers a ml aiithoiitiesai eoidin;; to>ui ii In-I rue

lions as Our slid Covernoi and t oirmander iii( 'hief or (»ur ^^id

l.ieutenaiit-Oovernor hath alnadv rri-uid o' mav ie'ieaftei re "ive

from I's, under Our Si^'ii Manual and Si^-net, or through oi f Our
I'limipal Sei retaries of State, and aeeordinu to such law> a^ mi'- ihhv
or shall hereafter he in forte m Our said Dominion.

I'lovided always thai you, the Senior .liid.'e. >hall ail m ihr

adiniiiislration of the (iovernment onlv when ,im| >o often a- vou. the
said Chief .lustice, chilli not lie present within the Dominion ,ind

liipahle of adininisteriiif.' the (iovernment.

'

.\iiil We do hereby appoint that from and after the dale of t'

iiuninu into operation of Our ahove leeiieil Lrtteis I'atent of ihe

Kifxhteenth day of Novemher I'.Mij. this Our present Commission
shall supersede the Commission under the Sim ^Ianllal and Siijiiet ,,f

Her l.ite Majesty t^iieen \ietoria dated the Twent v-ei mid ila\ of

'I'lii- 1 la Use tiierls a ilittinilty « hii ll uiis nii>i i| in \i. t..na iii IsT.'i :i~ (m | h.-

riiiht nf the Cliiif .Instire to risiiiiie the adiniiiislratii.n fo.in the .sieiii,,r .linl:;.'

after oiiie the latter hail i Diimieiieeil t" ai t ; >ee St'tndarri. .\I:ir' h IT. I'tlX

m

\i
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Ffhnmrv IST'.t. appoint iiit; tlio Cliiof .Tiistico (ir tlic Senior Jiiflj;p for
tho time hoinj; of tlic Colony of Now Zcahind. to 1m> iiilniinisfnitor
thereof, in the events thorein speciljed.

And We do lierehy^ (nininn<l nil iind siiiL.'iiliir( )iu<)Miicrs, Ministers,
and lovinj; subjects in Oiirsaid Dominion, and all olliers wlioni it may
concern, to take due notice liereof, and to j:ive fiieir readv oliedience
accordinjily.

(Jiven at Our Court at Saint .lamosVs tliis eiLditeenth dav of
December 19<»7, in the Seventh year of ( )ur |{ei;rn.

Mv His Majesty's Coihinand.

Ki.(;iN.

THE AUSTRALIAN STATES

'I'lu' Austniliaii States all possess pciniaiieiit letters patent
and instructions issued on Oetolu-r 2!». l!Mi(». in view of
fi-deration. Tlicse instruments are alterations of the instni-
meiils exist inji at that date to meet the new eireumstaiices
arisinf; out of the ('owwonirctillh of Ai(.ylmli<i ('oHslitiititw

Arf. Tliere are also in each case a Commission to the
(Jovernor and a Dormant Connnis>ion to the Chief .lustice
or Senior .ludgc. IJesido these there are Commissions
appointing l.icutenant-CJovcrnors. issued to the Cliief .lustiees
as a mark of distinction in New South Wales. X'ictoria. South
Australia, and Tasmania, to the I 'resident of the l.e<iislative
Council in Queensland, and to an ex-Chief Justice in Western
.\ustraha. I'nder tiiesc commissions the holders assume
the otlice of Oovenior in the absence. &(•.. f)f the (iovernor.
If there is no Lieutenant-( iovernor. the dormant conunission
comes into operation.

I

F.KTTKRS PATKNT jiassed under the (Jreat Seal of the
rnitcd King(h;in. constituting the Ollicc of (iovernor of
thi' Slate of New South Wales and its I)ej)en(lencies. in
tlie Commonwealth of Australia.

Llhrs I'dlnil. Ihdiil Odohrr -J'.t, r.)(K).

\Mloria. l)y the (Jrace of < Jod of the I'nited Kiniidoni of (Jreai

Britain and Ireland Queen. DejVnder of tlie Faith, Kmpress of
India ; T" all to whom these Presents shall come, (ire iti^'.

WllEREASi by certain l,etters I'ateiit. under the (ireat Seal ol

Our I'nited Kin;;(iom of (Ireat Britain and Ireland. i)eariii<.' date at

' Jn each case the prcaiiililf cites (lie fdrincr li'tters pati'rit and llir opcrativi'
clause revokes tliein and deliiies tlir boundaries and coiisiiliitcs the ollicc. In
the case of Western Australia the lirst clause is split into two.
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\\i'sfmmst.T the Twonty-nintli dav nf April iST'.i. W,. ,||,| run-ntuto
llio Othco <,f (Jov.Tiior mill ('..imiiiiiMl<i-in-(iii.t m and (,vci- (lur
(•f)loiiy of N.w Snilfll Wales as tl„.n.ill dcsci iImm|. :,,„1 ,|, Drn,.,,-
•Ifiicics: And wli.Mcas in virtue of the i)i(,vis|,,ns ,,f tlie t:,nn,t,.„-
iiedlth Kj Aiislnihn (\nisthitlii,ii .1,1, IIMki. and of (Mir I'roeiainiUion
issued tliereiinder, l.y and with (lie advi.e ,,f (hit I'rivv Coi n, il on
the Seventeenth .lay of Sept- -i.er ( tne thousand tune huirdred We
have l.y certain Letter I,;:- ,,,,,!,.• the said Creat Seal of (t„r
Inited Kinjidom of (Jr .1, liritam ai'd i ..land, heann- even date
horewithmade pn.visi ,a I.; the «)|li of (iovernoMJeneral and
(oniniaii<Ier-in-Cliief m - d ove,- ( .,;r ( .niinonwealth of \iistralia •

And whereiis it has he.-..; ..-,..• .0 inak.' p.-rina.ient pr.,vision
lor tlie Olhce of (governor in aii.l ..ver «iiii State of New South Wales
and Its J)epen.len<ies in tli.- Coniin.inw.'alt h of Australia without
iiiakin,i; new l,.'tt.'rs Pati-nt on ea.h .l.-niis,' of the said (Mlic.-. .\,,w
know ye that W v do I,y ih.M. pi.-s.-nls revok.- aii.l det.Tinin.' t he sai.l
hist recited Letters I'ateiif. b.Mriiii; ,hni' th.' Tvx'ut v-nint h dav .,f
April IHT'.t. and everythiiiu thi'ivin coiitainiMl. fi..m' ami after th.-
l.roclaniation of these Our I^ett.'is j'at.'nt as h.'ieinaft.M- pi..vi.l,',i •

An.l further know y,> that W,- .In l,v th.'se pivs.'nts .-..nstitut.'. order
an.i .leelare that th.-n- shall I- a (iovern.ir iu aii.i ovr ( »ur Stat.-
of New S..uth Wah's an.l its j). |„'n.l.'nii.- in th.- ( '.uninonu.Mlth of
Australia (whirh said State ..f N.'w S.nith Wales iiii.i its l),-p,.n.l.'n,i,.s
iiH' licivin aft.-r .alle.l th.' Stat.-), .omprisin- all that p..rti..n of Our
t.'rrit.iry .)f Australia -r N.-w ll..llaii.l Ivini: hetwe-i, th.- .ui.' hun.livd
an.l twenty-ninth and on.' hiiiidr.'.l and lift v-f.uirt h de-iv.'s of ,'a.f
hniv'itu.ie. and northwards of the f.irti.'th .l.'i;r.'e of south latitii.l.',
liuludinj,' all the islan.ls a.lja.-eiit in the fa.-ili.- Ocan within th.'
loii^ntudes an.l latitu.l.-s af.ir.'sai.I. and also in.luiliiiL' L.ud II. .w.'
Islaii.l, h.'in;,' in or ah.iiit t liirt v-..n.' d.'ni.'.'s ihiiiv ininutes Muith,
"'"' '''•' hun.lri'.l anil liftv ninth .|."^i. f .a-i lonuiiude,'
save an.l exr.'pt tli..s.' parts ..f our said t.-iiiloiv of Australia or
New Holland whiili aiv lall.'.l rope, t ivelv •The state ,,f South
Australia ". The State of \ irtoiia," and ' Th.' State of (^leendaii.l ',

in the said Coinnionwi'alth and that app.iintin.'nts to the sai.l
Ofhei' shall he made l.v Coimiiission un.l.'r Our Si.-n Manual ami
Siunet.

if. We do heiehv aiithoii/,.'. .'inpou.-r. .ind .oinin.md Our said
(li.vernor t.) .lo ,inil .'xeeiite all thiiiLis thai helon-j to hi- >aiil Otli.c '

aconlin-j; to the tenor of theM- Our L.tfers |'ai,.„t and of siuh
(^>nlInl.sslon. as niav ho issu.'.l t.. him iiii.l.'r Our Si-ii .Manual anrl
Sii:net;-and a.'c.r.lin.;' to such Insti iieti.ms as mav fr.im time to time
he^'iven to him under Our Sii:,, -Manual and Simii'l. or hv Our Older

' In the ..!-.' of Wrstrni .\ustr,-,|i;i (inisc 111 t|„.|, nuis, -ana tn exiT.ise
the pnuor-^aiiil aiithnrities ve.st.il in l,i„, |,v tli,. Wrstrn, AiiMraliii Cw^hlnllnn
Act, l,S!«l ,,r l,y any utiirr .Act aililin^.' to. aiMrii.iiMi;. or siil.Mitiit^-.l fo,- tin-same, or l.y tli,-so (Mir Letters Patent an.l hv sii, h . oiiuiii^Nion

'

(A, )

In the ease of {^iie.'nslan.l are a.Me.l liu- uonls -an.l l.y .1 .irt.-on Or,l. rma. I.' l.y I sui oiirlVivy fonncil, l„,,rinL' iLile the sixth dav of'.luno, l^.V.i.' It is

i t

-t'l'
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in Our Privy ('oiiiicii. or Ity Us, tliiou>,'li one of Um Principal Scrre-

farios of State, and to such Laws as are now or shall hereafter be iii

force in the State.

Uf. We do also hy these Our liClters Patent declare Our will and

j)Ieasure as follows :— ^

IV'. Every person appointed to till the Ofiice of (Jovernor shall,

with all due solemnity, before enterinj,' on any of the dutie.s of his

Ottice. cause the Commission appointinj; him to be (iovernor to be

read and published at the seat of (iovernnient, in the presence of

the Chief Justice, or some other Jud^^e of the S\ipreme Court f the

State,'- and of the Members of the K.xecutive Council thereoi, tvhich

beinjr done, he shall then and there take before them the Oath of

.\lle;;iance, in the form provided by an Act pas.sed in the Session

liolden in the Thirty-first and Thirty-second years of Our Iteifjn,

intituled an Act to amend the Law relatinjj to Promissory Oaths ;

and likewise the usual Oath for the due execution of the Office of

Governor, and for the due and im])artial administration of justice
;

which Oaths the said Chief .Justice or .Indu'e is hereby reipiired to

administer.

V.'' The Governor shall keep anil use the Public Seal of the State

fo "aling all things whatsoever that shall pass the said Public Seal,

ai. .ntil a Public Seal shall be provided for the State, the (ireat

Seai formerlv used for* Our Colony of New South Wales shall be

used as the Public Seal of the State.

VI. There shall be an E.\ecutive Council fur the State, and the

.said Council shall consist of such persons as were immediately before

the cominj; into force of these Our Letters Patent Members of the

K.xecutive Council of New^ South Wales or as may at any time be

Members of the Executive '' luncil of Our said State in accordance

with any law enacted by the i>e<;islature of the State, and of such

other persons as the (tovernor shall, from time to time, in Our name
and in Our behalf, but subject to any Law as aforesaid, a{)point under

the Public Seal of the State to be members of Our said Executive

Council for the State.

^

\'II. The Governor, in Our name and on Our behalf, may makf

and execute, under the .said Public Seal, grants and dispositions of

any lands which may be lawfully j^ranted and disposed of by I's

within the State.«

not dear in eillur case why the variatiun is made, iior is any useful purpn.^e

served by it. The ( )rder in Council has long since been adopted ami modified by

Queensland legislation (see 31 Vict. Xo. 38, and araending Acts).

' In the case of Queensland and Csouth Australia this clause is not inserted,

and Clause IV appears as XII.
' '(h the next -Superior Judge of the State' (Queensland and South Australia)
' Clause III in Queensland (' And we do hereby authorize our said (Jovcrnnr

to ') and South Australia, VI in Western Australia.
' ' In ' in Victoria, Tasmania, South and Western Australia.
' IV, Queensland and Soutli .\ustralia ; VII, Western Australia.
' V, Queensland and South Australia ; VIII, Western Australia, which read^

.("-, -
i^-irs-.
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VI I r. T!ic(;.,v.-i nor may ((.nstitit.' uikI appoim Jn o III- iiaiiii- aihion ()nH„.i.aif, all s.-h .I,.,!,.. c'onu.,,::,:;; , ;. r-.;';;:

I'lHiuiis (Dtistit. (1 or ap[)<iiiitf(l l)v [\i

Sfl^'aS''! ;'r ,'""'V:
•''^'•"•"''''^ '—

'
-.nun,..,.,

I „,.h,„ ,|,.

././.." •"."^ "'"" >"^'V a^ li- shall s,... or, asi„„. „, < .„, na,.,.

7' '''''''^MMlt v,aMta,mr,l,.n...anva,-,-,,,,,,,li,
oi oil,.,,,.,. wl,„ shall ,^,v.. s,„.h i„for„ia.i„„ as sha

I' 111 siiih , iiiji.'

a,l 1,1 fh,. CI
• , -

,

- '.', '".» " ,'
' I IS SI a, ,'a,f f , I t fui /.iiii

v..t,o,, ol ,1,„ p,,n,.|,Ml ,.iy,.„.i,.,. ,„ .,f ,„, of s:,.| . . .
,..

f

a,n ,n„.t „ h,. Stat,., or WU.iv a„v .)„,|.,., o,. oth,.r Ma-i-,,-.,he S ate, w,th,.. ti... Stat,-. a par-lo.,; ..„h.; f,.... or s, 1,, 'r 'b f

1 am ,es,, t,. of the .'Xecut,,,,, of s,,,-!, se„te,„... for s,.,), |„.rio,l as the
. > ernor ,h,„ks I,.

: a,„l furth..r ,„av ,e„.,t a„v tin,.s, ,..,., "s,
.shall ,„ ,„. ,.ase. exc.pt whe,e th.. oilV.iee has 1.,...,, of a pol, ,',
an.,v ,.na....o„,pa.„..,l l.y a„y other „ave .-r,,,,,.. „,ak,. ,t ^ ..,1 .ian.N pa„bn or .,.„„ss,on ot s,.„„.„,,. ,l,a, ,|,, ,n-,,„|.., ,,,,„ ^,,,^.,,

,

himself or l„. it„iov,.(I fi,,,!! th,- Stat,- '

s,.l!i;.i.'nr'
*,',?''7'';'-'''"' "' "' "' ^^'' '^"'-^'''^-''^ '-^'"">- '-'V, uponMiiiKK It cans,, to hull app,.armo. i,.„iove f,-,,,,U Ills ,)|ii|.t.. ,,,• suspend

^'l"!"
'.''.'V'^'T;'''':.''^

''''^''.''''- ''"> ['•'^"i, ex..n.isi,iu anv oIIl(.e ,),.

IV viitii,. of any roniiiiissioi, or
plaie u,i,i(.r th,' State. un,i,.r ,u
Wairant j;,.a„t..,l. or u|ii,h mav !„: -.ante,!/ I.yl's.'m'oi.r „ ,„„.or under Our aiithoi.it v,«

• •
"' "ui nam,

.

i-s^m II";/'r''7'?;'
"" ''^"''.'"' "" f"^^'''^ '^'^^f""^- '"lon.m^ t,.

'Mi..a„|sia„.,.a„,l,
-t the appointm,.nl of .M,.ml„.,.s then.to "

Covein..." ,?""," '''^'"'- i"''^'P^""v. or ,en.„val of the<unei,H.i,orol his d,., ,,u,iv lr„n, .he Stat,., or o/7,,.s „.«,/,,,„„, ,/„•

Ou, L,eutenaut-(.ov..rnor, or, il there be „o su,.li OUker'in th,. State,

i..n|:|;,r;;::i;;:'[;L,^;:;l-:;.i^>.-

t ii.m oti..s •, as the t oiiii, il ]ms teas,.,! t,, l,e n„i,nni....

ha

1279.3
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then su.h p.Ts„n or prsons us vv. .nay a,.pomt, under Our Sign

Manual and S.f.n,-t, shall, .lurinj- ( »ur ploasuro. '^'l'"'""'^^.*''^"/"" /
'

nient of the State, first taking' the Oatl.s here,nhef..re .l>re. nd to I.

taken hv the (iovernor. and in th.- manner herein preserd.ed
;

vsli <
U

hein.' done, We do lM-rel)V authorize, enipower, and eon.mand Uur

LieuU'nar' (Jovornor.andevervother su.h Adn.inistrator as aforesaid,

Uu\o ..nd execute durinj.' Our pleasure all thinj.s that l.elon;: to he

(Hhee of (iove.nor aceordm- to the tenorof these ( ur Letters I aUnt,

anda<.or.lin-to()urlnstrueti<,.sasafo.esaid.andthelawsoftheMati.

XI 11 In the event of the (Iovernor havmj; ueeasion to fie teni-

porarilv absent for a short pe.iod fnun the Seat of Oovernnient or

from tiie State, ,jrept for iltv purijos, ,./ a>l»^i>usl,-rn,j thr l.ocrnimnU

ol<h,r('o>„>,w„,mtlll, of.hislralia^ lie may m everv su.h ease, by an

instrument u.uier the i'uu.u' S.-al of tl... State, .onst.tute an.i appo.n

Our l.ieulenant-C.vernor. or if there i.e no su.h Olheer or if su.l

Otli.er l.e ahsent or unal.le to act, then any other person, t.. be hi;

Deputv .l.ain;.' su.h temporary ahsenee. '",''',
"I.- ;'l,'''rvS'n !

everei-e, p,.rf..rm, an.l e.x.'cute for and on behalf of the Civeino

durii' sueh absence, but no loiijier. all su.h pow.MS and authontie

v..st.a in the Governor, by thes.. Our liters I'uient. as sh; 11 ... an.

bv su.h Instrument be speeitle.l and limit.'d, but no others. 1
ro

vi.l.Ml, ...verth-l.'ss, that by the appointment of a l)..pi.tv as aforesaul

the ,i..\v.Tai..lauthoritvofth.'(;ov.Mnor shall not tieabrid-e.!, .Item

„r ill any away afTe.te.l, otherwise than We may at any time hereaftt

think proper to direct.'-

. Th. ^^„..U in -.ali.. apply to N.w S„..h Wul-s u„ly. a>,.l vv.r- a.l,l..l

J

h.tt.rs imt.nt ..' .e.ml,, r 1, I'.KM., lurau^.- it «a. k>,mMi tl.at .!.. <.o cr.i^

« ...1,1 1 ave o, ...sK.n t.. a.l.nini.t.r the (lnvm>.m;nt of tlu; L„m.n.>.nuah .

't1u.s torn, is a.lopU.l in th. ca.c ..f VKtur.a ai,,l lasmanm a u alo

Wrstern A,.stral,a, ex' ept that tile da.i.ses are Mil an.l M\ ,
»'"! ->' ^ '^

»^;

' In he .vent of the olii.e ..f the Covernur Ueouung vacant, „r .>f tlv "'O e
>

1,'in. in. apahl... ,„ ..f his .kpartur.. fr.m. th.^ .UU: In the ease .;f yu.en»la!

an.l South Australia the ferin is dllTeiriit, vi/.. :-

• X In th.' ev.iit of the death, ii.eapacity. ..r r.'ni..val of the (...Nernor, or ol I

,l..p;,-lni,- from the Stat,, all th.' po«er> and ....thoriUes hen-in jr.am.'d I., h

>hall (snhj.rt to -he proviso .n.l .on.lition h.reinailer co.uu.ne.l 1h v.st

.,„:, ,,„,. pK.as,.r.. i.l Our Lie..t..nant-(:ov,.rn..r ,.f th.. Stat... or .f tl,.' e e

smh nili, cr i.l the Stat... then in s,,,!, person or p.rM,ns as may be -'I'l'-; ' '1

L-s under Our SiL-n Manual an.l Si-net t.. a.lm.n.ster the (.ov.-rnment ot 1

Stat... An.l W.. .lo h..r..|,v (s.d.j.'et as afore.sai.l) .^.ve ami tyrant all sueh p..

an.l autln.rities t.. su.h Lie,it..nant-( ;.."ern..i .ir person ..r p.^rsons aeeoi.lin^.

l'rovi.l..,l ah.avs ami snhj... t t.. this <„n.liti..n that h.-f..r.. any su.h iM.ue.s

a,ah..riti..s shall v..st in sueh I.i.ut.nant-Coyernor, or su.h "tl",'' l'^'^^'"
''

s„ns. h.. or thev shall hav.. take,, the Oaths h..r...naft..r .Ineet,, t.. I taU.

the(;..v..rn.M. ,\l the State, an.l in the manner l,y these l.ett.-rs I a...nt ptoM.i

\1. A.i.l xvhereas it niav he necessary ..r exped..nt that the ....vernor sly

a.,^,.t himself .,. , asionaliy for a short perio.l fr,.m tlu; s.at of <;;-">..":

from the State, «h.rel,y th.. allairs of the State nu^ht he e.xpos..i t t 'n

if th..r.. were n.. p.-rson ...i the spot auth..riz..d to e.v.r.ise the po«.rs .

authoriti.s hv thele Our Lett.rs I'atent f:rant...l to th.' (.overnor .,r s.,m

them : X..w" Wv do helehv authorize ami .mpuv.er the Oovern..r. i ev

M.eh .ase as ...rasinn shall r.-.iuii... I«y an Instrument un.l.-r the Pul. ..
.

;.) .l,e s.Mte. tn ...i.stitute and appoint Our Lieutenant -(.overn.ir h.r th. i
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.
And W <• do hi'irhv ic(|uiic i'lid icmiiii.iiid iill ( liir ( dlirnx arid

.MiMi.st,.is, and all „tl..T il,,- iidial.itants of lli.. State, t,. !,.• ul...di,.nt
aidinu', and assisting; unto tlif (;..v.Tnor, or to such jieison or p.T>c,M^
as niay fioMi tinii- to tini.-, iind.T lli.. pn.visions of tlifs.-diii l..tt.is
I'iilfiit, adininist.'r tin- Cov.'iinnciit of th.' Stat.- '

X\. And \V.' do h.'ichy icscivc to Oiiisflv.s. Our lifir> and -in--
t'ssors. full jK.wcr and autlioritv from tun.' t.) iiin.' to r.'vnk.' all.'i
or amend tli.'s.. Our J^ctt.'rs I'afni as t,. Ts or tli.MM shall s.vn. m.'.t.-
A\I. And W.-iiodnrct and .Mijoin that th.'sfOur l,.'ll.is I'at.Mii

shall Im- read and pr.Mlaim.Ml at Mi.h pla.r ..r pla. .^s \Mthin tl„' Stat.'
as the (iovcrnor shall think fit.'

In witn.-ss wh.-r.'of W,. hav .auscd tho.' Our {..'it. i> t.. !„ mad.'
lat.'iit. Witn.'ss Onrs.'lf at \\V>l minster, th.' tw.'ntv nmth .lav ..f
October, m the Sixtv-lourtli y.'ar.if Our ivi-n.

I'y Wariani un.l.'r tli.' gu.'en's Si-n .Manual.

Mni: .M.\(KKNZIK
II

IXSTIU'CTIONS pa-s.'d iukUt the H..yal Siuti .Miimial aii.l
Sijiiict to tlio (i,.\t'ni.)r <d tlic State ..f New S.iiitd Walfs
iUiil its I)('|)cii(|('iici('s ill tlic ('.iiiiiiioiiwcaltli of .\ii>ftalia.

/>„/(./ (Hiilirr -J'.i, I'.MHi.

Vi(Tol!l.\ i:. 1.

J.NsTRi. TION.- t.) Our (Jov.'riior in and over Our Stat.' of Xew South
Wales an.! its Deii.'nd.'n.i.'s. in the Commonu.'alth .if \i:stialia
or to Our Lieut.nant-(;ov<'rnor, or other Olli.'.'i- foi' the timi' h.'im;
administerim; the (iov.'inm.'iil of Our .sii.i Slat.' an.l its D.'i). -i-

denci.'s,

(iiven at Our C.iurt at Saint James's, this Tweni v-i,inth .lay ..f

October I'HKi, ill thi' Si.\ y-iourth year of Our i.'imi.

WilKKKAS by certain l,.'tters I'atent be.irinucvi'ii dat.' heivwith,
^\e^ have c..n,stituteil, ordei.'il. ami declared that tli.li' shall b.'

a (ioveriior in and over Our Stat.' of Xew South Wales an.l its

Itependencies in the (.'omiiDnw.'aith of Atistralia (which .said Stat.'
of New South Wales and its l)e|)endeiuies an- therein and hereinafter
lalled the State) :

li.'iiltr ..f the Stilt.-, nr if tli.Tc l,c ii.i sik h ()|li(,i. ,,r if Micli (Mtir.-i !,. al.Miit ,,r
iiiiahl.- t.. act. tli.n any ..tlur i>.rM,n. t.. I..- liis D.-pntv in the .Stat.- iltiriiii; -iirh
t.-mpiirnry aliseiuc. an.l in that .-ajia. itv In i-x.-r. i>.-." p.Tf..ini. an.l i-.M-nit.- f.ir
iUi.l .,n l..-lialf .if th.- (Hiv.-i-nnr .Inrin;.' sin-li aliM-n,.-. hut m. h.ni.'.r, all such
|MiH.-rs anil uuthniiti,-s v.-st.il in th.- (luvi-rnnr, li\ th.-s.- Our L.-tti-rs I'at.-nt.
as shall in anil hy sik h Instruni.-iit \<r s|hi ili.-d lui'l limiti-d, lait iin ntliers.'
I'ruviili-il, ni-vi-rth.-l.-ss. that hy tlu- appiiii.! iiicnt of a I).-piitv as afnr.-sai.l, the
Ji.iui-r an.l authiuity .if the (iin-.-rnor .if thi- Slat.- shall nut In- aliriilL'c.l.alt.-n-.l.
'•f in any «ay atfc.ti'.l, otherwise than Wi- inav at any lim.- h.-r.-afti-r think
proper til .lin-( t.

vv' ^^V^''" -^"^'raiia ; Xlll. Quti-nslaiiil anil S..uth Auatialm.

J v\
' ^^ '."''''" -^''stralia

: .\1\'. gu.-.nslaii.l an.l Suuth Auxtralia.W II, Western Australia ; X\', Uueenslauil an.l .S.iutli Au>liali«,

Kk-.'

I

I

^1

i

11
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And wl.emis Wr have th.-.vi.v antlH.riz.-.l and comniand.-d tl,o

Gov" nor to -lo and vKv.nt. all tl„n,s that hvlon^i to h.s saul otlu'.

,

aecor n'' to th. fn-r ..f Our said L-tf.s I'afnt, ami of HU.h

fS, Son as n,av I., issu.-.l to hin. und.T Our S.,„ Manual an.

SiLMiet, an.l a.rordiniz to su.h Instru.fons as n.av fion. t.m. to Urn

be "iv-n to hin. un.ler Our Si,n Manual and S^net or l.v Our < rd

„ (),„. Privv O.nnnl or l.v Ts through one of Our I'nn. .pal ^.'•^ '-- •

of State, and to su.h laws as are now or shall hereafter I.e ,n fo.ee ,.,

""\n!r whereas We did issue eertain Instructions under Our Sifzn

Manual an.l Si-net t., Our 0..veru..r an.l CoMHuan.ler-n-Ch.ef ,n an.l

.trou. r..l..nv of New S..uth Wah's an.l .ts l)..,,en,lene..-s. I.ear.n,

•'t^';':^v:.utUfN;>ir:hvrev....t,.eaf.u..u.n^^^^^^^

•in.l We d.. l.v these Our Instructions under Our M-n Manual an

ili^t d^«t and enj.,.n an.l .l...iare Our will an.l ,.l..asure as f..l

'"T lathes.. Our mstrn.tions. unh'ss incons.ste.it with th.; .-..nt.'Xt

theterm "

th.' (iovernor
" shall inelu.le every pers..n f..r the time Immu,

llnni^lerin, the Gov.-rnn...nt of th.- SUt.-. <..l ,1. "-''
J;--

-

rounril sh„ll nmui the wnnl.'r. nj U,,r Lrrrutnr ..unnlj.^hNut

nho an- for th' lin,v Ixinq thv nxpon.siljk wlns,rs uj th, (.ounwr.

The (iovern..r n.av. wh.'.M.ver he thinks lit. n>.,uire anv perso,

„/',;,, l,li.. s-rvi.e t.;take th.- Oath of Allegiance. t..,.etlier w.

u l../her Oath or Oaths as may from time t.. time he prescnb

I V anv law in f...re in tl... Staf. Th.' C.vernor is t.. administer n

'laths or cause them to I.e a.lmiuisteved l.y s..me i'u'.l... Other of th

^^'n\ The C.vernor shall forthwith communicate th.'se Our Instru.

,ios t.. th.- E.xecutive Council, and likewi.se all such ..th.'rs, froi

t!,rt.. time, as he shall tiiul ...nvenient for Our service to impa,

'"Iv'^The (!.n-enu.r shall attend an.l preside at th.' nu-etinos ..f tl

Executive Council, unless prevented by .some ne.essarv »'• i^^""" '

cause an.l in hi. absence .such member as may be appointed by hii

hat behalf, or in the absence of such number the .senior memb^

fl-i utive Council actually p.vsent shall presi.le
;
the sen.ori

„; H,c m.Mnb,.rs of the said Council be.nji rej-ulate.l accord ng to tl

oHler of their respective appointments as memb.'rs
^If'^'f

V The E.xecutive Council shall n..t pr.iceed to the di^pat. h

business unless dulv suninmn.Ml by auth..ritv of the (.overnor n

Sss two members at the least (exclusive of the (io-'.m.r or cj^

„.cmb..r presiding) he present ^f^^-^^^^^'Z^f^^M
„f th.' meetings at which any such busin.>ss shall be dispatc i.;d.

VI. In the Execution of the powers and authorities vested ,n hu

' The worUs in italics occur only in the Victorian "»t™;<'*'"'^-
J*'' ^"f ',

that ;hev?U. no, aU., occur in the Tasmanian m^trumeiUs. as U.ere al.o ,

Executive L'ountii contains f.\m<.-iuUrs. .-cc ai-'_,, p. i-
. , -•
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the Oovmior sliall 1m- iiiij.l,.,i l.v tli.- niivic.' r,f th.. Kx.mtiv.. ('..imnl,
l)iit if 111 aiiv lasi- lif shall <>•• >iitliii.-iii .auso to dissent fn.in tin'
opmifiii of til.' said CouiKil. Ii,. may act in tli.' .xmis,. „f Ins said
powers aim aiitliorities in opposrioii t(. il pinion of the Cuiik il

repoitlllj; the mattei to l^s without delav, with the reasons foi his
so actilij;.

In any such rase r .hall le coMipele.H to ailV Menil.el- of the Slid
(oun.ll to ie,|nile I hat th.Me l,e :e,olded lip.Ml the Minutes .,f the
('oiincil the ;;iouiids of aiiv advie opinion that he niav -ive upon
the i|lie,stion.

\'II. Tlir il„r,r,t. inlh !/„ ,„/,;,,• „///„ /ynriiliir Cmii,,!.^ ,s
li>'rfl,i/iuil/i<,n:i;l,ffn„i ti,„r to liwr. ,,i (h,r n.iwr l,>/ an I iislrnimtil »r
ln.sirui,„'„ls uiiilrr thr /'i'l.hr S,„l ,,/lhr ,il,: l„ suwwu), ti, !/„ L,;,isl„-
Inr I'outKil of III,- Shitf Slid, jitrson or /irrsons ns t/ir (Imrrnor atnl
EjiTutivi- Coiiiiril s/i„ll I/link- Jit. ni nnonlinrr inlh ll,r ,,rorlsio,is of-
(in Alt i„tss,il ill i/ir .sV,«,„/( of I'll r! ill,III lit holiln: ,„ thr Li ihtirnih
mill Miiitrinlli i/i.irx,f(>iirlliii/ii. intilnliil ii,i Art loimihlr Hir Mnjist,,
to (issiiit to II liill. IIS innnnli'il. if thr Lniislntiirr ofW,;,- South UV/'rv
!o roiifir II roust itiitioii on \r,r Smith Wolrs, miil to iinint n Civil

List to Hir Miijistii '

.

\lll.- The (Jov.Mllor shall not, e\,ep| in ih,. , ases heieun.jer
ni.-ntioned. assent in Oiir name to anv Mill of anv of the folloum.r
classes :~ ~'

I. Any Hill for the ijivoice of persons joilie<i totjether in holv
niatriiiiony.

•-'. Any Hill wherel.v any viant of land or nioiiev. or other donation
or trrattiity, may lie made to himself.

• i. Any Mill atTeetiiii.' the ( iirreiiev of the Stall-.

t. Any Mill, the provisions of which shall apjiear mconsisieni with
ohlipations ini[iose(l iqion I's bv Treat v.

5. Any Bill of an extraordinary nature and importance, wi.erehy
Our proroj;ative, or theritrhts and property of ( Mir siihjects not residin'ii
in the State or the trade and shippinj: of the I'liit/'d Kim^doin and
its Dependencies mav lie prejudic(-d.

t). Any Mill (ontainin;: provisions to which Our assent has h.-eu
oncp refused, or whiih have U^on disallowed t)v Is ;

Unless he shall ha\e previously obtained On.- instructions upon
such Bill fhroui.di one of Our Principal .Secretaries of State, or unless
siirh Bill shall contain a clause suspending' the operation of sui h
Hill until the siunitication in th(- State of Our pleasure thereupon,
or unless the (iovernor shall have .satisfied himself that an uiv'.-nt
necp,ssity e.xists rcipiiiinir thi.t such Mill be broii-ht into immediate
operation, in which case hi- is authorized to assent in Our name to
such Bill, unless the .same shall be repujrnant to the law of England,

'This clause is pecmiar to Neu Sculh Wal.-s ; it is n.-t in p\i\vt ac<ordan(p
"ith the local Act Xn. ;J2 of l'.iii2, s, Iti, l„it it a-nes «ith tlir Immiul .\. i

18 & 10 \ lit, e. ,-,4. srhod. S. 2 Mo« r.|„.;,k. I.

'

' \I1, anil S(, iMi ill all the .itlicr cases. !l

ir
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„r .n.onsisl..nt with unv ol,li-atin.,s imii-ommI ii|M.n r.s l.v Tr.Mtv.

Hilt h.' is to fl.lD.slMIt t.. I's l.v th." .;illir>l uppol t UMIt V til.' Hill M.

ass.Mit.'.l to. t..j;.'tli<'r witli Ins irasons fc.r ass.-iiliii- tli.'iH..

IX Thr (Jovcinoi- sliiill not panlon or irpiirvf aiiv olT.'ii.lrr \Mtli-

out 'first rrmvin- ill raintal .asrs tlio aclv.r.M.f thrKxrri.tiv.. ( <Min.il

a,„| in otli.M- .asrs tlH- a.lvi.r of on.-, at Irast, ..( Ins M.nist.-r.
;

un.l

in anv ca^o in which sucli panlon or ivi.ri.'V ini-ht .Inv.tlv atT.'ct tlw

int.MTsts of Our Knipin'. or (.f anv country or place hcvon.l ' "' J"'"*-

(liction of the Covcrnniciit of tlic State the Covcinor shall, hclor.'

•l.vi.lin" as to cither i.anlon or reprieve, take tiiose interests sp.Miallv

into his own personal .(.nsi.leialion m conjunction with such aMvK .•

'^\ Ml Coniniissions urantcl l.v the (lovenior to any i.eisons to

lie .iud.'es .justices of the I'eacc. or other ollicers. shall, lllllcs

otherwise provi.l.Ml l.v law. l.e ^ranted .luring pleasure onlv.

XI The (ioveriior shall n(.t .piit the State without havin;: hist

ol.taiiied leave from I's for so .loin- un.I.r Our Si-n Manual and

Si-not or thr<.iivdi ..ne ..f Our I'rincipal S.'.retari.'s of State, ,,-,/,/

Ih'^tlir purno.sr o/whinnislrriwi Ihr (i„-vr»wn,l of Our ('<,„u„n,n'n,llh

'„/ Auslroha or'- f..r the purpose of visitin- th.- Cov.-iiM.r ..f anv

nei.ddiourin" State ..f the »!..verMor-(ieneral for jx-rio-ls not .-.veedm-

on," month "at any one tim.-. nor exc-.-dm- in tlu- a-.-v'r.--ate .uu-

month for everv vear's.service in the State.

XII The temporarv al.senc.- of th.- (;ov.'rn..r for anv p.-ri...l not

,>xm-din.' one nmnth'shall n..t. if he hav.- prcviousjv inf..rin.-. the

Executive Comuil. in writin-. ..f his inten.l.-.l al.s,-iic.-. an.l if he liav.-

dulv at.point.Ml a Deputv in acc..rdaiuc with Our sai.l l-.-tteis I atent

he d.-emed a departure from the State within th.- meanin- of th.- sai.l

Letters I'atent.
V. R. 1.

Ill

I ill the casi- .>f

CO.MMISSIOX iiii(lt-r tlu- H..yiil Sijiii .Maiiuiii aii.l Si-?ii.-t.

iiitpointiiic; tin- CoM-riior.

(This form of Commission is similar to that use

Canaila.)
IV

DORMANT COMMISSION under the Uoyal Si^ii Mi.iiua.

a.ii(i Signet appointing the Chief Jiistiee or the Senioi

Judge for tlie time being to administer the (Jovernmenl

in the event of tlie death, inoapaeity. or absence of tin

tiovernor and hieutenant-(l.)vernor (if any).

Dated Ovtohcr '20, 19(H>.

(The form is similar to that used in the case of N.-w Z.-alanil.)

' Spc now rtNo 7 Kil"-. VII. (. 7.
, ». . .1 ,t- 1 II

' The words in italics \vm- adilnl in the case of New .joiith Wales only i>

the instruction^ of DecemLor 1, lltOit.

^m
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COMMISSION i.iisxd iitulrr the Huyal Sil-m M.iriiial an.

I

Sign.'f. appoiiifiii^f William i'ortin" Ciilltn. K-i| , M, |).
Chief .lii>fi(r (it the Suprciiic Court «.( New Sniiili W.il. -

t<) Ix' Licutciiaiit-CoxcrtK.r of \U,- S\.\\<- ut N.u SmuiIi
Wales atxl its Depeiideticies, in the (..i ii\\r,ilili ,,t

Austnilia.

)<ilr,l .]/,irrl, .;ii, |;il,i.

KDUAIM) i; A I

ivhv^iid ilic Sr\,.|,ili. i,v 111,. Ci,,,,. ,,f (;,„! ,,( III,, I'lhi.',! Kiirj,|,,i,,
i.f (iiviil I'.iilniii Hii'i livliuiij hikI .>f till' Hiilisji Dummi.iii, Im^'v |

tlif Seas Kiiiu'. I>''ffni!fi of tin- Kiiiili. Km|)..|(.i nf |ii,|i,i :
\\, (i,i,

Trusty and \Vfli-l)f'..\i"l \\illiiiiii I'l.rtus ( •M||..n, Ks.|uii,-. |),mi,,i
of Laws, Chi.'f .Fiisti,-,. of thf Siipini,,. Comt of W^u Soiiili W.il..^ :

(iifi'tin;:.

UK i]o. Iiy this Our ( 'oiniiii><ion iiihI'T (tiir Si-n .M.iini.il ,iihI

SiL-ni't. appoint voii. the said Uilli^nii I'oitiw ( iillcn, . . !„•. ,|uMn'.'
thir pleasure. Our l.iiMit«'niuit-( iovciiior ,if Our Siiic of N,w Soiiili
Wales and its Dependfueji's. in tj,,. ( oninionueult I, of \u>lr,ili.i.

with all the powers, ri^'hts. privile^'f^. iind iidvMni^,.'.> to lii,. s.nd
Ollice lielon^iin;; or ii|)peitaiinie.'.

II. .And further in case of the death. iniMpiii it v. or hmu ,v,i1 of ( tin

• Joveriior of Our s:iid State, or of his departure fioni Our said .><tMtc.

or of his iissuiiiinj.' the adininistratiou of the ( Jovcrnnn'iit of Om
Coininonwealth of .\ustr.iiia, We do herehy autlion/.' ainl icpmr
voii to adniiinster the (.ioverninent ,f Our .said St;itf of N.^w .'^onih
Wales, with all and sinj;uliir thr powers iiiid authoiities c ontMimil in
reitilin Letters I'ntenf und« •• the (JliMt .Seal of Out Cnited Kin-doiN
of (ueat Mritain iind Ireland, iiearinirdate at Westnnnster the Twentv-
lunth day of Octolier I'-KHi, eonstitiitin:.r the Olliie of Covernor m
anil over Our said State of New South Wales and its Dependi'iirie..
iind in Our Letters Patent under the said (ireat .-ieal. hearing; dat.'
at Westminster the First day of Deceiuher \'.»\'.\. ainendiie.' th.' same.
Ill in any other Our Letters Patent adiliny: to, amendin::. or suhsti-
tuted for the same, and oidiiiL' to siiili lir^triirtions as Oiir said
(iovernor for the time Imiii;: niav have received, or may hereafter
receive from I's or throuLrh one of Our Principal Secretaries of Stale.
and accordiii;,' to such laws as are now or shall lie|-,.aft,.r he in f,,rce

in Our said State.

Hi. .\nd We do herehy command all and .>ini:ular Oui Oliicers,

.Ministers, and lovinj; suhjects in ( )iir said State and its DependciH ies.

and all others whom it may onceni. to take due notice hereof, and
to jxivc their ready obedience accordiiiL'lv.

(iiven at Our Court at Saint .Fames's, this Thirtieth dav of March,
P.tpt, in the Tenth vear of Our Heit;n.

liv III- .Majc>t\' , ('oiiiiiiaiid.

( PKWK. t
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III the ca-.c of N»\viu\iii(llimil thr iMMnini'iit- art' of

s,ucialin«<n-l as luiiij; of tl.c old.r typr. th. litst |.(rmaiu-nt

l.'tl rs i.al.til ruiil iiistiiiclioii- Ixinti Mil! valid and in tone.

Tht-n- arc also th«- usual (oiMinis>ioii and a donnaiit comiiiis-

sioii to tlu' <likf .lusticc. Tlu- two litl.r arc in tlic usual

form,
I

LKTTKHS I'ATKNT passed under the (ircat Seal of the
'

i'liited Kinjidom. eonstitutiny the ( )l1iec of (Jovciiior aiKJ

Comniander-in-Cliicf of the Island of N.ufoiindland and

its Dependencies.

Lrtlrrs l',llri,l. Ihilnt Mirih 'l^. I^T'l.

Vi,t..na. i.v ih.' (iiare c.f (I...1. ..f lii'' IimI.'-I KiiLj-hmi -f (iioat

liritamaml l.rlaiHl. (^avn, Dcfcn.lei of tli-' Failli : 'I n iill Ic. « I1..11)

ttirsi' I'ri'sciits shall t'«in<'. (Iici'tiiiu ;

\V11FHK\S W." <ri<!. hv .ntain L.tt.Ms I'alciil iiiwI.m iIi.' (Jirat

Seal of Our rain'd Kiii-aoni of Creat Hiitam ami hvlaml. hrannn

(latcal Westn.inst.T the Sixth .lav of S,.i.finlM.|-, ISf.'.i. m tli.' ihirty-

Thir.l Year ' Our l!vi;;n. coiistitut, and api>"nil Our liu>tv ami

WVll-lx'lu e(i
. .wl Stephni .lohii Hill (now Sir Str|.h.'ii .loliii Mill,

Kni"lit Coni.nan.l.T of Oar Most Distin-uishcl Onler of S.,int

Miilnol and Stint (ieoifie). Companion of Oar Most Honoiiial)|p

OnhT of tho Bath, to he. .liiiin- (»ui i.l.usure. (Uir tiowinor and

('on.inan.hTin-Chief m and ..veiUur Island of NrAh.u,..lland and its

l)<.m-ndenci.'s. .And vvhnoas W.' atv .h'sir.ais of making' .th'.tual

and p.Minaiicnt provision for tla' Dtlifi' "( tioveinor and ( niaiidei-

in-Cinef in and over Our said Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-

.IPiuies without making new Letters Patent on each demise of the

said OIVki': N"w know ve that We have revokeil and detennine.l,

and hv these presents do iTVoke and determine, the said reeite.l

Letters I'atent. and everv el. use. article, and thin- therein contained ;

\iid further know ve. that \\V. of Our special -race, .ertaiii knowh'd-.-

and mere motion/have thou-ht tit to constitute, or.ler. aw dec are.

•uid do 1
• these presents constitute, order, and declare, thai tliere

shall fie a Covernor and ('oinmaiuh-r-in-Chief (hereinafter called Our

said Covernor) in and over Our Islan-l of N<-wfoundland, and tii-'

Islands adiacent. and all the Coast of Lahia lor from the entrance of

Hudson's Straits to a line to he drawn due North an-l South, from

\nse Sahlon on the sai.l Coast to the Fiftv-S.rond Degree of North

Latitude, and all the Islands adjacent to that part of the said toast

of Labrador, as also of all Forts and (.iarrisons erected and established.

%
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or wliiili >;|iiill 111' ti.rti'.l III i-.t,ili|i»li->l witliiii or III. ti:f l-l,iiiiU awl
Ctia.sf af(iir^,iii| (v\liii|i ^iiiil Ulanil-- iiiiil ('n.i'l, tii'.ii'thi'? viilli tlir

I 'li: 111 1
1
if Ni'wfi.iiiiill.UMl.iiii'lii niii.ifiii irfiiiiil to.i- < Mil -.anil nil III \),

ami that lln |iii~iiii w Im -hall hi! tin' -an! < IIIk • of ( I.iv.'IIihi -hall lir,

fldlii tliiii' III 111 II- i|i|iiiiiitri| li\ ( '.III1M1I--I1III iiihIii fliii >|...|| M.irmal
ami Siuiii'l. Ami \\f ilu Imii'Ik aillhnii/.i- aiiil iniiiinaml Om >aii|

(liiM'llKil liiiiii ami t'M'i nil' Ml dui' inaiiMi'i all ihlliv- th.il -hall luliiim
III hi- >aii| ( nlMlliaml. ami to thi' llll-l \\ r Iia\i' lr|iii-i>i| III hiMi,

am HI I in;; ti( I hi' -t'MMal I'liwiT* ami Am liniilii- i;raiitiil m a|i|iiiiiilii|

liiiii liy viitiH' iif tlii'M- |iii-iiii i,itic'i-< I'aiiiii. ami of -mh ( .hmiiu-
xioll as may In- issiiiii in hiiii iiihIit < liir Sm.-m Manual ami Si-jnit. ,iiii|

acroniiiii; III Miili lii-liurliiiii- a- mav finm tmic to tinir he ^^im-ii In
liirii iimiiT ( »iir Smn Manual ami Si^^nit. m hv < )ui < Inh i in ( liii i'livv

('oiiiK'il. or hy I's ilintii:.'ii nnc nf ( im I'iiih ipal Si. hi.iiii- nf Siali-.

ami aicnriiiiii; In sinh i,a«^ anil (iiilinami- a- .im' ni -hall lnnMftiT
111' ill fnrci' ill (dir -anl Cnlnnv.

li. Ami \Vt' (In hirili\- ih'i laii'

(

»iii |i|ia-iiii' In lir thai tlnn' -hiill

111' an K\i'ruti\i'('niim il fm < hir -aiil Cnlnin . .imi I hat tin' -ani ( 'mini il

.-hall rniisi-t ii| -mh |iii-nn- i- inc m.u ..p in,i\- .it ,in\- inni' ho
ili'riaii'il liv aii\ l,n\ i iiai tiil li\ ihr l.i"ji-Lil iiif nf ( Im -anl Cnlniu In
Ih' Mi'IiiIm'I- nf (till -anl ('nllliril. ,iml nl -i|. h nihil [ii'i-nn- a- <liii-

sani (invnnni shall, fmin limi' tn liini', in (Im naini' .mil mi Unr
lii'half, lint -iiliji'c I In iiiiy law as afmi'-anl, a|i|inini nmli'i tin' I'nhlic

Seal t(i 111' Mi'inlii'i- nf ( )m' -aiil ( 'niim il.

li 1. .\iiil \\i' iln hi'icliv ili'i l.ni' (»iir |i|i',i-mi' i.i I,.' ih.it thni' -h.ill

111' within ihw saiil Cnlmiy a l,i"^i-lati\i' Cniim il whn h shall miisi-t
of such llii'liilii'is as at m lliilni'iliati'lv lirfmr tlii' |iilliliratl'iM nf I hi-i'

pifsfiits wcri' iiii-inliiis 'f ( liir s.ml ( niim il. ami nf -m h aiiil -n man'.-

(itlitT liii'iiiln'is as shall lurraflri In' finm liini' in tiiiii' nnininatiil

ami ajipointi'il l>v I's iimit'iOm Si'jn Manual .imi .Si;.rnit. nr |unvi-iiiii

ally appniiili'ii hv ( tin sani (Mivi'iiinr until Om pli.i-iiii' thi'ii'iui sh.ill

lit' klinwii
;

I'lnxiilni. iii'V I'l lliilrss. aiii| W'l' lin liinliv ilrclari' ( »iir

plcasiirf tn lit', that thf tni.il niiiiiln'i nf ihi' nniiilii'is nf thi' s.mi

rislativc Couiuil I'm- tin' tinii' lirini: n'-iiiitit within Oiir s.iiil ( 'nlmiy

...all nnl at anv tiiin'. hv -mh pin\i-innal appnim mcnt-, l.r lai-i'ii

to a j.'rt'atiT niiniliri in thr wlmlr than lifti'i'ii : i'r.iMili'il al-n that
t'vt'ry iiii'iiihi'r nf ( )iir saiil ( 'mimil shall hnhl hi- phu . i hi-ri-in dm in;;

Our pleasure, and shall he ieiiin\ ahh' liv ,iiiv in-ti intimi nr warr.tiit

issued hy I's iimii'r Om .^i'^ii .Manual ami .SiL'iiet. ami with tli" aihice
nf Our I'livv Cmim il.

I\. And We do authmi/e and I'lnpnuei ( hll s.iiii ( inveinnr, with
the advice and consent of ( )iir said Ivvei uli\ e ( 'nuniil, hv writs issued

in Our naiiu', to suiiuiinn and call tn^ettier the (ieni'ial Assenihlv nf

Our xnid Colony, and also finm time tn tiim'. in the lawful ami
accustonii'd iiianiirr, to j)ri>r(i;iut' tin' l.i'L'islative Cnumil and the
lIou.se of Assembly of Our said Colmiy. ami fmni tiine tn time to

dissolve the said House of Assemhh-.
V. And \vc do further authorise and empower Om -aid dovernor,

;i'
I
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with th.- a.lvi..' un.l .nn.rnt of tlir s,„.l l,.'m>l..tiv CuuimiI an-l

.\HM,.inl.lv ..f (»ur sm>\ ('..lonv. t" mukr !.«. (..r ih- i.ul.ar p.',..-.-.

wrifrtiv iiml aixxl uoviTiiiiK'nl of Our •»)ii<l Cnloiiv.

VI \n.l \\i- .1" fuith'T autlimi/..' iiimI .muim.w.t < tiir ^mmI (.nvniiur

t„k.TiKii,.lus.. tli.'I'ul.li. S.Mluf(tii|..ai.|Cnlnnv(..i •...iiliiiiialhlim):'*

whalH.MV.T that ^liall pa^H lli.- s.ii4 I'tlliln S.'al.

VII \n.l W.- (1.. full lifiautliuii/r and .•inp..vv.i(»uisai.|(...yrin..r,

,„ , ,,„ iMin.' an.l ..1. Our l^^li.ilf. t.. rnak.' aii.l ..xrrut,., uihI.t '•"•;""«

S.mI, liiaiil-' aiwl ilisp«sili.,iiH of anv lands ^^llHll inav la- lautiillv

..laiit.Mi oi di><pos..(l of 1)V \'a wit Inn Oni said Cnlonv.

VIII \n.l W.' do furthrr authoii/..^ and cinpowrr Onr sai.

Cuvrinorto ronstitnl.' and appoint i/i O-ir num.- and on Our h-lialf

allsii,li .hidi;rs,('..inniission.'is..luHti..wofth.-Prar.-.andoth.>rt..'n-s-

.saiv OIlic.Ts and Mmist.Ts in (>ur said Colonv as niav I- lawfullv

ti)nslililt«'d oi appoinlcil liv I's.

IX \nd W.'dofuMli'TaMtiion/rand mipown Our said t .ov.'i nor,

>,H 1*1.. siiuli HO.' occasion, in Our name and ..n Our l..'liaU vs i-n anv

mm.' has 1 n coniniittd withm Our said loLmv. or for «l.ich tlu-

„|T.-n.lcr niav !»• Iri.-d therein, to -rant a i.ai.lon to anv ac.oinplM c

„nl Immu" th.. actual p.^riM^trator of such . inn-', «ho shall ^uv.- sucli

i„f.„niatTon and cvid-^nc as shall h^ad to th.' appic|,cnsi..n an.l

,onv..l,..i, of th.' lum.ipal .dTcnd..- ; an.l furtli.u, to -rant to an>

..tT.Mid.r .-..nvi.t.Ml .,f anv cnni.- m anv Couii, »r h.'f.ir.' anv .In. -<•,

.lusti.'.' .u- Ma^'istraf. within Our said Colony, a panlon, .•itii.-r tic.i

,„ .uhi.Mt ,o lawful cHMlitions. ..1 .mv i.-pil.' of th.' .x.MUti.ui of tlu-

s..ntcn..' of anv su.d. ..tf.ui.l.'r. f.u su.h pcrunl a. to Our sai.l ( o.vc n.u

,„av .s<'.Mn tit. an.l to i.unit anv lines, pcnalti.'s. .u- forfeitui.- whi.l.

,„av l..'conie due an.l pavahje t., Is. l'r.>vi.l.Ml alw.vs that Our sanl

C.v.Mii.ir shall in no .as., make it a .-on.lition ..! anv pard..n or

ivnussion of s..nt..n<e that th-' .dTcn.l.'r shall 1..' hanish-'d fr.un, or

shall al>s..|it hinis..|f fniin Our said Cole v.

X \nd We ih. luithi.r authori/..' an.l .
mpow.'r Our sai.l (.ovrnoi.

s./far as W.. laufullv niav. iij.on sullicu'iit cause to him appearin-.

to remov.. fn.iii his otli.c, or to susp.uid fnun tli." .x.rcis.. of th.' san..-,

anv luuson ox-'r-ismi: anv su.di ollic.' .u- phi..- within ( »ur said ( olonv

und.'r ..r hv virtue <,f anv C.unmissi.ui or Warrant -rant...!. .)r wtii.'l

mav he .'iant..d. hv Ts in Our name, .u- under Our authoritv

XI Cn.l We. loli..rehvd...laic Our pleasure to he that, mthoev.-n'

„f "th.. d..ath, in.apacitv. n'moval. .u' ahs-'n.-.' of Our said (!..verno

.,ut .if Our sai.l C..hmv. all and every the powers an.l authontie:

h,.,..in .rrant...l to vou' shall. uiUil Our further pleasure is sifiuilie.

then-in^he. an.l the sam.. are h.-rehv v.-sted in su. h person as may h'

aimoint.d l.v Ts un.l.'r Our Sil'u Manual and >^i!-'"'''' |"
''•' ' *"',

i:i..ut..nant-(lovern.u' of Our s.ii.il ol.my. or if there shall he n.i su.l

Lieutenant-(!ov..rn.u- in Our said C..lonv. tii.ui m su. h peis.u, ..

persons as mav he appoinfe.l l.y Us iin.hr < lui Si^n .Manual an.l M;:ne

to adn>inister'tlie (iovo.nmcnt of the sam.- : an.l. m .as.. tli..re slia

1).. no person or porsotis within Our said Colony s.) appoint.'.! hy I .
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tlli-M III ihr rir^|,l.|,t for ll,.' fmi.' Im-ii,- nf ill.. l.c.q-l.itiM- ( ,,i|ti. il ,.f

' 'nr ^i^ll| Culnin

X I I. A Ml I \\ ! ill. Ii.|il.\ li'.|l||lr iillil ntlhlh.lliil .lli I till ( tllli I'i - ,i Mi I

Mllll-lfl-1. (imI .iihI Milil.iiv, :,u(\ ;ill nihil llili.i l.il .1 ||I . ,,f Um ..i„|

( 'nil HI \, tn 111' III nil It'll I
. il 111 1 11;;. .lllll ,l^>l>llMi: I In In < »i|i .,ni| ( miM'i hnl

III. Ml till' 1 'ii'iil nf Ins ilcitll. inril|ii|i Itv. Ill ,ili«i'liri'. In »ili li |MI>nii
111 |ii'|snim .IS |||,I\ fliilii IliiH' tn tiliH', llllili't ihi' |iln\l<lnlis nf t lii'si'

' tiir 1,1'lti-l - I'iili'lil. HillllilllstiT till' (invi'liiilli'lcl nf (till sail] Colnin
Mil. Ami \\V lln hi'li'liv ii'si'ivr tn ( »m -I'h •'>. dill lulls Mini

si|rri'f<snl>. full piiwi r atlij .lilt lini II \- finin luiii' In Uiiii' In |.-snl,,-.

.lltlT. Ill allli'llil llll'si. (till {..Itl'ls j'atl'lll ,1, In |\ nl III, III sli.ill .,.,.,,,

Illl'l'l

.\l\ . Ami \\l' lln fulthl'l llllli I alHJ llljnill lll.ll tills,' ((ill 1,1'tli'l,

I'ali'iit sImII 1,1' ii'ail .iinj |irni'laiiiii-i| at si|, || [,|,i, .' ,,1 |i|ai is .is llm
said fJi.vi'iiini shall think lit wiflnii (liii s.ii.j Cnhim ,,f \,'u fniiiiiil.iii.l

It) witiM'ss «hi'i<'iif \\i- lia\i' i.iiisi'ij tin's.' Dill l.iiiiis In I,,' in. I,
I,.

I'Mti'iit. Witiii'ss Oiii-si'lf .It \\,.st|||insi,.|. ihi' 'J-;!'! ,1,1V nl M.n, h ,11

I III' 'I'lllll \ llilltll \l'.l|- nt ( )l|| j.'i'lMii

li\- W, III.ml umlii ihr (,tii,', n's .Sijn .M.inii.il,

< i;«iMii.i.v

<'ljiiisi' \\ Is anii'iiiii'ij liy litlit- |mIiii! ,,1 .liiK 17 I'm.-,,

til ii'jiij iis lulliiu s
:

N I. In thr i-vi'iil nf I hi' ili'.ith. in, .ip.iritv. h'lniiX.il. m ,il,s,'n, !• ,,|

I till s.iiil (iiiVi'llini nut nf ! till' s,i|,| Cnlniiv
. all aii<l i'\i'iv llii- [nnM-is

a in! aiithniitii's Ih'itiii i;Mnt,',l tn hiiii sh. ill. unul ( (m fniih, i pl.'.isiii,

is sii.'nilii'il thi'ii'in. Iir. aini thi' sail,,' aii- In-irbv vi'sti'ij ni su, h |„ isnn
MS may lie a|)[)niiiti'il l,v I s uinli-i ( »iir S|,.'ii .M.uiu.ti .iinl Sii>iii t. in I,,'

Our iai'lltrtiatlt-(.nv,'|i|ni ,.( (tn, sai,i Cnlnnv. ni if thi'l-' shall 111' lin

siiih Lii'uti'l)aiit-(;n\,i lllll 111 (liir sail! Cnlnnv. tln'ii in suili pi'isnii

nr |)i'isniis as in,i\ I,,' ,i|)|M)iiiti'it liv I's iimlir Our Sitrn .Manual ami
."^iiiiii't to ailnuiiisti'r thr (niM'i iinii'iit nf tin' saini' ; ami in i .i-r i In'ii'

.sliall he no person or pi'ison- vMthin Our saiil Cilniiv -,, .ipp,.nt,',| hv
l.'s, iht'li ill fill' I'li'siiji'iil fni III,' niiii' lii'lli'i nf tin- Li".'ls|at!Vi' Cniimil
of Our sail) Colniiv.

I'roviilcil that, in tl vml nf t >iir >ai.l (Jovi'innr h.i\ ini; mcasmn
to 1)1' temporarily alisi-nt for a short perinii finni lii,' seat of (iovern
ment. or from Our saiii Colony for the pinpnse nf visitin;; Our
Dnmiiiinu of Can, Ilia on piibli, liusmess, he mav in evi'i\ siiili ease
liy an instruini'nt iiinlir the j'uMi,' .'seal of Our saiil Coloiiv. cnnsii-
tute ami appoint Our l.ieiit.'iiant -<i,i\ ei nni. or if then' he no sii, h

Olfieer (11 if such Ojlicer In- alisent or unaMe to act. then anv other
peisnti. to lie his Deputy iliiiiii<; such tenifiorarv aliseme. amliu th.it

capacity tn e.xereise. perforin, and e.\eciiie for and mi iiis tiehalf durum
such atisence. hut no |on;;ei- all such powers and authorities vested
in Oiirsaid Oovernor. Iiv these Our [,etters ratent. as shall in and hv
such lu.stiunu'iit he .specified and limiteij, hut no others. Everv

,'

il
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siuh Deputv sl.all .onforn. to an.l ol.serv all su.'h instructions as

Ou, s3 lov-rnor shall f.on. t..,..- to tnu. a. -In-ss to -" or hm

Ti lan.'O rr..vi.lp.l. n.-v.Mth..lc>ss. that by th. appo.ntmont of a

lev as aforosai.l. tlu- power an.l authority of Our saul Covernor

bSI not be abri.l,e.l. alf^ecl or .n a.n- way "«7*-;
;."f^?;^^ ^

We n.av at any time hereafter thuik proper t<. .liieet. 1
.oM.lt.

fu the that if anv sueh Deputv shall have been duly appointed .t

tal not In essarv .lurin, the .ontinuan.e in olji.e of ..eh Deputy

for anv person to assume the Covernn.ent of Our sad (.olony as

Administrator thereof.

IXSTRrCTIOXS passed under the Royal Sign Manual and

'signet to the (lovernor and Conimander-.n-t hief of the

Island of Newfoundland and its Deiiendeneies.

Instructions to Our (lovrnor an.l ('..mman.ler-in-Chief in and over

( Islaml of Newfoun.llan.l an.l its l)epen.l.'n<u>s or, m h,s

absence, to Our Lieut.MUi..t-(i<.vernor, ..r the Oth.er \,lnnmster.n«

,he (iovernment ..f Our sai.l Island an.l .Is l)..p.M..le.,....s for the

''T)ate.Hhis -2^1. .lay ..f Ma.rh. ISTO, iu the thirty-ninth year of

WHKRKAS bv certain Lette.s Patent, bea.in- oven .lat.' here-

with We have constit,.te.l. or.lere.1. an.l .Iclar.-.l that there shall be

a iovernor a..d Con„..ander-in-<.h.ef (he.e.na ter called Our said

U. vernoH in and over Our Isian.l of Newfoun.llan.l and its Depen-

rnies her . lifter call.-.l 0..r sai.l ('o)..,.^ ). An.l We have thereby

authoriml and co,nn,.-.le.l 0..r said (iovern..r to do a,..l execute ,n

due n.anner all thin-'s t.>at shall belonji to h.s sa.d comn.an.
,
and t..

I rust We have ^-pos-nl in hi.n. a.cor.l.nj: to the s.-vera powers

ll authorities .rantell or appointe.1 l.in. bv -^-"f *;-;'; J^'^J^
Patent and of the Comnuss,.,,, to be issued t.) h..a ""''" <^

"J
^'^

Manual and Signet, and a.rordinj; to such l.istructi..ns as ma> fiom

iime ,. time be ^'iv.-n t.. him. un.ler Our Si„i Manual a,..l Signet or

bOu^ Order i.r Our I'r.vy fou.uil. or by I's th.ouj-h One of Ou

Principal Sc^retai-i.-s of Stat.-, and a.T..r.l.nj. to ,s...-h Laws an.l

Or I nlnces as are or shall hereafter be in f...r.. in Our sai. ( .l..n>

.

Now therefoie. We do bv th.-se Our Instru.ti.ms un.le,- ur Siu.i

Man .at an.l Sif^net. .l.-clare Our pleasure to be, that Our said (...vern..r

i. r the time l.rini. shall xvith all .U.e solemnity cau.se Our ( o.nnuss.on

d..r Our Sifin Manual an.l Sij-net, appo.nt.tig Our said (.ov.-rnor

"r the time l^ein,-. to be rea.l and publi.shed in the presence of h.^

diief Justi.e of Our sai.l C.lony f.>r the time ben.K ^"^ "* '«*

Members of Our Executive Cuncil thereof; an.l We do fur mm-

dedare Our pleasure to be that Our .said Governor and every other
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ofticrr appointfd to adiiiiiiistcr the (JovcriiiiK'Ht of Our saiil Coloiiv

.shall take the Oath of Alh'L'iaiui' in the foim innvidiMJ by an Art
pu.s. (<! in tlif Session liolilt'ii in tlif thirty-tiist and thirtv-.sccond

years of Our Ixei^zn. intituled An Act to amend the |,aw relatiiit; to

I'roniis.sory Oaths '

: and likewise that he or lliev take the usual oath
for the due execution of the otliee and trust of (*ur (iovernor and
Comniander-in-chief in atid over Our said ( 'olonv, and for the due and
impartial adniinistration of justice, wliii h said oaths the Chief .lustice

for the time heinir of Our said Color.v. or. in his ahsence, or in the

event of his hein;.' otlierwise inca|)acitated. the .slenior .ludire then
present, or, failin;.' such .lud^'e. tiie .Senioi' .Mend>er ])resent of Our
said Ivxecutive Council, shall and he is lierel.\ rei|uired to tender and
administer unto liim or them.

U. And We do authorize and recjuire Our .said (Iovernor, from time
to tinie, and at any time hereafter, by himself or hy any other ])eison

to be authorized by him in that iiehalf, to administer to all anil to

every persons or person, as he sliall think tit. wIim shall hold any oltici-

or place of trust or profit, the saiil Oath of .\l!f>;ian(f. together with

such other Oath or Oaths as may fi'oni time to time be prescribed

by any l^aws or Statutes in that behalf made and provided.

JII. And We do re()uire Our .said (iovernor to communicate forth-

with to Our K.xecutive Council for Our said Colony these Oui' In-

structions, and likewise all such otlieis fiom time to time as he shall

find coiivenient for Our service to hi' imparted to them.

IV. And We do hereby direct and enjoin that Our said K.xecutive

Council shall not ])rocee<l to the dispatch of business unless <lulv

summonetl by authority of Our said (Iovernor. and unless three

Members at the least (exclusive of hini.self or the M.-mber presiding;)

be present and assisting throu;;hout the whole of the meetinj;s at

which any sui h business shall be dispatched,
\'. And \\t' do further direct and enjoin thai Our said (iovernor

do attend and ])reside at the meetinjis of Our said Ivxecutive Council,

unless when prevented by some necessary or reasonable cause ; and
that ill his al).sence such ilember as may be appointed by him in that

behalf, or, in the absence of any such .Member, the Senior .Member of

the said Executive Council actually present shall preside at all such
meetini;s. the seniority of the Members of the Council beinii rejiulated

according: to the order of their resjiective a])pointments as Members
(){ Our said Council.

VI. And We do further direct and enjoin that a full and exact

.lournal or Minute be kejjt of all the deliberations, acts, jjioceedin^s,

votes, and resolutions of Our said Ivxeiutive CoMiicil, and that at

each mcctin;^ of the said Council the Mirnites of the last meetini; be

read over, contirmed, or amended, as tlu^ i ase may reijuire, before

proceeding; to the dispatch of any other Itusiness. .\nd We do furl her

direct that twice in e>ch year a full tiansciipl of all the Minutes of

the said Council for the ])recedin^' half veai be transmitted to Us
through one of our Principal Secretaries of State.

:l

t
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VII \iul W.' -lo further direct and enjoin that, in the exeeiition of

the powers and authorities coiniuitte.l to Our sai<l (io ''• ..r l.v Our

said Letters Patent, he shall in all cas.'s consult with Our suid r.xecu

tive Council, exceptin- onlv in cases which nuiy he of such a nature

that in iiis iud<:enient. Our service would sustannnatenal prejudice

hv consultinfj Our Council thereupon, or when the inatters to he

decided shall be too unimportant to re(iuire their advice, or too

uiwnt to admit of their advice bein- -iven by the time within whu'li

it mav l)e necessary for him to act in respect of any such matters

Provided that in all such ur-ent cases he shall subse.,uent v, and at

the earliest practicable period, communicate to the said hxecutive

Council the measures vnIucI. he may so have adopted, with the reasons

thereof. , i
•

i- .•

VIM And \\i' do authorize Our said (iovernor. m his discretion,

ami if it shall in anv <ase appear ri-ht. to act in the exercise of the

power committed to him by Our said Letters i'atent, in opposition

to the advice which mav in any such ca.se be -iven to him by the

Members of Our said Executive Council. Provided, nevertheless,

that in everv such case lie shall fully report to Is bv the hrst con-

venient oi)poitunity such proceeding with the jrrounds and reasons

*

"ix" '\nd whereas We have 1)V Our said Letters I'atent provide.l

that the Legislative Council of ()ur .said Colony shall be .onstituted

in the manner therein appointed : Now We do declare Our p ea,sure to

be that Five Members of the said Lej-islative Council shall be a

ouorum for the dispatch of the business thereof.

X And We do authorize and empower Our said (.overnor, from

time to time, bv an Instrument under the Public Seal o Our .said

Colony, to appoint one Member of the said Lejrislative Council to

preside therein, and to remove him and appoint another in his stead.

XI And We do confirm all Standinj: Kules and Orders heretofore

made by Our authority for ensurin- punctuah'y of attendance ot

the Members of the said Legislative Council, and for the prevention

of meetinfjs of the .said Council being held without convenient notice

to the sA-eral ^ilembers thereof, and for maintaming order and

method in th<- dispatch of business, and m the conduct of all clebates

in the .said Council ; and We do authorize and empower he said

Le-islative Council to make such other and further llules and Orde.s

as niav to them appear re.piisite for the above-mentioned purp..ses,

not being re].ugnant to these Our Instructions, or to any other

Instructions which Our said Governor may receive from Ls.

XII \nd We do further direct and enjoin that Minutes shall \>>-

regularly kept of the proceedings of the said L;]-:i«'f've Council

and that at each meeting of the said Council the .Minutes of the last

preceding meeting be read over, confirmed, or amended as the cas.

may require, bef.ue proceeding to the dispatch of anv other business^

And We do further direct and enjoin that Our said .overnor sluiii

transmit fair copies of the Journals and Minutes of the proceedings

'^tM.^iw -vnnufiEti
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sanl ('(ili)iiy. We
's, ii> fill as may
tliat is to sav) :

Tilt' ( iDM'TlliPl ,

<i()V('riiiiit'iit (as

of the Lcfli.slativ.' hodi.-s of (),„ said Colon v. \vl,i.h lie is to iv,,iiiiv
from the Clt'iks or utlifr iirop.'r (ttliicrs m that li.'lialf of tlir said
Legislative. iJodics.

Xill And whcicas Wo iiav.- finpowtivd Oin ,>aid (m.v.mmoi 1,v
Our saui i.ctti-rs J'uti-nt, to .summon and call to-.'tlin ih.' (ImiMal
As.sfnd)ly of Our said Colony, W.-do furth.'rdin'ct and enjoin that tl.e
persons tliereupon duly cUrted to Ijc MemlM-rs of t)i, said AsseniMv
shall, hefoiv their sittinu, take the said Oath of AlleLMame. whieh
Oath he siiall romniissiun fit persons, und.'r the Seal of Oiir said
Colony, to tender and administer unto them; and until the same
shaH he so taken, no person shall I.e capal.le .

'
'•ii.' thoii-h ele.ted.

XI\ . And in the enaetnient of Laws wit \)

do direct and enjcin that Our .said (Jovernoi . s.-

bepraetirahle, the following; Rules and Inst rue
XV. The style of ep.aetinj,' such laws shall Im

Lieutenant-Oovernor, or Ollicer Administering' t,, ,.,,>

the case may be), Coiuuil and .\sseml)lv ', and" .tlier.

XVI. In the passiiiLj of all laws, each difleirnt matter is to i.e

provided for hy a ditlVrent law, without interniixini; in on.- aii.l the
same law such thin^^s as have no proper relation to ea.h ..ther. ami
no Clau.se is to he inserted in or annexed to anv Law wliich shall U
foreign to what the title of such Law imports, aii.l n,. p.'ri.etual
claii.se is to be j)art <(f any temiioiarv Law.
X\1I. Our .said (Jo v.Mior is not to assent in Our nan to an\- Hill

(.f any of the clas.ses hereinafter sj.eiilieil, that is to >av :-

1. Any Bill for th.' divorce of peisc.iis jomeil to-.'ili.i in Ib.lv
Matrimony.

2. Any Bill whereby any grant of l.an.l ..i iik.h.'v ..i ..th.'r .loiiali.jii
or gratuity may be made to himself.

3. Any Bill whereby any jmper or oth.'r curieiuv mav be nia.le
a legal tender, e.xcpt the coin ..f the r.-alm or other <^u\d <,r silver ...in.

4. Any Bill imposing dilTer.'ntial duties.

'o. Any Bill the provisions of which shall aj.p.'ar iiiconsist.'iit with
obligations imposed upon Us by Treaty.

a. Any Bill interfering with the discipline or contn.l of (»ui fon.'s
in Our said Colony by land and sea.

7. Any Bill of an extraordinary nature and importance, uherebv
Our prerogative, or tlie rights and pro].ertv of our siibji. t> not
residing in Our said Colony, or the tra(ie an.l shippinu of tli.' InitiMl
Kingdom and its dependencies, may be prejudi.e.l.

5. Any Bill containing provisions to which Our assent has b.fii
once refused, or which have been disallowed by I's :—

Lnle.ss such Bill shall contain a clause suspendin;.' the operation of
such Bill until the signiticatic.n in Our said Colonv ..f Our pleasure
thereupon, or uidess Our .said (iovernor shall have satislied himself
that an urgent necessity exists iv.|uiring that such I5ill be broujiht
into immediate operati.jii, in whit h case h.- is author, ed to assent in
Our name to such Bill unless the same shall I.e rejiugnant to the law

S» '.S.^Jtli-WB«
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of EiiL'land, or in{on^istont with a!iy obligations imposed upon Us

by Treaty. But he is to transmit to us, by the earliest opportunity,

the Bill so assented to, together with his reusoiis for ass>'ntm<; tliereto.

XVIII And We do further direct and enjoin Our said (lovernor to

transmit to Us, throu^ih one of Our I'rincipal Secretaries of State,

a transcript in duplicate of everv Law which has been assentecl to by

him in Our name, tojicther with a marginal abstract thereof duly

authenticated under the Public Seal of Our said Colony, and that

such transcript shall be accompanied with such explanatory observa-

tions as may be reciuire.i to exhibit the reasons and occasions for pro-

posing such" laws ; and that in case any such law shall at any tune

be disallowed, and so si^nitied by Us, Our Heirs and Successors, under

Our or their Sign Manual and Sijjnet, or by Order of Our or their

Priyy Council unto him, then such Law as shall be so disallowed shall

from' thenceforth cease, determine, and become utterly void and of

none effect, anything to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

XIX And whereas We have by Our said Letters Patent authorized

and empowered our said Governor, as he shall see occa.sion, in Our

name and on Our behalf, to grant to any offender convicted of any

crime in any Court, or before any Judge, Justice, or Magistrate within

Our said Colony, a pardon, either free or subject to lawful conditions :

Now We do hereby <lirect and enjoin Our said Oovernor to ca upon

the Jud.'e who presided at the trial of any offender who shall have

been condemned to sutfer ib'ath by the sentence )f any Court within

Our said Colony to make to Our said fiovernor a written report of

the case of sudl offender, and such report of the said Judge shall by

Our said (iovernor be taken into consideration at the hist meeting

thereafter which may be conveniently held of Our said Executive

Council, where the .said Judge may be specially summoned to atteiul
;

and Our said Governor shall not pardon or reprieve any such offender

as aforesaid, unless it .shall appear to him expedient so to do. upon

receivin-' the advice of Our K.xecutive Council therein, but in all

such cashes he is to decide either to extend or to withhold a pardon or

reprieve, according to his own deliberate judgement, whether the

Members of Our said Executive Council concur therein or otherwise ;

enterin-' nevertheless, on the Minutes of the said Council a Minute of

his rea.>rons at length, in case he should decide any such .luestions in

opposition to the judgement of the majority of the Members thereof.

XX And We do further direct and enjoin that all Cominissions

wranted bv Our .said Governor to anv person or per.sons to be Judges

Justices of the Peace, or other officers, shall, unless otherwise provided

by law, be granted during pleasure only.
" XXI And whereas Our said Governor will receive through one ot

Our Principal Secretaries of State a Book of Tables in Blank, com-

monly called the • Blue Book ', to be annually filled up with certam

Kotuins, relative to the Revenue and Expenditure, Militia, 1 ublic

Works, Leiiislation, Civil Establishment. Pensions, Population

Schools, Course of Exchange, Imports and Exports, Agricultural
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PrfMliice, Manufactures, and other matters in t!iP said ' Blue lio.ik
'

more particularly specified with ref.T. met., the Stat.' and ,oii,!iti.)iM,f
Our said Colony

: Now We do herel.v direct and .•(',,)in that all su. h
Returns l.e accurately prepared, ami j)unctuall-. traiisniitt.'d t.) Is
from vear to v.-ar thr.>u^h on.' ..f Our I'rimipal S.'cretaries of Stat.'.
XXII. .\nd wh.'reas ;.'reat prcju.lice iiuiv happi'n to Ou!' SiTvic-

aii.l to the security of Our said Colonv i)v'the absem-.' th.'i.'fri.ni ..f

Our said (Jov.'iiior. he sludl not upon'aiiv pret.'iice whatso.'v.r .iiit
Our said <'oloiiy without haviiiL.' tiist ..htaimd j.'ave from Ts f.u- .mj

doini; umler Our Sii-n .Manual aii.l .^i.jn.'t. .,r tlin.u-h of Our
I'riiicipal S.'( rotaries of State.

V. i;.

Tile powers ^rivcii ill fiu' Lctft'i-s F'af.'iit aiv not all
rt'vocabk'

;
tliat in Claiist's IV and V c.uld n.d hr uiilidiawii

save by Act of I'arliaiiu'nf or local .\ct since it was liist eon-
fenvd in Is:{l' l,y Coinniission to the (iovenior.i .\'.» power
is f:iven in re«rard to inariiajre licences, letters of adniinis-
tration. prol)ate of wills, or tlie custodv and iiianaircnient
of lunatics and idiots and tlieir estates, as was done in~two of
tile .\ ,stralian Letters Patent up to I'.mmi.-'

(1. I'n.l. /',/,.. II. C, J-_>;i.

' CauiiJjtU V. //(///. IVwi). I'OJ; almvc. p.
scss. •_'. Is.">7, |i. :!.

- Snuth .Aii>tMli,i MM.I yti.rnsLui,!. ill tli,-.,th,r. an.l in ,\,.» Z.;.l,,n.| it

.lisijipciUiMl uh.'ii li.'iiiancMt Irtters ),,ilciif ucn- i-mii-,I. iiml in tlir r-,.,. ,,|
Cau.uU 1.11 ...iilcli-nitiMii. rii,- .\,.ul,„i,i,||aii,| t,.>iii ,,niit. n, lli,- Instill', ti.^n.
th.' iiiiuiirticin i,.n!aiii.-il in llie AiiMnil.i-lan In liurti.in- up lo jvi-'tliit tli..
l.nv.Tiioi- shouM pn.iiintc the iiit.'O-ts ..I th.- i.atiu-s aii.l M„anl tLin fn.n,
..ppivs-Mii. .\.,,,u«ci-.,f pr.-rnlaticm tu U;ir; ,,> i, in. Iii,l,;,l. a~ in (

; inad.i iin
to tederation aii.l in the lii;;t l^icnsjan.l .oi„nii-i,,n in ls.-,li. (f . r pnrh
./£/(<.»<, -J P. C. -J.'iS; Xcu HniMswi.k A( t ;iJ \ i,| , li
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ADDENDA
P.UiK 8. For tlio A.tH roL'uIaii.ii: tl,.. -ov,.,iu.i.'nt of S.uiili

A..s,n. ,a. s..,. 1 * r, W,||. IV. ,., 5;.. I & 2 V,r,. ... .1,,, :, A .; V.rt •• (il
l.i& 14 \i<t.c, ,,<•.,.. S: for Wrsfn. Australia, s..,.l(» (;..,, IV , >>'
cuntiMu.M l.v ;. A 1,, Vi.i. ,. :i:,, j:j & 11 Vict. <•. .-il.. .s. !. 'ituh-v'm
(...in.il. .Mai.h -lU. 1857, March 3. 18r,!». October 11. I.S.J]. M^v |.J
I8<)S (six otticials, .SIX non-o(!iiials nominated in Order) \ct 'Vi Vict'
No. 1:$; :{7 Vict. No. -.'-^

: 4() Vict. No. -.M ; 5.i Vict, x'o.'ki.

, 'n"i'
'•'"•, .!.'"''<'""";^ '''"^"- was in /,'. v. .\,lso,> ,,,'d Urav.f

(puhlislicl. In,.)
; that in /.'. V. A>' was l,v Bla.kl.urn J.

P.u;k -im. Th.' (;.)v.'rn<ir"s a.iion in llMUt was .lis.ii.ss...! vcrv
.ii.'i-'.'ticaliy m tht^ As.s..inl>lv ..n S..i,t.'nil,.M' I'S. litll •

s.-t- Mrrntr.'/
Scpti.n.l...r l".»: E.r,n,.>mr. S,.,,t,.nil...r -i'.t and :]i). Hm the consti-'
tutionahty of his action was .Icf.'ndcd warii.ly l,v the I'lvmier.

P.\OK -JOit. .S,.,. NVwf.,uiidlan.l A.sseinhlv J,ntn,„ls, I'.to'.t ,, ;jl-)
Ihe correspon.lcnce was jirinttMl in N'ewfoun.lhin.i

; cf. Mctl.ath'
^fiijtfuttilliiH'l III I'Hl, pp. (jO-3.

Pack t>-J(t, n. 1. Th." .|uostion of the etlVct of th." contract with
the conipaiiv came hef.ire tli.' Supreme (Viurt in the case .,f Th,
Attorne,i-U.H,rnl of Srx/oiimllamI v. Tl,r Cnm.wrnal CiUr Co
Ihe (jrovornment claime.l IO.ihm) d„l|„r.s in resp.-.t of f.)ur cahles .>f
the company under th." A. t .-, K.lw. VII. c. 7. s. •_', while th." c..mpanv
urjzed m dcf."nce tliat l.y th." c..ntract (.f 1!«)!> a cal.l." runnin" to the
company s station in Newfoundlan.l and then a^ain to s."a was to he
m'koned for th.- tax as on., cuhle. The Court refus.'d to allow th("
Act to he set asi.le l,y a contract unratifie.l hv the Le-islatuie • see
«0ii/a/6'«:r//r. Octoher 17. r.tll.

Page •2^3. The relation of the (;.,v nor ati.l ministers has l...."n
recently illustrated l.y an extraor.linarv ,seri."s ..f ..v."nts in N."w
South Wales. The Laliour partv took otii.-.' in l!ll<) with a .sccuiv
majority of two in a hous." of mnetv meml,..|s. and a prohal.ilitv of
steady support from four or five other iiiilepeiid..nt ni."ml)ers The
policy of forhid.lin;,' the ac(|uisition of fr."."hold was a.lopted and
w_ith it the intention of repealim.' th." Act permittinL' the c.mversion
of leaseholds was declared In- the Minist.'r of Lan.ls. This develop-
ment rai.sed douhts in th. minds .,f th." Iiid."{.en.l,"nts an.l al.s,, of some
of the Ministerialists wh.) represent.".! country districts, and thou-h
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of th.- AsseinLK t( 8S,„l ^ '
'

^ ,„, ,,,th an .•tWctiv.- voting

.,ulv -20^ tl,at tlu.y wouia not nm> I'/^.f ,,,,,,,, „,,es.i.

..ouna that whil- two onlniarv ';'.'' '',;'„",(,. (iov..n,nu.nt

UU-d by tlu. ...if.nat.on of

"X^ :. / w ,
• h t . (iovovnment

i„ suspcn-iin^ us operations, the P ''"''.
,,,,,,, i ;, ..n.l.'siial.le

,v..,v l.'ft !.y . lu- loss of t luMj- assur.-.! a .. • ; ] ^ ,,^^,, ,,..,,,

K::;'-tl,i; h.. wasnot\..-pan:a to\.llow an a.ljou.nn.ent ov.t tl.e

period of tilt' el.rtions
,(,.. i .Iwuir (Jovmnmcnt (U'l'uled

After f"'l

;-'-»'-\^';!:J ;;rS e .lnwS;er.n. tl.e government
that It would b.- well to a>k >'"; "'^'^ '

^^- .^^ ,,„. Lv-.-leetions

to .rant then, a proroj^at.on ^^''''/^ '' 1 ' ^f,

"';;i „. l.ut the Liou-

th;opnnon of the
-""l^,-, l^}^

'"
^ .er^^K-n the Uovoru-

tenant-(;overnor.lehiuteh le.linul t<> " > ' . accepted eon-

„..,„ ,,, c..a ... h.s ha.u s ;;-;;;-£";'( ::,t 'aS;LrsV.epared
ditionally as usual o.. h.^ let.- al 1. » "

, j,,. ^y^ae, the

to ..ndertake the -'.^I'ons.h.h .es ^ .^ ,> •

'

^^^^ f^,

Lea-ler of the Oppos.t..... a,.d fo.mn v
- »' >; ^„aertake the

by Sir NVdlian, C. en -j!,^--;'^!
, ^t IwtlHn, to do ..nless

conduct of ^over....ient. I h.s M.
.

nm
dissolution,

the l--'t'-na.n-(!ov..nor waspre^nod t^p^^^^^^
^j^,^, ^^

as with part.es e.,ual the. wa. "« ' '» F I

j deprived him
cavrv on l.us.ness. espec.al y a. th. >•

"^ ^'Leaker to resifin his

of hU potential -^^l^yf^^l^'^ Z^r.orM have' been
position, so that had ^'^

*'*V . l„r Par v chose ^ The Lieutenant-
Scfeated at a..v -"T?

o Office" -SoHlinistrv and .ranted

S:r: SsH:^'!: p.;:;.::^.:;: of Pa.^aa.e..t u..t.l August .3. U

tide over the period of the hy-elections.

on .Inly -J.i ..n a n.oti.m t,. s„s,,.n^l
; (^^'^i;;' ^;, ^,„„„,,nt was only abl. t

Bill t.;r..v.r .luly Au,n>... "'<'„.^':'";^
l'" V^,,;i,':., Tt,., „ith the (iovemnu,,.

brinn up :n i>.e.u ler^^ ajiamst • \ ^^ McMillans motion to p<«.p...,

quoting the pre.e.knt of l«^.•.
;^ '"•'[,.;

j^,,,,i ,i,at !,. ^houl.l not cast h.s vot

;^':^;:'a'^;'l^;S:' t:/t!Hnr:':>u'a change of adnunistrafon; .

Ivi 1*
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Tlio ••nfriiii'-i of Imtli purtics were tims i(>nr>'nti:Ui'<l upon the li\ -

cltTtiuns in tin- twodistncts ; in oiif rasv tin- l^aliour nu'inlii r dii hI.mI

to stand uyain in onlcr to xTiirc tin- nMsotiod opitnon of In-i <on-

s.itiKMits on tin- i|ii('stioti lit issiu', wliilc in tin' otlici ( asc the Lalioiir

candidate dccKlctI dflinitdy to rotirc from political life. The wlmli'

position was, howt-vci. materially ulteied l>y tin- dei isn ii of tlu'

(fovernment to ahandoii the policv of the re])eal of tli<' Ait pernuitini;

<on version of leaseholds,' and the ( iiiisei|ueiit ie-ii.'nation.on Aiiun^! I,

by Mr. Nielsen of liis ]iosition as Minister of Lands. It was all''_'id

a;.'ainst the (loverninent diiriiiiz the eleition cuntest that their action

was unconstitutional in ie-;i;.inin:; while the I'reiiiier - was not in the

country, an arizument which was met hy the precedeiu of ISS7. when
Sir.John Downer'-' c()llea!.'ues in South Australia re>|._'ncd ollice duriii^

his absence in England at the Colonial ("oiifeieiice. and in causin;^

the Speaker to vacate his otlice for party purposes. The result of the

by-elections was disajjpointiti;; to both sides, for in one seal the

l^abour-' and in the other the Liberal caiidi<lale (later unseated)

succeeded, leaving the parties prei iselv e(|Ual, foi' the iiidept ndeiit

liienilx'ls had. diiiiim the elections, more or less detinitelv joined

themselves with the Opposition to the < oveiiinieiit.

The position was clearly almost an impossible one. as it re|)eated

the famotis predicament of Newfoundland in I'.tn'.t, when there was
an p(piality of members on both sides, and the eleition of a Speaker
presented insuperable <iifhculties, so that the new House of ,\ssembly

had to be dissolvefl before it lia<i taki'ii anv action, liiif in this case

the Labour (ioveriiment was sulliciently fortunate to secure an

Opposition member, whoconsentcil to take the Speaker's chair on the

understandinii that a redistiibiition of seats would take plac i- in

accordance with the Co'istitiition as a result of the census of I'.'ll.

an(Lpeiidinj;this redistribution and a jzeneral election, non-content lous

i)Usiiiess in the main should be piixeeded with. There was naturally

much indi^'nation on the part of the Opjjosition at this action by one
of their members, and the election of the Sjjcaker was only carried

on Aujiust "J.'j,' when I'arliament reassembled, amidst scenes of the

•greatest excitement an<i disorder, and these scenes wt-re renewed on
.•\ueiist "JH. with the result of the exclusion from the House of two
Opposition members. Mr. J. I'erry broujiht an acMon aizain^t

the Speakei.' and it was alle<:ed that he was not duly ajipointrd

to that oHice on the jiiound that the pio(eediiii.'s on Au.;ii>t -J.'l

were irrejiular. inasmuch as the Speaker had been iiistalli'il in the

cliair while a member of tiie Oi)p(,sition was endeavouring lo speak

' Hinv far it had Ijren adapted bv the partv «a- di-|)iitcil ; -ic I'mlmun idnnj

iMhdt.s. Ktn, -ess. 1. |), M-->.
'' Mr. Mc(if)\\fn «as in Kiitriand f(ir theCdrnnatinM. -Mr. Wade liaviiif: arranged

a pair with him. L'f. I'lirtunnt nUirfi l)ilint-^. I'.MI. -rs^. I, p. \W.\.
' Mr. Dunn. * furtnimi ninri/ l)ihnli v. III! I. .-I'ss. 2. pp. •> li's.

^ Ibid., |ip. .'Ml scf). .Mr. Wade iiriptistcd a>;ainst tlie (l<ivirnniciit under-

taking' automat irally tlie defence of the Speat,er, hnldintr tliat it shciuld lie left

over fur consideration after the result of the action

ir

'fmssMww9f:(>sxK^m'im¥wiici^ sqMBPVBe«eiKr«::99i7>c2ttu«c^«<iR<¥)5#^
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and to propose am, tor ni'titlcmuii H!^ Spcakfr. Tli>' ill (.«lm;{

inducf'd i)v flu' iiicidcnt rt's\iltt'd in tin- coiisliiiit ocnirn'mf of diHsent

from the SpciikiTs rulinjii*. iind culniiniilid in a disgraceful sccnf o(

<liS()rd<T on Scplcnil.fr !'.•.' wln-n .seven nienilieis of flu- Assembly

were ejected I.V the |H)llce liV dire, lion of the Speaker. Til"' Speaker

rilled^ that a motion ' tliat th<' Speaki'rs words accusing him

(Mr. Waile) of prevarication he taken down" was iiiil of order, the

precedent of 177(t(ited hv May heinj: d iied liy him olisolete, and

he also ruled that a motion to censure the Speaker was mit of order.''

The Lieutenant-(ioveriwr's acticm in refusing h proro;.'ation to the

l,al)oiu partv was severely critici/ d by certain l.abour niemii.-rs,

l)ut clearly it was in accordance with constitutional practice that he

should not thus do what the A.ssembly declined to do. if he could

find other ministers ready to carry on busine.ss. His ,:ction in

lefusin-i a dissolutiiui to Mr. Wade was also criticized by the Lilierai

press, and .su^jiestions were made after the election of .Mr. Willis as

Speaker, that^'the Lieutetuint-(iovernor ..hould force a dissolution.

Hut the Liberal press on the whole were prepared to aj:ree to a tirief

continuance of the Ooverninent in office if it pro<eed<-d ener<;ctically

w ith redistribution ; an offer to do so and to drop, if possible, conten-

tious measures was made by the Ministry. The Upper House is, of

course, bv an overwhelminji majority opposed to the (Joverninent,

and declined to accept the I'arliamentary Klections Rill .so far as it

removed the pauper diH((ualification for the franchise .*

PAiiK ^".tl. Lord Carnarvon's dispatch dealt specifically with the

position of the (iovernor-Ceneral as to disallowinj: i)rovincial Acts

in Canada. Mr. Blake took up this matter i ether with the (uicstion

of the prerogative of mercy. See p. 727.

Pack 322. The Government of Sir W. Laurier were decisively

defeated at the ^;eneral election of September llUl, on the issue of

reciprocitv with the United States, and retired without meeting

Parliament. Mr. K. L. Boidcn then formed a (iovernment eluding

' Set' Sydney Ihiiht Tilojidiih. Moniimj llirohl. Stptcmliir L'O 1, whi.h

Biippli-iiicnt the (iftiiiiil report in I'urlitimi iitar'j IMjiiI,". I'.M 1, m-s, .p. tKX>-«>.

I'.Ml,: , pp. ii'H, ^2I'arlidiiii iilari/ Ih bnti

iiiiil., jip. 7o:'»-:i:t.
.

* lliiil.. pp. ."lOli svq. ; thi> < iiivirnimnt yielded (Hi this point In .^ave dilay

(pp ti:t!»-41, 7:i;i-.")). but en Scptcndjcr 2t> they were • hallen^rid l>y Mr. Wade

in a <lire(t mutiin of ((nsure. but sustained by :i2 votis I, :;il. The Hill thus

chanf.'ed became law as Act Xo. !• of liMI. On Novcnibei 17 Ihr Supreii-,'

('.)urt unaniraouslv decided in favour of tlie |)laintitf. .Mr. I'liiy, in an action

u"ainst the Sinaker and tlu' Scrj-'eant-at-Arms, on the ^Tound that the SiMakcr

coulilnot authorize the Serf-eant-at-Arms tobrini; bad; to the House a m.rnb. r

alleged to be Kuiltv of discouri.sy, his power beiiifr limited to the preservati..n

of order, and not extending to punishment: Muniimj Ihmltl. .NovomlKT l.s.

1!)11. l-'or fur'' r developments, see lttl,'il(<. Jip. 1707 4S
;
the Covemmeiit

intend if po-sil. o legislate to give the Assembly the pi ivile^xes of Parliament,

to pnni.sh contempts (pp. 171-', 17I1.S, 17t«9). In yueensland. South Australia.

Western A\istralia. and Tasmania, no general power surh as tliis e.'ci>ts. but it

exists in Victoria, the ComnKUiwealth. New /..al.ind. the Inioii. t'anada, and

lliu rrovi'iccs. Another vole of eeuMire o" l)eceni'"r \'2 failed
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Mr. Huzcn, tli.- I'rrrincr of New BninsvM, k. aii<l Mr ( ..c luaii. ili.>

Minister of l,aiiiiv Forests, ad.l Min.w of ( Intano. II.- a.liuni. ,i int..
his Cal.Mift til.' l.a.l.T of til.' Con i'rvati\,',- of l^d.'l.fi

, Mi M..rik, as
Mini>ti'r of I'lilih. Works, wlm hail c. i.jMiat.'.l m tli.' .I.. ii,,ii vnlli
Mr. H..iiiu>>a ami Mr. I,uvcr'.'ni\ All the pr.iviii •^ u.r.' -ncn
r.'pi.'s.'titation on th.' ( ahin.-t with tl X(.ption of I'mim. Hdwar.l
Island, thflcadfrshipintiM'Scnati', wlifi.'ofioiirs.'tli.'lJov.rnnM III is

ill a liToiit minority, was fntru.st.-d to S.Ti.itor Loii;.'li. •..!. of .\|Imii,i
Tli:c.> Miinist.Ts, in.'liidiiit.' S.'iiator Loiii;h.'.M|, w.^r.' wiihont port-
folios. Th.' ..\-Sp,.akfrs of tii.' Soiiiitr and (oiiim..iis wimi- sworn of
the I'rivy Coiiiii il,' as a . iimpiiiii.'iit in arcor.lan. . with if,.' pivi.-
dent .sft l.y Sir .1 MadlonaM's ( iov.'rnni.'nt. The appomtni.nt- and
contracts placd l,y t| iiii^om..' (iov.i nin.ni w.ic in tli.- main
acc.'ptf.i, I. lit not Without cx.-cpti.Mi.- A- rariiam.iit had Immh dis-
solved without ol.lamm;; supply (a jioint aivud a).'um.st th.' Cov.'m-
incnt durinj.' the .'lc( total lontcst and coiiiliiun.'.l l.v Mr. Hor.lcn
in the House of Commons), it was .summoned for Novinilier 1.')

to vote supply, and .salaries, Ac. w.Te paid in anficipalion on ii

(()vernor-(;i iieiars waiiant. as not rarely even uiid-T th.' pr.i edinj,'
r(''j.'imi'.'' The victory of th.' Liheral-t'on-ei vativ.' partv in thf!
dominion was followed hy a di.s>o!ulioii in Untaiio whiih reliirMeil
Sir.). Whiln.'v to power with a s|i;;htlv r.-duced maiorit\ and hv n
(han;!cof jrovernm.'nt in Vniur Kdward Islan.l co!ise.|uent on two i.y-
cl.'ctions.aml .Mr. Malhieson l.ecame Premier of a Conservative i;overn-
ment which at the i:i'ne;-al election of i!»|'J won nearh ev.r\ seat.

I'.-.oK .}•-'(), n. I. The ..'cneral election of IHI 1 saw th. ...mpi.'te
dffcat of th.' LilM'i-al party in Western Australia ; the I'remiei at
once resijrne.l. ami .Mr. Scaddan l..'canie I'remiiT of ,i Lahoiir tiovern-
mcnt containing two h> iiorary ministers. All Imt .Mr. >^addan were
elected in caucus.

Victoria hy Act No. -J.'VJI has adopt. •.!

prefenntial votiiii: for the A.ssemblv, an. I th.' •.'.n.-ial

. .iiiipiilsory

ele.tion of

' Ibul.
; r„mm<i/(. It,l,nlii, l!lll _'. |,p. lliil .Ml. TIh- n|>i>"iiitinint- ..f ,..in-

misM.aiiTs mid.-i th.' linniidary U'atiis Tr.-atv pn.|„,„..| l,v th.- ial.- ( inv. rnm.iit
w.'rerev..k.'.l ami iithcr nam.-, ^.lll)^titllt('.l. ' Kcir a laM-' in Wot. in .Viistralia
whcrean appointment of a Civil S.Tvi. .

, ..iiimis.si.mer Has iiia.le (jvth. ..ut>;.'in.'
government hefore th.-.!.. tioiis. s..' liritish AiiMntlaiiint, iii'.-.nilxT 14. p. H. "

' c.f!. Cana<la.SV«. /'.//... 1!HM), ,\,,. 4!t ; and .f. the .a-..',. t th.- (M.i.r in Coiin.il
IKTinittin^; I'nited Status vts~t'l.s to enf;a>;i' in the loa-tinf.
iliid., N.). 7(ia. .Soutli .Australia has priposcd a 'rn-a.siir. is

tra.le in iKitit

;

a.lvaim- to limit
e.xi, sH warrants, see Ai-^inhli/ li,h„l,x. I'.ll 1. pp. ,-)4(i, .VtT (. f. th.- Kre-lisli Civil
CVintingeni-ies Kiuid llL'o.lNKl whi.-h is still «ilh..iit l.-L'islative sanilion
despite T.Kld. I'lirliiiiin nlun/ I

Chest Fund tTIMl.lHMi th. i

1)11 rii mild III {: Ill/Ill nil, ii. 2o, l.'i, and tli.' 'I'reasury
SI- of whi.li is i-.-stri(-t('.l to a.lvari. t-.s foi forei.rn

and colonial s.rvires ; see 40 & 41 \i.t. r. 4.-. ; .-)ti A .h Vi. t. (. IH) For un
illi'trality in thi' Coinnionw.allli, s. .' /',;,-/. /'./;,., Mil, \-,,, |. ],[,. 20(t. 21(1;
Act No. 2 of litlo. X.'wfounili mil piovi.lis hv s. 33 (h) of ihe Audit Art. iwi"),'
for unforeseen ex[K-n.litiire. and now aiipropriali-s money,, for tht- [K-riod up
to June next hut or - aft.r the session in \ihi(h suppiv is'vot.d. Cf. W.'stem
Au.Sfrdia pehnfrs S'lM

. f- .\-,-v. :t!,-< At-! Xr;. l:i -.A ilrlO. i:i.

if'
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h followed, rcturiit'il th- (..iviTiiiuent with

The Commoimeiilth l»v Art of I'.Ml lia»

reuistriitioti, ami hiif< ul>oli^hi<l tin' (jotal

abm'Mt vote, winch New South Wales adopted

The measure was criticised a- unfair i»

I defended on the ground of (orrupiuiri

vote. See also Humphreys, l'rojti>rti'<iinl

^iward Islarxl haM not vet uilopled the

and Act No. lit of I'.tll.

to the I'uMi.

rediii ed an ileli

lion of the sum
Hunjie.^tion, wh«

reudiiiii (MmU
me;i,sure renun'i

it. On the oi

pulsory preferii i .. i

di.sadvantaiieou.^* i 'ah >u I

(ontented itself ••
i h rejt

le.statoi ^" fanulii Tie >i"it

VetuHdl in I'Jil : under tiiis Bi

anif successive I'ssions by the A-'

v( nin>j after th>- .second passing!, til

ictonan Council sufjj-'e'lc'i an uiuenduieiit

Appropriation Hill, which would have

ia;2<' by JtT.-t.UH). and aiten'd il " applu a-

The .'issiriihlv dctlincd to ai 'pt the

Coiiiici' rejected the l$ill "II th<' third

I'.ttiT
"" ' and it aho so ch.irijied a

,iit (Jovernni'iii abandoned

, ,tedlv pa.s.sed I lie iSill for com-

lapM because it was expected to I"'

he .same year the Ta.^nianian Council

Mill reyardinj; the maintenance of

.
Ai;stralian Coiiik il rejected the

• if a Bill IS pav-icd thrice in separate

iiblv, a neiieral election inler-

Biil may lie presented to the

(Jovernor for assent . in the Lower llou.se the .second r.adim; wa.s

pasM-d bv •'! to 15. and the third bv "il to lt». In the debates it was

pointed out that the result of -ivinj; women the franchise m 18M

iia.l been to in. rea.se the .strenf;th of the ownership voters and to

render the Hoi-e nuur Conservative : the proportions of voters are

now, A.ssemblv. 18-J.',i3r, ; Coun. il. tl4.:i-.«>. It was also pmnted out

that .since i^'Jt repeated clIort> had been made m >r, iire a better

franchise- in I".t()l-3 Mr. .leiikinss Ministry propos.d hou.-,eliold

.siitfra.-e and the dual vot. . in \Sm the coalition of Labour and

Democratic Liberals proposed £15 oci upation .,ualihcation and the

dual vote, but thoujih this was carri.d in 1'.HI.5 and l'.««.. and a

eeneral election fou-ht on the point m llt("i. ^ -t even in \Wt only

a £17 occupation .|ualiiicati..n without the dual v.,tr was conceded bv

Act No. y-iO. tojiether with votes for le.-.sees with t-ji* improvements.

minister.s, tcacher.s. po.stmaster.s. railway stationiiuisteis, and officers

in cliap'c of police stations residing on jiov. rninent property. an<l the

increas." on the numb.'rs I'nroUed was oiilv S.r,;«» in three years. Aii

adult sulTrafie proposal carried by -It to I'.t m the House was rejecte,!

in the Council bv 1 to Vl in I'.Hti. and the Land Ta.v Bill of thet.overn-

ment was rejected uii secoml readiny {Counnl Ihlnihs, pp. 4<3 .seq.).

At the end of I'.'U the Cmincil rejected the Appiopriatw.n Bi

because It include*! provis^n for Covernment brick works or all

pumoses; an appeal for Imperial intervention was declined hy the

Secretarv of State on the ground that every constitutional remedy

-»•
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iiiuHt hr>t ''i(< cxhauHtpfl
; th.' (M.MTiiimiit tlwri |irnc Inl vitli mi

ordinary >uf)ply Bill iiiid ili.- (i.iv.Tni.r v'l.mi.'l a .iiHtolution will,
•I VlfW 111 the putt ini; lll op. liitlntl, if f Ijf (M.V.TrillnUl W.Ti- slippurtr.)
Ipv th.' p«<,pl.', i.f ttif ilr.i(l|o< k I JiiuM. „i Aft No, 'j.V.t Tlif <!M\.rn-
iiH'iit liuil only 'J! Mipp.irt.rs in tin- A-i-«..ml>lv mit ..f |h.

I'aijk •;.").}. .\ pn.viiici- n ii.it :i (dI.iiiv i.r il.p.fni.m v in lii.'

laii^iiiai;.' I.f 11 will {1,1 n M<trii<m \Vil.s,,f\ ,.i„l, , ( \., 7',„„ ,, \,,\.\\
i''l I) Till' hmiiiilan.'s «.f Maiiili.l.a ai.' nnu t.. !..• Lirii-ly i-xt.n.l. .1

mil till- i4ul).ii(|y iti( ri'a.s.'il (Mii„,ii,l,„ /m I'riH^. N.iviiiil.ir -J"^. I'tj I)

l|M.(M»s,|iiiir<> ii.il.'s issiiiij ti. I.r tlK-atiiimnt < 'iiiiii'^Mion-. «ill tin
iloiibt I).' iiiii.l.. t.i AllM'ita iin.l SM-katili.wan in i.'sp.si .,f tli.'ir

lali.N, III! will. Ii ti.pi. , t. Hratiil.'V Mdoiv, Ci,,,,,!,, ,/„,/ h,r < '<,l mirs.

I'.U.F li
. ;. Till' ii'siilt of th.' Canailian ri'iisii- .,f |',l|| win. Ii yivi's

a pc.pulalK.n i.l ul.o\i' 7. 1'.tn.iKNi. ^ ,.x|,..,t.v| t.. !..• t., i.mIii.i" tli.-

r.'pr.'<i.|ilati..ti of Nova S.,,tia an.l N.-w Mninswi. k l.v two iiiriiil..ii

»'a' L of I'linic Ivlwani Maml l.y oin-, of Oniaii.i l.v four, an.l t..

ill. ivus.' the rfpri'rt.'iitatioii of Saskat.lifwati. MlMtta, Manitol.a, an.l
liiilish ( Dliiinfiia l.y fi\i' iiii'iiilxTs apii'..', a .n't in.ri'asf of rl.v.ii
iin'nil..'rs, Smularly, iiii.l.'r tin- (•.nsiis m Aiisiralia, Vi.toria will L.so
aiK.fliiT niciiilni. wliil.' (/iiciMislan.l .jaiin one.

I\ijeM71. Th<'S.'airiiirsCoiiipi.nsatioii Hill lia^ Ih'I'm passi'd in I'.tll

ill an aiii'ii.l.'.l f.irni 1.. i.in.'.lvtln' iinronstitiit lonalitv of tin- first A.t.

\'\in: hT.-]. S.... rarl. /'„,,. I'.ijl. \... J. Knlv .Vi;;| ol,t.„„,,|
('•illot pap.'ts as a!.Mln^t r,-.'Sn at th.' u-'in'ral .l.-i tioii in j'.tp'.

I'm;K i'l-JI. Til.' niw .Mlitii.n of tin- C.linnnl /{I'lulnhon^ (I'M I)

for!. I. Is i|].' ac.-.'ptani .'ol presents l.v(;o\.-riiorse\en on l.-aviiiL' ..lli..-.

I'.viiK hfj'.t. n. •_'. In Till hni'i V. /.<>,, ii th.' I'uvv Coiin.-i! (N..v.m-
• mt .'5. i'.tll) M'Veise.l the jll.i'.'ein.Mit of ill.' .Siipi.'ni.' CoiHl, .iss.'rt in;,'

that till' proviiHial A.t had sun e.'deii in taxing; as -iliiat.' within
1 lit- proviiic' a deposit by a person w tii> ili.'.l domi. ile.l in N".,va S. ..tia

in the New Briinswi. k hran.h. of a hank, thoujii ihed.'poMt ...ul.l
have been paid in I ..n.l.in.

Vm.k |(tl7. For a dilleieiit view. if. .Meliruth .\, irj;„i„illatii/ ,,/

/'///, pp. .')•_'-(;(.

I'ack 1077. n. •_'. The dci i-ion of th.' I'm v Couiuil in Mii-^'iniii \ .

C/nni Taoini Toij i- adversely . iitici/ed bv Harrison .Mo.iic. A<l of'

t>l(U>; pp. »,),-) ;i. Hut the [loinf of th.' de.'isioii, whi.h deli I..'lately
declined to diseu.ss tlie ipu'stioii of act of state, is that an alieii

excluded lia.s no liLdit of action, not that the ( 'ro\\ 'i has the ii),dit to
e.Kclude, and presuiiuibly it is a leli.- of the old rul.' than airalieii
could not brini: an a.tion at all I*'... Li' [-28 a. I-.".i a), whi.-li ha, in
iiKi.st matters .lied out. Th.' pow. r is not rarelv a.te.l on in S.uth
Africa, e. <r. l!,i„rr'ti case. 14 C. T. H M ; and several cases in I'.Hl.
Nor does the case of Cook v. .Sy;r,</7 ([lS'.t;)| A. ('. r,--l) in any way

Ml
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contravono the iisiiiil rule that a Governor cannot do an art of state

without ratification, for the act of state arose from the treaty of

cession of Pondohind, and tlie (iovernnient of tlie Cape had special

authority from the ("rown to deal with Pondohind, by i^"ttevs Patent

of June "7 and .hilv 'iV, l^itl (see Act No. 5 of 18',t4 of the Cape), and

the Knjilish Courts Hvsteniaticaily decline to consider ri).dits arisinj:

from annexation. In Spriijd v. Si'iinu ([1S'.»7 1 A. C. 2:58) the plea of

act of state was not .substantiallv urned. just as it was not urfied in

]{. V. C'rcwp, ex parte Sehjowr (|1'.U0J 2 K. P. r>7«). but in the latter

case the exercise of le<^islative authority under the Forrign Jurisdic-

tion Act, 18!»0, and tlie Order in Council for tlie Becluianaland Pro-

tectorate made thereunder, was hehl suflicient ti> justify a deportation

and detention, in the former the terms of Act No. 5 of 18'.M were not

wide enough to do so. For fu;ure cases suitable provision was made

by Act No. 29 of 1897. Cf. Keith. Slalc S'lcct'sxioH. pp. i:5 .seq., 83.

Paoi lOIt'.t. The attitude of the Commonwealth (iovernnient is

shown by its action in llMl in lepealinj; the rule laid down in South

Australia in I'.tlO foibiddinf; Asiatics to obtain licences for fishing

in the Northern Territory ; see I'arliamrntanj Debates. 1911, pp. 751,

7r)2. Queensland has adhered to the plan of the lan^iuage test both

as refrards land (1 Geo. V. No. 15, ss. 59, (12, 94) and sugar works

(2 Geo. V. 0. 8, s. 9), and in a Leases to Aliens Bill of 1911. Victoria

has passed in 1911 the Bill reuarding accommodation for shearers,

which makes recjuisite separate provision for (piarters for Asiatics.

A Widows Pensions .Act of New Zealand in 1911 and a Factories

Amendment Act of Tasmania contain clauses affecting .\siatics.

P.^GE 1 105. A good example of the combination of Imperial and

Colonial legislation to carry out treaty or quasi-treaty obligations is

seen in the issue of Orders in Council under s. 238 of the Mervhant

Shipping A(t, 1894 (e.g. for Japan in 1911 . applying to all the British

Dominions), as regards foreign deserters from merchantmen, and the

existence in many Colonies of Acts dealing in detail witli such ca.ses

and largely supplementing the Imperial Act (e t. New South Wales,

Act No. 47 of 1898; Western Australia, No. ..» of 1878; Queens-

land Act, U) Vict. No. 2"): Tasmanian Foreiiju Seamen Act. 1859

(No. 8) ; Natal Act No. .50 of 1903 ; Canada Her. Stat.. 190li, c. 113.

s. 323 ; New Zealand, Act No. 178 of lit08, part xiv).

P.MiE 1109. New Zealand by Act No. 95 of 1903 took jiower to

restrict the coasting trade to cases where reciprocity was allowed,

and Canada by Act 7 & 8 Edw. VU. c. (M has full power to close the

coasting trade in any case it pleases, but has relaxed the rule by

Order in Council of i)eceiiilier 9. 1909. Australia proposes to take

similar powers in the Navigation Bill of 1911 ; cf. Deliatr.s, 1911.

pp. 537. 538.

Paok 1121. The imperial (iovernnient jiermitted the Cape to

enter into a Customs L'nioti with the Orange Free State (see Acts
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\... I of IS8'... ;{ of 189.^). ,1 ,., ,n.a. tho Fr..,. St;.t.. .niL-.vnt.aliv
us opposcl to til.- Lniicl Ki.i-.l..m ,n.i Hmish i,„ss.'ssinns I'l,,.
^r.M. Stu-c had one." ind.rd Ikvii Uriti.sh t.Tiitorv, l.iit was ih..,, ,,11
ind.-i),-nd,.nt stato, and llu' action of thr Ca,,,. rais,.! ,lilti, „lt .m.-si,,,,,.
of inl.Tnat.m.al law as .-...anls most favomv.l „atio„ , lauscs ,„
tivafi.'s.i Ih,. South African Customs L'nions of l!)n;} and I'HMi
•ont.Muplat... the possil.Mitv of the accession of forci;;,, tcrntorics
}';.V'. .Mo/amlH.jiic; .sec Natal Act No. «,) of l'M»\, s. ;',) and th-
Jransvaal Colony made an airreement with Moxamhinue under
winch the products and manufactures (except spirits) of that t. rritorv
enter the Colon V (now the l'rovince)fr .fdalv. The I'n.te, !„ratesnow enjoy a customs ref.',,,,,. hased „„ the riuo'n as mo.idicd l.v s |->

of the schedule to the S,n,lh A/mv Art. I'.Mi!., while the khixlesias
are dealt with on tiie basis of the ('nion.'^ The riiited Km-lom is
not fiiven the same frms. l.ut the Cnited Kinjidom <..nce.led the
principle in IS;,'} in the case of Australia.

I'AOK llr,.-?. The treaty with Spain can he .denouiK ed at six
nionths notice under the notes of I)e<eml.er 'JS and '2!t, iSit} Sw.'den
and Mexico have a-ived to permit the s.'i.arate withdrawal of the
nonunions. For separate adherence, cf. Marilt,,,,- (',.„rr„,;„„s An
I HI

; Jlousr iij Cininiimis Dihdt,.-:. xxxii. L'fi87 !M).
'

I'aok 1 18 J.

i. "250 se(j.

, '!,u«:
•'"'•

'',' ''"' "''"'"" "f "*" ^'''^^ Z<'aiand amended 1 1,.. Act
of l.t()9 in accordame with the undertakmj; j:iv.n to the Imperial
..overnment. l.v restrictinf- the cot,- „l of hills of lading, t., cases of
cariia-e from New /ealaml. The . uendin..nt rai-ed no protest in
Parliament. See Act No. M.

'

Cf. Howen. r/iirh/ y,f,r.s of C.loninl (.<>rrn,,„nit,

P.AGK 12:i7.

Page 120;').

law in 1912.

TheCopyri-ht Act is now law as I & 2 (mm.. V. ,
. k;.

The Union Defence IJill. which will no doul.t l.e.-onie
<f>ntemplates compuls(.rv trainini.' oidv if voluntarv

enlKstment is insullicieut to maintain the (irst liu,^ of d, fence at a level
of about 2r,,(KK) m.'.i. Th.' n.embers ,.f that h.rce will consist of five
rejiinients of mounted rifh's, absorbing the Cape .Mountc.l I'oli. e and
avi liable for police as well as militarv service, with artillerv the
Coast (!arris,.n fore.-, and the Active Citi/en h.rce. vi/. those between
1/ and 2o who are l.enm trained. The Sec.n.l Line will includ..
citizens t(. a-c 45 who have been trained or have .serve.! in Rifle
Associa.ions. In cas.. of ^ l.-vy ,;, /.w.v.vc all Kurop.'ans u,, t.. (iO
!iiay be calle.l ..n t.. s.'rv. Th.t.s.. wh<. aiv tn.in.'d will serv f..r
:our years with a camp att.n.laii.e of from 8 to i.". .lavs ,,.1.1 a
certain numb.M- ..f drills; oth.'is will pav £1 a h.-a.l a v.'ar up t..
iif-'ell. N(.n-Kur<.peans are relieved of the bur.leM..fd.deni.' .lit ir.'lv
In this connexion it is important to not.' that in an app.'al um.I.t tne I

' Sec Dilk.'. I'lditims of (Iniilir Jlnliiiii. i.

' Colonial OfHI Li.'t. IJtll, ji. 2s.i.
-'"l-
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Cap.' Srfwol Boards Art. 1905, the Appellate Division of the Supreme

Court has decided that any person one of whose nearer ancestors was

black or yellow is a non-European ; Tmex, Dec. U. DH.

Page 130(5 Tlie title Honourable is now recognized throughout

the Empire in the case of judges of the Supreme Courts of all the

Australian States, of the Union of South Afri.a, of New Zealand, and

of Newfoundland and of the Hi^'h Court of the Commonwealth durmg

their tenure of ofHce, and on retirement if specially recx)mmended.

In the case of the Provinces of Canada the judges of the Supreme

Courts are given the stvle of Honourable locally, and so m the case

of the Supreme Court." but in respect of these the otlic.a stvle ot

Lordship IS used ; see e.g. the notice prefixed to 43 S. L K. inc.t

cases are not covered bv the new rule so far. See (nizM,^, Jan. I,

litl'i. The Administrators of the Union Provmces are so styleu.

P\GEs 1,309 1310. The Law Officers of the Crown definitely

advised on April 30, 1859, that precedence by birth or title m the

United Kingdom did not automatically convey similar precedence in

a Colonv, and that it was proper for a Colonial Governor to regulate

precedence (in default of special instructions) according to local

conditions; see South Australian Pari. Pap., 1871, No. ll.J. by

dispatch of .Tauuarv 20, 1809. to the Governor of \ 'ctoria a pledge

was "iven that no precedence would be accorded officially in future

to anv ecclesiastical person, the letters patent "^'it'nS '>i«l'«P'''yf

having been held to be invalid; see Victoria Par?. /a/J.. 1890

No 38 p G. That archbishops rank by date of appomtment and

not of 'consecration as bishops when precedence is grantecl (as in

Canada and Newfoundland) is laid down by a dispatch of 910 ;

see Canada Statutes. 1911. p. vi. The ve.xed question of rel_ative

rank of Imperial and Colonial officers (Victoria Pari Pap., pp. r l'»)

has been settled by the rule that Imperial officers in the Colonies

receive Colonial commissions and rank under them.

Page 1323. Other Acts which would not apply to a naturalized

British subject outside his own place of naturalization are the Forfupi

Marriaqes Act, 1892, and the WUU Act, 1861. So he would be

exempt from the extraterritorial operation of the law of treason

(35 Hen. VIII. c. 2) murder (24 & 25 Vict. c. liK), s 9), bigan.v

(ibid s. 57) ; certain offences under the Merchant Slnppmfi Ad,

1894 and the Explosive Suhstatices Act. 1883, and the foreiqn En-

listment Art. 1870 ; nor would he fall within the protection of clause-

in extradition treaties relating to the non-surrender of natiorals

:

Pari. Pap., Cd. 3524. p. 142. See also Piggott, ^at^onahtl|. Hit

Australian Act of 1903 contains (s. 5) a curious clause which conteiu

plates that an aboriginal native of New Zealand may yet not )»

a British .subject, which is an impossibility ;
and s. 9 must be read

as applicable onlv to a woman marrying a naturalized British suhjrct

or it is repugnant to s. 10 of the Imperial Act.

i<FA?-.s.- m/^JOi. -^fWW
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Page 134". N'pw Zealand alone adopts t)ie rule of coinpiil-orv

retirement of judjjes appointed after the passing; of an Ait of I'.ki,}

on attaining' the ajje of ""2 years. In the Crown Colonies, judtie-; who,

save in Bntisli Honduras, Malta, (iiiiraltar, and Leewards, hold at

pleasure are subject to tiie usual retirini; a<;e rules, hut this would

run ef)unter to the Constitutions of Canada, the Coninionwealtli.

and the Union, which rest on Imperial Ai ts : in the two latti- cases

the Constitution can he moditied \>y lo( al action.

P.\i;k 1:1.j4, n. I. In Jt. v. 1)<M.
{
ISTI) -J N. Z. A. C. H. o'.is. ,t ums

hcid 1)V the Court unanimously that the Supp'nic Court nt New
Zealand could not punish manslaughter (dinnuttcd l>y a ISriiisli

subject on a foreiL'n ship (.Vmericaii) on the liiuli seas (,'i(K) miles Iroiii

Tasmania), thoui.di such a power was possessed liv Imil'HsIi < ouit-i

provided the accused did not ijclonu to the shi]). the counsel lor the

accused (Stout, now CI.) ami liolh .bilinsion •). and Iii( limond .1.

holdinu' that the Act .•in i>i: M Vict. c. IJJ, s. Il.dul not apply to

a Colonial Court. The decision may have been correct, for the

accused mav not have i)een a British subject

—

\u claimed to have

been naturalized in the rnitecl States—and if he were, mav have

been a member of the (row (cf. Kichinond .1., at p. tiifj). bui ihe

wordinji of the section ('any Court of .lustic*' in Her .Maje.-tys

Dominions ') is absolutely conclusive in favour of the juriMlictioii.

and it may be presumed that none of the judges read the Act.

1'age 1123. The power of the Koman Catholic Church in Canada

has been much discussed in connexion with the JltUil case, where

a marriajje of Catholics celebrated by a Protestant clcrL'ynian was

declared invalid by Archbishojt Bruche>i. and then by Laureiideaii .1.

held invalid on the priiui])le laid down afresh in the m Itimn' decree

reipiirinij marriajies to be celebrati'd by a Hoiuan Catholic piie>t :

the deci , however, extends the principle to mixed niarria^'cs. The

Quebec Court lield that (1) Catholics cannot be married by a Protes-

tant, and {•!) (juestious of the validity of Catholii' marriaj;es must be

settled by the ec( lesiastical courts. On both points the Courts have

differed ;' Catholic niarriaites bv Protestants have been upheld in

Burn V. fimUiinr. 4 H. L. Iti3 ; 'lMi>il \.Cotc. H. .1. {). "JO C. S. ;tt8 ;

and denied in other cases in accordance with the views of the eccle-

siastical courts. Similarly some judges have as.^erted their authority

to decide the issues (IMpil v. Coir. H. .). Q. 'l^ C. S. ;33y, per Archi-

bald J.), and reversed the decision of an archbishop, while others

have held the reverse (Durocher v. Ikiirr, K. .1. Q. 20 I'. S. 4."jti,

followinj; Larawtc v. Ennis. 24 L. C. .1. 23.j). The H<l»rt cas<> is

under appeal, ami the issue will, it is hoped, be taken to the Privy

Council. The Qui'lic: Courts have not yet refu.sed to deal with cases

of mixed marriages (cf. Dorian v. binniit. 17 L. ''. .1. 324 ; liurii v.

Fontaine, 4 H. L. ltJ3). nor have they decided any case on the new-

branch of the nc tfiiicrc decree ; see Kwart. 77-c Kimjiloin I'lijiirs

pp. 121-32. Mr. Lancaster has, however, introduced a Bill into the

Dominion Parliament to declare valid anv marriage duly celebrated

^1
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bv a minister of roli;.'ion {Canadian (iazcttp, Iviii. 401). This seems

cii-arly ultra nrvs ; if. IkhaU-s, pp. Ml^ '2, 7:57 -4<t, 819-21.

Paoe irif), 11. I. Canada is organized into three ecch'siastical

provinces : that of Canada (an archbishop and nine other bishops),

of Kiipcrt's Land (an archbishop and seven bishops), and of Briti.-<h

Cohiiiibia (three imb'pcndent dioceses), witii a Primate of All Canada

(,if present the Archbishop of Rupert's Land). New Zealand has

onlv si.x dioceses, the Bishop of Uunedin beiiii,' Primate.

P.\(iK 1430. The South Africa cases wore followed in Bishop of

Coluiti'iia V. Cridije, 1 B. C. (Irvinj:) 5.

P.voK 14r)7, n. 1. In Ruland v. The Qurcn ' a fiat was -.'ranted to

a petition of ri^'ht in res|iect of a cla' n made by an officer of the

Province of Canada : the case was decided on the merits, and the

judjies did not decide the objection taken by the Crown that as the

claim was in respect of service under a Colonial (Jovernment there

could be no claim on the Crown in Eni;land. In ]\'<st Rand Central

Hold Mininij Co. v. The Kimj- a fiat was ;;ianted in respect of a claim

ajzainst the Crown in respect of the seizure of gold by the Transvaal

(lovernmcnt prior to the outbreak of hostilities in South Africa in

1899. The claim was by consent treiited as if founded in contract,

and the Imperial Government was said to be liable as the successor

of the Kepublican (iovernment, a view rejected by the Court.-'

It mav be addci. with rejiard to the (juestion di.scus.sed above

(pp. l}'_'-4) as to the petition of right in Colonies which do not enjoy

English law, that in the case of Trinidad the Supreme (V)urt held

tha^ an action lay against the Crown direct, and though this decision

was appealed against, the Privy Council decided the case on other

grounds.^ In discussing the case of Ceylon ^ the .Judicial Committee

assumed that the petition of right was not available, but the jinint

was not argued. In the Natal case * the Judicial Committee did not

decide whether a fiat by the Crown would have authorized the

Natal Court to decide a claim against an Imperial officer on a govern-

ment contract, but that it would has been held in Mauritius." In

Quebec the Act of 1883 •* expressly preserves any mode of proceeding

available before it was passed, apparently presuming that some form

of claim against the Crown e.xi.sted wi'-hout the passing of an Act. ii

' Timr.^. Doocmhcr 18, 1883, p. 2. The facts « ill be found in full in Provincial

Ur/iil'ition, 1867-9,"). pp. 209-78.
-

I
lOO.J] 2 K. B. 391. ' See Keith, State Succeif«iot), pp. 68 seq.

* Siic Trinidad Luke Asphnlt Co. v. Atlornty-Oeiieral. [1904] A. C. 415. at

pp. 419, 420.
^ Ufttilicirnifc Simiiii Appii v. Qulrn'^ Adiwat,, 9 .-^pp. Cas. .•)71. at p. 58).

" I'ntiiiir V. IhitrHniion, (i App. ("as. ()19. at p. 623.

' Murniij V. Jnhnntnne, 1866 Mintriiiux Dfri-iion.i. 2'.. This is also the vir»

(if the Tajie Supreme Conrt ; se<' Fra.'nr v. Siriwririht, 3 S. ( .>5
; Van Z>l.

./iidiridi I'rrirliri in South Afnr.i, pp. .">, 6. In .Mauritius claims afrainst tli-

Cnnvn in its lolonial i apai ity are regularly brouf^ht ilire( t. svv Colon ialGovrrN-

virni V. Lahorde, 1902 Mauritius I}<ci.sionx, 19; Ordinance No. 3,5 of IS'.";'.

So in th<> Cape up to 1881 at least without any Act.

' 46 Vict. e. 27, s. 17. See Code of Civil Procedure, ss. 101 1-2.J.

4 ,ime%j^im'jim
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view uru.'d in Hanrt/ v. fj)r<l Aiihiwr} Tlif I'Hitinn of h'l'/ht Art - of
Caniula iriiikcs iKidistiiictinn between ciaiius uiImm!,' in (^nehei- ^ij.'uinst

the Federal 'ioverniiient and otIiiT claims, and expressly ( oiiteniplates
till' brinvin^' of siuli dainis in (^uehec,-' while at the same time it

limits the eases in wliieh j)etitions can he iddimht tii eases amli as
could he hroii<.'ht in Knizlaiid in h%n,' and it e'qxessly preserves
fxistitiL.' remedies.-' The evidence a;,'uinst a petjtim of lii/ht Iviiii,'

in Quebec is thus reduceil to the very unjiidii iai dictum of on judi."'

ill a case* decided on other jirounds. in whj. h another jud:.'e asserted
it.s e.xistence. The (|Uestion is never likejv to come for decision, as
St. I.ucia has adopted a Crown Suits (irdmaiice m I'.Hl

"
wlii( h

jrives a similar 'emedy to the Kiij.'iisii petition of niiiit. and Hritish
Guiana adopted a similar oi'dinance jn I'.lii}.

P.\<;k I4(i(l. .\s till' distiiuiioii drawn above between tlie case
of a (iovernor an<l the Kim; has been (juestioned it may be as well
to state the position as reiiards the Kiiif; aicordinu to recent prece-
ilents. It has been siilhcienily shown above tiiaf the powers of
refusini.' a dissolution and of (ompellini: the resi^'nation of ministers
still e.xist in the ca.se of a (Jovernor. even if many ccmsuh'tations
refjuire that they should be used with caution. It i-^ admitted that
both in the ca.seof the (ioveriKU- and in the case of the Kin- a dissolu-

tion of Parliament without the advice of ministers is an impos-i-
l)ility. In the early years of Queen Victoria's reiuii it is clear that
she took the view that she had a discretion as to Dilantin;: a dissolution

and that the j;rant was in the nature of an appeal to the country
on behalf of ministers, and one which ouj;ht not to be used except
in e.xtreme ca.ses and with a certainty of success." But in lS/i«,

when Lord Derby asked her permission Ut say that, if a vote of
censure were carried airainst him in the Commons. Pailiament would
be dissolved. Queen \ictoria consulted Lord Aberdeen, and Lord

' Stuart, .")4l', at p. .".I.

= See :}8 Vict, i: 12 ; 3!) Viot. c. 27 ; liii: Slut.. Issti. ( . i:t() : KlOli. , . 142.
Cf. for a claim in r(s)HTt of (^iiebec. I{. v. Urlluiii, 7 A|i|i. Ca>. 47.'J.

' ."W Vict. c. 12, s. 17. The Ex( hi(|uir Court became the only court niirmally
used for thi.s purpose liv 3!» Vii t. <. 27.

' 38 Vict. c. 12, s. 8 ;
:i!» Vi. t. c. 27. >. 1<.» ; !{>>: SInl.. 188(1, .-. i:!(>, s. 21 (3)

;

in llKHi, c. 142. this (li.sappear>. I.cc au.-t the lau was cxti lulcd l.y ."ill \- ."il \jct.

c. It), .s. It) (c) to cd^er cases i>f claim in tint.
" 38 Vict. c. 12. s. 21 (3); 3!) Vi<t. c. 27, >. Ill; Id r. Sl,il.. 18811, <•. I.3G,

s. 21 (2).

" Lnpori" V. riir l'nnnj,.i! ( Iffir, ri of Aililhni 7 !,. f. H. IMi. Sec Cldde,
I'rtition iif tiii/hl. pp. 37-H. The case is (if im real val ic. ( f. in l'|i|icr Canada,
Tullif V. Tlif I'rtmijml ()^iriri of ll,r Mnj'^ly'^ OriliKinci '> V. C. Q. 1!. ti. where
the case like .ise failed, althuUL'h a i«titiiin cf ri^fht ccrtaitdy cnuM have licea

liH)Hi;ht there.
' No. 1 (if 1011. ('(iniparc, however, s. 2(12") of the Civil Code, v.hiih re,(iL'-

iiizes the p'tition (if ri^'ht to the Kin^; rcc umii/cd in the Queliei Civil Ccide,
s. 2211. In Kiji claims aL'ainst the Cmun aic liiouuht in the Supr(me Coiiit
l)y action ajriinst the \ttorney-( leneral without a tiat ; see Mark^ v. .Itloniry-

(ieneriil, I87.'i !t7 K. I.. K. -Jlni at p. JJii.

' Ldtern of Queen Victoria, ii. 91.
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ami tlif l)»k.- of W,.|li..s.oi. I", tl.i. p..ri«.«c. Ihcy U U .n .

„, tl, ...tl,..vi.v uivei, .0 .!,.• Pri.u« M.ni.t.r to „cate_ p.'.-.s if

nt'ct'ssiirv.

i J

"ln''l.f^'\h;;^n: never attempted to fonn an

iilternative f,ovornn.ent, so in.portant wa. it consulerod to kt.p

the Crown out of political controversy.^

P.cK 1517 The House of Lor.ls .leclined on l)<'i;«nl'7. '- ^o

.t fll XlvU Pri" Bill wl.i<U would have enabled the (Jovrn-

I^r'^TheV": ,ro^^;^ oIn<; (e.,. France and Ormany;

;;"vidiJ!:i;h:S,efTeet; see L..nl. DrI.U., x. 8u.)-9o ;
(,o»a.o..

xxxii. 15^*7 se<i. r. . i

1> Kc E 1 ^3-'ft The Bill to increase the House of Lords as a Court b;

?l\. nsi; 3 was not asked for by the Domuuon Oovernnin.t.

and .1 was left over at the end of the 1911 sess.on ;
seeDel.Hes. xxx.

2449-78, 2554.

. leturs of Qnen, V,clona, iii. 289-91 ; in groat measure owing t., the fa.

of liis l,..ins able
'-l;''-^^'''^-:;„^":i"l!;™'Ma^,vrll. A Century 0} Empire, ii. 37-!!

^ Se.. MMour.c ''''/!'"; PPpf,*^'',*- oys 'ro.1.1, I'arliomeniar,, Hover,

I Anson. /.„H-o/(Af forLsdn/i/o", i.*3o..,..t>, .uaxu 11.
Vj,,! Crc^

' s" Mr. .\s.iuith in //o«.« 0/ Co^uifO/M />rt«to, xxix. 811 .eq.
,
Una L

in House of Lords UOmtis, ix. 830 se<i.

yM5-5! »̂5^
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Paok l.'i.tT. Tlio prnpoHals of tlif Pn-tmiixtor-floiiiTiil won' ( anird
into flTi'ct, ri'iliiccil liiirs for pii'ss ii'lc'jrain^ of a not iiruinl i Ij.iiai li'f

of 'i.l'/. to Aiiiciicii ami .>/. to Australia lnim; jntioil'icfd iVoiii

Di'ct'mlMT l.'j a-< :i result of iii'^otiatioii with ilic WCsti'iii fiiioti Calilc

Co., whicli took over tin- lalilfs i>f tin' Aiil;Io-Amcii( an and Dinit
United Stat-'S Cniiipaiiies ; furtlier it was nrariL;!!! to iutiodurf
from .laiiuaiv 1, i'.li.', lialf rati-i for teli^raiiis in |ilain lani.Ma;.'e l.e-

tween the United Killiidoin ami the Dominions and Colonies sal'ject

t) their l)eini_' lialde to hedefencd for not over twentv four hours.

I'ack 1o5'J. The Canadian Coveniinent has <|ei ided to reeoiisiijer

the whole iiosition in IHIJ in conjuiietion with tin' .\diniraltv. Iiut

will not ])!o(('ed with the pio^rainnie aei i|tted liy the lale (iovern-
nii'llt.' Su;.';;estions have heen made in the pies- ii,r the suhstitutioll

of a direet roiitriltutioii to the navy in jihne of the provision of an
au.xiliary lleet.- The (piestion in anv case will he settled hv t he
people of Canada after a .Seheme has heen prepaied.
The creation of the na\al forces of the Douiiiiions an<l their c laim

for consultation in foreii!ii jiolitics raise aj;ain the (juestion of

pecuniary responsihility, e. jr. f,,r illei.'al captufe hy Dominion fleets,

or for failuri' to ohserve neutrality rules. Formerly the Imperial
(iovernment hore tlie pecuniary resi)oiisiliility (e. j;. in respect of the
failure of the (iovernment of Victoria to prevent the violation of

neutrality hy tlie S/icnan(l<>(ili in 180.")^'), hut the rule will recpiire full

consideration iti the li;.dit of the clianj,'ed eircumstam es of independent
Dominion navies. Colonial (ioveriiments alreaily hear the expense
of violations of international law within their territoiies, e. i;. in the
case of the Vancouver riots of l".M)7. Canada paid the cost of makinj;
•rood the damajio done ; in IST.'^ Ncwfoundlanil paid the damai,'es in

the Fortune Hay incident, ^ and any ilamajies awarded under the

Pecuniary Claims treaty with the United States will, of course,

be paid hy Canada or Newhjundland as the case may he,

Vm-.k l'>'y>. The Act passed to carry the arraii;.'ement into effect

was the \affil Discipi Inr (Doiidnion Xdrtil Funcs) Art, I'.HI. It

' See Mr. IJunlen in //i,».«< af ('uiiiiiioiifs IIiIkiIi.^, litll, pp. (i2-" ; Mr. llazen,
il)i(l., pp. 178-HO; .Mr. .Mciik. itii.l., pp. 240 H; cniilni. .Sir Wilfriil I^aurier,

il)id., pp. M heq. Cf. Ciiiimlidii Cnz.lli, Iviii. 41."i, 4lil, »liich einphasi/es tlio

effect (in Canadian fceliiij: of tlie revelations <.f the (laiii.'einMs sitiiiitio'i wliiili

existed in .July and .Aiiu'iisl 1911 in (cuiiuxiun Mith lierinan \v>\\ry towanls
t'.ii Mnroecan question (see Inipirial llonsi <if Com 111011.1 IhljutK, Xoveiiilier i~,
Deci'niber 12).

' (See Montreal Ihiilij Slur, Oetelwr 20, Xi.venilMr :!. CcrcmlHT .'o. I'.tH.

The project had often lieen raised liefop' the ele( lion liy the St'ir an<l other
papers; see Cnnndian Anniinl Jiriini', lillKpp. ITlJsefi." .Viiotiier siii;v'estion

is a coast defen<e >« heme only ; Miinilol'ii Fife I'ri <<. .January 2:1. 1'.II2; if.

Leacoek. Canada I' iiiirrtili/ Muritiz'nii, x, ."iH.'i 7ti.

' See Morris, Muiioir nf (liorgr IlttjiiihotltdDi, )jp. H.'? 0.".. I'.iif .Tainai. a, .a

Crown ( olcny, was eoinpelled to pay hall the cost of the mistake of her Covernor
in detainini; the Ftiinui-f ; see I'lirl. I'li/i., ('. :!4.'i:t, :i."i23,

See I'firl. I'lij,., C. 2IS4, 2717, 27."i7, lidr.i*, :{7ii2.

1279-3 Ji n\
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ADDENDA

18G0 as aiiK'n.U'.l siibjut .. .iii> n
_ ,.i,riiin-

,„. „mv lH> .na.l.- bv tin- Do.mmon "
;

'
1 s tu on of Govrnor-

<,„.enU for Vinuval^ an.Unjj^;; « ;; -;;j;>^
*,! ,,, , .,,i,l

:;^;,;;™' iSn t^^s^i^rtl />,/w.,. .1.. ..f vm ana has

"wsmeio supplement the Imperial ,arnson artillery.^

Page 1588 The power of the (iov.rnor to Krant I'^n/l^" /jl^

abseme oftrAet is uL d.c.u.s.a in VnnaH v. T/,.' A..,, 43 S. C R,

88, especially at pp. 95-8 by Duff .1.

. The Kaval Reserve .ill bo 'c.me., ^u-dj. the ..thonty

Aets of lS(i5 .ml l<.K.|Msee s. ^2^ 1" P
';;^,, ,„^ ^ „ulitary collog,

cadet training hom^,}' '!

..^"'m I era . uni ac.omranyinK the Bill reeog

on a modest scale (s. 4,)- ,/"\ '„V',T :„pi,,y ,l,.p, ,id on the British Navy
nizes (p 4, th aefenc. o the um.t '- '»

'1";'^^^„|^. ^ ,..,po„«i,.ility for he

but (p. 1 asserts the dut> ot *"»\" ^'. . ..^u...^ forces is provided for l

own defence. Co-operation with Impeii.U "'7/'/ i . ^-^ ;|., „f ls«)->, 4 (

"s. 13, 1,-.. 97. The Act «^l ^'M^'V >;^'!;Tof V .^ 3. of m.i ; Transva,

18..3. l.iof 1895^NatalNo.3t otl.HM^.^^^^^^^^^^

()rdinancesNo. .<.ofl!l04 Aa>o -101 •

^^ Rivet Colon

1908 and 11H)7.

' ii-\M

"1

j

h'
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llifiniicri arc to ikil;.'^, \'..|. irmlsai |,. .-.cs
; v. I. |i at ji I |iki.

Ahlintt, IImm. Sir .1. .1. ('.. K.C.M.i;..
I'riini' Minister nf I'aiiailii (Islll 2).

:t«ii, Wll.

Alxriliiii. Kiiil iif, iiiKisi< t^iii 1 11 •III

(|iu-siii.ii .if i||~..i|iitioii III Is.'is,

HiiT. I til's.

Ai«Tilrrii. Karl of. ( Icivrni.'rdi iiiral

iif Cana.la (lH<t;t S). U'.t ; nfiivsi,,
iHd'pt uilviir iif Sir ('. rii|i|Mi ill

iHitii. -.'l:!-!*, Uiitl II. 1.

Almlitiiin ipf Stiiiiiil ('liamlHis in

Caiiailiaii I'mviiK cs, ."p!i7. 'ilts, "Hii.

Aliori^'iiics. )H>litical ili>al>ilitics nf. in

I'unaila. 477, 47S ; in the CuninKin-
wcalth, IHt), .~>2I ; in (jiicciis|aiiil. :

4K,">, 7i>2 : ill Western Australia,

4H7, .),••' 7!»J; inSiaitli Afri.a, 4!«l.

4!»l, .>!.(. !Mil. |(i24; -. <//-»

I'art \', cliap. iii.

Absent vcites, provision for. ."lO.'i. Kiijo.

AliHcntcis, nscrvation of iiicasiircs

atfeetinc, l(»2(i-:tl).

Act ii{ State, p<pwer of (omrnor to

|Hrforin(c(. iinsii. ccssfwl application
of (oiveriinicnt of Victoria in l!Mi|

to ileal « th lilicls in tiiis «ay,
Harrison .Moore. ,1(7 tif Slnl: , p. .i).

i:i:t. •,,.4. iiiiii.

Adilerley. I!t. Hon. Sir ('. 1!. (lat.r

I..or<l Norton), views as to disallow

-

ance of I'ruviiiciul Acts in t'anaila.

7:U n. 2.

A<lelaiile CVinferemc on Australian
fotlevatiiin, 7Ho.

Ailelaiile. strike at, in liHO. 2ti!» n. I.

Administration, si< Letters of Ad-
ministration.

Adniinistratioi) of (oivcrniiiciil. in

Canada, l.")»..'i
; in C'oininonucaltli.

I"i7l, I.'iT.'j 7 ; in the I'liioii. I."i7!':

in N'ew Zeala. d. loSit, I.V.I2 4: in

AiKlialian S(.;les. I."><t7. 1.".!IH. 1(KI2.

lIHCi; in .N'cwnainvlland. HiIMhS.

Adniiuistration of .liistiic. Dominion
anil provincial anthoritv as to. (;',|c.

7(':{.

Administrator of t}ie Provinces of the
L'nion, !Mi7, 9li8 ; styled ' llonoiir-

uble', 1024.
'

Admiralty Jurisdiction, Part \'I.

chap, ii, and n(e Table of Contents ;

M in

ol Supreme C.iiirt of C.uiid i, :i77
;

of K\c|l,l|IICl C.Miii. 7.M.
.\fricans. |i.,hti, ildisal.ijil i, , nf. |,| the

CoiiiMionuc.dlli. isi . .",21
; ,,|

t^ucii-land. ts.". . m W.sicin
Australia. 4H7

; in S..111I1 .\friia,
IIHI, lltl, .".111. <MH, !til2. Ili2:l.

.1'/'. iitlitudc towards rcfireiid.i of
lltl I ill ( 'oi.iiiiiiiiucallli. HIiti II. :|.

.\l'cii|.(;i iicial. iN.sitinii of. ;iio :t

:

-' iil^ii IIJL'li Commiss|,,i|,
, ; ,,f

Province- i.f C.ih.id.i. ii.-,|.

.\i.'rii iilliiial liiircaii. |mih, 1 of Com-
III lUM.iltli to crec t. H(i4.

A;.'ricultiiie, Domininn and proviiu iai

IcL'islative authfirity as to. 1171.

.Aiicy, Hon. I',, miiiistir »itlioui si.it

in Parliament, llii.'i.

Al.iska Uoiiiidaiy, lltl, IU2.
.\IIh rta : l!i-|ioMsiblc Covcrniiicnt. (1,

24; li-L-islativc l,a-is. ti:t ; |m|iIi,,u
of riL'ht (.Alt l!t<Ni. 1. 2li), 144:
Kxcciilivc Council, l."K(; .Miiiisirv,

.il.l; lei/is|al ivc authority, .'t.'i.'i n. 1;

privilej.'cs nf lii;islatuie, 4.">2. 4."i.'> ;

S|«'aker,4tiH ; powerof l.ieiiienant-
(iovernor to summon, pioriiiiue, and
dissolve, 4711 n..">; dmatimi of
l.cL'islatun-. .)(I2; franchisi. 477,
47.S

; (jualilication of meinliers,
4'.t2. 4!t.l

; piiyincnt of members,
."><I4 ; cle< toral matters, :>l\:,

; no
upper house, ."ills ; entrance into
federation, li'itl, 7l>4 ; rcpresi nta-
tioii in Senate. ti.")2 ; in House
of (.ommons. Ii.'i;( ; e.\e( utive au-
thority, liSl ; disallow ance of Acts
(cf. rcfu.s.il of [n-tition (MmidiJi'i
h',1, /•,<<-. .laiiuary 2:1, 11112) for
disallow.tni ! of ,\r! |!)|||. sess. 2,
1'. !l. as con!iscatin« interests of
lenders of money to an Alberta
coin|Miiy). 7:t.-) n. ;t : eilucation

<j nest ion. I)!t."i. i4.")2 ; subsidy from
Dominion, 7.>7, 7."),s ; public'lunds,
1<I.">I, 11121 ; judiciary. I3:t7. l.US ;

dciisions 1)11 ioMstitutinnal (jiicm-

tions, 7.">4 n. 1, 7.')t> n. 2; ap|H-aU
from Supreme Cmirt to Supreme
Court of Canada, 7.'>(»; to Privy
Council (Order in Couneil, January

r, ^W^MST'A.HJmb^J'il
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111 I'.HO). 7.".». n*'^» :
prcrniriitivi'i'f

in.'r.v, IMNI 11. I ;
..lunitmn. I.'.t..

n. I. 1 12.-..
, . ,

„ulh..,itv ..H I...
*'•>:. im: |-»'r

tc.rxilii'i . I''-I : li""""^ '""'•'•""i

nn,i.v.«". 4 :-.."/- ><'";';
'i'","''.?:

l.-,(Hi, l.vi-J. i.'.;i:t,

Alt. mliiiii -I <'""-'i""i""' '" '

'""V ,

770 :>
•

ill tlic ('i.ll.lnnfl-.vrlimi.
i

'.a> ;mi: ill 111.- riii""- "''** ""'•^.:
I

in ('..l.-iii.'^ K<'i">'»''y. I'"!' '*•
I

, Imp. iv. .."</ -" ral.l.uK'.mt.n)-..

Alv.rstni.r. l,.ir.l. (li.i-i.'ii i" AI">K"

|^,.,i'..larv ni-'. 1142: vi.;"- '•„

l-rivy Cuun.il mid lliu'li <"iiil ..I
I

Au»triiliii. \M<'-
, . , ,.,,, -

i

Amnli.iii. ..f (V.lniiMl jM.li!'-. '-••
;•

I

An.'.iw. Hon. A. I!.. I.i.nl- im"'-

(T.,v..in..r ..f Q.i.l..-.'. .liMiii".-.
I

M,.r.i.r MliiMiv in iH'.tl. 242 ». I

Ancli.i. linn. r..M. "f •>"-.^"l''-'''";' ':

Ciurt <i( tliitaiin. Kinu * H<ii< "

|)ivisi..t'.i»ii'll«tcn'(Sin>r<m<("iirt

of Cai.^.aa. vi.w.'* ..11 t.Tiit,.rial

liniitftti..n ..f D.iniini.ni l.'«i>latmii,

•Wl • ..nmlviHi.rv jmltfiiii'iit^' '•'•'•

Aiiimii.1. Mr.._ ..piH-.'* ff.l<n>ti"" <'

('mm. la. ti47.

Ann.xati..n ..f t.riit.jry. in ;««••(

i.p. 2i)!t, :{tJ<»). '•'4'<-
. . ,

Antiiiua.
alt,n.ti..n..f...nstitnti..n..f

l.i.iini.Tal Uvi^latuiv l.v A't. N...

2.-)H of l><'><i (''•>" i'l(<tlvi-( ollii.ll)

an.l No. 1 "* 1>*"^ (n..tnin.M'), III.

:t(17 : n..l>o«<""H''""" "'"'"""'"'''

for. 1444 111.

Api«'aU. to I'rivy ('...in. il. Par M

An^'tralia. «7S n. I. HVi. n. 1 ;

attempts to limit, lU ( aiia.la. -«•.

<.WI ;
in(»ntario, 7.-.2: m Australia.

7S7. 7HH: in tho riii.in, '••'"-*!-:

from Stat.- ('..urts t.. tlu- Hi^ti

C.mrt ..f Australia. H77 S4 ;
fn>m

Pn.vimial C.urts t.. th.- Supr.-m,-

Court ..f ( -ana. la. 7.-,:Mi ;
from

l-rovin. ial Divisions t.. tlu- Appl-

lat." Divisi.m in th.- Inion, !>/! ^-

Appointment of a ( ;ov.rn..r (.f. .Maori

,;titi..n f..r Mr. S.l.lons ar.lK.u.t-

mcnt. r..fiis.-.l in UMKJ.Nc-m /.a an.l

/',))/. I'lip., l!t<>4. A. 2. p. 7). »;«-<.

Appointni.nt t.. I..ii.-ti..-s. (!.,v.rnor s

p,.m-r..f, !.-.«. llil:ln -'.

App..intm.-nt an.l .l>s"i>^'''»l '''

VHi,.,,-. ITOn. 1: in rana.'a. 1..<.2 :

in lomni(.ii".aiili. I..."; '" ""'

tni..n, l.-.7it n. I ; in N.-w /.aland.

\;kH- in .\iistralinn Slat.-s. IW";

in N.Hfo.in.llan.l. U**'>-

\,,,«,mln..i.t of j.i.li.ial olli'-r'^ ">

(ana.la. |l..mini..n an.l provin.ml

antlionlvast... 701 :«. liliH ii. I.

Appr..priati..ii Hill. r.).-.ti..n ol. in

\„l!.il,. t.<N> 2t; in South Aus-

tralia (' ' '•'"""• )'-•"• I'P-

R4H 7:t), lti2it: in.Klili.ali..n of 111

l'„«niania. ti:tO n. ; m I nit.;.l

J'r.ivin..- ..f Cana.la. .V.'.t n. I
:
m

(^11, 1m. .
.'.•'.•'>•

, ,

Appr..pri.iti..n ..f Ml > s muHlkI f..l-

|',»...l m Imi-iial l"nh •""i.' •"'

|-,,1 I. l-'ifli'i'i" "'••"> ''.""""""' '"

F.iflh'i'l. v.il. i. .liap- xMi; v.il II,

(hap. ii. ''I'-'
•'••

,,,

Arliitratioii law. in (..mm..n«.-alth.

Arl.iliali..nlV.ati.s((.'.l. 4H.I1). Ul.«.

|„-.im('."./i"".a.lmissi..n..fll..mini..n

I'lim. Mini-t.r> I., simi.- 111. ..-.-.

ArrhiLaM. lion. Sir A. »:..>.( .M.<...

1

I,i,.nt.-nanl(;..v.rn..r..fN..vaN-..tia

(lH7:t s:l), asks .Mr. Ma..l..iial.l l.i

roi^'ii. .V.U : r.-fus.- t.. ftsM-nt t..

..rtaiu I'r.ivin.ial HilN. UH»S-

Ar.ti. Islan.ls. Cana.lian .laiin t..,

I
7ii», 7r..'>ii. 1.

, ,. , „
ArL'.ntina. Tr.aty ..f t.l.ruarv 2.

lS-2.-., "ith, liiii.l« nil l)"!"!""'"*'

.trmy .1.'. IHHl. <:..vi-rn..rs .liiti.-s

nn'l.-r. -.ItH ; l.-v'islativ.- authority uf

l)oiiiini..nsmi.lir. 1:120.

Artisti.- ('op\rif;ht. I2:i4.
, . ,.

Asiali.s, iK.liti.al .li- il.iliti.s <.f. m the

(•omin..n«.alth. 4S0. .-.21. It.22 : in

(in.-.nslan.l. 4H.-., 7!)2 : in W.-st.rn

,\„stialia. 4N7. :<:W. 7'.t2 ;
in th.-

rni..n. !»'.l. "•'- 1''-*
=

c»il'l".v-

m.nt ..n m.n hant shipping m N«-»

Z.alan.l. 12i:t •".
;

immi._'iati.in of

I'art IV. .liaii. iv. nnd sif lal.li

of C.nt.-nts: .liscussion ..f, ai

Conf.r.mx- ..f IHit", 1470; ai

(•,,nf.r.n..-..f It-H. 1 --.
I '.1- 2:1-

.

As.,uith. I'.t.lL.n. II. H. .M.l'-.vK-«

.'n ImiM-rial ll.f.n.e l'..nferciir.

12SH Stl ; on r..yal v.-to, 1008 ;
<i!

sir .1 Waiils pr.iix.sals for an Iiii

,H-ria'u'oun. il. \rM. l-'.*"'
:

>'" "'

results of th.- ( ..nf.-r.nce. I.i.i2.

.\s«eiitt,, Hills. 10O7 2tt:f..ini..f,4..(

Assets, l.-tral .s.7«,s of. tWl n. I. •«';'' "•',

Atkins Hon. Sir H., l^/- "••'

I'rim.- Minister .>f New /ealai

(1HS7 Ol). IHli. :i2!); ri-c..nim.-n.

vl'iiti..!! of m'-!nl..rs to l.eL'islati'

(.•..nil. il <.n ev.- >A retirement, i:!Ol

' s/'
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AltMriK vdiiiiml. |ii'i(i<<ii III ItuMii-

nK'ii^.'.'lll. Ill II. I.

Aiiilll III I) <iiiiiii..iis (. [. Out. 111,. .\, I

I'HIH, ,. '.I), !(MI II, I.

Aii-li;ili,iri < i,iiiiii;r, ||s."i, llMi.

Aii>lnili.iH C.il int. ri.,|..iii.il |,i.

drill,.- III. IsTii ;(. I lilt Hi,

Aii-liiili.in .\,iini,>, A»'.i. Ml |«iM
in fill, ral i.in|iiii.Miiilii, T»"..

A'Hii.iliaii .M.ii.«, |»itv.'r> all. I |i,,-i

ti >n .if. r.ir! I\'. I li.'i|i. li, 'iTii ii, 1.

Aii-liiallmii.' ii\. Trialv ..f n-iMi-a-

li'.ii .i( .\|iiil :UI. iMisi Willi, Inn |,

all l)i.|iiiiii..ii^ (.\.i|il a- r.L'.iiils

(.iii"tiin; Ira.h'. (ana la. X.wf.iiiiiil-

laii.l. Natal. Nivt /i.ilaii.l. an.

I

Aii^lr.ili.iii Stall ». rxiijit \'|. t.iria).

I IIIH ; atti,|n|it t.i ..lit.iiii powii ..f

willi.lrau.il fr..iii. f,,r i)i.iiiiiii.,n-.

I.ViN II. i ; ( iiiiiiii 1. i,il Tiiaty I'f

l>i<iinli.r .'., iHTii. Willi. Iiiii.l- all

|t.i|iliiii,.ii-. Illlh. Il.'i.;.

A\|.>u..rlli. II. ,11. Nil .\ll.ii liii.|,,|

K.C.M.i;.. Miiii^t.i ..f .liis;i.,. Ill

Caiiaila (l!NN> II). \ j. u ^ a> t., ,|i.

all.iwaii.T .,f I'p ,vlii. iai A. I -.71:! '.t.

Hai'.,!. I!t. ll.in.SirC. K.( '. I!.. ( ;.,v. r-

n.,r< iiiiiTal i.f Caiia.l,! !lhl2 :t), 17.

ltaliaina>. ('.iii>titiili.,n .,t. II ; pr.,-

|Ki>al .,f 111.,my v.,t.« l,y |irivati'

mcnilHi-. tUi! ; ii(,|i..h.i .,( ('i.,«ii

t,i Icci-lit.- f,,i. U4Jii. I; |ir.>|«,-i.l

uiiiiin vHtli ( ana.la, I.Mh; n.:i.

lUilll. .1.. ll.'-tl II. tl.ll .,f llH |l|,,|nltV

liv Sir 15. Walk.r. 1 10.1. 1104.

J!.ik'.r. H..II. Sir I!. ('.. K.C.M.i;..
view.- a- t i el., tivf iiiini-tii.>. :t27

11. I. t);t7 11. L'.

Ualilwiii. 11.111. I!., viiw > a> t., n-|«,ii-

nIIiIc pivrrniiiriit. 1.",. Iii ; ri>if:na

tiiiii i,f .itliic ill Ih.'iI. mii.

Halfiiiii. I!t. Jl,,ii. A. .1.. M.r.. . r.at. -

f'.immilti I- iif Iiii|Mrial |).f.n. ..

I -im.

Ualf.iiir .,f liiirl.iL'h. I,.,iil. Hill f..r

rifcnn.T t.i |ir.,|ilc .,f .irlaiii ijii. >-

ti.ms. !t:t»i. <i:t7.

Ballancc, H.iii. .1., I'riin.- .Mini-I. r .if

N.w Zcalan.l l\s'.)\ .1). J'.Hi. :i:.'.-| ;

ili.»|)iilc with l,.,ril Clasi^.iH as t.'

iiil.iition i,f iii.'iiiiH'rs to l'|i|i*-i

House. ."i77 SO; 1,11 |vn,r.,L'ati\.- ..f

iii.ri y. I »o7 |o.

Haiikiii;;. I ).iiiiiiii.,ii pnu. i i-|.., 711.

Jtankrii|it. y . I 111.",.

Itankriipl. y. |iri.,rily i.f ( p.u n in. I I.",.

l>arl,ail.,.-.. ('i,ii>tiliiii.,ii ..f. II; pi.,-

]»•!•»[ i,f nil,my v.,ti> l.y pii\ali

liunilx'is. til2 ; 111, |H,\\i r .,t ('i.,h ii

tuligi.-iaii iui. im II. i.

: liaikly, ,»ir || i, ( \| i , K I II .

I t.'.vi riii'r ,,| ill. ( .i|», I IsTn 7|,

»jiv\« .1 « I,, <<'.|k,ii.|Ii|, :.',i\irii

iii.iit.ll H, .iiiMinl. li.M.ir.K S'.iilli

\(ii Ii.l. i,iii.,n. 01;;
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1 109 ; with Canada, 1118; projioi

Id ijbtain power for Dominie

(viz. Commonwealth of Australia

respect of states save South At

tralia ; Union in respect of Nat

Transvaal, Orange Free State ; Ni

Zealand ; Newfoundland) to wit

draw from, 1558 n. 2.

Jamaica, representative govemmc
in, 9, 10 ;

proposal of money vol

by private members in, 042 ; bish

of, 1420 ; power of Crown to leg

late for, 1444 n. 1.
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JftiiiPS of Hrroford, T,oril, mcnilMT of

liulicial Coiiiiniltii', \'M'i: views
on n|)|M'als to I'livy Council from
Aiistnilia. IHii".

Jainrson, Ut. Hon, Sir I.. S. Hart.,

I'rinii; Minist.r of Vsi\n- (I1M)4-H),

:W2; P.C., l:tO;J n. :t; iution

ill (IcadliM k in Va\n\ 21 1, l>:tH. ti:{!» ;

incursion into territory of South
Afriean Kcpul)lii' in ISll.'i. l^.".".

Ja|)an, representiJions as to Uritisli

Columliian leijislation, 2S!» n. I ;

treatio.iwitli, in IH!»4(('. T.'iX.'i). 1!MI.",,

unci l!)ll (('(I. r..V)(i), 14711.

Ja,ianes«> inimitrration, ananL'enient
with Au.stralia (ef. I'miiid Tnlilr,

i. 527 soq.), li;t.'i ; with (^ueeiislanil

[Pail I'd/,., liMtl, A. ."iti ; ( ommon-
wcalth hfhiitii, 1!NI7 H, pp. .")H)i7

set).), ll:tH: tiealnient of in Do-
minions, I^O-IKK); ]Kilitieal ilis-

aliilities in i .nada. 47H.

.lenkiiis, lion. .!.(!.. Premier of South
Australia(l!tOI-.'>), I.v.,:i2."i;<lispute

with Com moll wealthdovenimeiit in

Vondcl ease, 7!(S ; resiirns A^'ent-

(leiieralship(yf(';/i>/er,l)et. lit. IIMIH).

342; ilefeneo of (lovernor I,e Hunte
(llo>i.te of A-^-iemhh/ Ihlintoi, 1!M)4,

jip. U, 4), IW7 ;
proposals for reform

of Coumil franchise, Itiill.

Jeiiks, K., Oovirnmrntof Vkinriii, citvil,

(itil n. 1 ; 784 n. 2.

.leiikyiis, Sir H., cited, :!()2. 14.")4 n. .">.

,lennin(;.s, Hon. Sir 1'.. views on
prerogative of mercy, 140.1.

.Jervois. I.ieut.-tlen. Sir \V., C.C.M.d..
rc|)orts on defence in Australia, ()(Mi,

78:t.

Jesuits Kstatcs Act, 1H8S (.M & .>2

Vict. c. l;}), iioii-disallowancc of,

741, 14.>1.

.lolv, Hon. J. ('•., Premier of (Quebec
('1878, 187!t), 188. :i28.

Judues, income ta.\ on salaries of. 42t)

;

compulsory retirement of, lli2.">;

style of, 1300, 1024; aiid n.e Judi-

ciary.

.Judicature, in Canada. Part I\',

chap. i,!ili,««rft(( Talile of Contents;

in the Commonwealth, < hap. ii, § ti

;

in the I'nion. ".t78~84.

Judicial ApiK'als, Part VI, chap, iii,

<md xie 'I'ahle of Contents.

Judicial Committci', ((institution of,

1:J7;{-82.

.Iiidicial imjiliries, limits of power of

executive to hold, 888-112.

Judicial Prerogative in the Doiniiiions,

l;{.J7-ti.">.

Judiciary, Part \'I, mid sir. 'I'ahle of

CoiiIcmIs iind Imperial C i.irt of

Appeal.
Jusl.Sirll.\V..I\.C.M.<:..Sc. ret iry t I

the Imperial Confcreii.e (I'.His "
).

I.Ml'i II.. I."il2; ^civici < II >o;.'ni/.ed

at Conference of lull, USf n. 1.

Kanakas. de|>ort at ion of. from (^iieeiis-

h'.r.ii, :!i»lt n. I, lOitS. Hl!l!».

Kato, .M.. .Iipanese .Minister, state-

ment a-, to .lapanese imiiiiu'ratioii,

1(IS2.

Kent. Hon. .F.. Pninicr o'' Neu found-

land, dismissed liv (Miveriior in

I8iil.2t:!.

Kent. Hon. J.M.. iiiinistcrin .Newfound-

land without seat in Parliament. ;tO.'>.

Keiferd. lloii.C. 15.. Attorney.! Icneral

and Premier of Victoria, and .ludifii

(jf Supreme Court. |8.'> n. I ; view*
on nciilrahty of colonies, ll.'i.'in. I :

on iiowcr of Covernors, l.'Ci ; on
executive |Htwer. l».">7.

Kidston. Hon. W., Pninicr of '.i le.ns-

laiid (llMlli 11). I!t:t. :!;.... :{:t!t

;

disputes with Lord Chelmsford a«

to addition of memlicrs to I'piier

Hiaise of Queensland, .)82- (i.

Killiii}.' of L'ame. provincial power as

to. 7l!l, 720.

Kiinberlev, Lord, Se( retary of State

for the" Colonics (1870 4. 1880-2),

view as to res|)onsible jrovcrnmeiit

at the Cape, 44-8; in Xatal, 4!»

;

refrains from |iassinji fe(leration in

Soutli Africa. il40 ; views on tins

|)reroL'ative of pardon, 138!); on
treaties. 1102. ll(Hi-80.

King, power to administer govern-

ment of a colony in |iersm. 811 n. I,

!».')0, it.')! ; relation to ministers con-

trasted with relation of (Jovernor

and ministers, 1027, 1028.

King's Counsel, power of I "ivernor and
of Lieutenant-Governors of Cana-

dian |iroviiices to ajipoint (South

Australia A-.ttmhli/ llil,'iti>: l!H)8,

p. .">21). 121-4. 080, 081.

King < o'linie's Sound, L'arrison of. 782.

Kinitdoin of Canada. J. S. Kwarts
theory of, I4.-.8. l4.V.t.

KiiiL'slo'n. H\. Hon. C. ('. Premier of

South Australia (1803 0). I!t0

;

views as to relations of Slates and
Commonuiallli, 700.

Kitchener. rield-Marshal Vis, ount.his

visits to .\ustralia and New Zealand

on defence ((iiest ions, 120."), 1200.

Kitt. Benjamin, dispute of (Jovernor

of ijueensland with Premier rcL'ard-

mg pardon of, 280 n. 4, 1400, 1408.
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Kliindiko, proposod railwny t(\ di-
fiMlcil )n Sillillc. ."iSK.

Kiiiylithciiiilw, fiiT ((iliptiial MiiAiics.

i:i(i:<. i:tot.

Kniitsfiml. Liiil. .Si< ntarv nf State
for the Cdloriiis ( IHHT !lj), views iis

til re pipMsil)le yoveriinieiit in Niital,

r)(>-."; iina)>|><)intnient of (Jdvernurs,
84-7 ; on eop_vrif.'ht. 1224; on tlie

prcro^iative of mercy, 14IM>, 1411;
(III IjonI Onslow's action in 1H!(1 in

n|ipointinv' LcL'islative Coinicjllurs

in New /ealam!. 'hI.

Krotjh, Mr., selected as a Senator in

the I'nion, !».">« n. 2.

I.^iliou<lure, ]{t. Hon. H. (later I.iord

Taunton), Secretary of State for

the t'olonies ( 1H.").VS). yives under-
taking to Newfoundland rcL'ardiiif;

tr.aty rit;hts, 2."), 1112.

I..al>onr K.\chanj;es, discussion (jf, at

Im|H'rial Conference, I."!.')."!-?.

I,ahrador, native pohcy in, 10."i7.

Lafontaine, .ludge, ((uestion of r<'-

nioval of. l:t4.{.

l^ike, Maj.-tien. Sir P., K.C.M.C.
lns|M>ctor-(Iencral of Canadian .Mili-

tia, I2ti*i.

Laniirande, lase of illegal extradition
of, from Canada, 2tiS n. 1.

I^incaster, K. A., M.l'., views as to

.senate of Canada, "illO ; Hill regard-

ing validity of marriages (rommo/i.'*

lUhiiU'. l!ill,pp. lt)34 1742), 1(12.'.,

I(i2('>.

^..ands. in Colony vested in the Crown
as ultimate owner {Atlonity-Hiinnil

of Hoiidiira.1 v. lirixlowr. (i Ajip.Cas.

14;!, even in Xiw Zi'alandas regards
Maori lands, in ri Thr hiiidoii tiiid

Wfiitdhr iMiid Cldiiif Act. 1H7I,

(1872) 2 N.Z.A.C.K. 41, at pp. 4it,

5,1), 141) ; control of, granted to

Dominion governments (cf. Hif/. v.

Fllzhrhnl. 2 N./.A.C.K. i4;i),

l()47-r).'l; in Manitoha, Saskatche-

wan, and .Mherta retained liy

Dominion (Government. ~Tu. ~M;
in Prince Kdward Island. 7;iO ; in

Hrilish Cohimhia. (182. (iHlt.

].an;l grants, power of (iovernor to

make, under letters ])atent, 1")();

not in Canada. I.'>(i2; not in Com-
nionwealth, l.">70; not in the Union,
1.")"!); in New Zealand, l.")S.j; in

Australian states. ir>!)0; in New-
foundland (purely statuturv, see

i'oii.il. Sua., 18'.t2, c. l:t. 3. 1)", KilKi.

Land surveyors, uniformity in autho-

rization of, 1482.

I. mdinc if foreiun sailors in Commor
weallh. 8((.. 8(l.">.

Language, rules as to oflicial use i

Canaila, 4(i(), 7lil), 7(il ; in I'nion c

South Africa, 4l>l, 4()2.

Jjinsdownc. ,Mari|Ucs> of, (iovcrnoi

(ieneral of Canada, l88:t~8, I4!t.

Ijipse<l ISills, restoration to noti<

paj«r in .sY'//h i/ho (now adopted i

Western Australia, S.O. 4li»-21

Ihlmhs. Pill, p. (id't), 4ti7.

I>iisiars, emplovment of, in the coas

iiiL' trade. 1()'8.">, 1(I8(>, IKHI. 1211-.

1.V2I .».

Laurier, Ht. Hon. Sir \V.. Prin

.Minister of Canada (18!t(^- litl I

:t(«»; P.C, 131)2 n.:f ; (i.C.M.O

i:t(i:i; views on e.xpcnditure witi

out A])propriation Act (in P.tll 1

dissolved without obtaining sup|)ly

2.1S n. 1, Kilil n..'!: on disallowanc

of I'rovincial Acts, 7:{."i ; on increa;

of provincial powers, 748 n. 1 ; i

reciprocity, 114(1; on Canadin
|)artici|«ition in a ISiiiish war, Il.">

II.")", I.")."):), l.").')4 ; on the Sinat
r)8!l ; a]>|KiintnU'nt of Senator

588 n. 2 ; lecommendM Sir (

Tniiixr for P.C., 11101 ; views (

agenda for lni|H'rial Conference

litl 1, 14!)!t, l.")(H) ; re])resentsCana(

at the Conference, l.")01 n. 2 ; (

lm|Krial Parliament of Defen(

l.")0."> ; on Standing Committee
the im|H'rial Conference, l.'HI

l.-jlO; on Declaration of Londo
l.")l."); on commercial treutii

I.-)18. ir)P,»; on Merchant Shippin

1.J22. l.")24. I.'i2."i ; on natnraliz

fion. l.ViO; on coinnienial relatior

l.'")l!2 ; on Uihour Kxchangc-. ir)3l

on appeals, 1378; defeat < '. 11."

1()I8.

I..avergue, A., views on Canadia.i nav

policy, 1297. Kilit.

Law. duty of (Jovernor to obey (Sou

.Australia Ai'i iidilii |)lhllle^, KM
)ip. 1247 .>2. 13().V8). 2t() 82. Kil

Law of conspiracy, discussion of,

lni]KMial Conferenc. ir)4.").

I^aw orticers. opinion as to repugnan
of I'olonial laws, 4(14-7 ; on moii

Hills, .'i.'jd-'.t : on extra-territor

legislation. .'172. 37:t ; on susjiensi

of judges. I.i4().

Leeward Islands, no power of Croi

to legislate for. 1444 n. 1 ;
judic

tenure in, 1()2.").

Lefroy..A. H. 1"'. (authorof /^wo/ifj
hithe I'ower in Canada), views as

extra-territorial legislation, 375;
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oxpciitui' |i. .\vci-. (i.M). (i.V.) 11. I, i,m.

and jximii in nntii.

IjPKi^'ativ ('iiiiiic jl-

f'lipr. <'(>iii(H>>iti >n aiiil li^ral jhpwits,

54:t-."); riliiliuii (,, lli.ii-<r nf A^-ciii-

Illy. liitH, (i:i<l.

Maiiitdim, ((imiKisitiuM ami li'.'al

piiwcrs, ."lit". ."itlH.

Natal, i'i>iii|Ki.'iiti(in and li-iial ]inuirs

{Ijeqiilnlivf Cnitiiiil /tJmtit, l!Mi."i,

|i. 2.'>;il, .)4.V 7 : rilalioii tii Li;.'i--la-

live Asscinlily, MH.
Xi« |{riiii>Hii k, I ciiii|><i>i;' m anil

lival piiwi IS (A< t iHiis. l: Itll), anil

rclatiiiii til I.cgi.-ilalivf Assinililv.

r.!>2. ."p!»7.

Ni'wfoiinillanil. riini|i i~it imi ami IilmI

IMiwiis. ."ilM. ."il'.l. Ilill.-i. Kiltt; r,.|a-

tiimlii Hnlismf A^si-nilily .'I'.IH. ,-illil.

Now South Wall's. iiiiu|iiisitlnii ami
Iciial ]>n»(rs. r>-2i (i. j.'i'iT. ItiOl

;

rclaliiai to LiL'i-lalivi- A^miiiMv,
ritilt. 7ri. ItilH 1. 4.

New Zcalaiul. i oniimsitiun anil Irjial

piiwirs. .">40 :{. l.'iHlln. I ; nlaliun tn

lliiiisiuf l!i pn-siiilalivrs, :i''> sl.

Nuva Si'iitia, riini|>iisitlnn anil liyal

piiwris. ."il7. ."lis : ri'laliiin tn IIiiiim-

of Assiiiilily. •>!tl 7.

Oranj.'!' Kivi-r ( 'ninny, innipisitiun

anil lrt;al puwi-is. ."i4!l ."i2 : iilatinn

to lji-i;is|ativr As^i'inlily. ."iS7.

I'liiiii' Kilwaiil Islanil. i onipnsition

ami li'L'al powris. ,"ill7.

(^ii('l)('r.roinpiisitioiianillrLMlpo»ri'-i,

.">l(i, ."il7; Illation to Liiiislalivi'

Asscnilily. .V.I I.

Qiicinslanil. lomposition ami IilmI

pinviTs, ."i2it :!!{. I.'>!t7 ; irlation to

I^rfyislativr .AsMinlily. ."iS2 ti.

Smith .Australia, loniposilion ami
li'L'al powris, .'ilW-li; i-lation to

Hiiiisi' of Assi'nililv (rf. I.iiiisliiliri

Cniuiril l),h,ile.i. I!HI. pp.' I.-..(-!•,

I(i4-S. 172 HI I, |,S4 HI, lit!) 201,

848 71; A-^'inlAii Ddjniis. lllll,

pp, 104-10, 17t-il', l!t2-7. I'M*. 202-
1.-). 222, 2.".l-(iO, 2i;.{-H. 2S1 :{1.!.

i:j40-(i2, l.'{<i8 .80). •i2<)-".t. hi2il.

Tasmania, loniinisition ami li-tral

powi'i's. ."i.'tll, .")40
; relation to I,i'i;js-

lativi- Assinilily. ti:io. (ilil, l<i2o.

Transvaal. rnniiHisition anil Iriral

;io\\jrs, r)47-!t : nlation to House
of Asscmlily, .")87.

Victoria, lomposition ami Irgal

jxiwors, r)2l>-'.t ; rilatinn to Li'L'is-

lative Asscmlily, ."ilt!Mi2."., I<i20.

Western .•\iistnilia. i'om]Hisition anil

lejral powers, .">:J7-!) ; relation to

Legislative Assenihly, tial-;].

l.i'L'is|alivi' Coiineil. ili-roiitiiil ns

ri'LMi'ils ii'pi'i".i'ntal loll ,.f l'"Miii-

iiiinl in. Nru Soiiih W il. -, :;2o
;

South Ail'Ir.ilia. :!l!l ii J. :;2o
;

New /lalaml. :12I.

l.i'i;islatiM' pouer. ronfernil on ( lovir-

iiorwith Houses of I'luiianieiil. l.'ii.

Le llunti'.Sirti. I!.. K I'.M.t; .Covii.
iiorof Sontli .\ii>tialiii (l',Hi:i ;i).',i|

;

refii.si'N in I'.Miil a ili^isoiulion to

.Mr. IViie. 1112, ilifiiiili'il l.y .Mr,

Jenkins. .'!;i7.

I.i'piiic'. paiilcin of, Ipv l.opl liiilfniii,

l:!!)!l. 1421 n. I.

Letters of ailniini-tration, (.'lanl of. Iiy

Coveinoi', l.-,7, |(il:i.

I.i'ttei.., of iiiaii|iii', i--iii' of, liv ( iovir.

nor, l:!l II. 2.

Letters pall lit, nature of. |li2-4.

Lelellier. Hon. L. ile St, .1., Lieutenant.
( oivernor of t^ueliee. ili^nii-^al of, |jy

Dominion ( lovemmi lit, 177, ;ili."i,

li.-,4.

I,i'«is, Hon. Sir \. K., K.C.M.C,
I'remier of 'rasmiinia (iy.t'.l I'.io;!,

I'.ioo ), :!2.^. ;t:t:i.

Lialiilitv of Governor to Miit. liU 8.

Lilieria.' treaties of .Noveinlii r 21. IS48,

anil .Inly 2:t, I'.tos, with, 1 1 In.

Lii'iitenant-tioveiiior. position of, ".t4 ;

pieroL'ative of nienv vesieil in, in

('aiiailiaii I'rovinres liefoie 18117,

lIKln. I.

Lieut eiiaiit-Covernor of i 'anailian I'ro-

vinies (silaiii s, lo.iMKi dollars in

(Inlario. (^nliee, Manitoha ; !».IMM(

in .N'ova .Seotii. Neu lirun-wirk,

IJrilish Coluiiiliia. Sa^katihewan,
ami .\ilierla ; 7.(KKt In riinie Kd-
uard Island), I'arl IV, eliap. i, § ,'I,

iiiirl -111' 'I'alile of Coiilenls ; removal
of, l:{8t; National .\iilhem ]ilavi'il

for, i:!07 n. I.

Limitation on apjieals to I'rivy

('oiiiieil in .\u>tialia, l:itiii-72;

Canada, l:{'i.-i. i:!7:i.

Liquor jirohiliitioii. referenda on, in

Canada. !t.{|. !t:t2.

Lii|Uor trallie, Canadian eases on. 074-

8.

Lloyd Ceoru'e. Hi. Hon. |>. (1.. M.I'.,

Chaneellorof the K.\i lnipier. pre-ent

at lm|H'rial Coiifereni e of l!l|l,

views nil doulile inrome-tax and
death duties, l.")!!!! ; on derimal

eoinajie, l."i40, I."i4l.

Loeal leL'islatioii, pro\iiieial power as

to, 71'.1, 720.

Lontr. Mr., ease of. 1427. 1428.

Lorani.'er, -ludL'e, of t^in liee. iiuestion

of reinmal of, l:!4li ; views uii

H]

ill

|Kf.*??m*?*^ ^^:£Vimcr'^'^i?^<'Wf^^^^mm-.-i^.
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J)'imiiiiiiii l(i.'islaliv<- iMiwcr. 720
II. I) ; on <xc( utivi- |>(i«cT, (l,"i7.

I/ird's J)iiy. Iij;i elation ns tu dlisc r-

Viiiirc iif, ill Canada. ti!H».

Knrd Mayiir. tillidf. \Ml> u. I.

Jyiiiliiiiii, l^ird. l.onl ChaiK iH(.r,

vicHs on liiiiKtial t'lairl of Aiiiical,

L<.UL'liii'd, ll<iii. ,1. A., Scnatur of
Canada and HinKiraiy Minister i

Diiiiiiiiinii Caliini't in l!U I. Iid'.l.

I.iiias. Sir C. 1'., K.C.15., K.C.M.C.
Scnicir Assi.stant rndir-S<( ntarv of
Stati- fur IlicCnlMiiics. 1, V. l.'tn'. I ;

visit ti) Anstralia in I'.lOlt, 14!IS.

Liiiiiliir dues, in New liniiiswic k, 7.">.s

n. I.

Lyiif, lli.n. Sir \V. .1.. K.C.M.C.,
I'rcnntr (if \i\v Soiilli Wales ( iMiC.I-

liMII ), liMI ; ]initistsaj.'ainstaiiiicx,.-

liiiii of 'ronua to Ntu /lalaiul 1122
;

nskrd lait fails to form lirst federal
Ministry. 7S!I n 1; 'Ireasnrer of the
toiiini()n\v( altli. :i24 ; views on
ai,'enila for Jiiijieiial Coiifereiiic of
mil, I4'.IS.

Lyttelton. l!l. Hon. A.. M.l'., Scire-
tary of State for tlii> Colonies ( l!l(i:i-

II). proposals for liii]ierial Ciuinil,
147.V!( ; views on exelnsioii of
natives from tlii' I'nioii rarlianient,
Kj'J n. 2.

M(15rid<', Hon. 1!., rremier of Uritish
Columbia (I'.KKf- ), 24."i. :i2;!, KKl!)

;

views on pioviiuial sulisidies, 7.\s,

7.^!».

MeCall, Hon. Sir.)., M.l).. now Afjent-
Ceneral of 1'asiuania (liKI'.l- ),

(alls attention to death .seiit<iire in
Tasmania, I4I,'J n. IJ.

Ml( ullo'li, Hon. Sir .1., rremier of
Viclviria, iHr, n. 1, :{2!l ; dispute
vvidi r|)j}er House, (i(X>-4.

Maedonald, lU. Hun. Sir.Iolin,(;.C.!<.,

Prime Minister of Canada ( IH()7-7:t,

1878-<tl), US, 177, :t22, iCtI n. 2
;

fllorts for fedeiatioti, ()4t>, 1)47
;

a])j)ointment of Senators. .")88 ii. 2
;

attitude to Mr. Letellier. (i.">4 ; view s

im the disallowance of jiroMiicii'

Acts, 7.'!'); on ])niviiuial politics,

;t2:f n, 2; on British di]iloina(y,

1141; onextra-territorialle}.'islatioii,

374; on lionours, lljdO n. 1, l:{((2

II. 2 ; (Jii jxisition of Covernor, 72!)

;

on ])re( e(leiuc, l,'iO!l n. 2 ; on pro-
|)crty frani hise, 47,'i ; on protection,
lU.'f. 1114; on rnder-Secretaries.
;!l(l.

Mcl),,UL'all. Hon. W.. reje<t<d I

XorthWest pcopi,., (ilH.

Mct.owcn. Hon. .1. S. 'I'., IVemier
New Smith Wales, Itil7.

Mai vrc'.'or. Sir W., ( J.C.M.t ;., Admiiii
tnitor ( I «HH !».-,) and Lieiiteiian

Covernor (ISlt.V!!) of Uritish Ni
<:uinca, !lll: (.dveriior of Ne\
toundland

(
I!MI4-!I) anil ^ueenslar

IIIMI',1- ). I4!t; imh'ishesliniKTi;
(hder in Council of Septemher
111(17, without assent of niinistei
1»KI4

; action in crisis of 1!MIS, 2»)

Hi!.-..

.Mcllwiaith, Hon. .Sir 'I'., K.C.M.t.
I'rcmier of Queensland ( IS7'J-8
1H,SS), ;t2."i ; resigns on irnnind i

refusal of (ioveriior to accept advii
as to )iarilon of lienjamin Kitf, 2t
n. 4, 14(Mi. 14(IH.

Mclnnes. Hon. '!'. ]?., Lieutenan
Covernorof UritisliColumhia (iKi)'

1 !N it 1), removed hy Dominion (ioveri
ment, (>.">4.

Mackenzie, Hon. A.. Prime Minister i

Canada (IS7;t-«), 2 HI, 217, ,32:

:t2!l ; desires to add senator
,"i!»(l.

-Maiken/.ie, Itev. .T., views on Sout
Africa. :i(KI.

McLean, Hon A., Premier of Vietori
(18!l!», IIMKI), I'.n : coalition MinLstr
ill Commonvvealth with Mr. lU'ii

;!24.

Maileiinan, Hon. ,1.. .ludfje of th
Supreme Court of Canada, view o
provincial powers as to eomjMiliici
TO."..

Maeleods ease (X, Y. Hill, :577

Harrison Moore, .1(7 of >SI(ili

;ip. 43, 44). 1281 n. 1.

Madras, bishopric of, creation ol

1429.

M'liorii and iniiiorii I}((j(tliii, 302-4.
Malan, Hon. F. S., represents th

I'nion at the Imperial Conferene
(if lltll, l.")01 n. 2 ; views on pn
]Mi,seil Staiulinj; Committee (

Imperial Confereii.e, l.")10, 1 ")! 1

on the question of British Indian;
l.">23 ; on tlie c(uestiiin of merehan
.shippini;, 1 j2."), l.")2() ; on the qiies

tion of Imju-rial Court of Ap])eal
l.")2!)

;
iiii the question of natiiraliza

tion, 1,')30, 1,')31 ; on emigration
l.")33; on reciprocal legislation a
to desertion of wives, 1,")43.

Malta, power of Crow n to legislate for

1444 n. 1 ; judicial tenure in, l(>2.'j.

Maltese n .ility, 1:!(I4.

-Mandamus, does not lie to (lovemoi

\^m^.<imauk^^>
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Maitin, Hum. .1.. l-ivini.r „f limi-houmii |.,0; ,„.tili„i, of riKlit ill ; C.liiMil.i,,. :i.'!l; a- M I' in Imiimit.I

.»iiiii>ir\, .il4. .11. i; l(;.'i<lalivc ! n I
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M-"i,i„..,„,u..,„fC,.,l„n,„|,.,is|a.e
-I"- a,„l l„,u,., II,,,,.,., .,.,7. ,,.. ,,„ ,,,, „ , , ^

l.ivn.liini ,,„ |„, ,„„.,,,„,,, j,,„,,;,2. , ||.j 11, lii-Ni,, 7

1..,,,,,

._i,liai„,. i,„„ l,.,l,.,.a,i„n. r,4S. 7.;2.
j
May. Sir 'i. Kr>kin,-.\i,.» . a^ ,„ ,li..

.1..
;

l,.|„,..,.,„;. „,i, ,„ Siiial,-. .-,,liili,,n»illi„Mt Mii.hh. |S4,
• -..-: in H,a,s,.,,f(„i„i ,i.-,.i ; m ,,, ,.v„, „, ,|,.,||,|,.;, ,;„,,,,,,„^.
t'.vnitiy,. anlli.„„y. (,sl ; ,li„ail,,u.

\ (;,.,„.,.al>l,i,, „| Cana,!,., -17 „ ;tam.' 1.
1 Alt-, 7.'!."i n. :t. 7:i!l. 740;

'• liKali (11 sli,,,!. L>|:!. i)<i| II, 741
14.'i2; J),,iaiiii,,ii Mili>ii|\, 7.-,7.

7.">M ; (mlili . laiiils. lli,-,|', lii^l ;

jii.li.iiiiy (A',,-. Slut.. l!(o;i. .. 40-
7 Kil«. Vll. ... ),S|. 7.-,2. I.T{7. l:i.i.s

.'

ilcisiiins i»i .•.iiislitntii,i,al (|iii-.slii,,i

(Hii: Sliil.. Kio.'i, ,.. ;i.i), 7,-,4 „. |_

7.">li ,1. 2 ; by till- Si,|,i|.ni.. Ccaiil ,.f

Canailrt, 7."il ii. I ; apjiial tn
Su|)itiii,> ('Dint, 7."iO

M,..|al>. IlidS.

Mill".!,,-,,... I,li,'.|, .ill,,,,!,, 1,1 S,1S|.,-|1(|

• laniaiia Cn,,-, i1 iili, ,ii. 12; all,.j;i-,l

.li>mi-~al l,y William l\', hii'H.

M.ll".iini(' C, iiil.r.ii,,., |S!K,. 7h4
;

lS!tS. 7.sii
; :s!m. 7,S(i.

.\lt.|li,iiiiii,. .Mint. 1 isii.

.M.r.ii-,. Hull. 11.. rr..,ni,.r . f (^ii.lic,..

.Ii>,niv<..<l in l.H.»l l,v .Mr. A„".r>,
•HI 4, :\l:i.

, •,
„.'",'"'•'"'• '" ''"'V^' ' ^>'"li'i'H >li'Pl'inL'. Part V, iliap, vii.

(.mn.il (Or-ler _.n Conn. il. X,,. «W ..„ Talll.' „t C.nt.nts ; r.-'.-rva:

tion of l!ill,> alf.-itini:. iKi ; (lis,-, is-

sion at liniM-rial ('.iiifcrni .•. l.'ill)-

2,1. 1.").")(!. lfl-.>,!.

MinhiUil Sliijiiiiiifi All. 1.S(I4, l.'t22;

(lovcnior's duties iiii.lir. 2!tH

;

jiiris.li. ti.in ..mf..rrc(l .m l'.)lonial

Conrts (i f. /,', V /W,/, 2 X.Z.A.C.I!.

v.inlHr 28, HUO). 7.-.4, l:t(i2,

I.'!li4; i)ri.i(i,.'ativf of iii(,.\, 14(M»
n. 1.

Maiiiiiiif.', U.in. Sir \V.. vi..\\s as t..

IKisitiiiii of (;iiv,.ri,iir iimlir Vuhm-
Ifpr Fom.s Ad ,,f X,.« ,S,,iitli \Va|,.<
132, 12ti:i n. 2.

'

,,,,
Ma,)ris. qimlifi|.<l f,,r fclcral fran.liis,.

j .Vl,S) rt.Vi
'">'

iV,-'','

HI Australia. 480. .^2 1 ; s,„.,-,al
! M..r..v." ,„-..r.,L'ativ,"of (27 ll.-n.

fran(hi.s,.inN,.„ /..alan.l, 4,S8. 4,S!»
; ... --'i)^ Pa,, yi. , hap iv. ,;«,

rfj)rcs(.ntatioii in \..u Zcalainl
rarliaiiunt (if. I.„r(l I'liink., - rt,

i lilted Kiiipirf, iii. 22), !l,>',( i;. 2 ;

])r.ifrri.s.s of, 10.")7-(11.

Marriii. case of, 272, 27,S.

Murititiif ('iiiiviiitioii--: Act. 1011, lti2:{.

Maiitiinc dmrt of Ontario. 7."il n >

1:{.",1 ,1.1.

Marri.ifio lii(.|i,.,-s. ..'raiit of, |,v
(Mivirinirs, l.",7. l.">8, lol.t.

Jlartial law. 2(ii)-82; in the (ape.
12t;o, I2(;2: in Xatal (.f. .Mr.

C'hnr.hill, IIiiiisukI, , ,v. 247-80

. VIII.

p IV. and see.

'rail!.' .if Cintcits : in,|iisi.,ii in
il..|i'_'atioii of (..\... iitivc poH.r, I2!l-

.'tl. 81 1 n. 1 ; .li.||.i;atioii ill "anada,
!.')•).">, l.")(i('>; in Coiiiiii.if. \,.a|ih,

l."i74 ; in the riii,.ii, l.")K:t. 1.in4 ; in
X.-w /.aiancl, l."i8H. l.",!tl ; in

Australian sial.--. l.")!)7, Il)(i2; iii

Xcuf.iiiii.llaii.l. ItKMi. |(il2.

.Mirrinian. lit. H.m. .i X.. niov.'s v.itf

.,f ..ns,i,,.onSir li. I'lcic. 17."); I)c-

.•iinii s I'riini.r of the <'ipc (1908-
10). 211. :!2ti; n.>t askc.l t.. f.inn

first I I, ion .Mini-.ti\. 78!) n, 1 ;
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iliMilils AH ti> iTonnmv uiidrr riiiini.
Itltl.

Mttialfr. ,Sii ('. 'I', (lat.r Lord),
<lc>v«'rnor(ifii(rnl .if Canitilii, 17.
21.

MftriiMvslcin of Hci^-hl.taiul infaNiiriM,

1474, l.-.;i!», l.-|4(».

Mrxicii, fniitv of Novfinlx-r 27,
1HH«, «ith "(iKllnri'il to hy all

AiiitrHlmn Mtatcs »avi' New South
Wiilcs. Niitttl, ami Ni'wfouiullaiiil,
ntid liiiiilin^ on 'rransvnul uikI
<»rari(.'<' Kiec .Stato provinces), Ijlllt,

I.mH 11.2; power to retire from, c .a-
eedeil ill iltll, Mi2:i.

Military ilefeii. c-, I'art V, chap, x, 5 I.

(iiid MiF 'I'alile of Contents.
Mills, Hon. I)., .Minister of ,Iiisti(e

in Canada, views as to disallow aiiee
of I'idvineial Acts, 741, 742.

Milner, Uird, j)ro|Kise(| (ensure on,
liy House of CoMimons (//««.«(«/,
Her. 4, c.x.iiv, 4t)4 se(i., 1410 se(i.),

178 n.l.
'

.Mineral rights in Hritisli Colimiliia
railway lands not vested in Domi-
nion (lovernnient, tiS.'l.

Minister, called u|)on to rcniL'ii ollii c,
i'art II, chap, vii, mid sn '\\Mv of
Contents, 1042 ; without neat in

I'arlianient, 241, :10."), :{IK> ; can
s)H>ak in either House, !»t'>4 n. M.

Ministers of .(iistiee, Canada, n|«irts
of, 7;J4 n. I.

Ministerial resixin-sibility, no* directly
secured hy law. ;104, ftO.").

Ministry, inthe I'nion, ll.'i.V

.Minto, Karl of. (lovernor-Ceneral of
Canada (l8!»»-liMt4), 14!».

MiidiiK rivendi. of Transvaal with
Mo/.amhiiiue, I'JOl, t)4.'), 1101 ; of
1!HH), 1101.

Molteno, Hon. Sir,!., K.C.M.C., ailvo-
eates responsible jrovcrnnient at
the Cap<', 4li, 47 ; Prime .Minister
(1872-8), 2itO; opjioses Lord Car-
narvon's federation s<heme. il41 .'{

;

dispute with Sir \i. Fiere, 12r>8-(il.

Molteno, P. A., .\I.P., criticism of Sir \i.

Krere, 12t)(»; on honours, lltOOn.l.
.Monastic institutions, in Canada

144.-)n.:».

Money Hills, powers of n(uninee
Houses as to, a.VMiS.

Monk, Viscount, etfort.s in fiivnur
of fecleration, 1004; first Covernor-
(U'neral of Canada (18ti7-8). t>47.

Monk, Hon. F. 1)., in 1911 Minister
of Public Works inCanadianCovern-
ment, l(il9; views on Canadian
nava! ixjlicy, 1297, l(j29 n. 1.

Monroe doitrini', application of.

Caiiiida, 12)>7.

Monlcncyro, tnaly of |nh2 with. 1

1

Montscrrat. alteration of coiistitul
ol biraineral huislaliire of, in |

(.\it No. 28ti, one chaniUr »
eliclive majorityjand 1 8ti») ( .\'o. ;|

noininci' ; .«.( dAw A< t No. 18
I8(i8; :t of Itttll ; 2 of 11MI2; 1

llHKt), 10, :tti7 ; no |K>werof Cr.i
to hyislati- f(pr. 1444 n. 1.

Moor, lit. Hon. Sir K, K.C.M.
rrcmier of .\atal, :I2I ; bcior
a senator in the Inion, 9.">8 n. 2.

.Moore, Hon. .Sir N. ,1., K.C.M.
i'leiniir of W.siern Australia (I!
-Ht), A^-'cnt Ccrieral (1910- ), ;(

:t2.-).

.Moray Kirth, Art ajiainst trawling
(if. 4Adan,ti(J8: .'..Adam. 121).:»

.Mor>.'an lase, a<tion of Mr. .lust

Hitriiiboth.iin in re^rard to (.Mori

Mimoir. pp. 199, 2(HI), UO.'i.

Moiyan, Hon. Sir A., Premier
Queensland

( liKllt-O), now Presidi
of Legislative Council and \m
tenant-tMivi'rnor), :t2."i,

Morocco, treaty of DeccmlHT 9, 18;

with, applies to all Doniinioi
I.V)8 n. 2 ; etfei t in Canada of "ri

of 1911 rij,'ardiii^', Hi29.
Morris. P.i. Hon. Sir K., Premier
Newfoundland (1!H>9- ), 209-1
.;t09, :i2;t; P.C. l;»02 n. 3; obtai
increase in I.K')!islativo Counc
."i98 ; represents Newfoundland
the ImiMTial Conference of 191
l.'iOl ii. 2 : views on Juiihti
Parliament of DefeiK c. l,'>t)."> ; (

Standiiifj Commit'ie of InijH'ri

Conference, l.MO ; on Declaratic
of London, l.'dli; on ImjxTialCou
of Apixal, l.">2il.

Most favoured nation treaties, 11,1

1 l."i4, 1,V)8 n. 2 ; a,s regards Custor
I'liion in South Africa, 1(122, l(i2.':

.MiMint Rennie murder case, 1404 n.

.Mountstepheii, Lord. jKcrajie of, l.'Jl

n. I.

.Mowat.Sir ()., (i.C.M.O., Premier
Ontario, .{2I{ ; views on executii
power. t)(i:i ; his services in tl

maintenance of the federal eonstiti
tion, 77(> ; honour for, ISOl n.l.

Mozamlii(|ue, arrangements of 1'ran
vaal with, 94."), 1101, lti2;t,

.Munici|)al institutions provincial coi

trolof, 720.

Murder, extra-territorial ojjcration <

law as to, i:}7. 282, .'(98.

Murray, Sir H., K.C.B., Coverm
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<i'>Mrii.j 111 I ,.riiii\|,, 1 ,vii|,. |„
Natal. :il> t. liiTI. loTJ,

Naliiralizati..., (,f. /„,/,„' A»,i„f, li

H.-.2). I.IJ2-I. lisj, I, H.I, u'(,:i'
l4(tM. |.-,(,|, |,v.4. Il,:'(

. i„ ||„:
liilriatioii ami the liij,,ii nl'o
it!>:i. Wt: Du.ni.M.... |M,„,.|, a> I,'
lll'T, ti!t,>i.

!W.i.

.Miiira.v, Hun. .1.. I'l, Mii<r u{ Vi,i,,ii ,

("««•- ). IH7. IliL'O.

Miiitay rivir, ii.iilruvir-iis n- (.,

"al.is of. 87! ,1.1. -MCI; |,ai,-il
iliifN, 77!l. I Km.

.Miixaravc. Sir ,\ . (;.(',.\|.( ,.. c.vnnor
"f (^iii'Cii.HJanil (IsHti.H). clidiii,-^
iiiiiii;.|.i>,' ailvir. .,, I,, icniis>j.,ii ,,f

.MusU,. .,va,.v of .Mar, 1, I,,. ,H..|.»i.h
, ,l„,i,V,.,„ .r.'i 'h

' """" ^

»'l>'<-" to l;.v .Natal. N.«fo,M„|.
I Xaval ,|,.f,.„. ,. I'ar, V ,) , « ..

,

la.^l. C^,..,.„>|a,„|. „n.l Catm.la).
|

Part Mil. ,1.,,, ,,,, 5 .',''„,;,/ :,:

j

_
'I'alili' of (.iiitcnt> ; lt.;.>:i, |t;:to,

•Naval foi,i< of ,\ii-ir,ilia. IJlll' »;

v., 1 '

iif •anaii.i. I2!t."i. JJIHI. |i;->i| liiin
'

Natal: r..pr.....nlat,.-.. r-v-rn.,,. „t. N.ual IVi/... Itill. r.,.-.!.- I , i, .: ,f4H; r.-iH.nMl.l,. -ovrr.iin, nl. »s
I i,n„l> i„ |l.||. |,1jm

'

• '>; lii-'iil lia^i-i, 7ti. 77. !•.>.">; imiI.
tii.ii of rit'lit (J,-) N.L.I!. :.>7;(), |4;(_

144 ; K.Miutivr Coiiiu il. U!»;
rilation of Covcrnor to Coiiniil
l"'4: .Ministry, :i>\ ; |,i;i>lali\v
aiillionty, {(.V. 11. 1; privil.t'cs of
I'ailiariiiiit. 44!» ; siiiiiinoiis, pro.
roL'ation, and di.ssolniion. 47l» n. .".

;

iliiration. .-,02: franiliiM., 4!M( .'

(|iialiliiation of mrralxrs (incnas,"
iif nnnilMT of Asscml.lv to 4ti l,v
Act No. 4(» of liMlH ncv.-r < aiuc into
forcr liy reason of Inion). ,>(K), ..tl|

;

l«iymirit (tl I., a day if n>i<l.nt
two mills from I'ictrrm.iritzlmii;).
r.114 ; TpiNT House, ."i4.V7 ; f,..

lations Mlth Lower Hiai.sc. ,-,(itl,

")H(i
; martial law, 271 (i, 27!t h2,'

' ti
; rifi-nniliim, !i;W ; ristrir.

.IS as to roirvation of Hi||s.
"11-4

; |)id)lic lands, l((4is

;

live ullairs. I(h;i>. 10(17 ; Inijiati
,111'slion, Id'Ht; militia, l2.-i7 n. I ;

l-t;.". n. 1; navv, ll'll.-) n.l
; judi.'

"iary, VXM ; "ajiinal to i'rivv
Cinmiil. I.ik): iiriToijativc .if

Muny, 1417, 14I.S; iliiirdi, 1427
I4;«, I4,i4. I4.-.I ; .-diuation. I4.-.2:
alteration (jf const it ut ion. |ini| '-,

ilisjinte with ImiHiial Covirninent
in l!t(lti-8 {lliiii.iinit. ser. 4. dv.
247-8(1; c.xc. ll:tse<|.), 2HI ().'

Natal I'rnvinic: entrance into I'nion,
94!»

; I'ruvincial CoiUKil, 'iliSt- 72
;

railway rates, i»(Mt. ()!t|.

Natal .Alt .\o. I of lH<t7 reyardini.'
iinmigratioii, 10S2.

.Naval ItcMivi- in .South Africa I2'i,")

11. I. Ili.'lii n. I.

NaviLMlion Cotifc reni 1 ,pf |!mi7. Il'if
I lit.",.

Naviualioii. |) jnion cnlrol of, 117(1

7 1.-.. 7 hi.

Navy, dilli. iilliis as to lej;a| stains of,
<aitsi<le territorial waters, ;t7.-i l->7<»
I.Vi2, Ili2't, l(i:i((.

.V« hiiiu, di(r.e. in Canada. Iti2.'i,

Kil'ti. Cf. I,anca.,ter.

Ncild, C.l. the Hon. ,1. ('.. .Senator,
pro|N,scs Criminal Ap(Hal Kill in
("orninonucalth I'arliane iit. HH2,

N<-ntrality. pio|i,,sal for. .,f Colonies
(<f. .Mr. .Mdtridi- in ShimhrJ of
/.'w/</;i. .Vovcirdier 17. I'tli p |.-,)

7.MI. II.V,. ll.Vi. 14.-,!,. |.v,:t, |.-,.-,4:

res|H,nsihilitv for ohservaiKe of
I(i2!».

Nevis, chaiitre i,f i,instiiutii,n of
liicameral lecislaturi' l>v .A, t Xi, I4;(

I I.Stiti (,,!!,•_ House half .h-ctive).
.N lliof l877|nominee)an(l mer^'cr
"ith St, Kitts l,y Fc-deral Act No. 2
I'f lH,s2. III. .•iti7 ; no power of Crown
to liL'islatifor. 1444 n. I.

New Urnnswick: representativo
f-'overnnient, ."i

: res|H,nsil,h^'overn-
niciit. 2:t; leval hasis. 1,2

; K.\e<ii.
tive Co,ni(il. I.Ml ; Ministrv. :n4 :

Icfiislative authority. :(.-).",
n'. I. WTtfi

n^;t. ;{72 ; privileyes of IcL-islatiire,
4;>2 : S|»akcr. 4()8 ; summons, pro-
rn>.Mtion, and ili.s.s,,lutiun, 470 n. .') •

duration. .',(12; fram hise. 477;'
qualiticatiuii of mtmU-rs, 492, 493

;

:«????i:R^JffR'"

UT'"* 19-l--'Ji&-i
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iHiyiiHiif. r^M ; iliitni,!! nmtlrrs.
M:>

: li'hitiMii^ ,,f l'|>|H'l himI Limit
HiHIHtt, .-,!(2, .-,!»7

; llliilK V Xulr,
|irii|MiHri| hv [irivulr iiMiiiln'i«. tHJ
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c(iiisliiin. (ilNI. l:is». U.VJ ; Doiiii.
niiill Mlliyiily. 7.",7,7.'iH; |illl>li

I'MS u. I
;' jiiiliiiarv { ll> r

l!Mi:l.r,. Ill, II,-,). 7.V., |,t;,7

tli'riHJiin of Kinstitiiiimial
tiiiMM, ".".4 II. I. 7.'itl n.-.'. ' l>v

Siiprimr Ciiinl, 7."il n. I ; a|>|M'als
<<i Sii|inini' Cciurt, 7."i(l ; to I'rivy
('oini(il (((iijir in Coini. il. Nnvrin"-
I" r 7. Iltlli). 7.".4. I:iti4

; iinropi-
livr of ni.riA, lliNi n. I ; Chiiiili.
1«2.-., I»U. I'UH, U,-,l : aihratioi,
of loiiMtitiilion licforr union, Mm.

Nrw Cajcilonia, lian^|)oilation of
< liniinalx to, 7stl.

MiH (inintii, ainiixation of. 1I:I4.
Il;i."i. mill I., UiiiiNli \,» (iniMii.
rapiia.

Xi» Hiliriilfs. ;,, iiinifiit of |H7.s v, itii

Kirnif iM to. 7H(»; loiuloMuiiiniii
ill. !I22 ; Mriti.-li intirot- in. 1 l.t.V
40, |4(i.-,. 14!tH.

Ni'W South Wales: iiiHcscntativc
p'ViTiiiniiit. "

; riN|Minsil.l|. yovcrii-
nicnt, atK:tl ; liua' l.a»is. 1.7. (i8

;

IH'tition of riv'ht (No. :tO of Isiiti.aml
4 of 1!H)4; 12 Ajip. (as. I>4:t). 142.
I4:<: K.xcciitivc Council. IM

;

niali.pii of (loviTiior to t'oiinril.
I'm; Ministry. :tl7. :tlH; civil
wrviic (Alt No. :{| of liHl2), :Uit-
r>2

; Iffiisiativc authority. If.V) n. I,

:i.'>« II. ;» ; |ii ivikf,'!- .f rarliaiiunt.
44!t, 4:)ti, 4.")7 ; tunc limit for
s|i.rchi-s, 4().'i; I'resiilcnt, SiMakir,
4tiV, 4ti8 ; suiutiioii.s, oi'orojratiiin,

an(lili.HsoIutioii,47()n.r).'l.'>i»7, |iiO|
;

iluration. rA>2 ; francli sc, 4S(». 4«1 ;

qualilicaf ion of miiiihirs. 4!»")
; jiav-

niint, 'KCl ; ilritoral affairs, .VKVV.
IJilS n. 4; ridistiihution, .'ill;

I'liinr House, ,-i24-()
; relations w ith

Lower House, .")(»! )-7.') ; leferenda,
i»;W ; instructions as to reservation
of Hills, l(»l:t, 1(114. KidI : ini|Kiial
lontrol of I'xternal affairs, I():t2

;

puhlic lanil.s, 1(148; native affairs.
KMil

; Chinese iiiiinif.'ration, I(I7.V8;
.lii|Kuiese anil Jndian iniiiiJL'ration.
Um\-2. KiSti: navv. 127IM). I2s:»,
I2H4: judiciary (Alt' No. :(.> of \'.»Ht).

l.'WO; ujijH'als to I'rivy Coum il

H tiller in CoiiiK it, A|iril 2. 1IM>

l:HHi. I.Ui4. nUi'ln I ; |,i, royative
iiid. V, |:|h7 !ih, UI2. I«I4. I."i!

I)MI2; CliHiih. 112)). It:i:( n,

U»!t; eiliicalion, I4.-.I ; tinaiie

irrcirularities, 2411; alleration
Coiislitiition, 427 :(2.

New Zealand: re|preseiitative uovei
inent, H, !t; resiM>li>ili|e yoverilluel
:i!» 41 : Iciial iia«is, 74, 7.">

;
|>i'

tion of riuht (.No. 2:1 of ItNII

•J .\ Z..\.C.|{. 4!t.-. • II N/.L,
'••IH). 14.1: KMciilive (.iiillc

1">II
; .Minislrv. ;I2I ; c ivil servi

(A. t .No. a4 of liHiH), :i.-i;

liL'islalive authority, X,:, n.

I'livileces of I'arliaiuent. 4.'i(> n, !

Iiiiiitation of Icniith of s|N'echi

4tit.. 4tl7
: SjMakir, 4liS ; muiiiiiioii

liionvatioii, and dissolution
rarliaiiicnt. 4711 ii. ."i, l.^iKK, l.iHi

frail, hise, 4.SH 4H!t ; i|ualilii ai ...n i

iiiciiilHrs. 4!tK .itNt; imyiiieiil, .-lO.I

electoral matters (alsoAct .No. I

of l!)ll, iiiakiiii; all second hallo
fall a week after first lial lots). ,)«( >

redistrilmtion. ."ill ; CpiMr Hous
."t-4(» :l ; relations with LiwerHius
'i.Vi (I, .-|li7, .i(is, .i7."> 81 : altitude t

Australian federation. 7S2. 784 ii.

787 II. 2 ; instill. !i, ,i|.. astoreservi
tion of Hill., lull ; Imixrial eoi
I rol of e.xtei.ial affairs, IIKlti, nK17
liuhjic lands, l(»4S; nativ, affair
l(t.')7-lll

: Chinese immixnitioi
l(t78. I(»7!l; Indian and .la|>ane.s

iiiimi..'ialioii. Ill8l» 2, H»8."), I()8t

1211 l."i; (iirreniy, 1187; militiii

12."i(»-ti; navv, 1270; judicial
(Act .No. 8!t of 11KI8). l:t:t2 (i

apiieals to I'rivy Council (Order i

Couni il. .lanuary 10, l<»l( I;{ti4

prerojiativeof mercy, |:W.'>, i . II

l.")88, l."i!tl ; attitude to annexatioi
of I'acifie Islands. 11:14-40; Chun li

142."), I4."i0; education, 1449, I4."il

alteration of Constitution, 4:tli-8.

Newcastle, Duke of. Secretary of Stat.
for the Colonies (18.")i»-(i4). vi.'ws a
to resixmsihle L'o\eriiment in New
f'>undland, ti."i, liti,

Newfoundland: representative(!(iverii

mcnt,(). 7 ; ris|K>nsihleL'overiiiiienl

24. -Ti : leyal hasis, I'm. liti
; ]Ktiti.ir

of ii:;ht (Act Xo.:iof 1<H»4), 142. U.i:
Kxeciit ive Council, l.")(»; relation ol

Covernor to Kxecutive Council,
1.">1-;!: Ministry, .•U.-),;{|(i; civil s< i-

vice, .'(48
; Ict'islative auf horitv, .("m

II. I
;
privileges of I'arliaiilent'. 44!t.

4.")ti; SiK'aker. 4tl8 ; suiiimons, pro-
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4'H, 47!t
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4!>;t : |ui\iiii'iit. ,"i)i( . ,1,, (,.i,il

nmit.r-., ;A)r, i p..., )|,„i.,. ,-,|h,

.">l!l; r.l.illi.ii^ Hill, I,,, HIT llniiM',
'<'.IH. ,-,<»!l, ii,-ln„ tinlH 11^ t.i

n«.rv:ili,,ii iif liiiN, mij, |o|:|,
Itill

; liii|»'t>a| r,,nti,,| i.f mtirii.ii
i.llnr-. ItHCl. |ii:i7 17; M„tiv.atf,.ii«.
I'>"i7

; CIlilM^,. ii,,iMimj,tJ,„|. |07!t;
liiMtv i|ii.-i|oM-. I1-' .l.'l

: ini-
I. Ill V. IIH.-.. 1|k7

; liliti , IJlii,
l-'-M

: jiiiliriun (Alt N,.. .t,,t IihM).
I.'UH; ,i|i|»„|, I,, |.,m (..iiiinl
{Hnli r in C.iin. il. I), iulin |:|

lltMo. l:iiKi. |:i,;, .

|,r,.,,,^,,,,n,. ,,f

ni.nv. 1117, Uls, | I2ii, KitMi,
liil-'; Cliiinli, |»ji. I, 111; 111,,,,,.

IKHI. U.".:;; I'ltrliltl.ili i,f f,.M-llli|.
tiuii, i:t!i.

N(H>|)a|Ki |«.«tuLrr. 1 471
Ni«Niii, H,,n. \. It. W.. MinUt, < Mf

I-)liii|M.f Niw S,.iitli Willi ^ l!H(i I I

Itil7.

Xiiir. ;^oviiiiiiii lit of. I(it;ii. |im;|.

Xiiiiroidciits. iiv..Hiii|i,ii of r.ill-.

Htfcciiiit'. L's.'i. loji; .1(1, iiijj
Ni'ifolk I-I:iiii|, iiiliniiii-tiiiti..ii .,f.

I' •!).-,.

Norninnliy, .Mhi(|iiiv,s of, C-ivcnior nf
.\<'\i Zciiliiii.l (1H74-"), rifii«is ill

1N77 a (li--^"liilji.ii til Mr (J, (Jiiy,
lM(i, ls7, 47J ; rcfu^ivi to ii|i|i,iipt

Mr. Wil-i.r to l'|i|«r llini-c [MiiiliiiL'

Viitc nf rcnsurc, ."i7ti; vnticf i riivnir
"II, 174; Si.iith,\iir.tiiiliiiiiii limsi,,
rccci.p fl.H (luviTiior. H7 ; rifii>.i-. to
«itli.i.)lil a>.Miit from ii Hill. |(H)7,

N'orth-Kiistirii lilioijc-iii. !»!i.-,.

Xorlh-U'i'st Tcvritorics of (aiiiiil.i,

7l>:{-7
; iclicliK.ii ill ISIS.-), iL'i'l.

Northern HlnKlivia („,,. Oril.r in
Coiincil. Miiv 4, I'.ll I ). <l<l.-,.

Niirtlurn (crntorv nf An>tiiiliii. !l|7^
21.

Xoruay, treaty Iai,l! |s. ISJii.

with, hiiul-i iA.iiiinJoiis, Hiis.
ll.Vt.

Nova Scotia : repre-eiiiiiiive .'oveni-
meiit,4, .-)

; res|M.ii,-ih!e^;ovirnineiil.

20-:i; lej;allia>is. til. tij; exe.ii-
tivx- f.'ovcrnmeiit, I.Vi; mini'itr\.

!

;il4 ; legislative authority, :i.V> II. 1.

.'i">8 11.3, ;t72 n. I ; privileges of l,ei.'is.

laturo, 4,")2, 4tia time limit of \

^p<•(^ hos, 41),') ; Sj k-r, 4i;h mum- i

mons, prorosratioii, ami (ii.-.solution.
:

470 n. ,)
; (iuration, .>()2

; frinehise, '

470,477; (jualiticatiouaoJiu aUrs, '

,

«!I2. 4!i:!
: |i,nm.iil. :*<^ ; , |, , (..ni

]
lllilllil. (.\it |!H«I, ,. 1,1. .-id,

;

lj'|» rl|..ii-e..-i|>i; r.l.ilioii-lK l»,i li

Ipinr ami l,innr Hoii.e~. .V.tl 7;
pro|Hi,ii| of nione\ vote- li\ piiv.ili

liieiiilMis, 111;.'; refen niliiiii. !t;IJ
.

elltliinee into ti'liMllon tili;, ti»7.

'••l!l ; n pre-1 tlt.itloli 111 ,S, nate, ti.M'
;

il lloii,i- of ( Miiinioi, . i;.-,:i
; ,.\i, i|.'

Ine anllioritv, i.si
. ,|i.iil|.,„.iiii o

"f Alt-. 7;i2. 7:1., n. :i: 1. .iriinioM
siilisiily, 7.".7. 7,,H; pill, I,. 1,1 „,U,
li>»7

; jiiilii hirv (A'.i. ,S7,,/., KttHi,

e. iVi). 7.".2. l:i:i7. i.i:m. ,iei i,ioi,

of eon, titiili.iii.il ipit^ii.ns (/,',,

.V.''., I'.MNI, 1. KKil. 7.-,| „. 1. 7,-Hi

II. 2 ; l.y Siipr. ine Coini, 7,-|| n. | ;

i|.|hm| to .Slipii III, ('..lilt, ':^> I.,

I'nvy ( ..nil, i| |(ii,|, r m C.uii. il,

liil.\ ."., I'.llli). 7.".», l:i(l|
;

pi, |.,t:,|.

•l\e of mer. v. I |(N| „. | ; ( ||„|, |,.

1121. im. ill7, It.-. I: al(e,;,ti..ii

of 1 ..iislUiitioii liifore ( iiioii. III'.

n.Hli-. I,,l„t.ik. iil.Viin.|ailmiiii-teie.l

l.v (;,,MrMoi. ill ( aiinl.!, |.',(i.i; in
< ..iMiiioiiui iillh. I.'i7:i. 1..7I; in the
Il I.>h:l; in .New /liil.iml.
I.".S7. l."i!MI; III .^ll-tliiliili stalls,
I.V.Mi, liiiHi; in NeHfoiiii.llaml,
lliOS. Hi(i!».

«»ieaii Islaml, <t22.

()(onii..r, Hon. H. K., .1. of tlie lli-h
Court of .\iistraliii, inili.ial opinions
lile.l, :tH(i, Hllll J. H.'lit. H|(t. .S4|.,S|J,
S4'«, Ml/, HIS. .S.-,2, S.-,H. H(i2. N!MI.

O'lionohiie, luinlon i.j, 1;(<(;» n -j

1121 11. 1.

('l)i. irs, iippoinliMriil iiml ili-niissal of
liytloveriior. 17(1 n. I, 2ti4, (iliH, [.|(i2,

l">70, l.-|7'.t II. 1. 1.V.I7, KiiKi; ill

t'aiiiiila, power i.t IJoveriiorl .eneral
limler Letters ralent, 7IKI, l.-)()2 ;

tenure of otti,e at pleasure (.f.

l!..lMrt.-on. Cii il I'riuiiiliii'i^ In/ iniil

ininiii"! Ihr Croiiii. pp. :i.',4 ||), .•(4!(

()l,o^.|i|,n. Hon. .''<ir U.. Hart., va.a.
tioii of siiil in lm|ieriiil lloii.-e of
Comnioiis, 14.".() 11. 2.

<» l,n-hlin,.l. v., l:i.s.

Ollslo«. Kiu! of, (miviiii. of \r\v
ZealamI (lSMMt2), Hi.epts ailvi, e
of ministers to add memlHrs to
IpiKT IJoiise despii.. iluir defeat,
212. 2l;f. .)7.'i. .)7('.

; viiHs oil the
prerouative of men y, 14 Ih-U.

Ontario : I'jxal liiisis nf resjHinsil.le

>;..vernnient,,'>9-4)l ; e.xpeiitivreniin-

1 il, 14!l. r.2ii.2; ministry (.Art UMiH,
<. »;), ait; )e>;islative authority. li.V)

n. 1, 372; privileges of LogLslaturp,

bjc^
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• •||. ••"ij; tttiii'liii|jt(<>r>|ii'>'i 111 ., Ilkl;
.S|»Htn r, IliH; •lliniii.iii,.) I urttHill.
Hn<l ilin^nliitimi. 170 II ,; cliirntiiiii,

.Vl"-*
; (ram hi-r (, f. Miiruii, S,r II

Muinll. I. 2-:S\ 'i\. 177; .|ll.llll|.,|llnM

'>( iiiiriil.r-., I'lj. ni:|, |M Mill 111.
."••I-'

; iliM lf>riil iiiiill. I,, .vc, ; ,„,

' I'l" ' II • ''('H
; rff.niuliiiM .III

ll.|ll..li|lli-.ti..||. mi; Clitljii,,,. int.

I

fiiliriitimi. tH7 ; npri ».iit,iii,,n m
Simli. {\:,'i; In II, ,11 f Cniiini,,!!,.

»>.'.;i ; ixi. iilivr iiiilhiirity. (iHl;
ili»alli.\Miii.i. <,( Arts. 7:i.". ii'. :i, 7|;|
!•

; iiliHiitioii i(iii-»liiiii, (i7o. 1 |."i2
;

|iiiivjiiiiii| siilHi.jj.s, 7."i7. 7;.M
Jinljniiry. 7.".J. I:);i7, I.I.IH ; ilc. i„i,,M^
I'll i^iiistiliilJMiiiil i|tii.,|j,,iH, 7,-,|

n. I.T.'Hln. 2; l..v .Sii|,', m,. c,,,,^ ,,(

• aimila. 7..I ii. I ; n|i|H'iilM to
SiiprciiH- Cniiri. 7,V); t,, |>rivy
<'• 'il. i:ttM>. i:i7l', i:t7:i ; in.r.iuu.
tiv.- of iii.n V. U(N) II. I (hiinh
ll:!4. 1(2.-,, H.-,|.

Ouilnadalta. t(riiiiiiii< .M .South Aus-
tralia raihuiy. Itl7.

(traiiKc l-'ri... siati' l!i|Mil,li,-, ii|,|, „n
iDiivcntioii with l'a|H-, ItiJJ, l(i.':(;

Hgriiminis with Oiik' ami Natal!
I ltd 11. ;i.

(•range I,o,1k.s, 1(KM.
Orange Itiv. r CoLmy : npii'sinlalivf
govvrnim lit. !t ; r.siK,n,il,lr pnorn-
»n('nt..V» 7; ligallMr-JH, 7M ; ixccii-
tive Kovcrnm.iit. 14lt; nlation of
(iovcrm.r to C'oiim il. ;JJ| ; Icgi-la.
tivc authority. ;i,V, 11. I; [irivilrgcs
of I'arliamint (Act No. I of I'MIH).

44!» ; language, 4l>2 ; Himnions.
prorogation, ami .li»so|uti<in, 470
II. •">; duration, M2

; framhise
(original niimliir of nur h<rs ;tH, in-
irrascd to .'(1) hy Ad No. 22 of 1!M)N),
iM), 4i»l

; qualitiiation of mcmtKT.'fl
5<)1 ; pavmcnt (i.lOO a viar l.v Art
No. 21 of |iM)8), .-,(>4

; L'pfH'r Himsc,
54!>-,-)2; rclationswilh Lower House,
587 ; instriKtions as to reservation
of Bills. 1011, 1012. 1014; |iuMi.
lands. 1048-.-)0; native affairs. 10.-, j,
10.,.-,, 10(7; Briti.sHiidiannuestion,
109.> n. 1 ; judiciary. 1340; opjK'al
to Privy C'oiineil. 13'„i ; prcroua-
tive of merer, 1417 '<I8; educa-
tion, 14.-,2; thur'^ t.il.

Orange Frce.St..tePru...,.p : entrance
into Union, <)49

; provincial C'oiin-
ril, 969-72 ; railway rates. 990. 991.

Orders of Kiiighthootl, l:JO:{-,'>.

O'.Shanassy. Hon. .).. Premier n(
Victoria (1807, 1808-9, lS()l-3), 33,

Colonial Confrrri
I

<)lt.i»,i :

j

iMttl.

I
t»tta«a mint. I |H»>.

Otter, llllgtieli. \V. h. ap|K.cU
lns|H-. lordi-i ral o' Cuiadmn .V

I la, IJlMI.

Ov.'r»ertH (fotimrlv » oloiiinl ; '

' haiitfcil 1911 1 l>c fc II, , (.iiuniitl
l-'iiH,

I'acili. ' il.l.. I»(i7, U7I.
Paiitie l-laiidirs. |K>liii<a| disalnlil

of 111 the CollimniiHeallh. »M0.
I'lii-ijii- hhimht-, I'nilrrhini .Irl.-i. l>

ami Ih7.>. (;ovirnor s duties iiml
298. 299.

I'ac ilic liailway s.amlal. h'.H.

I'alimr. .Sir It., o|iiiiioii „„ ynnur
»iis|»iid Victorian iudgis. 134
motion III \m;y ,,< (,, (;,,veri
harling's ccmclin I, Ii02.

I'aliiierstoii. bird, prci edeiit of
action in lH.",H. 217,

I'apincaii, I,., stale of |,o«er Caiia
under, HI, 17.

I'apua, divelopnieiit of (see aU.. /'„

/''(/,.. 1910. No. 74). 911^2, loti

c" iilsii British New Cuinea.
Paraguay, treaties of OcIoImt

1

1884, and .March 14, I1MI8 (Cd. 413
with. 1 110.

Pardon. [Miucr of in Canadian pi
vinies, (Mti. 080, li81 : «,, III

.Mercy.

Parke. B.. views as to cAlra-tcTritori
legislation, 384.

Parker.fton.SirS. H.(m,w('hie(./iisii
of Western Au.itralia). represi'iiti

Western Ausiralia iHfoie ImiMTi
Parliamentary Committi'e on (.„
St tutioii, 39,

Pari
, Hcm.!SirH.,(i,C.M.(;.. Premi

of New .South Wales (I872-.J, |87
1878-83, 1887-9, 1889-91), \>H
attitude towards federation, 78^
view son prerogativecf nurc V, 1,38!

92, 1404 11.4 ; on defence, Ii4!t.

Parliaments in the Dominion, Part 1

1

mid iu: Table of Contents
;

(icivernor to summon,
and clissolve. l.'it,.

Patent othies, dismissal of Jiolders ..

1341-7.

Patents, mutual protei tion of, 1474,
Paup^Ts, provincial control of iiiiiii

gration of, t)89 n. I.

Pii.Vmint of members, ,503. ,j04.

Payne, Mr., case of in I8itl(, 21--,.

Payne tariff, concession of, toCaua.l
in 1910, Ills, 1143

IKlMC'r .

prorogii-

^il
ilfl

'^ jtl^J^^tr-il^M
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». If.tn (.,r,|. , ),«ii.IpnkI-.,i, rii-

".'lit. "iL'iuli ,1 1 ,,f |,[,rii„ (//„„.
-"nl. Mr. », . X. |J.-,|. x,^ „ ;,

I'jk'. II. .11. .\. II . l'i.Mii.r..(.N..tilh
\ii-li.,|i., iMNKt III), :|J.-, ; atlitii,!,

'""',";'' r.f.nn.j.i in l\,wu
"'altli III |!M I. siiii II ,1

IV.ir,.-, l|,„i. (i K, M..„, ,„. \,i,|,.i.
Imii i..i\.il (Hill. A. Ijiis 11. 1 r,..,f,.,

»<iiU .\iiMr..!i.i Ht t|„. |||||»,|,,|
•..llfir>ll.,.,,f |.,||, |,-MI| I,. J; ,„>,,
oil Ullli-li lii|i|iiiii;, I.MT. I.Ms
l">l!t: <.iiHriti-hlii.lmii-., I.VIJ I.VI.r

l'.ml«r l!,,.v,,, II, ,11. \v.. ||,,| H|..li
<"tuiiU-<-i..ii. 1 foi .N,„ Z,..,|aii.| 1,1

l^'n.l.ii, a.lM I . \,,t. ,1- I.. .,„l...v
i.f, .'IJH.

i'lrtli iiiiiii, ||.-,ti.

IMllL.ii ,,f iiyhl. Ill .-,
; ,|ii,.,||,,„ ,|

availat.ility ill Kiiniaihl in n ,|m . i ,,f

""ImiKij ilium-. U.-,7, lojti. ji,,;;

rrtiti.,ii,|,, Km-. Millet I... ,iil.miti.,l
III!

rii'Ips, .Mr.. vi.H^a- mIv..I.Iilm-
ti.iii-. ..( til, liiii,..! K.,ii;.l.im, 1107

I'hilji. H..II. I; . I'riiii, Mmi,,,,r i„
•^iKiii-lainl 111 jiKiT rs. 17(1 |i(,|

.(."I. .-,HJ ti.

I'l. tun, (.iiiirai, trial for t..rliiii- i.f

1-Mi>a ('al<lir..ii. l;tH.

I'kltriujiritzhiim, f.irm.rlv .iniial ..f

CclciiV ..£ Xital, !t!M>. '

PintCrck. l'aliinT,t..ii ( l'.,rl l»ar»iii)
railway, !»17,

rin-iiii .1., ,,f i!„. .Sii|,r,.nir I'.iiirt of
Niufi.iinillaii.l. viiu-. a~ tn I'.vtra-
liTritoriai lc;;i^l.ili.iii. .•(7h.

I'irni y. )iisli< iai.lc l,s ('..lomal C.urt^
(if. l:i.v 14 \i.i.,". ;;i:i, i:t.-,.-,

Pit. aim Mand, iC'J.

Plant iliM^a^c.-., |i..M(r i.f .|ali> ic-
gn riling', HHi, HU.'t.

Plenary po«tr...f Prnin. c of Caiia.la
(if. .South .Australia .1 <,.<„,/,/,, /;,

.

/""'-'. I'.Ml, pp. liiil ,(), 71«. 71!).
Political inlliuni of ( ivil servants (if.
NcH Zralanil /''irtinmnilnri/ lhl„ili^,
rliv, :i:,<\ HMi.. W.\ Bt-q.;' [„.|iti<al
fircd.iinisaii nnhcl to. iviN.rvants
liy iiiw Wcslirn Australia C.virii-
mi-nt,soe Urhitlr.i, l!tl Lpp. 4.7S),:i.-):t.

Pollo<k, Sir R, views on martial lau.
27(1.

Pop<-, his lei.'islativo authoritv in
Qiicbfc, I42,J n. 1, 144.". n. 2, "U4<),
lt>2.3; health of. proposed liefore
that (if the Kint', 144t> n. 1.

P<.rter. Mr., deelines Premiership of
the L'ape, 47.

Postal arranjrcmenta concluded infor-
mally, 111.12.

i'o-tal aii.l l.|i:;r.i|.h r. f.rni-. i||„ ii..

-ion of. at liii|i.iia| C.nf. n ||. I

IV>7, I.VIM. ItiJii.

P.isial I'liLiii. ri pn M iiiHiun ,.i |(,,.

iii'mon-. in. 1 1.12.

Postal v.. I. . .V).">.

Pn. ,-,|,„,. i|.,r that ..far. "iLi-li..!., I.i,

.ip|X.IIMII|e|||. sir (alia. I
• >t.,( ,/, ,

lull, p. VI). l:)(w i:i, II.;,

Preieilin. r m Coiirls, |h.\i,i ,,f

1 leiil.nant.tlovern. Is of Cana.'i.oi
pr. lies a, (o. liHti. .if»|,

IVifeli,!. ,, .\l.stlaliail. ..f |!HHi I,.

Itriti-li i;...k|s 111 |i,,ried in Urili-li
-liips iiiann.'d \,\ w hite l.il.oiir. 1 1 In.
finil ... ('..iiiiiii ri i.il I!. Iiti..n..

I'l. fi r. iilial \,.|iii-. in l^m en,| m.l,
\\. -Ii 111 .\ii-trali.i. .a» |ii

; ,n
\i. t.irirt, ll.|!l. IliJII.

Premie Is (.iiirreiii.
, H..lMrt, l.s't.".,

7h."i
. .SmIimv. lN!Mi, lirsil.

Pi. iiiier. Coiifiri ii.,., .Svd-iex, Ht(i».
V.IH

; Holiart, l!Mr,, N!MI Svdllev
MfWi. HfMt; .MellM.lirn,. IIMHi «'»<••'

I'MI7. y.l't; IIMIH, .S'tft; II., [.art!
|iHMi. 'Mm

I'rrii.l.iua-I. I.. .\I . |,.i,l,, ,.f |,al„„ir
parl> III \ i, tona. |(7.

l'rero;;alne. relation to ex,, niixe

I
i»er. Ii.-.ti. Iili4 ; (At, 111 ,.f ,1,1,..

ir.ition l.i(;ovirn..r. III.",; , i,ation..f
K\eiiitive C.iiin.il hv. .'tll.t. :to4 ;

I. s, rvali.,11 of JJilN alfclin.-. 2H.'>.'

1021 -Ii.

Pr,roL'ative of m.r, v. Part \l. , hap.
iv. Hint „. Talileof (.,.ni,.n|«,

Pris.nts. (;,,v,rnors forhi,|,|,.n to
ai(,pt. !t!t. liMl, lili>', UVIX.

Pr,>i,|,nl of l,,;ri .vu C'.Min.il,
(losiiioii of, 4t)7-7i

Pr,ti.ria. ,a[ii>.il of th .,i,„|, \t'M)

Prir,-. f|,,ii r.. l>r, „. r ,.f .s,„ilh
Aiist-iliai I'.KI.. )),ti2S; pro|>osaNas
toapiH.i

. lent of (lovernor, «ft-'.t|.

I'.t2; a, mi'iit f..r tran-fer of
Is -rthern ,r!(oj\ ,o the l'..iiiiii.,n-
•> ilth, iil.- .. "

Pi, le .Mini-', r. nliti,.n t.> Caliiint,
:i07-!» ; preceilin. , in Dominion..
l;JI2.

Prime Kdward l-lan,l : repres<nta-
tive v-'overnment. .",

; r,sponsihle
Kovernmint, 2;t, 24 ; lei.'al basis, (ii,

«:<; pitition of ri>;ht (Ait A.i Vi, t.

e. .')). 144 ; executive Couiuil. \M ;

.Ministry. :{!.">
; lejrislative authority.

:».V) n. I. ;f.-iS n. ;!. .•(72
: privileges ,">f

Leu'isliiture. 4,">2 ; ."Speaker. 4K8 ;

.summons, prorocation. and di.ssolu.
lion. {'{} n. .>

; duration. .j(J2

;

franchise, 177. J7S : Qualification ..f
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mctiilH'rs, 402. 493 ; piiviii.nt. .-,04
;

il('<t<iral MiiittiTs, ,Vi:,, |ti2((; l|i|«.|
>l(Misc, .-,!»7

; rcfrnndiini on li<|ii<ir

tiaHir. !»;t2: Imjvrial cintrol ,,f

li^'islmi.iti l)cfnrc rniiiM, I():i2-r>;

(iitrvintiifc(lciati(in,(i4(i
; rcpri'scn-

talic'i in Scnair, ti.-,L> ; hi flmisc ,,f

<'i>nimiiris,(M:i; I'xcriitivc authority,
<i«l

; (lisallowaiui- of Aits, ':],'>

II. ;{ ; ((luiatioM, (iitO. tUtl ; J),,.
Iiiiiiion .suh.sidy, .-,7. IM ; ]»,],\\r
lands, 1047 ; jiidii iary. 7."c'. i:t:t7.

l.'t.'W; a|>i»als to Siipnnw Court!
"•Vl; to I'rivy Couik il (Ordir in
Council, ((itoliii l;t. loio). 7.-,2.

I.it>2, l;!(>4: pnroL'ativc of mrnv!
14(K» n. I

; < stahiishcd i liun h, 1420
n. I.

I'riiKiplcs of lni|Mrial control over
JJoniinion administration and l(f.'is.

lation, I'art \", diap. i, ami .<,, 'lalilc
of Contents.

Trior, Col., Premier of Uritish Colum-
bia, dismissed hy Lieuteiiant-Covei-
nori.; lIHKt, 244. 24.->.

IVivatc entree, refu.sed to Consuls
(s|H'eial lourtesy was .shown l>v
JJiike of Connaii;;lit ; Shiniliini rif
Kiiijiiri, November 17. 101! ; but
entree was not eonceddl), 11;J2
II. 1.

Privileges of Parliament. Part VI f.

chap. V, (lud Krr Talile of Ccmtents;
restricted powers taken in Australia',
H>l« n. 4; of Canadian Ix;eislatures
(i!Mi. 097.

Privy Council, views of L(U(1 President
ast()<li.sallo\\ance of Canadian Hills
72S.

Privy Council, .ludicial Committee
appeals to. Part \'l. <hap. iii, ,;»./

.<('! Table of Contents; interprela-
tion of Ciimmoiiwrvilth Constitu-
tion. 8;J2-.">.

Privy Council, ni Canada. :io2; in the
South African draft constitution of
1 877. 940.

Prize, juri.sdicliiin in, niav be conferred
on Colonial Courts (it 'is normallv so
conferred on the fSuprenie Court in
the Admiralty jurisdiction under
the Colonial Courts of Ailmiralti/Act.
1890), 1349.

"^

Probate of Wills, n-rant of, bvtiovernor
157, 101.3.

Probates, recopnition of colonial, 1400.
Procedure of Parliament, Part III.

chap. V. and srr 'i'able of Contents.
I'rohibited degrees of marriajre. rela.xa-

tion of, in I)(miinion.s, 1245-7.
Property as basis of franchise, 47,'5.

l'io|iortional representation, jirojiosi

for the I'nion, 9(iO, 9»i3, 1002
adopted in Tasmania, 508.

Propstinjr, Hon. W. J5.. Picmi.r <

Tasmania (l90;{-4), 200—J.

Prorogation of Parliament, power (

(iovernor, l.VI. 170 n. 1 ; in Canadi
1502; in Commonwealth. 157(
1571 ; in the L'nion, 1.579; in Nc
Zealand, 1.5HH. |,-,89; in Australia
states. l.">97; in NewfoundlaiK
1005; and thoHo in Canadian pre
vinces for indetiiiite |HTio<l (Ontari
A(t, liKlS,c..-.,s.O; British Columbi
Jin: Slaf.. 1897. c. 47. s. 23 ; Albert
Act, liMMt.c. 2.S. 0; Prince Kdwar
Island Act. 1911. c. I), 471 ; ii

Victoria (Act No. 107.5, s. 27) am
Tasmania (Act 48 Vict. No. .",4

«-^. I'l. II). 471 ; refusal of IJeu
tenant-( iovernor to grant in Nov
South Wales. KilO.

Pi<ite(tion in Canaila, I1.59-(i4.

I'rolrilor, .South Australian war vessel
1271.

Protestant < lei nv. in Act of 1791 '3

<;«>. 111. <. 31). 1448.
Provinces, in Canada (not (..Ionics oi

ilcfMiidencies in the ordinary sensi
of these Words as used in "a will
inn Mari/oii-\\ il.mn'<r.-!t<ili . I'lmix
NovcmbiT 9, 1911). Pai , IV
chap, i ; in l'nion, ehap. iii.

Provinces, establishment of, by New
/(aland Parliament, 307; in Ne«
Zealand, 97.5-7.

Provincial Agent s-Ceneral (.M. Pelle-
tier appointed for Quebec in 19111.
343.

Provincial Hills, assent to, in the
l'nion. 971, 972. 974. 975.

Provincial Councils, in New Zealand.
970. 977 ; in the I'nion. 909-72.

Publico health, provincial .cmtrol of.

720; lands, tier hands; .seal. .«.,

Seal ; service, xcc Civil Service

;

works, attempt to control expendi-
ture (in, hy Public WorksCommit tee
in New South Wales (rejected
by Western Australia in 1912; see
Urhalr-i, 1911, pp. 705 sell.). <>;f5

n. .5.

Publication of corrcs|K)n(leiuc, lOl.
Publication of treaties before ratifica-

tion. 1129. 11,30.

PuKsIey. Hon. W.. Minister of Worls<
in Canada, abolishes patronasrc
system as regards contracts, 348 ;

interferes in provincial politics, 05."i

Pulp wood, export of from Quebec and
Ontario, 748 n. 1.
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JU'-i'Iccticin of .Ministers, .'JWi, ;io7.
Kin RttHcn, caw (if, 272, 27t).

I<(f<i<ii<la, of l!)l 1 in CoiriiiioiiHtalth,
»4.-., 84ti, «liO-H, S72-4. I48,-> ii.<i.

1(>2I.

J?('fcrtM(liiiii, note on case of, in (1„.

liominions (in Xcu Zealand liquor
riferemlum of liUl .wiCJ ikt ocril.
yottd for notional piohihitioii, ln't
• ill |irr cent, was nficssary to rarrv
on : Lhiilid Kmpin, iii. :i\), <)3U-h'-
in \alal, !»»!» n. 1.

Kcfiisal of axscnt to Hills, l.y Lien-
tenant -CloviTnuis in Canada. 7;J2.
733.

J'.efjnlation, does not iieiniit prohiM-
tion, 72.>.

Keid, m. Hon. Sir (J. H., (J.C.M.d.,
I'linii- .Minister .if New South Wales
(l8il4-!(), l<»0,323; obtains increase
of Legislative C'onneil, .")74

; Prime
.Minister of the Connnonwealth
(l!K)4-.")) refused dissolution by
l..<'rd Northeote, li»l ; attacks
Lord Ilointoun, 337; views oi,

federation Bill, 784 n. 2. 780 ; Hij;h
Cummktiiuncr for Commonwealth.
343.

IJeligion, eonne.vioii of Chun li and
.State, Part Vll, and net Table of
Contents.

Peligious education, referenda on, in
Queensland, 933 ; in South Austra-
lia. 931, 932 ; in Victoria, !l,t4.

Henioval of E.\eeutive Councillors, 33.
Jtepresentation of provinces in Do-

minion Parliament, 0o2, (i.53.

Hciiresentative government. Part I,

ihap. i, iind nee Table of Contents.
lUpugnancy of -olonial law s. Part 111.

chap, iii; see Table ot Contents,
981 n. 1 ; aitd see also Colonial Laii:^
Validity Act, I8ti5.

lieservation of Bills. l(H0-8 ; in tlic

L'nion, 90"), 1002, l.")83 ; in the
Canadian ])r..vinces, 732. 733; in
Australian .slates, 1001, 1002; in
Newfoundland, 1011, 1012.

Reserved jHiwers of thcStatts, doctrine
of, 837-43.

Kesignati..n of Ministry, 327-31.
Hesjjonsible government, legal basis of.

Part 1, chap, ii, and sec Table of
Contents.

Pvhodcs, lU. H.>n. C, Prime Minister
of the Caix'( 1890-0), 325.

Kiel. L., pardon of, in 1875, 1421 n. 1
;

tried for treason, 418.
Hipon. Marquess of, Secretary of Stat<'

for the Colonies (1892-1")). rules
regarding uc-jotiations «ith foreign

Powers on behalf of colonics. IIIC
1117, 1119-21.

Kit. hi.', II. .n. Sir W . .1., C..I. of Ih
Suprtiue Court of Canada, oi

Dominion legislation as to Antieost
Company, 708.

l!olH>rtN.mi Hon. .Sir.L, K.C.M.ti., Pre
mi.r of New S.)Uth Wales ( 1 87.")-7

l8H,')-0), 184 ; views on preroga
tive .if mercy. 1389.

I'obins.m. Ht! Hon. Sir H. C!. K.
Hart., (;.C..M.(;. (afterwards Lori
Hosmea.l), (J.ivernor of New Soutl
WmIcs (1872-9). view s us to numU'r
of U'gislative Count il, *)72, .")73; oi
dissolution of Parlianu-nt, 183, 184
on prer.igative of mercy, 1392-0,
on military prcrogatives,"l2»)3; voti
of censure .m. 17."); (iovernor ol

New Zealand (1879-80); (grants
Sir (!. (;rey a diss.ilution, 212.

Kobinson, ,Sir J., urges grant of re-
sponsible government to Natal. 54.

itobinson, W. A.. Senior Assistant
Secretary t.) the Jmi)crial Con-
ference, l.")02 n.

Itoblin, Hon. I{. P., Premier of Mani-
t.iba(1900- ), .•(23.

Hogcrs, Sir F., Bart., <;.C.M.(;. (after-
wards Lord Blachford), I'nder-
Seeretary of State for the Colonies
( l8.")9 71 ). memorandum on removal
of O.lonial judges, 1341 n. 1, 1345

;

his views on ecclesiastical uuestions.
1427 n. 1.

B.iinan Cath.dics. education question
in Canadi. (litO-0 ; Churcli in
Oucbec, 1423 n. 1, 1445 n. 3, 1451,
lti25; politi.al interference in
Canada, 704 n.

Hoselx-ry, Earl of, views on treaty
oUigati.ins, 1100. 1107.

Hoss, Hon. t!. W., resignation ..f

Premiership of Ontario in 1!(0.">, 220.
Hossi. rcfu.sal of (iovernor of New

S.iuth Wales to dismiss, 208 n. I.

950 n. 3, 120,3.

Hoyal, use of title, 1024, 1025 131.">.

I'.iyal arms, use of, jx-rmission of
(iovern.ir (see Natal Act, No. 45 of
1900), 811 n. 1. 131.").

Koyal Commission, to investigate
resources of Empire, establishwl
under res.>lution of Imix-rial Con-
ference <.: 1911, 1532. l.J3.'J, 15.")5.

Hoyal Commissions, pow ers of, 888-iHi.
lioyal Family, precedence of. 1309- II.
Hoyal lish. iircrogative of Cr.iwn re-

garding, 140.

Hoyal naval reserve and volunte. r

reserve. 1271-4, 1277.
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Koyal Proclamation of 17t>;t. fflrit as
to Indian lands, ti«;j, ()H4.

Itiipert's Lund, annexed to Canada,
647, 048, «->0 n. I

Ilusdon, (i. W., on honours, IIJOI n. 1

;

on ill-treatment of MaoriH, lOoT n. 3;
hi.s Hixlor'i of AuMrnlin anil History
nj New Zealand cited jxtssltn in
notes.

Hus.Hell (if Killowen. I^rd. views on
Privy Council and High Court of
Anstralia, l;}t)7.

Russell, Lord ,John, afterwards Earl
Russell, K.G., t;.C'.M.(!., Secretary
of State for the {'nionies (IS.'tiMl),
views as to responsible «overnraent,
1.5, 60.

Russia, treaty of IS.Jit, with, hinds all
Dominions, 1108, 11."),'(.

St. Helena, power of ('i.niii to lejiis-

lato for, 1444, n. 1.

St. Kitts, IcKislature of (amalgamated
with Nevis by Federal .\ct. No. 2 of
1882), ."Itu ; alteration of Constitu-
tion in ISfit; (.Act N'o. 23."> : half
elective sinplo chamber) and 1878
(No. 10. nominee), 10; no power
of Crown to legislate for. 1444 n. 1.

St. Lueia, power of Cro« n to legislate
for, 1444 n. 1 ; petition of right in.

143, 144, 1027.
St. Michaeland George. Order of, i;t03.

St. Vincent, power of Crown to Icgis-

late for, 1444 n. I ; change of Con-
stitution in I8G(i (.A(t \o. 2tiO,

elective majoritv of one in single
chamber), 18G8 (No. 278, half elec-
tivc), and surrender in 1875 by .Act
No. 398, 10, 3liti.

Salaries of (iovernors (Newfound-
land, .Act 52 Vict. c. 31 ; Western
Australia, 53 & 54 Vict. c. 2»i, .sched.
B ; 03 Vict. No. 19, sched. 4 ; Vic-
toria Act No. 1725 : Queensland, .'Hi

\'ict. No. 9 (half pav, &c.) ; 5
Edw. VII. No. 3 ; South Australia,
No. 623, repealing .Vo. 28 of 18fi(i-7

and so restoring the provision in
Act No. 2 of 18.-.;V(i ; Tasirtlinia, 4
Edw. MI. No. 20 (2 Edw. VII.
No. 10). for pensions, see I & 2
Ceo. V. c. 24), 97, 98 : of Covirnor-
(;eneral of the I'nion, 9.52; ol

ministers (for New Zealand •<€(• Act
No. 22 of 190S. viz. £1,(J00 for
Premier, £1,.3(X) for Minister of
Railways, and £1,000 for others

;

Newfoundland, $2,000 for Premier.
Colonial Secretary, Minister of
Agriculture, Minister of Finance,

O

these being the Minidters with port-
folios in 1911; Western Australia,
63 Vict. No. 19, sched. 4, i.his i,av
as.M.P »), 314-9.

Salisbury, .Marquess of, views on ful-
tilment of Uritish treaty obligations,
1107; on copyright, 1 22t;; prece
dent of his action in 18U2. 2lH.

Salutes (19 guns for Governors-
(ieneral, 17 for Governors, 15 ffir

Lieutenant-Governors administer-
ing), 99, l3(Mi, 1307.

Salvador, trcity of (((tobcr 24, 1862
(explained by treaty of .lime 23,
188H), bin<ls Australian Colonies.
Natal, and Newfoundland, 1558
n. 2.

Samoa, (Jiinian activities in {I'url.

/'<ip.. C. 9,506 ; Cd. 7, 38, .39, 98 ;

British ' lairas resigned by treaty,
1899, to (Jermany and United
States in return for German share of
Solomon Islands and renunciation
of claims in respect of Tonga), 780.

.Saiuucl, Hon. S., Treasurer of New
South Wales, views on expenditure
of public funds without appropria-
tion, 251 -4.

Sanderson, I. .removal of from Grenada,
1382. 1383.

Saskatchewan : resjHmsible govern-
ment, 6. 24; legal basis. ()3, 64;
petition of riirht {Hrv. Sl.il.. 1909,
c. .58), 144 : Exc.utivi'Council, |.-,();

ministry [Rev. Stat., 1909, c. 6),
315; legislative authority, 3.55 n.
I. 372; privileges of U'gislature.
452, 453 ; Speaker, 468 ; power of
Lieutenant-Governor to summon,
prorogue, and dissolve, 470 n. 5 ;

duration. .502 ; franchise, 477, 478 ;

qualihcation of members, 492, 493 ;

payment, .504 ; electoral matters,
.506 ; no Upper House, .598 ; entry
into federation, 6,50, 7()4 ; repre-
sentation in Senate, 6.52 ; in Hou.se
of Commons, ti,53 ; executive au-
thority, t)f>: ; disallowance of Acts,
7.35 r. 3 ; subsidy from Dominion,
7.57, 7.58 ; public lands, 1051 ;

J_udiciary (Hfr. Stat.. 1!MJ9. c. 52).
7.52, 1337, 1,338 ; decision of consti-
tutional questions (ibid., c. .59), 7.54,

7.56 n. 2 ; appeals to Supreme Court
of Canada, 7.5(1; to.ludicial Commit-
tee (Order in Council, October 13,
1910), 7.54, 1364 ; pr.rogative of
mercy, 1400 n. 1 ; education {Ke.v.

\
Stat., 1909, c. 100, ss. 136-8), 69.5

;
n. 1, 1452.

Scaddan, Hon. .lohn, views as to mar.

O 2
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riaxo law, l:J4tt n. 1 ; become..^

I'rcmicr of Wo«tern Australia,
OctolMT. 19U, 1«1<».

Sc hrciiier. Hon. W. I'., Prinii- Minister
of th" Cap.' ( I H!»»- 1<J0(J). ;{2-. ; vicwH
on exclusion uf niitives from racm-
iMTsliip of the I'nion Parliament,
9")i» n. I ; selected as a Senator, !)r)8

M. 2; contrmplates neutralitj of
C'apt- in Boer VVar (cf. also Holland,
War ii.td Xeiiirality, p. 3), 12t>2 n. 2.

Srire faciun (cf. on this writ, H. v.

Hughes, I P.C. 81), for removal of
judge, 1339 n. 3, 1436.

Siratihley, Maj.-(ien.,Sir P.. Commis-
sioner for Papua ( 1 HHri), 910; recom-
mendations on defence of Australian
colonies, 1249.

Seal. Crcat or Public, kept by Cover-
nor-ilencral or (iovernor. 1()4, 128,
ir)((2; of Provinces of Canada, 12(>-

H; of Canada, l.')()2; of Common-
wealth, 1570; of the Union, 1579;
of Australian states, 159<) ; of New-
foundland, KiOti.

Second ballotx, in New Zealand and
New South Wales, .UMi-S.

Seddon, Kt. Hon. U., Prime Minister
of New Zealand (1893-190»i), 308.
309, 325; asks for annexation of
Ton.., 922; vie«s on Imperial
uiiity, 1469.

Scdfiewick. Hon. !{., J. of the Supreme
Court of Canada, views (m commerce
powers of Canadian Parliament, 704.

Seely, Rt. Hon. Col. J. B. E., Under-
Secretary of State, introduces Union
Bill in Commons, 940, 963 n. 1.

Seizure of enemy vessels, by order of
Governor, 1,33.

Selborne, Lord, views on Privy
Counc^il and Hiph Court of Austra-
lia, 1367.

Selborne, Earl of, P.C. (!.C.M.(;.,

(Jovernor of the Transvaal ( 1 905-1 0)
and High Commissioner for South
Africa, memorandum on Couth
African federation, 945, 946 ; agree-
ment with Mozambique, 1101, 1119.

Semlin, Mr., Premier of IJritish

(Columbia, 242.

Senate of Ciinada, composition of and
legal i>owers, 214, 514-<5 ; relation
to House of Commons, 587-91 ; ig-

nores provincial rights, 653, 654
;

representatives of maritime pro-
vinces in, 762 ; representatives of

territories in, 763.

Senate of Commonwealth, composition
and legal powers (cf. Notes on the

Prnrtiii nnd Procediirf nf th' Srnate

tn riliiliov to Money IMls. by C. H
Boydcll, 1911), 519-24; relatioi

to House of Hepresentative!", 633-8
state reprcsentati(m in, 790 ; chanu
of date of eleoti<m for, 927, U28.

Senate of Union of South Africa, com
|X)sitioii and legal powers, 582-5
relation to House of Assi'mbly. (»39-

Servicc, Hon. .1., [*remier of Victorif
(188,3-6), views (m })ower of dissolu
tion, 189 ; on prerogative of mercy
140.">; summons conference ti

consider federation in 1883, 780.
Settled colo!iy, law in (cf. I'arl. Pap.

H.C. 229, sess. 2. 1857, p. 3, as ti

Vancouver Island). 1, 2, 1613.

Seychelles, jxjwer of Crow ti to legislati

for, 1444 n. 1.

Shea, Hon. Sir A., views as to powei
of dissolution. liK(.

Shearers Acco.umiMlation Act of Vic-

toria(No. 2341 ; proposed in Western
Australia in 1911), 1622.

Sheffield, protest of Chamber of Com-
merce against Canadian tarilT of

18.'-)9, 1159-*V*.

Shenandoiih, breach of neutrality in

Victoria in rcsjK«'t of, 1629.

Shipping CI inferences and rebates,
discussion ntat Imperial Conference,
1541.

Shortis, case of pardon of in Canada
(cf. also BIythe's ease, Houxe oj

Vommonn Uebateji, 1909-10, pp. 2009
seq., 2712), 1404.

.Sierra Leone, power of Crown to legis-

late fo 1444 n. 1.

Sifton, H. 1. C, resigns position in

Dominion tiovernment, 764 n. 3.

Silver mines, prerogative of Crown
regarding. 146.

Smuts, Hon. J. C, views on Indian
question in the Transvaal, 1097.

Solomon Islands, 921.

Solomon, Hon. Sir R., C..C.M.G., High
Commissioner for the Union of

South Africa (1910- ), 342. .343.

Solomon, Hon. V. L., Premier of

South Australia (Dec. 1-10, 18!t!»).

324.

Solomon, Hon. A. E., Attorney-
General of Tasmania, 205.

South Africa Federation Act of 1877.
946-8.

South African Republic, war of 1899
1902 ttith (for Victorian contigenis.

see Acts Nos. 1619, 1627, 16.55.

1698), 1257, 1261, 1262, 1461.

South African Constabulary, 943. 944.

South .Australia: representative go-
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vtTnnicnt, H; ris|i..ii^ilil( vcrn-
ment. 27, 2S. :J2 ; Iciral hasis. 7(i.

"I ; iHtitidii of riiihl (Ad No. ti of
IH-.:!). 142. ICi; Kxc(Mtiv(',„iTi,i!.
!.')<»

; rilatioii of (lovcriior to Cniiti-
lil. 1"m; .Ministry, ;!|H. :H!t: ( ivil

MTviic (,\(ts N(.. :i (,f 1N74, 2:11

• K*-), :i4!t .-,2
: l.u'islativ.nitlioiilv!

:r)."i II, 1. :i.-H n. :i : privilege., ;,f

I'iirlianiint, 44H, 4.",7 11. I ; limitii.
ti(m(if Iclmth nt s|H<rh.>, 41HI

;

Trcsidctit anil .'^pi akci, 4ii,S ; .iim
inon.-i, proiiiL'ation. ami dissolutinn.
47(1 n. ,",. |.-,!)7: .liiiati..n. .-1(12

;

Iranrlii-c. 4H.-,, 4S(i : .pjalili. .ition of
rninilM-rs, VMi. 4'.I7

; paviiic-nt. .")(i:i

:

< Icctoralinalt. r-.,."ilMi; (''pfHTHniiM-,
ri.CJ-ti; nl.ilii n.-.v\itli |,ip«.r llniiM-.
»i2(i-it,lti2n: ivpn-cntationinfi-d, lal
(-'onn( il, 7S2

; at I iliiili- tofcli-ration,
784- S : nfinmla, !t:t|. !);!2. !t:iH

instrmtioris a> to ri's<-r%'alion i.t

15 'I.. Kil.!. Kilt, KiOl : Imp. rial

<iintrnl of inlrrrial affair-, KK'if,;

native affairs, ItHil, l(Mi2 ; Chintsr
initnif.'rati.in, |(|7."). I(»7h ; Indian
andjIapaiK SI- ininii^rration, l(IH(>-2,

I0H7
; navy, 1270 li

; |iidiri,irv

(A( t \(i,;jl of IS,V) (,). 1 |:!l ; appiaf-
to Privy Council ((trdci in Conncil.
Kil)riiary l.^), liloil), |:(.-,!(. |;j(i().

i:!t>4. l:!ti!t n. I ; prerogative of
nierey, I, !!»,->. 1412. l.-|!t7. ltiU2 •

churdi. 14. I. I44!l. I4.-.(I; cdnea" !

lion, I4.")2
; lin.ancial irreL'iilarities '

(if. AsKimliti) l>flmti:i, Kll 1. pp. .)4ti

:.47. 1247 .-2. 13(I,>IS: An. No" '

1065). 248; alteration of Constitn-
lion, 427 ,i,i; appeal to Imperial
I'overnment for int(T\ention (re- '

tiised, Jteemher, lull; labour i

I'arty defeated at '.erieral Kleetion.
February, 1912 : Adrni,.., ,. .lanii-
ary 4, l!)12). 1()2(J.

j

South-West .\friea, propose,! anne.\a-
tion to Cape, 1 i;(ti.

Southern Nif,'eria, power of Crown
lo lesislato for Colony of, 1444
n, 1.

Southern Rhodesia. 99.>.

Sovereignty, of Canada and provinees.
tiOti n. ; applied to the eulonies,
MH), i4.->;j,

t*pain. treaties? with, of May 2:{, I(ir>7,

J)oceml)er !), 17i;{, hind i)oniinions,
lir),1. notes of December. 1804.
l«2;i.

Speaker, position of (for form of ap-
proval in Australian States, see
Western Australia Ikbatrt. 1!UI,
p. II), 4ti7-70: forbids censure of

I

(o.vernoi. I7.">; .,i-tiiiL vote ol

j

'if. Natal h'Jt'<lijlivi i'liuiiril J),.
fxitif, HMi.-,, pp. o2:(.

^>:(,, |2.-,.(

!
I'iM) n. 1 ; ditlindly ,n I.. i-Ii-i|i,im

j

of in .N'ewfonndland. 2li!t. 2|ll; ni

j

New South Wales jr, I'M I (ef. in, i-

I

dent nn .Inly 2li. IIMMI, in C.mnin,,
ui-altli, where clerU by rastiny vole
iii-L'atived adjoiirnmi-nt of debate
I riirmr, ('omnuiiiiiniUli, pp. Jltj.

,

.';!;i) : l.liieensland lias .idopted ,1

new S.O. to r,-L'iilat, procedure an,

I

j

avoid similar .sn-n,-.). |(;17.

I

Spi-ei h, (Jovcrnor-, :;;i'.i.

j

Spriw. lit. Hon.Sirt;., IVini.- .Minisli-i
' of the Cape (IS7H HI, I.SHIilMI

lHft()-8, MMKI 4), 2',Kl. .{2.-); I'.C..

I:»l2 11. :(; siip|)orl- Sir |{. I-'rcn

III hi- disimte with Mr. .MoltenoV
(Joyeriiiii.-nl. I2."!i. I2iiii.

Staff of (lover n..rs(IVi v,-iti-.Seori-tHries

paid ni Canada (as 1 ;ov,.i-n,,r.

Ceneral's Seci,-tar\ ). in West.-rn
.\iistralia (ll.i \'i, t. .\o. Ml. s, h,- I. 4).

(Queensland. .Newfiaindl.-md), !»N.

I Stafford. Hon. K. W.. I'rinie Minister
' of Neu /eal.iiid (IS.",H (d. IS(i(i~!t.

1^72). ISli; vl.-u- ,,ii native ad-
ministration, I2."i:i, n. I.

:
Stamps, desi^'iis of. -iiliniitti-d for

.

royal appi'.v.d. I |S7 11.

I
Standinir Coiiiiiiitlee. pr-.po.si-d. .,f

lm|»-vial Coiileri-iice. I.MiH-II
Stanford, lion. Col. \V. K. M.. seieetcd

as a si-nator in tin- rni,in. !t.')S

n. 2.

Staiilio|«-. lit. lion. K.. M.P.. .Se.re-

tary of State f,.r the Colonies 1 1 MHI-
7). summons Colonial Confi-rcnce of
IHS7. UtiX

Stanley. Lord, afterwards Karl i.f

Derby. .Si-cii-tary of Slate for the
(-'olc)nies( 184 1 -.")).ri-coii-! riicts U-pis.
lative Council ,,f New lirunswick.
.">!>2, .">!»:!.

Stanley of Preston, Lord, (lovernor-
(ieneral of Canada (l8S8-!>:i), a.skri

for instructions ,-is to a.s.senting to
a provincial Act, 7.'ll n. 4.

States of .Australia, Part IV, chap. ii.

Statistics of di.sallo«ed Hills of
(.'anadian provinces, 71(4 11. Ii.

Stephen, Hon. Sir A.. C..J. of New
South Wales, iiiscus.s«'s ipu'Mtion of
prerogative of mercy. I,'i8!).

Stout, Hon. Sir H.. K.C.M.fJ., Prime
.Minister of New Zealand (1884-7),
.!2i» ; Chief .lustice ( 18!»f>- ), views
Of power of Dominion Parliament
a.s to merchant shippiiK.'. 120(>-,");

on the .ludicial Committee of the
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Privy O.iincil, 1365; on jurisdic-
tion umlir Merchant SMppiii/ Act.
1625.

Strathiona, Lord, ( i.f".M.C !., ( i.C. V.( ).,

High CommiasiuntT r)f (,'aiiada
(1896- ), 302. 342; oroati-<l peer,
1304 n.l.

^
fStruklaiid, Sir (iernld, K.C.M.U.,
Oovcrnor of Tasmania (liH>4-i»), of
WosttTii Australia ( 1900- ), action
rc«ardiiin preroxativo of niLTcy,
1414; excesH oxpenditiirc. 248.

.Stronj;, Kt. Hon. Sir H.. V..J. of
Canada, raembtr of .Ju(ii( i,il Com-
mittee (l897-liK}i)), 1374; opinion
on Dominion lcj.'islation as to
Anticotiti Company, 70S n. 2 ; on
prprojiativc of niorry, :t(i4.

Suakim, service of Colonial forces in
18H5at. 12ti9.

Suez Canal dues l.">4.">, 1.">4ti.

Sugar bounties (tlie convention ..t

1903 does net bind thu self-governing
Dominions), 140.").

Suramonin« (if I'iirliament. power of
(Joyemor. l,-)(>, 170 n. I ; in Canada,
15(;2 ; in (,'omnioMwcallli, l.">70.

l'>71 ; in the Union, l.")7!>; in New
Zealand. I.VSH. l.-,S!t ; in Australian
states, l,-,!»7; in .Newfoundland.
ItMjr..

Sii|)eriiitendent. uf Xcw Zealand
provinces, '.t7(i. !t7T.

Supreme CVjurt of the Cape of (iood
Hope. !)7i).

Supreme Court of Xatal, 979.
Supreme Court of the Orange River

Colony, 979.
Supieme Court of th<- Transvaal, 979.
Sutton, Sir (i , urf;es ;rant of resp-jn-

sible government to Xatal. 54.
Sydenham, Lord (Charles I'oulett

Thomson), (Jovernor-tJeneral of
Canada (1839-41), views as tu
resjHinsible government in Canada.
17, til.

Sy.".ncy Conference, 1897, 78.").

S; Iney Mint, 118<).

Syed .^meer Ali, Kiglit Hon., member
of -Judicial Committee, 1373, 1375.

Syme, I)., inliuence on politics in
Victoria, 327 n. 1.

Swamp-lands in .Manitoba. (iSOn.
Swaziland, 299, 997, lOtiH n 2 •

Court of, 979.
Sweden, treaties of April 11, 16,")4,

.luly 17, UmV,, October 21, lOlil,
February 5, 1770, .July 18, 1812,
-March 18, 1820, with, bird all

Dominions, 1108, 115J >ermi8sion
to withdniw conceded in 1911, 1023.

Switzerland, treaty of Hoptembei
IH.'ir,. with, binds all Doraini(
1108, 1153.

Table Bay, armament of, diseussoi

^ Colonial Conference of 1887, 14t
Tariff union in Australia. Uoeated

KarKirey, 1104 n. 2.

Taschereau, Ut. H<jn. Sir H., C..I,

Canada, member of .Judicial Cc
luittee (1904-11), l;t74, 13'

opinion .m commerce power
the 1',.minion Parliament, 704.

Tasmania : reprcsi-ntative gove
ment, 7, S

; responsible gove
merit, 28, 29; legal basis, 71, :

(H-tilion of right (,")5 Vi(t. Xo. i

142, 143; Kxccufiv<> (Jouncil, 1;

relation of (iovernor to Coun
l.">5; .Ministry, 3!'t: civil serv
(.Vts 3 Kdw. VII. No. 9-
Kilw. VU. Xo. .-)9), ,349-52

; Icgi,
tive authority. 3.")5 ii. I, 358 n.
privileges of Parliament, 449, 4

II. 2 : limitation of length
sixcches, 400 ; President a
S|j<akcr, ItiH ; summons, proroj
tion. and dissolution. 470 n.
l.")97; fiaiuhise. 487, 488; quf
lication of members, 497, 49
payment, .")03 ; electoral matte
.")00. r>m: 1'p|«tHousc, .'"),39. .540; 1

lationswith Lower House (Railw
Piirchase Hill rejected and appi
priatioii for agricultural fares, i

di'cod bv 14,0(10 in Dill) 21
2OI,_0:i().'031, 1020; representati
in Federal Council, 782; attitu
towards federation, 784-8

; instri
tions as to reservation of Hil
1013, 1014. ItiOl

; ImjHrial eonti
of internal atJair.s, 1030; pub
lands, 1048 ; native affairs, 100
Chinese immigration, 107,5, 107!
Indian and .Japanese immigratio
1080-2; navv, 1271; j,.dicia
(9(;eo. IV. V. 83 : 20 Vict. Xo. 7; ;

ict. Xo. .'>4; .")0 Vict. No. 30), 133
I i33;appi'aIstoI>rivyCounril(Ord
in Council, Xovembe'r7, 1909), 130
1304, 1309 n. 1 ; |>rerogative
meny, 139"), 1397, 1412, 141
1.597, 1()02; church, 1425, 142
14.")0

; education, 1451; alteratic
of Constitution, 427-32, 4.30 ; tinai

^

cial irri'gularities, 247, 248.
Ta.xation. provincial powers of, 710.
Taylor, Jlr.. M.P.. New Zealand, viev
on fK)sition of High Comaiissione
149.5.

Templeman. Hon. VV., minister i

E«S:?«=»J^^s^-.»sp-^ife^f=«ei!S?'""5 -Tt** B*7.«i«?? J' ;,fe v%r - ;^-.«i^'i!r
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mimUTM. 4!»7 ; paymrnt. r>o;t

;

rifi torol nmtttTjt, .VHl. MH ; L'p|i<T

HoUKc. r>;jH, 540 ; ri'latinn.M uitli

l^iwrr lloiiBc (if. iliiiiu to 1)1-

non-imrty ' fulloucd liy rijcctioii

of I'nhlii Works Coniinitti'o Kill

and (liitaKreemrnt on Arliitratioii

Bill, OtbiUe.^, 1011, pp. (171, 711).
•KJI-Il; representation in Keileral

t'onneil, 7H2 ; nttitiiile to feiicra-

tion, 784-8; linancial irreKulari-
lies, 248; inHtructions hh to
reseriatii.n of Bills, |Oi:t. 1(11 ».

IliOl ; inipi'riul control of interrmi
atlairs. Kllltl ; public lands, l()4H.

lO.M ; nativeafltairs. ltKi2-H; C'hinesi'

iiii -lijjration. I07.">. I(»7H ; Iiidimi

and .lapaneso immigration, l(IH<» 2.

I(i8(i. 1087, 10!t!t; nin \ , 1271 ;

judiciary (24 Vict. No." ITi; tt
Virt. No. K); .V» Vict. No. 28;
.">7 Vict. No. 8; nltere<l in 1012).
\'.i^\ ; ap|X'als to Privy found I

(Order in Council, Jinie"28. liXJ(»).

l:{t(4. |;itii( n. I ; priToyative ot

mercy, i;«»4, l.llt.-., 1412. l.-.!»7. I(M)2:

( hun h, I42<i, 14.")(); education, 14.'>l.

I4.~i2: alteration of rotistitiitioii.

427-H2, 4:»4.

Western Pacific, anne.Tation of jmr-
t ions of, Il;i4-tl.

Whales, preronativo of the Croui.
res|K<tin(f, 14ti.

Whitalicr. Hon. F., Prime Minister of
.N'eu Zealand (lH82-:t). 188: resii;-

nation of. in I8I>4. I2.">.'l.

Whitcway, Ht. H<.n. Sir William,
K.t"..M.(;.. Premier of Nc« found-
hind (1878-84. 1880 it4 (disijuali-

iK-atioti for ortico removed hv Act
of I8!t,'-i\ l8il.V7), 22l-;i.

Whitnev, Hon. Sir J. P.. Premier ot

(liitario (I'XKV ).«.-,.->. |ti|i».

William IV, t'llefred di.-missnl of Lord
.Melbourne. 1628.

Williani.s, Hon. .Sir ,1. S.. ,1. of the
.Supreme Court of New Zealand,

vi »•» (m nhippinK leginlation of N(
V. aUml, I2t>4.

Willis, Hon. H, Speaker of New.S<iu
Wales l^'Kislative AHN«>mf>ly. I

authority (h-fied (for his aftreeinc
with Oov rnment, t»f I'nrl. Pa
Disemlxr, lull, and PthaUi, I
eemlxT II, U»|l), 1«18.

Wilson, Bt. Hon. .Sir A., inemlier
the.ludicial Committee, I:i7.'(.

Wilson, Hon. .1. M., Premier of Ti
mania (18H(V72), views on prefi

ence, 1171t, \\m.
Wireless Telegraphy, in the Krapi

l.-|38.

Wisdom, Hon. Sir |{., vie« on p
roiiativf of mercy, UO.'i; on |)oh

of dissolution, 191).

Witwatersrand Court Transvaal, !f

WiHlehouse, Sir P. K., (;.C,.S.

K.C.B., (iovernor of the Ca
(18151-70). views bh to resjionsil

Kovernnient, 41-4.
Wolvtriiie, New South Wales w

vessel, 1270.

Wolwlev, .Sir (;., later Field-.MarsV
Viscount, K.P., (!.('.»., C.C.M.t
• iovernor of Natal (1870 80). vie
as to rcRponsible government
Natal, 48, 40.

Wood, C.,1. of Manitoba, ipicfttion

removal of, 1;I4;J.

WoiMlforil, C., liesident Commissior
of the Sf.lomoii Islands, views <

removal (if Kanakas from (/ueei

laixl. lOtK).

Vft»s.Canl)crra district, seat of fedi 1

capital. OI."i.

Velverfon, B. D., resi^,'nation of a

isiintment as C..I. of the Bahami
1U8:» n. 2.

York. I hike 1 .f. precedence in Aust ral

mil : ofxns Hrst Parliament of I

Commonwealth, 780 v. I.

Voun^', Sir John, .fterwanls I o
Li.s^'ar, (iovernor of New Sou
Wales (1801-7), refuses to accc
advice of ministers. 212 ; CovcriH
Cieneral of Canada (18ti8-72), vie
on disallowance of provincial Ac I

72(1.

Yukon, (!overnment of, 707-0.

Zuhiland, 300.
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